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Class of ’67
"Where are they now?" is nlways an

^oiri McNally

entertaining game to play about for-
mer National Union of Student lend-
ers, but it also provides an in-
creasingly interesting commentary
about political life and the opinion-
forming classes.

Take, for instance, the class of
1967, when Tom McNally was vice-
president of the NUS. He went
from the NUS into Labour Party
research, before becoming political
adviser to James Callaghan at the
Foreign Office and Number 10. He Jack Straw
was elected Labour MP for Stock-
Dojrt before switching to the SDP.
But what is the significance of the

fact that beside him on the NUS
executive in 1966-67 were Ian Wrig-
glesworth and Mike Thomas? They
both, of course, also went on to
become Labour MPs, before decid-
ing that their future lay with SDP.
And what gives this particular coinci-
dence added piquancy is the fact that
this incipient SDP wave was sand-
wiched between the NUS's sherry di- Mi . ^
plomacy era, when it used to con-
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)f as holidays brought forward and heads told to cover

Councils bring in tough

measures in pay battle
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1968-69 and (though elected as a
Labour councillor later) was dearly
not political enough for the student
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Beware 6f
the word
It is time, already for the first word
warning Of 1952. Or. perhaps non-
,word. Twice last,week ''presentation-
•al was revealed as a key-woed in
the current lexicon of Cabinet Minis-
ters.

‘
>

First came the correspondence be-
tween Sir Keith Joseph and Sir
Geoffrey Howe which Fell Into the
hands of Mew Society. Quotations
from Sir Keith's letter about the
appointment of Lord Rothschild,.the
Trunk Tank man, to conduct an
official inquiry into the work of the
Social Science: Research Council
hinted that .this might provide argu-

for ddslng.it down altogether.
• 1 reel confident about the quality

of the conclusion which would
emerge, and the presentational
advantages of proceeding , with a
tried andrespected operator. ‘v

1

- Within a day or two : the tiitor-
dwn had chanced upon another min-
isterial letter, this rime from Lady
Young, now responsible for the Civil
Service, to Mrs Thatcher. Setting out
the case for nurse?, teachers and
others: to

;
put in: more : towards their

S
nooted pensions; she .also
3bt; )the

r
reasons, -against

i wi*] toq-preofed'

these indicate the political phUoso- perha^Ts has not vS^n iS

a| education authorities got tough

[week as teachers’ unions stepped

[their IndustHal sanctions over

b pay claim.
.

by Richard Gamer

offer of 3.4 per cent. A new pay ned to shut schools at the end of the
- . I... 1. I Ik... ...Ill fnrla,.

pay offer of 3.4 per cent. A nt .. r _, __ .

offer was expected yesterday. week, but they

A joint statement agreed by repre- whether they sh

sentatives of all three political parties Monday evening.

will dedde today

lould be closed on

However, county councillors stuck

by a decision to bar teachers from

attending magisterial duties and

other functions - and dismissed

SHU.-! -o.fc-5 ... K3 isr?*sas£!
ii if tW projects take, them Jkrtajknow that people over three dearly

love competitive games like soccer,
Master Mind, Play Your Cards Right
and cricket. Still perhaps they should
be taught to do without them, and
perhaps this course would help them
to forgo such pleasures.

Another offer is the project called
PerformingArt, where students are
promised Theatre, happenings and
other events including new commun-
W and ecological art forms such as
All Species (theatre concerned with

the centre) we read that studests*

"will be able to undertake fffft
ments and learii with the rewwftl

people (tutors)”. It is tragic io futw

to translate, but clarity demands II -i

There is more than a whiff of
'

existentialism in all this; and im-
possible that existentialism will,#,
mately be remembered for ibn#',
rial candidature en bloc for wifi
Corner. The main pamphlet, eatillrf :

Art is not Yesterday Is headed vl
quotation from Heidegger. Agpi^t
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I Dfotest from teachers and pa- would be opened after the Easter queries from the NUT, whose county
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* holiday five days earlier. secretary, Mr George Dixon, is him-

Dnham, teachers were banned However, councillors said they self a JP, and from the NAS/UWT
i
taking leave of absence for would only shut schools which could about the legality of the decision,

sterlal duties, examiners’ meet- not function normally because of the Mr David Hart, general secretary

aid courses, tad the authority Industrial sanctions, and on Wednes- of the 21,000-strong National Asso-

itd tt would dedde today day morning it was believed that dation of Head Teachers, said: “As

hr (o shut the schools early for only a third of the schools (about 50) far as the NAHT is concerned, the

cuiu hniiriDu were being closed. Incnl authorities do fall into two
|
Easier holiday. were oeing aoseu, mem nuuiuuu» «« »«*• »*«"

hit least four education author- The two biggest teachers' unions, quite separate sections - those who

(
headteachers were told they the National Union of Teachers and are being sensible and are giving

id.keM schools, open at lunch- the National Association of School- heads as much freedom and flexibil-

i iM cover for teachers who masters/Union of Women Teachers, ity as they can and those who are

i my sick. . r? I
.

ordered their members to turn up for behaving quite unreasonably,

i Liacdashirc there was a top- work as usual, and immediately in- “The latter category include some

i Beefing between education offi- voked the disputes procedure. who are insisting heads should keep

l Nd union leaders as The TES Mr Len Cooper, executive mem- pupils on the premises at lunchtime

Prolonging
the agony

I
Did Neil Kinnock know how "jdelol-

, gically unsound" his Rudlence was

.
fo

’ -be -when
, he agreed to

'

,
address . the Oxford

, .Conference in
. Education at St Catherine's" Cbnege

'

• last -week? For- this innocuously.'
named affair was once the Junior
Public School Masters Conference. .

Founded in 1930 and organized at
Hatrow School by T. F. Coade, the
conference was .Originally meant to
help young public school masters
cope with the change In the rela-
tionship between masters apd boys:
from that between father and

! son to
that - between, older. $n^ younger
brothen lt has. since broadened Its

aim andTitlc several times, chiefly' io
reflect the inclpston' of teachers from
state schools and

;
women. But last

week, although
. (here were a few

r school mistresses" dotted about,1 the
conference was still heavily, male and

.
heavily public school. Attempts to
involve young 'teachers from main-'
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e here we *r* told that merely to li«

?““:mJte to the ejepbant, includ- in the environment (where else.

pray?) is also art. Just as for ejdsteih ?

tiallsm each of us, however tied ©},
bound, was really free, so hefc'WB

‘

Jng the humans on the way.
Among humans there should be

no preference shown for those who

..„ „ , , . “The latter category include some

l BwfuiB between education offi- voked the disputes procedure. who are insisting heads should keep

i Nd union leaders as The TES Mr Len Cooper, executive mem- pupils on the premises at lunchtime

» to press at which a request was ber of the NAS/UWT for the area, and some who are even insisting that

k to lift authority to withdraw a said teachers were able to get into the heads should cover when
«.tuning teachers that they the closed schools since the gates had teachers are absent from lessons,
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Wplinary action If they re- not been locked and were leaching Neither of these courses am I allow-

»k«ry out lunchtime supervl- any pupils who turned up for classes, log local education authorities to get
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' In Durham, the Labour-led county away with,

t hwkiih mood of these au- council put off a decision to bring He said that Wirral, Liveroool,

Ih cpntrnst to the no- the end of term forward after a Humberside and Bexley all fell into

* the management meeting with teachers’ leaders on the latter category.

: y^ards their original Tuesday. Originally they had plan- pay dispute, page 3

An Illustration from the award-winning book of children’s

poems, A Visit to William Blake3
s Inn: Poems for Innocent

and Experienced Travellers. Three pages of reviews look at

children’s books world wide, pages 27 to 29;

.1 * _ ;— miiibiw mui
^he natural sounds of the environ-
ment, poetry by the.writing of graffi-
ti on the walls. Community printing.
community . radio, dance without
steps (but -concerned with movement
in everyday life, In the setting of the
community, with people at home or
at school), all is available, all is

have beaten Mozart and 'leethoW,‘;!

who are, after all, yesterday’s inw-

All teachers know that It is ngm,-..

to encourage pupils. But .

ment can go so far ns to be .foertefr
-
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ble. I do not believe that I cta.wriw j
as well as Shakespeare or punt P*? 1

Rembrandt, and if I wanted to teBia.
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‘‘Just tell me . . . at the end of your
lessons, do they murmur ‘

ineffective,
Ineffective ?
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£2m set aside to increase Dismissal

colleges’ role in industry threat to

by Sarah Bayliss UI110H leader
An (mnortnnt now eovernment prog- The campaign, which Sir. Keith a teachers’ union leader was

rammcT’to get universities and col- will unveil at a special conference threatened with the sack this week if

leges niore Involved in industry is to organized by Hie British Association he continued to spend most of his

be revealed shortly. The main abn for Commercial and Industrial time on union business,

will be to establish refresher courses Education in London an May 18, is Tho threat wa6 made against Mr
for employees, paid for in full by partly a response toUwi Govern-

jim Fergupqn. secretary of the Uyer-
.. .1 mani’i opnftrfll CffllCetH SbOUt tile • A..nnlnilnn Klnlmrml (In-

Dismissal
threat to

union leader

Five lined
up for top

ELEA job
teachers’ leader

'

was a shortlist of five has beep drawn up
:k if for the highly-paid and demanding
his nost of education officer, at the Inner

Bassoon time SVW
for employees, paid for in full by

their employers. „ . _
The campaign will be called mo-

ment’s general concern about th<

competitiveness of British Industry

Mr John Manduell, principal of the
Royal Northern College of Music,
had a good tale to ten the confer-

talned schools had, it seemed, failed
because, of its timing and the £70 fee
required,...

: Into this unusual: setting stepped
the. Labour Spqkesman pn Education .

ence about how to put a child off
music lessons. Because . of bizirre
tinietabjirig at HaJIeybtiry-. School,
where he -was a pupil* the' 'voting
Manduell wqg.gewiijjid' atudjS^tif

. vYoiipg paye so far only Jbeen
caught 'using the ^or^Jn svhflf they*
;be)ieved- to : be. 1

private}- .correspond-’
ence/ betsVeCn' consenting Ministers.-,
B|it]t,i^d thajtwo:poliri«a leaded

.
respected, la .the edtiqaHon world for

: mr erudition should have'
beqri ^ih-^ash^Jb^^atchl-spdak.
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SmIt teachers press on with the idea.
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Ulster aims to break the binary code
Tk<. M.... it.:.. Si_. -cm-. ... i»The New University of Ulster came into

being on the Robbins floodtide. It has
struggled from the beginning. Its loca-

tion was determined by sectarian politics. In-
stead of building up Magee University College
in Londonderry, a green field site was chosen
at Coleraine.

Fifty miles away on the outskirts of Belfast a
new polytechnic was also set up. This has
thrived as obviously as NUU has ailed. Mr
Derek Birley, a former deputy director of
education for Liverpool, has provided the- buc-
caneering drive needed to maintain momen-
tum. With strong support from the Northern
Ireland Department of Education - the Ulster
polytechnic is financed directly .from central
government funds - the college has forged
ahead. Whereas the NUU now has 1,862
full-time and sandwich students, and 290 part-
rimers, the Ulster polytechnic numbers 4,691
filU-time and sandwich students and 3,261 part-
time. Of course,

_
the two institutions have

developed very differently^. with much more
emphasis in the polytechnic on a wider range
of practical and vocational courses.
The uneven progress made by- these two

institutions lies at foe centre of the report of
Sir Henry Chilver’s Northern Ireland Higher
Education Review Group. Without waiting for

comments on the Ghilver plan, Mr James
Prior, the Northern -Ireland minister, has re-

jected its proposals • for the NUU and
ordained, instead, that NUU and the Ulster
polytechnic should merge into another new
university with its own. charter, combining on
separated sites the functions now performed by
the two existing institutions.

On the face of it, the disadvantages of the
merger are-much easier to recognize than the
benefits. There might, perhaps, be something
to be said for a straightforward take-over: the
Ulster polytechnic is foe dynamic fostimtionf it

has, as the policy statement acknowledges,
“shown itself to be a. flexible institution with a,
marked capacity for Innovation”. It has"

A market for
higher skills?

SirlKdth 1

line of .those unusual

K-lfc*

already begun to develop work at out-centres

offering part-time higher education to people
who cannot commute to Belfast. The poly-

technic is a success, and Mr Prior observes,
sanctimoniously, that “the Government would
not wish to seek to require the Belfast Institu-

tions to dismantle any part of the successful

provision which they have built up, for to do
so would be. to penalize success and the Gov-
ernment would prefer to build on successful
achievements rather than undo them". Quite
so. .

The Chilver report considered and rejected
the merger which the Government now intends
to engineer. For Chilver, the administrative
difficulties of a split site were an important
factor to take into account. They would reduce
the . scope for the economies of scale which
were needed to justify the scheme, and disrupt
the work already in hand.

Actually carrying out such a merger of two
disparate institutions, operating at a distance
of 50 miles from each other, belonging to two
different educational traditions and administra-
tive networks, certainly sounds like a mind-
boggling task. It is assumed that some redun-
dancy will be built into the merger (presum-
ably, but not necessarily, most of it at NUU)
and quite new arrangements for coordination
and planning are envisaged in which responsi-ana planning are envisaged in which responsi-
bility would be shared between the UGC and
the Northern Ireland education department. It

is, difficult to believe that thl$ could be
achieved without destroying foe opportunistic,
entrepreneurial flair which has been one of the
characteristics of the Ulster polytechnic. Mr
Prior recognizes the danger, but somehow
hopes against hope that this spirit cad some-
how be carried dver into the new sprawling
hybrid. This is' asking a great deal.

In one of those splendid throw-away phrases
which

, distinguish the skilled authors of White
Papers from lesser literary mortals, the Gov-
ernment acknowledges that “there would be
superficial logic” in a different merger -r that

of the two existing universities, NUU and
Queen's University, Belfast. In fact, the “su-
perficial” logic of such an idea, producing a
quite manageable Northern Ireland university

community of a little over 8,000 students with
every scope for sensible rationalization and a
coherent administrative structure, seems a
great deal stronger than the Government is

prepared to admit.

Against this, however, there is the quite
genuine recognition of the need to do more to
promote higher and continuing education of a
much more varied kind outside Belfast, and a
belief that the polytechnic could be the activat-
ing force in a new-style university, with a
new-style charter. The rhetoric has to insist

that this must be a merger to produce a new
whole, not a take-over by the polytechnic, or a
federal scheme which preserves two separate'
identities. In truth, the scheme only makes
sense if the polytechnic’s ideas are allowed to
fertilize the dew organism. The justification for
the new arrangements might then be seen in
an extension of its influence to the outlying
areas, working in cooperation with other col-
leges of further education as well as the Col-
eraine and Magee campuses. '

The most intriguing aspect of the proposal,
of course, is the determination to bridge the
binary gap - or rather, to do away with this

English intrusion which Ulster never needed.
If the merger goes through, both universities

will be funded directly by the Northern Ireland
Office, on the advice of the UGC. If this

means that the values and priorities of the
British universities are to be imposed on the
hew composite, transbinary institution, the
idea is doomed to academic respectability and
other euphemisms for total failure. On the
other hand, if something really new, robust,
imaginative and effective can be brought into

being, which breaks out of the present ad-
ministrative strait-jacket, the Northern Ireland
Government’s bold initiative will have repercus-
sions for beyond the boundaries of Ulster.

cQtnprehenaives also had
. a message of con-

tinuing concern about exams, under-acheive-
ment, absenteeism and preparation for work.
What they have to say sounds like the

familiar litany of inspectorese about teachers’
low expectations writ large and twice as
gloomy, with the inevitable conclusion to be
drawn that schools in Wales have lagged be-
hind in’ adjusting teaching styles, suited to.
either grammar, schools or secondary moderns,
But what is to be done? This week's report -

- Planning for Progress i- is intended to be
constructive but its exhortations sound over-
worked and limp.

A salutary exercise is to read them Jri the
light of the more hard-hitting Loosmore Re-
port for the Schools -Council In February of
last year, Curriculum and Assessment in Wales,
Loosmore's tougher . message was pne of

under-achievement too, but he placed blame
for the high rate of exam failure on the exam
boards as well as bn the schools. Many
teachers saw the WJEC as “obsessed with
standards, overlymeticulous in Its procedures,
and ;tiylng

J

toV Halt . the march of educational

r
-

Who prosecutes?
In a comment in these columns last week, the
question was askfed:, why dfd ;

Mr? Puttock* the

Londbb teacher Assaulted by the' parent of one
pf her

1 ^pib, have to bring a private prosecu-
tion? -Mr.; Peter Newsam, the ; London educa-
tion officer, hatl,' this ‘week, written a letter,

reminding readers of The TES-itiM fob private

pit»ecu|ip/i had the full backing of the ILEA.
'

' This ;was, pf course, an admirably gesture of,

Subportand there should be no suggestion'that

JLBA’.is Other than
,resolutely determined ’

to

defend its teachers.' But Tthe question remains:
__.l .1 ij _ .. iLi.- * _why should a ‘.case of fob; kind, require a
.Private prosecution? The police; prosecute i
relation j to Other violent mdd6nts,.why- no
whena.tdac^Tris ,atteck^d.'by^pamnt7.'. i

The pricTof

lunch-time

aggravation

jjjty
Passmore on the rejection o£ the Chilver proposal Jobs danger

(lister merger may provideUK blueprint ‘even
^ _ ... nnw

Many teachers dread the withdrawal of **
ary midday supervision (however
the cause) because in many schools theS
are not felt by the publicor £ft

J

nans but by the teachers and pupih S
classrooms in the afternoon. .

•
1

Some schools can work “double
and neatly snip out the whole middaym
by simply abolishing the break. But fori
schools that retain the break but ]«*
unsupervised, It can become the startinaa
for afternoon aggravation. Pupils are a!
aged into awkward crowds, playgrounds
ment has an extra frenzy, and pupils jos

around the school grounds and nelghtm
streets stir each other into minor coufro

tions which can rumble on all aftemora.

"Last lesson in the afternoon" has ife

been a teacher’s least happy time. It's ootj

that both teacher and taught are more ft

there is often a restlessness in the das®
after the middday break. Classrooms seen

have more calling out; many pupils are ri

many want to move around; more push us
their neighbours to reach for something; tk

is more sheer trouble-making. Most teak

feel it and learn to cope. Anyone wafti

round a whole series of classrooms see

quite clearly. This restless classroom at*

phere in the afternoon is a continuation tik

muddle of our schooling system, the 4*
break. We bring hundreds of pupils tdgefo

from all over the place, and then are unrai

most schools to provide any proper a$|
after they have gobbled their dinner.'

, f
Every building and every area iidif&rfc

and the completely teacher-free break rift

managed in different ways. Those school*

have to hustle pupils out of the btilldjog, tek

holding on to the free cHnmir ffoxtffe

longer, and then locking the bitttSflLMii

some cases even the playground

they have foe worst time. Older .ptitHtygjaw

shake doors, try gates, jufhp over

odd ways round the building, iwFwfej

along neighbouring roads, and generate sua-

sion among themselves. -
:

’

jff

Lucky those schools whose pupils arcr"'

ally dispersed by open spaces. Soirt^j

environments funnel jostling pu

Crowded shopping parades, where ri*

shoppers' angry glares and crt£s retriam,

provoke the pupils to flare up and

few shopkeepers are miracles of CMlw*
tact, organizing queues with aq enytobty®1

good humour; ' many Others want ihe.flW?

but not the aggravation. i_.--.-l

Perhaps foe mast Irritating thing wFjUJ
teenagers is their wish, to dash

trouble and try to see something of the aw*

It means that even normally very, pleasant

relaxed pupils can find themselves uv» P“

crowd, all trying, to see the row In fbeW

between Northern Ire- as long as the polytechnic ethos did Ireland Secretary, said the Govern- that the two -colleges be amalga-

university and the pro- not disappear. ment did not believe the report's mated and moved to a building near

^ nt? oolvtechntc, announced The Government's plan to merge recommendations for the future of Queen’s University, Belfast. But
®2 S

fiSvemment this week, could the ailing university of 2,000 students foe university would give it a Catholic bishops were said to consid-

V blueprint for similar mer- with the flourishing polytechnic, “worthwhile and durable role". er foe plan “derisory, offensive, con-

^Pnsland and Wales. which has 8,000, contradicts the solu- However, he said the Government temptuous and outrageous".

p \Z .re important differ- tion put forward inthe final report of shared Chilver’s desire to retain a Discusskma with NUU and Ulster
But there are imp

. . lhe Higher Education Review Group major higher edueaUon base outside Poivtechnic on the practical implica-

^ nls oolvtechntc, announced The Government's plan to merge recommendations for the future of Queen’s University, Belfast. But

™rt
S

nSvemnient this week, could the ailing university of 2,000 students the university would give it a Catholic bishops were said to consid-

535. a blueprint for similar mer- with the flourishing polytechnic, “worthwhile and durable role". er foe plan “derisory, offensive, con-

greater now*
by Sarah Bayliss

mptuous and outrageous".

Discussions with NUU and Ulster

Ik ump
, T]f [r /mtju) and Uls- t-niivcr nan rcjectea a merger oe-

jt ;B believed the Government s follow if they are successful. If they
Uriversty of Ulster i

j funded tween NUU and one of the Belfast
decision t0 keep NUU open was are not, the Government has made it

W 9SSSm Ireland Education institutions (Queens University or
inf|uenced partiy by a desire to re- clear that the alternative would be

students almost foe polytechnic) on the grounds that ducc the J in,cr-communal the closure of NUU.
province. A ** would be unlikely toeadto sign!- tensjon . The university has roughly t^ chilver Committee was set up

tJ to form one ncant economies of scale and might
x numbers of Roman Catholic

1ti mainiv to review foe future
from the province. A » wouia De^uniiKeiy to eaa ro signi- tension . The university has roughly The Chilver Committee was set up

the two to form one
Jjp

ant 0
. f l equal numbers of Roman Catholic in 197a main\v to review foe future

university status does fosrupt the functioning of the Belfast nnd protestant students and the cam- of NUU UniveisiLy has failed to

imply any great ‘asfo^on involved.
^

pus at Magee
L
College> in ^ndonriej- expanc} ^ tHe way that was plannedInstitution involved.

_ pul at Magee^oUege in Londonder- was piannS
fimdina or catchment The Committee also feared that, if

is said to have particularly strong fc. r j. u„ *»,» last major review of
jjuujg b tbor funding or caccnmeni

successfulf u WOuld tend to increase the local commudty. /du^tion in fforthera lre-

S hBS
the d°m^nance of the Belfast Instito-

has iSfoe^iffiodlS in 1965.
... me uominance or me oohom ubhw-

sJHSsKt!: as lion has yet been land, the Lockwood Report in 1965.

on another potential Peak enrolment was 1,913 students
a. . .... e*. _r . .A-y I :.U T nnly.

S^gT^Lman'for the “rSore propo^d that NUU teache, .'aiaing in Northem lrdand wood's target of about 6.000.

Assodatioo of Univeisily Teachers, should slay as J separate iosdtution
fhe Ch lw CommittM Its rePort concludes that “tl

torment had b«n b , „ith a fundamental change_of Se
H

little doubt that NUU .n re»n

The Association of Metropolitan Au-
thorities predicted this week that the
threat to teachers* jobs was even
greater than the Government has de-
termined so far.

A spokesman said the implications

of the spending White Paper which
stated 38,000 teachers jobs must go
by 1984-85, could be overtaken by
even harsher cuts imposed by the

, Government.
He said that the AMA believed

Mr Michael Heseltine, the Environ-
ment Secretary, wanted a 9 per cent
cut in council budgets in 1983—84,
and this would mean cutting 31.000
teachers' posts by then. The White
Paper plans are for only 15,000
teachers' jobs to disappear by that

date.

The Labour-led AMA, which was

Its report concludes that "there is

little doubt that NUU in recent years

has not been attractive to well-qual-

ified young new entrants." It com-
ments on tne low standard of intake.

gearing itself up for a meeting with-

Mr Heseltine at the Consultative

Tuckra also welcomed the more.

Dr Toot Pointon. national secretary,

rid (k APT had long supported the

fcaonraiice of the olnafy line be-

M«i universities and polytechnics,

merns on uie iow sinuuiuu ui m«AUi
noting that only 20 out of the 323
students with A levels in 1980 hadmeant a UUI 111 omuimtiiL IIWI - - , •

.
i

oresent 1,860 to between 1,000 and Since the report was published, Mt high scores and that about 17 per payments are availi

\ goo. Nicholas Scott, Northern Ireland cent of new admissions tend to come ly unacceptable to
’ But Mr James Prior, the Northern Education Minister, has suggested through clearing. However a 9 pel

Council on Local Government Fi-

nance, said: “That kind of figure

would mean compulsory redundan-
cies for thousands of teachers includ-

ing large numbers aged under 50 for

whom only statutory redundancy
payments are available. That is total-

ly unacceptable to us.”

b&rgQUl
The figure is based on the assump-

Thls week’s 16-page Maths Extra, tion that a projected overspend of 6
containing nn article by Dr W. Cock- per cent in 1982-83 materializes, and
croft, can bo obtained in reprint that inflation goes higher than the

However a 9 per cent cut in 1983-
84 is by no means certain.

This week’s 16-page Maths Extra,

1_ nn article by Dr W. Cock-
tion that

croft, can bo obtained In reprint 0
form. It comes together with a four- White Paper predicts. Since the Gov-
page resume on the Cockcroft Re- eminent nas changed to cash plan-

port, and costs 60p. For ordering : ning. local government finance is be-
detytin see page 4. set by even more uncertainty than

Magazine closes
The educational magazine, Look and
Learn , Is to close because of falling

circulation.

usual.

At the Consultative Council Mr
Heseltine was expected to present

council leaders with a remit for

spending in the next couple of years.

Over the years I've known more
,

unhappiness, fights, and rows with wf
In the midday break than the reft of tw

put. together. Residents in flats pnpM

dispute likely to disrupt exams
Garner

shopkeepers • eje£t^-que)je

adults throw in the oaa

school caretakers (if they’re not at

™ almost cer-

d«SS
lipled nett term if

pay is

iKSJffcw then.
1

prepare candidates for these, tf a ‘without >«Judice offer. If ®

member was asked to invigilate, he teachera fail to accept it, it would

or she would withdraw at the normal revert bock to 2M
I W’ cenL before

We are now reaching the final stages oi aaveiopmem ana are

encouraged by the vary favourable response from our trial

schools . Publloatlon commences with the Infantlevels In

February 19B3 and all the materials forlhe Primary yearn will

be available by February 1904.

or Stie wouiu wnnoraw ai ine ntninni -- r--
,

.
I

end of the morning or aflernon ses- any decision Is made about putting it

sion t0 arbitration.
“ ‘Mr" Fred Jarvis, NUT general The teachers have asked tor a pay

. Li- L -— L"J in line with Inflation — whichS^ if the teachers

pre“n'

secretary, said his members had pre- inrrpHSft in liiiG with inflation • whichomu Ilka mvinwifl n**« trm \ lllWCMD 1A1 Uiio niku
•

•

viausly had “pretty strong opposl- was running
,

at 12 per cent wneix

tlon" to disrupting examination pre- negotiations started but » a°w at.

paration but added: "I would not H per cent, fr was felt unUkel^thgr
III.. .. J .Li. I.i In ..MS ..Ij ilv n*r rwnr fl* it fCDre-

Plsase include your p<

in postcode sequence

WAiPiE?0"1. nas/
tlnlon of

uiSaKt A“i8tant ‘ Mastera
“ Intensf--AUk’ “ in*ensi-

aU locaI

hS
1

®?5
.

5

1 fnRland and’ESWkWSTtirrwby^ foe ban on liin-•MH? .and^ofoer volno-
tofusal to. cover

G
aratton nut oaaeo: ri woum nuv n per cent. r*,w«a w*
ke to judge at this point to tune would accept sbe per rent M iUeprej

what our members' mood might be If seats foe lowest pay settlerrient &o tat;

there was no end to this dispute by in the current round of pay negofla-

the end of term." tions in the public sector.

He said it was likely that the NUT However, if no progress was made

and the NAS/UWT would get
at yesterday’8 meeting - and there

together under the auspices of the
Wflg one schopi of thought which

TUC to plan an escalation of their suggested it might take two meetings

Ltd, Pmbandri Howe. Priwcft Fm.

together under the auf _
TUC to plan an escalation of their suggested it might take two meetings

.

industrial action. of the Burnham committee before

However, what happens in the pay ^ claim went to arbitration - plana1

dispute hinges on a crucial meeting have already bfeeo drawn UP tor pair- .....

of the Burnham committee, which stakes in all of the 104 local' ; . ,

pay

S^ ^k2S«s?Qwev6F'
'

"V,wri 'a

: : ^efing. .Vast

I information Service RegMrtrallon

-fe pubidty Dep«rknarL
CompsHy LkJ, FREEPOST,A^letbory,

,
j:' PriwaMiKl meearty l^lrimmlon riJortfflnn

iMhamaMf^ . ..
* -

: | |

..

—--

wa. that

of the NAS/UWT. .. .. coll^ lecturers' union, NATFHEj
The. meeting was requisitioned by

. |anotjoned industrial action in

:

the Conservative-controlled Associa-
00rt 0f claim for a 12 per cent

.

tlon. of County Councils after last
nay increase plus £250. So tar they '

Thursday’s meeting had rejected a N
oniv been offered 2.5 per cent.

plea by the Labour-led Association naTFHE branches are being .

of. Metropolitan Authorities that the jJJJ vl; if"Swerina for lectoreii |

8ohool/CXHce,'..:-!i.

fM-last for
W.npvbe time

or Metropoman Autnonucs wn -g. b ^
claim should go immediately

;

to

arbitration.
. Srtake any o>

...The management
;

side wos^ ex-
Sf™ threatei

r,;; a«7to «ft.« to
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One of my anxieties is that, in aur
efforts to make Christian education
responsive to changes in society, aur
response is more to certain fashion-
able liberal imperatives rather than
to obligatory and long-standing edu-
cational ones. Such things matter, of
course, but today's immediate rele-
vance is usually tomorrow's rapid
obsolescence. Religious education is

in danger of being integrated out of
existence by assimilation to moral
and social studies.

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Robert Runcie, entering the
debate on church schools, strongly criticizes C of E schools so keen
to be fashionably liberal that they treat Christianity as just one item

on a ‘creedal smorgasbord’

Making Christianity the living tradition

Similarly, while recognizing that a
truly pluralistic society— If such we
are - should not merely tolerate di-
versity but value and nurture it, V
must also express the fear that, at-
times, we seem tempted to sacrifice
too much of our native Christian
tradition on the altar of multi-cultur-
alism.

Just as in early Victorian England,
Christian education was erroneously
cast as the key to social order so, in

I wonder whether we, as
Christian educators, are
selling Christianity short by
carrying our anti-

confesslonalism too far

the late' twentieth century, we must
takp^oqdmtcnot. toJregatdJt.as.tlre I

key to good community relations ,
,

Tp be frank with you, when l readitn you, wh
syllabus of

very few schools indeed that cotit
be labelled. However, intentw
must now be laid bare since tbeK
Act compels schools to publii

admissions policy. The National

a polic

r^a
educational supplement 26.3.82

Q^nors at loggerheads over leaked guidelines

Bristol campaign ‘not a hoax’
Sandra Hempel

™ _ i.nu. to take control of

bodies, which areSE the Bristol area; cannot

ffiS n ?to«. <he
(
S
h,ef «xe

S;
Avon County Council has

*S' a brief investigation carried

reauest of the Conservo

ity of their election.
_

punishment had been wrongly. re-
Ashton Park governors meetings corded as “a narrow majority".

Another governing body where
the conduct of Labour governors has

have recently been changed from 2
p.mf. to 9 a.m. The head's report was
rejected at the last meeting, and he
will present a new report at an extra

0Ul 81 *e

'Scmon the council, Mr

SSShion says the documents

SJvtto be treated seriously .

Tto anonymous guidelines which

cfw detailed
instructions on how to

LST heads, cause disrent

SilUff, pupib 811(1 Parenl5 «
and

amuBB •““I r r .. onvp.rnors.

— come from

Bne cronp but have also been governor, %frs dwynvllle Li

to right-wing elements Independent councillor. “I

the Labour Party, all the points on the list."

governors

an extreme

ety advises a policy based on
lion, that is, Anglican, places

non-foundation places. The
tion of each is determined after'*

1—
cussions by staff and governors
the needs of the community andiT
church in the area.

It is a great pity that sectionA
tne London or urban-based b*!
have supposed that this deoam
tional style model is being applied!

the generality of AngTrcan-ittj

Is. There — *—schools. There are just "over 2#
aided primary schools in the com
and just over 100 aided seas'
schools (that in itself suggests i

for the future and we should dak
a better balance in our provision).

The majority of our schools g
neighbourhood or catchmeat-tm

schools. Many are affected by £*t
rolls; few have the luxury of dm

Hiere must be admiration for ail

gasbord or that “it should be part of« buuuiu TO put or „
t0 avoJd the «™de confes-

an. education for Ufe iri this rauntry J^PP[0Priatcfor
that children come to know some-

j^BcIy maintained schools In

than a living faith

we are not, aa <
r

selling Christianity short by carrying tlon

. .. a mul-
ti-belief society

.

My ambivalence is,

like Shakespeare, constructive kind . , .

.emocracy or roast ttonable terms, like “secular "piu-
liviog heritage rather Ial” and “multi-cultural" are bandied

thing of the traditional religion of the
land, namely Christianity" (as if I hope, of a

Highly ques-
ecular,” <

*plu-

i), I wonder whether about so that what
Christian educators,-' more than the In

of

irreverslble decline in mainstream
traditional religion has . taken some
savage blows In the last- decade. The
situation both- iri Poland and Iran
has been Indisputably misread by
those observers . nounshed by

.
this

questionable ' thesis. Unfortunately,
In .many parts of our academic estab-
lishment it is still virtually unchal-
lenged . . i

.

It sometimes seems to be assumed
that there Is a general support for a

i wiui awn now mv iiuvij w yuvvr

ing from a queue at the door;m
are threatened with closure as litj

properly cooperate with local aha

tion authorities in reducing availafe

places in their area. Then are Ity

numbers of teachers andparish poea

struggling in these conditionstow*

that church schools serve lit »*
community. . .

What role do I see for Qmffl

education in the 1980s and beyotfl

'certainly do not see it as men?*

mrt of a minimum body of

meeting next week. The clerk was
criticised - the minority groups
allege for 45 minitues - over tne

accuracy of her minutes recently, and
the election of two teacher repre-

sentatives was re-run after Labour
governors said it had been wrongly
conducted.

“I am quite certain that the guide-

lines are the work of an extreme
left-wing group/ said Ashton Park

Lawson, an
recognize

_ ty. all the points on the list.”

DoStldans and council offi- Mr Ben Barker, Labour chairman

trvina to find the source of of the Ashton Park governors, said,

Soannenls which were “leaked" however, that neither he nor his col-

iTtme in five of the county’s secon- leagues have seen the guidelines

In school beads earlier this month, which, he believes, are part of a

feme governors claim that they sophisticated “dirty tricks” campaign

rn Heine subjected to tactics de- to discredit Labour governors.
- - - * “The problem is that many gov-

ernors’ meetings in the past have

been no more than tea parties. I can

understand that a few new brooms
the way

a

to discredit the La

nibed in the document.

At Ashton Park secondary school

'a Bristol, where the board of gov-

comprises three Conserva-

tive, one Independentat and eight coming in and questioning the wi

Ltiour Party members, the minority things are being done might ruffle

! victim of a few feathers. The trouble is that irap claims it is the

amrim to undermine it.

The guidelines include instructions

to
.

question constantly statements

mde by the head; listen for wbat

y»b«d omits in his report; seek to

discredit the clerk to the governors;

awkward limes for meetings -

no

been criticised is that of Lawrence
Weston secondary school, Bristol.

A Conservative governor, Mrs
Jennifer Veal, said that meetings had

doubled in length to around three

hours, that they were being timed to

inconvenience non-Labour governors

and that pre-meeting caucuses

Labour governors were taking dec!

sions in advance of the main

meeting.

The chairman of Lawrence Weston
governors, Mr Terence Thomas, an

ex-pupil of tbe school, said he was
“very disappointed and shocked” by

Mrs Veers remarks, which were

completely untrue. “Our meetings are

run very democratically and every

one has a chance to speak. I know
nothing about these guidelines and
think it is probably a case of sour

grapes on the part of people who are

used to being in control and now
find themselves on the other side."

Dr Robert Glendinnlng, chairman

of the Avon education committee,

this week issued a statement “re-

pudiating completely" reports that

the guidelines had come from the

Labour group. The group was depen-

Civil servants to study
separate funding plans

one will be able to question anything
Hi,® staff miv

from now on without being accused of jjent 1

J
e
JJJ

0* - °*-8t

sinister motives."

Mr Barker said that the timing of

meetings was changed to suit an

adviser from the education depart-

w ment. The head had agreed that in

SOp.m,, 9 a.m.-increase the num- future his report would be presented

kr of meetings and, if in doubt in a fuller form, and the clerk had

itat the sympathies of coopted been questioned because a vote of

pitmon, cast doubt on the valid- seven to three against corporal

ernors and parents, Dr Glendinning

said, and It was against its interests

to undermine the authority of gov-

ernors and heads in any way.'

He challenged those making the

accusations to produce evidence, and

said that the rumours had driven a

“wedge of suspicion and distrust be-

tween governors and their schools".

by Sarah Bayliss
An Investigation Into the feasibility

!of separate funding for education Is

ibeing carried ont by a team of senior

civil servants.

The (cam, which will report to Sir
Keith Joseph, the Education Secret-

ary, in a couple of months, has been
asked to establish- the pros and cons
or ldens expressed In an aunex to the

Government's Green Paper on local

government finance titled Alternatives

to Domestic Rates.

The annex suggests that the harden
on ratepayers could be reduced by
removing all or part of the cost of

education from local government.
Education currently accounts for

more than half the bill for local ser-

vices.
' Last week at n qiedal- meeting of

the Association of County Councils to

discuss the Green Paper, all Ideas for

reforming education finance were
firmly rejected by Conservative lead-

ers on the grounds that they

threatened local autonomy.

“Education is local government,”

said Mr John Horreil, chairman of

the ACC and chafrman of education

‘In Cambridgeshire. “If It Is to be real

local government we've got to have
responsibility for the financial man-
agement of It.”

Later the ACC took a surprise vote

in favour of the Introduction of a poll

tax - a per head tax on all voters - to

Treasury and Scottish and Welsh
Offices are among the members.
So for they have met once. They

are concentrating on the idea of a

separate block grant for education,

having thrown out two other propos-

als. These were for 100 per cent

Whitehall binding or simply the cen-

tral funding of teachers* pay.
It is understood that the DES’s

sustained enthusiasm for education
block grant has been received coolly

by other government departments.

help supplement the Income from an
peaImproved rating system.

The Whitehall committee on educa-

tion funding Is chaired by Mr Ed-
ward Simpson, a deputy secretary in

the Department of Education. Civil

servants from the Department of the

Environment, the Home Office,

They will take considerable persuad-
ing If the Idea Is to be recommended
In the final report to Sir Keith.

. To ftilfl) the Government's primary

aim to reduce tlie. burden on rate-

payers, the DES suggests that 80 per
cent, of education fowling Is met by
Whitehall out of taxes, Instead of the

current 56 per cent which Is paid out

In rate support grant for all local

servkesi The shift towards more cen-

tral grant could reduce rates by more
than 20 per cent.

The grant related expenditure

assessments (GREs) for education

which already exist under the block

grant system would be used to deter-

mine how much grant each authority

would get.

Tbe committee should report to the

Minister.by June and a government

announcement on the Green Paper
could come before the summer recess..

The ACC's move In favour of a
tax was fiercely opposed by the

abour group which represents a
number of shires. Members said It

waa an ‘Infamous suggestion” - an
unfair tax which would charge the

poor the same as a millionaire, and
which- would lead to a

from the electoral

poll

Labi

4mass exodus”
registers.

Lorry bursts through
pkets at Barking
tyJUdurd Garner

EwsssySs
5swasaassis
given to men's lives through a centra] mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnesSSSSS^
religious tradition, rather than sug- .. »
gesfins that they have somehow to Worship and religious .

recapitulate mankind’s own search for discussion are In dflOgW Of
' meaning.

the

j*. ,
often little kind_ of religious faith in pluralism

ite!

ak of a see- itself. Here "in London, as elsewhere,
ntsia- sets the various immigrant communities -

our anti-cpnfessiorialism too far. ,

erroneously elevated, to the level of Sikhs, Pakistanis, West Indians and
fact.

'
* /x.—!-*- • — 3- •

It sounds uncomfortably like Gib-
bons's picture of religion in the: Ro- 1

whtclman
s pic

Bmp
It Is by nomoansclear whether an

:h the various 8
??

of attrition ^ indispiit-

modes of worship, which prevailed. upon us, nor whether the divide
to, m

were “aU.cbnridecPd by tfte people as the "religious" and the— , * * > secular" is any more than the fic-eqiialjy. true,' by the philosopher as ^1^” i
1

^ mY ™or« than the

equally false and by the magistrate as
tionaI device of the sociologists.

hmidllif licJAiUT* M
* - ivn . -t . . . ..

Cypriots - represent in tbeir urban
enclaves, not so much pluralism, as
powerful illustrations of the perennial
union of race, culture and reli-

gion . .

,

:. I am also ambivalent about what I

.
.Critics of Christian endeavour in

education point to bogies such as
Indoctrination. Recently, however, it

hu become increasingly obvious that
political models for teaching are far
more likely to close children’s op-
tions than Christian .models.

becoming the sole .

repositories In schools

Christian dimension

ence". Nor do I see sucj

i

An obvious example is the mushy more cioseiy auu
liberal attitude to sex education. Too than other, non-competing ran®

lighthearted an attitude to earl,f sex- - lhe organized &*£
ise of .M,jnn nft> nulture. Christianity

™
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cultural furniture, w
more closely and at gngF

equally usdful The orthodoxy which proposes an
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The fear is that, at times,
we seem tempted to sacrifice

too much of our native .

Christian tradition on the
altar of multi-culturaUsm

ual experience under the guise of c
"freedom", in. fact, closes yolng peo-

S

h“S,
B
thfgle’s options at a time when their

ietitlties are far from set.

What seems to some a pressure
upon children; for sexual abstinence,

of people whi^ other fait

by quite small

somewhat unevenly

counfry

attitude tq asceticism, in fact, keeps
children’s options open until choice

Hence ChrWwit^f^
main perspective studied y ^
oupils - the living WjjJ* L »

ost community. Put different^

A lorry crashed through the gates of

j$™ty School in Barking and
scattering teacher pickets,

5 S* “Wflfinlte strike by members
Jtne National Union of Teachers
nw cuts education spending en-

-fourth weqk.

Thifaekbiii happened on Monday
Ouljide . pardloes Manor

3“?*^ .“fejighf cldims from the
Labour-controlled

SSr ft; non-union inbour
f Pt cnl deliveries to schools.

to be axed by 30. Teachers said

afterwards that this did not go far

enough, but both sides arc to meet

again next Monday.

Meanwhile, parents have kept up
pressure on the authority. On Mon-

Uter the driver was persuaded nut
JLi^^nother school - Manor

iLSa?j”-JftM teachers hud

u- i.
1 down ln thc roatl is

.Qfhu Vehicle. Another picket
Ihreafened with a wrench

day, about 300 parents and children

went to the town hnll but wore pre-

vented from going ahead witli plans

to stage a sit-in. demonstration.

Police were on hand and a delega-

tion of four wus later allowed to

meet education officials to cull for

the cuts to be reversed.

teachers have managed to’ .

rawpietelyio schools in tne bor- kitting

^tfih
y
their

1

action - which Hnd housin8 maintenance.

k)bi
^ teachers' »»- —i u--u »i.«

.next year.
r schools

Also this week, a council lorry

driver was suspended from his job

for refusing to cross an NUT picket

line. Tills led tn an unofficial walk-out

by almost 100 council employees -

Itting refuse collection, road repair

are also affected

Mr Alfred Bush, the chief educa-

tion officer, said that he was investi-

the claims about the use of

& of the council meTTlte -TKSMton labour. He addpd: “There

« JgSjfcy evening and have been attempts to keep schools - out . . . parents and children demonstrate outside Barking Town HaU
tOteduco the number pf jobs open as far as possible."

Banners pm . . • < r
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Tbe National Association of

iaKmg Teachers . in Higher and Further

of the Education threatened lej il action,

ssociation
, 6. 1 ,ne Jtiaucaiion mreaiencu

itowiltSli?
*W°h the Secondary Heads —

—

SKSS2S.P#* 10 wo*« angrily to Sir Keith Joseph,

study and questions were asked in both
tight,

' to social Houses of Parliament and in an edu

caion select committee meeting.

any fifth

be-

. .
. .

-ials
m eating-fa

ntNo details of the new agreemei

discussionshave been released, but

Ure understood to have “centred

tudv^fe^h^ v around doss-contact time 1’. This andm me
ihq current talks with the Treasury

imply that a slightly more generous

ic » likely,. ,r..line

MSC changes plan

for leavers
The Manpower Services Commission

proposal to lake all school leaven out

of foe labour market for at least a

year has been" dropped. A voluntary

scheme offering: framing to everyone

1$ likely to.be put to tbe Government

Instead by the commission./

The bigb-levri task- group which fa

trying to draw; np a comprehensive

training schema for all 16 to 18-yrar

olds in place of the youth
;

trainln j

scheme for unemployed leavers prop

osed by Mr Norman 'TebblL the Em-

leavers.

CBI representatives on lhe taric

group Have now agreed to demands

from other members that youngstgs

should be allowed to take jobs outside

the scheme as long as their employers

guarantee to provide approved

Stafftransfersagreed after

Suffolk comprehensive inquiry
Terms were agreed this week for the

transfer of five teachers from Sud^

bury Upper School - the comprehen-

sive school in Suffolk where rela-

tionships between the- headmaster

and .some of hte senior staff were

tirement while others have been re- _
deployed.

: All five will stay at the school until

the end
;
of the academic year in

order to mpiptaih 1 continuity for

t

ana some oi u» semw a
‘“*r ,

v

said by' an inquiry to have brokep
;
puplSKtok%. exaplinatioils.

down. j.

Meanwhile, a new acting headm as
A joint;statement agrCed bctween
• and the fivev teachers••• r“ Huthoritv ana tne nvci/icaciiBrs

: ter has been appointed td tiw^scho^J.
’.gtEssed tharthe agreeriient Ws Becp

fotiowing reached without recourse to 1 discipline

foe pre^oito Sy procedures and that the twchers*
man.

:
He ia impotence wa? not. in questic

1

.
’> •’

who has moved from the headship of

another school In. Ipswich.

question.
*

a formeb governor of: However, „ . .

The asreeitient between thq au- the school; Reyerertd Peter Hollins,

thbrity andthe two teaCberfi’imlons, md it was “quite appalling" to^treat

Sneerned - the National Union o? 'the^staff in this way, adding: ‘‘The

Teachers Bnd the- National Union ;of
;
staff concerned are dedicated, re-

rfon of SchoolmasterefiJnion of. >spcujrible',teachere;who have made a

Women Teadieis - means .that two valuable contribution to the lire of

ifi'M



Classroom failure

to spot gifted

ii

by Diana Spencer
Comprehensive school teachers fail

to spot most of the gifted children in

their classrooms, a research project
revealed this week.
The study, funded by the Depart-

ment of Education ana Science and
carried out on behalf of the National
Association for Gifted Children, sur-
veyed more than 5,000 children in six

schools in different parts of the
country.

Under 40 per cent of children
classified as intellectually gifted and
fewer than a quarter of those found
to be "creatively” gifted wete recog-
nized as being such by their teachers.
Mrs Frieda Painter, a special

education consultant
. and former

education officer of the NAGC,
tested all the children in the six
schools on the Cambridge Psycholo-
gical Laboratory's AH2/J Group Test
of Mental Abilities, she then asked
their teachers to name those they
considered to be exceptional.

She found that two-thirds of the
children who proved to be gifted on
the tests (408 or 8 per cent of the
school rolls) were not named as
being particularly able by theft
teachers.

At the same time more Chau one-
third of the total of 233 children
thought by their teachers to be ex-
ceptional tailed to meet any of the
criteria of giftedness in the tests/

The pupils seen as being gifted by
the teacher had different characteris-
tics from those not regarded as ex-
ceptional. The “recognized'’ (as

gifted) pupils liked maths and science
and wanted to go on to higher
education.
The "unrecognized” children liked

2—1sport, watched more television, spent
less time reading and wanted to
leave school and get a job. But they
scored higher in a group test for
mental abilities than fhe other “rec-
ognized” group.
Mrs Pamter found that the two

coeducational schools had - the high-
est percentage of Intellectually gifted
pupils. • One was an- ex-grammar
school In the prosperous South-East,
the other a former secondary modern
m a Midlands industrial village.

But she concluded that opportuni-
ties for the gifted were better in the
ex-grammar school because, although
the IQ mean for pupils in the Mid-
lands school - was slightly higher
than in the South-East school, the
average number of GCE O level

g
asses per pupil was 8.5 In the
outh-East and 5.8 in the Midlands

school.

Mrs Painter recommends that all

teacher training courses should in-

clude studies on characteristics and
educational needs of gifted pupils; all

secondary pupils should be"screened
to help detect those with exceptional

* lint... ...ilk t .1 l.rability; links with further education
colleges and polytechnics should be
explored to give the gifted an en-
riched currioulum, and gifted chil-

dren should be allowed to move into
an older age group at school more
easily.

1

Unfair risk

in admissions
interviews
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by Bert Lodge
/Pie practice of interviewing proscec-

.deciding'aanusaibris to church schools
should

;

ibe abandoned, - heads ' and
,
governors ..of - Church .of England
schools :are advised in a manual of
guidance issued by the National Soci-
ety for Promoting Religious Educa-

Critics of church' schools, have al-
ways argued that the Interview could
lead tO a selective admissions policy
a.u.u .... u_>k f -.FLt-iJwhich was both arbitrary and unfair,

middle-class chil-

i--
;§ >t:j ;

liff

;.-d

favouring white
dren,
The manual also lists criteria for

selection and recommends a propor-
tion of places should be classed as
"nan-foundation", to be filled with-
out regard to the pupils* church con-
nexions.

,
,

. Governors fare warned that the
Commikajon for Racial Equality con-
siders that allocating places to racial
groups in'. strict? .numerical terms
coula .be illegal. :

’ r\ -
' The manual reminds governors
tltat under! the .1980 Education Act
parents (Save a

;rfgfit of appeal If their
child' is refused admission. ^Inter-
views cannot: by their nature be suffi-

ciently objective, and the practice of
interviewing could cause governors
and. Heads very appreciable difficulty
and embarrassment in- the appeals
committee;

European
approach
to be debated
by Richard Garner

. .. _ .
i.«w' „

a ataiHaf approach to
professional responsibilities as their
counterparts on (fee ..Contlntent- fol-

lowing the recent European Court of
Human Rights Judgment on corporal
punishment.

'* '
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Four Essex

sixth forms

ruled illegal
by Sandra Hempel

UP SCHOOL. . . that was the cry from SO Sllndon College, Sussex' bovs
(«wcc«^)ln the school coloure at FontweU on

Tneaday. The hurdler is owned by Mr Paul Wright, headmaster at Sllndon,
which sponsored two of the day's races to celebrate Its tenth anniversary.

Inspectorate outlines reasons
for lack of success in Wales
by Biddy Passmore
Another report describing the under-
achievement of children in secondary
schools in Wales has been published
by the Welsh Office.

The report, written by Her Majes-
itorate, coincides with thety’s I

publication of regional figures show-
ing that more pupils left Welsh

habit of concentration.”
The Inspectors warn against exces-

sive use of setting in the early years
of secondary schooling, which makes
it harder to monitor pupils' progress.
They also condemn schools where

schools without a public examination
pass in 1980 than in any English
region.

Consis

less able pupils are consistently given
less experienced or less specialized

snsislent absenteeism, low
teacher expectations, inadequate

and marking of pupils' work
and staff teaching subjects in which
they are “at best, marginally qual-
ified", are all given as reasons for
low achjevement by the Inspectorate.

This is most senous among pupils
in the middle ability range, the re-
port says, and it is here that a larger
input from teachers would reap the
greatest rewards.

.
The report, called Planning for

Progress, suggests that schools
should make every effort to establish

teachers than other pupils.
Where setting is used, it often

means that sets at the lower end of
the ability range ore particularly
small, the Inspectors note, while
those of average and rather below
average ability - where under-
achievement is most widespread and
damaging - are large. Again, mixed
ability groups are often too large.
The report calls for better links

between primary and secondary
schools so that secondary subject
specialists can build upon a known
foundation rather than delaying
progress in a "diagnostic’’ term or
year, when the child's- Impetus and
resolution wanes.

.
,
Teachers should make more effort

’ frth fob plannipg and execution of
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con- teaching schemes, the Inspectors say.doned by parents, is clear evidence “A hioh incidence of under-achieve-

This will be one of the major issues
to be debated at this Easters <

^Admissions: criterfa relalted to
glon: include'; whether, the child

fjilij:

apri baptised or bapriked' and canr
1

firmed; whether the. parents are, and,

confer-
ence of the National Association of
Schoolmasters/Unlon of Women
Teachers, which will debate a motion
which “looks forward to the time
when British teachers -have the mine
professional obligations as their col-
leagues in EEC countries".

.m
what It amounts to is that we shall be
rayina ‘we’U teach the kids and
what's 'done about' (heir drugs and
sex problems U no problem of ours’.”

Mr Erie Powell, (he Incoming pres-'

Ident. of the union, said be would be
making the ptHnt in bis presidential
.address that the Continental teacher
.saw himself or herself "as an Instruc-
tor not d. teacher*’.

The court ruling was that parents
should be allowed to stipulate that
their children should not be caned at
school and Mr Casey ’ waned that
this would .lead to more suspensions
in schools, £

. ti .

^“Tbc bead wUl have ho optionbut
.to.su^
effectr Ihe: parents ! wtfl fiaVe the op-
tion of * peek’s suspension of . a few
strokes of the cane for theft : ddt
area ,7* v

.;i;

•
.• -f.

•••'•

for how long they ho^ been, active
Worshipping mepipers of i

sal

ition:
,

.. an Anglican
whether either parent

MPsqrge
on

is Involved (n ' thei work of a local

•therinchurch; whether in the case of fiecon-

day or! middle schodls the ..child Has
hitherto attended .a. church primary'
school; -whether the parents . are ac-
tive worshiping members of any non-

1

Anglican Christian church/- apd
whether the parents, although wdr-
shlpping in another faith, Wish their

.child to attend a' church school be->

pause * of its specifically religious
|

emphasis.

Urgent government actipnjoprom--
Ote better facilities for children's play
was: demanded: by.:an all-party group
of seven MPS ;.qh ^Wednesday.' >..

.

They tabled
[
a

. .Commons mo-
tion calling on the Government 7‘to,

recognize the. . importance of . dul-
dreri s play, partfouiarly in inneftQty
areas,;ana to accept: ovefall tesponst-
bfiity for a service to prompted
under the coordination ox one desig-
nated Minister.

of their lack of concern. More than a
quarter of fourth and fifth year
pupils are regularly absent from
many schools, particularly in urban
industrial areas.

The worst effects of this absentee-
ism are that pupils of average ability,
who should be capable of moderate
success in a range of subjects at
CSE, fail to do themselves justice,
the Inspectors say.. "Pupils perhaps
top easily deceive themselves that to
miss a morning's lessons will not
matter greatly, but the cumulative
defidt of many missed sessions, scat-
tered through the School year, can be
totally disabling; destroying the con-
tinuity of study fetid undermining the

ment is often associated with poorly
planned teaching schemes, monoto-
nous presentation and a lack of com-
mitment to marking and carefril
assessment."
On disruptive pupils, the report

condemns the tendency for class
teachers to resort too readily to a
referral process .which will take the
difficult pupil out of the classroom
and into the hands of a pastoral
spedalist.

Planning for Progress a contribution
to. the debate on achievement In
secondary schools, HMI (Wnlcs)
Occasional Paper, ' free from the
Welsh Officft, Education Depart-
ment, CalhaysFfitfc, -Cardiff.
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y^ngsters feel pinch

as
pocket money shrinks

^ Diane
Spencer

the south, the average is down 4 per
cent to £1.09 compared with 91
pence in the Midlands and Wales
(down 11 per cent) and only 78
pence from £1.18 - a drop of 34 per
cent, in (he north of Scotland.

in million children are

gjw where it hurts most - m

. ice cream company’s

Four sixth forms in Cblch«t« J rocket money monitor re-

lllcgal although they K®J.
.income has been

operating since 1975, edurj.iL^^/1 bv a "massive 16 per cent Boys ore faring worse than girls:

cials have decided ^ ®iwTvLr Last year the average they now get less than 93 pence on

Skfotaamta f°r five to 16-year- average (down 19 per cent), com-

-r- ~ uuicikwS is £1 . 13 . Now it is 94V4 pence. narecf with 95 pence for girls (down

come hp.fatJ cSjpflri» k the first drop in p

ittee’s school WnSs -

time teachers and parents

.
_ . ,

- —rmed ai

to fight the proposals.

19H S? *4 j™ ».
1983 and send pupils to other sefa

education
2

commits Ji,"

lift AllhouS s

per cent).

schools have formed social background makes
fi-M ' children ,n the south

Iasi than those in the the

The youngest
affluent: the

Statutory’ ^otices~pub!^ Ie
^,

th
?

1 th
°fw 5? “If.

reorganization seven years wofNorth, the Midlands and Wales. In

dared them 11-16 schools buttlil
a clause designed to allow pudhl
stay on to retake O levels, tbsS
forms have developed,

”
Education officials claim that w-

sixth forms are too small to ok
pupils the necessary stimulus iS
range of courses. The schools, Aftl
man Blaxill, St Benedict's, Hrel
Lord Audley and Wilson
offer eight, nine, eight and fc?L
level courses respectively,

pupils can take subjects ai.

schools through a cook«^
arrangement
This compares with about 18 si

jects at established 11-18 scboghM

children are the

most affluent: they now get 64 pence

on average, a rise of 9 pence a week,
which makes up for last year when
they were the only age group to get

less.

iLegal doubts over ban on belt
-

. “ h.« Cnnttuh Incnl nunichm.nl An thnlr minlle nmuIrldH
Tte dedsion by two Scottish local punishment on their pupils provided

gullies to ban the belt in class-
ft {s moderate and reasonable".

a senior Scot-
foems wuld be iUegaL i

tab advocate has said.

In a document presented at a

jaetiiw of the National Association

S Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Twhers, in Perth, Mr Ranald Mac-

Leu, QC, claimed Scottish teachers

hid a legal right to “inflict corporal

In his opinion Strathclyde and
Lothian councils’ decisions to ban the

belt had been done without prope

consultation with teaching staff an_
unions and ran counter to the advice

of Mr George Younger, Secretary of

State for Scotland.

Union prepares for battle to restore pay
by Richard Garner

Teachers* leaders are preparing to The coll is hardly new or revolu-

flght next year to restore their pay tlonary but suggests teachers’ leaders
levels to where they were after the are beginning to think the time has
best pay deal the professor has ever come for another Inquiry Into their

been given. pay levels following two yean in

The main theme running through which their pay has fallen behind the
the salaries debate at this year's level set by the Clegg commission

*
Inquiry Into teachers* pay.

Intrlgulngly, since the memoran-
dum was prepared before this year’s
pay talks got under way, It also calls

for direct access to independent
arbitration to be written Into the
teachers’ pay negotiations structure

again.

annual conference of the National

Union of Teachers this Easter will be a
call to restore pay levels in next year’s

negotiations to where they were after

the Houghton committeeofinquiry Into

teachers’ pay nine years ago.

iddlUon,In addition, a memorandum on

teachers* pay re-emphaslzeB the need

for the pay levels of teachers to be set

by comparing their- pay with other take their

professions and occupations.

Teachers lost the automatic right to

ke their pay claim to arbitration If

negotiations broke down when the

government changed the way their

pay talks were conducted last year -
and Insisted a pay claim could only

go to arbitration if both sides agree*

The memorandum & one of four to

be debated at this year’s conference -
the others Include one on “education

for national survival”, one on internal

union organization and one on the

way the conference conducts Its busi-

ness.
The paper entitled “Education for

national survival” calls for a substan-

tial expansion of nursery provision so

as to provide enough nursery places

for afi two-to-four-year-olds whose
parents wish their children to have a
place.

MSC accused of being out of touch
by Sandra Hempel re-labelling the whee!7 Are they

familiar with developments in FE or
Mr Chris Hayes's

describing the background to NTX
and the current stqte of develop-
ment.
But another speaker, stressed the

importance of working with, the

MSC. Mr John Temple, general man-

An official from the Department of do they just read Mr
Education has criticized the Man-, publications?” Mr Hayes is a consul-

power Services Commission for not tant and former MSC executive,

knowing what is going on in colleges Mr Chattaway's comments, at a

of further education.

Mr Richard Chatiaway, head of a „.r — „
DES further education division, said followed a speech by Mr Graham was not enough

he wondered how in touch the com- Kendall, head of programme de- one's hand .

mission was with what was going on velopment in the MSC’s Training He added: “We must be prepared

in FE colleges. He Baid: “Is there Services Division, on the New Train- to make a commitment of resources,

not an element of re-inventing and ing Initiative. Mr Kendall had been as active not passive partners .

Mr i-n anaways comments, hi a nwu. mi juuii gi-uw™

meeting of the Association of Vice ager of the Topshop job creation and

Principals in Birmingham last week, training scheme In Coventry, said it

followed a speech by Mr Graham was not enough “just to hold out

with around 10-12 subjects, both

ger classes, in schools which wqtt
up as 11-18 schools in 1975 ud w
still developing, an education dept

enl spokesman said.

Mr Geoffrey Kerr, headmukfrf

Thomas Lord Audley school, sudk

thought the scheme silly, paitkuli

as the education department L
supported the schools with theirsd

forms through the como&i

arrangement.
“It might well be that-rijn#

we shall nave a sixth form»v%
college in the town", he- nil "H
might be the right thing to aft
but just tinkering about i&k

system like this will create Aw
schools.”

Parents had already threattoeoi

boycott the schools if theyM »
sixth forms, Mr Kerr said. S

claimed to have the full support*®

the staff and the vast majontj a

parents .
• -

It was wrong to suggest tm AW
pupils were not properly catered »
The sixth forms had not bwi

time to develop properly. Even*

we are the only school in the

offer calligraphy at A tori^dj*
of only two to offer Italian,

Miss Paddy Trenow, teacten

resentativo on the education con®

tec nnd deputy head « -fjjj

Mornnt school, an

which Is not involved, saM >{?

articulariy. upset

»

Jewish schools

stay independent
Time Jewish private schools which

lied in 1980 to be accepted into

maintained sector have been told

must remain independent.

ubavitch HouseThe governors of Lubavitqh House
bop' and girls' primary and Yesodey
Httorah

r

girls' primary ,
all in Hack-

fed toneKj, applied to he classified as volun-

tuy aided. This would have meant
lb Intier London Education Author-
ity would take over the running
cofe, estimated at nearly £lm a

foa die ILEA objected that it
j7
- Jbie ...

surplus primaryplaces^in

teachers were panwaiwuy -

cause there had been no consuwo*

about the proposed move..

Warning on danger of language ghettoes
Well-meaning teachers could unwit-.
tingly be creating ghettoes for ethnic
minority children by encouraging,
them to develop their first language. ••

This could lead ‘to separating
pupils from the diainstream and in-
creasing the likelihood of them doing
less well than their classmates, says a

ghetto is to leave the mainstream
policies intact and unchallenged: lan-
guage policies in South Africa have
been designed with this in inlnd,
claim the authors.
They point out that the school
ots in Sc

main classroom^,,s'i».u

Before any first langua

is introduced in a scnc

bfe consulted. »

to™? tod
‘

a letter 'from Dr
junior minister for

“noli, Informed the governors last

J® I”8! he ; also was not satisfied
wy.c^Jd meet current school build-
“I KpMtkms. He had doubts about

secular cuniculum and the pro-
k®wti‘MdiffcatJons 0f the staff.

-Atonfioerttlal report by. local au-
^ritojKctors on the Yesodey

showed most of the

JJ.
®“ l

,
n°t have recognized

£®ng qualifications. Similar critlc-

JSJR of the Lubavitch
“Wf? though In -all three the pupils:
ground cheerful nnd well-

looks at
education

^0fes BoyK>n i Junior education
^wer. has disclosed' that . he

'

,
“*av»ua^u UltlV ' llV IB

S""8 bW-^ and -leaflets oft sex
recornmonded for class-

riots fn Soweto were mainly in re-
sponse to the Government insisting
toat teaching must be given in the
child’s first language for the firat six

must bb consulted, 1

chauvinistic for any 0
JJfJ ft

which language .should wjjyL* J
which methods should h® us¥® —which methods snow*
out close collaboration tflffl;®*.

.

m
TbT pamphlet

.uiM .avuuui. -Qr it ineir

drawn, thMlSk’S^mS wfitlA Issues in Race and

Carleton. Gardens,

London N19 5AQ, 50p-

ILEA plftns; reduced intakes

a spokesman
,
said this week

^wE#yo«u« uiiui uiev h

%;- lValerie , Jenkins, UWI D
Ster.r and , Camdenj HaVbrstook ' School. . whose parent

iti* -.is .vs-*. teacher ^association conducted a

had been studied,

head of

Planting ideas
The Horticultural BducatjW^f
tion ii culling fof aiJjgiSS#
courses and quahfic^o^^ggfe-
Britain for ^"cultural fa
eluding amenity and conune^,

tlcufture,

A working party, set up

ago to condder tnC fatoffc
^

cultural - education ^
urgently recommends

iting body.

thp Health! Education
1

Dr RrZL^ Schools^Coundl. .. i.

m iW180?' Iasi week told I

f j*. teaching aids in *

^“ fapulslve, said thisttti'tw . ,B,U U1,»

SStSe ia)
01 of

.

lWia8e in the
'ffSs. unpleasant ""*l

strpn^e deviousnesses are
normal". He also

them Is one book whidi
as other
They are

a wh°(e series
pn sex eduratr«*»educPuPh recom-

teacber vPwoom use
. and

f;
I
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THE TIMES

When Mr Neil Kinnock, Labour’s Poccnmrp
education spokesman, still lived in -DILIClj JT d.aaIllUIC
selective Kingston upon Thames he l of.

went to visit Labour councillors in lULUvS <x l nClvlUlU

"I come from the Guatemala of and Worcester’s

"Well, welcome to the El Salvador,” education rows
Tranquil Hereford and Worcester • • • and meets

does not sound like a place where VTIrvol T
educational headlines are msde. Yet INlgCl J^aVlllCj UlC
the council has rarely been out of the man 0 * fLA npnffp
news since the day, last February, illdll a l lilC LCIIUC
when a High Court Judge ruled that j? +Vi/am
it could not cbarge for instrumental CJ1 lilCHl
music tuition.

That ruling was followed, a. few •
months later, by county council elec- If 11 T1
tions and a dramatic shift in politics. - M. Uv/lllw U- 1/
Out went all but a handful of the

Tory Old Guard, leaving a hard core f fUa tnufl
of idght-wingers in charge H) 1116 IllllU
The former chairman of the educa-

tion committee, moderate, pro-com- 1 •
prehensive John Arnett, was ce-

placed by a man with a name straight ***

out of Agatha Christie: Lieutenant-

Commander Nigel Laville.

Normally, that kind of name
would evoke the sort of retired offlc- payroll. Rates bad bee'n held down -

er who has been chairing the educa- aftcr ali, election, year,
tion committees of shire, counties for a £2Vt million cut involving tl

generations - elderly, m favour of-
losfi of 215 teaching post8 _ £ u

filler spending and content to let the ^ fdttng rofla »^ tfarefo.
Officials run the Show. Hnivn nn Inc* autumn Rut that ,u

Facing up
to the mud
slingers

j

Laville is not elderly (he
jU5| the first, modest instalment. In

is 47), he likes value for money and (ate January, when the budget for
he wants to nin things himself. He the coming year was ail but -fixed, the

payroll. Rates bad bee'n held down - it

was, after all, election, year.

A £2 Vi million cut involving the

loss of 21S teaching posts - in line

with falling rofla - was, therefore, Making headlines: .Nigel Lavllle and Worcester
drawn up last autumn. But that was

1 ' i ,

i
'V-

.Vi* ;

s ;

'M

-‘-r

i !-.r i?

' •< i- . , ii a v :

md

drives himself hard - six hours of
council business a day, in addition to

his work as a financial consultant,

have been the rule in recent weeks.
And he has his sights on a seat at

Westminster.
Politicians and officials of all par-

ties seem to agree on his character.

"Thoroughly competent” and "ruth-

less" was the genera! verdict,

although one or two also ventured that

he was a pleasant man to have a drink

with. But therewas no doubt about the

driving ambition: “He’s a man who
knows his mlpd,” said one. “He’s
prepared to do everything he con to
assist in achieving his political objec-

tives - he rides rough-shod over
people."

1

Thoroughly competent and ..-

ci^^^Stv^lspqUtk^
objective? - he. rides rough-shod •’

.over people.’

Did he care, about education?

.
"No," came the flat reply. "He cares
about spending public money in the

UtbAt careful way."
' Appropriately enough, the first-

matter to which Mr Lavllle and bis

new committee turned their attention

was getting the education budget
under control. By all accounts, the

' attempt was long overdue - although
others woyld have gone about mat-
ters in a different way. Years of
uncertain financial management in (he
coupty had been aggravated by h £3m
underestimate of education spending*
last year,: mainly because there wore
-more teachers than planned on the

the coming year was all but -fixed, the

DES suddenly sent' a letter to the

county council telling them that their

allocation from the advanced further

education pool was to be slashed by
£2.5m. Sorry for the delay, H said,

the computer had got frozen.

Other local education authorities

fared just as badly. But the news
leached a council completely unpre-
pared. with nothing in the balances

ousiy near tne bottom ot the league, The plan has caused outrage
will get worse. SJome supply cover will among parents and teachers in the
be left, and a further 200 teachers will county’s schools, who see it as a vote
nc®d to be redeployed. of no confidence in the comprehen-
The full primary meals service will sive system, already under attack

disappear from half-term but it is not from the cuts. They also point out
yet dear what, if anything, will re- that, although nominally for the
place It. At the very least, schools whole county, it will in effect draw
will have to buy in sandwiches for the top four to five per cent of pupils
pupils eligible for free meals to com- from the Worcester area only. “A
ply with the law. Mr Laville says he new school for a privileged tew in

oared, with nothing in the
and a budget already mu

pupils eligible for free meals to com- from the Worcester area only. “A
ply with the law. Mr Laville says he new school for a privileged tew in
hopes private contractors - where Worcester - bigger classes, less
possible employing existing meals music, second class education for the

Miu » puugoi uiieauy imaging the staff - win step in. Meanwhile, rest”, runs a local parents’ leaflet,
'overnment-imposed spending limit, however, 1,100 redundancy notices The focus for their anger is Lleute-
As Mr Laville and his colleagues have gone out. nant-Commonder Laville, who has
were not prepared to contemplate _ _ , , championed the scheme - and not
exceeding the limit through a higher hesitated to criticize comprehensive
rate nse, there was no alternative to (Cute totalling£4Y4 million went schools in the process.
fu£her T

c
.
uls - '

. . . through despite a demonstration Malvern, where Lieutcnant-Com-
So a bigger cuts package was hast!- ^ 4,000-teachers, parents and mander Laville has a Gothic house

iy dr*w* UP- Involved the loss
^ ^ unionists outside county perched on b hill, is one of the areas

of a fur her 245 teaching posts aboil- j™ where opposition to the “super school"
bon of the pnmary school meab ser- hall. Their effect on schools is scheme is greates. It has two
nee and the scrapping of in- expected to be severe.

. flourishing ' comprehensive schools,

' - ' 1 '^
l[

o
r

5;

St
pS

t,i™ Runnm
S,
alongside the spending war, Malvern parents suspect that Lieute-

mwn*
8

nSt tniiiuSa f
n fierce battle has been ran- nant-Commander Laville wants to des-

S
over sec°nda7 reorganization In troy the comprehensive system oom-

L V^roster, the owy part of the coun- pletely. His disparaging remarks about
ty which still has .grammar, schools, comprehensive schools last vear so

Meanwhile,
government-imposed spending limit. however, 1,100 redundancy notices
As Mr Laville and his colleagues

were not prepared to contemplate

exceeding the limit through a higher

rate rise, there was no alternative to

further cuts.

es have gone out.

rate rise, there was no alternative to Cuts totalling£4V4 million went
further cuts. through despite a demonstration
So a bigger cuts package was hastl- h 4 (vm-tpnrhprs nnrenlx and

ly drawn up. Ibis involved the loss

of a further 245 teaching posts, aboli-

tion of the primary school meals ser-

vice -and the scrapping of in-

CdriservaCive

trade unionists outride county

hall. Their effect on schools is

expected to be severe.

Wr
eiS decidj

towns. But the other cute* totalling ing over secondary reorganization In
£4W million, went through despite a Worcester, the only part of the coun-
demonstration by 4,000 teachers, pa-,, ty which still has -grammar schools,
rente and trade unionists outride • Following the decision of the boys’
county hall.

. u
grammar school to go Independent,

Their effect on schools will txs “se- fhe now council voted last year to
vert" , abiding to. local officiate, turn the girls! grammar into a new

, although it is not yet clear what their coeducational “super sihoor, cream-
impact will be on the curriculum. A fog off.125 of the county’s brightest

econdary reorganization in troy .the comprehensive system com-
’ •«

e
u°“y “Ie ®°un* pletely. His disparaging remarks about

still has grammar schools, comprehensive schools last year sowmch still has grammar schools, comprehensive schools last year so
Following the decision of the boys’- incensed the parents of the two schools
ammar school to go independent, - Malvern Cnose and Dyson Perrins -

- w mg
» • w

oE th0 Wui
J.ty

* brightest But what does Lieutennnt-Comman-

2SS5JL- pUp
i)
8

I

e
i
a
i
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1

year’ on JJto*baste -of-a dcr Laville himself think about com-

‘X0«fC) S«md !5Sfl
a n'ph

?
twt- Worcester’s ex- prehenrive schools? ”1 don’t think all

isting secondary
^
modem schools comprehensive? are hopeless,” he

; ^ says. “What I do. think )s that os a

rolls Tall, expect to lose their second jg

language teaching as well as remedial yv

pupil-teacher ratios where, as effect ti

Lieutenant-Commander Laville scheme
admits, the county already flea danger- Joseph

.
e

’ f*.
effect tornlnto a tertiary college- ifthe .

Laville scheme is approved by Sir Keith
langer-

.Joseph.
r *

•

Perhaps surprisingly, he does not
0 go back to the old selective
. "The split created the dlffi-

want to

system.

EDUCATIONS.

cuiy of catering for theIE"
"

« V
c “When “!LL,r-stliool took the top 34

was unlikely that Ihbse
dury modern would £3$n
academic interests."

By separating a small ouBtefll
the most able, he mbu«Tw3II
higher degree of expectant ljSnted to stretch those few to th Btial
while allowing compreh3H
schools to concentrate on thrai
where they are generally comldM
to be weakest - the middle

ability. Tliose left behind In theaS
•prehensives would still be a|£9
benefit from a school provIdinaiO
academic curriculum, with alfl

.1 number of O and A level candld^S!
The argument sounded plaus&M

Mr Laville's drawing room, brffl
went down like a lead bsllo(i<vM
packed meeting of 750 parentejHi
teachers at the Chase School9
week. His view that the purporfH
education was "to stretch the dtjsM
talent, particularly to work at tiujH
ing boos and calls. WHen' h.'

ing boss and calls. When h?n
finished speaking, he sat do^Sl
utter silence - the equivalooi^H
well-behaved Malvern, to bdli^'d^H
Red off the stage.

. ;W
Mr Michael Oborski^ LMW

spokesman on the education copfl
tee, who was giving the oppft&l

view, challenged Mr Laville toMl
that comprehensive schools

working. The results for the C
and Dyson Penins Schools were

standing, he said.

Afterwards Mr Bill Friar,

man of the Chase School's

teacher association asked) 1

,

happens to someone who mkta

grade at 11 and then fails ‘-lie

going to be thrown out as if*

even though they're in the tpp,

per cent?’
r

If the “super schoolV

approved by the Educatioii&ral

ary, (the two-month dtemI
period is not yet rover)

drenms of extending 1 the^Jfl
other parts of the countejM
however, he would

chance of support from

servatlve colleagues.
•

• >: •

‘I don’t think all compreMm
are hopeless. What I do tfrbsk k

that the system Is lessgoodw ,

getting the bestoutofchUdrw.;

*1

Mr John Allen, chrinArivtf *

further education sub-rcmtoiMW<J*

this week that he was “do
: MWJ

the scheme" and would certainfyK

against any sprcnd of It I"

circumstances, And Mr John Amw

former chuinnan of tho /
eppasn*

committee, has already mw
^

would opposo a super school id

former Herefordshire area.

But Lieutenant-Commander LJiJJ

seemed unmoved at hi* recep®"^
' the parents’ meeting last

^
stated quite openly *( ‘K
know his supporters were

(

?
ot

..

hn
Did he not set tired of having

..thrown at him7 "No, he rsp*1
.

• rather- .arouses me. •

Music pledger .

r‘H

virtue of
profits - Sir Keith
Xlnl.An r. .UAlllil -,14a -taiA.rtl .J. I i.4 kfl.U ' .nlk I^^ k.'_ A' ' I

And .teachers whd cannot put aqross teach business links in .schools^ "You
:

foe>foessnge are upfit to teach about 'C^n’t have fre^ofo wifobut Tree eh-
1 ttidustrt; fie sfod.- *

. . .
;
terprise. apd .tiiat te the teie thgt htis

r Sir Keith drew - applause • frofo Tils ...to i» but In the -schools."
’

audfehce, the lostUute of Directors Sir Keith said that he believed that

annual conference at the Albert . Hall businessmen would bayd -to go into -

On Tuesday when hetold them that not' the. schools and 'put
-

, this message/
all teachers understood that jobk and across rather' tfran leave, it to

whaf tespoctable ^rttera bnce did as-

1

a matter or course might :nOW ' be
daqgjefoUs, - Sir Keith feafed. : “Oije
cfoi" assume Ifeachers will welcome
.foe; chaflce if we give it lo them, and
I; believe that foany Would, .indeed,

Why scientists
by Diane Spencer

,

Low pay, poor job satisfaction and
the unpopularity of the Post Gradu-

,
ate Certificate of Education prevent
-more...science students going into
rfegdUngi-v^:.'.. * a :• ... •

‘

thft finrllnoi of a mr:

said tW

•• r-T-1

! T’-jf
' iw -

a
iUHi well regarded in-some fl^^c ^

fteaclfoig.

2

; . Qne department jnj1 nfifcE U pd

./vv^^-'^fejthe,findings of, a sur- . versity replied:
*^®

is
??^are ik

yey of heads of unl^reity physics popular. Students are vrej »

..and qhemlstty departments earned otit ,in the/ physical
by Professor
lunlveraitv ol

—fj- w»wmq mu iibv UUIT ,M4 ,
V«vy |C#Vi

'essor R. J. Blyn^Stoyle of the essential to have it-fo
orders »fjj

!»ty
of Sussex, and .published-iiv The

v PGGE ;te seen
tl

»hfet this week. - . waste of h ydar.Uctu^

"x: oeueve mis nas to oe taught,

within a moral context - Jhe child’s

imagination has to be seized.;by'ex-

veioped art awareness of the role of

business enterprise and profit; he
dwelt nostalgically on a past when

ploriitg the role of business in the children acquired -. ?n .unquestioning

modem worid,” he said. > 4 - belief in the virtues of capKaltefo by

He suggested that many of the' reading "good- j»pks*VA:v /. .

the education system- wifo moderate
- enthusiasm, Even If- it.’bad inv ' bias'

agalnsf business that coUld not have
done anything- ilkd as much .harin' as
the failures of politicians, unions*

.

atid manigemem, And by halting the
• expansion of the ‘universities, local
•'government, and ,the civil sendee;
ffhis QpVemdipht hadremoved some,
-or the sort options' to'preparing for-

a

business cafeeri ^ •
i i i.

•.

*i
u* W science teaching profession reTevant importance ^

I

/dropped oyer the years and Job However, beads of

psatisfactfon bad . been reduced by ^ments werb concentejIJJjJrL teai

S6ch .factors- ' as lack of funds for tage of physics and chemistry..

,

equipment,: bboks, Jaboratoiy. assis- ,ln schools, - he said^___r^.
!®n.5J ?5

d opportunities for in-service 1

/!

-

’^Tromo-
\

training :. r.~
-

•• *7 Sclent Teachm
Thev WPW wratipH :

'
•

. Xrhtol*. edited bv ATW".

. He suggested, that ma
audfenbe^jvould.jqiidr.il ,i fcufulf ... .0utwtp .i«r Jfc

traialngj. /
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^ worried,'
teariiing in latge classes
ability groups and unmot
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1983 deadline set

for promotion
of instructors
by Bert Lodge

Thousands of teachers, mostly
women, who are classed and paid as
“instructors" because they do not
hold recognized teacher qualifica-

tions, will Be prevented from advanc- tion lecturers,
ing to qualified teacher status, from
next year.

In an effort to make teaching an
all-graduate profession, DES regula-
tions insist that 1983 wiU be the last

entry for the various in-service, part-
time courses which enable instructors
to top up their technical qualifica-
tions with a teaching certificate.

A recent survey in one county
education authority showed that
more than one in three of commer-
cial studies teachers in schools were
not professionally qualified.

Mainly women in their 40s, they
were classed as Instructors and on
yearly contracts at low rates of pay
compared with the Burnham rate for
qualified teachers. Current starting
salary, for an instructor is £4,005 a
year.

Mrs Pat Emery, senior lecturer in
business studies at Chelmer Institute
of Higher Education, Chelmsford,
who conducted the survey covering
81 schools and eight further educa-
tion colleges, points out in the cur-
rent issues of The Vocational Aspect of
Education that instructors cannot im-
prove their status by .embarking upon
an in-service BEd either, because this
is only open to holders of a certificate
of education.

She adds; “Why not encourage in-
structors.to obtaih the necessary cer-
tificate of education' then? The

Mrs Emery thinks the likelihood
of school instructors getting paid
secondment or even a place on a
course not designed for them is- ex-
tremely remote.

These instructors are caught in a

>f

not confined to commercial studies -

lUg
Vicious circle. How mimy of them are
there in (his country? The problem is

other disciplines such as craft, design
and technology are similarly
affected.",

• The problem of recruiting suffi-
cient teachers of technical subjects
while making entry tq teaching all-

graduate by 1984. are currently being
examined by the Government's
Advisory Committee on the Supply
and Education of Teachers.

It has been suggested to the com-
mittee in papers prepared by the
DES that the one-year certificate

courses should he extended beyond
the original deadline of 1983 final

entry.

Tlie committee is expected to
make a recommendation when it

meets in full session on March 29.

The Vocational .Aspect of Education,
vol xxxilL no 86. Obtainable from
Gamett College of Education (Tech-
nical), Downshire House, Roehamp-
ton Lane, London, SW15. £2.50.

C^mihencing: in 1982

new annual awards will be
made to the bestyoung inventor

of original items,ofhousehold equip!-'

ment—appliances or utensils powered
if

;
appropriate by hand or electricity. Schools

and their students throughout Britain and
,
Northern Ireland are invited to submit items

. capable of being demonstrated . in use and
;
developed

;

to giHkl=i flpieh :a*KL

;.
v;;. ;

X *.

-y 'v: ?':*; .

^TheaWardswiU ^ke the fiormpf 1

ponied- .by; ond;' or twb. parents 6r
clash- prizes of £100, £50 arid £25 .guardians will bo invited jo attend

;

fqr/ the ;best ' entries; and trophies the exhibition arid will be provided
: plils replicas' for retention for the With travel and overnight; hritil

/ schools or colleges. Prizes will be; acfofombdatldn; In London on
'presented and entries displayed it Sunday 5 September. At ihe Fair -

i:

'The Hardware Thades Fair' at leading-- hardware manufacturers ;

. Olympia, London on 5L8 Septern- : will
,
have die .opportunity io

:

' beNpSl
1

;
consider the ' entries;, for possible

.

Tire three winners, each accqiri- Commercial production. .

"

' flic competition will be oreanJs«l by STUDlES lN DESIGN .. .

EDUCATION, CRAFTAtWTECHNOLOGY, the Ip(«matioiud!' l «

.Journal for Design, Craft and IfccKnolpgy' udder thoi-

.chaim^AlporProfc^rJi^EggleatQn.-v y
;

A i full detailsqfThecoHPETrrt be/ ,

' OBTAINEDFROMc
:

>../
N,- Mrsj^.AlcKmvn 1

;̂
DepartmentofBducacloa, University orKceletKeele,' • .vHmJAW.'

answer is they cannot do so after

1983 because the only in-service cer-

tificates of education remaining at

that time will be for further eauca-

&

Redecoration

fear on
lead levels
by Virginia Maklns

Redecorating old schools may cause
exceptionally high lead levels in
school playgrounds.

A follow-up study of Telferscot
primary school in Balham, London,
which in 1979 was found to have
high levels of lead dust followinj
redecoration, has shown that lean
levels are now back within the GLC
safety guidelines.

A report on the problem of lead

/
officers of the Inner London

-duration Authority now proposes a
new code of practice for any rede-
coration which involves old lead-
based paint. It recommends that the
GLC scientific adviser should be
asked to make further lead level sur-
veys, and that the ILEA should con-
tinue to support studies on the rela-
tion between lead levels and chil-
dren’s intelligence and behaviour.

It also proposes that the ILEA
and the GLC should make further
representations to the Government
urging lead-free petrol, that the
Association of Metropolitan Author-
ities should be asked to approach
central government for extra funds
for the research and maintenance
work made necessary by lead prob-
lems, and thaTa statement should go
to parents explaining the available
evidence and outlining ILEA policies.

The ILEA has already adopted
new guidelines for adult car mainte-
nance classes on school premises,
cutting down the dismantling of ex-
haust systems and excessive running
of engines.

.
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Wheeler dealers: Some ofthe^n^^SsuS^nthSais ofalS
« ,.

Tc?",olo8y R«8lonai Organization problem-solving comwttikr
finalists had to construct a vehicle to certain specificationswhKK
pre-arranged course.

Sack threat to staff in

personal post row

a

by -Richard Garner
Teachers and lecturers in Stockp
have been warned they could lose
their jobs if they are caught posting
personal letters at the council’s ex-
pense.

»ort

lose

seen as a serious offence, I

wish to remind all employees tk
still constitutes theft.

“Stealing local authority
• or other property, while on duly,

to the

wake of
« a i me LUUIIUI S ex- Oiccmiljj lUvHI amnnmu ——

—

Pense * ' or other property, while on dutjijf

The move follows the discovery by !* sH[)j?ct 10 disciplinary

council staff that a lecturer at the
11 w,il '"variably be my practRcAllI; iJ LCiJ

L

Stockport College of Technoloav was
r«ommend dismissal of the

iidnn tk, mu... olovee mnrprnpH ™ *

The report’s

discussed by II

jjjj^wlfh
f

tne development sub-com-

wlU now be
committees, start-

Ittee this week.

using the college postal system for
his own private business mail.

The lecturer, who has not been
named, was suspended without pay
for a month after S committee of
inquiry had rejected an earlier de-
mand that he should be dismissed.

Mr Neil Fitton, director of educa-
tion In Stockport, writing in Educa-
tion Newsletter, a weekly circular
which goes to all schools, said: “Lest
it be thought that posting a few
letters at the council’s expense is not

ployee concerned.
Mr John McCarron, cfaiimos.

the board of governors iitbc oL
lege, added that he felt the iKtsrSf

should have been dismissed -ism
of the council’s hourly-paid sal

would have been had ihry ta|
caught doing the same thing. “Aid

times, justice must be sees toll

administered equally," he added.

However, local memWs'Kiif
National Union of Teadir# it

director of education haditsafty

strongly with his commenu

Black-clad students carried a coffin and staged a silent protest against

education cuts when Sir Keith Joseph, the Education Secretary, opened a new

management education centre at Nene College, Northampton, last week.

Sir Keith told students that education spending had to balance against;

available hinds. “We totd him we didn’t think the balance had been achieved".

Steven Tucker, aged 20, a combined studies student, said.

. Universities and colleges should seek Independent hinds from business,,

charities and Individuals, Sir Keith said at the opening ceremony for the

centre that was built and equipped by a £1.7m grant from private industry.

Polytechnics and universities were not as independent as he would like. “It

just Isn’t healthy for universities to be so dependent on taxpayers, and

therefore on the decisions of politicians."

After the opening ceremony he said he had no specific ideas about where

endowments could come from, but ‘there is plenty of local patriotism around,

plenty of local money”.

Fewer pupils staying on from
poorer families, report shows

The surest most convenient way to get

your own copy of theTES each week is

to take out a subscription. Simply refer

to the rates below and then complete
the coupon and send it together with

your cheque for the correct amount to
the address shown. Our computerised
subscription department will provide

you quickly and regularly with your

weekly copy

XffisgOSrepts step up fight
over bus charges
by Diane Spencer

Parents in the Suffolk village of
Capel St Mary rebelling against a
£17-a-term. school bus charge are
working on new tactics in their
seven-month-old fight against the
education authority. Last
children staged a slee
school, East Bergholt fligh School.

This week, their leader, Mr Derek
Hurley, said they had decided to
adopt "more or less guerrilla tactics"
to surprise the .authority.

~

Meanwhile af • White Notley,
north-west Essex, parents facing a
£20-a-term charge want the distance
from the village to Notley High

found q

-- „ between
and the council’s.

also
Parents

intended to lobby their MP,
Mr Keith Stalntori, and to invite coun-
cillors .to walk the three riffles to the
school from the village.

.

— -— —— gw iw num
against the School re-measured. Parents
week their discrepancy of 160 ynrds

;ln at
_
their their calculations and the cc

And Mr Stanley Wilson, a leading
figure in Saffron Walden politics for
50 years and a friend anci opponent
ofth

----— - - ...» w^jonent
le late Lord Butler, has written to

(he Prime Minister asking her to
drop rural bus.charges as a memorial
to the architect df'the 1944 Educa-
tion Act/.''

Magdalene intake switch
breaks new ground
Magdalene has become the first col-
lege at Cambridge University to offer •

to take some promising candidates •

on the basis of an Interview and the
minimum requirement pf two A level
nas0*1 ’

I thus iolps .10 cdliegea at Oxford,
A bave npw decided tp iadml* * ’

r7
^j^Crh ,of:tteir itod&ts-bn'itb

sc^eaUed^f'ctetricutatiqfl offer- ,

peered by Hertford College In the

:

The -iiheme te aiined rdaiijly at
“grants . front comprehensive

pis, which nijay n^t
:Jiavq th^T

facilities -to prepare pupils for the
special entrance examination. To be-
ffn with, Magdalene College will fill

only one or two places in each sub-
ject on this basis - and none* in
English, where -all candidates will

future to be admitted on the baste

:

Wishing- to be- consi-
dered -for - fi matriculation offer for
entry to Magdalene next autumn
should apply as early as possible and
in any case- not: later than mid*Au-

Wopren need not apply: the
*Upge is still for men only: , .

Boyson in music pledge
of Pei-

. prev^nte^ a”

S

0^01
'
fces for clarinet

charging ft* iSduhtS? Pr .^. daughter Helen arid

ln”schbolsV ^oHn tuition .for' his daughter

tlo.n apd ,Science
, -sald during a ^t— ,' . ;« .

Sf fP?fe*6dW. in ..djonri,,
.(“ MPs from 1

•.arph de^ r

L.e.a. cuts

pay of 17
A. local education aulhoriiy^ d

the pay of 17 teachers

agreed to rcdeploymfinl ^ m
.schools because ..of telling t™?* -

The decision has been.token

“extreme reluQtanre" by >«]*3
five-controlled TrafTofd . .

bwoj

council after receiving Mj4®

from local authority

The 17 teachers \nn ill WTO
social priority area

signed to woo teachen
J
,0
.??bM

deprlvcd areas - and

moved to schools wblch ao »
cclve the allowance.

The advice to suspend W W
menls - which are £201 «

,

up to £276 after.live jWJrvft
comes from the manag^^
the Burnham '

negotiates teachers' -wa

of a criiirt-raMwlte &
stated such

J ^
mlssible, •

.

The Newcastle case.wj

a Social Demoaat cog-j. ^
Jack Richardson, -a

Ltd, claiming ffiat

bj Biddy Passmore

Wj* ipMter of children aged 16
wVIkfariBes where the head of
kwtWd euros less thaii £2,000 a

in MUirne education, com-
jMfed wfih nearly half in families

jiead of house
SShd earns between £6,000 £2,000 to 31.2

#n education minister has n nnn nnd £4.

JMpmsiMve been worked out

3 apartment 6f-Eduration 'Officials

J® in the 1980 General
™hwwla Survey. They were given

to. Mr Derek Foster,
“to* MP for Bishop Auckland, by
^ Wlijitni

,Shelton, minister for the

“J
0

. W*pe group. Participation
higher than, staylng-on rates
of the Inclusion of 16-ycar-
were not eligible

1

to leave
pe national level of staying* We for 16 and 17-ycar-olds wus

36 per cent In 1980-81).

The statistics show that' participa-

tion in education rises sharply from

25.4 per cent in families where the

head of household earns less than

per cent between

£2*000 and £4,000: 43.9 per cent be-

tween £4,000 and £6,000; 46.6 per

cent between £6,000 and £8,000; 62.7

cent between £8,000 and

enclosed with his letter, showed that

two main factors affected the propor-

tion of 16 to 19-year-olds taking

GCE or CSE courses in schools or

further education: the ratio of non-

manual workers to all household

heads in die area and population

density. . , . .

,

About 65 per cent of the variation

between local education authorities— * —
CB Ann ri between local eoucanon auwunura

Ffn ono
e
ld 68 7 oer cent where the could be explained by a sjmple linear

£10,000, and 68.7 Mr cent'wuere me
retaUon>h|p

a'

wiUl the socio-economic
head earns more than £10 ,000

. j^Qr -
t ^,d Thig ^ to 70 per

In his letter, Mr She ion warns ccm Jf the number of 16 to 18-year-

ngninst reading too much into the
oltjs pcr hectare was also taken intocigiuiini. ivuM.ufe —- -

- „ mas pur lien

figures because the samples are small
BCCOimt .

nnd other factors such, as ability,
In 1977.78 ,

participation ranged
socio-economic slntus and pnrentnl from jg 6 per cent in the Northern
education also influence staying on.

re^01, up to 27.4 oer cent in the

A statistical bulletin published by

the DCS in 1979, which Mr Shelton

region up
South East

Wales.

and

per cent

27.6 per cent In

ly sent' out a cura“ r ~

'

education *#lho

the Judgment and

with a second
.

circuit ^
negotiations were

(j

IfTHi Burnham
reworded to allow, the

continue
ganizafion. ®?we

1

v
?J ^111111^

Uiese dld nOt Include

Compensadon^
to dinner

’

toWjf

has been ordered tc
1 i^y ^^

£10,598 compensalioo W

SSU^re&tdJoih^

been awarded Joy.
an

JgfrefSi*.
bunal because the

comply with a request
comply With

s big insurance saving
®eans cash for new priorities1

brkraih Bayliss .

fe^d0" Education Au- delighted by this review.”
”ve f165,000 on insur- • A new framework for annual re-

ia] 'I the next 12 months ports to governors has been worked
*pcnd the saving bn its out for primary schools in inner

.

“icl.Uding unemployed London. •
:

,
••

!
J5rovis'On and integ- The annual reports which heads,

.

Ca^pedl '
* give to their governing bodies are to

^ prtsent three-year be based on the schools’ own self!

*31 MfFi?
81 end bf the assessments which are already done

shift fa;
set-.of lower pre- in conjunction with inspectors.

C(s
’Wujti If>i!

nc8
^

l^ted with a Tlic new format approved by the

t
C&i^Panles, Inner London Education Authority’s

has schools sub-committee gives six

^ the -COst in headings: the children, their parents

*lw.£tel,573 for riization

structure

University

cuts ‘vital’

L-fe IW ^ 1.000

fm their total^Insured

of the
said: "I, am

polytechnics are vital if Br

spend more on training you

who might otherwise face 1

ment, Mr William W;

lary staff; the curriculum; organiza-

tion and management; the buddings,

and the future;

The primary reports

September.

start next

i spending falls 40%
their tlbr^r- Recently released government fi-

gures on book spending jn 31

polytechnics had shown that spend-

1 the tthw
accoonts log In nil but two had also fallen inJW

real terms, Mr John Davies, council

Savings in universities and

oolvtechnics are vital if Britain is to— —i-1-- young people

« unemploy-
Waldegrave,

minister for higher education, said at

It^Wng^ to the Con^rvativos'

Western Area Education Committee

in Exeter, Mr Waldegrave said that

savings in higher education would

amount to about £150m to £Z00m

over the next two years and £200m a

year after that. But the Government

would be spending £1 biUion ayeaT

on the Youth Training Scheme from

September 1983 and was pledged to;

mmntaln spending on Iw jjd order,

pensions, defence and thb health ser-

Jn
5i is fair to ask the universltieB

and polytechnics, which
....

have ,ex-

panded for 30 years, to

Mmething to those programmes ,
he

“Mr Waldegrave said thai the^cuW

would mean a limited short-term

drop" in the proportion of tta age:

group going into higher education.

5,.. ha stressed that the number of.

18-year-olds would tell by a third ahd

tte number
^ -*""1 and colleCe’

rifuj

'

jili-ector, said in Ldpdon., lit ‘A
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Pay docking challenged
by Richard Garner
A teachers* union is considering legal
action over a. county council's deci-
sion to dock its members four days’
pay for refusing a request to con-
tinue teaching over the half-term
holiday.

Schools in mid-Glamorgan were
kept open for four days during the
half-term holiday in a bid to make
up for time lost during the heavy
snowfalls earlier in the winter.
However, the National Association

of Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers told Its members to stay on
half-term holiday since it claimed it

had not been consulted about the'
authority's change in plans - and an
independent arbitration report re-
commended that they should not lose
any pay.

Mr Nigel de Gruchy, assistant
secretary of the National Association
of Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers, said: “Their decision is

iust going to cause more problems.
We will certainly be considering legal
action as one step we could take.'*
The NAS/UWT originally invoked

the disputes procedure agreed with
the authority over the issue because
it claimed one party could not un-
ilaterally alter an agreement.
Mr Aylwyn Jones, the county

education officer, said: “The reason
the decision was taken was because it

would introduce a note of Inequality
if some teachers worked and other
didn’t and they all got paid."
The dispute has soured relations

between the rival teachers’ organiza-

Mixed schools have not
resolved sex bias, says TUC
Coeducational schools have not over-
come the disadvantages of a sex-
biased education, according to the
annual report of the TUC’s women’s
Advisory Committee.
The report, which was presented to

the TUC’s women's conference in.'

Bournemouth last week, recalls that
1

the TUC had tabled an amendment to
the Sex Discrimination Act urging that
ho new single-sex schools should be
established.

However, the TUC’s general coun^
oil sap that research on the relevant
benefits and disadvantages of single
sex schools has suggested that coedu-
cational schools have not yet suc-
ceeded in overcoming sex bias.

The. general council says that
priority should now be given to
strengthening the role of mixed com-
prehensive schools in meeting girls’

educational needs and adds that it

will continue to monitor research
into mixed and single-sex schools.

Meanwhile, delegates to the confer-
ence passed a motion which said they
believed that women were “among
the earliest casualties of technolo
al change" and adding that they „R-
lieved there should be improved
teaching facilities, public training
provision and in-plant training to

S
ve women access to employment in
ily skilled craft trades.

Kinnock talks of student
wage as next Labour hope
Mr Neil Kinnock, the shadow educa-
tion said last week that he
would )ik6 a* Labour go^riimeht ta
provide students with an income in
the form of a wage;;- ‘ .

In a Hillhead by-election campaign
Speech, he told 'a meeting at Glasgow
University: ’*1116 Labour' party will

. never Introduce a system of student
loans.

.
.

. “We believe that students have ihe
.right to finance and that certain and
secure finance is the. necessary condi-
tion for educational development and
expansion.” v
Mr Kinnock said Labour’s first

student finance priority was for the

open the facilities of the universities

new strengths that continued and
continuing education should pro
vide.”

• Mr Kinnock recalled surveys which
showed Hillhead had a hi;

ortion-of electors qualified for u...
verai^ entrance than any other in

“Sd! “If
,

this is trub, thin the
Hiunead constituency has even more
cause than many others to rue the
day that a Conservative Member was
returned from this division to West-

This

tions in the county - although the
National Union of Teachers has been
quick to refute a suggestion by the
NAS/UWT that it had put pressure
on the county council to dock the-
pay of NAS/UWT members.
Mr Peter Mantel, NUT county

secretary, said: “All the- other five
teachers’ organizations felt that the
arbitration report did not do justice
to the situation.

"It talked of good relations with
other unions but none of the five
other teachers' organizations were
approached by the arbitrators for
their views.

“We said we could not accept the
conciliation report but at no time
was there any mention from us of

i

docking any teacher's pay.’’

TIIK TIMIts EnilCATIONALSWf,^
^

Boyson blames
decliij

on the swinging sixty
Many of Britain’s present problems
were spawned by the permissive
1960s which left “a heritage of bru-
tality, muggings, fear, agony, isola-
tion and degradation”, Dr Rhodes
Boyson, education junior minister,
said Inst week.

In a speech to Conservatives at
Poole, Dorset, he said it was time to
turn to a society which again expects
order in its homes, schools and
streets. “Freedom within the law is

the great prize which we must again
to seek,” he said.

The alternative was further decline
to anarchy and social break-up from
which only the extremists of Left and
Right will gain.

self-control and lesierinRofS
obligation.” said Dr Bay»T

There was a chw*Z dman life and young^l

,

brought up to be £seeking and irresponsible
^

"Our present ills are the m
1960s. Rioting youths, football

k

nans, murderous muggings ra
fives and orriar af

™

.p.^EmiCATIQNALSUI-FLEMENT
M.3.81

School towoik Edited by Mark Jac

School advice work hit by careers

service help to jobless

Polytechnics survey shows low
Edited by Mark Jackson-

pr0p0rti0n0f SChOOl applicants
r (inKAAfC by Biddy Passmore

What a change - hoys

nappies and

fives and order at risk/’
* ^

Young people now' wanted
ordered society with nride and

«

dencc and responsibility again
1

.

Micro jobs

for disabled
New technology could increm
ployment opportunities for dU
youngsters, the first mlcroelwa
course, organized by the

Union of Teachers tor teadw
children with special efoj
needs, was told this week.

Mr Bert Meakin, chairman of!

NUT’s special advisory
' com

told the four-day conference a |

union’s residential centre h M
Rochford, Lincolnshire, tolled;

third of handicapped young pttf

had been out of work for six on
or more. This compared with k
per cent of non-handlcapped v»
ters who had left school a! 11 .

He added: “Microelectrooks im

going to change this situatknw
night.”

.
y-

But there were ways irattfr

new technology could help,kw

First, new jobs have bttirerf

which disabled people can

as any able-boaled person:

The other important way*#*

microclccronics can help is in

ing tools to allow handkapfedp

pie to perform ordinary]™,

Nursery stretched

Devon’s nursery pqlicy. of

fewer tcnchers to covw more *

dren is selling children ihorti®#

Helen Penn of the Sb.iWJ

Care Campaign in an ' arttae

fished this week.
.

, .
'**

If children only have two or*
nursery sessions a week, swJJJ
tains, the benefits of now.**?
ing will be cut back. Shew *2
Mr Joslyn Owen fofj”*™**

mothers* who make Hie sysiw

by “acting as unpaid nursery

units”. '

,
. ,

.

“His assumption Is twtJ

mother is not only at tnj

call of her husband and

of the' local edcuatlpn aipDW

well,” Ms Penn says.

Girls^ soctcer

A soccer course for

at Royal HollowayCW*
Surrey In August.

POL Soccer Ltd, p* ®
40 residential courses last-

ing for nearly 2,000

were- accepted "becaus^rftW'

erice in strength”, a compel?^

man said,.' • «

• But demand was suffid***

tify a girls-only course p

officers recruited three

as for the Youth Opportum-

ogramme for everv school

.£ Placed in ajob last year.

foSd Jobs for 103,500 a drop

JreW the third year run-

5L figures are from the !

careers service branch, which

responsible for overseeing and m-

the careers departments

M by local education authorities.m departments are reported to

cutting back on work in schools

colleges to concentrate on help-

the young unemployed.

?onnaJ policy restrictions on the

vim\ of rime allocated to work

vith pupils are becoming common,

uy the department's inspectors

SKne careers services have stopped

rating In schools altogether

limes when they most need to

trate on finding jobs or places

YOP for leavers. Many try to use

rtime more effectively by switch-

from blanket interviewing of all

to a selective system, and by

with groups rather than indi-

fjdaali.

The total of individual inter-

rim fell from about 1,180,000 to

1,160,000, while the number of

prop sessions rose from 56,000 the

yai before to 64,500.

A survey by the inspectorate sug-

gested thut pupils need vocational

S
iiidancc not so much to decide what
icy want to do as how to go about

doing it. Inspectors say that most

fifth year pupils had reasonably spe-

cific ideas of the job they wanted;
but mnny knew little more about it

than what the job was called. Almost
half the pupils had no definite plans

for entry into the world of work.

The report gives examples of the

steps taken by many authorities to

integrate the work of careers services

with that of teachers. They include:

getting principal careers officers to

join in selecting careers teachers and

m advising them; encouraging the

careers department to arrange and

join in the running of training

courses for teachers; easing careers

teachers in careers offices; putting

i iob information computer systems

into schools; and issuing schools with

handbooks prepared by the careers

department.

An increasingly prominent part of

the work is maintaining the morale

of the young unemployed, and many
departments publish regular news-

letters for them or organize courses

to keep them in touch. Some sponsor

YOP schemes within their own de-

partments, or act as agents for local

authority schemes.

The careers service branch reports

young Asians and blacks use the

careers service more than whites,
|

which it suggests means that minority

groups have confidence in the service

and that they have no other ways to

find jobs. Some minority groups are

particularly keen on initiatives taken

by careers departments or self em-
ployment, the report says.

It cites nationwide attempts to

identify minorities' needs for special

help, and some schemes set up as a

result. Although the report admits

that the service has only a limited

role In overcoming discrimination

and disadvantage, It claims makes it

an importantant contribution by en-

couraging employers to recruit with-

out racial restrictions and helping pa-

rents and working conditions.

The number of permanent posts in

the careers service Increased slightly

towards the end of 1981, after having

fallen the previous year. By last

October, the total number of posts in

Great Britain was 5,080, of which

4,790 were filled. But a further 1,070

staff were paid for by the Depart-

ment of Employment to strengthen

the permanent staff who work with

the young unemployed.
The report notes that the con-

straints on resources had made it

difficult for local departments to re-

spond to calls in previous annual

reports for more attention to the

higher ability range pupils.

The first national survey of

polytechnic applicants shows that

under 40 per cent apply direct from
school.

The survey, carried out by the
Committee of Directors of Poly-
technics, covered a 10 per cent

sample of applications and enrol-

ments to 2$ out of
.

the 30
polytechnics in England and Wales
lor entry to first degree courses in

October 1979. It did not include ap-

plications in education and art and
design, which have centralized proce-

dures.

I It found that only 38.9 per cent of

>| the applicants were still at school.

On average, candidates made
some 2.5 applications to poly-

technics, half the number which
is encouraged for universities on the

standard form used by the Universi-

ties Central Council on Admissions
(UCCA). But over half of all appli-

cants made only one application. .

Rather less than half of the

polytechnics applicants also applied

for admission to university degree
courses, although among applicants

from schools the proportion was 63
per cent.
Cross-referencing public sector

with UCCA records also showed that

56 per cent of polytechnic applicants

• IT ^• 1 .

enrolments. It also discovered that

36.6 per cent of applicants were in

further education colleges, 6.2 per
cent were alredy following some kind

of higher education course and near-

ly a fifth (18.3 per cent) were not in

any form of education.

However, these figures are dis-

torted by the very high proportion -

30 per cent - of applicants from
overseas. If home students only are

taken Into account, half of the appli-

Heads want work experience for all pupils
Wo* La essential to a full The NAHT still supports the Idea schemes now being_ funded through
Work expertace la essential to a full

eixtUoo, the National Association of
' Bod Teachers says. This week It

aftei for work experience to be built

to to curriculum for all pupils,

toWhg Ouse on academic courses.

C J* x unit on the 16 to 19s it

fo Government’s New
Tniahg Zafthtfre and said that !(

h part of a unified program-
to too equivalent financial provision

...•“wiaJKy of esteem” for work
,1 i-igd ton-time education.

TfcNm.warned. that there can,

Siiffr JNfotoWal improvement
adequate resources and leg-“8m enshrining a right to cduca-

L̂
traWlig'ror all.

challenge for schools and col-

25 * to wove, towards a wider
WnQdiun, darting before 16 and

os > broader range of skills

required by the public
system. New ways of

J55 .**! certifying attributes

.
out with employers.

The NAHT still supports the idea schemes

of a broad core curriculum, provided the Dep

that It takeB account of local needs. Withii

But schools must join with the Manpov

careers service in guiding pupils would >

through the 16 to 19 years period trafadiu

because traditional careers guidance panded

the Department of Industry.

Within this new department, the

Manpower Services Commission

Is no longer appropriate. New courses

and modules neeu to be developed,

particularly for the 40 per cent of

pupils who arc not catered for effec-

tively by the academic system; to

provide these will mean using accom-

modation freed by foiling rolls, taking

on surplus teachers, and mounting

school and college-based retraining

courses for existing staff.

The report argues strongly that the

leading role in a unified programme

can be carried out only by the educa-

tion service, which needs to be radi-

cally restructured For Inis task. It

calls for a single government depart-

ment to be given responsibility for all

education and training for the ago

group, Including the school-industry

Manpower services commission

would concentrate on specific job

training and retraining, while an ex-

panded version of the present Depart-

ment of Education and Science fonc-

Ifon would look after vocational pre-

paration and non-specific training.

Rejecting the existing constitutional

view of local authorities right to spend

rrnment money as they choose,

NAHT calls for new arrange-

ments to ensure that fonds supplied

by the new departments are used for

specific prgrammes. With the Bind-

ing, l.e.a.s would be given ihe re-

sponsibility for planning and coordi-

nating a Joint education and training

service In each area. The NAHT
would expect l.e.a.s to do the job

which It says the MSC’s own area

boards have failed at - creating a

partncshlp between the education ser-

vice, the MSC, and industry.

cants were young people at school, a

third in further education, 5 per cent I

already in higher education and only '

12 per cent not in any form of educa-
|

tion.

Although overseas candidates

formed such a high proportion of

applicants, they accounted for only a

tenth of enrolments. Women made
up 30 per cent of applicants and 33
per cent of enrolments.

Repairs out
to tender
Repairs on school buildings will be

subject to more delays under new
government regulations, according to

the Labour-controlled Association of
Metropolitan- Authorities.

The AMA, which represents all

the urban education authorities,

claims that thousands of jobbing re-
1 pairs in schools - mending noil-

I ers, broken windows and unblocking

» lavatories - will cost more

.

: The Association is protesting at
1 new- rules from the Department of
r

the Environment which say that from
' next October, 30 per cent of all

' maintenance work must go out to

or other advanced course in higher

education.
Among home students in schools,

three times as many applied to uni-

versities as two polytechnics (the

actual intake to 'universities was
about to and a half times greater

than to polytechnics). Among appli-

cants from further education col-

leges, by contrast, about the same
number applied to each type of in-

stitution.

The CDP recognizes that the pic-

ture may have changed dramatically

since 1979, reflecting the shrinking

number of job opportunities and uni-

versity places. A further survey is

therefore in progress on applicants

for entry last autumn.

Polytechnic degree course appli-

cants, available from the CDP secre-

tariat, 309 Regent Street, London
Wl, price £2.50.

Flexi-study
An imaginative approach to timetab-

ling means that people who until now
have been unable to study because of

family commitments wfll soon be
able . to. take a degree course at Trent
Polytechnic in Nottfogbara. Mature
students taking the BA (HonS) in

either Modem European Studies or

Humanities will now oe able t*> study

at classes three days a week between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

South Africa ban
Sheffield University Careers Advis-

ory Board has decided to end re-

cruitment for firms in • South Africa

or Namibia.

Channel Four Deadline set for MSC cash

BBBBSBBB
WRI J i :
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>UR 01*1X10Nr

way train
Sff/our may be used to train

Sh l
*’ 1 n Br,d others who

in new government

ffhS Ne80t|6tlpns are taking
tween, the new television
planners and Manpower

^Commission officials.

t adds:
ill is far,

tqacher

, r,
^est unions admit membership

by lUchard Garner
Britalti’SitiVo bittBBSt teachers’ Union

ties for .better

.meeting in

osed redundandes and tf

ponses and foto&PggS
with the case.of Bffig

Jjfosi

nursery teacher *

to teijch a.dass fih* find

safe - have come
The NUT’s

that the u^-^on ate-

resulting front

for ’ teachers

TKt. l-- . yuiMBIB.

to Ihe*Wrcr°
f discussions Is

will provide complete
^ Vie TES has re-

foed ‘oJEii P
ro8ranunes may be

Primarily at Open Tech stu-

;^^i3!
plansran8eovera

roPrtscntatives are
may find them-

^ too hta .
8^popu^ar educators

to prog-
lll itSjTSfhgi One WAV thp.v hnrw>

Frincniion authorities have until service staff.
, ,

.

Wednesday to apply for ‘ the Robert- Potentially big sums are Involved,

son shilling” - money offered by the the supplement Is 5p P^r student

Manpower Services Commission for hour on the genernl cla^room and

in-service training. workshop rates, and oUp per class

The money is available as a sup- hour for social and life skiUs. The

foment to (he fees the MSC pays supplement
If

betafi calfod the

e.a.s for Youth Opportunities Prog- Robertson shilling, even in some

ramme trainees. Authorities whicli official correspondence, after the

accept it have to provide In-service. MSC official who has been most

training and curriculum development closely involved- in negotioltons with

nnnr>rtunities for all the staff they’ the education service, and by inalo

employ for the programme, which gy with the shilling jflditiopally paid

nreans^both teachers and others, in- to army recrUits
7.

t^^o

t

Jjfn]!^
0n y

eluding part-time and full-time youth means accepting the obGgations.

pmnlov for the programme, which ay w»m — Tr-rr^. r- -

nreans^both teachers and others, in- to army recrUits
7.

t^^o

t

Jjfn^
0ney

eluding part-time and full-time youth means accepting the obGgations.

Compulsory youth policy urged

lSir.o
obl

ft
on

up
tor

.ffl
reJ

youth policy ^ rwmraewW Mr_AJan whQ heads the

m the nujhber of :teachers vyorkihg,.
' NUT With financial pressures +•

- Meanwhile the -'iSfSL!!#'

:

rec°m-

yhote who teach,

& :

-

youth policy is 10 uc -
by the Thompson committee.

The committee is due to report to

Sir Keith Joseph; the Education

Secretary, in July about provision for

young people in England. It is not

iVU me*' * iBimp.™.. ---- - -

senior DES official who heads the

committee', thinks that the recom-

mendation might be incorporated in

anv legislation the Government, in-

troduces tQ regularize the legal status

of further education.

Of tKo fcJ
year, air Kjcnara u nnen,

it 0̂^
ManPoweivServices Commission, re-

conference of the Insti-
-1^ at .the AfViAt-, T- I~.,

coimtry they are Saying that the number who win get

^\siiissstaw ss''•» 'r
d

tooinuch«o-rem*rKabiyraaiure ^i
wiiwrcncc 01 me uoii-

r-mafkablv mature and capame 01 iacu«ifwA Halt on Tuesday that too much so -remarkably raaturi

s

n
V^.whole,almost a half of the leavers the world with confidence it we

^Ved. • m tin so. . . .f.i.Lv* <

CREATIVE WRITINGAND
LANGUAGE SKILLS FORJUNIORS

WRITE ABOUT by Gordon Pemberton

There wo see of writing canh prerent a wrekh

of stJmubtiiw subtece. depicted In both colour and

black and wfito. for your pupfa from 8—13 years.

. The rooks are destoied to give practice to

narrative, factual
.
descriptive and imaghrth'e-wrtoig,

The back of^eadh card contains starting points

from which a chid cap develop hb own W^s In

iVM one contains .35 cards and is suitable for 8~ ID

: year bid pupils • '! 0560.0203(^9 .£4.35 perset.
= '. Set two corttains 40 cards and isaiiabte fbr 9-13

year old pupls • .0 560 02031-7; £4.45 per set

TheWHATS YOUR OPINION? ret of

colourful Engfch workcandi by Redvere Brandng.

gives youk pupls an opportunity to formulate

reasoned opinions arid develop awareness of the

audtance forwhich they write. Subjects areapedity

chosen to riBfkctpifil*9 Ipteriests, jorning an .

InvaJuablp bank of aboort^g, stimulating and .ftadbfe

Work material. _
" Set of 39 cards : 056000685-6. £6.95

For MdetaJspko iiupection copies of al three

peeks simply write to us. your letter needs no stamp,

at the address below: .
:

M a; ..

.T.
!•'

•
a
V»-
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United States/Peter David

Lobbyists rally against j
Reagan’s proposed cuts

in remedial programmes! It

WASHINGTON: Members of 30
teachers’ unions nnd other education'
interest groups flocked to Capitol
Hill last week for the Opening round

courses.

The Education Department's de-
fence of the proposed cuts has been .

made difficult by publication of one.iwuiiu maub umiLuu uy puunvuuuii ui uiic

Of what is likely to be a protracted- of its own studies claiming that the
flnrl Inhrvnfhinp ctniftnla rauar Dmm. iwnnMmn.. ...... I;and labrynthine struggle over Presi-.

dent Reagan's 1983 budget proposals.'
Hundreds of delegates met sena-.

tors and congressmen to protest

programme has been an outstanding
success.

It said that as a result of the

iramme a 15-year decline in edu-

.overnment advised to give private

chools a bigger cash boost

~ cr — UVkUUC 111 OUU*
aaamst plans to make cuts of nearly1

;
cational achievement was beginning

40 per cent in the Federal Govern- to reverse, with traditionally low-
ment's nrnmmm l>< for achieving pupils showing the most

sains. Mr Terrel Bell, the Education

Charles Haughey (left) . . . extraordinary political deal and Martin O’Donoghue

Republic of Ireland/John Walshe

entry age pledge

mem's programmes for educationally,
disadvantaged children.

Hie programme, known here as
Title 1, would be reduced from a
1981 level of S3,100m (£1 ,699m) to

$1,900m by 1983 .
if Congress

sves President Reagan's budget.
Coni

approves President Re
Some 90 per cent of America’s

• i

school districts have participated in
Title 1 programmes since they were
set up 16 years ago to pump extra
educational resources into poor
neighbourhoods and to educationally
disadvantaged pupils.

At- present more than five million-
children receive basic mathematics
and reading tuition under Title 1
funding ana some 200,000 teachers
and support staff are employed on
the programmes.

Title I funds are also used foT
summer school courses, to help chil-

dren of migrant workers and to pro-
vide extra tuition in state-run institu-
tions for the neglected, delinquent or
handicapped.
At their meetings with senators

last week, the education lobbyists
claimed that millions of pupils would
cease to benefit from the program-
mes if the President's cuts were im-
plemented in full. The American
Federation of Teachers said 1.7 mil-
lion .children would leave special

i reading courses .and .one million
would c^jUe'tOfTeceive mathematlda

Austria/Karl Gruber

Title 1 .

The administration is also facing
strong opposition to its plans to
change the way the national school
lunch programme is administered.
The programme, which serves 23
million lunches a day, was cut by
$1 ,000m last year.
No additional cuts are planned in'

the 1983 budget but the American
School Service Association told Con-
gress last week that technical
changes in the programme would re-
sult in another S250m shortfall.

According to the association, 1,100
schools haa already left the volun-
tary school lunch programme since
the federal cuts were Imposed last
year and this, combined with a price
increase, had resulted in three mil-
lion children ceasing to receive a
school lunch.

The association also outlined its

objection to the Administration's
proposal to transfer the United
States child nutrition programmes to
individual states as part of the Presi-
dent's "new federalism".
“A child's need for a nutritionally

adequate diet does not vary from
state to state,” said Mrs Gertrude

w»„. arasrea; Inner <% 8ets priority status
J!d 1 tesllfy

‘ thflt °ur PUBUN: Dublin's north inner city is sites, an inner city development au-ammes are successful." Jo be declared an Educational Prior- thority with Mr Gregory nomination
an extraordinary the chairman, improved welfare

[political deal detween the Republic s educational provisions.. ... — lep
new premier, Mr Charles Haughey
and an independent teacher member
of the new Dail.

Successive education ministers
have bent the rules on facilities and
teacher supply for disadvantaged
areas. But they have never formally
declared such areas to be EPA’s for
fear of labelling them and their in-
habitants as failures.

Now ail that, and much else be-
sides, has changed as a direct result
of the recent elections in the Repub-
lic. No party won an overall majority

u
*he ba lance of power was left in

the hands of a few socialists.

Mr Tony Gregory, a representa-
tive for the north inner city area
demanded, and got, substantial

from the Fianna Fail leader,
ley included a multi-milllon-

pound housing and jobs Injection for
the north inner city, taxes on derelict

nonunatin
an

provisions.
The educational aspects include a

new 300-400 pupil to community
school, free school books, lower
pupil/teacher ratios, more remedial
and other back-up services, addition-
al woodwork, metalwork, building
construction, typing, and home eco-
nomics facilities for the secondary
schools, and more pre-employment
and adult courses.
Mr Gregory has also succeeded in

_ • r

College, Dublin. He has

reverse immediately the'

government's controversial detail

to raise the school entry tgt a

minimum of 4 Vi years. Bui, sob

he has not said what be '*31

about the related dedsion toierir

enrolment to two dates in thejtar,.

move which also affects Uqfoif

entry of Infant pupils.

r
country,

particularly Siberia

Mr Gregory has also succeeded in • The" new Education
reluctant

getting a promise of a special family Martin O’Donoghue, is
tO the

gS!™" E* country, and
dren from poorer backgrounds to re-
main in lull-time education up to and
including university or technology
college. The scheme will consist ofa
special annual supplement in addi-
tion to the existing higher education
grants scheme.
The deal has provoked much com-

ment and envy in the Republic. One

Schools mendntions have been attacked as
favouring the elitist element and
hardening the divisive tendency of
expensive private schools.

Mr John Dawkins, the opposition
Labour Party spokesman on educa-

cW^S,
i«inn an advisbrv bodv. tion

«
saW the rePort was a complete

sgSgSirS arsjsujff* **
schools SA509m Mr Dawkins said the Government

was more to blame than the commis-
sion and that if accepted, the 1983
grants would mean that state and
federal funds to government schools
during the past five years had fallen

50 ncr cent in real terms.

;y:
The Australian

„i«ion has recommended that

S the Federal Government

Sh more money to private
0

an it does to government

schools ,

of nearly 7 per cent.

U the same time it recommends

increase- of only 2.2 per cent for

to government schools totalling

Mr Gerry Tkkell. the president of
the Australian Teachers’ Federation,

described the recommendations as

“appalling and' staggering”.

He said the report was a slap in

the face for the teachers' federation

which voted at its national confer-

TOW-

Under the Australian Constitution

iheifatM are responsible for primary

2 secondary education - but

Federal funds provide some 20 per

cest of all- government funds to

schools-

Dublin opposition MP is thruJ. A* reP
ort K l^e ^rst c

°n"
leani artinn nn Msson under its new chairman, Dr ......... .«

enut h SIS °”„ t F0
,

011* Ita
JJ® Tannock whose appointment ence in January to oppose any gov-

ated
h
aiainst SmJSs ago was criticized by sup- ernment funding to pnvate schools.

fSSd & government school This just shows the Government is

as low as IR£57m TSfo.Sm) tt

high as IR£120m (£98m)i *• Now th

the most expensive vote in liiSJ
ty. The irony is that it mi
needed as the three memben rf|

»

socialist Sinn Fein, the Worktn'fi JeiUUICr LOUIS Oil

Sjjnr soviet teachers
Minister.

iep was crmcizea oy sup- ciumcm lunuing iu p
the government school “This just shows the

ideologically committed to promoting

commission’s recom- the private schools system and draw-

ing pupils out of the government
school system,” he said.

“It's tragic that the commission,
established to ensure that education
hinds were allocated equitably,
should become an accessory to a
policy of robbing the poor to subsidize

the rich."

Enrolments at private schools con-
tinue to creep upwards, at the ex-

pense of numbers in government
schools: the most recent figures indi-

cate that between 22 -23 per cent of
all pupils now go to private schools -
up from less than 20 per cent seven
years ngo. The commission gave this

rising enrolment us one reason for

the recommended rise in grants to
private schools.

Other reasons were rising costs

generally and the Federal Govern-
ment's election pledge to Increase

funds for the poorer private schools
- usually Roman Catholic parish

schools. This category is now guaran-

teed a grant equal to 40 per cent of
the cost of educating a Child in the

state system.

Sweden/Leon Boucher

state, stuu iyits uenruae
Apptebajue,. the -«s*jcfoti.0Ql«-'prcii*.l

training

Girls ahead in leaving exam
for the first time
WBNNAl The Austrian Ministry of secondary schools.
Education recently announced that The educational orosoects for th-
this, year - and for the first, lime Catholic™SSmSST dndfi'more girls than boys will pass the frQm rural south Germany” -

reform

_ " ^ i
, - J MIV lium

stereotype of deprivation mated by
Ralf Dahrendorr - still seem to be

. J
examination wliich gives access to
higher education.

. rather bleak^
.

group profiting most over the However while children in Austrian
—

‘j omuiub «*ui «
past two. decades from the policies- prim^Solsma^ “a,Ie “ntU after ,he general election
for equality of educational ojroortun- wmeh tMchers^Sfe ch?n^ Sre tha?

- H? w *** BU1 pw«nted

diT^Eiontl «here^H bftwo^SS in the^hS:^

STOCKHOLM: The Swedish system
of teacher training Is unlikely to be
reformed this year, oven though an
overhaul has long been expected.
A committee, set up In 1974, made

Its suggestions in 1978. Responses
were submitted by the end of 1979,
and parliamentary proposals have
been expected every year, but it is

now unlikely that any decision will be
made until after (he general election
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Spain/James Connell

Basque protest at

police on course
BILBAO: An attempt by four raem-
bers of the national police to enrol id
* Basque lahguagd crash course at an ,

adult, education centre ‘in San Sebas-l

. the cost of any reform.
Those supporting the committee’s

Ideas of one category of teacher for
the basic 7 to 16 school, with a
specialism towards either younger or
older pupils, are both saddened and

. Whw Irritated by the continued
delay, they are relieved because such
Ideas as had been leaked about a

dble proposal this year merely
ght together the two categories

or teacher for the 7 to 10s and 10 to
13s, leaving the 13 to 16s firmly
linked with to the post-cornptUsory
"’Mtct teWitr. system.
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Ffnland/Donald Fields

Handicapped and deprived

to benefit from Bill’s change

Full of

eastern

promises

HELSINKI: Legislation governing
general school education in Finland
is being reformed, A comprehensive
90-page Bill Is to be submitted to
Parliament this spring.
Outlining the changes, Mr Kolevi

Klvistd, Minister of Education in the
four-pHrty coalition government, said
the main principle being modified
was that granting some children ex-
empUon from compulsory cducuton.
This meant that local authorities

would be empowered to arrange
schooling for the handicapped, who
have fallen through the net in some
areas despite laws granting them
equal rights with the < rest of the
population.
There is to be less streaming and

Ims specialization in the senior forms
of comprehensive schools, in order
to ensure a more even spread of
opportunities for each pupil, includ-
ing the relatively deprived, to move
on to further education.
Inspired by a Norwegian model, a
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will devolve decision-making power ment
to the schools themselves and allow t trSni

schools between 1982 and

However, n decline in the nuuw®

childrend of school age wilfw®

this figure to Mkk4?rti

which 70 per cent will be

central government.
As forecast in The 7
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MOSCOW; Two serious headaches
* r®clns the Russian school system.
One is llie Howinggulf between city
•m nim schools. Tne other, even
ore disturbing, is that the vital
w^piy or a large number of teachers

yjj
1 nD, keeping up with the de-

jk male of. articles on these sub-

KL!* appeared recently In pub-
®honi ranging from Pravda, the
K«nlsi. Party'? national daily, to

iffSW Teachers’ Gazette.

flln7 “'Jiculties facing rurnl schools

ui: most clearly in the vnsi
|»

L
of Slbena and the Soviet Far

Salikhard, Siberia! teachers are Reluctant to work In the wild

ure either “dissatisfied”'or “very dis- to teachers
1 '

training colleges as

satisfied” with their jobs. The com- second choice,

monest reasons given were: uiisnlis-

fnclory professional reintioils (21 per

cent)
;

poor organization ( 14 per

cent); and lack of opportunity to

work well (12 per cent).

New teachers are bound to work

at their first post for three_ yenrs

young
people with lower acadenilc standards

but whi

Fw iirUnT
soviet rar »t their lirst post mr irow "

we undergoing intense which is understood tn he a form of screeemng
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proposed for
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find,

the 900

n who really want to be teachers.

Better tlmn an entrance examina-

tion, it is suggested, would be the

method practised at the

music schools, where tat-

will also facilitate teaching for smal- ' Asked how the wnuu
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Adjustments of the syllabus will
require a number of extra teacbere.
Given existing regulations, the over-
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More adequate incentives woulu

have to be offered to attract teachers

to the more out-of-the-way places.

A much more complicated prob-

lem is that many of the young

teachers should never have started

on a teaching career, as shown by

the results of another poll, this time

conducted at one of the countiy s

most prestigious teachers’ training

suits. The competition for places

should only be open to those with r

genuine aptitude for teaching.

In the name
of the school

-To reduce the already low cost ol taking school parties hostelling, the

YHA has re-introduced Its assistant Leader cards. The cards are made
out In the name of the school and help thosewho send several parties

each year. It you would like details, or H your school does not yst use

youth hostels as bases for outdoor studies, please send the coupon
below.

To YHA, Trevelyan House, fit Albans, Herts AL1 2DY.

Ptaam send Information about 280 hoat&s tn England and Wafas which
waloome school parttea. Tick for detalfa of26 hosts® sspectatiy equipped for

flaki studies.
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SCHOOL JOURNEYS ON THE
THAMES

The ILEA's water sports centre, Ravens Alt, Is available to other

education authorities for schools journeys of up to 50 pupils and

teachers, primary and secondary, at reasonable cost.

Sited on an Island Ln the Thames within walking distance of

Hampton Court, it is a modem building which Includes small

dormitories, some double rooms, teaching and recreation rooms.

It offers a week In a beautiful setting, only 30 minutes from central

London and within easy reach of Hampton Court Palace,

Chesslngton Zoo, Windsor Safari Park, London Airport and the

Surrey countryside.

'Canoeing, selling and boat trips up and down river are other

attractions.

The river and Its banks offer a rich field of study.

Teachers are welcome to visit Ravens Ait to see the facilities.

Confacf:

Keith Hflrt/e, The Warden, Ravens Aft Centre,

Portsmouth Road, Surbiton, Surrey KT6 4HQ.

. Telephone: 01-390 3554/5.

On January 20 The Times Educational Supplement published a four,

page rdsumd on the Cockcroft Reporton Mathematics. Reprints of these
*

pages era now available at El .30 for 10. They can only be bought In

multiples of iO. Please make POs/Choques payable to Times

Newspapers Limited (no cash please) and send to:

Nigel Denison
The Times Supplements

Times Newspapers Limited, PO Box 7
200 Gray’s Inn Road •

London WC1X8EZ
.

jon provided - The first soundings were taken

Wilton T51 nnd private accom- four years ago, when first-year stu-

Upcr >Lp
ay rent considerably dents said they had chosen teaching

• ftla. : controlled by . the as a profession because they loved

..

’ children and the job. Just before

^^narenpM
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,

WOI,sc >
' ™ral graduation, only one in three of

ft®
0

;

11*0®* Who these students felt the same while

8ohools
* many admitted that they would Jake

M'8:SH*£9' fcw audl°- any job so long as it was not m
WSuX
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h
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hm8 school or with Children. Tbeir red

; V • reason for taking the .course had

w country are been to get a diploma
• opportunities rt

5a*K every-
- what - everyone else Is

ofSfN?d. than 20 per

Pravda blamed
change of attitude

taaaftgs

ligMyAv

this complete

cnange oi aiuiuiw on the ridd,

academic courses prescribed and tne

fact that there was only an hours

theory in all the fotir years devoted

to extra-curricular activities.

Many other writers, however, be

lieve the student selection system to

be at fault. Each summer large num-

bers of school leavers fail to enter

the university arts faculties and turn

LEtUS TAKE YOU T/DSOME OFITALY'S FINESTSKI RESORTS

SUMMER SKIING •

Bormlo/Stelvlo Glaoler - Ski the largeet glacier In. Europe from June to October. A typical

Zanme will Include skiing, horse riding, ewirrimlngJennte, alpine wpIking.

MALGA CIAPELA - Thfi Marmolada, the highest mountain of thb Dolomites,
.

;

Winter 82/83
: "

- •;V .

.

' Jj '.• '

Bormlo - One of Euibpe's top: resorts, See. Bormlo on our new video *!m.

Abetone -Tuscany's leading skl centre.. Excursions available to Pisa and Florence.

£Xllo - ffltoSs of skiing available In this ttolomlte centre. “
Tailor made holidays available to famous centres e.g. Madonna DL

Camplgllo, Selva Gardena or If you prefer to awntre of your choice.

Weekend departures from, Gatirtck, Luton, Heathrow.

Montagna Ski

44 Goodge St
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Courses

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND SCIENCE/
CENTRAL BUREAU FOR EDUCATIONAL VISITS AND EXCHANGES

inguages
Central Bureau for

Short In-Service Training Courses
for Teachers of Modern Lan
The Department of Education end Science and the Central Bureau for
Educational Visits and Exchanges are pleased to announce two further short
owra?® of Irvaervtee training for teachers of modem languages to bs held In
1882 In the Federal Republic of Germany.
The courses win be as follows:

BAMBERG, Bayern: 18-30 July
(near) HAMELN, Nlederaachaen: 25 July-7 August

Ths ooufoes will bs directed by members of HM Inspectorate and will be chiefly
concerned with maintaining and Improving fluency In the spoken lanau—“ sessions, seminars and discussionTh
(he
ini

leldln

and cultural
h . , — —
iterea?

0 tenBuas® 08 wel1 03 SQme vls,t8 to P|aces of htoto

Requests for financial assistance should bs made to the local authority orfWUflnimA rwfif Cl rrh Ja u ji

ncAnAn .L-I- .r L.
i nano avturaura uurssnes Of UD 10

from England and Wales who are not fully supported
°n

P
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,
9 on Production of a certificate of

fSSSf10* aHined tv the Dfrector of tha Course. Partlcfpanta will not be SBked

3 W,<SSKJ.rt,clpan'* rnay teke advanl08e

Further information and application forme are obtainable from the Central
Exchanges. Teacher and School Exotwrlge

1 2^wiw(
DQc

ra
t
8 Mlor,L Seymour Mews House. Seymour Mavra,Lmdon W1 H 8PE. Application forms should be returned to that address

Tne closing date tor applications la 30 April, 1882.

Education?! Development Association

Western Summer School
Trinity College, Carmarthen

Sunday, 25th July-Sunday, 8th August. 1882
Flr*Week Coiraw only: 25th Juty-let August

asaviuissz.'&zt.wm as?

*

"" - **»" * m*ddle Bchoo.8 • The

Second Week Courses: 1st Augusf-flth August
3SWHa «*»» Curriculum • Langusno Roto for PrimaryMtoofe • Centre for Cultural, Recreational & Leisure Pursuits
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- Tetephones (School) ofas^awe, (Homs) 0234-44331

JLeducational development association
NORTHEm SUMMER SCHOOL
NEW COUEOE, DURHAM

SUNDAY .28ti| JULY - FRIDAY 3QUi JULY 1882
FWMAHY8CTOQL COUftMS" V
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11 to 16: ask the teachers
Kir. — Rpnrimo nr RrlnnltV III...U t hi.. . . . _ ...
/tiLtSc
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t s article Would I like to teach in a 12 to 16 empirical approach

to mjfn ’ wJ.?
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rs school? No
» thunk you. Would I like almost entirely absent from ««

m

L2 ™LJL!,

16
,
sc«oo]s, to teach in n 16 to 19 college? No. cational planning It Ty!®

nhK yff^miiSSSlfhy i

Bt t
i
ank y°u - Ask ,he teachers, all you reasonably easy fo discow? hS

P
lus

:
Yet

t
nowhere does he strongly education officers mid councillors, ten! to which 11 to 16n 11 Just fnr nnro ninn^ •»*« experienced difficulty in TJJ'

specialists In such fields as rnSJI
tics and physical science.
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' 1.UMWUIK/K officers mid

fo
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Just for oncc
> Plcasc ask the experienced difficult

Sr
rst estabhslied teachers. It is our morale that is at

just a few of them. He throws in a stnlre. it k on „c that <k.»C Sj °f He hrows 1,1 8 stake - 11 is on us that the “good of

^hIX^r
,
CXample

-
°n

^ ^
b' the boys «nd girls themselves" so

out the oontmuity argument" in- heavily depends?
dicating that 'the staying-on rate
(with a new sixth-form college sys* TERENCE HILDER.
item) had risen rather than dimi- 39 Marley Combe Road,
nished”. (Nothing to do with rising Haslemere,
unemployment, I suppose?). Surrey.

His last paragraph gives away his
preference when he says “long asso- Sir, - Eric Briauifs intoductory arli-
ciatlon with organizational change cle on 11 to 16 schools pointed out

. . . subtly msinuating that we that "there is no research or well-
snould accept not closure of some documented evidence" about such
schools but the change of some to schools. Once again, there seems to
purely 16 to 19-year establishments, be a danger that Britain will embark
He goes on to say . . . “teachers, on a major reorganization of its
once a decision has been made, will secondary schools on the basis of a
teach as well and contribute as fully combination of hunch, prejudice and
H* 8,new as jn an established situa- administrative convenience,
tion . Of course teachers will con- When Sweden organized its
tinlie to do their best just as nurses schools on comprehensive lines, it
will continue to nurse - it is a voca-

J!J • -

The rngbHg of anecdotal
which is contained in The TM4
des is really no substitute for s

tion.

THERAPID RESULTS COLLEGE

Local control
[Sir, - It is sad that Anne Sofer (The
TES, March 12) had apparently not
read the statement made t>y the Soci-
ety of Education Officers on Financ-
ing the Education Service, published
last January.

i Had she done so, she would have
ifbund that, ter from allying ourselves
with the enemies of local govern-
ment, we were setting out the desira-
bility of local democratic control of
the education service and the condi-
tions necessary for it. The paper is a
carefully constructed statement which
must be taken as a whole.

(Hi) wp. remain convinced
that, given efficient structures
and systems and appropriate
attitudes and relationships, a
decentralized’ system (with cen-
tral government determining
broad national policies and
priorities, prescribing minimum

wmjjisiiBiisivc micj, II it. j. BAlUntSLUK
did so only after a careful longitudin- 8 Highfield Crescent,
al study in Stockholm. In Britain, the Northwood, Middlese

re-

teria that greeted the news that one
pupil from our school had gained
entry to Oxford, I profoundly believe
that this is an example of tokenism
writ large.

I would say that the reaction to
this event at Heston has been totally
irrational and reinforces my personal
view that even in schools today,
some pupils are still worth more than
others.

When next we go berserk about a
child breaking through the barriers
of illiteracy I’ll write and let you
know.

l

In short, Hounslow's director of
education is, I believe, correct In his
analysis that beforepublication^eg^
in which to judge the effectiveness of

corc
t
u y g

.

ra
,
ded for

comprehensivizadon and it’s a pity
c
??

b
,
e l,sc

{? !
or gro

^'«Jf
K—r — . ,%p „ pity

more teachers m Hounslow do not
share this view.

Other evidence
Sir, - 1 would like to protest strad

about Tom Corfe's grossly unTair it

view of Jon Nichol's

History books (7Vie TE5, fin

March 12).

These innovatory textbooks as

not aimed at the primaiy stiodp

range but at pupils of 11 loltjtt

Far from suffering from ‘feiMr

sloppiness and touches of (dAbh.,

the pages are dearly kiitfr

single or double-page spftdd

one feels that all the qu&e
have been tried and tested li*»

before publication. The qoalim*

^.^. clasof®

vidua! work to great effect

Far from producing “{D®*

tured” evidence, Dr Nknd buff*
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rht TES has recently featured

ar« '"Li-uc on RE and in one of

se^l

5ftre assured that “infnnts

RE”. The
& *ot

, k°h&v any more debnt- will take place. There is

^.-4- « -a i«n» fnrt mrxrn rnconrrh irtlrt tbac/

The right to study religion
.

.

room for realized that' children can be intro-

w-Tan --vino infants are not too more research into these areas of duced to the “religious imagination”
N8

1

2aths. .

RE- The onlv trouble is that the only in a well planned curriculum without

maths includes number teachers interested enough to do so being restricted to the teachings of

‘l «»nrneirv 1
algebra, tngo- are those from traditional Christian one religious code.

w»> ^tc [ wonder how many backgrounds, who seem afraid to
“

infants are ready for all treat RE research the same way as
pwgk th,nK any other curriculum area would be

treated. Roll on the evangelical maths
society.

IAN NELSON,
46 Retford Road,
Blyth,

Worksop,
Noils.

RE people seem unaware of

i Sar component parts and

consider RE to be no more

g?2SS knowledge with a bit

rj^ducation. I imagine few

^Xclalm that maths was only

Sa^thabit of Pyihagorus

iest that RE" can be

;e maths, perhaps in.
,-iy ^ su

,

lobdivkled b

PrSus knowledge; the objec-

JrtS of religion, Hebrew history

careful approach 'to ^he dii^T OMoral education, concerning the

ought to be possible also to SUlopment of codes of ™nducl 10

the degree to which anv DnflJkintble people to live together,

which 11 to 16 school education of the emotions,

attracting well-qualified staffs*
' u

fleeted in the external ejcamio^B
results which such schools obta

.
It may be that the further ran*

ization of the secondare sector®
is being contemplated win alt
turn out to be “good for them*
scheme". At present, however, I

evidence is insufficient to proft
sound basis on which to proceed

R. J. BATCHELOR,
**

’’’ihfield Crescent,

iwood, Middlesex.

^ area of subjective meanings

• The study of whether there is

anything of which one ought to be in

mt or to worship.
t

Which of these are infants not too

hwm for, I wonder7 And which are

Ike facts that have to be learnt

(Judith Whitehead) in RE7 Only one

catesory deals with facts, religious

tflowtedge, and no amount of facts

about religion will make a person

more religious.

Uule has been written about the

btt two categories above and vet

dm is where Religious Education

Sir. - Mary Warnock’s recent col-

umn (TES, February 26), on the

place of religion in state schools,

rightly points to the existence of nn
anachronism in our educational sys-

tem. Though the Education Act of

1944 guarantees religion a place in

our schools, many schools have de-

liberately chosen lo reduce the role

of traditional religious observance

and teaching in their timetables. This

is surely a response to a situation

where:

• Religion is of less significance to a

sizeable proportion of our “native”

population than it used to be.'

• There are sizeable immigrant com-
munities within the United Kingdom,
whose various religions are frequent-

ly a crucial element in their efforts to

maintain a sense of identity within

an alien, and sometimes hostile,

society.

• Many enlightened teachers have

The suggestion that visiting offic-

ers of various religious persuasions

should provide “education in reli-

g
on” at any school for their particu-

r client group, has the advantage of
giving an official stamp of approval

to the coexistence of a number of

different religions. It would, howev-

er, have a number of difficulties.

When one considers the number of

different sects within the various ma-
jor religious groups it would clearly

be impossible to cater satisfactorily

for ail parental preferences. Perhaps

a greater concern should be the im-

pression given to young people that

religion is seen by society’s instru-

ment, the school, as dividing them
from their fellows for part of their

school timetable.

Mary Wamock’s second suggestion

of religious education through the

component areas of the curriculum is

already being developed in some
schools, and this must be seen as an
indicator of what might develop in

the future.

What needs to be made clear, is

that “education in religion " which I

take to mean religious instruction, is

not the job of .the state, in a society

disagree, albeit peacefully. Indeed
the neutrality which Mary Wamock
attacks may be the only tenable

stance for the teacher whose pupils

have many different religious back-
grounds.

Those parents who wish to impose
a particular religious instruction op
their children need In no way be
disadvantaged; I am sure the various

religious groups would be only too
willing to offer religious instruction

to whoever requested it. as they always
have done.

R. D. BENNETT.
32 Lady Lane,
Chelmsford,
Essex.

appropriate that in Britain Christian-

ity should remain central to Reli-

gious Education, it is not the exclu-

sive claimant on Religious Education

time and the study of Christianity

should be conducted educationally

and not evangetistically.” Such an
approach does not involve teaching
the Christian beliefs that Mr Henn-

as unquestionable
Ives them the edu-
attention they de-

nting mentions
certainties, but it

,

cational study am
serve.

We do not wish to monopolize RE
with Christianity but with religion.

Within a largely secular education
system it is vital that the small

amount of time allotted to RE
should deal with the religious view of

life which has motivated men of

different cultures through the ages'

. and largely shaped that cultural herit-

age of our own country. Without
tms no child has been educated ade-

Sir, - Must we be misrepresented qU ately. Is such a view arrogant?
again? James Hemming, a member

ReIjgj0US Education is a vital
of the British Humanist Association

rtt!r children’s total educa-
Education Committee, questioned

the arrogance of the Older of Christ-

ian Unity for wanting the teachin- "*

Christianity to monopolize Religious

Education (TES, February

of

aspect of our children's total educa-

tion and opinion polls among parents

and teachers show that they want it
’

Woman's Own and TES surveys,

19). We £(977). This “considerable pressure”,
----- - - from a non-religious group of less
have never said that. than 2,000 members, to remove the
Your original article (TES Febru-

subject of Religious Education from
aiy 7) on our latest pubbcatlon

the
J
curriculum would seem rather

Christianity in the Classroom. What more ^gant than the desire to
Future? was entitled “Underlining Iindex.Hne the place of Christianity
Christianity i

we clearly

in RE”. In the booklet
state that Relgjous

is “concerned with mtro-EducationUUl tll«~ JUU W, ,111V .MO*| Mi - A.MMMIUVH — ,
.

which has many variegated religious during pupils to the religious dtmen

minorities. It cannot be expected sion ot human experience and it

that the state should act in an area therefore includes a study of the

where there is agreement only to different religions. While it is still

arros

underline
within RE.

LYNN MURDOCH,
Chairman Education Committee,
Order of Christian Unity,

58 Hanover Gardens,
London, SE11 5TN.

PETER PITT,
Head of Humanities,
Heston School,
Hounslow, Middlesex,

piwvaiuuijj minimum *

standards'- in some areas and ( fprii f fronpfpr
offering guidelines in others; and

j£&nSIcr
local education authorities both ?!TLiT 5

usan Thomas, in her article
developing and exercising policy T

Atll,ud“ lo t!ic Girted” (TES,
initiatives and interpreting and

Jani
f2

ry 29). accurately describes nic
implementing national bolides in ??

^toor of n now Schools
accordance with local needs and 7?^ncJ, booklet, Mathematics for
circumstances) is better for £, puPlls * t0 be published shortly SIMON MASON
education than any ‘centralist’

by Lon8roan. * Hcod of history,

altermitlufv" However, mv mllnnonn rival Vnln rnmir

[Minder’s mite
St, - While applauding some of the

Koiiments expressed in the article

. w taking a baoy back to school (The
'

TES, February 19), I was surprised

by the extraordinarily low value

lacse women put on the child mind-
is| activities of Vat Grantham.
Was it a misprint or do they really

fit her only £10 per week per baby
whut tljey are earning in excess of
tUO p$T week? Can any reader im-

accepting £30 per week for
terng forfe babies shopping, to the
park, etc?

'

As

Would a university Fellowshipersity

t
committed to the memory of

. iao or Franco, or Gierek or Musso-
lini, find fRvour among the public in

Great Britain today or a welcome in

their own countries?

K. St. PAVLOWITCH
Cambridge University,

IVO LAPENNA,
Professor. University of London.

VANE IVANOVIC,
Study Centre for Jugoslav Affairs,

London
UUBO SIRC,
University of Glasgow.

... a supply teacher with one
aroMaw thiee-year-old daughter, I \ „ *4-,, .»pu ,

pay my child minder six times this JVlinOrity V1CW
uniMut for what l feel is a very

lurea ' evidence, ur ira>;-inm 2^!?' (
J
Cneral

!y
if oneW

to great lengths to oblato monkeys,

source material - such' > <«| . ^A stop exploiting Val.

tion. Having recently retired as

Senior Music Adviser to an extreme-

ly supportive l.e.a., Mr Cocks has

reiterated points which I ' frequently

heard expressed by heads, music
staff, non-music staff, parents, and
administrators.

He is absolutely right in underlin-

ing the appeal of comparatively new,

and relatively unorthodox,

approaches for pupils of a wide

range of ability. I feel rather more
optimistic than he appears to be over

the supply of suitaole class teachers

because more trained graduates, who
themselves experienced these ideas

photographs and maps whlqia®

children to work out their, own *

torical story,
,

;

The Evidence series has, in ^
transformed the scope of Mg
teaching and deserves a nw®

press than It received at, the huw?

your reviewer.

ppraise the

tis/organlza-

beine able

agree on its definition, such a super-

ficial objective can, and should, lead

word “fun" without

ree on Its definition, su

alternative;

,

“5. (f) Local authorities, as
democratic bodies in' their own
right, must have substantial
powers to interpret national
policies and to determine local
issues in accordance with local
needs and circumstances. Local
authorities must therefore have PftllCry DIKeS

'•

' avm^whirli jS of
-?a T

?
Jr

’
“ Some of your readers may be

: dS*5Sf
h
«S

fl

i.S
a

ai

at
S* !

nt9rest
f
d |° know that we ore start-

a

WimtlQn .for the services (in- ing a junior section this year for

“'Se responsJbL.’^
01 Wt,‘Ch

P°wered ?

However, my colleague, Mike Ken-
yon, Mathematics Adviser for Berk-
shire, will be surprised to see me
described also as the holder of his
post.

ANITA STRAKER.
Mathematics Adviser for Wiltshire.

red my ^ Wh'“h
W address to the society over 11 years, foi

Clysl Vale Community CoWg*.

Devon.

Criteria for all
.

Sir - I note with interrtt^^

by Dr WUliam Wyrwfcgwoflg

16-plus
.

national enfegu
mathematics. (The

However. I

based on on jnco^igffitedhf
criteria “syllabus".

the "higher level ' **2%. avers#

syllabus Is not ^^JftvFoacS
and ,below, as CocfectoffS

r«
_

UNDA burke,
MH Hvde Road,

Tito fellows

most w»rmly llic
i^a lve by- the University of I.on

r® to Ktah Uh n V, CI...IU,
HIM /. ,, 7 wnnwiflUT ui lAur

F(WiS » l
n Yugoslav Studies

al sti

nlve:

w, '"Midil pressure.

Sir, - I would like to a,

efforts of those Individua „
lions belonging to various ethnic

a ae r enfOUOnB1 HI1U ,

minorities wlio are trying to prop-
^ua| reSpopse and satisfaction

agate their cultural and relig ous
of
K
many pupils. That t

heritage to the now generations Pu“ * .* — -•

born m Britain. Haying received all

the education in Britain, right from

childhood, I know that it is virtually

im|x)ssiblc to achieve this aim within

the present curricula.

As an example, I will illustrate the

case of a child born in Britain in a

Muslim family. His parents most cer-

tainly want nim to achieve a high

academic standard but, at the same

to a deeper emotional and intellec-

lonse and satisfaction on the

E
nrt of many pupils. That this has

een happening Is evidenced by the

enormous, and growing, demand for

live music by the adult population,

the proliferation of orchestras of all

types, the establishment of opera

companies, and the rapidly increas-

ing discriminating audiences, mostly

of younger people, for contemporary

music. Class teachers can lake great

credit for much of this In so success-

fully “selUng" music lo primary

Cocks does these teachers, and, I

feel, many others, a disservice in

making their workload apparently

light and easy. The peripatetic

teachers on my staff were every bit

as dedicated to extracurricular work,
such as Saturday music schools and
orchestral courses, as PE staff are to

activities in their own field. The peri-

patetic staff work much “overtime"'

in

as — —
they give unstimingly

helping schools prepare for special

performances and concerts. The
pressures on such teachers are diffe-

rent, not less, than those on their

school colleagues. The vital point is

that both, with their different, but

complementary skills are essential

for music to establish and maintain

the status upon which Mr Cocks so

teachers, and enlightened l,e.a.s such

as the one which I was privileged to

serve, will, I trust, keep the Phffistines

at bay, and, hopefully, rout them,

them.

MARTIN SHELDON,
1 Trinity Road,
Headington Quarry,
Oxford.

preparing pupils for examinations. . * j
well as accompanying them, and SCHOUS attitude

sy give unstintingly of their time In _ • ,

rightly insists.

The:lere Is no doubt that music has

Sir, - The Comment, "Verdict of the

courts” (The TES, March 19) refers

to the assault on Miss Suzanne Put-

tock, and suggests that such cases

should be taken more seriously by
the “public authorities”. The inner

London Education Authority, which
employs Miss Puttock, takes assaults

on teachers very seriously Indeed. In

fact, although you Imply otherwise, it

was the .
ILEA, through County

Innrtl «llkS<lh flllfU
been one of the most overtly succes- Hall’s legal department, which sup-

ful areas of our educational system ported the private prosocution in this

since ,
the 1939-45 war, and provides

centres of excellence which only Phi-

listines decry or destroy. Your own
support, together with heads such as

Mr Cocks, the thousands of dedi-

cated school-based and peripatetic

case and provided Miss Buttock's le-

gal' representation throughout. : .

PETPR NEWSAM,
Education Officer, :

ILEA.
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School.
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cannot be obtained by simply addin

a few hours a week of religious an

cultural education to the present

time-table In a school environment

which contradicts ttjose teachings. By

doing so, the child would become

stranded between the culture of his

parents and that of the society at the

ex
J

SCll'VVimvwnvv I

However, separate schools espc^

schools time-tabled for the subject

Now I must deal with Mr Cocks’

point about the “exceedingW expen-

sive .... luxury" of the in-

strumental teaching service through

peripatetic staff, and it is worth

pointing out that this was a frequent

point of argument even in more

affluent days. To doubters over its

irents and that of the soriety at me
fimmcjal justification I always made

.pense of his personal identity and
jjjjf

.

"

oi„ t

J

,ha(j jf they enjoyed the
[f-confidence. •

• experience, of .professional music
However, separate schools .. espe*. .. i* concerts or'recoids or the

*in°MWWu°
n
\i

a
o
d 8 daily equipped for the needs of a ggc®jn£j jf they wished, to go on

; particular religious and cultmal honeS that

.i u., r--M.JW? ^ J
minority would provide an ideal en- ®

uJJedfQg generations would enjoy

P sfte?

1

Mh« vironment where the children could
thgn supply of adequately

l jL^ noi be easlIv
be instructed in a practical way. The

trained performers must be ensured,

dm of such institutions, however, S be iniquitous if pupils

KWS-rf' m.tnf.ined sector .were Jemed

l <i,Dd
i
ng Candidates

' 5*o4l i2%?h p ' that this same
establishing

. a Fel

al Tito,
-- fpr fostering any

particular, ofumversi-

the notice

.» ; ibe m more btn^L

sense of beloni

those children wil. r-

ter citizens, enriching and contnoui-

ing in a positive way to the society.

KHALID MOHAMMED,
St Thomas’s Road
Finsbury Park,

London.

In tune

live 'of countries because of the

wealth and diversity of Its amateur

and professional scene. The overt

success of our national and county

youth orchestras is the envy of many

another country, and this success has

largely been built on the peripatetic

teaching system, and the value of the

peripatetic teacher has been in al ow-

FngSl manner and sizes of schools to

’

*^*~'”*f***

be° regularly visited, with the conse-

ouent seeking out of

gly. «al
Itude and,

it, in the
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Biology a misnomer?
David Appliri
Do oilier teachers of Biology share
my dislike of some of the proposals
for the new syllabuses at 16+

r

1 am concerned that the" proposals
I have received are heavily weighted
in favour of the biology or flowering
plants and mammals, and that an
opportunity has not been taken to
break this mould inherited from gen-
erations of previous syllabuses,

many of the old syllabuses, the
syllabus seems to be intended as a
vehicle for [he training of prospective

Lien bias, has un-medical students. Sue... .

fortunate consequences:

1 -'it gives pupils a distorted view of
the living world - for example, it is

surely disproportion ate to spend a

cent animal

surely

maiori
mal:
but 5 per
kingdom..

2 - it deprives the biological sciences
at university/polytechnic of some of
the “better* students,- who would

i

perhaps choose some aspect of the equally to all living things, whether
biological sciences instead of medi- bacterium, plant or animal including
riwtm. .f »ti«. >*»« •'—-“--'i ~ man himself. However at the level of

the organism the unity of the biolo-

cine if they were presented with a
more balanced view of biology.— —w QiM ll imi VI I1IW UIV/IU

3 - it encourages and reinforces an 8^*1 world is less apparent. Differ-

anthropocentric view of the living ences emerge as a result of the
world. strategies adopted by plants and
•* " **-— —**- ’ -• * — !—ufs in order ’• *

• ,• •

’ 1

this level is a result more of the
interdependence of populations and
of the influence of common sets of
environmental factors, rather than:
principles and mechanisms which
apply equally to all organisms. As
important is the fact that populations
survive for a long time ana are the
units by which new types of organism)
evolve.

: : ,v •; ; •=!

•» h-

WT;.:
£

- Y,
/

=

4 - authors write books in response an*n,â in order to solve the prob-
to syllabsues; the examining boards J*ms of (heir everyday existence,

must be aware of suitable books, The main difference in strategy is

therefore both sides endorse each that plants are able to manufacture
other s point of view. their own food whereas animals can-

. 5 - the syllabus does not reflect the not. This dichotomy appeared soon
renewed Interest in the relationships after the origins of life itself and has
between living' things. It ignores die- led to a host of differences .between
velopments such as Attenborough's, plants and animals. In fact the only
and Leakey’s programmes. Surely major factors held in common by uigHiusms, structures ana mncuons is

there should be impetus for a new plants and animals are that they face to contrive a syllabus which distorts
look at our approach to biology; the same problems of survival. the subject and deprives pupils of a
phytogeny provides that thread upon The structures and mechanisms by means of understanding the living

. .which can to hung the ‘stories' of which plants and animals- solve this world.

J- -’a-
'-

r

; "v % prpblem awr differem, r&nd “a*® the Af themionjetit'thc opportunity of
hearty the title o' ‘biology is product of separate evolutionary hla^ establishing biology within' a.

something of a misnomer.May 1 Sug- lories
, Thus the difference between framework which is truly a reflection'

gesl the following as a basis for con- plants and animals are -clearly of the living world seems to be slip-
StniCllttfl & SVllAnm. . morlrnri anrl fnvm fU* »

C

iL. nlvln amosr DavUnMn —

In the light of these comments, I

believe that to approach biology
through mammalian/flowerlng plant
biology, ecology, social biology, or
any other route that does not take

- ... — ...v into account the natural Uneages of
Surely major factors held in common by organisms, structures and functions is
a ndiu nlnntc sn/l onlmalc dm fhnf tkati trt rAnfrlim a cullnknr inbUL

gest .. - - .

strutting a syllabus. marked and form the basis of the
:*•'»** *"*, molecular and cellular' separate disciplines of Botany and
. levels- biology (the study of organ- Zoology.

#vi
Un
I • ??u

empha' Organisms assemble into popula-
rizes the principles which apply tions and the unity of processes at

ping away. Perhaps vigorous repre-
sentations to the examination boards
will provide a remedy.

Unrealistic view
Mary Brown

in the (mure , but « job itg««be considered one of the nilportant Hims of education, alib teachers.

S.PI^Tnent mR
y be the ofllyp There

which do you think is best;

pie to work

nihility for a growing
The jobs or careers tne ywns

pie said they wanted were di
into industrial and non-fa*
The non-industrial careen hum
teaching, nursing and other «3
welfare and creative occupationicsi
three individuals, 0.9 percent nfiiJ.
leaving school at 16 expected a
jobs. Nine per cent of those leatiai

18, and 36 per cent of those goirj.

,!'•»} fj-itr i-. .*•
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During the last spring term a col- .... - ,

league and I planned work around a eentb century Rob
weeks residential visit to the Robin they observed and visited bu

tions, an accurate portrayal of eight

bln Hood's T— . they observed an
Hqod s Bay area of North Yorkshire which reflect the village's historical

Bay as

lildlngs

mb-

for ten to eleven year olds In our- heritage,
teaching unit. We aimed to involve The blending of imagination and
the phJTdren In a project which would fact, which was the writing process,

:

make use of the local environment In was entirely the work of the pupils,
developing theii >vridpg and research Over the weeks they • progressed
ridU

f , an<Tcpnslderedwriting a book, through
,
the following stages’.

We ' chose a smuggling' theme: for •Taped whole-groUp discussions to
pur novel whlch was tobeset ia the formulate plot, followed by taped
eighteenth century. chapter, conferences &nd apportioning

• Our story, set against genuine of chapter sections to writing terns;
locations, was initially inspired • Completion of first drafts by writ-
through research into newspaper arti- ing teams and transcriptions or taped
cles printed in the Yorkshire news- locational descriptions made whilst
papers in . the late 1700's. Three of on the residential visit;

those, printed in the Yorkshire Qaz- # 1X11011818 to develop style, con-
etfe, reported the outcome of pre-. tent, and structure 1 of language used;- " "

*
-‘best- copy* drafts

. im-
.teacWngpointsif,,. v *.

[.fft Fhjldreii' ' plated-Vork,1

.prOdvicing'-a lypesriipt

x~.--.-~ Jie mitral plarotibgstaie of.ttof wtH.flovv .ah4 fip^fre>Ks chapter s&
fo^-mqhth profect. - ,tiobs jw# ejnd
e They . ;

teamed rqucli
!. from .-.the., inconsistencies rectified. > - Y •*:

ihethods anri ploys.jiscri by. hinrwhen •
• |I ;rieVtr' tfcodght We could' do. it?*,

. -wrijlg Ws ‘Lone Pine.Adyenture$\: wfes! ,
the. bv6r-ridthg -coinibent from

and H his continued support,, up toythe children on completion.' of the
Wnupg a foreword to. the, published v?ofk . .Hdvtever,: they had proving

*; copy, was ;of incalculable value;^ ,
- themselves • capable Of suatamlog a

'i- > Perhaps the- jnost tangibly yaWd..> project' d! extended jwriting and ie-
' .experiences ,yere encountered as Tac> ;scarehover thrto'draftf, amounting

tual Retails of- the story’s .background
.
to some iPChOQO^Words^ and meM-

. and ..renihg
; were fesearcheds and while, betofittfng: from a rapge pf

•- raaMjrial /from pyblio records: bffices. ‘ educatidhal .esp^ertces . wtaich^they
tpusrpums ’apd

:
archives Were

.

poured would otherwise flayer Haye; .en(Win-
’

' tered. %

Axegrinder

,

cuts

"‘How important for n hnppy life do
you consider having n job to be?" In
answer to this question, in a survey
on their ideas and expectations of
the future, over 88 per cent of 427
fifth and upper sixth years in six
mixed comprehensive schools
thought it important or very impor-
tant.

Asked next “Generally speaking.
ink is best: for peo-

.
as hard as possible for us

much money as they can get, or for
people to work only as hard as they
need in order to lead a pleasant
.life?" 78.5 per cent chose a pleasant
life.

J

The questionnaire listed ten fac-
tors to consider in the choice of a
job or career, and asked how Impor-
tant each was and to place the top
three in order of importance. In-
teresting work came first: over 95 per
rant thought it important or very
important and 73 per cent included it

as one of the first three. High pay
came a poor third after job security.
But interesting work and job

security are not things that these
young people look forward to with
any confidence. The majority
thought high levels of unemployment
likely in the future, and saw work
becoming more boring and imperson-
al. Yet none of the fifth years and
only one sixth year expected to be
unemployed on leaving school. Only
32 fifth and seven sixth years ticked
“don’t know" in the section on plans
on leaving school.

It may be that more did not know,
but felt that this was a question they
ought to be able to answer. They are
at the stage of their lives of making
career choices, deciding whether to
leaVe education or to go on to a sixth
form course of higher education, and
society expects them to be able to
answer the question: “what are you
;omg to be?" This expectation is

,

lacked up by school and local au-
thority careers education.

To have a career has always been
the luxury of a privileged minority.
That -minority mgy be even smaller

ting wot altogether: they resist all
efforts to engage their interest and
attention, however well intentionod.

Consider this, from Culture and
Anarchy Comp:

Clive: Ya know, miss, I really like
poetry.

Teacher (brightly, for. such comments
are precious jewels from the fourth
year): Oh, yes, why’s that?

Clive: Well, miss . . . er . . . it's
relaxing, like, after some of ’em
other lessons, it’s a nice rest, innit?
... presumably from a relentless

round of folders, topics, note-taking, . wcM
dictation, worksheet, 'ia 'S
other pre-digested ‘convenience’

n pa
£
B1 „Ju ni**i

features
,v secondary schools hove been re-

J

viewing the curriculum, trying to

what U needed for the eighties^

Sd to tBke into account opinions and

I document
which

l
0
^jJ

V^pradlCable : the

^n SmalUt who said that all pupils

ffstiriy physics up to O level dearly had

trSge of the average ability in a

•SSw school. The DES document of

ffJP The School Curriculum

,

suggests

«h°uid ,,c
?
niinue t “

£k In L three main sciences in the fourth

a fifth vears”, but admits a shortage of

1 pmmhy of well-qualified

the higher education, opted fa 5J
industrial careers.

Some claim that young people *_
prejudiced against work m iota#
by further and higher education.&
figures suggest, rather, that m
people who do not want to «nti

industry opt for higher education

order to qualify for the uncut
their choice. There appear to btb
non-industrial careers open to tfa

who leave at 16.

We have not begun to think abx

an alternative to the protested c&
There has been platitudinous ttii fa

decades about tne need to edmk
for leisure, but we do not see hui

of leisure' education as posts ofp
cial responsibility, although u
schools have a head of careen: lk

message is not lost on these

jjeople: a job is important fora

The respondents were not i ftp

sentativc sample and no nfax
can be drawn from their itj&fr

the results pose some op*
,

questions. What can we fflk

young people leaving our scmo

other educational Institute %

society no longer needs themww
its shrinking industries we mot®

sider the question, what is ®

We do not seem to have any

convincing answers for the

employee

I.

Put it hwny again . . . ShanMi**

toll us again what you did at jw

Nnn’s Inst night.

hear, did wc, because Malcota^

»

such a silly boy”.) At tto^
school spectrum talk * ff0r“;

ns for Michelle and companfi «“

avoiding work.
' '

The skilled teacher can

bargnin about an acceptable am™"

of work and 'haying a

your mates’. Much recent

dwells on this point, m Wg
certain significanLM«‘®Js

world of adult work.

Nowhere Is this more a

A kid in the third year once re?
marked to me how odd it was that
what he called going to school, I

— —- ——- —
referred to

,
as-, goinif to . work, Does

soun^s .
Department?

aids thatW often seem to constitute “9“,]“* Punhbo®81 *

teaching rather than support it. Have of si
.
des for j- ««. a— .iHiiyi ...ail auppuii ii. nave • mi tto vou o* wwe allowed the control and organize- "Tell you what, sir, Ifi I

j
tion of classroom experience to pass more paragraph. Hows »
into the hands of . the Media lie-

M
It !U have to be a good om.^ f

explained,

was better
1

than French'.

for a
Torus, school r©aily does ihean

whole' double period ... anything
wofkj in the accepled sense. Our
daily mental ahd marii

‘

Different parts of the ^pdob
stem yield differed1 «

• Se .boundaries Jrf
valid learning

tangle the hidden

not so hidden) ^
in*. »f u-hnhl. and lot*®® ,L,,.ihn

« was a time when we were told that all

««»• should .tudy a laoguago up to ago 16,

C% School Curriculum now says: . . .

.

g lit two, or, If possible, three years of

Mi teaching should be provided as a

SI. Wherever possible, pupils should be

Sroged to keep up a modern language

Mdl the end of the fifth year of secondary

l-iion." Not only are experts tentative or

in
disagreement, but fashionable theories come

and go too frequently for a school lo rely on

them when forming its cirriculum.

For a decade or more, schools have been

mKi of the Importance of educating scien-

tists to lead the country’s technological recov-

er Now, suddenly, the University Grants

I Committee has severely cut back provision for

these scientists in several successful universi-

ties.

Long-term curriculum planning has become,

X got Impossible, at least risky, since the condi-

.tions during the planning may well not obtain

when the plan comes to fruition. Preparing

children for places which do not exist is frus-

trating for both staff and pupils.

It seems dear, then, that schools must look

at their own problems and needs and work out

their own best practice. This is what we set

ml to do. Our school is an 11 to 18, split-site

comprehensive of about 1,400 pupils. The foc-

al point of our curriculum as it stood was a

fourth and fifth year core plus option system.

TUs means that we expected all children (ex-

cept (or those in the remedial general course)

vo spend their last two years of compulsory

education working on seven or eight subjects

ridchdwy were to take to examination level,

tat 6 level and CSE results suggested that

«ry few pupils are capable of meaningful

in re many subjects, and we suspected
that success and enjoyment would be more if

* were passible to take fewer subjects. We
storied asking why we insisted on so many
examination subjects when the maximum
““ded for k job or for entry into further

education was five.

Another problem with an option system is

Inst all pupils must choose one subject from
option, avdn If they hate or are very poor

ftdl the subjects In one block. Such children

“f* poor motivation, are likely to become
^pline .problems, and are highly unlikely to
wrieve either pleasure or success from n sub-

let which they had to take just to fill up their
timetables,

Jjfe were not happy, either, with the way
^options"were chosen. Parents, wishing to

rj® “urse for their child, would approach

JW-terten at a parents’ evening, and bo
“wine child's likely Jevel of success. But each

I"! ,eachcr was acting independently; no

w was “)'!ng: "This Is, in our opinion, the
combination of subjects for this pupil”.

well conclude, from discus-

S separate subject teachers, that

or r«r? eopc with eight subjects at O
: ft*!? It was probable that the child

better if he or she concentrated

ift-*?-" A °t Ihe eight,

kbit
we decided, start with pupils^ What are their aspira

£ ^bitioqs? What achievements are

master announced that we should amend our
curriculum, so that all children in the school
spent 25 per cent of their school time (10 out
of 40 periods) doing silent private study in the
school hall. I have still not decided whether he
was serious or merely assuming a bargaining

position.

Many staff were appalled: “I haven’t had an
expensive training so that I can supervise pri-

vate study.” “Home Is the place for home-
work." “Parents send their children to school

to be taught.”

Others accepted that some children might
benefit, but questioned the ability of remedial

groups to keep themselves usefully occupied in

private study without constant guidance. The
most able children were also, it was claimed, a

special case; those whose parents wanted them
to take eight or nine O levels and work at

home should not be forced into private study.

But while we argued about how much time

and for whom, wc gradually accepted that

private study was a good thing - if it could be

made to work (apparently some head teachers

assured our head that private study was not

possible - children would chat, throw things,

etc.). Private study would mean smaller clas-

ses; it would mean that we had in our classes

only those children who wanted to take our

subjects; we should be training pupils in study

skills; it would make an excellent preparation

for sixth-form study.

The principle, then, evolved: the guided

choice curriculum. Children would choose the

subjects they were likely to succeed in; when

they were not in lessons they would do private

study in silence, and have more time for their

chosen subjects. Guidance would be by pa-
rents, iu consultation with teachers.

This .accorded with our belief that parents

are the natural educators of their own chil-

dren, and established a child-centred curricu-

lum. Tne Governors were prepared to try the

system; parents were given the freedom to

choose; County Hall did not oppose.

We began rather cautiously with the fourth

form options. We kept a core of English and
maths. (This was not necessary: it was highly

unlikely that anyone would not wish to do
these.) PE remained in the core because of

strong arguing from the PE depaitmment, as

did religious studies to satisfy the 1944 Educa-
tion Act, and one lesson a week of careen.

Thereafter, parents chose only the subjects

which their children, in their opinion, needed.

Sixty pupils out of 235 chose a subject from
each option; 146 filled all' option groups except

one, and so had 4/40 private study periods;

and 29 had 8/40 private study periods.

We then turned our attention to the third

years, who arc organized in three ability bands

(4; 4;2). We considered the idea of a third

year option system, but the timetabling proved

too difficult to make it viable. It was, there-

fore, decided to allow pupils to opt of subjects

in which success was highly unlikely. This time

we gave a completely free choice; no subject

was compulsory.

No one opted out of English or maths, and

very few, to our surprise, out of PE. Several

wisely gave up one science in which they were

struggling, and several dropped French. Our
major embarrassment was in religious studies -

|

in some classes about 40 per cent of parents

GOING
PRIVATE

What happens when pupils are given

complete freedom to choose which subjects
,

they wish to study? Rod Griffin describes the

experience of one comprehensive school

wished their children to opt out. In allowing

parents to remove their children from this

subject we were following the letter, but not,

we decided, the spirit of the 1944 Act. So we',

vetoed the dropping of religious studies.

We advised pupils when we thought that

they were unwisely dropping subjects which

might be useful to them; we dissuaded people

horn giving up all the sciences. Deputy heads,

the head, heads of years and I saw many
parents. Some did not like the idea of private

study; we politely explained to them that in

that case their children need not opt out of

any subject.

Many other parents were pleased that the

choice was available, and gratefol that their

children could do some of their homework in

school time. Forty-one third-year children out

of 230 did not drop any subjects; 72 dropped

one; 87 dropped two; 24 dropped 'three;andsix

dropped four. This gave the following numbers
for private study; 1 period private study: 23
children; 2 periods: 37; 3 periods: 32; 4
periods: 44; 5 periods: 18; 6 periods: 17; 7
periods; 11; 8 periods: 7; 9 periods: 3. No one
In any year opted for more than 9 private

study periods, so we avoided the dreaded 25
per cent figure.

Numbers were getting high. We have two
halls and we reckoned that we could arrange

well-spaced desks for no more than 100 pupils

In each. So we decided not to offer private

study to the second year. The decision had.

already been taken not to make private study

available to the first years (they must try all

subjects before they are offered a choice) or to

remedial groups in all years.

The new arrangements began in September

1981. The halls are set out as for external

examinations. No talking is allowed inside

them. The children are told to space them-

selves out - they do; only twice in the week
are there nearly 100 in each hall. Tutors are

cooperating by talking to children about wbat

they intend to do in private study periods, and
are offering advice on reading books.

So far, there have been no problems. The
atmosphere in the halls and in classrooms is

good, and all strong objections to private

study have ceased. Pupils welcome the chance

to work at the subject they have chosen and
parents seem happy. We dp not know yet

what effect there mil be on examination re-

sults, but the indications are good, and the

subject teachers optimistic.

Rod Griffin is director of sludiesf The /ohn|

Bentley School, Caine, Wiltshire.
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TIIK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLg^

Jack Cross visits

a Rudolph
Steiner school

in Bristol

‘Unless you
believe the

philosophy

you can’t

manage the

technique’

A
self-employed carpenter gives up part of

his holiday to build partitions to create

more teaching spaces. An eight-year-old

lakes the visitor by the hand and, using

his Christian name, invites him into her class-

room before it gets messed up. “My mum and
I cleaned it last night and arranged the chairs

in a circle.” The staff receive no- salaries but
draw from the common pool enough to meet
their reasonable domestic, personal and pro-

fessional needs.

. It is all part of the Zeitgeist (the German
word seems appropriate) of schools in the
Waldorf movement, dedicated to the belief
that ‘‘Education is the free deed of the
teachers supported by the free gifts of the
parents.” There are. in the world 190 schools
(12 of them in Britain) which follow the princi-
ples (aid down by Rudolph Steiner shortly
after World War One. Most of them have
come to conform -in part to a recognizable,
independent image by existing In secluded
ryjral areas and asking for set, if negotiable,
fees..

The Bristol Waldorf School is trail-blazing
an attempt; to. return to, the paper principles of
the founding father, by. setting up at an inner-
city site, and offering its brand of education to
any child, no matter what the social status or
financial means of its parents. Those who lack
money {and this is discussed in a confidential
Interview) are invited to' give their services
instead. It is the parents who clean and deco-
rate the classrooms, cook and serve the school
meals, maintain its bus, repair the fabric and
run a school shop -.t project which is soon, to
evolve Into a group of cooperative workshops.'
The school is growing within the prednets of

the old Catholic' Pro-Cathedral and its associ-
ated school in the Clifton district. In 1973 it

was a. five-pupil nursery school in- ft suburban
house* how.', it'- Is ap all-age

,
(6V4 to 16^)

comprehensive coeducational establishment
Wjh 250 on. roll, a figure expected to rise to
400 When the next group of children come up
from to kihdeirgarten; and Standards 11 and 12
(sixth forms)' are added;

1

;

Questions about the capital sums required to
briiig about such a -transformation receive
embarassed rather than evasive replies; it Is as
if One were calling, for auditors to count the
manna from heaven.

,
Most, in .fact, has come

-
Sympathetic .foMndfttloris^many of them

1 ntVitn* rnnHnMt :
-.i_> 'Ji • j
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the conversational mode of learning, of argu-
ment, explanation and analysis. Children chant
their tables and spelling rules, though those
are close to a variety of eurythmic exercises

and clapping games. Neither is it a subject-

oriented system; the syllabus does not, like

those of most modern secondaries, resemble a
menu with many courses and multiple options.
The Bristol prospectus does list a number of

disciplines - geography, history, geology, biol-

ogy, physics, chemistry and astronomy among
them - which are taken by specialists, but the
aim is to provide a synthesis of knowledge and
values, feeling and understanding, in an aes-
thetic way. The “Three-Fold Way” (mind/
body/soul; willing/feeling/thinking - the phrase
is open to a variety of interpretations) informs
the whole curriculum. At the centre of every-
thing comes the teacher; nothing must be
allowed to break his or her personal rapport
with the class. So television is out, as are
mechanistic teaching aids (“The audio-visual
plays no part in Waldorf education"). It also

sometimes seems that books are considered
relatively unimportant.

Steiner teachers travel up through the school
with their class; a much-admired teacher who
recently retired was described as having taken
four classes r he’d been teaching for 40 years.

In addition, for the first eight years at least,

the class teacher is responsible for the all-

important Main Lesson, which fills the best
part of each morning and incorporates all the
basic elements of the Steiner educational phi-

losophy. One teacher started the day by lead-

ing her 29 ten-year-olds in a sung invocation to
the elements and the spirit of man, before
moving into a bare hall to perform a series of
rhythmic and spatial exercises, some of which
incorporated arithmetical tables, spelling prac-
tices and moral precepts (“Good, better, best/
Never let it rest/ Till your good be better/ And
back into the classroom for some music, a
;Swiss folksong very well played on wooden
pipes, oral and written recall of the story, of
Joseph so far, followed by a further instalment
told by the teacher.

The emphasis is on myth, story and legend, in

conformity with Rudolph Steiner’s conviction
that each child in its lifetime recapitulates the
history of the race. This theory lays down (in a
manner infinitely more rigid than the notions
of . Gcsell, Piaget or Sp^.thgtatth passe*,
through a series of strictly differentiated de-
velopmental stages; education must not miss
out any of these steps, nor hurry through
theni, lest a child be landed too soon in
modem life.

For this reason Waldorf children do not
start to learn to read until they are at least six,
and then they must be taught slowly; in fact,
many of them learn to write, as an artistic and
physical activity,

. before they can read. The
few parents who have withdrawn their children
have done so for fear of their failing behind in
this particular sphere. Another feature of Main
Lesson, and of the technique in general, is the
way one specific aspect of a subject Is inten-
sively studied for three or four weeks and then
dropped “Forgetting is as much part tf
learning as remembering." Later, after a

.

period for “digestion"; It comes up again, to
be remembered, the teachers believe, In ft wider
and deeper way.
•By the same token, when- they tell a story,
they do so in its “real . Words'^, almost as if
reading from cue cards. They don’t bowdle-
rize, define, explain, or make linguistic conces-
sions, because they . feel ’ that ; understanding
takes place at & number of levels.

Similarly, afl children learn two foreign lan-
guages from the age of six, through songs,
games and drama, almost as if they were their
mother-tongues. -Writing, grammar and trans-
lation come much later. Uaing these methods,

There is

averyserious
atmosphere
here’
Michael Houser visijs the Japanese School
in London

J
apanese parents abroad can face agoniz-
ing decisions regarding the education of
their children: the traditional choice has
been for the children and their kvoiku
a (“education mother”) to remain behind

in Japan.
‘ A more recent trend has been to send them
to local schools - though they risk being
considered “un-Japanese" to a degree when
they are older. Setting up Japanese schools

labroad has provided a welcome alternative.

The Japanese School in London came into

being in June, 1976. It was established os a
result of “a very strong wish" of the Nippon,
Club which represents and coordinates the

1

activities of Britain’s 20,000 plus Japanese
[community. Starting with 79 pupils 5 Vi years
ago, the Japanese School now has 475 enrolled
- all Japanese - nearly two-thirds of them
boys; its intake encompasses 9 to. 15-year-olds,

none of. whom are borders.

,
Now there are Japanese schools all over

Western Europe v Scandinavia, excepted-'- as
well as in Moscow, Athens and Warsaw. The
Japanese school in London is the largest of all

after Dusseldorf, hardly surprising since more
than 40 per cent of Western Europe’s 45,000-

istrong Japanese community live in Britain. If

-one Includes those who attend hoshuko (sup-
plementary lessons) at the school on Saturdays
- many of these the offspring of Euro-
Japanese marriages, whose parents are anxious
for them to become bilingual in Japanese - the

London school would be the largest.
"

The school is, by British standards, caw
in several ways. Its intake cuts right across Ik

primary and secondary sectors -r bouadsfa

which are particularly pronounced in jgpacg

education. The Japanese school enrolls

for their last three years of primary schmSg

and educates them through lower secondary

school (middle school) level: education is com-

pulsory between 6-15 years in Japan. flrj

finish just as they are about to enter ik

non-compulsory upper secondary level, is M

per cent of 16 to 18-year-olds do.
.

Unlike many Japanese schools, there mas

entrance examinations; admission is opa be-

cause the school is maintained by the Japnese

government. Not that entrance examr«tf

trouble (he pupil population; virtually dw/
from professional homes - diplomats, itriaj

the medio, with 80 per cent reckoned lo«|

from business families. As one of the.BWi

staff puts it, "there is a very serious t»
phere here, a very positive approsdi»

academic work."

Parents arc required to pay £135 a tern a

just over £400 for the year, all In. Uniforoa,!

conspicuous feature of Japanese schools, *

not required and pupils bring their w
ches, many passing their 45-miiftite Ipw

break eating o-bento (traditional box hmew

with hashi (chopsticks). The government P
vides all equipment, staffing and, as iniJJJ
foots the bill for all texts, which areW ”

A new survey on middle schools suggests that the

hopes of the early pioneers have not been realised;

Mervyn Taylor and Yvonne Garson report

Too

•^'•1$*'***“£ faost’bf wh^m jhave orthodox^ as

v \
Steiju# qualifications, ‘i\\ pufciie the

ainys In much, the same Way.’ Ther^ls ho
heWU Waldorf *chq6ls;. ate!, adrriirtirfered by 4-
"cOllbge^’j Of which &ll;thO- teachers afe 'emial'MumIum 1

Li.. ;
‘ :

ll':'

t'f

members. .There Is no seiuSb
.
qf competitive1

ries$; it is accepted as an axioiti that hapblhdsi
is the dne essential ingredient; of education!
|V«4 ll li-'tini 'in nnlt Awian, '.Ui . L ! I

that:Dewey, Neill'of Duane VfOujd understand,;

Children- -lb!; mikCd-pbiiity - classes L- da. the
sarrte^hln'gs at-the same time l There is a 1 great

]

deal, or repetition, drills tod _ rote learning.:

Waldorf classes are strictly disciplined; it ‘is-

jare to fieaiyi 'teacher's .voice raised above a
barely- audible wW&per. There tt Bp absence of

J

^saute
;da jole! with feeling arid conviction. . Ail

- ttsls. -^caJ i
4 'jfor .perfb^al' dedication. and; profes-

sioneL doyelopment ori Impart of the staff, ’.

i
Mfowrag up wijh ydhr class1dan have Its advan-

I^ involved in a contmupus act
[Of relf-paUcatidn ter acquire'new knowledge to;
: W ^e.-daftsTat thel - appropriate time,-/

v • s
w hiuqh a job y says brie young

: American graduate; ^.v-ti/a loj-.^Anotherf 1

i
who dropped; oqt bjf-U*;tofcttoed sbdtor to

,

:AC*“»Il^belleyfts profoundly - th&t -th6

the
.
techlniquej ;A.nd . anthfoppsophyi .which

!

Steiitor- called jtfs belief systemv'tequiras faith
as much • as understanding; w tony it

certitoty

11 air °f
urijMtrfied

»w«he survey is baaed on returns from 782
>1 "middle schools of all age ranges, and
j
K from ^S. upper schools to which middle

It gives
:

details of
. staffing arrangements

> the organization of the
Ciinicmum, grouping of pupijs, assessment
procedures aqd the transfer* of pupils :in and
Out of middle schools.

.

Onfl feature which is consistently highlighted
in a!l of these different areas is the great
difference, which -exists between, schools traiis-
fcrring^upils at 12 and those at 13. The latter
9,-to 13 and jlO to .13 schools ate,- of course,

-this has Important; consequences
^.%;wblch.stag.are used and what

foelr iro^ 1 might; be. For example, 9 to 13
SchMU.cqntaiu t^aj^ert from a greater variety

8 to l2s in -

Df schools, the Staff have
^ : Primary

, schools only.
#taff Cerent also,

to thfc specialist.tW is a difficult concept to define within

middle schools because of the

flexibility and adaptability; 1 ^
schools which to give a scale 2 at

^
for’ particular subjects It U ® ^
combined schools which have the »

(

skating many combination posU h^e^^
cover all the subject responsible***

10

-

one-qiiarter of 9 to 13 schools can S1

^
more scale 2 and above posts;

of the
:

8 to 12s are in so

Factors such as these exert a po
^

ence ph the role and signifies
0
f ml*

cialist within the various W°*'g
l6t 8

school! For instance, over 5U p f ^ ^
12 schools dp not give a

Mflld
*e!l

foir science, and so this subJ60 .
. c

uer of

jthe responsibility at a scale
ccjioofc

generalist; the figure for
^ ^ per cent

lower, but even here m0te^f
n
rtfi0oDsible;

the schools have the teacher .resp®11^
science on a scale 1 post- .

-ole of

Differences emerge also in
ls<

; TBk

specialist within middle .
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(be pupils. The government has also bought

the school’s premises - paradoxically, one half

of a Catholic convent in Camden Town, the

other half continuing to house nuns.

In other respects, it is the very epitome of

:
in Japan, where they number 45-50. The tele-

inside the school the atmosphere is distinctly .vision sets so characteristic of Japanese dass-
Japanese, although signs in kanjl (Chinese rooms are conspicuous by their absence - as

characters) superimposed over Latin benedic- yet, there is no access to the highly popular

tions add a touoh of light relief. Though the NHK-3, a kind of BBC2 for schools. Adequ-
a Japanese school: the academic year begins in .work of the committees, one also senses the ,ate sports facilities are something which
April and ends in March. The curriculum emphasis on group endeavour and personal jshlegenori Oishi the school's (third) headmas-April and ends in March. The curriculum emphasis

fbhowed is .spelled out in minute detail in I obligation

Afonobusfrd’s (Ministry of Education) Courses' schools.

characteristic Japanese

of Study, the national teaching programme
ktowd strictly throughout Japan. With the

d additional English conversation

tots (squeezed in at the expense of moral,
ftfocatfoii) which are streamed, classes arc

drarecttrlsticslly mixed ability, remaining!
'Cfslher for-ifl lessons.

^ school day begins at 8.30am, classes

about 3pm; but everyone remains at

until .after 5pm, attending committee
(every Wednesday) and participating!

b club activities." The children are also re-'

Wdbte for cleaning the entire school and for

malntamiflg all cleaning equipment. I

!?5f
,n*t

!
C8
Jn over 70 per cent of the com-

schools, the principal function of the
[i to advise other colleagues, since she
maths only to her own class and no

^. whereas in only 11 per cent of 9 to 13

the maths specialist tench only

l. .,

0wn d*. A further contrast can be seen

.
Sl

j)ecl specialist’s role; In only 46 per

pJJi.
12 ^hools is the specialist cx-E10

.
with the upper school teachers,

ll?
88 ^ 85 P©r cent of the 9 to 13 schools

AllE . l Parcol
;

of job.

® to 13 schools have fared

.V.a •
P^vision of specialist teachers, their

. g iatlos are frequently still too low to

41B* S -

t0 ma^e hiU use of their specialist

iod ini* *!

u
,

specially the case when science

are provided in mini

onlv h»it?
>™0ras which can accommodate
classes. .'

4at mlrUiL
0n

i^ *? their internal' organization

h S^°0,s d^r . but al8° in the way

rSna,/clations are managed.

i -f.c,
BlDr

,
and

’
secondary schools main-

,n the curriculum at

des^ble for middle

^nce theif whole raison“
' 1* TO bmvlHo a l : .

The Student Life committee, for Instance, is

responsible for admonishing those arriving late

or guilty of boorish behaviour. Early in De-

cember, the Central Student Council, which

normally plans school assemblies, was in ear-

nest deliberation regarding the choice of gifts

for the local police and tube station staff.

Extracurricular trips are used to reinforce

grohp solidarity. When aged 12, the pupils

spend several days in Edinburgh; at 14, a

week in West Germany. Day trips to the

Home Counties are popular and frequent.

ter, is concerned about: “Ij:’s a result of our
rapid growth. After only^'five years, we’re

already having to look elsewhere for new
facilities,"

Out of a teaching staff of -27, 23 are

in Britain. Japanese staff are posted abroad

with no control over where they are sent.

London is popularly regarded as the jewel In

the overseas crown and staff also enjoy higher

earnings than at home, since the cost of living

in British is regarded as higher than in Japan.

The school puts particular emphasis on con-

versational English. Surprisingly, Shigenori

<Oishi claims that English is the school’s most
important subject: a fundamental role of

schools in Japan is to instil a sense of

“Japanescness" in the young, a role in which

language is crucial. But modernization has
,been so rapid in Japan and, psychologically at

least, Japanese society has been so open to

outside influences, that the very nature of

Japanese identity has become confused. A
nihonjlnron (“what it means to be Japanese1

')

debate has been raging in recent years as a
t result.

By the age -of 16, the pupils are ready to

leave the Japanese school. Once again, their

parents face the difficult decision how best to
continue their education. Given their aspira-

tions, a degree will be essential, making;
schooling from 16 to 18 critical.

The most straightforward option is to send
them to Rikkyo Gakuen, a small (100 pupils)

upper secondary school in Sussex. It has
boarding facilities, but admits .students only on
the basis of competitive entrance exams: 15 of

the newest “old boys" of the Japanese school

will attend the Rikkyo Gakuen this year. Many
of the girls will go on to schools such as Mary
Mount, the international school and, interes-

tingly, the American Community School. For
the rest, the stark choice is to continue their

education in Japan, accompanied by their

mothers.

Despite the problems - inadequate sports

and inappropriate laboratory facilities, a lim-

ited circle of friends, and a feeling by some

j

that the British are not especially fond of the

Japanese generally - given the opportunity,

very few parents could resist starting their

j
children’s schooling in Britain. Command of

. English is worth its weight in career gold in

. ‘Japan, Shigenori Oishi adds: “Our students

are more developed, much more sophisticated;

in the way they see the- world th&h other'

Japanese ' students,” As a result, ”... It’s a

sort of pride to be sent here”. Readjustment

Japanese; them r^ruSed in 'patterns one* pupils are back in Japan have

Japan and sent to Britain on three-year con-

tracts, Including the -headmaster, since a

kdchdsensei (literally, "most important

teacher") is regarded as just that and not an
administrator. The other four staff are British,

brought In to teach English.

British staff may remain indefinitely and, for

salary and union purposes, are treated separ-

Teaching methods are traditional, though at ately from their Japanese colleagues, a prac-

nround 35, average class sizes are smaller than tice common throughout Japanese businesses

from five or six feeders. However, 12 per cent

of 9 to 13 schools and 18 per cent of 10 to 13

schools take in pupils from 10 or more first

schools, and in these schemes the practical

£ Without doubt

the middle school

is a super system,

but one gone

off at half cock because of the

reduction in staff

and resourcesy
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problems of liaison: and coordtotion of the

curriculum are very difficult Indeed.

The problems of transfer do not eild with

pupils coming into the schools, for being in the

middle means that, ideally, close links need to

be established with upper schools too. Around

50 per cent of the 9 to 13 and 10 to 13 schools

Seen from the upper schools’ perspective the

problem appears no easier, for In their case

they often receive pupils from many different

middle schools. The record in this survey was

from one 12 to 18 school, which took in pupils

from no less than 52 different middle schools.

An important consequence of transferring

pupils ono or two years later than the tradi-

tional age of 11 is that option courses have to

be chosen when the pupils have spent less time

in the upper school than is the case in the

normal secondary school. To what extent is

this perceived by the upper schools ns advan-

In spite of Britain’s problems, he claims to \

echo the sentiments of many Japanese in char- l

notarizing Britain as “a safe place, an easy

place to live. Your traditions In history and
culture are excellent teaching aids”. Ironically,

at a time of much soul-searching by the na-

tives, for the Japanese at least, Britain remains

true to its Japanese name, Eikoku, the “ex-

cellent country.”

guftges and maths,’ and in the 'practical sub-

jects, including science. This problem Is more
frequently reported by the 12-plus upper
schools than the 13-plus schools. A possible

reason for this hilght be the lack of specialist

staff in the .combined and 8 to 12 schools.

However, even one-third of the 13-plus schools

feel that there is some inadequacy of prepara-

tion in one or more subject areas.

Another principal area of concern for the 13,

to 18 schools is the lack of sufficient time to

carry out the whole decision-making process of

choosing appropriate option courses and ex-

ahfi i**
0

- e ‘ a bridge between the

L V
curriculum.

;i M Justify a system whose inter-

!» ,P
rov^e- a smooth transition

£'•'

t® 8®P remains as wide as

sj
t0 C5tablish middle

si q* .SrJ® ,
.- “ought was given to the

S SS?4
:?

1" ?W‘e«> «* a whole - a

j toSf? ^.inescapable when the pat-

I

e*a®bied on middle bcIiooIs is

I' v^ta^jS^L^tfcnel -baas.

B- combined schoolscombined schools

imsmwmm
more than three upper schools, compared with

about 25 per cent of the 9 to 13s and 10 to 13s

_ an(] schools transferring at i2 are smaller

than those transferring at 13.

The greatest variation appears to occur wKn

the 9 to 13 schools, for although the majority

df these transfer their pupils to
-

just one

school, a significant minority are involved with

many more, a few sending pupils to 11 or 12

different upper schools. To try to maintain

KW8 at a8e 8 * The 9 to 13 links with this number of schools, to attenmU

^^!of a
,

mucl1 more varied harmonization of curricula in rnaths,^ foreign

'

1
J. ,l^ 'ritirmost accepting pupils languages and science, is well nigh impossible.

over IWU-IUIIUS U1 OU a uhuaw
• .. . II

recorded some disadvantage whi^ an even little time for

greater proportion - over 89 per cepl of the what a subject entails. Many 13 to

?3 to ll^ools recorded- some problem. ;
also record.. thftt la|er tS22?. :

The same .
picture emerges when .. the

;
pther ; fn < fatrdducing ft second foreign

,

language,

aide of the Min is examined> the positive others claim [hat the middle schools prolong

advantages; the number ,of 12-plus schools junior school" attitudes among their pupils,

suRnesting advantages was very small at and express disquiet at 12 and 13-yeaT-old

around 5 per cent, Sough among the 13 to 18 children being unused to formal classrooms

schools it was Somewhat larger at 17.8 per and -regular patterns of homework,

cent Tills, small minority of school^ which ‘ .Middle schools were brought about by press-

sucaested advantages was npt large enough to ures external to the.raiddle years of schoofing.,

Identify any major theihes, though; a number ;Biit they have been sustalned by the efforts of

claimed th£t there wak a greater enthusiasm rfiariy reaches, who have been consistently

among the pupils, especially the'13-year-olds., bandicapped^by flnandal and
:

adminjsbative

Some
8
hcad teachers suggested that a later constraints. Whatever their future, it Is hoped

S.llg^Tr range of option thaf the data tom the Keele .uxvqr, of which

choices avaUable because of the larger number, only
;
a tiny fraction is reported here, may

Some head teachers suggested that a later

transfer, nge meant a greater range of option

choices avaUable because of the larger number,

of pupils available in any one age; cohort.

Others noticed p greater maturity of approach

tp the problems of subject choice, especially

among girls.
. ,

However
1

, the overwhelming proportion ot

upper schools perceived difficulties rather Chap

contribute towards making more informed de-

cisions aboutthem,

Mervyn Taylor and Yvonne Garson are lectur-

1

‘ers in education at the University of Keele, ft

Their book, Schoofing for the Middle Years,

J

benefits In the later transfer age, Many thinks was published iast mon&by^ TrenttomBooks,

that pupils receive an Inadequate foundation,

particularly in thq .
Unear subjects such as Ian?

30 .Wenger Crescent, Trentham, Staffordshire.

(£5.95 post freeh i X - ' •

, v, ft
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bene Brown, in her recent review (TES
5.3.82) of Simon Winchester’s Chronicle prog-

ramme Riot argued that the riot should be
seen as an important expressive force for the

alienated elements of British society and
appeared to accept it as an inevitable feature

of the political system. To that extent the

review was in harmony with the producer's

aim of showing the riot as a well-established

melhpd of protest in our history and a source

of understanding for today’s demonstrations.

The linkage of historical events and current

political issues is, however, always a hazardous

enterprise and one that demands a very careful

definition of terms if it is not to prove mislead-

ing. Unfortunately, in this case, it seems that

both Simon Winchester and bene Brown have
drawn highly dubious lessons bom the history

of a phenomenon which was nowhere properly

defined.

The programme itself started with the ques-

tionable assumption that there were parallels

between the events in Britain’s inner cities in

the summer of 1981 and earlier outbreaks of
civil disorder and public protest. So far from
being a novel and unwelcome development,
we were invited to view the violence of Bris-

m • JL> • V I teen more apposite titie tbu ^
Hollywood 3.11(1

£tiot revisited uietorvChronicle’s approach to rio^LlS1* lllSU-H J
Gillian Peele suggests that both Chronicle and its TES reviewer Prot” 1 must stem from a Si* , ^
have failed to make crucial distinctions between violent and IthexS^JelTn ? Sue Lermon on two current efforts

non-violent, legal and illegal forms of protest .
adult franchise, and that far? , into Reed has long had

^
place in witnesses to Reed and Bryant and

the elnhnrntn
“ at

,
> together Ten Days that Shook the their time, on Bryant’s reputation for

5 romantic pall of Luddism over the tragedy no more justifies rioting of the kind surely reduces
P
[hJ i‘° v

°f the fhe November flamboyant clothes, that women e*.

battles of contemporary Liverpool. For -that occurred in Manchester and Liverpool in action and ninkcs the den^^f
0

!.

mUch *«
n its effort to establish the historical 1981 than does the memory of the Jurrow such ns Blair Peach ? ^moMw*
ie of direct action in this country, blur- Crusade which was equally not a riot. waste Parodoxtnliv

PK tr^c

e variety of fonm which that direct Such distinctions are not purely academic, rising -
has taken and failed to face the fact The Gordon riots of 1780 may truly have cornea more foSrentieth century riots and demonstra- been, as Mr Winchester says, “the grand- least because tcKon r^rH

°“ r ^ «
ire different in a number of respects daddy of all disturbances"; but how would we violent directly into oumS®sose hat occured in eariier centuries view attacks on Jewish or coloured minorities not so much that tdevirion kSZF* "»
Jumping together of different types of which would be today’s functional equivalents violence - tl.ZhthatZ^r haction was misleading because it of eighteenth century antl-catholidsm? Some rather that
id the distinction between non-violent riots may benefit minorities but minorities may blunt the cnn5J.« ®

r
P?S _.
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Although never avant-garde, Gil-

man was an ambitious painter and,
like Sickert, one who accompanied
within the social interests and profes- 1 a Midsummer Night's Dream,
sional practices of Edwardian Eng- 1 Highams Park Senior High School

land several qualities discovered in
|
London E4.

recent French art. Unlike Sickert,L1UIU i an. wuunv uivwk)
however, Gilman was never robust Highams Park School’s A Afidsnm-
or dramatic and all his work is char- mer Night's Dream was that rarest of
acterized by an oblique reticence. blooms, a school Shakespeare at

In “An Eating House" (1913-14) once audible, intelligent and. Lord
overlapping planes of brilliant colour iwe U8| enjoyable. While one might
sandwich diners in a faceless world have qu|bbled with some points ofing the romantic pall of Luddism over the

bloody battles of contemporary Liverpool. For
Riot, in its effort to establish the historical

pedigree of direct action in this country, blur-

red the variety of forms which that direct

action has taken and failed to face the fact

that twentieth century riots and demonstra-
tions are different in a number of respects

from those that occured in earlier centuries.

The lumping together of different types of
direct action was misleading because it

a

overlapping planes of brilliant colour 1 save U8> enjoyable. While one might
sandwich diners in a faceless world 1 have quibbled with some points of
o^flat-c^ped^anMjmu^^ whilst^m

|
interpretation, the production easily
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merely a familiar part of social life but contri-

buted (and might continue to contribute?) to
the expansion of democracy in a number of
ways. In particular, the viewer was made to
consider the importance of riot as a means for

oppressed and powerless minorities to vent
their grievances within a system insufficiently

responsive to their interests. Equally, the inno-
cent victims of technological change and eco-
nomic hardship could, by such devices as
smashing and dismantling machinery, express
(heir frustration at a situation which was not of
their making.
Simon Winchester points out that, although

Luddism failed in its objective, with the hind-
sight of history we look at it in a kindlier light

than its contemporaries did. The Luddite riots
- like the Honiton riots before them and
perhaps like the Toxteth riots today - were
taking into their own hands the adjustments
that needed to. be. made to their lives,, oyersba-

-

dowed as' thbse lives were by a social and
industrial revolution which had profound con-
sequences. Yet here it is to be hoped that the
viewer will have stopped to think before cast-.

R«d himself seems to have lacked
|eft on the pea with their uniform;

ay sense of the past or of the future Walker dresses immaculately whatev-

(but then he wasn’t vouchsafed one er; Houdini escapes from straitjack-
J in J ...LasLub Ita CAUI QrtW Ain anaitanla ca/wafe r\f ti Sc troHp m

12), their changing mood hinting at a ren\ whose voice was pure Poplar—'—^2.
1 progression from pre- to post-coital but whose moVements had the styl-

Artlst’s Mother Writing In Bed, response.
ised grace and energy entirely

1917? "What Is often forceful in Gilman s appropriate to a spirit capable of
art is the paint. Never tempted into puttins a girdle around .the earth in

—^ * . n abstraction his pictures are always 4Q mjnutes.

Joint* tnfPP well-composed and frequently impas- A( couft ROSaHnd Hicks caught

X. dill t 1VJ1 Lv toed with rich, resonant colour, and Helena’s flustered desperation per-
it is this which raises riven the most fectlv . ffddlins with her alasses and

n-w rih..-
’

-ordinary subject to the level of aes- slampjng her feet for all the world
Harold GUman 1876-1919. thetic interest. When he found one Hke ^ temp who.

s missed her train.
Royal Academy until April 4. that suited him well it enabled him Younaer tnan nearly evervone else

to achieve very mudi more. on stage, Danny Dryer made her
There is something so familiarly En- The paintings of and around his Lysander Into an engaging, plausible
glish about Harold Gilman’s paint- housekeeper, Mrs Mounter, make up philanderer - just the sort of young
mgs that they are In danger of being a complete character study in paint. man t0 tempt you onto a later train,

both sentimentalized and dismissed As mute as,they are, these pictures Bottom and Co, the “rude mech-
for equally dubious reasons. Teapots tell of a whole personality and life- anicals", were on the whole less well
and teacups appear so often that style; one of stubborn, genteel en- handled. Mistakenly conceived as
than Biiffnaet lace fha mgttAr.nf.fapt iluHnAa in tha alrAflHv nriirviVllino ...I nn* litefranil nf

IRII tlRil ne WBW1 I YUUk/iiaaitM wuw
,
nuuuiui oabapsa uum Diioiijuva-

feaif), and whether he saw any ets and conceals secrets of his trade in

signs of menace on the Russian hon- his clothing,

zoo li uncertain. His inclination .and These threads of Doctorow’s patch-

flair made him a committed depicter work 0f the period preceding that of

— r .
.

.
, . . . silliness to gain laughs that would

encourages expectations of a cosy, man is, nevertheless, something of a have come quite naturally. Bob De-
insular art, one glance at his Arts master. Her as Bottom, however, was a natu-

Council retrospective will quickly dis- . .. . . . ral clown; a braggart, beguitingly

pel any fears. Michael LlarKC pathetic when he didn’t overdo

Greek engagement
j
music[ composed for a past RSC

Douglas Johnson on two new studies of 1789

* r Furet makes us conscious of the illogical and constitutional acts accomplished by the Anew

ESnUT filJPV ^?
nne

[ «
wl,

,

lcl

l

W0 Bsk questions ab- Rfiginie. In one of the most significant chapW,

v/t/C/l out the French Revolution. It Is not therefore that devoted to the legislative work of tk

| «J UK CUmpiCXIUBS Ui ruiiciiwou Bill- msionttu pciapc^uvc, l^Uliua uuiu-
1 vin* politics ^ splits and counter- man and other pieces of historical

S in badly lit halls - in which colour having been eliminated.

wu Involved. Ultimately, No one will be fooled into think-

I bowwr fleds takes its shape, ten- ing Hollywood is reflecting history

don, 'and impulses from Reed's here, but in Reds something more
t&tionsiup wjth Louise Bryant, elaborate has been created - 1 would

. and (he flW* dimax, to the strains gay it is another Hollywood illusion,

d ^^W^rabfeale, is the reunion an illusion of history, backed up with
(at the statlori, where better?) of the Oscar nominations.N hsg separated by the barriers

.

erected arunnd a revolution whose Reds and Ragtime at various cine-

mis were. crumbling. mas. Ten Days that Shook the World
Aj for ' Louise Bryant, her life by John Reed, available in Penguin:

*0U
- a fib11 to own tight, Six Red Months In Russia by Louise

es»)ptf™g.8s ft does a particularly Bryant published by Journeyman,
wreard age lof women. It might Robert A. Rosenstone's biography of

the observation of Rebecca Reed, Romantic Revolutionary has
. wot, one of Beatty’s contemporary jus! appeared in Penguin.

PhUoctetes. By Sophocles.

Royal Exchange Theatre, Manches-

ter until April 10.

... a. ral clown; a braggart, beguilingly
Michael Llfirkc pathetic when he didn’t overdo

.

' things. ...
Y\pfif Guy Woolfenden’s incidentalHUH L music, composed for a past RSC

. . ,
production and not the easiest score

to the moral issues raised whilei sus-
aQy school orchestra to handle,

tainins the excitement of the stoiY.
set the mysterious tone as well

Sopnocles uses tiiree actors m tms ^ giving ample opportunity for free

In his mid-eighties, Sophocles ex-
:

amiued the problems of conscience \amineo tne prooiema oi .wmwwiw meting- uciuot«u, *uw —
and how to "praise the gods when performances are vital m any produe-

we find their ways so owl” in this tioh. James Maxwell s Philoctetes ex-

»lav. with which Michael Elliott presses physical and mental pain m a

Hugh David

well’s Philoctetes ex-
1 Lmitier than Words, the Unicom

alayr vrith” whiefi Michael Elliott presses physical and mental pain in a
1 Theatre's event for deaf and hearing

makes a welcome return to the range ot vocal tones. Robert Lindsay l children ends this weekend with a

Roval Exchange. Set on Lemnos generates an energy which, like ms 1 variety of activities: Michael Cassidy
.i »r..Jri n ., u/av PhhnrtjttMv nmrir in fhft Pyrhanoe’s Beaux Stra- 1 Mnwlrv WnrMflii for children and

..
~

:

—. “w * mai uwutcy to mo legisimivo - —
me moment to ask who profited from the National Assembly, he points out that tl*

Revolution and to assume that the answer will leglslntivc achievement should bo divided p

The FroKfa ‘Revolution: The Fall of the Anclon
Ancle. Mglme teWng place Zg before the weJe twSdL^wto had^Scdthc

' ‘n8 °f "* Enll«l,"!nn,1!"1 ’

' 10 *** Thermk|Orehn Reaction 1785- ' P®8* a
®J°

rs
°f

had appeared on stage, nobility and the clergy This truth is not ti. -r . r.rhIn Mm5,*y Jotm Hardman.
.

<• and to Augqstin Cochin, who viewed the phi- affected by historians^ who Snt tn tlJJ^r TJus TocquevUle and Co^ta wnlciw

: Edw^d-Arnold, ' Documents of Modem His*
apical drtit of the Enlightenment as bring-

. sistent^ power ^ to cental ^ ^
uwy. £4.95. 0 713i 63275. mg atom the condition, which b,.ke up the their .?« ?.«

h

hend a period bf intense Doliticaractivltv «« ^ MuWh
f°

rauscd th
^

R®voIution ' This two categories: that which was the cuImJwW

part of
P
a more 25=AS? JS SSLIj? «? the policies of centralization .ad d.*

Heracles’ great bow. Philoctetes is facial expression, show Neoptoiemus
(§at 2.15); Ludus Dance Com-

understandably unwilling to help divided loyalties. TJie Norwegian pany Workshop with deaf children

Odvsseus, having been marooned on Espen Skjonberg looks suitably czf- ?Sat 10.30am) and with People in the

the tsle years before with his agonfz- feus as Odysseus, but Is awkward in Park (Sat 2.30, Sun 2,30 and

ins. foul-smelling foot wound. actually speaking the part. 8.00pm); Forum - summing up with

From the thifller-llke consplrato- Laurie Dennett s rocky set Is best guC8| speakers Inducting Pat. Kejga

rial ooenlna, the play rises to Philoc- seen from above. The lighting is and* Terry Ruane (Sat 4.00). Full

teles' pained outbursts and a resolu- sometimes over-fussy but Gordon details or these and other unicorn

tion assisted by the dead Heracles ex Crosse’s musical background for the events from Tom Rfcchlln on 01-836

Sc/ifofl Chorus and the noises that fill the 2574.

Eliott has waited 18 years to direct, isle are properly haunting and ter-

Greek Tragedy; the result shows the rifying.

advantage of a long, loving engage-

ment with the genre. Brisk, yet re- Ttmnfkv Pamdpn

One of the most distinguished historians of the
French 'Revolution , a Marxist and a pupil of
Georges Lrifebvre. was in conversation with a
British historian who had noticed that a great
many of the meetings of the so-called sans-
cKfoffes were held ill caffe. “Could it be", he

' asked, -‘that we ought to ptudy the exalting
influence of red wine on the Revolution? Is it

This is a polemical book, fflfed with incisive
or about ***** that we should cease toMttiiw*-

Writing, passionate in its driticisms of Marxist The
'B

ll
y re^ne

J
0ur concepts? revolutionary process which might

scholasticism and nationalist prejudice But '

tianriated bv John ^^ is notm sure that hUtori^P^y

ment with the genre. Btisk, yet re-
Timothy Ramsdeil

laxed, the production gives feU value iimusuj ^

Ker-powing machismo
= — Their macho mission comes a

Meaaman and The Threat of Zenula. cropper, however, at .the Uly-white

By Paul Bonel hands of Tiny’s nephews. Wayne the

Platform 6 Theatre Company. Brain and Milksop Cedric discover
-

i thrit far from wanting to take over

Platform 6 is a new all-male TIE the world the Zenulan_ leader laspf*

iiihn Ertfu'inlfon
1

in selliile tar .than a three-minute egg. Even

II jfe

||

i

|

J^Sois Furet fo proteatingi', in ope fif
,
th^ most .

i The^BaHje qf Stepney.: By Collin Re
imdortapt bbpfa to; have aweared :teul; the i Robert Hale £7.95. 0 7&919146.'4.'
French fievn ilHnh .fnr .1 • • .o.-

f JT - •.French Revolution for many?years, pvfcn life
1 most obj6ctlvc. and learned of Fyehch hjstp-'r *'
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Making music
Putney Children's Music Group
Fuibam Old Town Hall.

While the less resilient among us
spend our Saturday rooming strug-

gling to catch up on the week's lost

sleep, a group of south-west London
schoolchildren regularly meet at the
Elliott School in Putney, as they
have for the past four years, to make
a few hours* music together. Already
the Outney Children's Music Group
have an impressive string of succes-

ses behind them - Britten's Noyes
FUtdde, Richard Rodney Bennett's
All The King’s Men, and Richard
Blackford’s Sir - Gpwain and the

Great Knight among them. Last
weekend, the group, whose avowed
raison d'itre is "to help young people
. . . achieve voluntarily the highest
standards of music making", added
Purcell's only true opera. Dido and
Aeneas, to their tally. For the first

two performances, they imaginatively

engaged the services of the baroque
specialist Andrew Parrott to conduct
them. Their own music .director,
Claire Lester, was at the helm for
the final two performances, the last

of which 1 attended,
Dido was written particularly with

schoolchildren in mind, of course -
those of Josias Priest's boarding
school for young gentlewomen in
Chelsea. Aiming to recreate as far as
possible the first production in 1689,
the Putney children really did make

.
the piece look and sound a viable
proposition for youngsters. It was
most enjoyable to witness their
bloodthirsty relish of the scene where
the witches plot Dido's downhill,
especially with Nicola Waxhurst's
vivid characterization of the Sor-
ceress, and the echo chorus was
handled with neat, simplicity.

But in more serious, more deeply
affecting music, there was equally

an astounding empathy. And these!

am le young voices were able to

skimp lightly across even Purcell’s

most tricky elaborations. Dido her-

self, the noblest of parts, was sung
with great emotional maturity by a

promising 15-year-old, Rachel Phil-

lips. In her confrontatioo with

Aeneas, she needed no allowance

from her senior colleague, the opera
singer Justin Lavender, for the

Queen's obstinate will to come
through.

She, the other soloists, and the

game chorus were all supported by a

small instrumental ensemble, acutely

sensitive to Purcell's variegated style.

In particular the continuo playing of

the cellist Joanna Hetherington and
the harpsichordist Sarah Nettleton

achieved a standard acceptable on
most professional platforms.

The producer, Chris de Souza, was
evidently at pains to show off the

opera’s visual aspects as well as its

musical ones. Amid simple yet effec-

tive pastoral backdrops, there was a

great deal of colourful dancing,

period in. style though not to the

letter. Subtle gestures of hands were
adopted by even the tiniest dancers,

recreating neatly the formal beauties
of the age. Neither did Mr De Souza
let us go away unenlightened about
the political implications of the dra-

ma. By including Thurston Dart's
and Margaret Laurie's . conjectural
Prologue and the librettist Nahum
Tate's spoken epilogue, the message
that Dido and. Aeneas were really

King William and Queen Mary and
that the sorceress represented the
Pope and the threat of Catholicism
were newly rediscovered. Wendy
Gardner's colourful costumes com-
pleted the authentic flavour of a pro-
duction which must surely stand as a

fine example and stimulus to all in-

volved in the teaching of music.

Stephen Pettitt
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Icons of the streets
Conflict and Stability; European
Graphics 1917-22,
Imperial War Museum until May 21.

Even in the late twentieth century, in

a Europe deeply disturbed by the
politic* of terrorism, it is difficult for
us to- realize the extent of the chaos
which dominated centra] Europe in

the period between 1917 and 1922.
The collapse of four empires, the
disappearance of old social certain-
ties, the appearance of new ideolo-
gies struggling against the bitter rear-
guard actions of the old, and the
traumatic memories of the war cre-
ated a ferment of hatred and vio-
lence from which emerged the totali-

tarianisms which were to institu-

tionalize cruelty and substitute the
rule of terror for the rule of law.

In the bitter struggle for power
and, above all else, for the minds of
men, the poster, that powerful icon
of the streets, played a dominant
role, conveying a keener sense of the
passions or the time than can the

r—— right and the left.
European The posters for the Reichswehr,

I Mnv 71
werc aimed at recruiting

y young peasants from the estates of
the Junkers, and those which, by

Sntury'in emphasizing the "spectre” of Bof-

£e sh^vism endeavoured to stampede
fflcult for respectable citizens into joining or at
the chaos least . supporting one or other of
;U5°P® *n those private armies which ranged
md 1922. through central Europe, rely on n
jires, the kind of frozen classicism, with emph-
;1 certain- asis on heavy, solid forms and
w ideolo- dramatic lighting. Of these artists the
itter rear- most brilliant is Ludwig Hoiwcin
and the (who died in 1949 at the nge of 75)
war ere- whose works are sliglitly reminiscent
and vio- of those of the Bcggarstaff Brothers In
the totali- England.
> institu- The left on the other hand tended
tttute the to adopt a more emotive mid expres-
of law. sionistic approach, twisting shapes
3r power and contours into incnntaHmis of vlo-
minds of lence or despair. Tills was the art of
strut icon the intellectuals, nnd whether it is
d°mlnant more effective than that of the right
use of the is difficult to say, bill there can be
can the ho doubting the emotional impact of

k4qy Dam 1»«I 3 _ F _

rci

th< __
lery

. different even from the prop- Soviet"*and'ey
agenda posters of the war which Russian revo
seem less strident, and different from painter Barna
those of commerce and entertain- exhibition willmem which seem more decorative. teacher who v

J One of the first of what the fe
tfifogB that becomes apparent is the was. ;

stytyttt! differ: v ;

• >

eHce betwfcep .imagajytpf. the
j

Polar bears and ideas

fliiyu-u,6u WUllKiUiail
Soviet and eye-witness scenes of the
Russian revolution by the British
painter Barnard Lintott. The whole
exhibition will be invaluable to any
teacher who wants to impart a sense
of what the feeling of the time "really
was.
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Schools.
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The Forum, Hatfield.
The Stowells Trophy.
The Royal Academy.

It is not only adult,
that requires support. If
school children and Age
!

s t0 ^ properly appredaledSpo needs « wider showing ftSthe wal s of the institution that
duccd it. In Hertfoishirc ihbh»
ogmzeri, and the third exhibit^
work done by schools In and am
Hatfield was evidence, not onlvofi
continuing excellence, but a£o a
local support and enthusiasm.
Some of the painting and dr»mgs showed why this Is so.

was a gouache in close-toned colon
of thistles, and a couple of Bk
formed little figure dravrings opws
that made it hard not to aaeStii
junior school children are worth 4
the same, serious attention as profe
sional artists.

The work done with 1M4-W*
olds suggested that al least vm
teachers have discovered a m i

preventing their pupils at this era*

age from concentrating too mocha
technical matters to the detriment d

form and feeling.

It is beneficial for pupils ui

teachers to see what is happemiwa

other schools in the district and a
national, commercially sponsored

show could replace this; but h n
present climate of severe cuts luted

government spending that is wtud r
could be reduced to unless at
parties like Stowells, the riot ud

spirit shippers, can be persuaded a

help.

For 14 years now StowtUslm

been encouraging art byjty
annual awards of money' to ms
and runners-up selected tyijoijif

mostly professional autos-ics

the students entered are ctai^r

their college, the work oa te*

.

also a reflection of what !!
done there.

As Marina Vaizey observed

»

resentntion remarks, there bp'

near anurchic display of stnd«sd.

our and often crude imagery.W
is not work In this vein ttal W"®
this year’s awards. The bed of itt

to my eye, was a still-life,*!^

J

beautiful contrasts of

white,- "The Breakfast"; for

mem on what is well-received

as well done.
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In the lower gallery at

Museum of Modern Art anl

cully titled collection of Sew* J
ford Portraits (un‘H

Patrick
Eavis on a radical critique of the comprehensives

—— _ ^
1

1

y'7 tional British educational divide; one first part of the book I would give it

rrhahenge tor the Comprehensive far the rulers and. another for my unreserved recommendation. I
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t^e ruled, though it is much more broadly agree with the diagnosis, the

rwmunlty- By David H. Har- subtle than when Laski originally prescriptions for the cure 1 find less
made this observation. It is through convincing.
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Buineious he.a reorganization plans, ammations. Anything else is sccon-

individunlly orientated influences in

Kof us working, as they say, on dary, and, even woree, is only undec-
educational thought of the past 50

the ground, saw comprehensive reor- taken by pupils inferior worth.
years development of a culture

tanizadon as a means of eradicating Their loss
_

of dignity in schools is Qf individualism has led to a loss of a

^sedd divisions and creating a social exacerbated by the loss of a sense of
vjta | ^porate element. This is not

r and intellectual mix of children from community in ctass
an argUmen| for a totally socially

h different back|r°unds
lJ

a"d J™- ,P.

oth *9 ^ orientated education system, (the

t different, abilines. .Harold
_

and a tough, aggressively masculine
{jangers 0f that are obvious), but Har-

f'Mararet's view prevailed. Articulate alternative subculture through which wants teachers to be con-

f ind ambitious parents wanted to ex- some sort of worth can be conferred
ab0ut the kind of society we

|
dolt the meritocratic possibilities of on its adherents. In schools such want an(j how education can help to

Bias or
fairness?

!' the schools and headteachers (mostly groups are the extreme reaction to
gg^jgyg jt without this concern

n grammar school) set about de- the system, the oppositronals
_

. Add schools will fail to contribute to com-

f
somtrating that the new system is to them the "indifferent pupils, and munit s^rity.

: h»t as examination proof as the old. the almost cynically “instrumental- \
’

.

1 forial concerns soon became a low ist", and that only leaves a small The ideal form of sdiool is seen as

l Sty. percentage of "committed” pupils the community school that promotes

it Is against this background that who perceive the school in anything communjiy within the school as well

‘David Harweaves argues that com-' like the terms of the teachers. as outside. Half the curriculum

mhenslve reorganization had done That is roughly the analysis of the should consist of community studies

i'Hlle to improve secondary education present problems. It does not pre- and the expressive arts and sports,

ad In some ways has made things tend to total originality but it is the other half should offer remedial

:

wne. Comprehensive schools, excellently argued and contains most options and options based on special

-though apparently fair and mcri- interesting references to contempor- interest. The cure of our present ills

*

tociatic, stul perpetuate the tradi- ary research. On. the strength of the is to be found largely in the com-

munity core which would be taught

in mixed ability groups with teachers
teaching in teams across subject bar-

riers. At 15+ pupils would go On to

ihrec-year A Level courses, further

or vocational courses, preferably in a 1

tertiary college. The 16+ examina-
tions, would be abolished.

My summary certainly does not do
the proposals justice, and if they ore
judged to be defective then the dis-.

cussion and argument that supports!
them are provocative and challenging.

The book is addressed to teachers
ns an opening statement in a much-
needed discussion on how compre- 1

hensive schools should develop nowi
that most of our children are edu- 1

cated in them. Hargreaves seems tol

have a low opinion of many (most?)!
teachers but presumably he does not.

think they are beyond redemption,
especially if they read his book. It is,

after all, they who will have to im-
plement his particular vision of the
new Jerusalem. I expect he would
agree that could be a problem, for

any change in our schools, certainly

his, would mean little unless accom-

Is Higher Education Fair? Papers
presented to the seventeenth annual
conference of the Society for Re-
search Into Higher Education 1981.

Edited by David Warren Piper.

SRHE £9.00 post free.

Bias in higher education? Class,

-geography, race, age, sex, disability,

religion and language are explored
systematically in successive chapters

for various forms of bias. So is it

fair? The * answer depends on
whether you’re black ot brown or
white, working or middle class, male
or female, living in ’Cumbria or Lon-
don. And whatever ybu are, it could
all be suspect anyway - that is, if

you accept the introductory chapter's

argument which asserts that if more
attention was paid to learning and'
less to teaching, many of the issues

of. bias or .fairness would not arise in

the first place.

The philosophical or. ethical issues

run through these pages .as well as

his, would mean little unless accom-|
panied by radical methodological i

changes. The implicatiohs of his!

community core on teaching are far 1

reaching and the danger must always
be that though ideologically it may
appear all right, the children may
still see It as really the same sort .of

stuff as their present diet but even
less interesting.

David Hargreaves’ proposals will be

published next week in The TES.

which tend to look for answers to Is

It Fair? in more routine questions of
access and grant aid. ror anyone
.'who is seriously concerned about the

‘condition of higher education, almost

Identifying the disease

Ife Health of the Child: A Review of

Research on the Place of Health in

Crdes o( Disadvantage. By M.

Educational. £14.95. 0
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Hendituisa explanation has always
wen plausible and popular. A recent
Gaflup pdll reveals even that 26 per

our compatriots claim to be-
ieye m the formal (grossly unchrisl-
ail) opflrme; of reincarnation. Bri-
fen? also, blame, the poor for their
poverty more than most other Euro-K andJhis perjiaps suggests that

h*°7f
n
^ty vwsion of original sin

us aUflast- is much appenU What-
22'S* are now presented

be tlard work In a DHSS/SSRC
£vL° ,

**"*? 1° deprivation and

StfS886,

1
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liave Pr“lsed the First

3 l^*to***, and prill praise,
to* not for their prove-
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r they come from a plausi*

.vj^ Politically-biased theory
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Jo heed the fashionable
politicians.

tn Joseph.was Secret-

2£3?1& *tfal Servlces ho

iKi 19? a hypothef
‘

gW,deprlyaU9n>- SSfch

accounted for a significant burden on

the social services - the burden of

recurrent social problems in the same
families through generations. The
Josephian version was- a more
humane version, of the nineteenth

century Social Darwinian hypothesis,

but still invalid. Among the causes of

dependence and incompetence, [ann-

ual transmission over generations is

qf no importance, and preoccupation

important and remediable causes.

Class inequality and racial discri-

mination figure largely in this sad

picture.

It is true that in the first volume

Rutter nnd Madge (1976) demons-

trated that, amidst much ignorance,

it was possible to map intergenera-

tiunol continuities and cycles with

respect to capital, income, and occu-

nntlonol status. But we always knew
respect to capital, income, and occu-

R
otlonol status. But we always knew

iat class had strong "hcrilabillty : it

{s no mystery that parents seek to

pass on their power and advantage to

their children. Rutter and Madge
also showed Joseph's theory to be of

little or no use because so many

children raised in the most deplor-

able circumstances not infrequently
' develop into normal successful

adults. Professor Coffleid; In the

second volume (1980), described four

families, one of which was a case of

escape from deprivation. To fill out'

both the books Joseph's theory had
to be discussed and dismissed within

a wider account of social Inequality,

its distributions, continuities, and
correlations.

Health turns out to be the same.

Dr Blaxtcr is polite and softens her
dismissal, as did her predecessors^ by
widening the discussion to social ine-

qualities in health. Unfortunately she

seems to have gone to press before

the Black Report (Inequalities In

Health)
appeared from the DHSS in

1980 (or did she miss it through its

publication In the surreptitious

depths of August?). Nevertheless,

her summary is fair. There is a high

positive correlation between social

class and health, and no amount of

searching for particular groups of

vulnerable people can disguise this

central, "structured” feature of the

distribution of “Hfc-chances".

Dr Blaxter is Indeed too polite.

She advocates further research In the

form of lifelong health “career" stu-

dies, and suggests that they would

show how health determines dis-

advantage more than is commonly

supposed. But she then mildly adds

that "this does not necessarily menn
. all-inclusive data banks which con-

tinue for generations”, whereas it is

precisely that kind of evidence which
would show conclusively that the

Joseph hypothesis was never worth
miich from its first formulations In

the middle of the nineteenth century.

,
Social policy, mercifully, has- had

environmentalist leanings in the

twentieth century: hence the 1907

regulations which made it possible

for teachers to teach by first feeding

the hungry, or the health visitor who 1

carried a culture of more effective

hygiene, diet, and diagnosis into the

upbringing of millions. Though she

does not mention these examples. Dr.

Blaxter Is knowledgeably aware, of;

the causative importance of such ele-.

ments of social structure. She is.

aware of the danger of “Individual"

explanations, ns well as of the power

of “structural” amelioration to re-

thf» nrnhnhilitv of mortality or

Literarymoves
A History o£ Modem Criticism 1750

fj ; 91'- r+'J-MV

These books constitute one half of

on extensive four-volume work in

which Professor Wellek looks closely

at the main movements and principal

exponents of two centuries of literary

criticism. Beginning in the mid-eight-

eenth century with the slow decline

of long-standing classical ideas about

,

nrt and literature, the author traces

>the- evolution of critical theory

through France, England and Ger-
many, Including the works of .Vol-

taire and. Diderot, Dr Johnson, Les-
Goethe and Schiller, Stendhal

the English Romantic

duce the probability of mortality or

morbidity even though clpss dfffer-j

ences exhibit stubborn persistence. .

Here is accordingly a sensible pers-

pective on the causes and conditions1

of sickness and health. In. that pers-

pective Sir Keith’s theory has but a

liny part, the possible improvemenl

of physical vigour looms large, and

our ignorance of the causes of yitafi

things still larger. !

A. H. Halsey!

Volumes 3 and 4, .........

—

in hardback and due for publication

in paperback next year,, bring the

survey up to the mid-twentieth cen-

tury, and include critical writings

from Russia and the United States.

Professor Wellek's highly readable

study is an excellent introduction to

both general student and specialist

atike. Penny Turnbull
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The right ingredients
School Accountability.' By John
Elliott, David Bridges, Dave Ebbutt,
Rex Gibson and Jennifer Nias.

Grant McIntyre £14.95. 0
86216 074 X. £5.95 0774.
Issues in Evaluation and Accountabil-
ity. Edited by Colin Lacey and Denis
Lawton.
Methuen £9.95 0 416 74740 X.
£4.95. 74750 7.

School Accountability is the. report of
a two-year SSRC-ftmded study of six

comprehensive secondary schools
(four 13-18, two 11-18) in East
Anglia. The survey is based on six
case-studies, which have been separ-
ately published. The researchers who
conducted the case studies identified

certain issues thrown up, 13 of prac-
tice and 3 of theory. These form the
chapters of a book which in some
ways belies its title.

what it has to say about accounta-
bility is sensible enough to be simply
and briefly expressed. The basic dis-

tinction is between two kinds of
accountability (or responsibility), the
moral and the legal-formal, which I

will call types A and B. One feels
morally responsible to those one
knows, but only legally to those one
does not. Teachers, who are moral-
ists' almost before anything else, feel

responsible first to tneir colleagues,
pupils and parents (and, in a diffe-

rent sense, to themselves) but only
secondarily to others - governors,
I.e.a officers, employers, politicians.

They therefore accept accountabil-
ity A. and will readily give an
account to those they know, a categ-
ory which may include a few gov-
ernors, I.e.a advisers etc. Accounta-
bility B is a different matter: first,

one is called to account by “them" ie.

people one does not know; second,
the accounting is one-way ie. bottom
upward; third, its chief, often its

only, criterion is product rather than
process. In the eyes of schools,
therefore, B is. at best distracting, at
worst threatening, whereas A at its

best is a form ol staff-development.
But the great value of School

Accountability lies not in what it says
about accountability but in what it

says about schools! It is full of ideas
on how to run a good school, and
can be read with great advantage by
all heads and senior staff, and by
others who have a responsibility for
schools. There are six packed chap-
ters on relations with parents, and
five more on relations with em-
ployers, governors and advisers. The
ingredients of a school’s reputation
are discussed and the mixed effects
of competition are not overlooked.
The credibility of the book lies in

two features: its tactual detail and its

humanistic perspective. In both re-
spects it is reminiscent of Fifteen-.

(&frt)The Falmer Press
New Directions Series

New Directions in Primary Education
Edited by Colin Richards, University of Leicester
This book analyses developments in primary education since 1974
and draws out Issues which seem likely to have significant impact
on primary education in the next decade.
March 2982 310 pages £6.95 paper, £J 1.30 cloth

New Directions in Religious Education

.

... py Jttyn.Hull, -University ofBirmingham
,
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Thousand Hours. The detail, is more
circumstantial than Rutter's - though
in the most total absence of statis-

tical presentation one has to take on
trust how far each circumstance is

typical even of the six schools. The
humanistic perspective shows itself

first in the derivation of theory from
practice, second in the importance
attached in all the papers to school
ethos and to the personal relations

which are its core.

Issues in Evaluation and Accounta-
bility is a different kind of book.
Aimed at researchers in the area, it

brings together eight recent papers,
originally presented to a seminar at

the London Institute. The seminar
began by looking at the evaluation of
the curriculum development projects
ofc. 1965-1975. From there it moved
on, by a sequence of thought is

somewhat obscure, to consider pub-
lic accountability in general and the
work of the APU in particular.

The outstanding paper in part one
is by Helen Simons on “Process Eva-
luation in Schools”. Her thinking
meshes closely with that of the Cam-
bridge Project. She also raises expli-
ritly the question which is implidt in

their report, namely whether the re-

latively recent spread of accountabil-
ity A can satisfy the longer-standing
clamour for accountability B: “not
yet” is her answer.

Part II has three papers on the
Rasch tnodel, including a replay of
Goldstein v. Choppin, and one by
Pring on the philosophical basis of
the APU’s curriculum model. Those
who regard the APU as first cousin to
the OGPU will be glad to know that
the 24-hour watch is still being main-
tained from Bedford Way. Others
will look forward to seeing Pring
take further his analysis, here begun,
of the important but neglected con-
cept of development in such phrases
as “personal and social -develop-
ment John Dancy

“It is ito exaggeration tb suggest thar
the copyright system at the com-
mencement of the 1980s finds itself

at the crossroads; if the wrong turn-
ing is taken now with the agreement
of the various groups of right-own-
ers, the present systems . . . will
soon founder, and could well, drag
down with it to destruction a number
of industries based on that system."

Bridges. By Annnbdl Dixon.
Adam and Charles Black Science
Explorers series £1.35.

Introducing Science: Book 7, Plants
and Animals. Book 8, Sound. £1.50
each. Teacher’s Guide £2.00.

Blackie.
Starting Science Books 1 and 2. By
D. Thomas and W. Gibson.
James Nisbet £7.95 each.

Science Explorers is n new series of
which the first title, Bridges is repre-

sented here. It is an unpretentious
but nevertheless quite interesting lit-

tle booklet (32 pages) which invites

the reader to explore the concept of
the bridge in a wide variety of ways,
always striving to involve him in

some active bridge making through
the ingenious use of easily available

materials. The illustrations arc natty
and clever, exploiting as they dn the
humour in the various situations. Ex-
cellent diagrams arc supplemented
by well chosen photographs, while
cartoon characters most children
could identify with keep popping up
to persuade them to adopt the rote
of science explorers.

Plants and Animals, and Sound,
together with the Teacher’s Guide,
represent the latest additions to a
series which was very favourably re-

viewed by me in an earlier edition of
this journal. The Teacher's Guide is

extremely well devised, and crucial

to the successful use of the books
themselves. As far ns the latter arc
concerned, I have just a niggling

anxiety about the "Summary" sec-
tions, especially where they tell the
children what they “should have
seen". But this is a very good series,
whose standard is maintained by
these two examples.

Starting Science consists of four
bound collections of worksheets
which are spirit masters, on (he usual
science topics - Living Things. Flota-
tion, Eyes, Magnets, Electricity, etc.
The publishers claim that “non-
specialist and specialist teachers alike
will, find this course, with Its full

teabhing notes, ideal for developing
and maintaining children's natural in-
terest and enthusiasm for science".
In the first place the teaching notes
consist of four pages of an unexcep-
tionable, bland mixture of minimum
information and suggestion, so that
one can hardly accept the notion of
“full teaching notes''.

Secondly, I would not give this

collection of worksheets the title of a
“course". The worksheets themselves
look pretty dry (though the purple
stain on my fingers repudiates this!)

and the drawings and pictures arc
really not lively, which the publishers
claim they aro. Then there arc some
rather clumsy instructions, such hs
tin-t_. it. .a i“Colour the pictures that show what
animals need to. .jive red". I am not
entirely happy, cither with the bald
statement that .“Plants and animals
have .parents?, which, on its own,
might Well suggest a cluster of social
relationships Which do not obtain in,
the plant world,
This approach to the teaching of9 science does not attract me.

at first sight It may have
to the harassed primary

teachers as a time saver, I do not
even believe that to be true, since
children will soon be shouting for a
whole range of living and non-living
things needed if the worksheets are
to be completed seriously. My chief
fepr 1b. that science teaching could,
through tjie lizy and uninformed use

these booka, b6 reduced to the
dreary business of occupying chil-
dren. i •

/ pwiip Hytch

contributors
Jotm Dtaty is professor of education
at Exeter: University.
Patrick Eavls ; is headmaster of
Queen Elizabeth High

.

School,
Hexham. • :; , K
4*' *?.' “ ^ead of the depart-
menr Qf-Social and Administration
Studies,-Oxford. . • Y
Douglas Johnson is professor of

at University College,

g&Uah Pe?te is: Fellow and Tutor in
Politics at Udy Margaret Hall, Ox-

Thc Creative Use of Caj^!^
J. P. Klllingbeck.
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little when^ wr&TtTS!
calculator you have to undefflwlm you are doing” HisS
of the calculator as an enS

most persuasive.

One warms, too, to a philoso^
that avers that “if there is any125
lem about children not knowInTfo
tables in schools today, it is nj fe
to electronic calculators; it is m
probably due to teachers who
that it is somehow harmful to index

!
children to learn anything", a
course to achieve any succea a
satisfaction, it is necessary to wd
and so it is with the calculator.

It is not a means of avoWiit

thought or application; to use it

»

telligently it is necessary to evohei

programme which will instruct 1k
machine what to do. The priori*

are precisely those of the large vi
computer, where if mistakes occur,

the fault must be attributed (q ft

programmer or operator, and note

an inanimate object.

Thus this introduction to them
in which a calculator works, its &
sign and handling features (sds

supplementary guidance fans tk

handbook or any particular modd

may be helpful here) and the in
ifold applications in elementary (ri

a little more advanced) maiheiratis

and science really does fill a gaps

the popular literature.

The whole concept of the wdi
a whit ambitious in that il tria id

satisfy too many levels of air-

standing and ability. Read»:ih

need an explanation of sueituer

"index" or "base" may be staid

to cope with “matrices
6
or “kp>

lie functions", while those res*

cn route to a technological or®

mercial career should find the

devoted to the basics

But a little judicious s|fippn
4*f3

those problems, and selftfta®

needed material from this1
cobf

hensive opposition should

mo,., renders,
p y

1. international delegates meet at the Bologna Children’s Book Fair, Prabhu Guptara

considers the difficulty of obtaining Indian books in Britain

. miblishlng is a mammoth un- sited in the copyright depositories assume a fairly wide vocabulary: the of losing hisS in Britain. In English alone, such as the British Library; few are cultural context of an Indian child is to India 20

ffii nmduces more books than any to be found even in standard book- clearly different from that of a Brit- place change

Lw «iuntrv in the world, except |ists such as Whitaker’s, or the Brit- ish child, but it is also a context that home, and it

Srrtnlted States and Britain. With ish National Bibliography. would hardly suffer, by comparison stay,

million oeople under the uge of If one wants to find Indian pub- on linguistic grounds, with that in . . n .

Ms natural that it shouldW Iranians in Britain, then, one has to Britain. A„™re

RKj
‘

,s children's books. make contact with shops that special- This is also dear from the three- „v*

,

Indian publishing so little izc in such books. Older establish- book series, Old Time Tales of India .

ll

ff
c

JJJJ in Britain? There is a variety ments such as Soma Books and by M. Choksi and S. L. Ludchedkar, ra
r .7 y

For instance, though in- Books from India arc relatively well which are intended for use as text- '
.™

Of tCBJU -n/fnm nrPSStfS. Icnntvn within thp mnrlrpf hut thprn fr.nr.be tmrl hniin tho iieiint imn- ‘Of SfallQmi

Si hw some very modern presses,

fd prinSg is relatively cheup, the

S? Of production ^ boob for

Indian market is not high. The

Stance is often poor. Laminated

Sind colour illustrations are

SSJT unknown. The bindingK shoddv. But glven rhese

itaMons, tbe quality of ihe

ments such as Soma Books and
Books from India are relatively well

known within the market, but there

by m. uioksi ana 5>, l. Luacneaxar,
which are intended for use as text-

books and have the usual imp-
are two newish ones that ought to be pedimenta of questions, glossary,

better known. and so on. The stories are selected

The first is Sangam Books (51 from the Buddhist Jataka tales, epi-

Manchcstcr Street, London W1M sodcs from the earlier births of tne

6JD) which is the sole agent, outside Buddha as man, animal, bird, insect,

Asia, for Orient Longman - one of and tree-spirit, as it is believed.

India's larger houses and, as the

name suggests, an Indian-owned firm

The Physicists. By G P.Jgg»

Although it is relatively e«y w
.jj

ogniai the influence' of

technology in shaping, our^

'

terest fn a drama

most of the leading

inter-war years and

the compjetlon. or toe

At the time

can be lavish; and many of which grew out of the pre-independ-
1

disadvantages are compensated for ence Indian network of the Longman

1 hv the cheap prices at which these Group. Sangam’s current catalogue

I books may be nought, and the joy at lists over a hundred children’s books,

dkcoveriii a new world of stories - though some of these are editions of Lewellyn Prize for his first

nd i new world through them. western classics. But Western authors rarely

Th» tinolB most important reason Del Manuel's five Gopl Stories are write about their own childhi

Some authors have made a reputa-

tion for themselves as children’s wri-

ters, for example Ruskln Bond and
Shanta Rama Rao, even though they

have written for adults as well -
Bond having won, in fact, the John
Lewellyn Prize for his first novel.

But Western authors rarely seem to

write about their own childhoods for

of losing his father. When he returns

to India 20 years later, he finds the

E
lace changed of course, but it is still

me, and it was natural to decide to

stay.

More typical of Bond’s work is

Angry River (40p), in which Site's

quiet life on a river-island is dis-

rupted by floods. When the floods

subside, normal life cannot return,

for grandmother has died:

"Sometimes the river is angry, and
sometimes it is kind ", said Sita.

"We are a part of the river", said

the boy, "We cantnu live without it".

It was a good river, deep and strong,

beginning in the mountains and en-

ding in the sea.

Shanta Rameshwar Rao is from
south India, and her stories have a

markedly different flavour. Her most
ambitious undertaking is the series

Indian Myths and Legends, four of

which are collected in The Legend of

Manasa and Other Stories (£1.00);

Established Indian authors have

also written for children, for example
the poet Kamala Das (Panaa, £1.00),

the novelist Anita Desai (Cal On a

House Boat), and the dramatist Pra-

tap Sharma (The Suraaglni Talcs).

All these books are available from
Sangam, at 50p unless otherwise

mentioned.

The other bookshop which ought
to be better known is Shakti Book-
house (146 High Street, Southall,

Middx.). They are the sole agents for

children's books from Vikas, and
though the real strength of that list

is noii-fictJon for adults, Shakti sup-

plement Vikas books with others, so'

that it offers a balanced and massive
collection. Shakti’s own distinction is

that it offers these books at the best

prices, using a conversion price of 12
pence to a rupee. They claim that it

is not their Intention to. undercut the

other shops, and that this astonishing

rale offers adequate profit. Market
forces may cause them to collapse,

or to revise their opinion - but in

these straitened times, it is the

buyers who benefit in the meantime.
And if Shakti succeeds in proving its

point, a general lowering of prices

may result.

Under the mob caps and frills

Brian Aiderson on a biography of Kate Greenaway
; M. H. Spielmann flnd G. S. Layard.

,
feta Greenaway: a biography The authors had known Miss Green-
By Rodney Engen away personally, had been able to

Macdonald £14,95 354 04200 9 xe exhibitions devoted to her work,—
ont| imcj been given access to family

fete Greenaway is a character ut papers now dispersed. It was intn-

odds with her public image. Who guing to hdar therefore that a new
could doubt, looking at all those girls biography by Rodney Engen was to

m tab mob caps and frilly dresses, be "the first authorized" one. since

toftthei wipe invented by a genteel that date, and to learn that five years

Victorian tedy, well used to garden research had gone into revealing the

less in that green world “under the “extraordinary character" of the

windowl Whereas the truth is that artist.w was bom in darkest Hoxton. was After such puffs however, puzzle-

nraught up in Islington by parents ment begins to set in. It is not easy

*0 belter themselves, and to sec by whom the biography has
flcoieved fame nnd a small measure been authorized, since nobody now
« fortune by doggedly exploiting a seems to be around to do such a

TilT
-kJn her own creating, thing, and. on rending the book, it is

The main facts of this simple and
1 "MPMacular life were set out 76
.

Stars ago m a standafd biography by

not easy to sec where five years

research has brought us. Mr Engen

has certainly learned to mistrust

Spielmann and Layard, whose book
he calls “scrappy and disjointed, at

Limes thoroughly confusing in its lack

of chronology or interpretation," but

it soon becomes apparent that he has
leaned upon it heavily. With the ex-

ception of expanding some marginal

information about Miss Greenaway’s

childhood and final years, and with,

the exception of improving ft few
dates (he re-dates Under the Window
itself, which almost everyone has got

wrong, including me) he gives few

facts that are not in his predecessor.

Moreover, where Spielmann and
Layard seem to avoid obvious how-
lers. Mr Engen makes several, and

he is not above some over-interpret-

ing of facts. The preposterous hint

or romance" in the meeting with

Caldecott, and the daft note in the

blurb that "her love for . . . Ruskin

was almost certainly unconsum-
mated" suggest a significant failure

on the part of our research-worker tb

understand his subject.

Ruskin of course is the main cause

of the trouble. If he had not taken

up Kate Greenaway In 1880 and if,

between them, they had not ex-

changed a couple of thousand letters,

.

the life of the illustrator would be

clearly seen for the uninteresting thing

that it was. But everyone who con-

fronts her biography becomes hypno-
tized by the Ruskin connexion re-

gardless of the fact that hoards of

her early letters to him were des-

troyed, and many 'of his to her are

more important for Ruskin than for

Greenaway scholarship. Even so, Mr
Engen doesn’t seem to have brought

to light much that was not noticed in

1905T and. he docs not seem to have

technology In shaping, our

remains difficult for the

understand the means bv

influence is exerted. Tne paw®

account of the lives and.
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Learning to read by reading has always been

an excellent but somewhat impractical idea,

especially in the early stages when content,

form and structure are such vital factors -but

things are very different now thanks to a great

new scheme introduced by E.J. Arnold

Called Story Chest, it comprises 86 books in

seven stages which encourages children to

become Independent readers as $oon as

possible. The beauty of the story method is Its

sheer enjoyment, the fact that reading and

comprehension skills are learned natqrally and

the opportunity for success Is very gneat. - -

.

Story Chest means-
'

entertaining stories, with

integrated text and lively,

[jVjfc colourful illustrations,“ JfijffL carefully controlled

vocabulary and expert grading with steady

progression through each stage. We believe :

that Story Chest has everything needed for

stimulating and successful readlng-r but don’t

take our word for it, judge for yourself with

this special introductory offer.

The Story Chest Evaluation Pack is an

exciting selection of 64 books together

with a teacher’s booklet and is priced at

just £25.00.

You can^ fiist; hand experience of how Ifrory

Chest works In the dassjiborn right now just :

tian^ftete the cbpiSPn arjd;s^»d# to.Ej. Arnold
;

xibday ‘or ring thd Story (3iest Infomiatlbrt Desk

on 0532-442944 anytime between 9.30 am
• i and S pm. .

Arnold PUBLISHING

pages, if
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had access to Miss Hooper’s large

holding of mss. now in tne Hunter

Institute in Pittsburgh.

Most unfortunately of all Mr En-
gen tells us practically nothing about

the most important feature of Kate
Greenaway's life - her books and her
work as

;
a commercial and gallery,

artist. For sure there’s some ^chro-

nology”, but so .far as “interpreta- •

tion' is concerned (or even humble
bibliographical description) he is as

f
ood as mute. Kate Greenaway may
« an illustrator of limited capability

— a reputation at odds with perform-

ance. nnd still too often over-praised

- but it is high time that the’ nature

of her limitations and of her achieve-

ments was fully analyzed. Five years

research nnd a book costing nearly

£15 give promise of such a rc-assess-

ment, but, alas, It hasn’t been kept.

|

f
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Apples from the French tree of knowledge
Annr Pnrliott Innl/c at £_ ¥7 — __ O
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Anne Corbett looks at non-fiction In France

Angles for serving maids
Uannil Lewis on a prize-winning book

•JrW—childrens books
Darton devotees
J. H. P. Pafford on a classic revised

There is no doubt that the nation
which produced the Encyclopaedists
has a passion for encapsulated in-

formation. But in France today it no
longer seems sufficient to iiave just
the famous Petit Larousse. The
shelves of good bookshops are laden
with information series, many of
them encyclopaedic in form.

Philippe Scnuwer, director of chil-

dren's non fiction at Hachette, and a
dynamo of the industry, has a diffe-

rent theory. He. maintains that
French publishers have had to suffer

constraints unknown to their English
counterparts in non fiction. At least

until the last few years, when public

expenditure cuts began to bite, “your
publishers have been in an extroardi-
nnrily privileged position, knowing
that most of their production would
be tRken by your excellent school
and public libraries." In France, in

contrast, he maintains, there has
been no guaranteed institutional sale

on anything like the same scale. The
consequences are evident in produc-
tion.

Many English information books
appear to the French to be amazing-
ly and enviably specialized: fine
When thev can be used hv a numhp.r

of people, as in a public library. But
French publishers have to set out to

"seduce ’ a general public. Hence fe-

atures which are instantly recognis-

able: the brand loyalty appeal of
series to parents, the comic strip

illustration on everything from
geometry to music to capture the
interest of the Tintin and Astcrix

f

;enerations. The history of a hedge
from Centurion Jeunesse), success-

ful books on squirrels and frogs
(Albin Michel Jeunesse), the series
on the construction of castles and the
destruction of a skyscraper (Deux
Princ A'f\+\ olmAef maintnUln

sold as suitable for 10 upwards but have dIc kpH th*
subjects like the Wall Street crush que by J -p p«jt IShave an appeal to secondary pupils. nqueie ttiSaukHaher has recently gone buck to nonvelles by H Kora A®prehistory, with a series Don vient ton. «»ri£ £.

0ra
2nd V*prehistory with a DwS

1 Homme (for 9s, 10s). The first two Hachette)
W ft,

titles: L’Octan des origines tie la vie Nature never fW n.
and Le rdgne des dinosaur*. which ^uccessfuMy

Its dcifooj de3 plui nr.vine;, .incictes amertjnc.'
lfiLr

r

)"!
Fropnttaire* dc' octant so hetent ,yc Its v.-n.-L-e; Ip? I

fS^Twiltain Blake's Inn.

A "®L innocent and Experienced

*5? Willard. IIlus-

Jf.ilVU Martin Prove-

g- £5.50. 416 22160 Z. _

that first prompts atten-

I mnbtforc the fact that here is

Wise Cow? “handful of dirt" - a piece of gra-

Where did you lay your hend?" tuitous nastiness that mars one of
“I caught my horns on a rolling (otherwise) the most magical of the

cloud poems, "Blake Leads a Walk on the
And made myself a bed - Milky Way.

Enough! Stop there I But the author These slips are indeed surprising,

cannot resist an extra verse, and There is no need to write in the

Blnke is lost again. manner of Blake to make the Inn
- and in the morning ate it raw imaginatively credible; the require-

on freshly buttered bread." ment is to try to enter his mind. Nor
The School of Nonsense has, as we is there neea to read total Blake to

"handful of dirt" - a piece of gra- Children's Books in Englmid. Five

tuitous nastiness that mars one of [Centuries of Social Life. By r. J.

(otherwise) the most magical of the ^.arTe? R?
r
.

l0,1 ‘ Edition. Re-

poems, “Blake Leads a Walk on the jhedjw Brian Alderson.

Milky Way. f J
1 y P £12 '95

Thpup dine 3tp inripprt ciimridiiD. U 3Z1 Z4U..VJ *.

provide appendices. Of these the

chief is on Victorian and Edwardian
times, a substantial addition to what
Darton bad to say. The next outlines

the evolution of the Newbery firms

and successors and the Darton firms.

The third is a bibliography of Dar-
ton's writings, and the last a reprint

from The Comhill, May, 1932, of

Darton's article, “The Youth of a

Children’s Magazine”. 4. To provide

more illustrations. In 1958 there

were eight full-page plates: in 1982
there are 75 illustrations, all in the text

and few full-page. These, while for the

most part not quite up to the standard
of the 1958 plates, are good, and add
greatly to the interest, attractiveness

The School
uttered bread.”
Nonsense hits, rs we is there need to read total Blake to

I
Harvey Darion's Children’s .Books
was first published in 1932 and rapid-

ly became a much loved classic in its

field and even more widely. He died
. i rvt/ 1 .L. ...ma

THEHANDBOOKOF TENNIS
PAULDOUGLAS
Foreword by John McEnroe Preface by Dan Maskell
For every pfayer- the complete guide to all aspects ofthe game.
Hundredsofstep-by-step drawings and photosshow how to
become expert in every technique.
‘With 1500 illustrationsand 32 pages offall colour

THE GIGANTIC HIT
MICHAELHAEDCASTLE
A tense and exciting storyofteam rivalry, the innings ofa lifetime
and cricketing history in the making.

MARTYAND THE DRAGON
EDITED BYSTEPHENBARNETT

much-praised SchoolJournal.
‘Illustrated in colourand black and white

TENCATSAND THEIR TALES
MARTINLEMAN
The arifat tepponalblefor StarCatsand Comicand Cunoua Cats

PELHAM BOOKS

Coas d'Or), almost inevitably, have
anglophone names on the cover
(John T. White, Margaret Lane,
David Macauley).
Schuwcr himself has been directing

recently a reasonably priced encyclo-
paedia series (around 70 francs each
volume) with the linking title of A la
dicouverte de .... The volume on art
rejects a chronological approach in

favour of a discussion of 90 world-
famous pictures which are then put
in context (the book has been
awarded a major literary prize). A
volume on history has also appeared.
Others follow on music and technol-
ogy. Larousse is tempting the youn-
ger reader (eight or so to 10) with
Ma premitre encycloptdle, produced
by one of the foremost critics of
children's books, Simone Lamblin.
Its form: double pages divided into,a
section on nature, man in society
and the earth and its inhabitants. Its

aim: to encourage children to under-
stand the world in which they live
and push their researches further.

History series are prominent, espe-
cially from the big publishers which
first made their fortunes in school-
books (Hachette, again, with a car-
toon series La Vie privte des Hom-
mes. The latest volume is on the
Celts), Nathan with a series Com-
ment vivaient . . and Bordas with a
series on Les voyagers d’histoire. The
popularity is linked to a widespread

• V.
•

wX r’f

Larousse has a much praised
geography series on countries, also
in the encyclopaedia mould, and
with high quality colour photos and
layout. The latest addition is fir-
lande.

From ‘Kradii’ Collection DB+
much praised animal banalities is Ber

(eg La Vie an Rucher: 7a
Tapiculteur ei le miel bv P

There is a tendency to personalise
other times, other fives, especially
for younger children. Pi re Castor-
Flammarion has a successful series
Enfants de la Terre. A recent well-
reviewed title is Claire ct Pascale,
enfants de mariniers. There is also a
particularly interesting series, J'dtais
enfant, from a newly established
publisher called Le Sorbler, which is
tackling such subjects as the Occupa-
tion, in fictional form based on his-
torical fact.

Among the nonfiction of French
origin, folklore plays n prominent
part. But it is evident that the very
new as well as the very old hns nn

view that history now has too small a
place m the school curriculum.

Also from Bordas comes a new-
launched series BDplus (see illustra-
tion). Each book takes an event
which illustrates one of four themes
trade, slavery, justice and business.
There is a good text leading on from
foe comic strip to deal with areas
which are often peripheral to the
school programmes. The books are

I'apiatlteur et le miel by Ph. Mar-

chenay.)

To end with, two books which saj

in the mind because of-thelr aatboo

Claude Lapointe, a well known Ohs-

trntor has produced four liuft tab

on graphic design which anr.4r

tively show some of the iridsiffr

trade. (Gallimiird), Philippe thus,

who has written and illustraid*

outstanding fiction for chi(di&b

published with Flnmmarioa ft;

quitatlon et L'Ecole Espigaok b

Vienne. Its combination of fad.fr

lion and personal experience shwj

ensure that it is not seen as suilw

solely for Thelwell's little girls'

Baker Book Services, IMe'M

Alfoltl Road, Cranleigh, 5«rrtJ.GW

8NU Is working with rf dwuwSw?
French children's publishers m u

thus a contact point for finding «*

more.

appeal. There are a number of new
tltfes on computer science which

Black and white are beautiful
Leila Berg on books for the multiracial secondary school

£?!!!?J? ba<1 old djWi Ihtir’s work (il dc^»£SgJan Needle will have to' work hard
the rest of bis life, because nothing,
nothing, will ever be better than My
Mate anoflq. One school banned lwq
books in a day; the other one was
Kes. Can anyone Comment on that?
The relationship of school and socie-
tvV TVa MlafU«U.'-AV lty? The relationship ' 6f school , books
hnd real kids? .Of real , books and
school books? Of the .number' in
school (or- the number :in class) and
the

. definition of literature? Of
schoohjn^ conformity. ' truth,

Back to Shofiq. Smallcreep's Day
Is for adults, but Shofiq tells ft

straight, not allegorically: it is a pas-
sionately unsentimental book- both
accurate and truthful about kids fa
V' Salford Fafa-bashihg dljtrici, about
£boy. who,, .PadMkWiHd'lfao

^ .gang abput :thc mda from- the
welfare. Which is more violent. - the

doing what they deeply want to do. It Is n good children s n««'- “ JjWilly io become a dancer (black original Helneniann. hardMck >

stereotype), Emma to become a I’m delighted to say, fa.wjjn
lawyer (men become lawyers - jump school coition, il te doje ofi.JJ*

to it, Willy!). Emma, a fighter, final- Sumilra’s Story is about a WSjjj

ly works out that you can’t change Asian girl, driven out: of

other people, but you can learn not with her family, and ^
to want their approval. This sounds don, where the tensk^Wr^
rather heavy for Kids; but in fact it’s two cultures, and her

warm, witty, and very readable in- she needs nourishment & ..

deed. Whenever I reread Louise force her at las! to lew*
meriu

Fitzburgh. I again feel an intense It has a beautiful ^
personal loss that she died so early classic status, and -if

jj
i^pjc,

and sn snHrlnnlu tuh»n cha uiflc ka frank fhflt delica»v» .

book, utterly absorbl
moving. No-one who
“ho child" “no oiu

exciting .and vigorous girl
read it (not that, $ book

glishv- Mqry
Andreas Gre^k suburbs) and

Soweto), is . told fro®. fort

ii, goes to a sizeauic woi* «
J not to a fairly young child s

hook (large flat formal)

ifftextMnsists of 16 poems. Yet

Rxt has just won the NewburyK for Wiliam Blake's Inn\

32 more, the Provensen pictures

£ made the same work a close

ini? for the art emnvalent, he

ferAjecott. That said, oack to the

KTSlake? the name gives immedi-

iu cachet, a certain promise of in-

[
bnfiLBut the Inn or W.B.? what

s

\ that? something we ought to recog-

i tbe? , ,

No need to search memory: it s a

I fantasy, a tribute to the poet, first

f net in the author’s childhood for

rls growing up together of a Hcv^'0l\r
sexuality.

.

' ^idThiDi bew^.22

SfexufaraliW-
[
painful ^P'S
^ is hterary-K

__ -DIKIIS.W®

:
: Continued opyg,

'

ddldren of today. As Nancy Willard

engagingly tells In her Foreword, she

;«u given Songs of Innocence and

Sou of Experience when she was

seven, and their spell was Instant and

IbiIm. In the present book she sees

Bhte as keeper of fin Inn, which

«nds on a “holy bill”- This Inn and

is happenings are described in the

poem and are carefully portrayed by

Ox Provensens. Among Its guests

are a tiger, large and mild, a bear, a

rabbit, a sheep, some sunflowers:

“Ah, Williams, we're weary of

weather,"

said, the sunflowers, shining with

j. aew.
‘Our travelling habits have tired

us.

Can you give us a room with a

view?"
The UaveHer who narrates is a small
bov (aged about seven) neatly dres-

m ihe Greenaway/Rcgency
mode. Two dragons are tne cooks,

angWs the serving maids.
Tuo patient angels wash and

shake
mi featherbeds, and far awny
5upw. falls like feathers. Thars the

in 1936, and the book was lightly but
well re-edited by Kathleen lines in

1958. Now, after a similar interval,

Brian Alderson brings out, in slightly

larger format, a third edition, and
the event is of first importance for

all interested in the fascinating story

of books for children. Fascinating is

indeed the word; for the story is a

soda! history of changes in attitudes

to children and their place in the

home and in sodety, of views on
religion, morals, education and cul-

ture, on taste and aesthetic values in

writing and pictorial illustration for

and authority of the book. 5. To check
and add book lists. Darton’s lists have
been corrected and supplemented.
And, instead ofthe i958general list of
10 titles, Alderson provides a full-

scale, classified bibliography of a hun-
dred or so titles of general works on
children’s books. The whole work has

children, and oil publishing and book
Droduction for them. These are the

: . dity

children run outside and

‘The tiger asks Blake for a bedtime story”

know, its writers of genius (as well achieve this: a single poem will do -

as its writers of whimsy) but Blake Auguries of Innocence, whi^_Mvers

did not use cither language. (True, all the essential 8rou«d. Perhaps it

•
• tossed off many u mad-seeming should have been printed in tins

mmnnt hui nnthiim that he said book at either end.

production for them. These are the

main themes although the list could

easily be extended, for Darton’s

book is cultured, scholarly, full of

information, and written with a

grace, charm and fluency which
make it truly captivating. Kathleen

'Lines’ admiration for it was pro-

found: Brian Alderson’s is the same:

and so is that of all who read and

use it. Those two verbs are necessary

since besides being most readable, it fa

also a reference work of key impoit-

ance. ....
If the first revision was tight, the

second is
1 much more thorough; but

each editor treats the original with

the loving respect of a connoisseur

handling a priceless piece of porce-

lain (the analogy only holds for the

quality; Darton is robust enough).

The original and vintage Darton re-

mains.
.

Alderson’s work has been chiefly;

1. To check facts and make minor

co erections and. additions in the text.

There are dozens, perhaps hundreds,

of these, special attention having

been paid to names, titles and dales.

There are also some corrective re-

been fully re-indexed with great care;

and, most helpfully, by telescoping

paragraphs ana juaidous placing of
illustrations, the pagination roughlyillustrations, the pagination roughly
tallies with that of earlier editions.

Alderson has taken this trouble so that

references to Darton in otheT books
may be traced without much diffieulty

in this new edition.

It will thus be seen that we now
have a corrected and amplified ver-

sion' of Darton which has been
brought up to date (as far as that can
ever oe done) by someone who is an
acknowledged authority in the field.

The main overall improvement is,

naturally, in the value of the hook as

a work of reference, but this has

been done without in any way im-
pairing its quality and attractiveness

as a book to read. The alterations

and additions are innumerable but

unobtrusive: the editor has done his

task faithfully and it is hard indeed

to see how it could have been dene
better. Dates, titles, even the spell-

ing of names are gently corrected

without .comment. Orte -can say,

without a touch of exlravagance, that

it is all as if the revision had been

done by Darton himself.

writings of sentences .and paragraphs,

skilfully done In Darton’s manner

All who have any interest in chil-

dren's books and all libraries in the

make
JnowmEn to. honour William

p.
”. Blake.

Liana and- ideas abound. And yet
*re these always related to Blake?

he tossed off many u mad-seeming

frngment, but nothing that he said

lacks meaning or point.) The reason

seems to lie in the extraordinary

reniicm nf liis imaoination. in which

-- aiwuys reiaieu to mincer
«« noi at times iij a different

t«r
^' Perhaps by innkeeper

or maybe Eugene

hU? I?
e

,

thc poent about the

S,Lafriv?1 in Blake’s Celestial

(? splendid affair in theiwnr« '.J
aHlcnmo nuair in inc

part open coach, port great

Slwptef
' PWt Hea* RoWnsoninn

& sui^s began to purr,
rouf luggage U excessive, sir.
jwir luggage is excessive, sir,

AJ .

, must be carried 'flat

discreetly on your hat

AtSS
1 jM^musterd on a bun.’’

1 hadn't one . . .

line, but in

taJ.lin« In™
8 a"0t^ r '

Which

'Where did vhn el„n« u:«i.i

realism of his imagination, in which

nngcl, devil, tiger, lamb, ant

("emmet") ,
even the ghost of a flea,

were natural habitants, of their own

kind, on their own terms. It is hard

to think of another mind of genius in

whose daily life the prnqticiil and the

visionury were so fused. Blake could

not and would not have written

Alice, lie did not ever see aniinnls as

comic, whimsical, or (fable fashion)

us scapegoats for human weuimesses.

Ifis genius, and thnt of Carroll,

traced totally different paths. So (to

Yet, away from the nonsense/com-

edy area, the book begins to take

hold of the reader; pages are turned

to again. One such is Blake’s address

to the fire, whose "bright behaviour”

- a good phrase, that - cheers the

shivering pilgrims. There’s a charac-

ter loo cartea the man in the marma-

lade hat, who arrives in the middle

and wherever possible with his

'words. 2. To add notes: where these

are brief, as footnotes; where they

are longer, in a separate list. 3. To

humanities will wbnt to have this

new Darton, and we can be sure that

if Harvey Darton is looking down on

this new edition he is nodding with

warm approval.

.7 v* «>.** T“l:V- 1

lUW — , a

of March, and whose presence brings

an inexplicable thrill. To be sure, he

return to the Inn) it Is pretty sure

that at Blake's table even the most

ano"?er '
which

The did you sleep last night.

favoured cat would not be served

roasted wren (as In one of the Wil-

lard poems) or “a fat mole

smothered in starlight”. Nor was it in

Blake’s nature to give the sullen

rgl" iron shoes and a dismiBSive

«rii»vii .... - - - ,

iniinnls as owes rather more to E. Lear, ana

i fashion) Swinburne, and royal Solomon, and

mknesses. even K. Grnhame than to Blake, yet

Carroll, he earns his place at the Inn. (He

is. So (to also deserves, you could say, a less

relty sure sinister face from the Proyensens.)

the most So what’s the verdict? The book

ije served may not be Blake, but it Is a work of

f the Wil- strange excitement; the taste it

fat mole leaves is of a dream that a child I

r was it in would wish to catch and remember,

ic "sullen The clean meticulous pictures reflect.

dismiBSive with skill whatever the author says.

and. th^rr# Tecfa ’*

l>R£MC9AT
byTim Rice andAndrew Lloyd Webber

illustrated by Quentin Blaise

from previous page

what was going

: Mih tES!eMur®s on HI .Salvador
J ^Is m rS?i

l numbcr .of classy fur

wrtle-ups, Far-

1^opHy
aw

0u
lil,8ye bean snap-

. ^ thhn ^ » is a collection

i WiH,.AS4to?,e? «bouf. London
i khoo]. 0r ‘White, in

i' WV for
5

'
W»H OX-

head not the heart". A Patch of Blueuwuu nut hv**.. - -- - - r ,,

was in fact published, and repeatedly

reprinted, for adults, not for secon-

not, We will '
end Up' .with • fofrhula

books written by backs - we freve

nianV already, much acclaimed - and

what a waste of the life spirit that is.

My Mate Shofiq. By Jan Needle.

Deutsch £3.50. 233 96987 X. Fontanaxeftstssiist aSSftfes:'-.

know how to handle a book that
ug

know how to gS 4̂.95:S7S 02080 6. Fontana

r.—»•.*—««. doesn’t say at the beginning BiacK
J.

'

. . .
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r.„» MacGlbbOn
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, : exciting, fa:tion-pa(cked stories jn theOld Testament.

. VThe Jiveiylwittaml humordus colour illustrationsby
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".
. j*m&x bring to lifethe

W\ ^3^“^biblical characters
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resources

Thursday’s
movies
Victoria Neumark on a
decade of film studies

If it’s Thursday it must be film was
the title given to a recent celebration,

at the Nr r of 10 years of ILEA Film
and Media Studies. This course has
recently become a Mode 3 O level,

and is very popular in' sixth forms.
From the beginning, films have been
studied on a Thursday afternoon -
hence the title.

They are studied both for content
and in a wider cultural context. Film
studies have -thus linked with other
areas of. the curriculum - social stu-

dies, drama, English and technical

KHUCATlONAL SUPPLER

subjects.

what does the O level - and the
long-running CSE - have to offer the
student? AU film courses look at

images, of course, at the stars and
stereotypes which showbiz has crys-
tallized for us, but the ELEA syllabus
broadens its scope to take in Film as
Industry; Genre Studies; studies of
individual directors; and Technical
Practice in making videotape at the
ILEA teachers' centre in Highbury.'

A typical CSE Model 3 - such as
the. one run at Peckham Manor
School - concentrates most upon
techniques, asking students to submit

iques
mixing to caption pulling arid prog-
ramme planning. The typical O
level, however, will focus upon
structural analysis, with the emphasis
on written work.
Thus under Film as Industry the

syllabus proposes an examination of

.

the notion of film as 'product': the
implications of that nation* and
"what constitutes a ‘property”', as
well as a more conventional study of
finance, marketing and distribution.
The progressive nature of the syl-

labus is evident in its inclusion of
Film as a Co-operative Industry as a
topic for study - a way of

:

(tWo to be chos
directors) and an optional unit on

.of cananother aspect
tiic year's course.

tnema iuake up.

‘Viewpoint" was a controversial series

This AEB syllabus is, as is evident
from this brief precis, heavily influ-

enced by recent semiotics thinking,
and it was entirely appropriate that

Professor Colin McCabe of Strath-
clyde University (recently dismissed
from King's College, Cambridge for
his espousal of semiotic lines of
thought) should give the celebratory
lecture at (he ILEA seminar.
Of more direct interest' was the

earlier programme in which Chris
Mottishead, the ILEA officer in

charge of the course, introduced four-

excerpts from film or television prog-
rammes which would be used in

class, With some brief remarks as to
the sort of work that could spring
from them.
The first excerpt used in discussing

"values” and the selective image pre-
sented in even apparently tactual

S
resentatlons, was from Looking at

documentary. This BBC Continuing
Education programme was presented
by James Cameron. The excerpt con-
trasted two passible treatments of a
film about the Lavender Hill housing

.

estates in Battersea, one as lavender-
coloured as the estate's name, one
full of grim concrete realism.

.

As Mr Mottishead pointed out, our
own prior knowledge of such situa-
tions in real life might makes us less
the gull of the makers of such prog-
rammes, but when it came to foreign
news, where qur outside information,
might be pil, we can easily fall prey
to (he programme-maker's bias.

The next excerpt, from ITV’s
Viewpoint episodes in The English
Programme series, had Jonathan
Dimbleby discoursing on the news as
entertainment, an entertainment in
which ti\c.Tbtid Wqrid, features as an y
area. of. continuing disaster. .

The excerpt which followed
' was

Intended for the Film as Industry
side of the course. It was' a film of

the pre-publicity and publicity being
worked for the launch of The Spy
Who Loved Me, another James
Bond product. The scenes in which
moguls from film and advertising
sat around considering which tactics

should appeal to housewives and
which to the summer trade were
almost surreaily dose to what view-
ers of Hollywood’s own products
would expect, right down to ihe
cigars in the mouths.
Bramatis personae apart, some

useful points about the merchandis-
mg and hard sell with which big
investment in the film industry are
boosted were made in a short space
of time. Finally, with excerpts from
Raid on Entebbe and State of Seize
we were in the realm of Politics and
Entertainment. The dice was rather
loaded against showbiz's own
All-American politics-entertainment
equatipn, for Raid on Entebbe is
surely one of the lamest potboilers
ever dreamed up to cash in .on an
exciting event.

All the same, a film and media
studies course is a thing to be wel-
comed- Education’s task in confront-
ing the world outside grows daily
more complex. The Newsome Re-
port of 19o3 pointed at the media as
'the most significant environmental
factor that teachers have to take into
consideration”.

Professor Raymond Williams
observed chillingly that "watching
dramatic stimulations of a wide
range of experiences is now part of
our modern cultural pattern . . .

most people spend more time watch-
ing various kinds of drama than in
preparing and eating food”.
.

.
.Whether this trend will' mark ' an

advance or a decline in human civi-
lization must depend on how critical
are the eyes which greet this plethora
9f dramatic stimuli.

Industrial introductions
CRAC.,Caae' Studies

Garters rResearch
Centre
CRAC Publications, Bateman Street,
Cambridge CJ32 1LZ, £3.40 each, or
£27*1$ for sdt..qMp.

Starpoint Terminal distributes fuel
oil \6'customers over a large aiea. In

.
winter, high demand means that the 1

firm has
.
to take on. contract hire

lomes and temporary clacks.
. .When Jones of Middletown;- • a

.client who regularly forgets to re-
order. until the fast possible moment,
558? U

J?
,rt ? a panic arid, demands

300C gallons at once, a special load is

' J

(

Next morning, after a frosty night,

and Advisory

^ittrng *radeofo,l6as

-The Saturday morning overtime'
shirt has to be sent home. Whose
fault, is it all? Who should be liable

IOWt

«, . but
.the oil Is duly pumped into Jones’

.
storage tank.

|J_
• -1

,

' —— IIMW1V
for pumping out and repairs? Should
the- workforce be compensated for
loss of earnings? What, can be done
to prevent such

;
a. situation happen-

ing again?
. . .

This I* one of the 10 problems
that make up this set of Case studies
for use with sixth form and’ other
groups. Each comes as a file contain-
ing 20 copies of the student brief; a
sheet of teacher's notes, and general
guidelines On . the uses' and benefits
'of such material.

Some of the situations, are de-

by Nigel Richardson

signed- to be acted out in committee
or as confrontations, and most could
be used as a basis for a discussion
group or for drawing up written re
ports. They demonstrate both the
interaction between the various bran
cheS of industrial work - personnel,
production, marketing and finance -
and the completes Qf the problems
and the range of solutions.

.

These oases can be u$ed with stu
dents with a wide variety of abilities
and are particularly yalpable in high-
lighting detailed situations,. They are
flexible both in method and length of
use,, and-they form a veiy

' valuable
source' material for a sixth form ih-

.
troduotion-to-industry or general stu-
dies course. It Would be as well for
teachers using all

.
these studies to

emphasize that industry is not only
concerned with conflict and dispute

Damselfly and natterjack by John 4. Barker
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each/
Audio-Visual - Productions, Hdcker
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HlllyIJbuse» Chepstow, .Gwent;
;
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Mountain pt^t^.^nd^tiim^s provide
intetesting examples "of how, organ-

' isnis can survive uhd^-extreniecont

- fejriprau :;snow |inja; ^tree.Tihe, .gla-,

» ,r -Pit--.
V. '. gorrtj^brtckep.' torinentil and

* aJ6 *S°- some less

,

jW members .of ; tHe ieoromuliityWd orchid, the rate
gladiolus and cfrraqibn. sundew.:

tb '^lection

:

Sj-Sfej ranges from the :

^^^y. to^the.rare nat-,

1 hot ra°rc filBy'

Selection procedures
G. V. Wilson on choosing audio visual

Ideally, audio-visual resources are
effective because they have been
selected to achieve curriculum goals
and mutch the needs of individual
learners. But wlint happens all too
often is (hut equipment and materials
lie in cupboards and stoek rooms,
unused and unusublc. There is.

though nt the moment it may not
seem so, a great deni available. Too
much is bought and too little is used.

This is often because the wrong
resources were bought in the first

place. This is most obvious with the
audio-visual equipment. The prob-
lem of selection can be divided into
two categories: the selection of make
and model; and the selection of
medium.
The selection of make mid model

Is becoming less of a problem us
more ‘and more local education
authorities introduce constraints.
These may be related to bulk purchase
economies, ease of servicing, standar-
dization policy, or safety.

Some authorities have set up test
centres to validate equipment but in

areas where guidelines are not avail-
able, other sources of advice can be
found. The User Specifications pub-
lished by the Council for Educational
Technology, for example, indicate Ihe
possible requirements of the educa-
tional user.

Choosing the type of equipment is

the more complex problem. Is it

really worth buying television or
fade-slide dissolve units? Unfortu-
nately, there is no equivalent of the
technical performance test to help in
making this decision.

• v- 'y :
vi “V :

,-

There are many reasons for non-use

Any justification for any type of
aid can probably be supported or
refuted on equally sound educational
arguments. The equipment itself
does riot teach - its success dr failure
depends almost entirely on the mes-
"ge carried by the materials. I 11

Tucation, at least, the medium is
not the message. Decisions have to
be based on particular needs.
The following questions may be

helpful.

What equipment do teachers say
they want, and why?
• What types of equipment are used
most, and by whom?
Why U that type of equipment

chosen?
What materials are already avail-

able for that equipment?
• Can the equipment be used with
learning materials made by teachers?
• What are the running and soft-

»
are costs?

Is the item easy to use, and port-
able?^- •

'i

,

:

j.
It. cquid

J
be*argued that these are

;the;. - questions .of a., cost : benefit
analyst and hot an edqcator. The
educator,- perhaps, must consider in-
novation, and a new type of equip-
ment could be. a wonderful stimulus,
And.lead tp. the production of a new
range of. resources. Experience sug-
gests that, this doesn't happen. Curn-
gium development must crime be-
fore- the :equipment purchase.

'
• Equipment selection problems are

insignificant in relation to the select
.top

l
0f

;
the software. The hinge of

choice .is : almost frightening: from
jerwiyeJy -• produced, tested and
hteted/raaterials to the home-

. . :
d?' 8“de set, from support mate-

jial8 for?
a single lesson to total curri-

culum ;.$chemes. Many, schools have
pprthasgp materials that turned out

va
ma

material!

U> be unsuitable and were^
Tlierc arc many reasons

fix

1 . V’i' t

Equipment left in the stockmm

rt. times
educational supplement 26.3.82

resources

Star prizes

Roger Stephens

announces the winners

0f the Schools

Computer Competition

eta schools were yesterday (March

fn Sted with
7

star prizes for

^Kdgned computer projects

LMr Kenneth Baker, the Minister

^.Industry and Information Tech-

K, In an award ceremony at

tffihv House, London SW1.

^e liools were participants in

J Jccnd M.A.P. (Micro-processor

Blons Project) Schools Com-

^rCompetition, which is spon-

5 by theDepartment of Industry

lad organized bv Mr Kenneth Baker, Minister for In

“bSw »»« ‘nform«U,n Technology

media

use. They include bad design

changes in the curriculum betas
purchase and use. Tcachen
ject materials simply because dkfe
“not developed here” syndrome.

There are, however, very eft
problems in selecting learning ml
rials, Well designed materials toil

be produced to. meet specific ka
ing objectives. Teachere may hi

wider objectives, and sa odi
much more flexible structure. Oil

other hand, collections
|

under some global headjng tnftK
be too loose in structure.

In the ideal world, one raid t
aaine a vast bank of testedjunta

which could be matched to tq»
ments. In reality, il is ileosi *
possible even ' to get ajwtk*
scription of the content! hr

lives of the materials, “ftew**

their life and habitat

for seven year olds” is hanS]«^

information on which to

purchase decision.-

Some questions could be obit

out the materials. The ri#t

will not ensure that the maieriib®

work, but should Inoeas* *

chances.
' •

' ;

•

• Arc the materials

specified group or is It caimw*
,

they match the needs of. e«Wg|

• is the specified group ld«®J

not only by age, but also by**

scription of the previous;lcw™|9

quired to use the matowj .

'

•is the objective described

toucher’s notes and in the msw*

for the learners? .
,

'

• Is thure both an overview ota

content und a review of it?

• Are the learning stages

identified nnd appropriately **

• Will the learners be actiw«F

sive when using the

• Is there an indicalion of

le

The
n
uso of leaming mawrlajj^

be at. least as ..cornplw^

^

teaching and learning

and no set of questions
**"

the kev

Sd graphics for very young deaf

dikhen.
,

_ , ,

Themain winners were: Tabor High

School, Braintree, Emm;-Trimly

School, Carlisle; Norwich GirIs High

School; and Perryfields School, Sand-

' lowest Midlands.
.

There were also special prizes tor

_ tocher-assisted work from three

V schools for the physically handicap-

ped. These were: Roger Ascham
School, Cambridge; Fleming Fulton

School, Belfast; and Sherboume Fields

School, Coventry. Special prizes were
awarded for work in two E.S.N.
schools, Hltchmead School. Bedford;

and Petemoster School, Cirencester.

A full report on two of the pro-

jects will appear in the Resources for

Learning Extra, in the TES of May 7.

Making

pictures

by Peter Dormer

The Arts Council and Photography
Report

Copies available free from The Arts

Cowkil, 105 Piccadilly, London Wl.
Endow stamped addressed envelope.

There was a row two years ago when
the Arts Council disbanded its

sub-committee and
lump photography in with the
mk of fa Arts panel. Now, The
Arts Council and Photography , a re?

port from a working party eslab-
Baied to review this arrangement,
prtsthat most Arts panel members
f* nwMWmuch informed about nor
interested la photography”.
wot surprisingly the reincarnation

Jf* sjwwlst sub-commillce is re-
wnmepded, but with the emphasis

J
81 lh|5 llnic. policy must include a
TO educational element. Il may
« U|at there are now us many

point pens, but the

Ew™A'“8raphyls 51111 vcry

,

will be no bursnries for

BPftrrs and . the number or
well travelling exhibitions is to be

-support for photographers will

Hi l i?i
ra of commissions,

“^itions, and through
such » photographers-in-

Emotional turmoil
by Roy Biatchford========

dozen youngsters, as well as by its

exclusion ot the adults' viewpoint.
Bui it lost in its assumption that the

TV. Thursday 10.32. Friday pictures could tell the whole tale.

The attitudes of the therapists,
ra-rr, -t r.

—— ;

—

nurses, teachers, social workers and
One of the more pressing concerns psychiatrists who staff the Unit were
for schools and the wider community ignored. Questions about the ten-

over the past decade since ROSLA - slons caused by concentrating

and increasingly urgent since the

events of last summer - has been
how best to cater for the disturbed
adolescent. Perhaps these are simply predict

A variety of Intermediate Treat- able teacher responses. Fo
ment Centres, truancy projects, off- fourth-years with whom
site units and "sin-bins’’ have been the programme, the film prompted
established under locnl education intelligen

and health authorities, bin relatively elements
about many of the problems shared
by all teenagers.

Tills week’s Scene has a much less

weighty subject. “Don’t Shoot the

Referee” (March 25, 26) Is a neatly

conceived study of two football re-

ferees: Neil Midgley, accustomed to

the first division, and Neil Farrell,

who is learning his trade in the

municipal parks of West London.

little has been revealed about thefr

day to day workings except when the
press have scented. a story of child

abuse, malpractice or crisis. *

“Troubled Minds” (March 18, 19)

3le attempt to

up of “troubled minds” in one
uilaing, five days a week, were left

unanswered.
tese are simply pred

or the

fourth-years with 'whom I watched
rogramme, the file

gent debate,about the disruptive

:nts within their own school and

Briefings
Radio and tv

Open University

Charles Dickens — Childhood in

Victorian Literature (Saturday, 06.25

BBC2)
Angus Wilson traces the novelist's

fascination with childhood. Shows
the importance of Twist and David
fCopperfield.

A Year of Change in Three Children

(Saturday, 08.55 BBC2)
A programme recorded during 1

course of a year at a Nottingh:

primary school examines changes in

attitude of three children as they try

to understand the concepts of area,

length and weight.

was therefore laudable attempt

open the doors on one particular

Young People's Unit - “We're not a
loony home" says one youngster -
run by the NhS in Macclesfield.

Teenagers in the 14-16 age range

with suicidal tendencies, histories of

drink or drug abuse, family or other
personal problems, can refer them-
selves voluntarily to the unit. They
stay on average about four months.

The documentary opened with the

claim from one articulate teenager

that the BBC had asked the young
people to make a film about them-

selves. Exactly where the editorial

control was during shooting is diffi-

cult to guess.

The programme is weighted in

favour of the young people, and it is

their narrations that accompany the

crisp visual sequences.

Tlie film gained a great deal in

laying bare the process of group

therapy and some of the acute emo-
tional turmoil experienced by these

the
am

“The Gambler", Dostoevsky (Satur-

day, 09.20 BBC2) .

' The course on “Risk" begins by
showing the risks run by Dostoevsky
when indulging in his passion for

roulette. His widow is played ta

Dorothy Ttitin, making her
debut.

.

'o
b
u
y

The film suggests the types of per-
sonality likely to succeed in what
remains Bntain’s most popular
amateur profession, slotting together
several contrasting scenes of a first

division Northern derby and a very
physical, needle fixture in one of

London's Sunday Leagues. s
The tools for the trade, the physic-

al and technical training, the belief

that refereeing is about management,
unobtruslveness and mutual respect -

are common to both men.

At times the film is amusingly

edited and informative; at others tne

pace flags and sequences begin to

repeat themselves - and whether it

will have any mileage in a mixed or

girls classroom seems doubtful, de-

spite its efforts to include shots of

women supporters.

Arts Council exhibitions include the

work of photographers past and pre-

sent. Above, Alley In Bermondsey,

London. 1930s. Bill Brandt.

photography is predictable. This

activity is broadly educative and
usually based around the three ob-

vious points - home,, schools, and
work.

Anarchic japesters
by Frances Farrer

Why do we keep the law? (Saturday,

06.35 VHF3)
“Decision-making in Britain" con-

tinues with a topical discussion on
the law as observed by the general

public.

Water for Oxford (Sunday, 08.05

BBC1)
An investigation into the way cal-

culations of a reservoir’s capacity

were made 20 years ago. Illustrates

some problems of hydrological plan-

ning and the correlation of data.

CAzanne's “Bathers" (Sunday, 06.15

VHF3, Wednesday, 23.30 VHF4)
Why did the theme of the “Bath-

ers” occupy such a prominent place

in C6zanne1s work, and why were his

.paintings so important to later

artists?

Greece, 478-336 BC, The Theatre

(Monday, 07.30 BBC1)
. Discusses the. seminal Importance

of drama to the Greeks and shows

how closely it reflected the attitudes

and events of the ancient societies.

CHILDREN’S TELEVISION
CBTV Channel 14

Thames for the ITV network. Tues-

days, 4.45 pm.

ttwufturiity art has been& ^Ived from thq

&’i°ihere8lonalarH

•y to success,

open tne toute IQ-

selection. This
posed on us by
onH u«» nWe it 10 ft® jjj rf.

way
sources -

andwssta
lesson

make
one.

BIS.' — Will 7 i
fflayIKy

into.a good one,W
a good lesson Into /

Precise description of
content^

tens and

a grow 1

three activities - educating people in

taking and making phorographs;

acting us nil unofficial visual histo-

rian; und portraiture, a particular in-

terest of his own.

Schools wanting their own projects

need not wait for h formal photo-

grapher in school/community scheme.

There arc many small community and

arts groups with an interest in usiiig

photography for educational and social

purposes. .
•

Information nnd advice can be

obtained from the regional arts asso-

ciations or from the Arts Council s

education department. A report on

. . . .
photugrapher-in-school schemes is

is also to be expected from the Arts Council later

in community this year.

saved, or- that the kids who have

flocked to London for auditions

might really get into the National

Youth Theatre. These inserts are

also very short and slick. About
three minutes is the average length.

Regular- features Include the Hot
Seat, in which, a newsworthy |Jop or

Arts
ossocia-

Wter

The situation In CBTV Channel 14 is

this; two young workmen have got

into a boiler-room at Thames Televi-

sion and are transmitting a pirate

magazine programme. Meanwhile

the directors at Thames desperately

want them off the airwaves but are

somehow unable to get to them.

This excellent jape Is growing in

strength as the scries continues.

CJ37V replaced

rather earnest,

with people mostly

STO«V l

newMpw CBTV Channel 14 seems to be

hand, are totally professional. In-

^itfc
hil’

r

1

e^w
i'Ppre<;iale ,hc

MOioif
of Caribbean

about
feel that

the Importance ol dialect, we

^ .

—'«'*'*«" >«• the impression may have

^ffl2S ,

J
^ebnwry 19) there been created that most of the poems

tenvfflh^
rt
^nP.e,!

rors ttnaomis- are in dialect, whereas the majority

point
**•* important to pre written in Standard English. This

83 the compilers may be an important consideration

reference to teachers.
,

.

Finally, a very practical point, the

grice quoted of £3 for_ tne pupils

^ l £ bl n*nie- reference

made 10 the

,

Berr? and John
n^».vhpre role was '.central; ook is For a. pack of five - hot a

single copyl . .

The above are necessary points of

. Xj°le
,

ww^ •central;

igfttttjSiS^ne lV.a number of
fosifla. The caqse con- me aoove are m- . .

“F™W\ clarification. The fact that we point

is < o\ them out does not mean that we do

Wsee?!? Brathwaite; The re- not welcome the lively review,

that .‘Hites’ is

-?
e
iPvP picket ground LORNA COCKING,

ba4(^.
. .

Kensington, in Bar- Advisory Teacher,

^rtWhcV cnnft.Ii .
• Learning Materials Service,

wises in the Inner London Educntion Authority

Iti liila
^ Johnson's

fsTive ni8hts JOAN GOODY
l vep« written sever- Advisory Teacher for

Multi-ethnic Education,

Inner London Education Authority

i.Wfore thl c ^tteo M^cr-

^ ^c ^v
h
ih
Sum,

?
er of 1981 ’

^ reviewer writes

sport person is grilled by a studio

audience of kias; the kid-in-the-

street interviews on topics such- as

corporal punishment; the appeal to.

Thames management by a celebrity

to keep CBTV on the air; and

perhaps best of all, the weekly

, ; „ break-in to the studio, which is diffe-

:d Ace Reports, a ront every time. Once, they got In by
1

,
Informative series bBjnj, dropped on the root by a heli-

istly talking straight to copter, SAS style.
flifl HMDOn- *

.As yet It hasn’t :quite worked. out

formation is selected and angled to- how to cope with Lnjerviewirtg chll-

wards what children want to. see. An- dreh,- whetner in the studli qi;In the

Item about the financial problems of strait; Sometime it faUs Jntr

zoos, for example, showed .the type,
.

traos such as putting }n+
and quantity of the foods that .each gar’s video.- spmejWng^eYe

animal eats in a day, piled up out-

side their enclosures.

The filmed news Items are always

into' cllchli

;a pop slri-t

„ eyery other

amme does. Its name ife clumsy

ana incomprehensible to all. but

Citizen’s Band radio freaks. But by

positive

U

in

W
oiltiook : there’ll always and. large it’s vigorous, informative,

Ee a chSnce that the zoos can be entertaining, and very welcome.

Continuing education
Goethe Season (Saturday, 21.20

Radio 3)
Professor George Steiner present

his view of “Goethe, the many-sided

man". Assesses the complex nature

of the writer’s character.

The Hitman Race (Thursday, 21.00

ITV)
Desmond Morris introduces six

programmes intended to show how
different humans, are from all other

species. This week he fallows four

people in their dally work, and
shows how dress influences their; atti-.

tudes to each other.

Jim Sweeney and Steve

"CBTVM", reviewed left.

Harrowing footage
people died. More than $00. people ! change- tracing an,

in Britaui a year perish: (a tlames, yfet
Iwhilst the Whimpi

fires are completely preventable, away. “Always give

Fire is

FILM/VIDEO
'

f?4^^±sr

.
sftund '

13 rsft fSSjn., .

.

much otat the adult market, much of16mm, videocassette.
,

Sale, £125 plus VAT; Hire: £25 a

week. plus VAT; : :

Sorel films, 120 Long Acre, London

wa.

price

clear,, pt

the footas could be very useful in

the school " ; V
.

.

The Interviews with people who
had tried to saye others in a blaze

~ particularly harrowing. "They was

emergency call

... pers : slpwly
.
died

ipleteiy prevemaoie. away. “Always give your same arid

that Fire is ajmed, as address”. ’The speed and ferocity .of

and presentation . make '

‘fire cannot .
be ' overstressed.

1 Much of the film Is given over to
warnings to businessmen to post fire

prevention devices and information

.on escape. This Is equally applicable

to schools. The need tor different

fire-fighting methods for combusti-
ble. electrical and oil fires is also
1 well demonstrated.

Victoria NeUrhark
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Appointments
vacant

Commercial Subjects

Computer Studies

Economics

Nursery Education 32 English

Otlwr Appointments 32 Geography

History

Primary Education Home Economics

Headships 32 Humanities

Deputy Headships Senior Mathematics
Mastere/Mlstresses -

46
• Modern Languages

Scale 1 Pasts 46 Music
Scale 1 Posts 46

Pastoral

Middle School Education
Physical Education

Headships 46
Religious Education

Deputy Headships Senior
Rural Science

Masiers/Miatresses 46 Science

Art and Design 47 Social Studies

Mathematics 47 Speech and Drama

Music 47 .

Technical Studies

Technical Studies

Other than by Subjects

Secondary Education

•Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/Mistresses

Remedial Posts

Art and Design

Careen

Other than by Subjects

Sixth Form and Tertiary
Colleges

Heads of Department

Scale 2 Posts

Scale 1 Posts

Special Education

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/Miiircsses

London;Borough.

EDUCATION 8ERVICE

ALLENBY NURSERY SCHOOL
Allanby Road, Southall, Middx. .

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
gagugwi for 1982 for Ihfs Group 2 multl-nttirtio Nursery

1 u£!S^„ sh0Ldc
L,

b
P twpertenced Nursery Teachers

** r" cloa*
London Allowance 2759 .

Retention expenses may be payable In appropriate

ool by arrangement

j|0g
Inner London
Education Authority

1T»

RCtAp Al jQR^E[k)i
•

’ A'-',
-•

'• .'-V; V. ';•'.]<{

Applications are - Invited from teaohers
training arid idxpd'rlefi^ci'lh ;Wuro^iy.'.e^aoiEj^
tor the headship of tills school which becomes
vacant on. 1 September, 1982. Rpl|\ 80
fMjl-tlhie. Burnham group 2 plus Inner London;
allowance;

; ;; -v ,

Application'farm end further details (foolscap
s^e^pfease)'frdrpthe EdUdqtlon (fflceft
Ep/TSIG/BA, County Half, London $£1 ?PB.'
Closing-date for the return of completed
application forms' 13 'April.

Heads of Department

Scale 2 Posts

Scale I Posts

Appointments In Scotland

Independent Schools

Headships

Deputy Headships Senior
Masters/Mistresses

Art and Design

Classics
.

Commercial Subjects

Computer Studies

Economics

English

Geography

History i

Mathematics

Modem-Languages

Music

Pastoral

Physical Education

Religious Education

Science

Speech and Drama

Technical Studies

Other than by Subjects

Preparatory Schools

Headships

Nursery Education

Other Appointments

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

WALTHAM FOREST

WALTHAM FOREST
OF
Unity

Deputy Headships Senior
MBsters/Mistresses 65

Classics 65

English 65

Mathematics 65

Modern Languages 65

Physical Education 65

Science 65

Technical Studies 65

Other than by Subjects 65

Colleges of Further Education

Heads of Department 66

Other Appointments 66

Colleges and Departments of
Art

Other Appointments 6

- Polytechnics

Other Appointments 67

Universities Appointments 68

Fellowships,

Studentships and Research
Awards 68

Service Colleges ' 68

Primary School.

Education

Headships

BARNET- . .
•

J.M.S. (AIDED SCHOOL)
Rolf

d| S°rrl0tl BNa *Na

Hra'^arara&B.

,
i
,vLondon Allowance C498 parannum.

Applications . ara Invited
Christiana.

O«on nAt.
d,nB Dn BdB0 of

5SJ2 i

PO
fc
a-

,
CBBOH Baa 1st*anao may bo clvon towards

n«n«£fyraoJ?1 “ removal ex-mo separation nllo-wnneoi.

sSjSi. BEK sJtll

5DL| trf DQ returned to Iho•aratary to the Governors,

Colleges of Higher Education Outdoor Education
Other Appointments 68

OALDERDALB
OLITAN dorouqh

TO- CB (C) J A I

well! Lana, Halifax, HXS

Boesoiqba

Adult Education
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Facing the facts
Dr William Cockcroft spells out the implications of his recent report
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Shropshire Education Committee

OUR LADY AND ST. OSWALDS R.C.

(AIDED) PRIMARY SCHOOL
OSWESTRY, SHROPSHIRE

Headship
Group 3

NOR 130
Applications are invited from suitably qualified and .

experienced practising Catholics for the above Headship,

which will become vneunt from 1st September, 1982.

Application forms and further particulars (send s.s.s.)

from;

County Education Officer,

Education Department,
Shlrehall,

Abbey Foregate,

ShrewsburySY26ND
lowborn tliey should be returned by Monday, 5th April,

m
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DISCRIMINATION

ACT, 1975
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by the' section of the Act vidilcn
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services and the sale or Isttinfl of property-
. ^

It is tha responsibility of advertisers to

Advertisement content does riot discriminate untwr

' terms ofthe Sex pinGrininatton Aot.
,

ii h now nearly two months since

the report Mathematics Counts

(HMSO £5.75) was published. Mem-

fen of the Committee of Inquiry had

sfhat they considered to be an excep-

ilooally useful press conference and

w are all pateful for the subsequent

’good press” which we received both

nationally and locally. 1 am told that

the Department of Education and

Science is already having to think

'
about the size of the second print.

The first 20,000 copies are selling

well, and presumably being read; in-

deed it appears that one local au-

thority has bought 1,000 copies for

distribution to schools - other au-

; thoriliei please note!

Of course it is tob early for deci-

sive action to have taken place in the

Drill of the report, but there is

already a gr?a( deal of evidence of-

planning for future action. We know
foaitiw department is already con*
skkrinj what ii$ first move should be
if it is to play its role in im-
plementing our suggestions. For their

pan, members of the committee
have undertaken

. to fulfill over 100
speaking engagements up and down
the couijtnr. We shall inevitably re-
peal ourselves, but If there are those
who

the fact that there are tasks in

mathematics which an “average”

child can perform at the age of H
but not at the age of 10, and there

are some 14-year-aids who cannot do
these tasks and some seven-year-olds

who can. The tasks which have been

noted in this connection are, we be-

lieve, significant indicators of levels

of attainment.

When we moved on, in chapter 9,

to consider mathematics in the

persist on a large scale. Of course

one can argue tnat the questions I

have posed are not fur, or that they
rest on misconceptions, but I believe

you will find that they, or something
like them, will be asked whenever
one tries to debate our system with

many outside the profession, and re-

Contents

APU Practical Mathematics Tests

34

Dripmat maths
34

The Generative Approach
30/37

Calculators in the first school

38

MEI Schools Projects developments

In there a best way?: teaching

children how to subtract

40

KMP: Spreadin|^fast and further

secondary years, we had inevitably

to acknowledge the existence of this

seven year difference at the start of

these years. At this level we noted

that "... the mathematical under-

standing of some pupil; who transfer

to secondary school at 11 is likely

already to be greater than that of

some pupils who have just left school

at 16. On the other hand, some of

those who arrive at the same time

may not, while at school, attain the-

understanding which some of their

fellow 11-year-olds already possess.”

To this must be added the undeni-

able fact thut speed of learning is

just as variable ns levels of attain-

ment between pupils, and a recogni-

tion that mathematics is an hierar-

chical subject - movement from one

c to another can only be success-

in the context of differentiated sylla-

buses for mathematics would, in my
opinion, be helpful to children, pa-

rents and teachers alike, let alone

the examining boards to whom my
“critical point” is of vital importance;

in this respect the action lies with the

boards.

.

Dr W. H. Cockcroft is Vice Chancel-

lor at the New University of Ulster.

Examining maths at 16-plus: CSMS
and SESM research

42
Strategies and errors in

The Bath project: Mathematics
in employment
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Maths + Macmillan =

Exam Success
Announcing fhe latestO andA level mathematicstexts from

Macmillan Education ..

.

Writtenbyalearn ofexperienced writers, teachersandexaminers, two textswhich providean up-to-date
,

synthesis ofmodemand traditional mathematics, Suitable for most mainstreamGCEO level cornea-

espedattylhenew unified syllabuses:

Mathematics-An Integrated

Approach
HM KenwoodondGM Staley

Consultant Editor: DrCPlumpton
A fully descriptivetwo-yearcourse,complete with

workedexamplesand practice problems,many
from recentexamination papers

438pp 0333245814 £3.95

Multiple ChoiceMathematles-
AnExamination Test Book
DrC Plumpton. Advisory Editor: N Warwick
Ten tests, each of fiftyexam-type questions; laid out

osauthenttc examination ppde^Theldeal

useMtevJsfon material forany'O level ddndtdate, . .

112pp 0333286694 £4.95,:’

Integrated Mathematic*- Problems
andWorked Examples
C Plumpton, HM Kenwood anaGM Staley

.

Anew low-pricedtextbook whichteacherscanuse
toenrich the Irownteaching programmes.
Concentratesonworked exanplesand practice

questions, with expositionkept toaminimum.
144pp 0333307798 M.9S

AdvancedMathematics land 2
GWCelia'AT F NicegndK F Elliott

!Consultant,Edftor:OrCPlumpton
' Anewtwo-volume course torA level *-

nndffierncrttelbnLBQokl oahcenfratesonrure

! Moths, Book 2onApplied Maths. Bothprovide O
syrttheslsofmodemandtraditional mathematics

with gneastiyfdftowedlext backedupby worked
examples andproctlce Q*restiora.
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37Bpp 0333231929 B4.9S
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272pp 0333231937 £6-80
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Assessing knowledge and understanding
Derek Foxman on the APU Practical Mathematics Tests

extra

ilhiii ilia

The initial series «of five annual

Assessment of Performance Unit

mathematics surveys of 11- and 15-

year-olds will be completed this year.

In each survey at both age levels

about 13,000 pupils take a written

test paper consisting of about 50 short

response items testing their know-
ledge and understanding of mathe-
matical concepts and skiUs. Three
separate sub-samples* of avoir r 1,000

pupils take respectively, a practical

test, a written test of some problem
solving skills and an attitude ques-

tionnaire.

The practical tests are unique in

(he assessment of mathematical
understanding. The questions are

presented orally to individual pupils

in the sample by experienced
teachers who nave been nominated
by their local authorities. These
teachers are specially briefed for the

task of test administration by the

monitoring research team based at

the NFER. Every pupil gets a test

consisting of two or three topics

from the dozen or so used in each
survey, . a topic being a series of

Questions about a mathematical

'

theme.
As might be expected in a practic-

al test, there have been topics on
most of the main types of measures
such as length, area, Yolume/capac-
ity, mass and money since the first

survey in 1978. Also included since

the nnt survey have been tests of

concepts such as symmetry, frac-

tions, decimals ana place value,

making use of apparatus. In the first

two .
surveys the questions tested

mostly practical skills and the com-
munication of mathematical ideas in

words, graphs and symbols.

Since "1980 the testing of problem
solving strategies has become a ma-
jor feature of the practical tests.

Several of the standard measures and
concepts topics now Include problem
questions which, can be solved by

1moire,tfata one method; pupils’; abil-

ity to use these different methods Is'

explored I There are also topics con-
cerned with longer, more complex
problems set in everyday or mathe-
matical contexts. For example, 11-

ycSfrolds have been asked .to orga-

nize q class outldg using information
derived from a map, from a train

timetable and caf£ menus. They
choose activities at stopping places

and have to keep within a set

budget. The 15-year-olds have

attempted to design a kitchen and to

calculate the cheapest route across

the channel from information de-

rived from tables and a map.
Problems in mathematical contexts

have been based on exploring num-
ber patterns produced by arranging

number rods, tiles or dominoes
according to certain ruies. There are

accounts of the development of work
on problem solving in the reports of

the third primary and secondary sur-

veys which are to be published this

year. The published reports also con-

tain a good deal of statistical and
descriptive information on pupils’ re-

sponses.
The development of practical

mathematics tests was initiated dur-

ing the Tests of Attainment in

Mathematics in Schools studies

which preceded the APU survey

programme. These studies were con-

ducted at the NFER by a team led

by Dr Ray Sumner, When the APU
monitoring team was appointed in

1977 the main problems to be dealt

with in the practical surveys were:
who were the testers to be, how
were they to be briefed and how
were the tests to be administered?
The decision to recruit teachers as

testers was quickly made, but the

current procedures for briefing tes-

ters and for administering the tests

were established during the third,

round of surveys in 1980.

The one-to-one interview enables

the tester to Interact with the pupil

in order to fl) provide, as far as

possible, a relaxed atmosphere dur-

ing the testing; (ii) ensure that the

pupil understands the questions; (iii)

provide the pupil with every possibil-

ity for demonstrating what mathema-
tics he or she can do; (iv) enable the

tester to clarify what the .pupil had

done In . response to a ;queatioa and
why it had been done, ui pursuit of

the third objective it was decided

that prompting should be allowed

while the fourth implied that the

main focus of the assessment would
be pupils' strategies and methods
rather than their answers.

Testers have a script for each

'-'MX

maths
by Adrian Pinel

Last Autumn 1 found
hexagonal beer mats

Tritmrlnrtirkn p - craddock and * haskins

topic. Each question is initially put

to a pupil as it is printed, and the

tester records what the pupil says

and does. Any interaction that fol-

lows depends on this initial response.

It coula include clarification of the

task, prompting, and probing the na-

ture of the response and the pupil’s

reason for making it. Since 1980 per-

mitted prompts have been standar-

dized and placed in the test script.

Some flexibility is allowed, however,
where pupils seem to require only a
“nudge'’ to airive at a solution.

The development and administra-

tion of test topics is a cyclic process

which involves teachers at almost cv-

ery stage. First ideas for a topic arc
tried out by members of the moni-
toring team in a few schools. Some
of the teachers who have been tes-

ters in past surveys then try out
second drafts of the scripts on their

pupils and send back comments and
suggestions for further amendments.
Videotapes of pupils being inter-

viewed by monitoring team members
are then made using a script

amended in the light of the teachers’

comment. When the survey testers

have been recruited they attend a
2Vi day residential briefing at which
each topic is discussed. Testers simu-
late test administration, taking turns

to act the role of pupils of different

abilities, while the videotapes are
used to illustrate specific points.

A briefing takes place about five

weeks before the survey. In the in-

terval testers practise the administra-
tion with their own pupils. These
practice scripts are scrutinized by the
team so that further standardizatiori

of administration can take place. The
APU Monitoring Services Unit at

the NFER then provides each tester

with an itinerary which involves
them visiting 6 to 8 schools at the
rate of one a day. At every school
they test 5 to 6 pupils each of whom
gets a different selection of topics.
The* find phase -In the . fcydo of

development and administration is

the debriefing which is a one-day
conference held on a Saturday close-
ly following the survey. Testers are
asked to provide critiques of their
training and of each test topic in the
light of their experiences.
The 200 or so teachers who have

ij ••

A-

The tests provide the pupil with every possibility for demonstrating

mathematics he or she can do

so far participated have enjoyed the i'hc larger problem topics also i>

work; the main reasons they have voivc skills of structuring the pa-

given are: (i) the situation provides sentation of the problem and sc-

an opportunity to get an idea of how quencing thequestions asked..Semi
individual pupils think; (ii) it is in- testers and their authorities hat

teresting to visit schools other titan seen the potential in some of tb»

their own; (iii) the suivey topics give features of the practical fw INSET

them some stimulation and ideas. work. A number have aalf

Apart from providing stimulation videotapes of conversation ii|h

and Ideas are there uses which might pupils about mathematical situum

be made of these tests other than in Already one authority has med He

APU surveys? In their present form monitoring team's briefing tola-

atopic takes between 10 and 30 ques of videotaped intenimW
minutes to administer to an indi- simulations ns the basis of an

vidual pupil, the actual amount of course.
1

. ..

lime depending on the topic and the The Cockcroft committee la ft*

pupil. Thus length of time would port stressed the importance dp*
appear to limit its . usefulness.
However, it would be quite possible
to adapt a number of the topics for
other assessment purposes.
The techniques which are Involved

in developing and administering a
practical topic Include establishing
objectives, phrasing questions, know-
ing the range of possible responses,
and developing prompts that •'work".

port stressed me imporianrc w |»

,ticol work at the secondary suff*

well as primary, and forpuptop
levels or attainment. The expend

of the APU surveys has provw

many examples of its value U>

pupils and teachers.
} —

Derek Foxman is Principal Jwfgjj

Officer, at the NFER [or At APU
,

Maths Monitoring Project- •

iy, tnese were poiyneata with holes,
but this added to their Interest. Next
two teachers on our Mathematics
Retraining Course tried to make
polyhedra according to the rules (a)

triangular holes, (b) square holes,

g tray of etc. On completidg a 32-hedron
and ex-., whose holes -were pentagons, one of

them said he was now going to make
one with hexagonal holes. A few
minutes later he was making connec-
tions between polyhedra ana tessella-

tions!

Futher models were possible using
square and circular mats, but the
inability to combine different types
was. a real drawback. Before one
In-service evening I spent over an
hour cutting triangles, pentagons and
hexagons from.beef mats so that the
group could attempt some of these
combinations. Perhaps It was this, as
much as the enthusiasm of those
teachers who rapidly used up these
shapes, which made me decide to. try

to nave some special mats made: The
result : was an . Association „ of
Teachers of .Mathematics .sponsored
order and -.. IQ,000 hexagons and
10,000 squares were ready for last

Easter’s ATM course at Lancaster.
Wd. sojd out, so

. ATM agreed to
extend the range of shapes and the
quantity. Recently 30.000 of ,each of
fout 5wlgns;,wore printedr ;_
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“Dodecahedra" as well as more
ambitious models Were made by us-
ing these. Soinq took this, idea a
stage further to replace square faces
bv d/fibpxagons and onb had a sur-

'.i™, i.tepli^ng triangular faces
Of a .tetrahedron by htils

' 1 made
from tfrree-quarter squares.

Another development has been
the relative ease;, with which 3D tes-
sellations can ,bb

. investigated, even
madertentiy in s!bme cases!

. For ex-
ample, try six squares at each vertex,
or you, may prefer to see whether
truncated totfahedra (four hexagons)
tessellate with truncated octahedra
(eight: hexai
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INTEGRATED MATHEMAI l«

DEVISED BY PETER KANER

The Integrated Mathematics Schemehasbeen written for

pupils of everyability in the 11-16 age group. IMS is integrated

because

• pupils of different levels ofability can progress side by

»

-

p-Hnl provision has been made for slow learneTS and
• h lift

Slow learnermaterial—SMl and SM2—two sets of 32

Pressuiefax Spirit Masters forthebottom ofthe 20-85% ability

range designed to reinforce the mathematical skills taughUru

themain units ofBooks At and A2

.

SMl-PublicationMay 1982 • £14.00 plus VAT - Fully

illustrated • 0 7135 1335 7

* a

.
gifted children ^

• the electronic calculator is integrated from the veiy

beginning into the wider process of learning mathematics

:

’ traditional and modern mathematics arebrought together

In one Scheme .
".

• it looks towards the evolution ofa single examination at

U6+ Without restricting current options

A book for lifted children, written by W.W. Sawyer The ^

^teSftfoport highlighted the need for material for gifted

children at an early stage. Thisbook contains ^e pioblems

which range over a wide areabut do not demand ahigh level

oftechnics mathematics.

IMS-rYears 1 &2, the Introductory Course

BoOteAi andA2 fprthe 20-85% ability range.

Books Bl and B2 for the 0-20% ability range.

Books Al and Bl (Year 1), and A2 and B2 (Year 2) have

Identical main units with different exercises towards the end

ofthe books. The exercises in theA course reinforce the top cs

in the main units. The exercises in theB books are.

designed to extend and develop the mathematical skills

Requited in the main units.

Book C for Yearsland 2 • £4.25 • limp • 142 pages Fully

illustrated -0 7135 13381

TWo
"

teachers* Books with answers and full lesson notes, also

outlining the ideasand aims ofIMS and how it can best be

used in the classroom.

teachers’ BookforYear 1 • £3.50 • limp 96 pages

071351334 9

BooKAl • Available now • £3.95 • limp 200 pages • Fully

illustrated -0 7135 1330 6 •

Book Bl Available now • £3.95 • limp 216 pages • Fully

illustrated • 0 7135 1331 4 ,,

BookA2 (Year 2) • Publication September 1982
• £3.95 • limp

• 200 pages Fully illustrated • 0 7135 1332 2

Book B2 (Year 2) Publication

September1982 • £3.95 * limp •

21? pages ' Fully illustrated •

0713513330

TheMain courses-a choice oftwo parallel courses to +
suit differing abilities- start in Year 3 covering the >
0-60% ability range arid willbe published in 1983

. ^
There will also be acomplete slow learner. ^
course forthe 60-85% ability range,plus

a final revision course

^T^^^den Elizabeth Street,

^hdqhgEl2QB.
'i 'A

• • • •
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Everyday
Maths
Practice
Richard Otrisfon and Paul Newton
Everyday Maths Practice covers all the information
needed for CSE limited grade mathematics and
arithmetic syllabuses, and the core content of the
Scottish Foundation Level Syllabus.

Basic number manipulation skills are covered, as well
as the mathematics of work and leisure, a simple
appreciation of geometry and algebra, and an
Introduction to graphs and statistics.

224 pages
Answer booklet

0 199140928
0 19914099 5

Forthcoming May 1982

£2.30
75p

i ‘ i

'i

i

'•f,

Comprehensive
Mathematics
Practice
C. Oliver, A. Ledsham and R. Blvln

These six books provide a complete course of practice
'

for the lower secondary school and can also be used
selectively with less-able older pupils. They provide a
firm foundation in mathematics for those going on to a
CSE or O level course.

Each book contains sections on: Number, Geometry
Gra|£e, Mensuration, Fractions and Decimals or
Algebra, and Modern Mathematics containing teaching
notes, worked examples and practice material.

Book I 0 19 833663 2
Book 2 0 19 833664 0
Book 3 0 19 833665 9

Book 4
Book 5
Book 6

Each 88 pages, £1.25
Answer Book: 88 pages, 0 19 833669 1

0 19 833666 7
0 19 833667 5
0 19 833668 3

£2.80

For inspection copies please write to, Oxford University Press
Education Department (EBL 295), Walton Street, Oxford 0X2 6DP.
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UTP MATHS
for 11-16 year olds

MATHS QUIZZES
'Peter.Coyne- "

,

Decimal* ,- 80p 0 7231 0816 1

Fractions ii80pi 0 7231081 7 X •

KEVNpTE MATHEMATICS Book 1
;

£2 .0Q 0 7231 0794 7
A* M. Halflh' . Book 2 £2 .00 ' 0 7231 0796 6

NEWI Book 3 £2.00 07231 b798 3

SPRINGBOARD MATHEMATICS
A.M. Heigh, J.Q. Hawkins, SJ. Holmes, P.S. Thorn

iBook. 1. .£2.06; - 0 7237 0763 7
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The generative approach
By David Kent
After several years teaching
mathematics, two observations seem
to be fixed permanently In my field

of vision. The first is that every
child is capable of functioning os a
mathematician at a personally signifi-

cant level; the second is that a school
can be an enormolis sink for human
energy. What some qf my colleagues
and I have called “the generative
approach" to teaching mathematics is

really a style of working aimed at

simultaneously providing all children
with an opportunity to act as a
mathematician; while seeking to
make the classroom a source of hu-
man energy rather than a dissipator.
The whole emphasis of the genera-
tive approach is that we seek to
generate energy and enthusiasm for
mathematical learning.

What I am going to do now is

describe two recent sessions of the
generative approach given in school.
A cold. Friday afternoon lesson in

a large dining area overlooking a
snow clad playground is perhaps not
the most inspiring time or setting for
a large group session. What we mean
by a large group session is all 140
second years assembled together for
the lesson. There is an obvious need
to calm the children down, stop their
thoughts drifting back to the lun-
chtime snow-ball fight, chip-buttie,
bit of minor muschief or whatever.
Usually the calming process is simple
enough, a loud voice, accusing finger
right pointed, a smiling face and
quick “thank you" have generally
proved sufficient.

A simple “closed doodle" is drawn
on the blackboard

and on
: the pieces of scrap

.
paper

provided the children are all invited
to draw a few dosed doodles of their
own. As they are doing so we walk
among them, five teachers in all,
with the aim of selecting a few doo
dies.

-
t

‘Stuart’’
j a voice breaks the gener-

al hum, “could you please come up
and draw your first doodle on the
board". That request is repeated to
another four youngsters so that' the
board is covered with the four doo-
dles.

„ There would have been a fifth but
Kims- doodle defied any attempts to
be copied. We hope that the lesson
m keeping things simple was* shared
by all.

,
“There is no real mathematics in

iust drawing- a doodle", they ate told,
.“butwe.caa al^ thaT';,“It ha*W

Ttotj.'the
^^yr^^fhemahea'kjrofljy about
,the

;flUestT^^tjiyptiants upder a
'sdt of-.trgtofoimqiions. That Is what
^sh^:be>ttcmptipg,in this situa-
HUtti .i’L/t.V ( .

.
ji,'

'*

? j Then introduced •: to the
words. M

crp5?qvei:
M
; : “arc" lend T"rerW .-rwn'si. i: aic .anq r--rfi.

V V3.V' v’:
i

'j 1 v Av.Vfi

having crossovers (c) = 2, ores (a) =
4 and regions (r) = 3. Only nrc is

definded as being “any line of u doo-
dle which starts on a crossover and
finishes on a crossover."
“There is a relationship between

the number of crossovers, arcs and
. regions which is invariant of the
shape of the doodle. Your job this
afternoon will be to try to work out
what that relationship is.”

It would be easy now to just let
the children get on with it, but I

believe that what follows next is a
very important part of the generative
approach, for these arc the few mi-
nutes when the whole class are pul-
led together on the common aim.
Not every pair of eyes will have been
nyeted to the board, not every
child's imagination will have been
caught by the problem. So there is a
need to draw as many into it as
possible, using the group dynamic to
stimulate interest, create enthusiasm,
generate energy and clear up a few
points perhaps.
“Look at the doodle Stuart drew,

how many crossovers are there on
it?" About half of their hands go
into the air, only to be kindly
ignored as Richard is singled out.
“Well, Richard." Sheepishly he looks
around for.support unaware of whot
the question was having been too
busy counting the snowflnkes out-
side. “Look at it son, how many
crossovers are there?"

Generally most children respond
to such pressures, the rest of the
class usually appreciate that it will be
their tum to be in Richard's shoes
one day. Richard has been caught
out, the others do not wish that to
happen to them, so concentration is
lifted, Harsh on Richard it may
seem, but mathematics is too impor-
tant to be relegated to a position
behind daydreaming and it would be

.

ultimately harsher to allow him to lot

drawn by their peers. In thatfidraw up the table of rosulu

a

2
4
6

10

Wlint we ask you to do now u -

draw some doodles of your own J
see ;f you can work out what?
relationship is. You may think walready know it, if you do test
idea on the doodles yoij draw.'

™

,

1 1ts next 20 minutes are quite he
tic as the children work enthusiast
cally on the problem. They hn
many ideas, one which seems to fa

come the dominant one is that a

:

2c and r - c + 1, which works
1

many cases.

“Could you all be quiet, so
working and watch the board f«
moment. Many people seem to b

reporting the result . . whidi i

then quoted. “When we get stjeh

,

result we call it a “conjecture",
we have to do is test to see if A
conjecture is true or not. Could rs;

one show me a doodle, perhaps w
they have drawn which shows tin

the conjecture is wrong?".

Sally’s hand goes up and it

shows us the “clover leaf doodle of

with c 1, a = 4 and r *i

continued iff®
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you are. the result so many /

obtained does not work
(

?
fSS,so get you heads down V.

has made a

observation with the

extra
no. of

Dims

1

2
3
4
5

6

It was

mu. no. ol

croaaovars

0

, 1

3

6

10

15

max. no. ol
ragkim It was important to me

,
part of the which can dissipate energy thus lead-

fundamental philosophy behind our ing to feelings of frustration and ten-

scheme of work that Richard, who sion. Working on mathematical ideas

can sit and count snowflakes, was with children can also be exciting

pressurised to being Involved in the and a source of great stimulation,

same work as all his peers, and on When Carol told me recently that

o
but does not give any extra crossov-
ers or arcs."

So be it, with absolutely every

in time to pull the whole
class together to look at the table.

as catalyst for a rise in confi- she was coming
Anyone spotted any patterns, rela- dence and seeming personal trans- which should to:

tranships about the numbers? formation of mathematical ability, quest for the ma
About a dozen eager hands indi- y/^at Richard makes of his moment of children.

ng close to a statement
form the kernel of the
mathematical education

which she says has “no arcs because

(here are no crossovers, but it has

one region. Along with Peter, Sylva-

oa, Martin, Liam and other percep-

live kids, Irene is one of the first to

obtain the result c + r - 1 - n, but

oossibly the mathematical highlight

iase from John the following week.

Tbe idea is that after the initial

generative session the children will

Sen spend the following few lessons

working on the problem, writing up

lbs result, doing some extension or

otherwise occupied. They have a

worksheet which suggests ideas, one

of which is; “can a doodle be drawn

for which the result does not work?"

At the time of writing the sheet

we all thought the answer to that was

dearfy “No": John thought other-

rise. In (me Lakatos fashion he sug-

gested the weakness in our definition

ri»n he drew the doodle:

generative session I have been in- cated an enthusiastic response and
js partly my responsibility, partly up All children have latent mathema-

volved in, some youngster has come many voices oined as one to indicate to him and partly out of our hands, tical talents. The gauntlet has been
up with something new, something that to add the number of crossovers Certainly his elevated status in the thrown down for teachers to create
which tins generated a feeling of real to its number of lines gave the next

eyes 0f fjjs peers was a source of situations in classrooms which en-
cxcilement within me. It has not just number of crossovers: delight for him and great excitement courage the growth of those talents.
been the known “bnght’ kids and I do forme. _____
not believe (hat the experience is the Teaching mathematics in a com-

" "
"

j
.

preserve of only a few. CmssoiuPr£ prehensive school is not easy. It can David Kent is /lead of wiflfh«waf/cs at

Somebme after the closed doodle
t

• be a mixture of many things some of St. Thomas More School, Derby.
lesson we moved onto a similar in- ^
vestigotion. (That the two sessions « _

T — 3 '

described here are investigations is O — i __ __
not relevant, we can use the genera- to- ( IT I f'f]
tive approach to teach factors, trig-

I I l't/1 I I v~7l
nometry and other more traditional

|

topics.) This time the investigation

was done in an ordinary classroom ' plications, There Is a very good

with my own 2(0) class only. The whilst many had seen that the num- Usborne Guide to Computers. By chapter on communications which

3

Computer comer
new investigation was about the max- her of crossovers was the sequence Brian Reffin Smltii

Usborne £1.85. 86020 542 8. £3.50
Inroducing Computers. By Ron

imdm number of crossovers and re- of triangular numbers. Usborne i.1.85. tsouzu 2*1 b. 2J.au

gions of the plane we could make by ““What about the number of re- Inroducing Computers. By Ron

drawing a number of straight lines: gions, any observations?" Not a sing- Condon.
*

fe hand rose. “Come on, look, open Macdonald Educational £2.50.

yourselves to it, you can get it.’ 356 06042 X. £3.95. 256 06442 5.

There was for 2(0) an unusual Illustrating Computers. By C pay

silence which seem to last a decade and D Alcock.

but was probably only a few seconds. Pan Information £1.95. 330 26599 7.

V 2 „ Then Richard's hand shot up exdted- -shot up exdted

examination pupils might find useful.

.

There are some unfortunate errors,

particularly relating to programming
languages. This is a daily tabloid

level book which might well motivate

some otherwise unmotivated CSE
compter studies pupils. It deserves a

place in any secondary school

library. Illustrating Computers use
(he same technique that Alcock used
to such good effect In Illustrating

BASIC. But here the handwritten
ly as he burst out, “If you add the Hie Usborne Guide to Computers is to such good effect in Illustrating

regions to the lines below it gives fairly described on its cover as a BASIC, But here the handwritten

you the next number of regions . . . simple and colourful introduction for text and funny fine drawings work

it always works, look." He moved beginners. The author is tutor in less well. A more serious problem

his finger to show charge of computing at the Royal with the book is its emphasis on the

College of Art and there has been inside of the machine and mainframe

vA said that the point P is where
ow arc is "just touching, not cros-

ma" another. In his own words he
ura "l think this adds an extra ra-

tion lot doodle like:

for 3 lines we have:

max. no. of crossovers = 3

max. no. of regions = 7

After n couple of lessons on the

topic many had readied the stage of

tabulating their results as

regions

7
for a pleasing effect, but the book
-should attract top juniors and some
lower secondary pupils.

Ron Condon, editor of the joumnl
Informatics , has produced 96
pleasant pages of Introducing Com•

puters. The book skims through his-

tory,' hardware, applications and iin-

finitely not for beginners and seems
most suitable for pupils following

computers studies syllabuses which

are furthest from the 16+ National

Criteria.

Paul McGee

SpDD[P^Sflg
The School Mathematics Project

Thlscourse has now become established as one of the most successful

mathematics courses In primary schools It js used In a varietyrrf situations

and its cointent and approach have brought both understanding and enjoyment
to large numbers of cnildren.

Alms :

* To provide variety and flexibility.
* To present a course that allows children to work

• at their own speed.
t T? ensure a continuous, steady flow of Ideas

.
•
To see.that the language level at each stage isw mg, irioi me language level at euun oiayo

;

8
UJJh that Instructions and questions can be read

without difficulty and therefore present no
• barriers to mathematical progress. »

* To stimulate brighter children while at the same
time making sure that the less able grasp
^spentlal ideas.

Structure.

nits,; each covering about one year’s

.-^athemattes.
"

' nffi 1‘4 are designed for use In primary schools;

• 12™®$ and 6 for secondary schools where

*
16 at 11 +,

Wp ur)H consolidates and extends the content

Si
"6 Previous Unit giving a continuous

.
- Pipgression of work.

For the teacher

* Plenty of help and advice: each Unit

contains a Teacher's Book an Answer

Book Pupils' Record Sheets and
Assessment Tests. Teachers can thus

test each child's understanding of the

mathematics covered, and keep an
accurate record of individual progress.

Inspection material

* New inspection Booklet In preparation.;

THIs shows how the course develops;
•

the work it covers arjd what apparatus •

is needed. Sample cards are Included

so that teachers can see what the

finished product looks like. If you would

like a copy, please oomplete the form

below.

To: RoBallnd Horton, Cambridge University
1

Press, The Edinburgh Building,
n

'

Shaftesbury Road, Cambridge CB2 2RU. .

* 'K^Xr Df worK*

unit consists of three sections, In turn
-.Qiyidaclilrto- modules; the level of difficulty within

:Wk
rt
™??ule varies so that less able, average and

:|-.-.;?h
n9nter pupils will find work to suit their needs,

:
..™testeartd abilities

Please send me ah Inspection Booklet for

SMP7‘13 1

. ;

•

Name J - • •
1 .* • -,

SC/IOO/ ........
.j

i ..(r
;

Address K*.»

TE8 20/3
' ’ ' '

'

V*'''''*

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
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Heinemann Educational

Books forMathematics

PAN STUDY AIDS:
ADVANCED SERIES
Advanced Mathematics
F.G.J. NORTON.
This scries provides a complete guide to success in A level exams. The
books give explanation, guidance, and practice by:
* covering In a straightforward manner the fundamental topics which

are most frequently examined
* emphasizing key points that often cause students the most problems
*givingguidance on how to revise and prepare for the exams.

AdvancedMathematics is written by the co-author and general editor of
the Heinemann Additional and Advanced Level Mathematics Series, and
offers the following special features:

* each chapter begins with a list ofkey definitions, equations, and
techniques, providing a framework for revision

* a basic text supported by appropriate worked examples and plenty of
exercises ofexamination standard
hints art provided to help students to maintain progress through the
CKrciscs

- £2,95 net

ILLUSTRATINGCOMPUTERS
• • • without much jargon
COLIN DAY andDONALD ALCOCK
This is a non-t ethnical introduction, assuming no previous knowledge, for
those who want to know something about computers but have so far been
put offby the jargon. It provides that awkward first step into computer
awareness that so many people find difficult.

Simply witten and extensively illustrated in Donald Alcock’a lively style,
rikutraiing Computer* will help many pupils (and their teachers) to
appreciate the power and potential ofmodern computers. £1.95 net

PUREMATHEMATICS ^***588
ATADVANCED LEVEL
It
H ‘ edition by F. G, J.NORTON

1 thinledUion h*sb«n designed to cover the new syllabuws ofthc
' '

"• Boards that aim to bring together modern and traditional'
- approaches, foeh ns the London Syllabus B, the Cambridge syllabus A

and,B, and the J-M-B. new syllabus,

: :
'

, . Thisedidon.contain* chapters on probability, mappihgsY reftrtona and
RjtajttohB, pwtrices and vectors. The material retained from earlier editions

•WP®?1 r?V«ed and in many places rewritten ao that.fbr example, the
.j ,

calculus tests understanding ofthe ideas ofcalculus rather than the ability
.

to carry out correddy vety heavy algebraic manipulation, and the geometry
•

_

Uses vector methods where appropriate,
7

:
• ’ £4.95
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Mechanical devices
Paul Harling on using calculators in infant and first school mathematics
At first sight the use of electronic Introduction: Always begin with encc recording tn~n
calculators in the infant or first sufficient “play" time with the ealeu- possibilities in iff

5 to 6
school classroom would appear to be lalor so that the child can explore forms of readina/rS! a-
contrary to all the accepted princi- ways to fill the display, at first rnn- lions" can he nraS
pies of early chddhood education in domly nnd later systematically; and to worry aboutS mJff*w
mathematics. Piagets work, which so that he con familiarize himself cards usina “take
must be regarded as fundamental to with the keys, some marked with minus",
all modern mathematics teaching, re- known symbols, and others which on can be dcsi#n«l

^*n *nd#
feres in the noes herwenn twn nnrf 1 1 nr#» lintnAitm Uni iiihmli limm l \ »im .

o •

At first sight the use of electronic

calculators in the infant or first

school classroom would appear to be
contrary to all the accepted princi-

ples of early childhood education in

mathematics. Piaget's work, which
must be regarded as fundamental to

all modern mathematics teaching, re-

feres to the ages between two and 1

1

as the period of “concrete opera-
tions", which would seem to imply
that there can be no place in the first

school for mechanical devices like

electronic calculators. I disagree.

The point is that the “concrete
stage" is not fixed and static state
but a period of development in which
changes occur in the child, and dur-
ing which the child becomes in-

creasingly independent of his medi-
ate environment and of actually
seeing and touching things. The
“actual" things are gradually re-

{

ilaced by images of things, ana such
magery is quite well developed by
the latter part of the infant and first

school years. By careful use of elec-
tronic calculators in the classroom
this development can be enhanced
and strengthened.

Perusal of a range of the suggested
schemes of work for infant and first

schools will show the remarkable
similarity of types of desired exper-
ences of number which are to be
found. Many of these experiences
are related to various types of
understanding. But likewise many of
them can be shown and manipulated
understanding. But likewise many of
the can be shown and manipulated
on a hand-held calculator to provide
an extension and reinforcement of
the ‘‘concrete" introduction, and to
begin to show numbers in a more
abstract situation. Far from making
children lazy about learning number
concepts and arithmetical operations
careful use of a calculator wall stimu-
late and aid the development of
mathematical skill and under-
standing.

The provision and use of calcula-
tors is . not, and never will be, a
substitute for understanding

. in
mathematics, it is simply another
approach to the development of that
understanding.

A definitive programme for calcu-
lator use in infant and first schools is

undesirable, if not impossible, be-
cause of the unique needs of each
class, teacher and child, but some
positive suggestions can be made.

Choosing Calculators: Always choose
calculators which are suitable for the
age group. (TES 13.3.81.)

whole class.

Teachers; Always ensure that the
teachers and helpers Involved are
familiar with the capabilities and

.
limitations of r the available calcula-
tor*.' Do not ask children to do things
Which you cannot do yourself.

I.'.'

rk4 r- ; til.Vi
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,
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Introduction: Always begin with
sufficient “play" time with the calcu-
lator so that the child can explore
ways to fill the display, at first ran-
domly and later systematically; and
so that he can familiarize himself
with the keys, some marked with
known symbols, and others which
are unknown but which have signifi-

cant effects on the display (like C.
which clears the entry and leaves ().)

Encourage children to talk freely ab-
out what they are doing and "whnt
they can see. The calculator must
not be seen as a threat nnd should
not be a cause of anxiety. It is mere-
ly a tool, not an end in itself.

Basic Rule: Establish ihe simple rules
of calculator operation as mailers of
automatic routine. That is, always
press C to clear the calculator before
starting; always press an operation
key + X- -5- between the numbers;
and always press = to show un
answer in the display.

• Recognition of numerals and use
of correct/appropriate vocabulary:
Children should be able to “read"
numerals in any sort of print or
handwriting or ’

calculator/computer
display style. Devise tracings, match-
ing games and flash cards m various
styles. Treat the calculator form as a
normal one.

• Ordering sets of objects or num-
bers by size and position: The calcu-
lator display can show left-right spa-
tial relationships and can show up to
8 digits in any order. Simple cards
can be devised to mnke use of this
facility.

• Counting the number of items in a
set: One-to-one matching of the item
with + 1 on the calculator. The totul
is achieved by pressing = .

• Addition bonds at various levels;
language, practical experience and
recording: a) Different forms or
reading/recording un “addition" cal-
culation can be practised from a
work card without need to worry

.

about the actual numbers involved;
e.g. all the following forms will be
keyed into the calculator in the same
way, (viz. 1 + 5 =. Read the
dlsplay|

J. 1 plus 5 are, I

and 5 is, 1 and 5 are the same as, 1

+ 5 equals, the sum (total) of I and
5 Is, (1,5) _+_» ( )

b) “Forecast and Check". At various
stages in first 'school mathematics
children will be "calculating" or
“estimating" in their heads, with
paper ana pencil, and by using
structural apparatus. Each is a
"check” of ihe accuracy of the
others. The electronic calculator pro-
vides an almost infallible final check.
You con be assured that 99% of
children will not cheat. They like the
immediacy of the check which can
stop them repeating mistakes.

• Number Lines/tracks: The calcula-
tor is. idea] for generating sequences
of numbers. By pressing + and the
disired number the calculator will'
“count on" or “count back” nnd dis-
play .the next number for the child to
reconi in writing. It Is equally useful
for “counting’’ in ones, tens, even
numbers or odd numbers, to produce
desired patterns and sequences.

If the calculator has an automatic
constant facility the process is much
more rapid and can encourage gener-

ic 1 he calculator can now be lad,
illustrate and check “greater tWand less thnn". It can be used a,general computational aid for a chi!to check forecasts or estimates.

0”

• Noil-commutative and m.
associative properties of subtract

As before, the calculator provUn
a rapid confirmation of these fen
and afiows the rapid generation
additional examples.

• Relationships between subtrafa
and addition: e.g. 6 - 2 4,(4 j= 6
A work sheet can he set op*

read; .

Fill the boxes with the numbers m
see in the display.

6-2=Q + 2

-3-0
Can you make up some more &

these?

• Box arithmetic: Such example! a

+ 2 = 7 + 1 can be set out. Ik
calculator will “hold” the answer u
one side in the display and encour-

age a "visual", but mental sohioi

of the equation.

• Place value: The concept of plxt

value is absolutely crucial to all Ida

number work. The calculator Is vcq

important here because the pike

value of each numeral is alwspw-

rect and provides an imwSs
check.

For example, a) Counting octa

5 using the calculator: 5 + 1+1’]

+ 1 + 1 =. The display will ra^
This can be done with any niahi

successively adding 1.

b) ir n child lias tended towe

twenty two as, for example 202 ee

use of the calculator with eiKom*

ment to sny twenty-two is 20 + f

will help because the machine ^
always give the correct rqpotot"

22 in the display. Any number:*

be broken down in this way w
place value clarified.

,
.

c) Consider the equation K - ™

= 4. When this is keyed taj?JJ
calculator up to the =» the fact

the figure in the units coluna #

unaffected is Imphnslsea ‘J*
speed of response of .the ratal*®-

• Multiplication and
:

number; language, pradlc®1 “rjl

ence and recording:

dealt with as in item 4 U *W*j

language used. Multipli«l^“

nested addition or diylsitw hs«f

ated subtraction may te.cUnR^

use of the ronstant facility or

ated operation of. the

lator can therefore

“count back" hi 2a, 5s, and Id ^

• Commutative and

aspects of multiplication ^
commutative aspects

items 6 and 8.

• Relationships between

rion and division: See

more rapid ana can encourage gener-
.aiisations: beyond the . child’s usual

• ‘paper god pencil" capacity, in this

; way more!
. realistic numbers can be

ehrily handled- when mathematical-

SuatSii*
18 app ied 10 real

• Commutative • and associative
properties

. of addition; The eom-
;mutatiye rule is that a + b = b + n

,

The associative rule is that
, (a + b)+ c - fa + c).+ b - (b + c) + a.

.
The Ability 6ft caltiulator to check
the validity of these “rules’* for addi-

E/forts to avoid being

plus, shortage of space

the. statements of the wrier Prj.b,

ties for using calqilatofi * ^
lie™ these

set you thinking. As
attempts to define tbe.iB*. ^
tors in first schpols is « fr* •.

^Wbat te: clear, howevMAA
calculators are here to s»y

^ d
distinct part pf the live* ^ ^

dren,' however young-1. .

be important that

and -with the

integrate, the use of tw.J rf wd
ther mathematical har

V ,
' r** v«»‘ ssjioioic

« Md pheck.ndmbers beyond 61s nor-

4*^- ^tberSddioui associative rrule.

• $Ubtra<Hion !of jiutnbers at various
-language, practical, eiperi-

nKi uifliuouwrr-
triii oa

touched and ft to
"^teachers "Whb «hold ,,

jh^.^7

,

wefts?.' A-.s-jaii- r
-tiA .

-
: A : -
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This four-p30®
newsletter has been inserted at the expense of the School Mathematics Project and Cambridge University Press

j0 ke0p teachers and others Involved in mathematics education abreast of the Project's activities.
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Planning for a

change of course?
Sflcondaty schoqls wanting to change
to a different mathematics scheme
wwhave e major new course to con-
sider, SWP 11—16, The first material -
for 11-year-olds - will be available In

January 1983 for delivery to schools
osfore the end Of the 1982-1983 flnan-
<™l year, This means that any school
Planning to. allocate some of this

*PnTa capitation to a new course
would seriously consider SMP 1 1-16
Wore making a decision. SMP 11-16
wiich Is published by Cambridge Uni-
vsrslty Press has been developed in

responds to demand from 'teachers for
course which will truly cater for the

eecondary school pupils.
Most of .Its authors are drawn from
wrnprehenslye schools and^re ex-
PJflencod In' teaching a wldeNablllty
nje. Before being revised forVpub-
S.SMP 'ff-JS material x goes

a pilot phase which Involves

5!®V0rtV testing schools together re-
a wide variety of envfron-

aimS
l

!?
akes

.

Bnd teaching styles.

toJSV!
1® °°ur8. ,8 proving highly»l; pilot schools report that

!anr 'J
mathematics and the pupils'

hav9 never

mathematics can be applied to real

life. Equally, plenty of practice Is given

with appropriate techniques.

The first two years' work is divided

into four successive 'levels'. Because

the course caters for a wide ability

range some pupIlB may only covqr

levels 1 and 2 In their first two years

whilst more able pupils may by-pass

many of the level 1 booklets and will

reach level 4. Extension booklets, pro-

viding more challenglrtg work, supple-

ment levels 2, 3 and 4.

Revision reminders

Most of the SMP 1 1—16

booklets are designed to be
euitabie for pupils working

Individually (above left); some
were written with scope for

group activity in mind arid-

many teachers are discovering

that certain topics benefit from

a class discussion approach

(above). An aim of the authors

Is to give children a sense of

responsibility in handling

resources. A pupil (above right)

prepares for work by collecting

the simple apparatus named in

a 'what you need' list at the

front of his latest booklet A
straightforward and cheap

home-made filing system

(right) ensures that the booklets

are kept In the correct order.

J is-

Answers to the booklets are them-

selves In booklet form. Review book-

lets - two for each level and one for

the extension material In each level -

are available and contain revision rei-

mlnderB and supplementary exercises.

A teacher's booklet Is provided for

each level describing the structure of

the course and ways of using it, and

containing the answers to the review

materiel.' . . ,

! ’

j,

Photographs: Tim Thomas

Attractive illustration
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w UBBd t0 olar,fy
^pw-afid to help pupils see that

The role of the calculator has been ,

recognised and work expioringits usa

is Included from the outset. Activities

Involving worksheets and Inexpensive

apparatus are also part of the course.,

The material to be published in Janu-

ary 1983 comprises level 1, level 2 and

the .
level 2 extension material .To-

wards the end of 1883 level; 3 wll|

appear, along with its extension mate-

rial, and level 4 plus extension will be

published In 1984.

SMP News, Is carrying a aerie® of arti-

cles, each on a particular topic area

within the nw’ course. 1 The first, of
:

.. jl.. arinaaran In
Wlimri I 1 '0

.
1

1

.*™,
•

. .
•

. .
. . ." J ,

these, byr
Spencer Jhatonb, appeared In

:/ the- pravious- Issue of 8MP News end
I .1 tn. alnBhrfl. n

. tne- previous- ispmp mi
.

described the approach to: algebra In

the early material (offprints! are avail--

. . . t -U. . (ha SMP*ne oony mm-onwi -- -

able free of charge from the SMP
office). On page 2 of this Issue the

. series continues with an account, by

.

Erlo Gower, of some of
;

the aims be-

.

, .hind, the geometry material In the

course, Future articles will .describe

the approaches to graphs, .number and

statistics.
•-

about SMP, 11-1ft perhaps through

SMP News or because a nearby

school la testing the drift material. On
’ page 3 Borne - of the .questions most

frequently asked by teachers are

answered and a' reply form is provided

for those who want to be sent further

Information as it becomes available.

The SMP office already receives many

letters from' schoojs Which Have heard

The SMP
:
.will gladly reply to specific'

Inquiries - about SMP T 7—7 S; the

address to. write lo 1s given on page 4

-of -'this Insert.- However It Is not pasai-

ble to supply copies — not even single

. sample coplea - of the draft material.

out these pages for circulation among the

.V
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I Geometry in SMP 11
In this, the second of a series of arti-

cles by SMP 11-16 writers, Eric Gower
argues that a geometry course should
foster in pupils skills which are
genuinely' spatial. The new material
contains fresh approaches to familiar

geometrical topics; but the illustra-

tions he has chosen here (reduced In

size and lacking their colour) focus on
the work on three dimensions to show
how the writers hsve sought to make
interesting end accessible a topic

which has frequently caused anxiety
for pupil and teacher alike.

Professor Emo Rubik has probably
dona more for popular geometry
education than any other single per-

son since Euclid. With one Ingenious
device, the Magic Cube, he has
demonstrated that spatial problems
and relationships ' have a compelling
attraction to many .people of widely
differing ages, experience and mathe-
matical expertise. Despite the fact that

It appears to be the least well taught,
the most misunderstood and probably
tha worst examined area of the
mathematics curriculum, Interest In

the Cube, the Snake and the Pyramid
suggest that geometry has hidden
educational potential.
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Here lt> Kswto mate a comer.

You stick. 3 etHps together,

ihc sa^Mtb on die paper toitt help you line tiiovi up.

Well before the Cubs, however, those
planning the geometry content of SMP
11-16 were convinced that geometry,
had a major role to play In the
mathematics education . of secondary
school pupils. Writers of previous
materials, both within and without the
SMP, had also seen geometry aa high-
ly significant. There were a lot -of

established approaches to choose
from: Euclid, transformations, vectors,
coordinates end so on. - There were
more or less successful examples of
courses and projects which had
adopted these end various unnamed
hybrids, as their main approach to

'

geometry/.Arid yet we that/debts' ;

‘

(all tjvd developments over- the past
• tvyd decades, the asse offal spl rlt . of

'

- geometry, largely eluded both pupils
-an^ : teachers.- It wae- not difficult to

1 find(pupils who had > basic grasp of

i. transformed 6ns, for Ihatehoe, to whom
.working In three .dimensions was a.

. mystaiyi pupils ;'who had a range of
theorems -and proofs at their disposal

. who could not make a start' bn a
" simple : perspective drawing or pupils
vjrhp could manipulate

. vectors but
v. could make little’ sense, of;map read-

irig. And .it was certainly not difficult to •

: find teachers for wham geometry was
;

(S.b&te noire i v*
;

;
.

.

What were we going to da sboyt this?
• How could we 'back up. oUr feeling*
about the! , nature ?pf geometry with .

suitable ; materia!?. How -

would, our
1 approach differ from previous SMP •

texts end materials? After much dis-
cussion arid consultation we made
three decisions which guided us in our .

task. First, we decided to call our
strand of the course 'space', rather
than /geometry'. We felt .the term
helped to make It clear that we were

.’interested In developing awareness of
. spatial .Ideas,..rather than embracing
one particular approach •. to geometry

,
A

AS Make this block.

Take this shape nway.

Draw the shape which is left.

Make, all the comers
l* tha. fonts

Vbur cube dwuuT look

like-thl*.

B8 ‘Look at this dice cut-out.
‘

Which number goes on

(a) face A .

(b) faceB

(c) faccG :
- -

At an early stage pupils make frameworkrM
such as the cube (above left) and answer

questions about their properties. Eventually

tions requiring a higher level of visualisation

are asked. The ability to draw and Interpret to

dimensional representations of three-dhnanskxA

objects is developed in easy steps beginning^
drawings on square and isometric 'spotty p$
(above); making a model house (right) and

tlfylng the angle from which each of a number u

views Is taken helps prepare the pupH "

visualisation problems (above right) for. which M

'props' are available.

Photographs: Tim Thomas

mettles only finally make sense If

Ideas of groups are available. Most
pupils do not get this far and for them
the Isometries are left without signifi-
cance or power,

We have aimed to redress the balance.
by including practical methods, using*

rlai

We felt that we needed to consider
afresh even the most

; basic and
familiar geometry toploa. It Is often

'

assumed that children have had auffl-‘.

olent practical experience ~'of crucial

geometrical ideas at primary school
and that the role of the secondary
school Is simply to build on these
foundations. And yet- we continue to

tHe deyeldprVlen't bn concrete C, i

experience, Stfota .0 buf-.i.the
-
'Virork'/V-

V dpprtj'SbHsifi to the .subject iptbcised to

V

'

i

.
higher and higher levels .of, ab$rii6-&fv-

:

tjpn,
.
Ighbrlng the oontlmilhg need of

j
;:qipet

;
pupllsfohd' their, teschera) to,,

relate geometrical Ideas
.
very .strp rigiy ;

.

'

•• tp theft|iercept|6n8 of ! the real world,V •

;,'Ttilrrily* we ywntfld to^t^' to iertsure.' :.
1

that each;toplt had meaning for pupils:)’//

when It was ffre/ met .rather then, only
i-:

at aorta ;lgt6r StflgB when more iady/- f ;
:•

.
anced Ideas had

.
been Incorporated,

por example, most treatment's of Iso-L

i& u •

lair, early secondary, yeare who kric„ ..

whet the.angle.sum nfs triangle is but
whp/cannpt measMre angles confident-.

\|y prjudge fc^.jSys yffiich^*>f S ‘group of
/: angJeS Is the largest. We. believe that
- .^e l

riSiraSsarv practical experiencss of
1

^ mSaseremenC/ri
, l« :

• ' hav,e dfteri been aban- r.

dort^d tbpiSify; at secondary level In

. I bef and symbol. ••
•

•<
1

simple materials and Instruments, in
the courae, and our ideas have recent-
ly been endorsed by the Cockoroft Re-
port which balls for the teaohlng of
measurement to be based at all stages
on extensive practical work, Including
the use of a .variety of measuring
Instruments. In the case of angle
measurement, we have designed a
new instrument which we believe will
convey' the basic Ideas involved more
readily,' *•

,

So the .famMlar toplq8 ,pf area, angle,

i;sca|f drawln9 , and /pattern ere. well
cp#ed. But in- this article "I have
chbaan tb llluStrate the Work on three
dimensions to show how some of our
Ideas for developing spatial awareness
Work. In practice.

.

•At
.
the barlleat stage pupils make a

Variety of
;
framework .models

: ques-
tions about them draw attention to
their properties , and later//questions
reducing visualisation (the dice exam-,
pla) .ere aske<j, Children are shown
Ways of representing simple three-
dimensional .objects , on paper and"
glypn practice In Interpreting such rep-
resentatlbna

(

- ; Including plan and
elevation. Interesting work of the
whofce 'ylew Is this?' kind is included

and extension work for fjorfi

pupils contains sn IntrodwW

perspective.

We have not sought to

formation geometry the centrrft^

of our work. But the ldea
J

tlon, rotation, translation and ^
ment, are enoountered wif

flf#

are developed as
;

fer
.fof l

^tBtlai

meaningful. There Is a W «
.^

whloh seeks to make tha WaW

metry accessible and usetu’1

Some pupils will 0Ven
JJ,f

l

J

algebraic tools which ^
natural means MayrtbbglnfliJJ^
veloping spatial Ideas. ButtniJ

h-|f

not bs an attempt to draw
j 1-1 I , too 1

wrote, ^at no one or i

do6r8
.

magic key which unlocks °
r(l0r

eclectic approach. seems.
l(i

We feel that such
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A new teaching aid from the School Mathematics Project

SMp pje chart scale
,^For drawing pie charts or

: off percentages

.
without that,need for

k calculation/
• Quipk a^d 8lmple to use

.

• “Wble for all ages and
:-|WlitIea
• casy-to-raad scale on durable

Jlparplastic

./
:

*.2j.
hY osok' In mathematics

Teeehlng and In statistics,

>/ ^
0°9raphy and social studies

y.r}
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P
f ohan^
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.special pre-pubilcatloh offer
1
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.
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andinfi
1 scale hasbeen developed to accompanySMP 1 1-JO

* a8an Iforn of course-material when the course Is

'iWlde raw
d bTpartbridge UnlvSrelty PraBs next year. But because of Its

^HEiPit?Ub,Icat
ionVd™ of E1 .20 (’+a>.1l VATIperpackoftO.

tQ anY 8jze °f order for postage and pecking. Sena

'toPil nk
^8b 8 to ‘SMP apparatus') with order, or official school order

Atim? v
1 80816 offer (N ), SMP Office. Westfield College, Kldderpore

^.BW^UndonNW37RT

Ten questions
about the new
course
Is it a revised version of the existing SMP books?

No. SMP 11-16 Is an entirely new course with a flavour all of Its own. Each topic

Included has been judged on its merits as part of a progression of worthwhile

mathematical tasks.

Will teachers need to acquire expertise In new areas of mathema-
tics? -

No. Ln the 'first round' of curriculum innovation many new topics were introduced

(e.g. sets, transformation geometry). In SMP 11-16 the innovation Is in a different

direction, towards relating mathematics to the rest of experience. Some things

have been dropped (set notation, number bases) and many of the new amphases
have emerged from teachers' experiences of what children find difficult. Much of

the material speaks for Itself and the teacher's booklets contain straightforward

practical advice and concise accounts of overall alms.

The new course sounds vary interesting but has it been adequately

tried out?

The material to be published In January 1983 has bean in use in its draft form

since 1980 in over forty testing schools. All types of schools are represented, most

of them having comprehensive intakes. Teaching styles and methods of organisa-

tion differ from school to school, end these differences provide us with a good test

of the course's flexibility. Schools report great enthusiasm on the part of the

pupils;
-

the detailed feedback provided haa been used In revising the booklets for

publication: so any school adopting SMP 11-16 can be sure of buying effective

teaching material.

In a booklet scheme like this one how can pupils revise and

consolidate what they've learnt?

Thla Is the purpose of the review booklets, two for each level. Aa well as the

review booklets we are providing review exercises ln worksheet master form: they

are Ideal for use In class as' revision 'checks* or can be used as a valuable

homework resource.

Does the course make organisational demands on the teacher?

The teacher does need to be in control of a good deal of material. And fcseplrfgya

record of pupils' progress Is an important task. But testing schools report that the

effort entailed Is rewarded by the children's enthusiasm and sarin 01 echlevsment.

Do we have to purchase a lot of disposable materials such as

workbooks or pads of use-once-only worksheets? .

No/ none whatever. Pupils do theh work ln their, exercise books or, where

. necessary, on squared or graph paper. Some worksheets are required but we

provide a set of black-on-white copyright-free masters for these. A school needs to

purchase one aet of masters only and then reproduces the worksheets using Its

own reprographic means.
.

Will the course be expensive?

These davs. setting up any mathematics course from scratbh Is a major Undertak-

ing for e school. The publishers are wail aware of the present financial restrictions

In schools and every effort has been made to keep the coat of SMP II-16 down

without Impairing its quality. Furthermore, with a booklet scheme- the ipupjMs

handling a smaller part of the material at any one time, so we expert that the coats

of replacement for wear and tear will be relatively low.

Do we have to buy one big package?

No. Great flexibility will be possible when ordering. SMP 11-164iaS been caraf“nY

designed aa a complete secondary mathematics course but a school wn.jLIt

wishes, start with a baslo stock and add to It as time goes on, perhaps buying

more of those booklets whloh get a lot of use. Arid schools wanting to use only

parte of the course as sn additional resource will not be prevented by tha ordering

arrangement? from doing so.

So the course for the first two years is in booklet form. Does this

mean booklets all the way to age 76?

Nn Books become, the main corrippnarit from -the; third year onwerds. But tha

books will atlll bp ertractiyely^illustrated and hbyethe seme attention to layout and.

.
;

readability paid to them.
;

;•/

How can I find out more?

Fill In the reply form ,below and send it to the SMP office^ *

• in September we will send ybu a leaflet Illustrating the material and Inviting you to

order a specimen pack of booklets*

4
; Please send me further details of SMP 11-16 as they Become
available. •/."

NAME (BLOCK CAPITALS) -

ADDRESS. *-

• 1
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Does SMP A-level prepare students for university engineering courses)
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Nfgel Webb, heed of the mathematics
department at Oakham School, consid-
ers whether a syllabus which includes

a wide range of applications caters

adequately for one type of future spe-

cialist.

The SMP A-level was first Introduced

about fifteen years ago and has been
taken at Oakham School for about
twelve years. The syllabus has under-
gone minor changes during this,

period, covers more of the core pro-

posed by the Standing Conference on
University Entrance and the Council

for National Academic Awards than
any other existing syllabus and has
been revised to Include all of the

agreed Inter-board core. The course
book8 have bean substantially revised

and updated recently, also.

The course is designed to provide a

background of concepts and techni-

ques appropriate to a wide range of

users of mathematics. Many 16- and
16-year-olds, starting on sixth-form

courses, are not sure of their career or
of what they wish to read at univer-

sity: we believe It Important to offer

an A-level mathematics course which
does not shut doors. At Oakham It is

possible to take A-level mathematics
with any other A-level subject and one
consequence of the Introduction of

this course was a considerable In-

Programs for
SMP A-level
by Spencer Instone
There Ib at present relatively little

software (Le. prepared programs)
available which cen be used to assist

mathematics teaching. Furthermore, It

has been pointed out to us that much
of the limited amount of software
vyblch Is available is of poor quality,

with programs which are badly written
... We wish to emphasise the need.tp
produce programs Vrtiloh ate hot Just

'

“extras* but which .can contribute to
the main-stream mathematical work of
the ephool.'

these’words from the Cockcroft Report
Identify an Increasingly felt need and
the. SMP ha 8 already sought to help
matters In a smell way by dipping Its

toes Into the software see. A package
of programs, has been written speclfl-

,
oally to help teachers demonstrate
toplos in the SMP A-level course ;toi.

.
pupjle, Eaoh program Is related to par-
ticular pages in the A-fev$l booKe.

We have' chosen initially only a few
topics to see how useful programs of •

this type are as a classroom resource.
;Our first package Includes programs t6 .

. 'help. In teaching the step-by-step solu-

.
tion of differential equations; the New- •

ton-Raphson process to Solve equa-
tions, the Vector ratio theorem, Taylor
approximations to a function and a
.number of programs to demonstrate
various aspects Qf waves and circular

'

functions.

crease in the number of students

doing A-level mathematics alongside

social science subjects or arts subjects

as well as with the more traditional

science subject combinations. The In-

clusion in the syllabus of a wide range

of applications - probability, statistics,

numerical methods, electricity, as well

as mechanics - means that, compared
with traditional syllabuses, the emph-
asis on mechanics, and particularly on
etBtlce, is reduced, it is mainly this

breadth of syllabus, and some conse-

quent reduced coverage in certain

areas, which has led to queries about

the suitability of the course as a basis

for university engineering. Also there

is an emphasis In the course on
understanding and on problem-solving

from first principles - at the cost, In

some arsas of the syllabus, of ex-

tended practice in manipulative techni-

ques, as such.

Having read engineering at university

myself, I feel that the course has spe-
cial merits as a background to en-

gineering which compensate for any
deficiencies which en engineer might
perceive: the introduction of numerical
(computer) methods for dealing with
problems involving calculus and equa-
tions is certainly appropriate to en-
gineering in the 19B0s; the introduc-

tion of vectors and matrices and the
vectorial development of dynamics is

The programs are Intended to be sim-
ple to operate, even by a novice to

computing, end are robust (we hope
you won't get inexplicable messages
appearing In the middle of your Itera-

tion!); each has an explanatory note
. with It giving details of what pupils

ought to do before seeing the demon-
stration. For teachers with program-
ming experience there are notes on
how to change the program If desired.

Whilst we have to charge for the
media, no payment Is required for

the programs themselves. This must
. make them the best yalue-for-money
.aroUnd I initially the program^' .Are
* available 'dhty fttr : Rettaroh ; Machines.

. .. 3803s with disks and high resolution

graphics, but we hope' that they may
be available for other machines later.

For those who. have access to such
luxury, the package is /available
through the CET Telesoftwara scheme

.
on Prestel (see page 21 14)’ or for les-

ser mortals from eith'ar MUSE,
. FreepoBt, Bromagrove, Worcestershire

B61 7BR or The Computer Education
• Centre, Liverpool Polytechnic, Rodney
. House, 70 Mount Pleasant, Liverpool.

The cost of the media from either

source is £4.00 If you have double-
sided disk drives, £6.60 If you have

[ only single-sided disk drives. These
chargee Include ppstage and packing.
Cheques should .be made, payable to

_ '.MUSE' or 'The Computer Education
. Centra' respectively,

If you think you- coiild contribute
further programs, to help teach SMP
A-leyel please write, to Spencer In-.

stone, 59 .Avenue Road, Leamington
; Spa CV31 3PP. ; :

valuable background for modern en-

gineering courses; and the adaptabil-

ity of approach and the emphasis on
understanding, encouraged by the

couraework and ths style of problems
In the exercises, Is potentially a major
asset at university level.

Over the past twelve years, a lot of

Oakham students have entered en-

gineering courses and I have had am-
ple opportunity to obtain feedback. In

general, they tend to find the first year

relatively tough from a mathematics
point of view, lack of experience with

analytical calculus techniques and with

statics being the main sources of diffi-

culty. In the second year however (ear-

lier in some of the more modern en-

gineering courses) they often com-
ment on the benefit of having pre-

viously met the non-traditlonal topics

mentioned above; Thank goodness', a

former pupli once said, 'you taught
us how to think and work from first

principles'.

The experience at Oakham is evidently

common among other schools taking

SMP A-leve). It is also common experi-

ence that students who have followed
this and other similar syllabuses really

do cope well with vectors etc., where-
as their peers who lack this back-
ground find these new ideas vary hard
going. It should perhaps be added.
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,7777
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,
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London Nfy3 7ST7 7 7

" Cambridge University Press 77:;
The Edinburgh Building /

:

'

;
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^Shaftesbury Road : : ( :

. Cambridge CB2 ?RU

Problem Solver
Reeders and their pupils with an appe-
tite for mathematical problems and

.prtzzles may find Problem Solver, a
. termly j magazine, to tVial r taste. If you

would like a complimentary copy and
a free newsletter containing full order-
ing details for current and past issues

: write, mentioning SMP Ne^s and en-
closing a self-addressed A6 envelope
stamped to the value of 1 2VS*p, to Rain
Publications, 194 Goldhurst Terrace,

. London NWS.

ITeMS of Interest

Rain Publications are among the many
contributors to the ITeMS catalogue.
ITeMS (Ideas In the Teaching of
Mathematics and Solence) le an Infer-

mel association of university tutors
and others; the catalogue (8 designed
to publicise occasional papers pro-
duced by members ae well as provid-
ing ordering details for booklets of
teaching suggestions, book lists end
some materials ,for pupils. If you
woyld like e single copy of the ITeMS
catalogue send a stamped self-addres-
sed AS envelope plus one extra. 12V6p
stamp to ITeMS, c/o F R Watson,
Department of Education, University of

’ Keele, Kqele, Staffordshire STS 6BG. If

you require multiple copies send 16p
per copy (plus postage to cover 40g
per, copy).

{7
;•

bookletsv
Vv/ V V

’ "
:

f ‘

•A: series of booklets on cooperation
between science ! and mathematics
teachers has recently been made avail-
able: The series arose 1 out of a confer-

’ erice, held at Bielefeld In 1978, and the
: booklets have been produced by the

! Committee on the.teaching of.Sclenoe

;

of.thBjnternetlonal .Council of Scienti-
fic -Union* (ICSU-CTS) .with financial

.
assistance from UNESCO. They are

: IJSrrtSK
A,ah R°9er®on on behalf of

<>, J
cpV;vTS - and the International Cdm-

.rweslpp, 6n Mathematical Instruction.
Ths first six tltfas are listed below; It Is

however, that a recent study Into *
mathematical education oftSj*
at school and universltv* foifnlt

evidence that students J
owed one type of A-level m.tw
tics course performed consistentlyw
ter or worse overall at unlvar,!tyZstudents who had followed m2
type of course. m
So I am satisfied that we are on the
right track, but wherever possible, vn
do, et Oakhem, supplement the courts
for would-be engineers with additional

experience In calculus and mechanic!
to make the transition to first year
university easier.

Sometimes, In recent years, studane
have gained places on university en-

gineering courses with D or E grades
at A-level. Frankly, anyone starting an
engineering course with the level

of understanding of any A-level

mathematics course implied by such

grades Is In for a hard time sooner or

later. Those who achieve A or B
grades end have the right motivation

seem to find that they have a satisfac-

tory background knowledge and a

mental training which helps them to

build on it.

*T J Heard: The Mathematical Educa-

tion of Engineers at School and Uni

varsity, Department of Engineering Sd-

ence. University of Durham 1S78,

hoped to produce further booklets In

due course.

1 Functions and physics

2 Links between geography end

mathematics
3 Our inheritance: common ground

for the mathematics and biology

teacher
4 Mathematics and chemistry

5 Mathematical modelling

8 Mathematical modelling with cal-

culus

. To receive the set of six booklet!#!

a cheque for £6.00 (which Include

postage), payable to The Assocteto

for Science Education', to The Punk*

done Officer, The Association for w?.
ence Education, College Lane,

Hertfordshire. •

Examinations at 16,pip?
Many teachere have enquired whethsr

there will be an SMP scheme of Wj.

amlnetlon available nationally wMJ
the new single system of exarnW.

comes In operation. It Is too eartyw

say how the SMP and other profajj

will fit Into the new arrangamenii.

However a group of examiners

the West Midlands CSE -Board aw

from the SMP O-leveftesm heve»

veloped a proposal for a

papers to examine pupils 'n

level and CSE range, based on

of syllabuses produced by an

SMP working party. Th® AtfoW
have already been revised In the

of comments from schools

hoped to offer a joint 0-g •

examination to schools In. tne ^r -

lands In 1984.

The syllabuses, with 8P6C!^Sig3to
tlone and papers, will be

schoolB In the territory 0’

lands' group of boards l
8t0r th

Any school outside that 8J , ^
would like to receive a

J
op
!L sMP‘

documents should writ®

office enclosing a stamped s

A6 envelope.

SMP CEE
The official examination

the SMP CEE examination le

llshad Iri tha book of ayllsbuq
. t

CEE -examinations adminiete^ r
,8

consortium of GjCS-^bpardJ wjjj,

!

:

should note that the early are »

atj

bus Issued in 1979 .hap*»®L^onihe
and the examination Is set o V

'

.published version, both ae

Nucleus and Modules.

^

syllabus booklet are ayallaol
j^n-

Oxford
:

, SpniMQ. J? Ox-

Exdmlnatlon Board, Elsfleld

/NWrt rtrn

f

)• ;‘V v *.

Mathematics in Education

and Industry schools projects

Report by Elizabeth Roebuck

n th* AGM of the MEI on Fehru- grade, ie at present Grade B at O
W

an exciting year of develop- level or Grade 3 at CSE, is pitch-

5L Adrtlnated in the approval of ed at about 65 per cent of them
sSuses for Additional marks available.

t/

9

!Hematics
Mathematics and 6. In the 16-plus “paired papers",

PnrtSr Mathematics. On a wider one is done without a calculator

Sint Dicaress was announced on (Papers A and C), while the more
*r

n
tWi af16-plus, on a conference applied sections (Papers B and D)

m be held at the University of Kent, involve the use of the calculator.

"TL further financial support from 7. There is a demand for neatness
*r cjjooi and Industry Committee and accuracy in the showing of all

rfthc Mathematical
Association. The relevant working.

MFl continues to flourish, expand and

strengthening its lies with the The Plans for the Low Attainer

Si, with its members and with The graded tests are to be taken

one at a time, with a passmark in the
“*ponw

region of 70 per cent. These are

Dbtincllve qualities of the MEI ex- being planned in collaboration with

ambition scheme
. the Test Development and Research

1 . There is a close and friendly col- Unj t at Cambridge. We should wel-

labomlon between the teachers, come any schools who would like to

who plan the syllabuses, and the take part in the preliminary stages,

examiners who set and mark the
please contact the chairman.*

its sponsors.

Distinctive
qualities of the MEI ex-

amination scheme

2, ^contents of the syllabuses are The p|ans for the 16-plus Papers

regularly discussed with rejjre- jwo alternatives are being consi-

sentatlves from the universities, dcred:

commerce and industry. This prsc-
\ xhe papers will be taken two at a

lice Is considered vital for the chit- time.

dren whose mathematical ceiling is Approximately 65 per cent:

the graded tests as well as for on papers A and B would give

those going on to A level. Grade 6
). An attempt is made to involve the on Papers B and C would give

prutkal applications of a particu- Grade 4
tar mathematical topic, hence the and on Papers C and D would give

projects in Further Mathematics; Grade 2.

some practical content in the The spread of the “in-between"

graded tests: and some assessment grades is to be discussed,

oa course work in Paper B of the Paper A will contain short questions.

16-plus. all compulsory, on a limited syllabus.

•L There is an attempt to pitch the No calculators will be allowed,

questions at a level which is Paper B will contain short stmight

-

understandable and interesting for forward "applications’', still on a li-

the children taking the papers. miled syllabus. A calculator muy be
5.TV papen arc planned so that used. It will include an assessment

the kwfljsl mark for the middle on course and/or project work.

on Papers A and B would give

Grade 6
on Papers B and C would give

Grade 4
and on Papers C and D would give

Grade 2.

The M.E.1. mathematic# attainment ladder

Tha M E.l. plans to provide suJI&Hb examinations lor children ct all levels of attainment,

so that they can step off me ladder when they have reached ihefr highest level.

Special

pnl
-

" FURTHER
i . T MATHEMATICSA/S
SpadalWfpB

Paper C will contain straightforward

questions on an extended syllabus. It

will have a compulsory section, as

well as some choice. No calculator is

allowed.

Paper D will be on an extended
syllabus, the questions will be longer

and involve logical reasoning. They
will be “applied" in nature and re-

quire the use of a calculator. This
paper will have a compulsory sec-

tion, as well as some choice.

2. Graded examinations throughout.

The present situation at 16-plus

There are a few CSE Mode III

schemes in operation which could

provide the basis for Papers A and

B. It is hoped that these two papers

will soon be available nationally. The
MEI is keen to increase the number
of children taking its examinations at

this level. If you are interested in

joining, contact the chairman. The
MEI 0 level papers will provide the

basis for Papers C and D, but they

will have to be modified into a new
pattern. This modification will follow

the establishment of Papers A and

B.

The present situation for the High
Attainer at 16-plus

The MEI scheme contains an Addi-
tional mathematics examination for

the “high attainer" at 16-plus. This

exam serves two purposes:

l. For the children who go on to

study mathematics at A level

a) it provides a sound basis for

pure mathematics, and

b) it gives the “feel” of applied

mathematics by the particular

flavour of the questions.

18+ Examination

Top 20%

Middle 40%

a

!owef 40%

MATHEMATICSA/S

additional a/o

*_ 2

"*
* 5

- 6
7 j 10+ GRADES

Graded Teel 6

Graded Test 8

GradqdTosH

Graded Test3

Graded Test 2

GradedTest 1

14+ GRADED
TESTS tor

LOW
ATTAINERS

2. For the "high flyer” who leaves

mathematics at this level to study

another subject

a) it gives a greater understanding

of algebra, ‘geometry and trigo-

nometry than is possible on tne

ordinary level 16-plus papers;

b) it introduces the concepts of

calculus;

c) it gives an Idea of the applica-

tion of mathematics in mecha-
nics, probability and statistics,

some of which ’may be encoun-
tered in future careers;

d) it introduces the idea of numer-
ical methods as an optional

topic.

Mathematics at A level

The course has two main groups of

pupil in mind:
l.The pupils whose mein subject is

mathematics, some of whom may
also be taking further mathema-
tics, but most of whom intend to

study sortie aspect of mathematics

.. at university.

2. The pupiis whose main subjects

are to be science, economics,
geography, business studies,

architecture ,
psychology, ana

others.
The recommended common core is

covered,, and the MEI has its own
particular flavour. This comes from
an attempt to make the questions

relevant to the situations which the

candidates may come across in their

future studies. Many candidates go
on to read honours mathematics af-

ter taking Mathematics.

Further mathematics
These papers are mostly for the

mathematics specialist, for the future

engineer and tor the economist. The
A level course is extended in depth
and width. Its development is moni-
tored by our awarders in university

and by our advisers.

*The present chairman of the MEI is

.Alpn Sherlock, - Millfleld, Street,

Somerset BA16 OYD,

What benefits does your maths schemehave?

PeakMathematicshasmany including: 4

^readability J&L
* assessment material jjSS
* acontinuous approach ^SokmaSpeak mathematics

k^nsive trialling + a specially designed typeface + careful design -

JEADABIUTY

Jj*)y
traditional maths schemes have presented pupils with reading

Problems and so Impeded their mathematical progress for

^•m^hematlcal reasons. However, Peak Mathematics minimises reading

- - 1?

Book 5 wl" be ava"able^ *he

'-•'•'d
material will be published In June.

'

: •
;

:
•

;
•• i-.vq '.'

,
* :

' .

Aguiar in-built tests + the provision of diagnostic record sheets + effective
|

'Mcherguidance= ASSESSMENT I

I regular tests enable teachers to monitor achievementand keep a

• record ofeach child's progress throughoutthe scheme. |

i^P'ehensIvemaths scheme for 5 to 12 year olds + unified appllcatlonof
|

Nfldplesandapproach + aconsistent team ofauthors - CONTINUITY ,

•

approach makes it easier for pupils to follow the learning .

and enables teachers to assess pupils entering the class or school and
|

V; v$n iratelyon the scheme. I

Whynot assessthe scheme for yourself?

Three special evaluation packs have been arranged to make your assessment

easy. Each pack contains relevant material for both pupli and teachen

To obtain your pack simply complete the epupon and return it to us. No

stamp is needed.

.

_*

I am interested In evaluatingPeek Mathematics. Please send me the following

pack on 30 days approval:

Infant pack (for 5 to 7 year olds)

0-17+421342-5 £10.35

r

Pott to; jThe Promotions Department,

FREEPOST.Thomas Nelson and Sorts

Ltd., Nelson House. Walton-on-Thames,

Surrey KTI2 4BR-

Nelson

LowerJuniorPack (for 1 to 9yearolds)

, 0-17-421343-3 .
^7.90 .

.

:

UpperJunior Pack (for 9 to j2 year .

1

olds)* .
0-17-421344-1 Price to be announced

*pleasesend when published

Name .

School.;

Address

' ‘ -!
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For the new core A-!evel maths syllabuses

^ESSENTIAL
MATHEMATICS
forA level
DC Ifylorand I S Atkinson

TheStanding Conference on University Entrance has produced a cote
syllabus which contains all the material needed by a prospective

undergraduate.
Essential Mathematics for A-level covers workon all the proposed topics

Inthe core syllabus.

Essential Mathematics for A-level:

provides plenty ofworked examples and practice exercises to test a
student's understanding of the material covered

contains an appendix or questions drawn From recent examination
papers
Is based on several years classroom experience by the author and has
been thoroughly classroom tested

will be followed by other texts on Statistics and Mechanics
0-17-43 1280-6 £6.35

To obtain an Inspection copy simply complete the coupon and post to
the address given.

Please send me an Inspection copy of:

Essential Mathematics for A-level
0-17-431280-6

Name >

School.

Address

TES 26.3.52
Post to:The Promotions Department, FREEPOSTThomas Nelson and
Sons Ud., Nelson House, Walton-on-Thames Surrey KT124BR.

Nelson

Coro Mathematics
Revision Teels for First Examinations

J. Stead and P. Wright

Acomplete revision course In 2 books |or aludepts takingCSE and OJaml* ,
.examinations, which consists of a series of tests designed to highlight gaps
In the Student's knowledge. Answers to all questions are provided, together
with detailed notes designed to give a greater depth of understanding.

:

Bock l and Book

2

E2.85 each

Mothemoticol Activities
A Resource Book for Teachers

1

|
Brian Bolt ,

'

_

•' ’ •-

A bookof puzzles, games arid Investigations designed to stimulate
•

children's appreciation of numbers, apatlal concepts and general
,
mathematical thlnkfng. £5,85

Puzzle it Out: Cubes, Groups and
Puzzles ‘

...

Pattern ondPtoce
An Introduction to the Mathematics ofGeography
K. Selkirk :

"

A book about patterns in apacewhich; relate the two subjeote of .

rrjatfiematlcaand geography. It provides plentyof
" prefects arid Ihvaaflgauona far furthar^tudy, ;,-.

r. Furtherlnlohnat
RMairn

It pfovkfoa plenty of Ideas whkih might Initiate
,1

-- ' 1 ' ' '

' ,27.60

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
f lie tdinburyli !3ui IcJmfj, Sh .iftcjliury RoiKl.Ciiml jrKkjo C

1

1
'? I’FU). H ti<jl,nul
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Is there a best method?
Michael Savage on teaching children how to subtract

It is quite natural for parents to try

and help children with their learning

problems. The 1967 Plowden Com-
mittee estimated that over 75% of

parents help children with their

reading.

When it comes to arithmetic,

however, parental efforts to lend n

helping hand are far less successful.

In particular, many children find

subtraction hard to master. If they
are having difficulty with "32 take
away 19” - then when they ask Mum
or Dad for help, the result may well
be confusion .

1 Why is this so?
The reason is that, in education us

elsewhere, fashions change. The way
in which a parent was taught to

subtract one number from another
may be quite different from that

taught to their offspring - in which
case it is hardly surprising that neith-

er can understand what the other is

doingl

In this article we shall examine the

various ways in which children are

currently taught to subtract and ask
the question “Is there a best
method?"

Borrow and Pay Back
In order to discover how a group of
adults were taught, an experiment
was recently performed involving 40

g
tests at a party (ages 35 and over).

ach was invited to do the following
calculation, indicating clearly how
they arrived at their answer

32-
19

Thirty six of . the guests argued
along lines similar to the following; 2
take away 9 cannot be done, there-
fore we borrow 10. Now 12 take
away 9 is 3. We mtfst now pay back
10 and 3 take away 2 is 1. Answer
13;

i

32

i!9-

13

borrow
10

the “ten column" - thus making 2 .

One needs to recall that a subtrac-
tion sum remains unaltered when the
same amount ic IU is added to both
numbers. The correct way of refer-

ring to this method of doing subtrac-

tion is not "borrow and pay back"
but equnl addition.

The major advantage of borrowing
and paying buck is that it is relatively

Simple to teach and most children'

soon learn how to do subtraction

calculations. They do not question
what they are aoingl Why should
they! The method works and it all

seems quite plausible. Il never
occurs to them that they have gut
the wrong idea - not indeed until M
is pointed out to them. In passing we
should perhaps note that “getting the
wrong idea” or confusing one thing
with another happens all the time. U
is an integral part of our learning
process and nothing to be ashamed
of.

Decomposition
cning

of borrowing and paying back is still

In teaching circles today, the method

taught but not to the same extent as

payback
10

away

10002
' 5- or

11002
5-

All 36 were intelligent people and
each had no difficulty obtaining the
correct answer. Yet it wai abundant-
ly dear that they had never thought
carefully about and hence under-
stood what they were doingl How
can this possibly be so? - you may

1

weir ask. The point is that this

method of subtraction by borrowing
and paying back is a very clever
technique which, barring slips,' will

always yield the correct answer - yet
it does not make sense! If you still

find this hard to swallow, then I

invite 'you to ask yourself “from
where do you borrow 10? From
where are you permitted to got a 10?
Fjfom ;Lloyds . bank perhapsl" Of
course botjOho lOiusJ;appears, from, „

^orrowfng
; and .

paying; which precede?, the 2 has to be re-

Wk; ' duedd by VgiVitig 999. In the second
W'TO'” teachefs _ to calculation the number 1100 preced-

recMftate wpat is Infact.a Very slick ing the 2 similarly becomes 1099. It
^hique.v!

•
;

•
'

is not at all easy for young children
,: ;At this slafee the (hought-provoked to appreciate why!

8

Since 2 take away 5 is not possi-
ble, an extra 10 Is required as be-
fore, In this case, however, we can-
not simply reduce by 1 the number
which precedes the 2 since this num-
ber i$ zero. In order to solve the flrsL
calculation above the number 1000

rtader’may. Well and quite rightly

Wtyl ?If borrowing and paying'back'
does hot make tense, then .why does !.

It work? What is going on? ,J One can

ms times
educational SUPPLEMENT

extra
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Spreading fast and further
Thomas reports on the Kent Maths Project

in previous years. Many teachers no
Ibneer think it right to teach a
method which children cannot fully

understand. Instead, a method called
decomposition has come into vogue.
(A recent sample of 62 students
reading mathematics at Leeds Uni-
versity. showed that 35 were taught-

to borrow and pay back whilst 27
were taught decomposition -)
What then is decomposition?

Essentially it is a method designed to
overcome the deficienccs of the pre-
vious method; designed to enable
children to understand precisely whnt
they are doing. With reference to
our earlier example; since 2 take
nwav 9 cnunoi be done, an extra Ml
is obtained in the units column by
taking one ten from the tens column
and decomposing it into 10 units..

Therefore 3 lensLecomes 2 tens and
2 units become 12 units. Alternative-
ly one may think of 32 ns 20 + 12.

The number 19 remains unchanged

.

Consequently 12 take away 9 is 3
and 2 take away 1 leaves 1 . Answer
- 13.

2 I

32
19-

13

Tills method has much to recom-
mend it. Apparently it is relatively

easy to understand what is going on
and to master calculations like the
one above. The problem nriscs when
children arc asjeed to subtract one
number from another which has n
string noughts in it e.g. 10002 take

the technique which prodacH «.
extra “ten’

1
, so the

arises "What have we really atffo!hv introducing
de^rnposItltMfoS

place the method of bmiowing i
paying buck.” 8 ™
With reference to the cwta

teaching of subtraction in m
ary nnd middle schools, we
both of these two method] »
taught each having its strenjak*
weaknesses.

Method 1:

Borrowing and paying back: it in
simple method to teacn and to ban.
Unfortunately pupils do not nofo
stand what they are

'

believe that they dol

Method 2:

Decomposition: A method whkhi
easy to understand and to luma
many cases. Problems of undented
ing and "doing" arise in cat*
special cases.

My reasons for writing this artkk

are twofold. On the one hand tkt

is a desire to bring before a ink

audience information concerning tfe

interesting and controversial com#
of subtraction. Secondly it is impor-

tant to generate a discussion of iota

since the choice before our (eaeta

is not just heads or tails; method l

or method 2. At least two other

possibilities exist both of which a
refinements of method 1 .

Method 3: The Method of

Addition: This method ato

much to recommend il siace 4*

technique is essentially that d

method 1. Now 2 take away 9a*
possible. Therefore we add lOsJ
units column of the larger**

thus making 12. We //iitff al»w»

to the smaller number - but •«

lens rather than the units

thus making 2 . . .

The success of this rneilwj^

pends on whether children ran

ly appreciate that adding JO

number leaves the calculate *

changed. Some teachers have

doubts.

Method 4i Borrowing

bnck (technique firsl-explanj^s

ter): Since the technique of bond-

ing and paying bnck is the s,m
5^

both to teach and to •Min '

why not teach It quite unaswfi

Bui once children have masww

technique, perhaps by the

-12 years then they should
j

the truth of what tney arc

should then be explained to

precisely whut Is go,ng°n
M

,

ivll.(5(

fflZow-brsitS
are sufficiently mature to

Susan

When the head of maths from our

Sjourbood comprehensive called

SaKMP lesson at a local primary

“3 asked the statutory And who

Xl maths In this class?” he was

, £3not to say astounded, to gt n

fin net cent positive response. The

LVniMath5 Project, resource matennl

Kl^ar-olds published by

, Ward Lock in 1980. is possibly the best

i Sled mathematics course in the

l '

Simuy, and it just might be the most

^scheme, a comprehensive bank

ofttwhing
material which allows every

finally all the units were encapsulated

in a complex, eight-level framework
known us the Mntrix.

After trials in ILEA came recogni-

tion by Kent Eduction Committee and
sponsorship from the Schools Council

for the L material for slow learners.

KMP is now in use in over 200 Kent
schools and spreading fast. On current

form it may prove particularly useful to

inner city schools where pupils are

alienated by traditional methods.

"Commonly it is the special class

teacher who introduces the scheme",

says Mr Tony Larcombc, KMP Prim-

experience ofthe method for

Mr Bertram Banks, a Kent maths

readier who was so impressed that he

immediately wrote "a simple program-

me on togs for the slow learners to

use". To his consternation, the “slow"

id grasped the subject more efficiently

thin the rest.

It was a salutary experience causing

him to give a lot of thought to motiva-

Mn?na teacher/pupil relationships. "1

realized that by. making the teacher

into a diagnostician andlriend and by

avoiding tne point of origin of failure,

mould prevent children from rushing

j

into rationalizing a distaste for maths
ad doting the door on any future

progress". It was a challenge which
• took up the rest of his teaching career.
- At first he wrote all the material

fdmself, trying it on his own class at the

ay School. Soon it was being

in nine Kent Schools and a
tudur group was formed to identify

concepts, write the material, test,

approve or discard the work units

every tne of which underwent exten-
sive school (rials with several age
group], Particular attention was paid
lolangaK and presentation (tape,

3, tame or exDerimentl and

sFOom behaviour, performance and
motivation and give it a try".

"Teachers in selective shools or top

streams are often unaware that they

teach an ability spread of three or four

years in one class” Mr Banks says.

‘‘KMP is marvellous for the gifted child

who might otherwise be stagnating",

and he details young mathematicians

who took O level at 13, loved every

minute of it and did not have to hog the

teacher's time.

Children start KMP when the entr-

ance test shows that they are ready,

usually in the third year of the junior

school and enter the Matrix at any

point. It is the teacher's responsibility

to select a suitable set of tasks (geared

to the slow or fast learner) from the

material bank and the pupils responsi-

bility to work through it, consulting the

teacher when in difficulty and marking

the work himself.When each set qf ten

units is completed the teacher adminis-

ters a test, helps the child with any

problem areas and sets a new matrix: to

consolidate and advance the pupil’s

work.
Initially, many teachers have prob-

lems with the philosophical issues of

children marking their work, moving

around the room, working with a

partner and perhaps most perturbing,

demonstrating a wide range of learning

and achievement. Once they have
grasped the nettle, Mr Banks says, they

mostly find that their pupils do not

cheat, are keen to learn and that far

left in the child's mathematical educa-

tion and the teacher really, knows each
childs maths. As an added bonus there

is no disruption for those children

transferring oetween KMP schools and

"no complaints about those who trans-

fer to non KMP schools".

He uses Fletcher Maths with the

infants and lowerjuniors and combines
KMP with the Hesse “Four Rules”

books in the third and fourth year. .

"Probably two-thirds of our maths
time is taken up with KMP, the rest is

class teaching-

.

Induction is the biggest problem.
New teachers, especially those who
doubt their organizational ability, are

understandably daunted by the size

and complexity of the model and the

need to Keep such detailed records.

The KEC runs annual introductory

courses but generally it is the dally

support,of experienced teacher? which
is the most valuable. It is also essential

ito start with a small group.
At secondary level exam results have

been.encouraging. Pupils take Mode I

0 level' Maths with any board or the

recently Introduced London Mode 2
KMP papers. At Maplesden Noakes, a
Maidstone secondary school which

'loses its top streams to the local

jcomprehensive at 13, a quarter of the

children achieve a maths pass atO level

or a Grade 1 CSE.
1 Ms Eunice Greens!ade. Head of

'.Maths is convinced that the general

standard has been raised by the use of

KMP and showed me first-year classes

where pupils were working on level 7

(O level standard) alongside others on
lar class or group lessons tp overlearn- level 2 (average 10-year-old work).— —

j expected more criticisms of the

project. The odd complaints about the

Many of the primary KMP schools use Fletcher as a starter mams course

though most ofthe newerschemes do very well. Here a couple oflowerjuniors use

a Bulmershe logic gamei

basics and introduce new work.

Mr Vic Rouch, Head of Hadlow
Primary School, was one of. the early

enthusiasts. "When we heard that

KMP was going to open its doors to the

juniors, we were there clamouring to

from being unable to "know what be let in. I was perturbed by the laissez

everyone m the class is doing", they fairs attitude ofthe sixties. . .teachers

have a more precise knowledge of the -sitting waiting for patterns to emerge. I

children's mathematical knowledge wanted a modem approach to mnths

than ever before. There is also anxiety but not an ad hoc, diffused or'aimless

that the whole teaching process has 'one.’'

been taken out of their hands but In • He is fully committed to the scheme,

practice most KMP teachers Use rogu- which he says, ensures that no gaps are

need for more work space, occasional

insufficiency of work cards and early

problems with bases or languagewere
far outweighed by the enthusiastic

comments. The KMP team, Bertram

(Banks, Tony Larcombe and Toni

‘Tourret, the Secondary Coordinator,

are convinced that the schemecan only
.spread further andfester and thespeed

with which ,the publishers haye re-

printed would sbeitt to uphold their.-

faith.

actually answer this question, for one
self * by .footing carefully, at . the cal-
pufotiprt. above and thinkibg carefully

'

im
5-

9997 10997

about what yob are doing!
’You will' observe sooner Or later

.

that you
t
are In fact addfai

' ‘ Teachers.point out that many chil-

stund. Mastering

would come first Follawed by ^
they arc ready - n
whai they arc really d°in

&' ^
Such a teaching method

ented in Method 4 is

rent to allowing very

to think of Goa as . child

the sky. Such imagciyjJfSe/does
• in its early stages andng wlet

the child come to aE^a
LbB*

concepts - that God to*
J

0

^).
human form (not

is fl*

Essentially what one a

percedlng one m0d
!iA fenuipaS:

when the first has served

“Borrowing and
oQCe

tk*

have served its PurS^d BH
dlbe

technique has been

real facts can then be pt

I was taught to bo
(Soht

back (and like others

understood' what dJcerorr
1 favoured the. method Jje
•tion ^ until I became Lfot-h

difficulties. Now, at ‘^^,1 .

• time and with allthlng*
JJJJhod

' 8 *
....

find myself prefeji ^ ajig-V
borrow and pay |:
explanation-. Perhaps reanei.

like to write

think.
'

Dr M. D. Savage ^ a£ff Ivr m, v. ~ - /wv
School of Mathematics, t"»

Leeds,-

. « >| if . • W ft

Mathematics for Schools
Second Edition

A Successful Series

Arnold Howell
RuthWalker
Harold Fletcher

. ’'...The primary mathematics curriculum should enridi

Uie children's aesthetic and linguistic experience, provide

them wllh fte means ofexplonng their environment and
! develop their pctwerB of logical thought, in addition to

; equipping them with the numerical bMIs which will be a

- powerfultotd fas later work and study.

"

• Mathematics Counts", the 1982 Report ofthe Committee

ytW'ywto ’DachmsofMathematics mSchools, under

^Chamnahship ofDrWH Cockcroft:

•V ,
The complete second edition ofMathematics for Schools

. fulfils all these Criteria and more; children who haye
leprned through the series are more than adequately

numerate and are able to tackle hew and unfemiliar
- mathematical actuations. •-

'*

Ttprovides a comprehensive and proven course for

.
children aged 5 to 12 years. Strong emphasis is placed

throughout on computational skills; and the exercises are
-

specific. They have been devised to help

children cope with everyday situations requiring

v ".mathematic^ -

Supplementary materials

• Four exciting board games providing extra computational

practice for 6 to 10 year okta. packed in pairs.

• An informative parents' booklet covering the philosophy

and practice of Level I and the beginningofLevel 13.

inspection Sets

r .

'.VO

Materials available - ,

Level I for average ages 6 ttfTyeara
: _

.

;/ ^ .

• Seven expendable cMdOT'sworidxmks;
suppfiedfo :

" oflO copies ofeach book. ...
• One invaluable teacher's resource book, sold singly,

pint duplicator master? to supplement the .

Idren'e workbooks, sold singly.
• Onei

work in the i

Level I! for average ages 7 to l2yedrs ;

• *Ibn non-expendable children's bocks. Boqk0 is ®ri .

^“ of

each book; Book 9 Is puppfied In packs of 5
. ;

0
t

SiSwthelrbwnset ofroasters.

book from 1

Level I Inspection Set

One copy each ofBqoks 1-7. One teacher’s resource book.

One parents' booklet.

Level II Inspection Sets

• One copy of Book 0; One 'teacher's Resource Book 0

• One copy each of Books 1 and 2

One Teacher’s Resource Book 1/2

• One copy each of Books 3 and 4

One Tfeachers's Resource Book 3/4

• One copy each of Books 5 and 6

One Teacher's Resource Book 5/6

• One copy each of Books 7 and8
One 'teacher’s Resource Book 7/8 •

• One copy of Book 9; One 'teacher’s Resource Book 9

For further Information and inspection material, please

comple te and return the coupon,
;

hMlbl: 01-6311336
!
V-v

Please send methe following inspection set(s):

Level I
'• 0201079267 £11.75

Uvelll BookO 0201079437 £3.95

Level II Books 1/2 0201 07939 9 " £7.55
1

Level II Books 3/4 : 0 201 07940 2 £7.85

Level n Books 5/6 0 201079410
,

.
£7.55

D Levelll Books 7/8 0 201 079429 . . £7.55

Deyet B Bodk 9 0201079445 £6.95;

PkaBe sendjtiethe following:

Mathematira forSchodlsNewsletter, Ismel. *
;

Mathematics for Schools with Scope an^SequenceChart.

•Q Primary and Middle School Catalogue 1982

Lookl Primary Science

.

Books About Computers

Name
School ........

'• Address ^
•«'— • ?

AddiBOn-We^leyPubUshereLlitrited
1
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MATHS
WORKS
RAC
Michael Holt and Andrew Rothery

Mathsworks Ib a course far non-academic pupils in the first five years

of secondary school.

,
The course concentrates on the essential mathematical skills which

.
pupils need as a foundation for later maths. The sort of maths they will

encounter In everyday life.

Mathsworks A,

B

PC Is new. The three levels are for first, second and
third year pupils. The ffrst part of the course, Level A, builds on top

primary work to develop a sound foundation for the secondary level. It

assumes only a basic minimum of mathematical knowledge.

The authors have paid particular attention to the reading level. The
language Is simple and the text kept to a minimum.

The ayilabua of Mathsworks A,8(C covers basic skills In the essential

areas of Numbers and Arithmetic, Mensuration, Geometry, Graphs and
Statistics. Topics such aa Vann Diagrams, Probability and Algebra are
presented in short, easily assimilated sections. Skills are constantly

practised and revised to give a thorough grounding In basic maths.

Tryouts which are an Integral part of the course, provide practice Inthe
work covered in the books.

Teachers' Books provide answers for the Pupils' Books and the
Tryouts.

LEVEL A- READY MAY Book A probably £1.75
Teachers' Book A probably £3.50
TryoutB Workbook A probably76p

LEVELS BAND C IN PREPARATION
Mathsworks Books 1 and 2 for the fourth arid fifth years are already
published

iryou would like Inspection copies or further details, please write to: Iris

Slnfleld, (Ref TES) Longman Group Limited, Longman House, Burnt
Mill, Harlow, Essex CM20 2JE

Longman as

Calculus: pure and Basic
applied Statistical

A, }. Shorlock, E, M. Roebuck and Computing
M.G, Godfrey ,i *•

f-.
'. D, Cooke* A. H, Cravensad

'

• This text develop the kfoa ofcalculus G. MiCMw
logicsUyjexidalnbsdMpHiwii^ . :

•

^demonat^tiMlbcmtobtf A text di scusafog theyuyi in which
physically plaudbfe.Itls •

. Oanpuiermaybeuacd to understand
i,with

CPETyApple 2,
•

TRS80, Rr^thMachinei 380Z).
£5,95paper 160pagtiT

Numerical
Analysis

basic BASIC
Devoid M. Monro

‘The book is written In on essy to read W. A. Watson, T.Phlllpaon and
tu^plem^tawte . • .Shoidd appeal P.J. Oaten

atialRASlC

'

Student

atatroductiaomprearsn^^ ~

.

An Introduction wprogrktanibtg
using Paioal. The concepts are

.
In tnxluced in such e way that clear

. ehtfurpged, and thevenSfyoftbe

Edward Arnold
,

.
.Application*. :

'

•
. I

• v'/vy. ... .

•, tt,9$jpap4r254 pagesPubUcaiioH •

'

'

' i‘

' j

: .'v'J.V.J I'.'i.'l '• '.v'' *•' ysiSju :!='. ^ !*./. r.t

'

extra

Examining
at 16-plus

the times educational

mathematics

Lesley Booth considers some implications of the CSMS and SESM reseat
when given the problem illustrated be- development were em

^

low are not able to select the comet teaching programme brouehr £expression. In fact, in n recent cxer- the w«iit nt -
"‘vugnt ft*

One of the most important recent

investigations into secondary school

children’s understanding or

mathematics in this country was
completed over two years ago. The
Concepts in Secondary Mathematics
and Science project, based nl

Chelsea College ana financed by (he

Social Science Research Council,
completed its mathematics work at

the end of 1979, and its findings

cisc in which u series of nine ques-
tions of this kind was given to <i4

children of average mathematical
ability aged 12, 14 and to, only one
child was able to answer every item
correctly. If asked to solve the prob-
lem, however, the children arc often
able to do so. But they do not doiuv wnu yi miu im uiiuiiiga uuiw vv» uu au, uui iiiwj uu iivii uu

have been disseminated to teachers, this by operating “formally" with
curriculum developers and other re-

searchers.

The main import of the findings of
the project, which aimed to identify

a hierarchy of “stages" of mathema-
tical understanding, was that

mathematics as presently developed
in secondary school curricula and
teaching is a difficult subject for

many children. Surprisingly large

numbers of secondary school chil-

dren appear to have progressed no
further than the lower one or two
stages of the four stages of under-
standing described by the CSMS
(Mathematics) team.
The CSMS work further suggested

that the reason children find

mathematics difficult may be due to

the methods which they use to solve

mathematical problems, a view
which is currently receiving strong
support from the findings of the
Strategies and Errors in Secondary
Mathematics project (also funded by
the SSRC and based at Chelsea Col-
lege), set up to investigate further

nly

by t

team.

the comrao
titled by the CSMS

y-occurring errors iden-tig c

(Mathematics)

It seems that many children who
make these errors have not made the

transition to formal mathematics but
are in fact working within a system
of their own, using non-analytical,
commonsense “child-methods" which,
while being perfectly adequate
for handling .“easy” problom9, do
not generalise -to harder questions,
where success really requires the use
of the “proper" mathematical
methods taught in the classroom.
However, the CSMS findings and

those of the current SESM project
have implications which go beyond
the ordering of syllabus topics and
the question of teaching approaches,
and which must cause us to reassess
the assumptions upon which we base
our whole idea of how children's

attainment in mathematics should be
examined. At a time when the Gov-
ernment's decision to introduce a
single system Of examining- at.'16-plus
(to replace, the present) GCE G level

and CSE examinations)' is Stimulating
a new look at the examination issue,

these implications merit serious con-
sideration.

Current public examination proce-
dures in mathematics typically- ’ in-

volve students' taking one or more
written examinations' in . “formal"
mathematics towards the end of their
fifth year1 of .

secondary schooling,
although there are some modifica-
tions of this procedure. ' The 16-plus
examinations system is likely to fol-

low a similar model. However, the
work of the CSMS and SESM pro-
jects suggests that a reassessment be
made or both what we examine, as

well as when we examine it. •

. According: to the CSMS results,

something U|$e 60 per-cent' of stu-

UtSTBrtjift :ettriUof
,

tourth
npt^progf^sed, boypmlf ttfhviecphd
"stag^; of, mathcmatfwrbndersland1

tag flesoribfetTby the' pfojecti .Tf hi
fact a:large;ripifiber of these children
are, wdrktag >Wth mathematical prob-
lems- In a; riou-formal way, then "ex-
aminations:’ which .empnasize ihe
more, formal aspects of maths

'

? :
~

• KT • .— WS • yvui gy
(

1 uu
appropriate assessment-of the child’s

.

level of.;hepdltag «fqiMal* mataema^
i. *••'• 1 V- sS.'Vjr

mathematics. They do not consider
the structural nature of the problem
and select the appropriate mnthemn-
tical model (in flic case of this exam-
ple the operation 391 -5- 23).

Rather, they may handle the ques-
tion in n more “non-forma I" wny by
means of a sharing-out process
whereby daffodils are allocated one
(or more) at a time to each flower
bed until all daffodils are used up, a
method which is appropriate to a
large range of questions, even if it

does not generalize to all division

problems.
Similarly, some children appear

not to handle area problems in a
formal way (by means of the
appropriate rule or formula), but
count the “squares” contained within
a figure instead. One could argue
that from a practical point of view
the “squares counting

1
' approach to

fuTdifigraTermay be perfectly adequ-
ate for children who do not intend to
pursue higher studies in mathema-
tics; likewise the sharing-out method
for handling the previous kind of

E
roblem. Certainly there may well
e employers (and teachers) who

would find some of these non-formal
skills acceptable, especially if their

THEtimes
educational supplement 26.3.82
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Strategies and errors in graphs
By Shlam S. Sharma
** ilAt VlAUf

errors is not new to

education research; it

\

us the result of an exami^*
lem which recognized (and
dit to) the distinction.

This recognition would ntosb
the inclusion of an examination?
cess which specifically sen J
assess children's ability to hub
mathematical problems to «Z :

their non-fomml “child method?*!
applicable. Such' an approach
hnve the advantage of
appropriate to the full abUity m
of secondary school children, iukS,
of just the top 60 per cent which*
the target population for the cum*
and new, examination system.

The second main impUcatloerf

the CSMS research relates to &
gains in mathematical perform*
levels observed during second*

education. Thus a longitudinal uti

also carried out by CSMS (mathm
tics) which tested the same graced

children at the end of three am
sive years of secondary school

showed very little improvemexl a

their level of understanding u a»
sured by the CSMS tests. This ng

gests that besides employing us
animation model which permits

assessment of different kinds i

levels of mathematics, it may alsobe

more appropriate to introduce ndl

assessment at earfler points u fc

secondary school programme.

This would also provide » m$
means of early identification of dim

children whose level of perfbmtB

is not commensurate with etufe*

continued on oppothfRf

Analyzing

Efgf"Sed~for'half a century at

m Europe and the Unitedm —
is it exclus

i

Experienced teachers ofStates, nor is it exclusive to, the re-

archers.

Balhematics |

j---
H - ab(jul thejr

accumulated a

the major risk to the student in the

building up of the structure of suc-

cessive abstraction is that a particular

level is missed or misunderstood and
so further progress is impossible. In

the area of graphs, children first

learn coordinates, then linear rela-

tions and graphs und progress to

non-lincar graphs. Because of their

fundamental nature in the develop-

ment of graphical schema and the

*£irSME hath

r^nHarv’ schools has shifted its high incidence of errors in the
*
tJJ. f^m computational skills CSMS data, the following concepts

^^understanding of the structure were isolated for further investiga-

® T. «.hi*rt matter and the trend lion: (i) Density of a straight line (ii)

2 3

epsSCtOJ't-ll

were isolated for further investiaa-

(tf i(i subject matter
.

il!Jh individualization o

mathematics instruction has meant

ibe teacher needs skilful di-
anrminh'rnn

Advanced
Mathematics Book 1

ACombinedCourse inPure Mathematics,

Statistics and Mechanics ,

, .

' Martin and Patricia Perkins

Zo^' of difficulties encountered

S the pupils, complemented by

uodcdw of cognitive development.

An ambitious researah project m
this field was sponsored bv the Social

ScietK* Research Council from 1974

to 1979. The mathematics team of

the Concepts in Seconds-

Mathematics and Science (CSM

oroiect. based at Chelsea College,

(cited some 10,000 chidren through-

out England and covered 11 topics

bduded in the secondary syllabuses.

Briefly, the results suggest that a

taarchy of levels of understanding

ooold be identified within each topic

. iRj and that certain errors were

. peisisteptly made by a large number

of children. More interesting,

perhaps, is the nature of these

tints, since they reveal the

strategies used by the children,

ltae findings have been enthusiasti-

ttHy acknowledged by educational-

ists nationally and internationally
- ndhave stimulated further research.

Strategies and Errors in Secondary

ttytanatlcs (SESM), a successor re-

stsdi project, has been funded by
the SSRC, again based at Chelsea

' CoHep, The SESM team aims to

ravtuiyie the known (CSMS) errors

a and to analyse the

Linear function graphs and their

algebraic expressions (iii) Gradient

ot a straight line and its properties.

Out of 107 third and fourth year

pupils from two different schools,

who were given the CSMS (Graphs)

test, 24 relatively successful pupils

were chosen for SESM interviews,

tire criterion being that they had

made the errors under study. A. sam-

ry pie of the test items is given below.

S) The figures in square brackets give

the percentage of correct answers

(CSMS data) for third and fourth

year pupils respectively. (Hart, K.

1981)

Density of a straight line.

Q 3 (Given a grid with axes) Plot

the points (2,3), (3,7), (5,1 1)

191,94].

These points lie on a line. Draw
this line.

3.2 The point (4.6,10.2) also lies on

the line. Mark its position.

[28,35]

3.4 How man;
lie on

IU.29] l ,

3.5 Are there any points on the line

between the points (2,5) &

0 19 3

;not use the given gradient in finding

the lengtbs. In the absence of a grid,

they insisted on measuring and did

not know that the gradient of a
straight line is constant. They knew
that parallel lines do not meet and

were content to judge parallelism by

sight - more cautious ones took

measurements, but ignored the prop-

erties of gradient. The impression

conveyed was, “I know a good test

for parallelism and I need not leant

another.” Without a sound under-

standing of the concept of gradient,

the student’s progress in the subject

of calculus is very doubtful and there

.ore implications for the teaching of

j
related subjects e.g. sciences.

Q£.6r4kSJ

One purpose of this article was to

inform,those involved in the teaching

of mathematics or in the framing of

mathematics curricula, of the. perva-

sive nature of the errors discussed

above, but the second, a more self-

ish, purpose was to Invite comments
from experienced colleagues, who
may be able to explain trie reasons

or causes. All comments will be

gratefully acknowledged.

Hart, K. (ed.) 1981, Children's

Understanding of Mathematics (11-

16, Murrary, London. Keislake, D.

1977, Tire understanding of Graphs,

Mathematics in School. Vol. 6.2.

I
,Shlam S, Sharma is an SESM re-

search student (PhD).

ry points do you think

the line altogether?

3.6 so, how many? [7,19]

The pedagogical importance of the

incept' of a straight .line as an (nfi-

w ^ te set of points is evident from Q
strMe^es, by in - depth interviewing 3.2 responses. During the

^

SESM^in-
of life children - consumer research, tcrvicws 12 out of 21 c’ 11 'dre”

*^ T

taflt thus gained will be a catcd that a point can have mtcgral
i- .--i.*— - —

'

-—-— co-ordinates only. For instance,

Since a multiplicity of mathematic-

al concepts can be related to linear

equations and their graphs, text-

books and teachers give a generous

share of space and time to the mas-
tery of this concept. The SESM in-

terviews revealed that the children

did not understand that a straight

line graph represents a constant rela-

tionsnip between two variables.

Seven out of 13 read the scale divi-

sions' as 2x,3x, . . . instead of

x=»2,x«3, etc. They strongly held

that *»' implies parallelism. Thus Q
8.4 was answered as 2x«y. Two
more questions are not given here

for reasons of space. In general, they

confirmed the findings given above.

Gradient of a straight ltae.

Q iu The diagram shows two lines,

their gradients being 3 and 2Va.

10.2 Find the length of the dotted

fine^35,36], the broken line.

10.3 ftne^PQ parallel to the first

MosTcWforen (19 out of 24) did

y-*xfc

- . 1 n —r—t
3 4-567 axis

PURPOSE-BUILT BY

f

MM*
BOOKl

— -HWIWITIIIIU—
" L

AdyancodMathematics 1 lathe first book in a new two-whime

eburse ofcombinedmathematics aimed at the increaatagnujJ
5*
J

studentsnowtakingthe single subject at anadvanced levelBat™*

features are

...• the thoroughness of its up-to-date approach /A
' • the large number ofworked examples and question!

•. its excellent value for money
The first book covers approximately 60% of the syllabus**^.

AdvancedMathematics 2 will cover the remaining 4094. 77®
"J*

be published in early 1983.

Each topic is introduced gradually and applied
statistics appear only at points where the purema
already learntcanbe applied.

Availablenow £7.95limp 580pages Illustrated
• •j*.*,* ••••*»* ••>*•• •*• • »

^Inspection Copies - :
•

are avafiable to teachers and lecturers in the UK.
1 coupon to Bell&Hyman Idd, FREEPOST, LONDON8E1W, ,

V

. — • — Please sendme an Inspection copy ofAdvanced

MathematicsBookl 1822 6 .

——r-. Please send hie your Mathematias catalogue ;

.

pdde in writing short teaching prog-
"Mw. wWch would aim to reduce
we incidence of the errors and cn-
“v«je diildren

' 16 abandon their

“w or Intuitive strategies in favour

y a more 'formal mathematical mod-
& TJe team Is currently investignt-

jl live different topics - ratio,

•VDra, fractions, graphs and
Wurement.

'

An abridged interim report on one
w Ujc topics. Graphs, follows. The

attraction of mathematics, at

5r*
10 6* teacher, is the simplicity

ot structure of its,subject matter, but

wiicn asked to read Q 3.2 aloud, one

child read, “The point four, six and

ten, two also lies ..." and plotted

two points (4,6) and (10,2). The chil-

dren had not abstracted the notion

of u point, conceiving it ns a cross or

nn intersection and thus could envis-

age only a finite number of points on

n finite line segement - Q 3.5.
. .

Linear graphs and their algebraic

expressions.

Q 8 Which of the graphs below rep-

resents the line y=»2x? What are

the equations ofthe other lines7

fwjmining mathematics
QM6;p]us continued .

^Uc*5s In; the more formal
^tnematieal' sphere < thus allowing
W°pntle steps to be taken to pro-

Ptojsrammes which
i.

the. child’s transition to aS T™! ,
understanding of
thl. Is thought
children who do

tod such a- transition easy hnve a

*m^tpoMty' under su°" R sys-

• r •H.Sdr-owk pace.

model appropriate

levels of tiie CSMS" (mathematics)

hierarchy is concerned, we might re-

gard the current situation as one ta

which we employ scarce resources in

attempting to teach a kind ot

mathematics to which these children

to little ultimate purpose in terms ot

student mathematical competence or

examination success.

The result tends to be frustration

for student and teacher, possible dis-

cipline problems, and a; level ot stu--

deni
,

mathematical
, .

performance

<* ‘•graded- V which may show lltde gain over mat

“,es, and the value of
am [na^0ns by a similar set of 16-plus

examinations, but which bears one

common title, may overcome the

problems of comparability^which the

current system provokes, but it doej,|

not even begin to address tjf "“J*
fundamental questions to me

research of tne CSMS and SESM

projects has drawn attention,

NAME (CAPITALS)

.

SCHObWCOLIfiOE

'ADDRESS- .

i approach in
htt bebh stressed by

«Si2£ educatpra,
. examiners

'Wtat-taa perhaps been

S3?Su 4

?
the publication of

draw any research evi-

examina-

\ W ^aUuch evidence

^ hoped
,
that

resnrtnaJKu .
The SESM project Is beltig con

f
l

^ for determining ducted by Kath Hart and Laky

[
consideration to Booth and has as Its directors Mar-

for Science **
Brown atid Professor David

« rfe./w« Collet
Mathematics

operatiriR at the lower Education.

l^Punlw-MwFlouf. 4.S.l^n 0fdto . 3.AbaC«Cokul«»or.

Clbcl kalid fleoinnlTyMl.

SL??J dahlia. These .301-23 23+391
flowerbeds.

-Hoir"
me 8Bms ?3'3B1 391x23

fbffoc&
v^iP out how manu 301+93 23+23

When ESA ore considering a new prodocLWe use iQachars

to help us evaluateanddevelop
ijioweicon be confidantof

providing whal you really want. We ve introduced a lot of

new items this year, some ofwhich yflu see here. But there

Sreplenty more in the 1982 ?atplogve.fr* inyourschoo!

now, so go-through It and find obt what has been

purpose-built for you. (If you need another copy JHj
of the catalogue, send u4 jne coupon.) yrw

r

full

oil/
Please sendVne the 1^1 Vital Years catalogueS" " “ jri|orand middle school/play tpeclolc

s/maths editions,

your requirement)

Name ; . •

School



TUI- TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER

extiaii

A means to an end
Kate Livingston describes a project to produce and evaluate examples of
mathematical skills, as they are used in employment

New books from the
school Mathematics project . .

.

snip Revised Numbered Books
Based on the outstandingly successful SMP Books 4 4 and 5, but much
more than simply a revision of existing material. The order of presentation of

themathematics hasbeen reviewed In the light ol teaching experience,-the

treatment of certain topics has been strengthened and there Is now more
work an elementary algebra, arithmetic and geometry.

smpNew Book 3 Parti £2.eo.

SMPNew Book 3 Part 2 22.95

Inpreparation

SMPNew Book 4 Part 1 About £3.00

SMPNew Book 4 Part 2 About £3.00

SMPNew Books About £3,00

Ibachera' Guides will also be available.

SMP individualised Mathematics
New lilies In this series of 12 books based on the content of SMP Books 7-5,

Books A-O, X, Y and Z, covering the ground of the SMPCMeva! syllabus. The
mathematics la presented Ins programmed form and the books are thus

suitable for Indlvfduallsed learning.

Geometry 1 Symmetryand Trigonometry ezeo

Geometry 2 Shapes and similarity ezso

Further Matrices and Transformations szeo

Four titles Inpreparelion:

Further Algebra and computation . . . Available Autumn 1963

Geometry 3 Three Dimensions Availablesummer 1983

Revision 1 AvailableAutumn 1983

Revision 2 Available Autumn 1983

Further Information and Inspection copies forteachers available from
Rosalind Horton at the address below.

Mathematics Counts
Report ofthe Committee ofEnquiry into

the Teaching ofMathematics in Schools

under the Chairmanship of
W. H. Cockcroft

Few subjects in the school curriculum are as important

to thetyture of$ic natiop asimthem .

: toebem the subject ofmore cridd^ in recent years.

This report, based on three years’ research, tackles that

.
. criticism head on. It offers constructive and original

: proposals for flexibility in methods ofteaching and
* examination at all levels, particularly stressing the need

for a greater correspondence between the skills pupils

; learn at school and those they will require as they make
their transition into working life.

*A report that everyone seriously concerned with
education - in universities, in local and national

politics, in schools - should buy and read.’ TES .

‘At £5.75 Mathematics Counts^ so rich in

sound argument and relevant proposal, amounts,
to a bargain which will make aninvaluable

addition to every teacher’s iforaiy.’ The Teacher

• £26pp. plus tables, graphs £5i75

As one of the researchers for the

Bath Project commissioned to report

to the Cockcroft Committee of In-

quiry, I would like to mention some
points arising from our interviews

across the range of employment and
to draw attention to the continuing

work that is already underway at the

University of Bath.

The most commonly expressed

need by employers was not for “the

basics" (ana that means -different

things to different people) but for an
ability to make sensible decisions ab-

out “basic” manipulations. They re-

quire a ‘‘practical facility with

measurement”, and “accuracy”, and
an “ability to solve problems”. Be-
fore teachers reply in unison that if

they teach any more practical

measurement lessons they will run

out of things to measure, that they

already teach about accuracy in de-

cimal notation and that obviously an
answer‘must be correct, let us take a

step back. Let us look at these

phrases “practical measurement” and
'‘accuracy'’ and try to see where the

problem lies. On the one hand, em-
ployers say that young school leavers

are unskilled in these areas and on
the other, teachers say that these

areas are already stressed in schools.

The problem is that, although they
are using the same words, employers
and teachers are not speaking the

same
.
language.

In school, practical measurement
involves finding the length, weight,
capacity of various objects, recording

these measurements on paper ana
perhaps manipulating the recorded
figures. For an employer, practical

measurement means that a clerk

realizes that an order for a metal
sheet 100m wide must be a mistake,

or that a laboratory assistant realizes

that a residual weight of 1500g from
a starting weight of 1.23g must be
checked tor error. Similarly, accura-

Sln school Initially means ,!‘there is

y one correct answer to any ques-
tion”, Later, consideration * of the
precision of any answer involving fi-

gures after the decimal point is

assimilated into accuracy* considera-
tions. Apart from balancing the
accounts, it is not necessarily true

that there will be one correct answer
for many calculations performed ut

work. What is more likely is that the

answer can he forecast to lie within

recognizable limits. It is the recog-

nizing of these limits that facilitates

accuracy in an industrial sense.

We can draw these threuds

together and incorporate the finnl

requirement of problem solving:

however much practical methods arc
used, whatever our aims as

mathematics teachers, the end result

of teaching mathematics is that chil-

dren learn mathemnlies. But in the
real world mathematics is not un end
but a means to un end. What em-
ployers ask is that children learn to

use mathematics. This is not to sug-

gest that our prime reason for

teaching mathematics should be a
vocational one. It docs however put
the demands of employers in con-
text. It is very noticeable that fami-
larity with the context of the prob-
lem very soon helps employees make
sense of any numbers they are deal-

ing with. They can automatically
apply an “is it reasonable?” check on
tneir calculations, whether conscious-
ly or subconsciously. The parallel

check at the end of a mathematical
calculation in school would be “huve
I done it correctly?"

The project underwuy in the School

of Education at the University of
Bath is producing materials which
illustrate mathematical skills as (hey
are used in employment situations.

We are suggesting that these mate-
rials could be used to emich existing

courses of study rather than to pro-
vide yet another “mathematics in in-

dustry” course for CSE pupils to

follow. The material will be arranged
in units categorized by the mathema-
tical skill (or skill area) which is

being utilized. Each unit will contain
individual employment examples
showing different uses of the mathe-
matical skill. It is envisaged that a
teacher coii Id use an employment
example to introduce or reinforce a
mathematical skill. The examples
will be cross referenced nnd indexed
but it is not necessary to use more
thnn one at once. However, com-
parison between examples or units

Additional activity
The Real World and Mathematics.
By Hugh Burkhardt.
Blackie £5.95. 0 216 91084 6.

That the teaching of mathematics
should be related to practical every-
day situations is how part of the
accepted gospel, There are those
whp: believe: this idea Is one arising

in the
:
past fgw years. They should

be reqilhded that Professor John Per-
:

3
r's seminal lectures advocating prac-
cal mathematics were (vide the title-

page of the book containing them)
“delivered to working men InFebruay
and March 1899".

However, there has latterly been a
revivalpf interest;inThe applicationsW mathematis^{Aacgompan(ed. by -a,,

recognition
3 thpwyer.vuiiWel^p.me to.

The egahta acatfenilc;

^Suitable
;Hwiw,s6rde-phUdren. The majority
npe£ something far less abstract; 1

^' pro^ssor* Bur^hafdt offers' some
timely' ihelp to teachers! on w?ys in

'

which, to incorporate real life prob-
ilenfelnto tbeircprriculpm. 13-earning

*p use ' raatftematids Is the key Objec-
tive? and ways iri which -to associate
techniques ;to, -achieve . this {alongside
add inot; displacing all the trhd Honal
Approach)

;
r:are V set but .with

. the
-'utmost; clarity;''-. A.-A

; yThere is rio^suggesripn
. hero of 4

S
it-add?brancq transformation e*er-hm work-is “not enyi^d as a

1

fPProajCb to: tli®; leaching
|,pF /mathetn^, M; rather as an

thought given to these postulates*
and those who hove applied the tech-
niques’ have 110 dbubt about their
value. .Among the. many merits of
Professor Burkhardt's survey of what

% going: oti. 'nnd how it can be ex-
tended^W; his bringing together of
some;of the most successful wprk in
the field. But his advocacy of the
application of mathematics contains
far more than this.

Tie notes modern developments
(me inclusion of statistics in school
work,the' advent of calculators and
mini-computers, optimization, and so
on), ;.and he encourages and stimu-
lates teachers to think for themselves
about hpwJbcst. to make their work
more purposeful, and rewarding.
Altogether,

; a first class book which
deserves tp make a wide impact,
.glthoqgh the llladvlsed cartoons
strike a jarring note.

F. W. Kellaway

could lead to some
mathematics.

The specific aims of product
rial in this form are to:

1. Show mathematical methods a
use today. 1

2. Provide the industrial frame**
context within which t£
methods arc relevant.

3. Stimulate thought about (he ml
situation and hence the a™**
lion of mathematical method

4. Provide a reason for pupUi I*
coming competent with malhere
lical techniques.

The production of industrially *
levant materials for the maihemifc'
lesson has been the aim of raw
individual teachers and liaison gmn
and much lias already been doncati

local level. Until now. suchadetiM
amount of industrial information tu

not been available in one place oil

one time. Wc are grateful to fr

Department of Industry and toon

sponsors, Banking Information Ser-

vice; British Gas; The British Pet

roleum Company Ltd; British R£
Courtaulds Ltd; The Rank Organa*

lion and Unigale, for this opportune

to provide such service for schods,

The material will be designed tons

Important ndditlomil activity . .
.
jus-

tified both by its interest value anti by
the reciprocal benefits It will bring to
the rest of the mathematics curricu-

lum through improved motivation,
extra practice and better conceptual
understanding through concrete illus-

tration-’.

This is quite admirable. Wherever
possible,' problems and applica-
tions should be of real concern and
high Interest ltd pupils. The ideas of
mathematical modelling should be
understood bv the teacher and used
to help the class.

“

There has, of course, been much

the Grade 3 CSE level of abixy.

Before any units are published, tin

will be thoroughly tested in sew
for pupil and teacher response. K14

schools urc interested in paflkipNii

in such u trial during 1982/83, ww
they pleusc contact me, Mn KU
livihgslon. Research Offiw.

Mathematics at Work ProjectWri

of Education. University ofBA

would also be interested WW»
anyone involved in similar Be-

taking.

The report Mathematics M fiwjl;

menl Uo-18) Is now available,

including postage. All enquiries***

be directed 10 Mr W. /•

Administrative Assistant, Scrnj

Mathematics, University tf

Claverton Down, Bath BA2 7M-

The Open UmverafyV
Mathematics Across the (MWJ*
is now fully established, unto

15 continue the problem-soMjP

cess, discuss relationship

be identified mniiriywilMfi nwnwj

information ,
consider spa “ ^

other representations, an
“JJ,

different aspects of the
.

SUCCESS IN

Statistics
FRED CASWfl^

A complete
statistics for students

colleges. All woik la

table#, ' ^
'

Units i-11 -re tor

towards first examiiwjw .

1 bodies.'Uter Units for

;

;
. j
continuing study st •t’ l

^.,jof.
....

neadinBspBdallsadnisteiif.i-
_

<

certain syllabus**. -

SSSSf":
content ers lor

.

•

: be suitable far usa bs Bp*

BaeBgsSjfcyn
•rWretttoJsha»SSSS^..-\
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WALSALL
metropolitan borough

Education Committee

DELVESJUNIORSCHOOL,
BELL LANE, DELVES, WALSALL

252 pupilson roll

Reauired for September 1982 or earlier if
**

possible:

HEAD TEACHER
(Group 5)

Applications are invited for the Headship of

this modem open-plan School serving a mixed

area of Council and owner-occupied property.

- Closing date for applications: 8th April, 1982.

Application forms are available from the

Director of Education, Civic Centre, Darwall

Street, Walsall WS1 1DQ, on receipt of a

stamped addressed envelope.

This Authority is an equal opportunity

employer.

‘il^o Inner London
HCCl Education Authority

HEADSHIP
ST PAUL’S CE JM&I SCHOOL
Worlldge Street W6. Tel: 01-748 4951

Applications are Invited for the headship of this

school to take up duties on 1 September, 1982 on

the retirement of Mr E. F. Harries. Roll 207.

Currently Burnham group 4 plus Inner London
allowance. Following the Burnham triennial review

which Is due to take place on 1 April, 1982, the

school will be in group 3. The successful candidate

will be appointed to the Burnham group applicable

on the day he/she takes up the headship
appointment. Modern well equipped building.

Scation form and other details from the

man of the Governors, Roger Thacker, 20
Luxemburg Gardens W6. To visit school please
..phone Headmaster. Closing date 13 April.

WALSALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Moseley Infant Sohool
Moseley Lane
Btoxwlch. Walsall
231 pupils on roll

(Including 81 Nursery pupils)

Required for September 1982 or earlier If possible;

Head Teacher
(Group 4)

Applications are Invited for the Headship of this

nwem School with a purpose-built Nursery Unit

postwarestate of mainly council property.

Closing date for applications; 8th April, 1 982

Dlrect^rof Education, Civic Centre, Darwall
WalsallW81 1DQ, on receipt ofa

•jjmped addressed envelope.
TNsAuthority Is an equal opportunity employer.

• EDUCATION SERVICE

headship
Ramridgejuniorschool
A*chcroftRoad, Luton, Beds

.‘Groups

'•From September 1982
•'.pra880on as possible

*

1

1
; Applications ere Invited from suitably qualified
,* • qq*tenxd teachers for the Headship of

5S.Qr°up .8 Junior 8chool whloh caters for
'

’ N*1

7

“1
1 years. Estimated number on

- September 1982: 314 children.

JEfi! form> and further details are

v .KS.toiii the Chief Education Offloer,
' B«“ord.

: Jftowng date: 16 April, 1082.

IMSW

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
.continued -

CUMBRIA
COUNTS' COUNCIL
8T PATRICK’S R.C.PRIMARV SCHOOL
MaryDort.
*\«:AdvartUnment
IMixed Voluntary controlled 4-11 years lao on Rolli
•'Bqulrod for September.
1®?®,* ,HSAD for thli Group
4 Sohool whlih also provide*
Nursery Education from the
age of J years.

Application forma andfurther details from

nirnii mo., rmvioui
s?

paar
%
5iVoSr

D,vBn ,urlh -

iiuoo* x Rc - primary
Barrow in Purneea.
(M xod 4 - 11 yeara, 1S1 on

LONDON BOROUGH OF
MERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Language Support Service,
Tho Teacheri Centre, Whet lay
Avenue. London, 8W20 SNS.W811

en
r°m

A^SHSIlV
TEACHER to take reaponel-
blllty for the proposed now
Language Support Service.
This poet carrlee salary
equivalent to Head Teacher
Group 6.
London Allowance £759.

Legal axpenaea nnd aaaistenca
towarde removal axpaneee
will be conahlered In
approved caaaa.

Application rorma and
further particulars of the poet
ere available from The Direc-
tor of Education. Station
HoutB. London Road. Mor-
den. Surrey. Tali 01-543
81 6H, Ext. 34 or aa.

Closing data: 2nd April,
loss. (S71BTJ

ROCHDALE
“bJEouotof"ROCQDALB
DEPARTM

ST LUKE’S CE
(CONTROLLED) SCHOOL(GROUP 4)

Queene Perk Rood.
Hiywood^Tjlj^Heywoad

PRIMARY SCHOOL
HEADSHIP ^Required far Saptamber,

1982.

Appllcetiona are Invited
from aultably qualified end
experienced teeohera Tor
the Headship of the above
school which currently hoe

(Mixed 4 - li yet

MbadteacSibrHEADTEACHER required/ram 1st Saptembsr, 1 BB 2 .

Applicants expseted to hold
the Catholic Teacher's Cer-
tificate.
Further detella end applica-

tion forma available from the
Assistant Director of Educa-
tion. John Whlnnerah Insti-
tute, Abbey Road, Harrow in
Purneaa to whom comoltad
forma to be returned to Rev P.
Smythe. The Priory Maryport.
Cumbria by April 9th 1982.
C419321 110010

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORTH HERTS DIVISION
CODICOTE IMIJC. OF B.VOLUNTARY CONTROLLED 1

SCHOOL

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
8T HEDDA'S R C PRIMARY
SCHOOL
(OROUF 1)
Egton Bridge. Whitby
«Re-advertlsement) , ,
Appllcetiona ere Invited from
aultably quallfiedand exparl-
enced teechora for the follow-

tha Hoodah ip of the above
school which currently hoe

.

501 pupils on roll between
the ogee of 4 end 11 years.

Application forms end
further particulars .

available from tho Chief
Education orricer. P O Bo*

70, Municipal Offices.
Smith Street. Rochdale on
receipt of bob, to whom

they should he returned by
14th April. 1983.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL _EAST HERTS DIVISION
Westfield jma i schoolWeetriald Road. Hoddeedon.
Heed required^ ee from 1
September. 1982. Qroup 4
alary plus fringe allowance.

Application forme end
further particulars from The
Divisional Education Officer,
Scott Houee. Hagadell «ped.
Hertford, Herts. SO 13 ,SBQ.
Cloaing date 21 April 1912.
<*b5s9> 1 1O010

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BS. MARY.A JOHN C. B (At
FIRST SCHOOL
Oxford
Applications are invited, pre-
ferably from Communicant

a

S

ambers of the Church of En-
and for the Headship of this
roup 4 Aided fMrat (5 - 9>

School, vacant from Septem-Bchool, vacant from Septem-
ber 1SBB. with aproxlmntely
220 children on roll.

Application forme and
further particulara available
from the Chief. Education
Officer. Macclearteld Houeei.

New road, Oxford. 0X1 INA
to be retur ed within a weeks
of the advertisement. 8.A.E.
eaaenttel. (416B4) 110010

I ueiv awe
th

'lWOli

Meadow Way, Codlcota, Nr.
Hitch in. Herts.
Oraup 4 roll 199
HEAD TEACHER required for
September 1982.

Application forma end
further details from:- The Di-
visional Education OfMcer.
Orammar achool Walk, Hitch-
In. Herts. Closing date for

] ° th
lnfoVd

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORTH HERTS DIVISION
WILLIAM RANSOM JM1SCHOOL
Stuart Drive. Hltohln, Herts.
Orpup 0. Roll 25A.HEAD TEACHER required for
September 1BB2.

Application forms and
further details from the Di-
visional Education orricer.
Orammar School Walk, Hitch-
In, Herts. Closing date for
applications - lath April.
1982. (41870) llOOld

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
^tV^¥^n8WN
PRIMARY SCHOOL

. nt Department)

)
ver Road. Gravesend.
.12 4JO.GROUP 4. Roll 133

Applications are Invited for
the Dost Of Headteacher of

:hool With arrest
tembor, 19B2.

ina Headship Appointment:
Candidates who applied

E
reviously should lee me
now U they wish their

aplleetlons to be considered
further. _ ...

Applications from prhctlp-
ln^ Roman Cathollo tsachers
on

^ieass send ttempod
addressed envelope for ep-
pllcstlon form end detalla to
the County Education Offloer,
County Hall, Northallaton.
DL7 8aE. to whom completed
forma should be returned no
later than fourteen days arter
the Appearance of tnls.advor-
tisomart, (41898) llOOlO

tembor, 19B3.
i end application
be obtained from

Education

WIRRAL
BORmW^AL
T
P%?m^Ns^S?
St. Oeorge's Way,
yhornton Hough.

Merseyside LAS 1JJ

Required for 1st Septem-
ber; 19&J Heedtoaoher for
this Oroup 4 School.

Application form end
further detella ere avail-
able (on receipt of n
stamped addressed en-
velope) from the Director
af ^Education. Municipal
Ofrices, Cleveland Street,
Birkenhead, Mersayeide
L41 6NH to whom earn- •

plated forme should be re-
turned.

..srisbwr

OXFORDSHIRE

Applications •?*. .
Invited forApplications •rs- Invited for

vacant from September, 1982,cent from September, ibhx,

nm the Chief Educatlor(ram the Chief Education
Officer. Macclesfield House,
New Rond. Oxford. 0X1
INA. *° whom completed
forma should be returned
Wltffm ?.WA«iJApJ.,thA PP«r-vithin 2 weeks of Hi; appeal

olDS Road. Liverpool L23

nor Canon

September
er
c:

revlous applicants are still

mm
(Group 3)

Aouiaatlona. ere .invited from

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH CO
UCATIO

Director of

aftipent, ClvlcCentre

WIRRAL
^JETROPOUT

ST. MARY’S R.C. INFANTSSCHOOL
Hermitage Road, London, N15 .

.

HEAD
TEACHER
Group 4 required for September, 19B2.

Applications are Invited for the post of Head
Teacher. Applicants must be practising C&thollca

.and have a reference from their Parish Priest.

Application lorms (BAE), from the Chief
Education Offloer, Education Offices, 48-62
Station Road, Wood Green, London, N22 4TY, to

be returned to the Chairperson of the
Governors. St Mary's Priory, 8t Ann's Road,
N15, by 6th April, 1982.

London Allowance £759 payable.

Removal expenses - 100% allowed In approved

cases..
PP(

caj

Haringey J
Progress withhumanity

HEADSHIP
Re-Advertisement
For September 1982

NORTHLANDS COUNTY
JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Group 7)

Winifred Road, Pltaea, Basildon.

Closing date: 18th April, 1982.

Application forms and further

details available from (foolscap

a.a.e. required) County Education

Officer, .
Threadneedle House,

Market Road, Chelmsford, Essex,

CM1 1LD.

County Council

(Re-advertlsement)
Appllcatlona ere Invited from suitably experienced

teaohora for the following Headship:

Snaps County Primary School

Group 1 - Ages 5-9

Snaps is a amen village situated In an attractive ruratarea

between Saxmundham and the arnajl coaalal town of

Aldeburgh.
. . J.

‘

Previous appfcjanta rvas^j not apply as their appiloaiionB

wffl be reoonaldered.
. .

1 * •'



PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

WILTSHIRE

SEMINQTON BT.
OEORDE'6 C.E.

CONTROLLED SCHOOL
Pound Lane, Semlngton,
Trowrbldgit, Wilt*. BA 14

SJQ
Oroup B N.O.R. 93

BUCKINQHAMSH IRE
HAMILTON COUNTVCOMBINED SCHOOL
Hampden Road, High
Wycombe, Bucks.
Heed: Mrs. M.E. Dyer.
Roll: 679
Required from September,
Deputy Hoed Teacher In this
Group B school , which la on
split site.
Reimbursement of removal

expenses. 73% allowance on
legal ena Estate Agones fees
(maximum payment *730) and
Incidental expanses of £128

Head Tearher required
from September, 1 DBS

.

Application farm and
further detail* (8.A.E.
please) from and return-
able to - Chief Education
Officer, County Hall.
Trowbridge, Wilts, BA14
8JB by 7th April, 19BE.
(41634) 110010

payable In approved cases.
Housing allowance pending

removal also payable In
approved cases.

Application forms end
further particulars from
Bdurstfon Officer. Thame
House. 9 Castle Street. High
Wycombe. Bucks, on receipt
of stamped addressed en-
velope, to be returned by

DORSET
BUMMBRBEE FIRST SCHOOL
Bast Way, Bournemouth

iteqiJ
S
|r

l

i)d
nD>

iaptembar 19B9.
Deputy Head teacher. Oroup

Application rorms anil
further detslla from the .Staf-
fing Officer, Eastern Area
Education Office, Portnian
house, Richmond Hill, Bour-
nemouth, on receipt of s.s.e.
Closing date 90th April 1982.
£41973) 110012

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUCIL .CHURCHWOOD COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
Church -ln-the-wood Lane, St,
Leonards-on-Sea, TN3B 9PB
(Roll 260)
Required September. 1802

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OK

IlEDDlt I IXiE

BEACONTHBE JUNIOR
SCHOOL

Stevens Hand, Dnjioiiliani.
Essex. Tel: 01-580 3177

Head Mies J Phillips

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT ^
HOUNSLOW

S

BT
.
LAWJtLNf.F. WITH NT.

AIIL'B C.E. SCHOOL
t- 1'nul‘e Rauil, Urniiif m-ri

Applications ore Invited
for tha Deputy Headship of

' this Junior School from ex-

C
iarlenced mid enthusiast li:

eechere able to set ell ex-
ample In the classroom and
to take a lead in curricu-
lum development. Candi-
dates should be prepared
to work In supportive co-
operation with the Head
and ell members of staff.

WILTSHIRE
LANGLEY FITZURSB C.E.CONTROLLED SCHOOL
Kiddle Common, Kington

bnI^Y'
Chippenham. Wilts.

Group S
N.O.R. 78
Head Teacher required from
let September. 1982.

Application form end furth-
er detail* tS.A.E. pleae) from
and returnable to the chief
Education officer. County
Hall, Trowbridge. Wilt* BA 14
BJB by 7th April. . 1982.
(41633) iioofo

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BERKSHIRE
SCHOOL (A IDED),

SSOvJ fSr a.&t.mbgr ^989(Group 6).
Interest In curriculum de-veiopment, environmentalstudies end out- of- school acti-

vities essential.
Application form and furth-

5E detail* from the Director-
s'!, Fdy£?t

i.?
n.J5a/JEBJ' Shire

Bell, Bh infield Park, Readin a.Pga fiXE (see). Closing date
7.4.89. Berkshire county

_ \3th
P
AprlL l&Ia/fiSSVll

hy
8SSS:

3 10019 ndvantE

Depu tv°He adYor broup*8
School. Ability to teach Boy'a Sf.?”*1 5

T
ApIHl

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTONXBYNEB DIVISIONCORNHILL COUNTY. FIRSTSCHOOL
Jonathans, Coffee Hall,
Milton keynee MKs
(Oroup 3)
Required for September 1902.
an experlenaed and entnuaina-
tla teacher for the past of
Daputy Headteacher at this

Games, and swimming an
advantage. Vacancy occurs
due to promotion of present
holder.

Relocation grants available
In approved case*.
_ Application rorms and
further detail* (a.a.e. please)
from the County Education
Officer, P.O. Box 47 County

Outer London Allowance
payable.

FUrtner detail* and ap-
plication forma avallnblo
from the Director of Edu-

TW8 Ol'N.
Tel: 01 .160 3207
I!EADTUAC Ill-Ill: Mi-, tj. j.
Lewi.
Required f;i» April «i-Snutnnlhnr I OH2 - TEACH Ell
Frill JUNIOR CLANS. "j,,dyear junlurs In tlir first lim-
nniro. We require an rxpnrl-encml tnarher who Is wllllllfi
to, work with chlldrnn of all
abilities In tlio L'lmroum end
Is abln to takn raspnnrtlbl I llyfor Boys 1 Unions. Dwlmmlnn
and Sport* Activities, (SCALE
9 post avnlablm. A Npuclal
IntaroHl In Mathematics, En-
glish or Environmental Sill-dies wniud be an advnntune.
, .LONIION ALLOWANCE:
*49n p.n. sml H.P.A- nayabln.

Application fnrms may bo
obtained from the Director or
Education, Civic Centro, to be
returned to Rev. A A Court.The yirarnun. 3 7ho Butts,

Further detail* and np- Broiitfonl. Middx hy 0 A

Ext. 195).
13th April,

Closing date
982. (36486)

110012

SHEFFIELD

P raviolis applicants will auto-
matically be re-considered.

Application forma end
further details available from
the Education Officer Di-
visional Education Office.
Wolvarton Home, Stretford
Road, Wolvarton Mill, Milton
Keynes MK13 3NY on receipt
or a foal seep stomped addres-
sed envelops,

Assistance with removal ex-
panses and rsnted housing
may be available In approved
canes and there la a wide
range of houalna to buy in the
ares, (41661) 110019

0ALDERDALE
tHBME?UTAN BOBOUaH

Mlxenden Halifax HXS 8QPRequired for Sentumbor 1982,
a well qualified and experl-
enaed teacher for ths DEPU-TY, HEADSHIP of thla Group
4 School.

Letter of
_
application as

. eoon -ss passible to the Head
Teacher giving full details end

Hy‘employb^-
1

? OTaM8?*1°OO V” 1 'V * 100158

BAST BU8BEX

}X8®ggMS8ZAW
Brighton

this GROUP TT school which
lies about 300 pupil* on roll
aged 3 • 12 years.

Relocation Grant available
In api

app __
from andjretur
Count
(Ref.
Anne’s

BS8B|X

(Roll 3701
Church Road, Tlptrea.
Tel: Tiptrae 6 13486DEPUTY HEAD Group 3
Re-advertisement
Reoulrsd September • enthu-
siastic and experienced
Teacher with keen Interest In
curriculum dsvelqpmaat.
_ Application forma end

te >t:s:

!

Bgog «ouaa jUN7on.
ENT

BBIlflTh MSSh,on -

eaulrod for September 1082,
Ueputy Hoad Teacher (Group
3} for this 8-11 school.
_ Application rorms end
further details. If avallablo.
are obtainable from the Chief
Education Offlaer (Teachers
Division) - to whom they
should be returned at PO Box
67, Leopold Street, Sheffield.

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
WNDON BOROUGH OF
MOSS HALL J.M. SCHOOL
(father Street, Finchley, NS
RoH 339
Required for September,
Experienced teacher Tor

general class teaching each
morning end alaaa music
teaching throughout the

BERKSHIRE
ST MARY'S C.E. (AIDED)PRIMARY SCHOOL.Wen* ley Road. Reading RG1
FLO'.H. 193
Required far September,
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER(Group 4)
Communicant members af theChurch of EnDlend preferred,
.ppllcotlon forme end furtherApplication forma, and further

details from the Acting Heed-,master (sea). Completed
forms should be returned toReverend P.T.H. Jones, All
Saints Vicarage. Down»hjre
Square, HcealjTfl. by Bth
April. 1989. Closing date
8.4.89. Berkshire countycouncil is an equal oppor tun-
Ity employer. <37336) 110013

BERKSHIRE . .

calderdalb
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

§Slfr
h
«

I

x
B^Q

gA?vend8n - -

A well qualified end expar1-
anced teacher is required

BBfV’-SSS.AlSSp'".',- 85;Group 4 school.

.uSRSlT.'jSil. ASbi. ?SSreceipt or rapteceb s.s.e.)from the Chief Education

April, 1989. (41B39) V

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

ISP^'Application*
. ere tnvlti

HAMPSHIRE
GOUNTV

¥
Required for the Autumn
end, 1989. Deputy Heed
anchor - Group 4 Bohoql,

HMinfl date:- 9nd April.

_ Application forms and
further details obtainable (on
receipt of stamped addregaed
envelops) from the Heed
Teacher to whom completed
fsmi) ,houlgl "-"VwMft
HAMPSHIRE

VVU14 gji'
Farnborough

14
17M9

gpp^m.t.iy (brtyoHlidraiil

enee mey
PO
b
*d

a ivelf" tow arda
the payment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-W
jPpp!ioat ,qn forme (a.a.e.)

obtain able from the Director
of Educational Services, .Town
Hall, Frlorn Barnet, Nil 3DL
to be returned to the Head
5»>K ^ ^ P̂rl1

'110090

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
Applications bra Invited from
experienced teachers to Join a

I
mall team which is support
ng a number of village prim
ary schools. Scale 9. This''WV

APDiroetlon .forme end

School. The School le
closely linked with the Round
Churcn,

o oner expi
nental Studl
win area oi

• and able

.».o. 8nd/or x'noth
of the currlaul

T
o- team teaching. An interest
n curriculum developmentwould also ha an_ adventage.

‘ ApplfciHoD Forme and
rthar . details rrom ths Hend-

_ .a-rtejSSS 5

.
ouncll le an

ity employer

BEXLEY

»nfl data one wi
appearance of thlaappearance or this sdversemen t.

-JK!S?s
t,0

Ka..:fif
,

e ^%r
-

lo the

™ VptT 3rrwn

Sim ^

Jhljlty for organisation and.ourriculum development. In-
P.S./MusIe an auet,
.practising . Raman

Catholic, Aaslatanee with .re-"»yol expenses, legal fbaa
SS cSn KWr"da.B ««Dwanee can

i-A?pi,£5"on farms avklablD'from, end returnable tbiJPrln-

DERBYSHIRE

v
AjasBEa.^wih,
DEPUTY HEAD

Group 8.

"‘or
;,SSWfSSfffi"

“
, ^Bjpaulred for September,

HERTFORDSHIRE

?.%Vr"%Gfe°
a
w
a
..P

r^B
a
r
i

‘WAS?&r
-vs

HARINGEY
EROORBgB WITH

R,C * 1NFANTS
g||mltage Road, London,

Tfl|
l

9i
r*d for September,

T?acher forMiddle, infants. Seale 9 post
c
e^ ofVoring Jdatlimna tlos

.

P* *

'

nJf.wi:
I>aMG

teisiw
??«!! Roforoncn•NP Parish Priest essential.London Allowance 8730

la. Removal 1

allowed Id
Expansan -

approved

ill!

ndvantsae.’
. ,
Jrull.letter or eppiiua-'tldn, darning twoi refer eqa, ,

IP .9* eddrassad to theHeadmaster a* the eahool?

1
Casing' d«o 16th April,.

• Derbyshire County
-Cpunoll ls *n equal oppor-
tunity pfnployar. (41787)

KENT '

SSm.SS'i iRTMBNT
VraTo

R

8

f
BnVlra Ro««l. Ramsgate
O1JT40, Daputy Head Group

Harrow Education Committee
'

’

KS8ar ,rom autab
lf

^WW* leactier. for
'

CEDARS FIRST SCHOOL
Whlttlesea Road, Harrow
Tel:,No. 01-428 5845. ... •

AppflpaBOrta for the poflt of •
r « •

,

'

DEWT^/HeAD TEAdHER i

f

: ?t
‘ifSSfiSSMS

1
*! •***£3?'**>****.

AWIty' to play the.piano will be an added edvantoge.-

UnMw* Itousinqaccommbdaltoo may be evallabl'e to mentod
1

'

,

nmteacbera. Removal expenses paid (lowest tender).
‘

’ f
°S5

k8
1f
rp

C*
to *» returned to the

'

-

:

Clvto Centre, P.0, Box 22, Harlow, by 13th* April, 1982;
*'

«j"D, P.B. and Oamw "in.

Sasswr th. efisaw
abtilneble (on receipt of

1
afoolaoep s.s.e.) from The Dl-vlalonel Education Officer.Danoraount. The Vale. Broad-Fant CTIO ank. bom-

Jorms to ha returnedChairmen of the Gov-ernor*. at- Laurence vlcer-

MKIAes’. I'./'-VIh.

•

COVNCU,- •;

of the Govarr

HARINGEY
LONDON BOROUOH
BT. MARTIN OF |»OR

_ HO
.
•>eoedi London« Posts avail,

1 ) . Infa
anee.
mldd
vellffbl*' f .

date. Applloe
their area* a

Ann's

itgSSi

* .__u
• to arrangement*.

-Application forms (s.e.a.)
®BjCh .

Education

.wane* 878S psyahfe.T4l<(§o?— -• 110080
*

• V * * * 1
1

. r m

SUFFOLK v

P^K R0"4,7towe#toft.- NR33
TpHj.OOp (B to 10)

V • i -V.v*
* I

* ’
. A 1

OLDHAM ' ”

/L-JJ'-t-..:
^

'

'tj: .._ 4, :^

1082. (416671

f.EICKSTERSHIRE

ADVISORY TEACHER
,
FOR ENGLISH IN

I’ll!MARY SCHOOLS
Scale 2 or 3

Roquirod August. Ali-
pllcMtlune ore Invited from
experienced primary
teechars with a special ln-
tarast in and enthueiasm
Tor English who wouldwnlLoma tllln opportunity
**/ .

worklim In a wider
flnlil. Car OHsnnllal. Furth-
er (lutellx avallablo.

Dnluils on rnqunet
(s.a.n.)

....Apply forms) giving
full detail*

, and name* end
addrnase* of two referee*
to tha Director of Eauca-
t on. County Hell, Glen-
rield. Leicester LB3 BRF,
Ex*. 498. by 6th Aprfl.

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST

.RQH/ys. PFORTUNIT^

Y

EMPLOYER
The Borough Is within easy
reach of Central London and
U bordered hy Epplnji Forsil.REQUIRED FpR. SEPTEMBER
1982, EDUCATIONAL VI 61-1989.
toa1
for qualified Nuraary/rnfanis
teachers with not less than
three years teaching experi-
ence to be attached to Prim-
ary School* for work with pa-
rents end their pre-schoolBed children In the home. An
ability to llaisD closely with
the Infants School sterr, ex-
isting Nursery Bchools/cias-

I
SB, and othar agencies dosi-
ng with the under 3’s Is
essential

.

BURNHAM SCALE 9 Plus
Outer London Allowanae.

Application forms and
further details obtainable (on
receipt or s.s.e.) from end
returnable tu the Chief
Education Ofricer. London
borough or Waltham Forest,
Municipal Orrices, High Road,

LonA°n -

WILTSHIRE
LARKHILL COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
j&rJthlH, Salisbury, Wilts SP4

and live
positive
fsnt cli
f»o school. State spa-

“dlUties end Interests.
Written letters of applica-

tion to be aent to the Head
Teacher, statino age, giving

irir mill
IH rn-

Scale 1 Posts

BRENT
(DON BOROUGH OF

Iiiimcdlately to tub
j»n the Autnoi'lty*

S
r Supply Tnaohors
era must have acorny completed

gry payable on
ly rate or ^

9££ ,",,AM Bl
S
ry Including London Allowance (and Socle

Priority or .Special SchoolA a^uR.C8»i wI,op^ applicable)

rf/rT SIS!:

BRENT
OBUff" DOHQUOH O'

8PP
Bjfldlred. Tor Bummer. Torm
,^ft\RT-TIME TEACHER(0.3) to Work with Junin»°r.°uW Prectising rc prefered. One Term Past. See'--London allowance ofP*r .annum Is payable (

*" tondsmental
educaiUh ° ™«rtl-cultur

^sasTL-i-ai at?!
w,,

W8oi8

HARINGEY
feaSB?&^OWOMOF

.

riw ari‘B Pprrss R.C.
^iak'e RoaJ, S^ndon Nil.

?&J.
u,
i|?t.

rD5vfei^ep is8a '

'Par further Information see
l^sr^urntment* Sjgtog

LbNDON
Qualified
taoohgr roi

2d'dv;-
v'- 11

' > 1 —

:

tWmT UP0«

KINOBTQN I

UPo%Mt§1
’

ssms

ijA;>Vo
7
,t
aj 3o° «<*.*,

*o
oq

c
u
Jv

r
o°?

5M5°dU"«0r
D
i:

#\^«Kfi

xssm ‘aJssrSSS

vice, Guildhall W

ihle advortlaement. (?3aSi
N

POWYS
COUNTY COUCOUNTY COUNCIi
CAER8VVS°C.P^rTONT

“lo
1, (Ref. 441).

lBrulj
'

Pompletod eppiicatfciDshould be rBturnVrf K.
1

iB
April, lala. taffg) "Tuba

WALTHAM FOREST
isRft BORouan ofmSo?por̂ n,ty

The Dorough la within un

’centre
Ougena Road, Londaa, BIT

Sc
r
hoS_U.

#nd BtmoSln

poar as som *
STEEL BAND TUTOR ft1

1

days per week to teach ailSr
In secondary achooli. .

For further ditilli pliut

S
ee our advertjHmini uiji
Slscellaneoua, (41715)

WILTSHIRE
LARKHILL COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL

.Lurkhlll, Salisbury, Willi.
bp4 Ban
Group 6
N.O.R. 360 . .

f
.Squired for Sipliate.
882 Bcalfl I TaacEir f5 Id-

fanta ana lunlora. Butt pparlance ana apeclil ebunki

and interests.
Written letters of uflln-

tlon to be aent to the wk
Teacher, stating an,

P
iartlculara of ifiuinx
raining end expejiiHr"*.
elaa tha nemea and

Middle School
;

EducaMon^^^^

Headships

BEDFORDSHIRE "

«Mfs«5eBflHar:
.

ife^lnglay Road. F«W»- .

||oid
BiEPTEMBBR !»»*

HAMPSHIRE ’V
naL

;

Deputy Hoadships

Second Mastiff

Mistresses

DORSET ^

gorbemoor ¥*dD j

Bournemouth. on
.

. * ortli

HAMPSHIRE .
sĈ ooU

^B
tlr
U^aw l’

f
•

V

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.i.82

JJJDDLB
school

tapdeued

By subject Classification

Arts and Design

1 Posts

DORSET
CRANBORNE MIDDLE

fe.Xrne. Wlmborne BH21

J
BP

, S --a range, 360 on roll
for one yoor.

SfrhM or crert, Three
iSmilSionel Art and to teko

rtirS“ S? Third Veer Tutor

Mathematics

0 l3£v apply to the lloqd-
JSP|35 " please or telo-

mbb for

turner details. (41931 >

121 aaa

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON HECT1VEMIDDLE SCHOOL

iWliIxtoil Rood.
Northampton NN2 7RR)

IlFQLMREn FORSEPTEMBER 1902.
Una, I or Mathematics

l Scale 3)

A mittulily experienced
and well qualified toucher
la ruqiilrntt to bo responsi-
ble for tlm Mutlia curricu-
lum of tills ra-aducatlonnl
Mlddln School (890
pupils). All teechars In
this school are Hrst and
fornmnet class teachere.
worklnn across most af tha
ciirriaulum and thl* would
be required from the per-
son appointed. An Interest
In Computor Studies would
ho advantageous.

Further details and ap-

r
llcetlan - rorm avallablo
ram the Headmaster (sea

Inner London
Education Authority

HEADSHIP
NORTHBROOK CE (SM) SCHOOL

Tiunton Road, London, SE12

Tel. 01-852 3101

Required for September 1982. Applications are Invited

from suitably qualified teachers who should be

Communicant Members of the Church of England for the

Headship of this co-educatlonal comprehensive school on

I the retirement of Mrs V. M. Kirby. Roll 482. Currently

Burnham group 9 plus Inner London allowance. Following

the Burnham triennial review which is due to take place on

1 April, the school may be In group 8. The successful

apf&t can only be appointed to the Burnham group

applicable on the day ne/she takes up the Headship

appointment.

Candidates should in the first place apply for further

defaffs to toe Chairman of Governors, 47 Handon Road,

London, SB12 6NR. Closing date 16 April.

WEST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

HEADSHIP
NEW WORTHING CO-EDUCATIONAL
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Group 10

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified

and experienced teachers for the Headship of

Jite new co-educatlonal secondary school (12-
1

18.years) to be formed In September, 1982, on
^closure of the present Galaford Girls

1

High
find Tarring Boys’ High schools.

Application forme end further detaile from the
Area Education Officer, 15 Mill Road,
Worthing, BN11 4NH, on receipt of a S.A.F.E.

®tobgdat9:2 weeks from toe date of the appearance of this

ftofVaernent.

WAL8ALL METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
.

,
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Pttoall Comprehensive School
- Pefsall Lane
Ruehall, Walsall WS4 1NQ

Required for September, 1982

Head Teacher
... (Group 10)

'•

'faef- ii''

' on roll . .

'^wnSlSSlS?*
In^ted t°fthe Headshlppf this 11 —18
School with an expanding 8th form

: area. The School Hbb been
• todSiSTu? ^^fhunlty School and plana are In hand

^SsisnnSffl!:
00^8®1^ accommodation and facilities.

.’Sg^teGroUp 10 Burnham Award.

^•"SrSSSIj^-^Nrtiier details availablefrom
ojEdueatton, Clvlo Cantre, Darwall

^^SSSISS^Si 100on receipt ofan SAE, to

*• by Bth April, 1982.
I® aheqUal opp6rtunfty employer.

Scale 1 Posts

Heads of Department CRANBORNE MIDDLESCHOOL
Cranborne, Wlmborne. DHBI
9RP
9-13 age range. 360 on roll
Required for one year teacher
with etrongth In Methamatlaa
and Science, end to work as a
membor of tha Fourth Year
Team.

Please apply to the Head-
master a.o.e. please o tele-
phone Orenborns 348 for
further details, (41972)

Music

Scale 2 Posts and above

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

COLLEGE _ _Oamllngey. Near Sandy, Bede
Required for September 1989
In this 2 form entry 9 - 13
Middle School, s teacher to
take music throughout the
school and some general sub-

Secondary Education

Headships

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH
GRAVEL HILL PRIMARYSCHOOL
Dexleyheath
Roll 230 Group 3
Applications are invited rront
uultebly experienced teechere
for the poet of HEAD
TEACHER.

Appointment to commence
1st September J982.L.A.A. £498. Aesletanca
with removal expenses, legal
foee anil dleturbence allo-
wance can. be conalderoil.

Application forme and
further detetlH available from
Principal Advisory Ofricer
(T.S), Town Hall, Crayford,
Kent, DAI 4BN (enclosing
foolscap a.a.e.) to whom they
should be returned by Stn
April 1989. (41660) 130010

CUMBRIA

Penrith
(Mixed comprehensive. 13 - 18
years 339 on roll)

LONDON
WILLIAM ELLIB SCHOOL
H^hgete Road, London NWS
Voluntary Aided Dora, 800 on
roll BOO In oth Form ...Headmaster: BL PEHH), MADEPUTY HEAD (GROUP 10 1

Re-edvertlBement
Required for September.

Application*) ere Invited
from qualified end experi-
enced teechera committed to
the principle* of 11 - 19
schools end the comprehen-
sive (deal.

1 . The person appointed
would Jain e teem Of senior
sterr who share the responsi-
bility for forward planning of
ell aspects of the echool'enifo
and for keeping the school
under review.

9. The aanaral area of re-
sponsibility for the Deputy
Head le In the day to day
running of the school and. in
the supervision of detailed
adminis tretion.

3, However, the successful
candidate would bn expected
to give direction to curricu-
lum planning end develop-
ment-

4. The school was 3 F.B.
Grammar School which ended
selection in 1978. The 4 F.B.
fully comprehensive Intake
will reach 3th year In
September, 1982. The 18 - \9
tda group is provided for in a
joint sixth form integrated
with the neighbouring Girl*
Comprehensive School which
shares the same site.

Application . farms end
further particular* from the
Hesdma^lig. Closing date: 6th

^Previous eppi 1onnte -WjU be
re-coasId,aracl. <37931)180010

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
PRINCES fllSnoROUGHCOUNTY BECONDAU)
SCHOOL „ .

Merton Road. Prince*
RlBboroiiah. Buck*.
Head; Mr. C. D. Mitchell

Raqiilrod for Soptanibori
1 982 . enthusiastic RR? experi-
enced tenchei- for the post or
Deputy Hendteecher at thi*
Group 8 Secondary Modern
School with extonHlve com-
munity role. The PO»t offer*
involvement in the whole
range or the school's activi-
ties for a committed teacher
seeking exparionoe in tne
management o( * „.a,*1,°5.1:
Ability to teach within the
Science Department, particu-
larly Physics, an advantage.
Reimbursement of removal

expense*. 73% allowance on
legal and Eetota Aeqiit* fee*
(maximum payment *730) end
incidental expense* of £123

B
iyefale in approved cesee.
ousing allowance pending

removal alao payable In
approved eeee*. . .

Application form* .and
further parttoulere . from
Educutloii _ Offlcar, ’ Thama
House. 4 Castle Street. High
Wycombe. Bucks, on receipt
of stamped addressed en-
velope. to "be ,

returned bv
Aprfl <9. (41864) lBOOia

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREA..
SCHO&f!

COMMUNITY
Berford H.oad, St. N»otl,

Ernulf ' iy an 8/9 form entry

ssEssrwu.firsiw
Inga *nd fa vary well
equipped.
Required for September

next a Doputy to . Join the
PrlnolpeL the Senior Com-
munity Tutor and two other
Deputise - the senior manege-
men t teem of the school - and
who would ho intorested

.
in

school and some general aub-

^**SealB 9 post available far a
suitably qualified and experi-
enced candidate.

Application form and furth-
er particular* from the War-
den, to whom they should be
returned a* soon as poeelble
(SAE Please). (41867) 123B20

Technical Studies

Scale 1 Posts

BRADFORD
CITY OP BRADFORD\

Application* are invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced teacher* for the
Headship of thl* voluntary
controlled comprehensive
Group 10 school.

Application fOrma end
further details evellAble from
tha Aaalitant Director _ of
Education. Civic Centra. Car-
Hale CAS IQQ to whom com-
pleted forms should be re-.

am> lv 13 Aprll
i3

1
o
9
gi
g
d

HAMPSHIRE
BRUNE PARK SCHOOLBHUnD r*HK BlieUUL, DAIS 9

if*-P
l S

l

m Ixed Comprehensive Roll % Si

h?£krsd Tfoc
838r“"group fr^jp

"

4tn4 a.a.e. to Area Educn-

8
on Office, Welpole Road,
oaport, for detalla and ap-

A teacher, scale 11* required
for September 1989 to oron-
nlse tne teaching of Croft,
peslgo end. Tec*Design and Technology In thl*
9-13 Middle School, work-
ing In a multi-media work-
shop u*lno deslgn-biiHed prob-
lam-sol vinq approaches.

Application forma end
rurther detail* are available
from the Directorate Person-
nel Office, 4th Floor. Provin-
cial House. Market Street,

Bradford, BD1 1NP, and

Road, Shipley .
-West -Yorks,W APrt

WlJ?2

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORFOLK
SIIIPEH1AM V.A. FIRST AND
MIDDLE SCHOOL
ScbTb'T "niporlanced Middle
kcnoal loacner required for

§n
CT|

b
catlun°

8a
rorm*

.
end

KEiSst on%i.Va“fe^3
SSSffirr
iM^'ra'uppiy-

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL.
LANOLEYBURY SCHOOL
Hunton Bridge, Nr. Kings

IFtHfetjarfiTflE*"’*-,
ft&UBSar. 3)bi?aww*
entry school (Oroup. lo -r
London' Fringe

.
Allownnoe

£913) for eppolntment in

as&bnsPtE.
1

j-^wsaras-
Sfioa-rrsTeij

pfeaeanMy
altueted In rural aurround-
ln

Application farm Ond furth-
er ‘detail* from .Divisional
Education Officer, Little Ca*-
alabury, 31 Hempstend Road,
Watford VvDl SBY. M' bj re-
turnea by Thurdey 8th April

5®1) r“““ M OBO \Mfo

HERTFORDSHIRE

!

adbu r n Way . Latchworth, •
•

7i
r
|\lfAbllitv, Rail 663.

BAD TAcHEft raqulrod Tor
Bptember 1982. •

Application forme end
further details from the Dl
vlaiona) EBucatlon PJfloor,
County council Office*.

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/ .

Mistresses

BEXLEY
BEXLEY1' BOROUGH OF

SUHSTMBRE SCHOOLurat Road, Sldcup, Kant

TeH ©1-300 3663. Group 10 -

Hall 886 .Application* are Invited
from suitably experienced
teaoher* for tha poat Of
Deputy Head Teaoher.
Appointment to commence- let
September 1989.

Assistance with removal
expanses, legal foee end
disturbance allowance can be
considered. _ ..Application forme available
from and returnable to The
Headmaster. Cloning data for
receipt of appllaetlons - 9th
April. 1BB9. (36483) 130019

r,’|,.-.H-(l *IW OBH.M, UUtll-
munlty Tutor and. two other
Deputies - the senior manage-
ment teem af the achaal - and
who would bo interested in
the first instance in taking
responsibility for the lower
heir (Year* 1 ,

to 3)' or the
school popultlofl. An interest
in the genera) welfare of girl*
la necaaaary.

Application form* end
further _partieulr* from the
Acting Frlnclpnl or the school
(SAE please i . Application*
hould . be returned to the
Acting Principal hy April 13th
(41619) laOOlB

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
8AWIW8MIpfeoL
Required for September .In
thla 11 - Id Comprahaulva
School (Rail 1130L* SECOND
MABTER/ML8TRESS (Group
11 ) to co-ordinate and de-
velop the currlculr and admi-
nistrative work of the school.

Application forme and de-
tail* Bvallbls from the ffiiad-
meater. Gilbert Rood, Cam-
bridge CB4 3NY (a.a.e.) telg-
phpna Cambridge B9B69.
(41907) 180012

couniy Council ori8
" ifleer,
rflcea.

HEADSHIP
Re-Advertlsdment

Copleston High School
Ipswich,

Group 12 Ages 11-16
AppnaaUonB are invited Iroin suitably qualified and

expertencad. tellers for the poat of Haad of the above,

comprehensive sdiool. Number on roil In September 1881

- 1,397.

Previous applicants need not re-apply ae their

applications will be re-oonBlderod.'

Further detaile . aria avallablo from - tha County

Education Offfoei1

, Grlmwade Street, tpewlch, IP+1U
(ba.a please) and application forma, ahould be

returned by 1®th. April, 1982.

Suffolk Council

City ofCoventry Education Committee

Applications are Invited forappointmentas

HEAD0F
FINNAM PARK
MIXEDC0MPREHENSIVESCHO0L
(GROUP 12) (1370 on roll),

The echool opened in 1870and Is situatedpn an attractive
.

site in the south oftha ofty.;.
.

HEAD OF
PRESIDENTKENNEDY
MIXEDCOMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
(GROUP 1 2) (1080on roll)

Tha schoolopened In 1988and the purpose-built

premisescompleted in 1973ocoupyaspacious siteon the

north^restornboundaryofihecity.

Appointments will befrom September 1982orJanuary :

1983. . .. • .V! '

;
‘ .

'

Further partigtiiaiBandeppMcatton formafrom
Robert,

Altkert, Di^^rofEdiJcetlon, Cduntil Of
fic*e,B»rf

^

'

Street, CoventryCVI 6R8(Tel.02Q3
B4^»

\

Cloilng datefor reoelpt of
applicationforme la,8 Aprtl,

1982.
.

'

5

Education

lAppointmeht of

’Headteachers

Headteachers. •

FERNWOOD COMPREHENSIVE
Goodwood Road

^ ^
Wollaton, Nottingham NG8 2FT
N.O.R. 810 Salary Qroup: 10

Vacant: lat September, 1982

GREENWOOD DALE SCHOOL
Snolnton Boulevard ..

.

^

Nottingham NG2 4GL
j' N.O.R. 724 Salary QitotW: 0_: *

;.v
:

. : :/
TVaoant: 1st Saotember 1982 •. -

l 'r-,:
5

t
. -

im
|V

,

• I.-.-. J

;||M

fllm
m
.If!

fSSSA

date: 16th Aprl, .

.
Nottinghamshire
County Council

.
Cwniv Halt W«1 andfelafe

.. NotUngtiiic no?,*®*, . . .. r .

ifV^U
- : T

!

k\

fit

SM

'

. fe?

:ll
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SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADSHIPS
continued

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREAIMPINGTON VILLAGECOLLEGE
Required for September *SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS
(Deputy Hand Group III for
thle mixed II • IS eompre-
heneLve eohoal of 1170 puplle
with 1 BO In the Sixth Form.
The Col Legs in pieneently Situ-
ated three miles north of
Cambridge end serves a large-
ly rural catchment area. This
new vacancy arises rrapi the
retirement or the Deputy
Head mlet rasa.

Applicetlons already re-
ceived for the earlier vacancy
for Deputy Head will be re-
considered. Full particulars
end forma of application are
available from the Warden,
Imping ton, Cambridge CB4
4LX (s.a.e.). CJoelnq date
Iflth April. f4a093> 130018

ESSEX
ALEC HUNTER HICJH

SsIf’Wta 1
Btubba Lane, Braintree.
Tel: Braintree SiaiS.SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS
Required September, Second
Maater/Mletreie of well
aeubltahed Group 11 compre-
henelve school with special
reapaaalblUty for girls. (Pre-
sent occupant promoted to
Headshi^)^^ Closing date: Stb

Further details and applica-
tion forma available from the
Area Education Officer.
Croaaman House, Station
Approach. Braintree, EasesCM7 6QA, (49072) 130019

CORNWALL
LAUNCESTON COLLEGE
Dunhtved Road, Launceston.
Cornwell
Thera la a Removal ExpensesScheme for Out -County
Appolatments

.

(Croup No: 1 1 . No. an
Ro|l:1160, Sixth Form of:
120. Headmaster: Mr. C- D.
Coopor MAIHEAD OF FACULTY required
(Scale 4) with reaponalblllty
for Curriculum and staff In
the areas covering. English,
History. H.E., Hnmanltiaa
ana Foreign Languages.
The School In organleed in

3 major Faculty areas of this
ort, and these are Senior
Positions on the ataff.

»
Application forma/further
atolle/acknowledgement from
eadmaaur on receipt of

stamped addressed envelope
(foolscap slant (41703) 130019

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL8T ALBANB DIVfSONMARLBOROUGH SCHOOLGroup lOi
Watlinn street. St Alhone.App HeatIons era invited fromsuitably qualified and experi-
enced teacher for the post or
Second Teacher from 1st
September.
Duties will include pastoral

work and school administra-
tion with apodal reeponalbll-
ityfor .girls’ welfare.

Candidates should Indicate
special let subject and other
arena of Interest. Applica-
tion form and further details
from the Headmistress, s.a .e.
please. (41 809) 130019

Mon forms"vs liable “from tha
Area Education Officer.

Houaa
, Station

Braintree, Eases
49079) 1300196QA. (490

HAMPSHIRE
PRIESTLANDS
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
North Street, Pennington,
Lymington
N.O.H, 1100 approx.SECOND MASTBR/M ISTRESS
Group II
Ba^r^cdrrently £11341 -

Required September
,
1982, to

ha a member of the senior
management team with epeolal
reaponalblllty for alrla ana
overall co-ordination of pas-
toral cere.

Application with curriculum
vitae and S.a.e. to Head-
teacher. <417311 130019

COUNTV COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTSEVENOAKB DIVISION
SWANLEY SCHOOL
St. Mary's Road, Bwanley.
Kent.
Tel: Swan ley 08931
Group 12
Required for September 1983DEPUTY HEADTEACHER for
this large establishes 11-18
comprehensive eohool which
takes a full range, mixed In-
take. The person .appointed
will also he Head of the Low-
er School (Years 1-8) which (a
on Its own elte aoraa 400 yds.
from tha mein school. London
Fringe,.Allowance lx payable.

Application form and rull
details available from the

p,a“" M
WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
Education Committee

'

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1982
Heath Park High School
(NOR 1000)

DEPUTY HEAD
Group XI
AppHcaHpna are Invited from experienced teachers to loin the
Senior Management Team In this 11-18 mixed comprehensive
school with particular responsibility for administration and
finance.

Moseley Park School

SECOND MASTER/
MISTRESS
Group XI

ftn :experienced and ehergatlo teacher to loin the Senior

lead8rsMpl"»

Tha Parkfleld School
'

SECOND MASTER/
MISTRESS
Group XI

iSf?®** are fr“j" experienced .teachers for this senior

E°£; ,orm P«rt of a management
teafn i»Moh administers the pastoral, curricular and

kwikm8 of this 11-18 mixed comprehensive
of

, It,
8 du,lea wil1 rtepwid on the

experience end qualflcatlons.of die person appointed.

Ward's Bridge High School

DEPUTY HEAD
Grpiip XI

If™***
fro™, well qualified and experienced

.ffwJrtB.P* rtie school. However, It Is envisaged that the

periodic^ revSSed^
3 ^8 amonflBt D®Pu|y Heads will,be .'

St. Peter-s Gollegiate School 1
-i

(NOR ieo? ? iSphcxil , .;

SECOND
MASTER -̂i

:

"

: Group XI; A. ,
•

--r.v-.7
-

are invited from experienced.raaohera who ihoiife
‘ 2?

rM1“V*ba qraduates and tpornmunkiapto. or the cSdroh of
Efigland .for {tils prior, port.

..

'

'

&ddresaacl 9flve 'aP6 9*x 7*’ with. 22p^etamp jfqr.\

<9Kijw; .
.
mi

jr#bbJIwt .forms end further (totals are available irbW Tii
Pontnr Af l-riimalfAn CfI riAaIIa»* *** - — * - a. 1

Wolverhampton s la in - equal ' opp^uhte empfeyw^ and

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
RAWTHOHPE HIGH 8CHOOL
(Ref. 630)
Nether Hell Avenue.
Huddersfield HDD BPO
Applications are Invited from
suitably experienced teach era
for the past ae SECOND
mABTER/M [STRESS In thle
Group 10 comprehensive
school which caters far the
age range 11 to 16 yeara. The
appointment will ante from
31 st August. 1989.

Further particulars and ap-
plication forms (s.a.f.a.
please) from tha Heed
Teacher at the school, to
whom completed forms must
be returned within 14 deye or
the appearance of this notice
In the press. (416B9) 130012

LEICESTERSHIRE

DEPUTY HEAD
LEICESTERSHIRE

HAMILTON SCHOOL
(11-16 comprehensive)
Keyham Lane West,
Leicester LE3 1 RT

OROUP II

. Applicetlons are invited
for the poet of Deputy
Heed, s key person in the
senior management team at
this wall equipped end
pleasantly situated school
an the N.B. edge or the
City pr Leicester. Tha
vaoanay arises from Au-
gust. owing to the retire-
ment of the present hol-
der. During the present
school year, with changes
of at nr? which have In-
cluded the Headmaster,
one of the six Hoads of
Faculty, tha school Is
going through e time of
curriculum change end
general reorganisation. We
aro looking, therefore, for
an adaptable end Imagina-
tive parson, with lota of
drive and energy, who la
capable or accepting and
undertaking major respon-
sibilities In the echaoiT

Further details from the
Head (a. a.e.)

Apply (no forme) with
full particulars snd names
and addressee of two re-
fereea to the Head by 6th
April, 1982. (41894) *

130012

LINCOLNSHIRE

SENIOR TEACHER
OAINBOROUQH

„ MIDDLBSFIELDSECONDARY SCHOOL

SS&SMUS&g

ber 1BB9,
Teacher to assist In the
administration

. of the
eohool. Teaching load,

aubatantlel and major non-

i from Bentem-
graauete Sea lor

ifnowtedge'of t,mV
P
tS»

principles and the ability“ contribute positively In
curriculum change will bestrong qualifications.

_ For forms/d stalls sandBAE to tha sahaol, Mld-
dlesfield Lane, Oalns-"121 1PU. Clos-
dleafiald Lane',”borough DN2I 1PI

asAS" ith Apr*7bJBk
130013

OXFORDSHIRE

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUr.K OF

REOBR1DOE
MAYFIELD HIGHSCHOOL

Mayfield Roud, Duaeiiliuiil.
Essex. Tel: 01-390 3211.

Headmaster: D T Janet
BSc.

Scale 1 Posts

Requlrod from Snptnin-
ber, 82 a suitably qualified
end experienced toucher
Tor the post of First Depu-
ty/Second Deputy/Secuud
Mester/M la tress in this
7FB Group 11 split-site
mixed comprehensive
school which was reorna-
nlaed in 1977.

The precisa level or the
post end tlia nature or the
work will depend on the
qualifications and experi-
ence of the person
appointed but there will bo
responsibility for Iho low-
er site.

Outer London allowance
peysblo.

. Further details and
forma era available from
the Head at the school!
closing date: 93rd April.
1BB2. 138033) 1 300 l i

WIRRAL
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OP WIRRAL

WBATIHSRHB/^p HIGH
„ Mount Pleasant Road,
Wallasey, Merseyside L45SHU
Required far 1st

September, 1982 Senior
Teacher • Head of Middle
School.

.
Application rorms end

further details are avail-
able (on receipt or
stamped addressed en-
velope) from the Director
of

.
Education , Municipal

Offices, Cleveland Street,
Birkenhead, Merseyside,
141 6NH. to whom com-
pleted rorms ehould be re-

feft|
d
5,
b* 8th APrll

'l3
1
0
9
il

51

2

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

9Jf .
Remedial Department

(Scale 8) at this 9 form entry
11 ' 6 comprehensive com-

2
vlJh "Mellon

I

facilities situated on thesouthern outskirts of Cam-
bridge.

Further details available
(s.a.e. please) from the War-
&*"• VI liege College

,

New Road, Ssweton. Cam-
^r.

,5M_CBa *9 whom an-

(a.e. e. Diease ) frbm tKo War-&*" VI liege College,New Road, Ssweton. Cam-
brldfic CB2 4PP, to whom np-
PJrt

C
“t?

on
?

hou^ h* submft-ted by lottor enclosina fullcurriculum vitae mid giving
the namee and addressus oftwo referees. (42236) IdlOlf

LONDON
ricHboL

Scale 3 Ifau
port -Daps

io Learning sup-
Sgptambar
18 Upper
School far

98

Ik
ho

» In thlx lS
“

rf.°1flS!SK
0
'SSS°

). to bo aener-
» for the orga-ally reapona

nlsation or
tha leaa au

curriculum Tor

ISSSfflVA V i We hope to

I HK TlMIuS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMBft

DStS
LEWESTErsh,

ng

DEVON L’ompr&hen,,yair*-Flnonn sec <1 Inpinyml mivcr- nnlUJUrf “
tlitonmnl mi pngo (4 1'IA!)) ‘'bMEDIAL

131029 Scale 1

)LNSHIRE llmsMr
c
e
?.
AS*9R U ...

LINCOLNSHIRE

LINCOLN CHRIST'SHOSPITAL SCHOOL
Burnham Btnla 1

NOR 1230

Required from Snptcni-
bar. 1 9H2, TPHClinr towork with children In thalower arhoul who hnvn
spur Ini educational nendn.
Appliciitluna welcomed
from suitably qunllflad
randidutos with nu (ni.ireat
In wqrklnii In thin flnlil In
occiiramicn with the iii'uvl-
niona uf thn 1*182 educa-
tion act.

„ .For forma/de trails nendBAE tu thn -School. Wrnnliy
Roud, Lincoln , 1.N2 4PN.
11)82. 137339) 13102^

LEICESTERSHIRE
H. M- Young Offenders Cen-
tre. Bao Mnln for ennulrlns.
Adult Ed. (41922) 131022

ESSEX

ability settlnd!
thln 8

ar
CUt^rUVU«?arV ' 1" m ued

taeclier "r®n“!tD
ta

plunse). (42079) ,p
ta'iJj','

are .yen. Scale 2 Posts end above

W&li -v ®K

WARWICKSHIRE

SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

* FRINGEAREAL0ND0N ALLOWANCE £213 p.a,
THROUGHOUTTHE COUNTY P

* Generous relocation expenses In approved casta.
* Temporary housing may be available.
* Complete "SurreyVacancy List" available on request.

DEPUTY HEADSHIP
ST PAUL'S COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
Addidstone

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER required September 1982 hx His

Group 10 Secondary School for pupils aged 12-16 years,

N.O.R. 863.

Salary scale £10,977-£12,090 p.a.

Application form and further details available from Am
Education Officer, "Llsmore", 9 Heathslde Road, Woking, Sun;
GU22 7EU. Completed applications should be relumed nolWr
than 18 April, 1982.

The Borough Ib within easy reach ol Central London tri

bordered by Epplng Forest. London Addition to salary payafc

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1982

WILL0WFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Clifton Avenue, London, E17 8HL .

Head Teacher: Mr. A. Foster "
I

Deputy Head Teacher
Group 8 £9,763-El 0,842 plus London Allowance required in

comprehensive school for pupils aged 11-14 yeara (468 toW
The main requirement is Ihe ability to become Involved h.Br

overall school situation and to undertake without notice the

handling ol ajluatlona whloh will require experience, last, end

major qualities of leadership.

Application form and further detalle available on ree#®J
e.a.e. from Chief Education Officer, London Borough

«

Waltham Forest, Munlolpat Offioee, High Road. W1*
London, E10 6QJ.

Closing date 9th April, 1882.
" " :

.WSlthainM#»op™numv
Applkanu ate consWwai! tot PxHr
Mltataliy Ryihgpoei iegaR*o» ol

|

osaWKIV S4», rac« and marttAlntBliis
1

Second Master/Mistress
(Group 11 )
Ulswerry Comprehensive School
Newport (lt-18) •

:

The successful candidate will loin the Senior
team and be responsible for the pastoral weffere 01 r
There will be a teaohing commitment.

Second Deputy Head
Teacher (Group 11 )
Monmouth Comprehensive School

ilh18.)

The Senior staff are fully Involved In fcwmirfatlno
'

jjflSjS.!
Polloy and are ooncemed at all levels wllh the day »

^

tonnfng of theaghoote, ••

4 . . ^^toiiilte'. .ling of.the aQhooia.
topllcallon forms and further Infonnatlon obtfflnsui"^-^
Erector of Education, County Hall, Cvmbiw.
2XG, on receipt of ah s.a,e, and should be telumed Vf

April, 1982. *•
..

. ^ w '

tJWPttl
April! T9827

CtxvHy

vug TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

ggCONDABY REMEDIAL
^iiniiad

NORTHUMBERLAND

*c^funMATIC8 including Ro-
Wg^MWhemeHca end same

InlH* 1?,' forma end

STAFFORDSHIRE
Nation committee

dsvalopina
blllty to wort

‘1»jr. M-JsrjKsstert>£?manit Iea dealrabla.
eMflttJSr «ust have a stronq
SaltaSiit to the teaching oT

lau
Milesiton* afrorn Naw Bn *

of^'rorms obiain-
and raturiiabla to

Sl'HMdixacbaf (a.a.s.). _

BEDLINOTONHIIIRE
COUNTY 1IIGII
Palnco Ruud. Badminton
NE22 7DS.
Group 12. 13-19
Coniprolionalvo. 12SO puplla
Including 183 In Sixth Form.
Raqulroil from Sapt 1 982,
teacher of Art (Painting and
Drawing) with ran internal in
Photography (Scale I), The
Art Dept is well equipped andA' IsvdI cauries nro wall
established. Offers enthusias-
tic teacher valuable experi-
ence for subsequent promo-
lion. Candidates are re-
quested to state their subsidi-
ary teaching aubjocta. The
Hlgli School serves the Bros
Of Badllngtonalilre whluh lies
betwann the rlvora Wanaback
and Dlyth with easy access to
Ilia Nurtliumbarland National
park. Rnmoval axpanam and
lodging allowance may ba
paynblu.

Appllcatton farm, return-
able uy 9.4.82. Send s.a.o. to
Heedtearlmr. (42197) 131222

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

COUNTY OF AVON
Baunthorpe DivisionOOOLE ORAMMAR SCHOOL
Boothferry Road, Goals

THE GRANGE SCHOOL
Tower Road North. Warm ley.
Bristol nS16 2XL

BERKSHIRE
THE QULMBR8HE SCHOOL
-Chequers Way, Woodley.
iReadlng _ _ „ „

S
eed Teacher: P.L, Teed
a. an Roll: 1 ,247

Applications aro Invited for n

SUFFOLK
BUDBURY UPPER SCHOOL
Tudor Road. Sudbury

“"•ll applicants are asked to
STst It Is the County

dSiibfi T̂o r^thel
r* mp Io yoes to '

SSru
b
nis.

o
fs»3arr?fro^

\
Mixed comprehensive IS
B: 1. 100 on roll)

Required for September.
1882. timelier of ART (Hcalo
1 ). Person required with a
lively and enthusiastic
approach to drowlng. painting
and grephlce. Excellent feel II-

By Subject Classification

Forms and furtlier details
from Headteacher at tha
school (a.e. a. please) to
whom they should be. re-
turned. (42263) 131222

Arts and Design

Heads ol Department
CRAFTS TEACHING IN US
SUMMER CAMPS
BUNACAMP is looking for
hundreds or enthusiastic
crafts teachers, Age IS • 30.
to work with American chll-ST HELEN8

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BUTTON HIGH SCHOOL

(11 - ta years mixed

Bilan Head Road, ST
Helens, Mareayside.

dren for 8-9 exhausting but
rewarding weeks from June-
Free flight, board, lodgingFree flight, board, lodging
S2S0 salary. Flexible holiday

HEAD OF ART (SCALB 3)

sc snd.
Contact Tim _ Edward*,

BUNACAMP 38 Bernera St.
London W1 P 3AE. 01-63 7
7686. MEN ESPECIALLY
NEEDED. 1341081 131222

Required for September.
ItSS. to lead a department
working In algniricant pur-
poH-bulll accommodation.

Application forms sre
milible from the Heed
THchsr to whom they
•hould be returned Im-
mdlalely. (41981) 131218

WILTSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL
KINODOWN SCHOOL
Warminster BA 12 9DR
(Mixed. 11-1 B. 1 480 pupils)
DESION FACULTY: Re_qulred
far September. 1982 e Scale 1

Scale 1 Posts
teacher of Art and Design to
teach 2 and B Dimensional
Design In s modular interdls-

CWHBRAN
CRpEJYCHILlOa
C0UFREHEN8IVE SCHOOL
CwmhrsaW l*

clpllnary course structure In
years 1-3. and 2-D specialist
'O’/C. 8. E. courses In Years 4
and B. An ebllity to teach ‘A’
Level Art end Art History la
lookod for, and the euacaaaful
candidate will be expected to
contribute to devalopinq
couriai In visual and technical
design within the faculty.

Application forms and
further dstuila (large stamped2«S8SiiS:

,,‘" of ll ,M'

AowluUon farms obtaln-W1 ifwa the Director of
County Hall,County Hall,

S*“^«p.0want. Nr 44 ixa.
returned to tho

DBVOff

BSSm.w* dllplayed qdver-“**•"« en page 31(41 962)
-L 131222

KENTSSr™""t
«c.tafr

OR SCHOOL
Appointment

Careers

Heads of Department

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
h°o’Sl

,
.Kr

D^S88t:
D*n

’'
„‘"‘“n.Avonue, Afiomb. York

gl) .wMlngham,

LEICESTERSHIRE

vo^l nuelTTiacf oxper
teacher
co-ordl

A wn
encetl enreern wncnoj

lit who can oo-ordl
ib careers work in bo

id aeranmn particular reap.

'-SSSKEaSi,“-""BBSS- SSn'inr.

nnoniae vacant on t

lent of the present ho.
in also toacnere mall---

- flpoc
ivent
,eC y,

ba ai

S

plication _
nod

P
Sr"S“ p

r
ie«a21

n
rrom

the Hnadmi
they should. .

soon os poaalbns;magi

HeMTlhit a.
M»Vi from ths

2S*W®.iOBK8H1BBMbi

post In the Faculty of Buel-
ne»e. Social and Community

t
ll-lS Comprehensive)
lequired from 1st September
1982, Teacher responsible forCOMPUTER STUDIES (Scale

IReadlng

within the. faculty' OF

REDBRIGEmBSU0BHb°H of

SEVEN KINGS HIGH
. SCHOOL
LeyBtreat Ilford. IQ9
7BT Tel: d 1-354 kB3S

aui.in. oilu uummunity
Studies or thle 13-1S Upper
School. This would be to par-
ticipate fully In the School’*
BUSINESS STUDIES program-
me. Candidates ehould be able
to offer a wide range of ex-
pertise for the teaching of
bath B.E.C. General Diploma
and R.S.A. courses, obvloualy

The poet should, attract
teachers who are keen to
promote all aepecte of compu-
ter education. Liaison with
all depertmente end an ability

’ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS

ail depertmente ana an aDiiity
to anthuao puplle In computer
activities, both In end outside

Heed: Mias M B evens,
M.A.

Required from September
1982 a well qualified

this will include baeic office
skills, typing and shorthand-
Soma mtareat/expertiee in
date end ward-praoiaelno
would also be an edvantago,
Thle (e a Seale 1 or Seale 8

experienced teach or to be
Head of BUS1NEBS STU-
DIES, scale 3 with Outer
ondon Allowance In this
ge mixed comprehensive

Thle |e e Scale 1 or Seale 2
poet depending an experience.

Application forme and

the claeqroom. will be deelr-
abla. The ability to teach
Mathematic a to external ex-
amination! will be an advan-
tage

-

Applications by letter (no
forma) anatoxins a curriculum
vitae and the namee or two
refereoa ehould be eubmitted

'STUDIES (Scale 3). A suitably
.qualified and experienced
teacher to teach mainly Com-

K
uter Studlee and soma
lethemetlca in e rapidly ex-

pending department.
Fionas apply to Headmnatar

.giving namee of two rereraes
ana enclose Curriculum Vitae
and S.A.B. _ _ ^ , ,,Clcalno date Sth April,
1982. Barkahlra County
council .

le an oguBl oppotun-
ity employer. (380011 132218

Appncetion rormi ana
further details obtainable
from tho Head Taschar at the
School to whom completed

to the Heedmaeter Designate
ae soon as possible. (44638) Scale 2 Posts and above

Include Shorthand,
writing, Audio Typewrit
lng end Commerce. A
teacher la required who la
Interested In developing
word processing technt-

Th le la en 11 - 18
r s Bpllt-elte mixed com

prehenelvo high school.

school to whom completed
farms should be returned no
leior than 6th April. 1992
(f.e.B.e. please). (41623)

131822 Scale 1 Posts BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OFBARNET . _

THIRD WORLD
VSO la reorultlng commerce
teachers to serve In secondary
sahoole In Sierra Leone end

BERKSHIRE
HASMONEAN SCHOOL

.Holdere Hill Hoad, Hendon.NW4 . .

Application by latter
nlvlnn full details ol age,
education. qualifications
and experience end tha
names and addresses or
two referees to the Headefereae to the Head

Scale 2 Posts and above

Tanzania, end an accounts
teacher to work In 8t. Kitts.

Qualification HND In
Business Studies or lie
equivalent.

J
'anxanle also requlrea 9
un tears to work in a com-

marolil inetltuta teaching
acoouhtanny and commerce to
*A* level.

Quallflcetlpn - en appropri-
ate degree Is necaennry and
experience la desirable.
For details of terms of ser-

vice please contest Enquiries
Unit, Voluntary Service Over-

THE EMMBROOK SCHOOL
Emm brook Road, Wokingham.
NIO.H. 1180 _

01-203 1411.
V.A. Jewish Secondary
Bchools Movement.

Required for September,

l&SIg'f'
TICS (Seale 1)^ .tha aucaeaaful candidate
wilt be expected . to teach
these etibjaate In all years of

Roll BBO hovs.
Sixth Form 130.
Required Septai
qualified teacher

ad September 1982.
qualified teacher of ECONO-
MICS to A and 8-level, ebla
to teneh Geography to O-
laval. Scale 2 available, for
applicant with suitable ex-
perience.

In approved aea«B aeslet-
ance may be given towards
the payment or removal ex -

Denies end separation allo-

COUNTY OF AVON
THE ORANOE SCHOOL
Tower Road North. Wot

seat, 9 Belgrave Square, Lon-
don SW1X 8PW (ese appreci-
ated). (42424) 131822

these subjects In all year* or
thle 7 form entry comprehen-
sive school with a sixth form
or ISO studanta.

Applications to Headmaater
(s,a,6.>. _ Closing _ date

-

13.4.92. Barkahlra County
Council is an equal opportun-
ity employer. <37HB7) 132022

wanoea.
_ Apply In writing to Head
Teacher with full c.v. and
names of .two re/graee,
S.A.B. <416941 132220BUCKINGHAMSHIRE S.A.B. <41694)

S
owar Road North. Warmley.
rlatol 051o 2XL

.

«ILTON KEYNES DIVISION
U3BDALE SCHOOL

The Orpve, Newport Pegnell.
Bucks. MK16 OBJ

.(Mixed comprehensive -

approximately 14B0 on roll)
Required In September 1982.

Co""lu"” studlBS
IIEB/ECONOMICB (Scale

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

The poet will Involve the
teaching of some aspects or
Business Studies end Econo-

E
lea to C.S.B., O and/or A
aval.

Heads of Department
a teacher of Computer Studies
capable of teeohma up ta ‘A
level If necessary, to work
mainly with puplle of all abi-
lities In the main school wlth-

MAIDENHILL SCHOOL
stonahouae , _ _ ,Scale 1 or Scale 3 Teacher of

.

lice to C.S.B., O and/or A school w I th-

Appl (cations by letter (no
forme) enoloelng a curriculum
vitae end the nemex of two
referees ehould be eubmitted
to the Heedmaeter Designate
as soon aa possible, <44^7^3

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
in the framework or e general
atudlea course. Canaldatee
should atata clearly what

:

n
W*Jubmllte3 ?HEjAM^L^W^flTBRSAD

KlY. FtfinV* 8hM?orcP?oadf*Cl I fto n,M5£ BMVkb
ST HELENS

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BUTTON HIGH SCHOOL

<11 - 18 yeara mixed

leadmaetari Mr. K B

Mephono: Hitohln 81S7B8
Is - 18 yeara)

111 - IS years J»lxed
imprehonBlva; 1,290 on
roll. 43 in sixth form)

kequlrec^far ^aptambar 1982.
a auftably quauflsd and ex-
perienced teacher for the post
of Head of Computer Studies,

should. atata eiaariy wnei
other eubjeete they can ofrar.
Bcele 1.
The eohool le situated on a

most attractive alta Just out-
side the new city of Milton
Keynes. Aseleannea with re-
moval expanses and housing le
available in approved cnees

R
nd there le e wide range of
ouglna to buy In tho area.
Application forme, .and

further detalle available from
the Headteacher, Mr M Cole

Ecomontce required at thle
mixed comprehensive school
or 930 pupils In September
when the aublect will be In-
troduced to .the Sixth Form
curriculum. Applicants should
be able and willing to teach,
in addition. Mathematics or
History or Geography.

Letters of ap plicatmn. with
s.a.e. to ba sent to the Head-
master from whom further
detalle end. form c?Dnn £"obtained. (419TB) 132220

Elton Road ^L|Helens.
Canputir Studies la eateb-
ihed ea e ewblect In _ the

BA. on receipt of a foolscap

(iVSSSf
“d“ ro “od envelope

COMME^gl^L^UBJECTB

llshed ea a eublea

B
ain school and in
orm. ..Application _ for

n the Sixth

envelope
132022

LEICESTERSHIRE
COUNTE8THORPE

COLLEGE
Winchester Rond.

Countaathorpe, Leicester

Application _ for
further details from
master. BAB plaaaa.

Required ror September
982, teacher, to.

ormi _ andm the Head--'«8
CLEVELAND

In the Leicestershire plan
for the organisation of
aecondery education.

COUNTY OF CLEVELANDSECONDARY SCHOOL

oherge of thle department
praaently running wall
established co

DERBYSHIRE
.CALfi 1 POST COMPUTINGMARTON SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE
Roll 414) ......

SIXTH FORM

Teacher to whom .
they,

should be raturnad ae soon
as possible. (4 1 980) ISek;

SPel. Mlddleaborough 313300)
egulred for September,

1982 e teacher, of.computing
to tOt end_ 'A* levels. 1 An
ability to offar another lub-

Uppsr 14-18
Roll 1070

ECONOMICS
Seale 2 {poaxlbly Seale 1)

Scale 1 Posts
Required for September.

19BB far this 11 -18 co-

{
eat would be useful. A p act-
inia past for Computing only
would be considered.

financial assistance with

K
ouaeliold removal expeneea
avalteblo in approved caeae.
application forma and

further dataila are oblsinale
from tha principal at tha
address shown above. Ap-

Reaulred August - a
taaciier of economics .and
business studies to taka
reBponalblllty for tha set-
ting up of naw courses
ranging from 'A* level to
C.B.H. In en open sixth
form. The ability to offer
further akllla such as
mathematics will be looked
upon favourably. A Leas
experienced but anthualea-
tla candidate may be canal-

f
lared for thle position at a
ower scale.

educational comprehensive
sahaol, n.O.r. 1080. Tills
f
ohaol. n.o.r.
* a new post

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
P^GUBE SIXTH FORM
/oodhouse HiiA#
llxed BSD f

Mrs D M Green (ol
enclose^ a.a.o.}. F
ssnuexs^rrur.

n forma and
era Bra avail
e Headteacher,
Orean (please
B.O.)

• .
F

lower scale.

Derbyelre County Coun-
gmjL.*WftS7TH>Vl

(parlance, together with tha
erne a ana addressee of two
ifareaa.
Completed application

Further detalle front the
Head. Apply immediately
(no formal with full par-
ticular* end namee end

Mfflrffatur* IB#
HERTFORDSHIRE
c®NTX.SPpuWr ,

be en advantage.
In approved i

BV8e« ,ta 01 pr

HERTFORDSHIRE
ISBOBri

SURREY
nv^aaHreSrt«.-M«
dHV boys)
sixth Form or aeo. .including

Sixth .Farm. Experience deeir-
,able but not essential. Godd

gemae un advantage. Wllllng-
neaa to contribute to the fort-

'

vltlee of s boarding
.
achqni

oesontiol. Own aalsj-y - aeale.
.

•

Aiioommodetlon available for -

a single parson.- . _ ,

[lease apply with full curri-
culum vitae and the namee or .

{
wo refereoa to Headmaster.
Ipeom College, Bpoan, Sur-
rey. 141928) 132220

oaaae eeelet-
Iven towardsnnce may be given towards

the payment of ramoval ex*
panaea and separation allo-

iT^VlAa^^™ cVo^mryCA«&B°dLpounded .

aahaala and tlis local earn
• ^BH STUDIES and Mgthema-

* W|in will tan. tlco (Scale. T/2 .depending on

plloqllon from
i wliom theyaiaclmaatar . to Wliom t

DORSET
""ifli^tlreaior wlio will ba,
probably a praactleiiig teacher

ta whom
turned aa

AVONBOURNB SCHOOL

Cl i - ^.6t- ,

p
i.og^siri« M

ewriting, office

will organise micro computer
courses ana workshops for
Education and ino Com-

WIGAN
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
LEIGH ST, MARY'S R.Q.

fu^^S^?a.cu.«
f^vMU^

Tha Centre will acoommo-
ito a network of 19.. HML
)OZ micro computers
inetnar with a aelectfon of

cqraprahenslva
ea on Green Balt

kppltcaciona to
mmre computer equipment
and main frame, links. J

ar ea soon ee poaalb.-
arms) with two referaes and
interests In games or other

CSTbVSV"

Head Mee-
iialble (No

Tha aalarv (current

SaVaof. zTOff4.
u,a

Further details a
from

.
tho Head

Alleyns * ScllOpl, Btg

current scale)
n tlie range

Scale 1 Posts

a available
Headmnatar, NORTHUMBERLAND

SING
EDWARD VI SCHOOL

rnduata to teach Maths and

g
omputor Science, see ad .in
eaondary Maths. (42aDai,

o^a

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
AIDENHILL SCHOOL

NORTHUMBBRIiAND

.

cS^fe'dilc^UogBl I 1100 Puplle

l8l) plua in Sixth Fg™- h'

Scale 2 Posts and above
Economics

Hertfordshire ;

Pv^f^ii^Founded
‘

1413)
writing and Commerce. An >n-

terest in .BBC Co uraee would

Heeds of Department

^.sf^s'wssa.wr
Company of Breweie ....

:

—

Scale % Posts and above Staffordshire

DONCASTER LEIOESTERSHIRE

a ' subject
iua Computi

r*

campsmoVnt school
..Ryecroft Road. Norton,

Dongaatar, ONa BAB
Tel: Doncaster 70074

°rOU^I
xi&

Df¥r
.
S
r8:"

IVO

. mptonshihe

AMpTON
. -

,'

BARNET
pssseuW^Um
COLLEGE
Woodhauso road. N. Finchley.

01.443.13101
Mixed - BBO etudenta, .

|feat way. Stafford, 8T17

SsJuVSS'KTOh «
1s
OM,h

i
l
8

comoreKanaiye'

lent fecllltlnx on Green. Belt

Appiicatlona to
ter ea soon a* DcUlplo (No

lonmtar,
el: Doncai

'iSSf^BSS
%WiSS

B
Magne, Leicester

In the Lelcasterah Ire. plan
for the.orsabisatlon of
xecoadary a ducatla a. ;

(red for . Septembor

.

Head of Ecoaqmloa'
iSI

ISS.1J7 SlHS’, pr.
der to a larger.
he department le

SUFFOLK",
ORWELL HIGH SCHOOL
OT -1? mixed comprehenaive

sleldVtlSa Road. Felinatowe^

VrVgHBR- 1 FOR COMPUTER
ST$D&Tf escafi
Beptembar. • *382. to he >e

rrii’virafflis
Bconomloa end there Is a

zWb. £srn’t.ie‘ wat
auaineea Studies eouraas

August. For
age 'range. Th-
aBndfdBta-

,
-wil

"^ch- aao
ahd

p;Ssusn- fssens

»ia^
9

SSSSitST' for ihe . -object
“SrouDhout .the school and to

;

- Further detalle

The department wJII be Sy-
paated. to play a IgnlfTeant

cant* must have a.cent* mu^ H-
ffv

e
f
per.eno

fsahiite of BuonoInlCB

-guccesarui .aaaai

There is soopa far
r curriculum d«-

. .leprasnt In' this eraa in
the future aim ^ho. poat
-—y offer opportunity to

•lat with now courses. -

sTsrz 1 available from, the W
..IWHL.

8
*: W

rs -,with

ipi

Further de tails from the
Head. Apply.- Ammaalately

.

<no forme) with full per- .

dauiere ana -namee and

WMrSittfT’

i ; .

•'



SECONDARY ECONOMICS
continued

LEICESTERSHIRE

ENGLISH MARTYRS R.C.SCHOOL
Anstey Lana. Leicester.
Comprehensive ll-ia

Roll: 1008.

ECONOMICS. Scale I.

Required August. prndu-
etee to share teaching at
'O' end -A’ level. Ability
to offer subsidiary aubiecte
essential

.

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
(no rormai with full par-
ticulars and namee and
addresses, of two referees,
(e.e.e. ><41 TOO) 133232

NORTHUMBERLAND
ASH INOTON COUNTY HIGH
Oreen Lane, Anhlngton, NBASSDH
Co-Bducetional

:

110° FupIlB aged 13-1

B

ISO Plus in Sixth Form.
itred Tor
I. GRADUATEfor September,

IUATE TEACHER

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUCH.HARROOATE GRANBY HIGHSCHOOL
Avondale Hoed, Harrogate
1873 pupils; 11-18
comprehensive
Required for September 1B83.
a highly qualified end experi-
enced teacher to be HEAD OFTHE ENGLISH DEPART-MENT. Par thla key appoint-
ment a SENIOR TEACHER
allowance la available. A
vigorous teacher la Bought of

C
iroveu teaching and admfnla-
retlve ability for work
throughout the age end ability
ranges. Including JMB A end
8 levels. JMD/TWVLREB Ifl-F
excellent resources on one
site.

Further __ details available
from the Headmaster on re-
ceipt of a stamped addraaaad
envelope. Closing date twoweeks from appearance of
this advertisemanl. (41819)

132418

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILTHE GRAHAM SCHOOL
Scarborough

ESSEX
Scale 2 Posts and above

OF ECONOMICS (Scale l> to
taeeti to 'A* level. Applica-
tions from final yaar atudenta
welcome. Candidates should
state any subsidiary eub-
lect(e). They should also state-
their chief Intoreets and eay
in what waye they expect ta
contribute to the ganarel Hfn
of tho school.
_ Applications, returnable by
9th April, 1983. sand see to
Headteacher. (41938) 13 2222

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE AELFQAR SCHOOL.
Teylara Lane. Rugeley. BW13BAA
Required Tor September.
1982 TEACHER OF ECONO-MICS AND MATHEMATICS
(Scale 11. Applicants ahauld

(Group 11)
Co-educational,
Comprehensive
Required for September 1SS2.
HEAD OF ENGLISH, finale 4.An experienced and successful
graduate is Bought to lead this
major departmant 'in this
mixed comprehensive school
or 1.130 pupfla.

Further details and applica-
tion form may be obtained
fa.a.e. please) from the Head-
master. The_ Graham School.
Woodlands Drive, Off Bcalby
Road, Scarborough, Y0136QN. to whom completed
forma should be returned
within 1 4 days or thla ndvor-"
tieemant. (4182a) 132418

J.
'

i : v

tsoaie l). Applicants ahauld
be able, to teach Economics up
to, 'A* level O.C.E. Thia
school ( an 1 - 12 mixed fully
comprehensive one with close
links with the two other cam-
B'ehenslve schools in
ugelay.

.
Further detalla and applica-

tion farms obtainable from
ana returnable to the Head-
master (B.a.e.l to whom com-
f
let ed forma should be ro-
urned within two weeks of
this advertisement.

All eppllaente are asked ta
note tl^et it la the County
CaunelFa view that It la do-

E
treble far their employees to-
s members of an appropriate

Trade Union. (416821 132222

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITEE
ST. PETER'S C. Of B. (A)HIGH SCHOOL
Queene Road, Penkhull,
Stoke on Trent BT4 7LG,
Age range 12 - IS probably tobgc^meTl - IS in September.
Regulrad

,
for _ September.1982 HEAD OF THE BN-GLISH DEPARTMENT (Scale

4,1 A? experienced end well-
qualified teacher is sought for
this post which falls vacant si
e result of the early retlra-
mant or the previous holder
through Illness.
_ The person appointed willbe responsible for co-ordlnat-

ESSEX
DAVENANT FOUNDATIONSCHOOL
I Voluntary Aided)
Chester Road, Lougliton.
Essex lO 10 2LD
Roll 609
Beals 2 DRAMA/ENGLISH
September 1982
Suitably qualified and experi-
enced Drama specialist cap-
fblc of teaching English toO Level is required for thlaformer boys' grammar schoolnow developing ee a five-form
entry ro-eduoational compre-
hensive.
.. Application forms from theHeadmaster at tho School,
e-a.e. please. 141604) 132426

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEEPARK HIGH SCHOOL
Thlatlecrort Gardens,
Stanmort, Middx.
Tel. No. 61-032 1379ENGLISH • Scale 1. 2 or 3
according ta qualification and
experience required ror
commencement of Bummer
term or as soon ee possible
thereafter for thla 8 F.E.
Comprehensive Co-education-
al High School <12 - 16 years)
situated in a pleasant residen-
tial area. Thla will be a tem-
porary appalntmant for the
period of maternity leave of
the Incumbent and presents
an opportunity to teach with-
in a very successful Depart-
ment.

Application forme from and
to ba returned to Headmasterby 8th April 1982. Please en-
olqaa stamped addressed en-
velope. (42216) 139420

B|hika Lane, Wlthnm. CMS
Tell William 51200
(Roll 1160)
ENGLISH TEACHER Hculn I

Required Saplomher. In Juln
lively department in tills Il-
ls comprehensive xcliunl. In-
terest In Drama an advantage.
Graduate preferred.
SHOEBURYNESS
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Caulfield Road.
Shoeburyneee, 883 0LL
Tel: Shoeburynese 2286
(Roll 1 130)
TEACHER OF ENGLISH Scale

Required April or Beptombvr.
In thla 7 r.o. II - IB mixed
comprehensive school, Gradu-
ate to teach English through.
out school to 'A' level.
S1\ CLERE8
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
utta Lane, Stan ford- le-Hone,

THKTIMKS EDUCATIONAl.SUPPLKMBfF
it,

NOKTIIUM UKULAND WILTSHIRE ^
ninn 11 IVNi:i,AMi county the coiisham ««

ve, in vHi n r.24j^nudalr- Drive, Hlyt.li NI.34 SN13 Yidf
08, Co™1w«,

Oroitli II 13- 18 Ciimurnhin. it olV
'

'ifiVu lirPJTrt
8#««nb,,•bn. 734 impIlH Iiii'IiilIIiiii 83 tnacli Sorir?id«.5Qlltt8<!l' JIn Six 111 Form. limit, Irmi trmn ULIMH ?scL?«

LO
,9y eaJ^efryaptamhnr 1982. TKACH EH llile Orn,?-

1v, 1)
«»f ENOUHII (Stale l" •ampSlSCiiurnee at 'A' anti -o' level Itiipfla no^d

‘

i? •ibooi
Utl

SB
1,11

1

,
W®U we* ah member or

1
\h-

1

u!S^tAb,,iainiH,a5srFv:
SSRun. asiWHSSlSf; “TJHHHHn!"'1®*
their extru-curriculnr in-
tareete. Removal nxpottnns
end lodging allowAurna may
be payah la. Application form.
5ttKrnBble by 0th April,
1982. aend e.n.a. to Hand-
teechar.

HIRST COUNTY HIGH
oilfield Clogn. Anlilnntuii

Group 11, 1 3- 1 8 Cuntiirnlinn-
qlVB' 1000 pup | la including
IBB In Sixth Fnrm. Aniilli-n-{Aywftw f^weirs:

SD0le_ 1 purpose built ilnvnlunlna

the Headmaster!:

™fir

Geography

Far September 1982. 11 - 16
purpose built Comprehensive
School, not subject to falling
rolls. Closing data: April 4th,
1BBB,
For all three paste, curricu-

lum vitae and namaa of two
referees to Headteacher con-
cerned

. (foolscap e.e.e.
please). (44449) 132422

HOUNSLOW
BRENTFORD SCHOOL FOR

knglihh poet in thin now . , _a^Th.h,
tfiVg..:ft.rWW! HBads of Department

ent may export to leach tin -

to end Including university
entrance lovnl . Unninvul ox-
ponses end lodging allowancemay be payublo.

Application form, return-
able by 3 let March, 1982,mu9\

a * 10 Uoad'nc*%r
i

ESSEX
BT.CLERE8

HKA»l

S^I*^^ai®u

GIRLS
Cllfden I

Middx T
Tali 01 (HEADT
hardy,

SUSS,

d, BrentforddPG
.7728 Extn. 7091

ITEACHER: Mrs. M.
» 11 Glrla Compehanel
1 with 133 In the Six*]

English

Hoads of Dopartmont

lifi.

ESSEX
THE OII.BBRD SCHOOL
(Roll SOD)
North Hill, Colaheater.
Tel: Coicheeeer 7 7 266.HEAD OF ENGLISH Scale 4Sep tan ibar 1982. Energetic,
experienced Teacher to lead

Tel: CoichiHEAD OF
September
successful

EnerBetle.
r to lead
following

re-organiaetlon, Expanding
school, new buildjng, part
salagUve.-large, BUth- “

.-.

flWWff

HAMPSHIRE
. . .

OAKLANDI COMMUNITY

Comprehensive)
.Required for September' for
this ;new purpose built. Com-

.

through Illness.
_ The person appointed will
be responsible for co-ordinat-
ing the work of the depart-ment throughout the echool.
end should express a genuine
intereat In the Progreso,
achievement and welfare or

B
uplls pf

,
every level of ebll-

y- It la likely that (hare will
co an _ additional four-farm
entry ir, es la prapaaad, the
l8

B
tS

r
il

n,f*r changee from
The naeda of this group of

chllren will figure promfnant-
V9B2

n aur p‘“n,,,,,0 during

„ A communicant of theChurch of England Is pre-
ferred.

Application
. forme abteln-

abie
.
fropi and raturnabie to

the Headteacher (B.a.e.l.
All applicants are asked to

note that It Is the County
Council's view that it le de-
sirable for their employees tobe members of an appropriateTrade Union. (3flBM| 132418

STAFFORDSHIRE

Wee* Way. Stafford STIT B'

KENT
NORTH FLEKT SCHOOL FORGERLS
Hall Road, Northfleet, Kent.
Roll: .1023
Required in September, a
teacher (Scale 2) ta join the
English Department at thla
school. Applicant! ehould
have had experience teaching
all aapocta or English
throughout the secondary age
range at least to C.S.B. level,end should be prepared to
take charge of developing the
Imaginative use of the eohool
library. Some knowledge of
library administration la
essential.

the school Is situated In a

R
leasant residential area, and
i n Thames-Side High School

literary. Some knowledge at
library administration la
eseantlal.
The eahool le situated In a

pleasant residential area, and•jThnmne-Mde High School
with a comprehensive Intake
In the first two years.

.fwstSfiB.JE' ..sicurriculum vitae and thenamaa end addressee of two
gfesT H,AE

- pim

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTY COUNCIL
_ Advisory Teacher for
English in Primary School
see main add under Prim-
ary Scale 2/41TY8J 132420

LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTON
aJMMF'*19 HCHOOL

Required Tor April 1882, for

S
ae. tera_only. a teacher of
alien. Scale j 1 , to Join a

S
rell-eatebllehed, enthuelsetlc
apartment with Man

academic standards.
London allowance:

ROTHERHAM a"" op

WATHjKOMFUEHFNSIVE rulli
' "° l ubl«* !"SBQ

M.,rfl,,
«ca.

f
e
0r

.

Sa
Aee"eteni ^V'”9 d««= 40,

Teacher - Ennllah- _ r
c4r.

pl<,,,ll,
5 v,*e« end ni*kRequired to tnacli Enullali 9r two raferaea tq HgtS.

In Yeara I to 3 and to help * * iVtWith tlio Rchool library. ploeeei. (42074) IHfili

l
_Clpe | i»ii date: Dili April.
1982. Tno Ilaadtearlinr. Wuth
Comprehensive School. Mundy-
aate. Waih upon Dnarno.

*
®r
u
an

l,
Sa3 JN^

V HUMBERSIDE
Ing fu||

Cn
currlculum

0t
vltae.

fl,
to £Siir*ATi«S l

rvL
CI

l
<

the Director of Education DEPARTMENT
Education Offices. Rnwmorsh KJSfl,?I9N UPON HULL
Road, Rotherham SfiO 1 QT, KV. S!°N

W.fa. Muasett, Director of PAVID LI8TBR HIGH

eddraaei
should
Haadtea

uld be addressed 1

dteacher and ahould
jed by 2 Aprlf

KENT
ION DEPARTMENT

hem Division
iY.MANOR SCHOOL

ENOLlSn (Seels I)
Required ror the . SummerTerm (possibility of parni.
KSIgnjLVr^Wt* “
Baohar of Engll
raa and forwer

gilah Department,
_ Letters of epplioat
urrlaulum Vitae «

Gillingham, kent.

KIRKLEES

®§y°"T“s"fi!}
'NC,L

f

lf. 628)
’neteads Avenue,
Wheaton, W. Yorkshire
aulred 'for

1

Slat August.

* T i «VIJ- • <12 - i a Mixed /.

i *
. •'..•JV.S' Coi*iDre)lonBlv«> ..

i-
•' '• !t.

Required for September for
, ! :

• < ;»;•
'

'
1 T purpoee bunt Com-

• i
•• . I, S3- .mtmlty .Sanoof (Group 10),.

;? •!
.: 1 1-i , l!

1’.'.*-' • Scale 4 - Head of English.,

:>.? -sa-.-:-.
•stive approach.I \ i

• II' )'{ ? \ •
|;

..

.M:
-

'
: >

und Street. Co
li 01-642 2028

Corshalton,

Personnel Resources. (36449)
132422

STAFFORDSHIRE
iS¥S^ ,

a°c1iSS^
M,TTEE

&si^M ®u
ra **" Co,,na,:k

Required
. for September,

1982, TEACHER OF EN-GLISH (Scale II. Tho eiiccaaa-
fui applicant will have tho
opportunity ta taach tlie sub-
ject throughout tho school,
but a particular Interest In
average and loss able childrenwould be an advantage.
_ Application forma end
further particulars obtainable

Korn and raturnablo to the
eedtaachar le.a.e.).
All applicants am asked to

noto that It le tlie County
Council’s view that it la do-
airebla for their employees to

iMrffiass.

SUFFOLK
STOWUPLAND HIGHSCHOOL
Church Hoad, Blowuplend
(Mixed comprahanelvn 13
1 8 : 650 nil roll

)

Required for Sniituinhor 1982
e toaohor or ENGLIH11 (Scale
1). Ability to offer History.
Fronoh or TlaMnlous Educa-
tjan, would be an advantage,
c^o^lng date lflth April,

.
Forme

DAVID LiSTBR H10BSCHOOL
Ruatenbura fitraet, Hull ,Heed: a. H. aimer, B.A, .

...“ffiraSvBHteTMA' level of O.C.E.l, PkM
studios play, an inereutiii
Important role In tbe wenTti
tho Department.

.
Thla ,1b a mixed eamprabu-

alvc echool of 1,030 pnpfii.alvo school or 1,080 pnpfii.
Application form u4

further details an M
obtained from the Kill hwhom completed form pbeuli

bo returned by Bib Anrf,
Tubs. (420101 ismii

vale. The ability to teach Intereet

.‘cPve^Sk
tengf001 " ^ nm\

eanSi&!B <
*f»

"“CDBaafuicandidate will reflect perapnql
«.
b,lt bwil1 Include

joMBIS ffvi!iVnu°d,Mn! ST

USSSISS .SSS'Klf®

names am
see or three referees, and
stating what ectlvjtlea they
ere preperaa to. foster In theere prepare
school*

aster In the

NORTJEI YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL. '

,

Carlijn Nr.,aoale,.

¥h&U?*b an 11-16 mlxad coffin
prohaneive echqol situated :-in

E
lena ant rural - surraundinas
etwaan-. Selby and Oadle.

forme would ba in edvantage,
WilKi.™?""

Curriculum Vitae .nd namaa
graagffiraSj

Qf

me'mbera'* oF- an ^‘apprpprlata ®^®OP8HlRB
¥rnde tf-lon. «»6T

acDdomlc quellflcBtiane,
teaching experience and other
Interaate and tne namaa of

CBforBOB ' I® the Headmas-
ter, from whom dfetalle of the
?PPPI,lt.manl sen be obtjfno^

.

SURREY

Literature
, courkee era well

•ata bitshad,
Application

, forme and
further detelie Ca.a.e. please)may bn 'Obtained from the
Hafidmeeter. (41812) 132418

LEICESTERSHIRE

ENGLISH MAJIJYRS R.C.
Anetqy Lane, Loicqster.Compre^n

fi
Va
a
)ViBr

ENOLISH. Srcle 1

.Forme end furthor detail*
available from Headteacher at
tho school (e.q.e. please) towhom they elioiild ba re-
turned. (49268) 139422

WARWICKSHIRE
DUNSMOHE SCIIOUL I- Oil

112 • 18 bilateral. 714 un
roll)

. .Bsiulreii Hopii'iiibui'.
1 982, temporary (uuL-lmr
of Ennlleli to C.H.K., mid
'O' and, 'A' Invnls, Nuiim
Gougrnpliy for lownr
forme. To cuvar fur
maiernlty Innve,

.. Apply bv Inller to llm
I loud nt thn uhnnl iiivinn
nninee end atlilrniniiN nrtwo rornrooH (HAL nlnumO.ENOLISH. Sonic I IIAIITHIIIL), WCIfOOl,

“J&n&aasi

Suitably qualified and experl-

'

enced teacher sought to lead

-

.euapaafulj Deportment, Energy.
eeeentlM;

J7lsr.",ls.l??
a T'" TaSIJI

MESS, .S."?i;P
b
.V' ...S!S

plptlnSnl, 1M A.

throughout the school.

Further, detalla frdm theHead. Apply Immediately
fno rormaf with full par-
tloulere and names and
addraaaee of • two rc/eraee

.

(g.a.e.) (417791. • J32422

(19 -
*2^ § °Q','i

n
r u | j j

11 s 1v 11
'

. n?S4«lrtq fioptniiibnr.
1989 toaulier of Knallsli
onu

.
.French. Appllcnnte

ahould be prepurod to
touch Ennllah tlirounhoiit
the echool and bo nble to
assist with the (eachlnn of
French.

, BEXLEY LONDON BOROUGH
Ssxleyheath School Graham Road, Baxleyhestli,

r _ Kent PAS 7DA
Tel: 01*303 5686 Roll 1800 Miked

'
* Required for September 1982 •

>:-.':HEAP OF
j i ENGUSH DEPARTMENT

1^-35®P^t^the,opportunity tooo^fdlnate ftieywSrkof
a-

•
,

•
•

% (erge end

Scale 1 Posts

AVON
Wn^YlTsch„hor|ton Rond, Midi
Norton, Bat

LEICESTERSHIRE

Leicester Lane, Deeford,
Lolteetar

!n Che Leicestershire plan
for thsi arnanlsQtloh of
eeaondary education

.

Upper 14-18
.

scale 1

WEST SUSSEX
REN^ 8qf^OL ROld Horsham Road. Crawley.

BUHBflX

RvS^Ici9oKriON AND
Vd

D

4
11

^ September,

LINC0LN8HIRB

LINCOLN YABBOHOUIIH
HIGH SCHOOL >

Burnham Bests 3

NOR 1030

Required from Sighs-
ber. 1082 or earllar. km
of Department of ouft
pliy und Economki. W
siihincts are taught Isoa.

•A 1 level.

For forms/dstslli lW ;

HAE to the SChoo), Bla;

holme Road, Lincoln. Iffi

fel,

LONDON BOROUOH.O?
,

SUTTON
ST PIULOMENA'BSCHQPf-

krasA iols
Ilnud or aoogrupliy ;
Dupurtmont, Seals s
linnhired septambs r 1WL J
BiSSTrlSGl..'Bju^

Es&..
ojpgbfcVa3

Iduclinr. SIsle r
^-i '¥11*4

nnrlnsliMi (.urrlculjj#
und iiumuN “ ll4 , Sllv I3B6I*
lwn rnfrrnr- l<’*—

SURREY
(ill! LI IFUlin IHQH

iassfffs«abif.

MENT. Plouso ks&Jfflp
ilent section.

HBRTFORDSHIBE
LORETO SCHOOL

For Bopt* ^r*duMS»
'Geography Dapt. fl

f* flaW?
axpnrlenced,
work and modern >"‘^1

>j»d
*

m&W&r!-
w

' A’ '• KSAstam

sending curniju,

fisssa
1

.

twg^sTA\m:msh ffcrl *
;-

1^.

JPIegas
.
write rot further

particulars^ from thq pnn
^d*£5te '

—

.'vSSVon raoeipt or ...... (364^ >
fla gpgjg £ pOgtS .gj..

?reat. Ludlow
o Schuol'le

sa
1

'll ufhprTVo

. ir-lBjl EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT M.3.82

SECONDARY
EDUCATION

ffiShJrvSse slated, are obtainable from and returnable

^Hgad Teachars by the dates stated. A stamped

5wr*isad envelope (A4 size) should be enclosed with all

^Sfor application forme.

SCALE POSTS
Secondary
Torquay, Cuthbert Mayne R.C./C. of E. (A)

Comprehenalve School

rltirniandB Road, Torquay. (Roll 770)

Rgjufed for September 1982 at this mixed 11-16

fS«3^Head of Languages Department (French and
German)

2. Scale 1 - Religious Education

a Seale 1 - Art

4. Scets 1 - Physical Sciences

L Scale 1 - Gins P.E. and General Subjects

inoleants forpost 2-5 should state other subsets offered,

totor details and application forms obtainable from

Saater (s.a.e. please). Closing dale 15th April, 1982.

Ottery St Mary, The Kings Co-educatlonal

Grammar School
Ottery St Mary, Devon. (Roll 810)

Seale 2 - Head of Chemistry
a x« > 1_ - J a .aia.IL mi iitllflatri AMfl AHAAolUnfUlAl

8ceh 1
- - German

AppScanta ahould be willing to ubb Vorwarts material in the

tower school and teach to ‘A' level In the sixth form. There Is

an annual exchange with Gottingen; willingness to help with

this would be appreciated. The school will be re-organised

atom comprehensive lines in September 1982. Closing

dale 7th April, 1982.

I Southway School
Rockileld Avenue, Southway, Plymouth PL6
60Y. (Roll 1535)
Scale 2 - MusicM September 1982, to contribute acroeB ths full age

ty range and to further develop non-examlnatlon

. cones. Closing date 6th April, 1982.

ftfon, King Edward VI School
Ashburton Road, Totnes. (Roll 1514)
So* t - Social 8tudlea (History)

September 1982 to teach History element of CSE
nwe 3 Social Studies course to lower attalnere, and to

Mil! within special studies department with extraction

SF»P8 in Years 1 and 2. Closing date 0th April, 1982.

School and Community College
AgoOtaham Road, Bldeford EX39 3AR. (Roll

5*1* 1 - Remedial „
^uuad April or September 1082 to word with mainly first

.children In this large 11-18 mixed comprehensive
«*ool. CWng date 8th April, 1982.

Niton School and Community College
ChaddH°rdiane, Barnstaple EX31 1RB.
(Roll 1260)

nSuL"" Education •
.
„ .

W*®d Septsmber 1982, for (mainly) Boys PhyaU

8l6to sub8ldlary ^,08inS date

Owlish School
‘

55 Grove Road, DawllBh. (Roll 798)
gafcl-GIritP.E.

September 1982 at the Group 10, 11-18 mixed
WfT«hanelV8; closing date 9th April.

•

’k

SCALE POSTS

Scale 1 Posts

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(Roll 1060)
Oosflald Road. Dagenham,
Beaax.
Required for Eaater 1982-GEOGRAPHY - A teacher re-
quired to Join e strong de-
partment for aluBeea In theLower School. Temporary
one-term appalntmant. Scale

Apply Immediately by letter
to the Headteacher, (living
curriculum vitae and the
names and addresses of two
referees, one of whom
ahauld. where appropriate, ba
your present or Immediate
peat employer. (37344)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVIBION
OUSEDALB SCHOOL
The Qrove, Newport Pennell,
Buck! MK.16 OBJ
(MIXBd Comprelionslve •

approximately 1450 on roll)
Required for Suptembor 1982.
a teacher of Geography. Pre-
ference given ta graduate

a

able to teach throughout the
ability range to 'A 1 level,
Seale 1

. . ^ . .

Tho echool la situated on a
most attractive site Juat out-
side the new city of Milton
Keynes. Assistance with re-
moval expenses and housing Is
available In approved cases
and there le e wide range of
housing to buy In the area.

Application forma end
further details available from
the Headteacher. Mr. M. Co

NORTHUMBERLAND
KINO EDWARD VI SCHOOL
Morpeth. NB61 1DN
g
roup 13, 13-18
omprehenslvs High. 1330

pupils including 320 In Sixth
Form.
Required from Sept :198a,
following promotion of pro-
sent postholder a suitably

a
uelifled graduate to tenon
eogrnphv (Scale 1) through-

out tne School. Willingness to
aaslat with Games and addi-
tional recommendation. Ap-

F
illcatlons welcome front new-
r qualified teachers. Removal
expenses and lading allowance
may be payable.

Application form, return-
able by 9.4.82. send- bob to
Headteacher. (42204) 139622

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE 8NEYD SCHOOL
Vernon Way, Snayd Lane,
Bloxwich. Walsall.
Required f°r September
1989:- TEACHER .

OF
EOORAPHY (Scale 1). In

this purpose built developing
Comprehensive Community
School, now in tte fourth
Ijitr. Closing date 6th April.

Application ahould be made
by latter to the Heed Teacher
of the echool giving the namaa
end addressas of two refornne
and enaloaing in q.a.n.
This Authority le an equal

?m°6
rir,ty "fttaiTi

Scale 2 Posts and above

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There le a Removal Expanse*
Schema for out-Cauaty

^SufiVTSAY SCHOOL
noecethnae Lena, Hoamoor,
Penzanon.
Group No: lO
No on Roll: 668
Keidmastsr: Mr. R.A.
Moore i BA.HEAD OF HISTORY - Beale

Tho echool ‘a first comprehen-
sive Intake will move Into.Its

T
hird jresr In September
9SB. Tne auccaeaful appli-

cant will be ranponalhle for
teaching History throughout
the school to *0' level and
CSE, within the Humanities
Faculty. Candidates ehould bd
graduates with good experi-
ence.

Fleaea apply by - latter in-
cluding curriculum vitae and
names end addressee of two
referees, to the Headmaster.
(41944) 132820

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL „RfPON GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Clotherholme Road, Rlpon
HG4 9DO.
Selective, mixed, 700 puplla

i
lOO boarders)
,squired ror September,

Resident teacher of HIS-

RBDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDGE
ILFORD COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL FOR ROYS
Fremantle Rood.

B“rk
Te^r

l

S?lB
I
sio

,
a5‘a

Heed: J A Even*. B.A.

Required from September,
1982 a well qualified
graduate to share in the
teaching of History In thla
selective 4 FE Bovs' Gram-
mar School to 'O', 'A' and
•S' level. Bixty boys ere at

R
resent taking History In
ie Sixth -Farm end the de-
partmnnt haa a consistent
record of Oxbridge succes-
ses. The successful candi-
date will have e particular
Intereat in English Political
History. The poet la an
ficale I with Outer London
Allowance.

Letter a Of application to
the Head at tne School by
Atli April, 1982 giving de-
tail* of age, qualification*,
experience (If any) end

Resident ti
TORY, Seek
A specialist honour* grada-

te In History le required in
eptembor to teaah the sub-

pplicstlon forma end
her dstalle available fro
Headteacher, Mr. M. Co
ipod addreaeed envelope

CALDERDALE
METROpOLiTAN BOROUOK
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
CROSSLEY AND PORTER
SavfffePerk, HelifAx HX5
OHO
Required for August 1982 for
thia 4 rorm entry 11 - 18
co-educatlonal grammar
school, a temporary teacher
of GEOGRAPHY (Beale 1) Tor
tho 1982/83 academic year. A
full range or teaching, includ-
ing sixth rorm la variable for
a suitable applicant.

Letter or application as
Boon ee possible to the Head
Teacher giving full detalla and
names and addresses of 2 re-
ferees. <38120) 132692

GWENT
EBBOW VALE SENIOR
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

WILTSHIRE
Required In September two
teachers of Huroonttie* to
work in the Lower School
ft00 pupils 11 - 13) et this
well established rural com-
prehensive. A group of
teachers work together, using
an excellent resource centre,
with enalllary help, On an in-
tegrated humanities course.
We welcome applications from
teachers whose basic qual-
ifications are In either Hte-
tory. Oeoaraphy or Environ-
mental Studies a* the partf-
culr subject taught le less im-
portant than an. enthusiasm
For teaching. ' In the past
members of thle- departmant
who have wlehod to extend
their experience have been
encouraged to undertake some
esemlnetlan work in the Up-
per School and we ahauld
pertlculrly welcome -anyone
who could orfor Economics In
the Sixth Form. . .Applications by letter
together with the names eng
addresses of two referees end
b.b. envelope to:- The Head-

S
ester. Malmesbury School,
nrn Gestone. Malmesbury,

Wilts. 8N16 D*F. |37BJ^62B

Ject throughout thn echool to
’O' end 'A* level.

Johnson House - haa .accom-
modation for 43 alrla and
amail flats era available for
resident atarf.
Apply by letter to the

Headmaster from whom, rurth-
n,,r b° ° iSjaao

WEST SUSSEX
DOWNLANDB SCHOOL ..Dale Avenue, Hassocks, West
i>-16 Expanding Mixed
Comprehensive - N.O.R.
Rea.
applicants need not re-ap
Required Beptembar tsaa.
Historian to Lead Humenltiee
Team (Beale 4} In e strong
end developing Department
Form and detail* from Head
S.a.e. please. (36447) 132

names end addresses
two referees. (Ss*4fl^^

DEVON
Please aee displayed adver-
tisement on page (41968)

WILTSHIRE
Required In Beptembar two
teachers .of Humanities., to
work In tho lower eahool (460
puplla 11 - 13) at this well
establishad rural oomprahen-
slva. A group of taach ere
work togotner using an excel-
lent resource centre, with
enalllary help, on an Inte-
grated humanities course. We
welcome application* from
teacher* whose basic qual-
ification* ere In either .His-
tory. Geography or Environ-
mental Studies a* Hie particu-
lar subject taught le lea*, im-
portant that an enthusiasm

GECJonA^HY
To teach across the whole
ability range. .Application forme obtain-
able from the Director of
Education. County Hell.
Crumbron. Gwent, NP44
2x0, on receipt of an e.a.g.

History

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
BBECHWODD COUNTY

1ARY SCHOOL
adings Lane, Slough

K
.O.R. 700 . „ ^squired for Beptembar.

when this now school will
come about through the mer-
er of Hern i II and. Werrgn
laid school*, with abo
aye and girl* In the

J
ortant ttiat an antnuaiaem
or .teaching.

.
In .the past,

member* or thla department
who have wished to extend
their experience,, have been
encouraged to undertake some
examination work in the Up-
per School and we ahould
pertlauleiqy welcome anyone
who could offer Ecanomlaa in
the Blxth Form.

. . „Applications by letter
together with- the names end
addresses of two referees end
s-e.envelope to:- ThB_Head-
meeter, Mel nr osbury School.
Com Qaetons, Malmesbury.
Wllte. BNlfi OAF.

WILTSHIRE .

THE COR8UAM SCHOOL
The Tynlaga, Corsham. Wllte
SN1S RDF.
Required for June or Septem-
ber. 1982 (pleaao elate date
of availability} a well qual-... -i - calleeaua to

(Beale 1) dur

Crumbrea. owent, nh* ,
2X0, on receipt of an M.t, '

ana should ba
.
returned to

mrmur thm hu,»WBi Heads of Department

LONDON SW1
being datot April 4-th, i^oV'

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE squired
end of

ii'fe

1

lit)mmm

SB"*4 f

whom t
turned. (



THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

SECONDARY HOME
ECONOMICS
can tinned

ST. HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

RIVINDTON HIGHSCHOOL
Rtvlngton Raad, Bt. Helons

„ .
YVA1Q 4 SO.

_ <11 • 18 years mixed
ComoreHenaive : 1,003 on
roll, 48 In sixth form

>

HEAD OF HOMEECONOMICS
(BCALE 3}

iBaJ
qulPBfl roP aBp*®,nbBr

Application forms ere
available from the Head
Teacher to whom thoy
should ha returned as soon
as possible. 1379621 _____1330 1

S

rSECONDARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIP

NORTHBROOK CE (SMI
Trunlon Rdm, London. SE12

MIDDLESEX
SURREY EDUCATIONCOMMITTEETHE BISHOP WAND C. OF E.&&?<SECONDARY
Layton's Lane. Sunbury-on-
Thamat, Middlesex
Required for September.HEAD OF HOME ECONO-MICS With NEEDLEWORK In
this all-ublllty If - IB co-
educational school or 690
pupils, Including ISO In the
Sixth Form. Wall-enulpped
specialist rooms. An experi-
enced and Imaginative teacher
la sought, who can guide the
continued development or the
Department at ell levels. In a
school where the Creative
Subjects have high status, andwho onn teach Home Econo-
mica to A/level ana Needle-work to at leant O/Level.
Scale .2. or S for a strong
candidate who can make e sig-
nificant contribution to some
Other area of school life.

Applicants
.
aliould ha In

sympathy with ilie Christian
Ideals of the school. Details
and application forma from
the Headmaster, D. O. Jones.
M.A. (42376) 133018

"?• . I

Required for September I9S1 Applica-
tion* ua Invited from wltaMjr qualified
ioachen who ihauld be Conummlcutt
Member* of the Church or England for
the hcwbUp of ihU coedocailonal com-
ptehemive jehool an lire icilrcment of
Mn. V. M. Klrtw. Roll 482. Currently
Burnham group 9 plus Inner London
BDewam. FSkraina the Burnham
triennial review «Uo la due u inks
place on 1 April. Tlw ivimufnl appli-

cant out only be nponlaied to the Bui-,'
nhun group applicable on ihn day he/
An take i up the hcadeHp appointment.
CanEduea ihauld In the Ural place

apply for further detail* to ihe Chalr-
sten of Gammon. 47 Handea Rond.
London. 5EI2 SNR. doting date 16
April.

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

FULHAM CROSS fSQ)
Munster Road. 5W6
Tel; 01-381 OSfil

Roll: 8(6
HudmfnrtH: Mbi'J. M. Bunoualu
Required ftora September 1982 Efonuty
H«*d<an^lfyrApnltenriu ihwriiltt •:

lulinbhr qunfiUsd aim nave Wide etperi-
1

9Me fo Mmnduv schools. Tie person
oMolnud would bo expected to hnve no
ncflm IpiMwi in. cwitaiJuBi develop.

.

mean,dad it conhuuln tpu aspect* of

ART AND DESIGN

HOLLAND PARK(SM).
Ablfo OafUtni; Camjxfon Kill Rood.
W87AF ,
Tel: 01-727 6631
Rolli 1400 . . -. •

. Hoiulmiifer: Dr F. D. Ruthworth
Required from April 1982 to December

.

1982 0 uacbcr Sea# J o[ Graphic Dc-
tim. lo'tnaeh w CSE. O' .'CEE and
'a' iffd In addition- to general kmar
adtool ut and tfctfgn. The put h lech* :

akaUy (cmpwjry owing to. poalbk
aspalgixutjcn.

.
"

, .

CAREERS ...

Head Df Department

COMMERCE

FULHAM CROS5 (SG)
Manlier Road SW6
Tel: 01-381 0661
Roll: 816
Heedmbircu: Mlu J. M. Bufruunhi
Required rmn September 1982 Busl-
nets Siudiei Seals 3 for suitable ippll-

«m (2 Ita In weD-orguilred depart--
mem). WeO qualified and experienced
teacher of commercial subjects and
bittiness education and prepared io take
responsibility for work experience In
tixih year, interni in computer educa-
llaa would bo im advantage.

ENGLISH

CAMDEN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
SxndalL Rond. NWS 2Dfl
Tfel: 01-483 3414
RoD: 730. 220 in Sixth Form
Hendmbtna: Mn C- M. Hnndlcy
Required bom September 1982 a qual-
l?ed teacher of Ennliih (Scale 1) to
ahnm hi the teaching of English
thnxjabont the School up to A level
and unhenily Entrance. Pic&se apply
ip the Henthnlaucu enclosing cv gnd
ibc namet of two refercei or copy of
a recent teiilmonial.

GEOGRAPHY

IMVERSTOCK (SM)
Cropland Road: Chalk Farm. NWI

Tel: 01-267 0973
Roll: 1200
Hetdpdsucs*: Valerie Jcnldni
Required from . September .1962. *
indwta geographer (Beale 3) to .teoeb-
to ‘A" level, nod be biVoKcd In -inte-
grated oounap In the, tower school. -

HISTORY

HABERDASHERS' ASKB-S
HATCHAM (SO)
femlnoham Road, NfeW Crow. SE14
Tel; or?32 0022
Roll: 630
Heaibnbbea:
Required

! from September (or for the
Summer Ternl: a Miiorisn (Scale 2) to
gar* the work of a lively department.
Tbo successful candfcfaie would be h-
PMjed to loin to the sixth form "Oner-
si Studies programme and probably to
leach another subject far a few periods
In the Junior school.

HOME ECONOMICS

Head .of Department

• Roll: WOO .. .
‘

..

' '^SerT^SdpCf^Ui ^JtppUc^ ; ; 'S

‘ft :

“

y
'

!;
j;/?*** j

,

WALSALL

METROPOLITAN BOROUOH
EDUCATION COMMITTEEALUMWBLL
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

Fj^lmley Avenue. Walsall W63"

Required for September 1SB2.
EXPERIENCED TEACHER
(Scale 3 + SPA). To take
charge of the Home Econo-
mic* Department nt the
School. The person will be
required particularly to be
qualified in cookery and will
huva oversight of Needlework
and Child Cero. Title la a mul-

Scals 1 Posts

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
RobertQclackDAGENHAM

PltoM **1^60

1

EN 81VE SC,m°L

Ooefleld Road. Duuanliant.
Ennax.

huva oversight of Needlework .
and Child Cero. Title la a mu!- d

wPoeinSStcTo 1983
*

tl •racial 11 - 18 comPreheii- !-T i
® ECONOMICS - A

alva school. Cloalnp dnto 6 tli 5hr£!t°ri».«U. rCT for Lo'vor8 '

April, igaa. Application choal claesos. Tomptmry una-
ehauld be made by totter to *OPm appointment, Scald 1,

schoa{^tTlvllip""tile
1
°names nnd .

A?P' y l,y loiter

Z*8SKSSSZ!mlarmmman* currlci?!um
° a

^ltan
l,n

n’nd
° *

"tilenames and addraanas of two
ralBrnes, one ol whom

This Authority Is sn equal SSE^inSSS? “SPTBSKaU’S!mmr,w omployor
' >»oi a

pq-1 •*««« «A»®T;;oa

"

ilea
Inner London Education Authority

Qualified teachera are invited to apply for the following posts.
Application forms and further details are available from the Head of
the aohool unless Indicated otherwise. Visits to schools by
eppolntment are welcomed.
Inner London Area Payment (£769 p.aJ la made In addition to the
appropriate Burnham eatery scale.

Unless shown differently, the dosing date for applications la 14
days from publication.

All secondary schools in the ILEA area are organised along
comprehensive lines.

ILEA la an equa l opportunities employer.

Post of Responsibility

HABERDASHERS' ASKE'S
HATCHAM (SO) •

JerobiRkmri Rood. Nbw Cron, SE14
Tel: Op732 KB2
RoD: 630
Hmdmbima:Mred from September: * rathe-

on (Seals 2) to Join a (lauritblDg
Apartment. All glth lake an OL or
CSE ind a comldenblc number take ‘A
level. The mcceuful candidate would be
Hiked to (each throughout the age range
(11-16 or U-iS).ana would be expected
to help with (ante junior iclence.

Scale 1 Post
RAINE'S FOUNDATION CE (SM)
Aibour Square, El OPT
Tel; 01-790 1066

'.Rolli 906
HeBdrasien Mr D. W. E. Thoniaa >

r for Old* PE Dept to he rcaponti-
far Volleyball throughout the

school, basketball and wolor Netball

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Head of Department

SPENCER PARK (SB)
Trinity Road, Wanoiwor
SWI8 3SB

•nh Common,

Laval Mathematics ind Fuxlber
Maihemulct (London - SyHabux

. B).--
Apply diren to the Headmaster, enclos-
ing cv and detail* of two referees.

MODERN LANGUAGES

Post of Responsibility

RAINfe'S FOUNDATION CE(SM)
Arbour Square, El OPT • -

Roll: 900
Mtci; Mr D. W. E. Thomas
id lor September experienced
eto ukt ehatga of Ihe teaching

I riencji Ihro^houl lha Khool, Scale

f
pw. Courses to CSB. 0 and A

lewis. Active Iruercst in oraaniilriB
“"3“ “ “ aHHty levels «Swnt(aT
Apply In willing direct to the Headnui-
for. endwing cv ud defalls.of ivm
referee*. <

Tel: 01-870 3213
Roll: 1230
Headmaster: A. R. B. Di*
Required from Euler 1982 or asap. a
Head of Religious Education Deport-
manr. Scale 3.

The debanment at the moment
loaches RE hi the iradlikm] way to all

boys. New developments are envisaged
whereby RE would become a compo-
nent ofan Imcgraicd iiudhn syllabus In
lha lu yaar and would in adiliilon con-
tribute to Life skills course In Ihe 3rd.
4th and Sth year.

REMEDIAL WORK

Head of Department

TOWER HAMLETS (SO)
Richard Sinai, Commercial Road, Cl

.

2JP
Tel: 01-790 6327
Roll: 800
Haadmlitnii: Daphne OoukJ .

Requited from September 1982. Head
of Special Needs Department (Scale 3).
Tha person apoolnied must have the
ability lo’ organise and Balse with ail

memben or siaff. and pankularly the
Hoad of ESL. Autnlnlsiratlve skills and

JOHN CA5SS FOUNDAT10N PecfcbaAND RED COAT CE (SM) , . . Tel: 01
i Roll: I

i?0 ”12 : Headrn
Boll: 900 Teacha
HewJml«ras:MteJ. M-Hajea . the Su
Required fmm September. • Heed al wap.
Home Economics Departmeat (Scale
3). Homecraft antf NudlecraA an
laugh w both bon and girls in life
Lower School, end In the uSer School

^
iliera ate option' courses (n Hoxrt eS- '•

' Nepdje- - -
•

SnR qu.EobfOfdary:.. ' m
^

Scale 1 Post

PECKHAM (SO) >

PartbaniRpad, SEI3 5D?
. Tal: 01-703 4417
Roll: 1230 -

Headmlilttti:
Teartm nqblred to lawb French for
ihe Summer Term only. Please write
wap.

experience essential.

Socle
1

1 Post

KD3BROOKE (SM)
Corelli Roid.S&ffiP
TN: 01-8562211 •

. Roll: !6w 1

Headmistress; Mf»* Sbephertfton
RtKjuirtd asap leader wflh relevant
knowledge and experience of teaching
literacy iklfii. Re-advertisement. Pre-
vious candidates will be reconsidered.

:

MU8IC

nf: tnthutiHtio. mutio. Btiduate.

SCIENCE

Pbat
:

(jf RcaponaiblUty :

' RqU:°}i30 ^
--O- S\i

v ;Vv
"'

:

''

s-;. Reqidredfam gaffftnbCrlwlHttdrf''. ~
i:

'•
1

SfSS^Sww* •' "HYsicALedgCATibN

. Ri^RoriBWiam St9 ' •

"tbai-.zSSi .

Headmaster!
‘ '

Required from September 1982, a
graduate teacher (S«fo 1) for Cbeml*-S5 û » A-Le^od
^rfflcW O-level and Csj Mixed ability
Wchfatg in our -Mot ^dence Scherbo.

WALTHAM KOltKHT
ol

a
mima>\

a
:

Iu° ,,iu,k r,,N lTV
Thu lltir.iiiuh u wlililn i.nnv-
ruiirl, ol Ceistrnt I .mtivn nnd
biiritfM-ml l»y Ifmiiiiu 1unmi.
I.nniltin Aililitloil In anlury
piiyntitu.
Leyton hunidk iikhi
ric:noot. Foil niui.s
Ccilwirrtl, Hiinrl. LimkIiiii, F-. 1

1

?-Fm
A n

Jv"i.¥u..

TE?e,IKH OP
MICS SCALE 1 rri|ntrod lit
•his rttiupruhtuislvi- fi,r
liuplln rinort 1 4 . 18 ynnrx 1734on mill. Tli In In n to riipi trnry
Pont fur llm Siniiliini- Tnrm1082 only. Amtlli niitn nlioulll
bo sblP to loiu-ti C.H.K. nmlo If*"! l.i iiiiiinlrn.

Aniilli-nlliin in llm rirnl in-
alniiLT, to Im uniilii tiy lutinr,
nlvtiso tlm nniinin mill ncli|rnn.
hoh of two i-nr«r«i-n, nml «-»ir-
rlelimi vlinn to Chlnl lliliiiti-

- ll
.
,..n"l,:np ' l.nnilisn liiironuii

I ,
‘

, »rsnt. Muiilrl|>ii|
Offices. Hlati It mul, l.nytmi.
Lu iicl(in. F.IO flQJ. (4I7UI)

133022

be required to s|icd.vlnc In 2 nr mure or
Hk sulijiiii tnnuhi u- Ur.iuliajl rum-
nun lea I» A r MeUI. Wih»|. i'la*.
tics uild Mnlnr l:iigiii(riiii|i <'S|-

OTHER

Pastoral Posts

HAGOERSTON (SO)
Weymouth Terrace. E2
Tel: 01-739 7324
Roll: 940
Headmistress: Mis M. 1. Metcalf
Required from September an experi-
enced neU-quallllcd Head uf Year

I Scale JJ. to be responsible for the

f
aslore! care and academic utcrxlghi uf
RU glrh In the lira year asilsicd liy u

deputy and six tutors. The stuff muse
up the schunl with the girls from ihe

first to filth year. AppUcunlx arc fnvilml
to vtih.

TULSE HILL (SB)
Upper Tul. Hill, SW2
Tel: 01-674 4(61
Roll: inn
Headmaster. Mr K. V. Nuble
Required from September. 14K2 or asap
Head of House. Scale 4 to take respon-
sibility for the general welfare und pro-

gress of 2U1 boy* and for liaison with
parents. The post entails a greHt deni of

commitment alter school hours. Appli-
cants should possess JtxHl organlung
arid adtnfnfiirailvc ability and an in-

terest in cultural development

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIP

ST PAUL'S CK (JMAI)
WoilUUe Street. W6
Tel: Ul?748 4931
Applies lions are invited fur ihe
headship of this school in lake up duties
on I SejHcmbor 1982 on the reitrcmam
of Mr E. F. Harries. Roll 2M7. ('urram-.
ly Burnham group 4 plus Inner Unukin
nllowince. rnllnwinja Ilia IlnrnnafXi
triennial review which h due In lake
place un 1 April 1982. the wliittil will he
In gfoup 3. Die inccnsful cumlldaio will
be appnlmed lu the Burnham group
applicable nn lha tiny hoAhc takes up
ine lieoiBhlp apnnfnimeni. Modem well
equipped building.

Appllcailon form and other details
irons iho Chairman of the Oovernon,
R°*ef,.Thnck«f

,
20 Ijixemburg Onr-

dens,- W6. To visit Khonl please phnne
Hcadmaner, Qoslng due 13 April.

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

ST ALOY5IUS RC INFANT
28 Phoenix Rood. NWI 1TA
Tel: 01-387 3531
Roll: ISO
Headmistress: Sister Mary Phltomena
Required from September 1982 or uap
Deputy Head. The governors invite ap-
plications from qualified and experi-
enced practising Roman Cothollc
iuch«n. Experience of Integrated day
Milt, t scml-vorlically grouped class
wquld be an advantage.

Application forms can be obtained
from the headmktreas and returned to:
Tba Secretary. The Diocese of West-

1

minster Schools Committee. 33 Wilfred

daJwTw
1 SW1E bK ' aosfn® d*,°

Post of Roapon^lblllty

.
, CROWN WOODS (SMJ- .

•

"

RTeSrld Road. tUibkirt. sE9 2QN !

:

|

*i
•••

Rtqubcd^frrms' September, on elMrt-
etMsW Ortera CoofUltiatpr^SraJe J, to if:'.

/be respohtiWe ;for a guMadee pnwtans-'u.'..
i ' irte-th i«»i* 3 to 7; working with luiart

and Social StotHqi |eachetr apd Hebaf .

witii the I13A Careera Service.'--:.."

leachen to taka charge Mlhb forge and.
• wtewarai deperunanl- Comte*, leid to ' >

'

CSE. O. A. and $ taply. -WMidUt.

TECHNICAL 8TUDIES . ; . Cu^iKenwell parochial ce

>•
•

_ ' AmraO Sheet. OB Rosebery Avenue

cos. o. A. and $ lewy. -TM*kcfo)pl<
' '. - HENRY (

• hM„*b£ge .sfolh _fom
i
ana tixweD- •’.> •

. , . . •
.

' KJngwood
' *lfe5COl5 Madioreatfcir s4»., , • /f -\ CRQWN WoODS (SMl \

‘ i -.Wra SSN

is«
*9R2 1 *' ' "^“^SwtSeptamber 1982, .7 or .8

ffiNRV COMPTON {SB)
* '

Rwui> Fhlhpm Palace Road.

• o
Cad

£.
(?'r' M,D- H‘Or«« •

frtob 2 Stalo 1

.. Tel: 01-837 1824
RoH:'l30

.

Hputaaiten HaHoodjnxiter Hash Jenkln
RMtnrtd from September.' Scale II
rpM-for competont la rant or Junior
fo«nw. to develop maths ibroughoifi
.Dm *haol. An Imoresl In display ot
craft- would bo an ndvmiage. v|si(i
jjRWjlRL Anglican Ounmuntartt - pro-

WARW1CK8H18B

lg
Hoqutrad 8

charuo of
8
Bq5T. **?, hhi

mica" Domo.H?8

sar*4S,^
s;;;i,.ww-®'S
Hnnri

,,ly
Bt
bv te*» telh

founiimr withvltna and tha n»«SPiWS

NURSERY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIP

COLUMBIA MARKET (N)
Cakimbii Road. (BetWoea) El

AmUcaiinns are Invittd fiua train
nnh Ualnini ind experienre Is itmm
education for the heMOip ri to
school which becomes nag es I

September 1982- RollA Mktfos. Bo-
nham group 2 plus IiurLafaife
wxnce. Application fun sad Mn
delaili (foolscap Ilf, plKeltali
Education Officer. EO/TSI3sA,0xv
ty Hall. London. SEI 7PB. Ckoiute
for the return of wn^ctN sqnfo
forms 13 April.

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

MAXILLA NURSERY CijNTtt •

4 Maxilla Walk, off Klt^sJortCfe

W10
Tel: 01 W 3981 .

'

Appllmlloni are Invhcd Iw^l*;
uudllficd and experkittd jWj.

leachen for ihs posi of Depteftw

the nursery school. He W"
signed to cater lor ihe virifcf**

children ll-3 year* wd imp**:
cumpilws a unit for under.Ag1

scliuol and parents «mrc. ifo«»»
open between Ham Md.WiV-
wucki of the year ind b aftl_ftw

nccordlng lu liwlridud nfek

have normal holldiy aUnqpM:

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

DAY 8CHOOL8

Deputy HaidiHp* -

Tel: III-639 7211 .

*-

R..II: 132. Alluo.ntbcd
.
/ H

lleadmnier: Mr A
Required from Igg

.

Hoad Hrwip 6 teb. ^jgSd Mw;
linve wide e«p(riancCJpSPJgL
linn, already hold

und h»w : followed rck***' -

caurees ol liudy.
. , ...

(

-

PHOENIX (Del.)
*•

49 Bow Road, Bow. EJ •

T«tl: OI-VWi 474H •

;

Roll: W». All-isj- mlxtd-j. •

Hcadmltiress: Mb* MraR*.' '

fiSSS®^
tha school VMM

iKsa*'-'
Tri: 01-237 3714

Roll: 108. All-tee-
m?fd- .

Oames for bmri-Carew*

Work en odritoite® 81

smelgenawd rtnool:

QTHEfl v
;

school's psychowoo!* .

SERVICE ,

Tower Ham11’'*
. (Mdief Sc*» > g

Senior Retw^J grri ?
SSAj Is required a«^ ®

.

leader of * l«"" of

ibenoedi of cM!*«• % 1
•

jnnjdlfftadtieslfl

i

SRT l* «d ««**® i

activities al both aWfll*1^-'

wire Tel: OI-63S TT -i- ;•
,

Inga Tel: 0I-3IJ Tl®v^

hbII. Lnadon SEI Trc- r
'*T.-. *

...

aSAF..

mg times educational
SUPPLEMENT 26 .3.82

^CONDABj HOME
fcONOMXC0

Wet ffiS

NORTH YORKSHIRE

feDhsS 5Sg"

KMa«t jag,"w{u.ss
KhOOj-..l!?.Bn? raetdentlal. aran

E4??%S* JBSJS

swg®.5!ai:b
,

i!
drsa

,,
ffl;

l41B13,133Qaa

BRISTOL
COTHAM GRAMMAR
SCHOOL ^ ,Cot ham Lawn llnail, Drlacol
DS6 6lJT
NEEDLECHAFT
Hoqulrod from Snpiamber
1983 a rut I-time normanant
laaclier of Nnadlncrart, Scalo
1 ta 'A' level. Interest In
textile tnclsnoloqy , Homo Eco-
nomics. Child Caro and De-
velopment an advantage.
Furthur detail! from the
Headmaster. <416021 133022

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILDRAYTON IIIGII SCHOOL
Doncaster Rand. Snlby YOS
flQS
(Group ft

l

Required tu September 1SB2,
Tnr thin dnvoloplun ll-ln
lllfili .School aiitarlnu Its
Tuunh year. Toncher or
IIOMF. ECONOMICS (NEED-LECH A FT » Scale 1.

Appllcntion forma and
lurther dnlaLlH from the Head-
niastur I a. a. a. plans*) towhom ruinplotnd forms should
be returned within two weeks
nt this ad vartlso inant.
(41806) 133022

Opportunities

Willi

Nottinghamshire
(Mass otherwise stated the following posts are

rewired'tor the Autumn Term, 1982.

AppSoslbn forms/further details are available from the

Haul Teacher of the school concamsd an receipt of a

S addressed envelope.

date: 2nd April, 1982, unless otherwise

Secondary
Scale 4 - Creative Studies
YMm Centre Comprehensive School, Tennyson
Street, Klrkby-in-AahfisId, NotUnaham NG17 7DH
Headmaster: G. Forster, B.8c. Mixed: 1100 (11-18)
For September, experienced ttacher as Head ol

Creative Studies with 3 dimensional background to

cwfdlnale work in Technical Studies, Art and
Homecrafts. Applicants should have a strong interesl

in design education and be fully conversant with

curort curriculum Innovation.

\ Me 4 -Music
School, Church Street, Southwell, Notts NG28

Headmaster: G. Whitaker, M.Sc. Mixed: 1368 (11-18)
pUmdastic and experienced teacher of Music able to

badateam of four specialists, and to teach to 'A' level.

Some selected pupils admitted annually for Choir

School purposes. Willingness to direct extra curricular

¥wWes (choral/orchealral/band) appreciated.

3 or 4 - Religious Education
.Bowel R.C. (Aided) Comprehensive School,
• Addington Lane. Wllford, Nottingham
Headmaster: T. Dillon. B.A. Mixed: 984 (11 - 18)w September, catholic teacher as Head of Religious

™caBon. The successful candidate will preferably bB
* graduate, and able to teaoh to all levels Including A
and

,

8' levels,
Further details available (e.a.e.) from the Bchool.
P»«s apply by letter, to the Headmaster al the
wool.' as soon as possible,

goal® 3 - Craft
Hsdhlll School, Redhlll Road, Arnold, Nottingham NG5
cGX

[jMdrnaaten R. F. Batteraby, B.A. Mixed: 1270
(11-18)

^Septerfiber, experienced and anergetlo teacher lo

Win charge of the school's department o( craft and
(Includlrw Woodwork, Metalwork, Control

Wylogy and *feohnloal Drawing) within the
WWttva CfesIgn Faculty.

2 -Physical .Education

NoS^iSr
Hi®h ®ch001 '' Bfan*y R°ad, Newark, Notts

BSl^ar: J. R. Gold. Mixed: 700 (11-14)

p5k^Srem2®r
, toaoher to be second In the Physloal

_
Department. Successful candidate wiH

Physical Education, Athletics, Games and

: / *

Special

JpjMW'
Sflffi* ;sohool, Somaraall Street,

Notts NG10 -6EL
c- Moodto- Mixed: 100 (6-1 1)

.ahd «teprfenoed teacher capable of

th»wk^rttng a8pects 01 lfie °uf|icu,um

^ew®ata ®treat*

' Mxed: 130 (6-18)
/' wvJSSSBZfflv ^Pdttaiced and enthusiastic teacher

I
/ bf aft pupils who enter

- 1®.WW up Unto between this special

tyCouncil

m.

m

/Waal Bridgffofd;

'

(Nb2 7QP

HARINGEY
BOROUOH OF HARENOEY
THE DRAYTON SCHOOL
Glodeimoro Road. Tottenham
N. IS 6TJ
11 - 18 years co-oducattonal,
Camprenenslva. Community
School with 130 In the Sixth
Form
Required If possible for April
IS 82 and For the 1 9B2/B3
academic year, a temporary
Specialist Teacher or Home
Economics (Scale 1 or S
according to qualifications
and experience), to join a
vary successful, forward-look-
ing team of Tour teachera. The
Uepsrtment which features aa
a key subject area of thB cur-
riculum. enjoys excellent
accommodation and is wall re-
sourced . Strono tradition of
O. C.E. and C.S.E. coureealn
Home Economics and Child
Davnlopmont.

PIobbo apply by latter to
the Headmistress Immediate-
ly. giving currlclnm vltna.
speclnl (merest* and the
namoa and addresses of two
rorerees.

NORTHUMBERLAND PARK
MIXED COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL
Truiock Rond. Tottenham.
N 1 7 0PG
(11 - 18)
Telephone: 01-001 OD9I
Roll: 1033 ,Required for Sonlnmbor,
lfrH2. TEACHER of HOME
ECONOM1CH • ftLUlc I. _Nartliumberland Park
School Is a thriving purpose-
built school with fine faqlll-
tles where general standards
and a carefully structured
pastoral system enjoy Milan
priority. The successful appli-
cant will Join an aneraetlc
and committed ataff. Home
economics la taught through-
out the school and has be-
come a woll-establlshed ex-
amination subject. Child De-
velopment la taught In tho 4th
and fith Year. The department
la also responsible far work
In the City and Guilds' Com-
munity Cara' course and an
Interaat In the further de-
velopment or Sixth Form
cauraea would be an advan-
tage. Visits to the School are
welcome. .Application hy letter to the
HeadmAstar at the school as
soon aa frossibla.

For taoth tha above _noste«-
Social Priority £B01/£Z76.
London allowance (£739)

payable. Removal Expenses -

100% allowed In approved
cases.

Haringey Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (41691(.

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEECHURCH STRETTON
SCHOOL
Shrewsbury Road. Church
Stratton, SY6 6EX
111 - 16 Comprehensive).
SCALE

,
3 TEACHER OP

HUMANITIES required from
September. 1982 to assist In
Integrated couraes/Raaourcea
Including Geography to ‘O'
level

.

Application Forma and
further details from the Head
(S.A.E.). (36337) 133220

Mathematics

Heads ol Department

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN1 BOROUOH
OF CALDERDALE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
CALDER HIGH BCHOOL
Briar Hey Lann.
Mytholmroyd. Hobdan Bridge
HX7 3QN
ncnulrod for August 1.982- a
HEAD OP MATHEMATICS
(Scale 4) for this B-form entry
11-18 comprehensive school.
The successful applicant will

»
e expected ta lead a teem of
Mathematicians in courses

ranging from S.M.P. Math* tp
Further Maths.

Letter of application . aa
soon as possible to the Head
teacher giving full details and
names end addresses or 2 re -

fareos.
(Previous applicants will be

re-conaidared). (38119)
„ _

CORNWALL
E
DUCATION COMMITTEE
here Is a Removal Expense

Schama for out-County

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

H1LL1NODON
GREENWAY SCHOOL

Th
\i?d

r
sr-

n.^y
iiB
u
8
x
si'‘S

,,ft '

(Number an roll S87 • T7
in Sixth Form)

A well qualified and ex-
perienced teacher la re-
quired os Reed of
Msthematlae Department,
Settle 4. from 1 September.

The Mathematics De-
partment includes 7 full-
time Mathometlea Special-
ists and the work or the
Department covers ell
aspects of tha subject up
to ' A' level- There are
well established courses In
Computer Studies and the
school is committed ta de-
veloping Its microp-
rocessor facilities.

Applications by letter to
the Headmaster in the first
Instance including a full
curriculum vitae. Closing
date 8th April, 1982-

Outer London Allowance
Payeble. (41822) 13341

B

WARWICKSHIRE
STRATFORD-UPON-AVONHIOH SCHOOL
'Alaester Road, Stratford-
. upon -Avon, CV3T SDH.
(1,400 mixed, sixth form

130)

Required September.
1982. Heed of Department
of Mathematics, scale 4.
Candidates should have ex-
perience in more than one
aahaal end be able perso-
nally ta teaoh up to 'A'
level, both with Applied
Maths and Statlntice. Com-
puter Studies is de-
veloping.

ESSEX
SELFAIRS HIGH SCHOOL
FOR OIRLB

, . _
Highlands Boulevard. Lalgh-

Tei: Southend-on-Sea 7B7B3

aVbi8TaVjT MATHEMATICS
Raquirad

R
Baptem^ar 1982. ex-

perienced graduate Matlia
Teacher with additional pas-
toral responsibility for one
year group.

Curriculum vitae end names
of referees to Headteacher
(foolscap a. a. a. please).
ST. HELENA SCHOOL
Sboepen Hoed. Co i cheater
Tel: Colchester 72233
Sl4ATHBMATlCB TEACHERS
Scalo fl
September. Enthuelaat with
abHlty to teach Statistics ‘A’
level and Interest In Comput-
ing to join successful depart-

""Application form end furth-
er details from Headteacher
(foolscap a.a.e. please).
<44448) 1 33420

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISIONHERTFORDSHIRE AND
ESSEX HIOH SCHOOL
Warwick Rood, nishop's
Btortford. Herts CM23 3NJ
London nnd Cambrldgs SO

appointment*. _______BUDEHAVEN school
Valley Road. Bude, Cornwell.
Oroup Noi 10
No on Holt: 936
Sixth Form of: 84
Haadmeeteri Mr. 'Headmaster: Mr. O.J . Bacon,
MA
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
BCALE 4 .

Wanted for September. 1982,
Heed of Mathematics for a
strong end lively department
In this remote, seaside oom-

69
lksOB2

BERKSHIRE
NBWLANDS SCHOOL
Perm Road. Maidenhead, SLA

N.O.R. 1,100 Olrls (11-19
camprehsnslve) .

?au
<iEi'g

lRroorF
S
IB5S.

m
E
b
l
r
c{.’N“3:

Application
.
form ...and

further details evallbela
from the Head at tha
school (BAE please).
AYLBSFORD SCHOOL

Shelley A^mue^WtrwIck,

Required September,
1982 teacher or Computer
Studies. Scale 3. to take
charge of Computer Stu-
dies courses and to de-
velop computing across the
whole currlculun. The par-
son appointed will have
Heed of Department
status

.

iwr'plrla, 180 pupils In Sixth
ForrtT
Required In September, an-
tusfaatlc Graduate Mathemati-
cian Seale VS to teeah to
Advanced Levs] and Unlverai-

S
SeholHreblp standard

,M.P. and Cambridge Sylla-
bus B taught). Facilities for
ComputlosT Applications from
beginners also welcome (Lon-
don fringe allowance pay-
able).

Please apply by letter to
the Head Mistress with full
details of quail flcations ex-
perience end intereats and
names and addresses of re-
ferees. Further de telle avail-
able on request. (41908)

COUNTV COUNCIL
Education Department
Medway DivisionCHATHAM - HIOHFIELDSECONDARY SCHOOL
Balfour Road. Chatham.
Kent.
Scale 3 teacher required for
MATHEMATICS. _Methemettce
la taught to all rive years In
the school, culminating In
C.S.E. courses in the fourth
and fifth years. ..

Letters of application, with

M1C8 (Scale I) ta share In the
work of a strong department.
An sblllty to _ teach Biology
and Parontcraft as well ae
awn subjects would be
valued

.

Initial applications by letter
to the Headmlatrese (a.a.e. I,

enclosing full Curriculum

CUi'fllnn dnte 13th April.
1 082 . Berkshire County

ESTJgi&J? agjggK i

GWENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Required for let September

IOO
SIVE SCHOOL

Womb ECONOMICS. Teauher
from a spoclaliaed Domestic
Science fcolieoe MW'
RV-Kn'.".' MS"."." -lamin'.:
tlon ctnsaee.

8«a%sftssa^WooL
E Libw 'Vale

WoMESflC SCIENCE

ployment to Oxbridge.
Further details available

from the school on receipt of
temped eddreaeed envelope.
Please apply by iatter. includ-
ing e curriculum vitae and the
names and addressee of two
referesa to The Huadmarter.
Dudehaven School, Velloy
Road, Bude. (41710) 13341B

Application form ..
and

further details available
the Head at the

,

t8AE Anvil(§60? 9

)

ESSEX
FOREST HIOH

WILTSHIRE
MARLBOROU0H COLLEO
(900 boarders seed 13-18:
350 boys and BO plrla In-sU

Homocroft Oardena,

|§jl®S.Mr°&MATrc8
Required ,

September. 1888
well qualified end experienced
graduate Teacher. Strong de-
partment with Douraae for
complete range or ua <»
ability. First alass facilities

S
or computing. Closing datai
lint April, r . -

Application forma and de-
tails from Headteacher (fools-
cap a.a.e. please).

tiIIma-

IJOMESTlC SCIENCE
Teacher from a rocoanlsod
Home Economlos Calleac to

bo responsible for the
lunehlno of Cookery through-
out the Bchool.

nppljcnttun forme obtaln-
niilo from the Director of
Education.
Cwmbran, Gwont. NP44 2X0.
on receipt of an *.m ond
should bo returned to the
iiniidmaetor by the ®tliMrmisr

Humanities

HAMPSHIRE
CAMS HILL SCHOOL _Hoakawey Orova, Fernhem
if- 18 mixed comprehensive

•^^kismiorriar.
Sc
send 'e.e.a to Handraletreae

for detnlle, Re-advertisement.

HERTFORDSHIRE

Rfinhi

ssfflppssaafe
era, Avon 0822 '

aw mixed complew ml
IS 113 puptlsf.'

Sentem

Heads of Department

NORTH YORKSHIRE

SCHOOL „ .

Do'ra'uphSrld(!th ’VOB 8JX

Scale 3. The sucogsiful oandi-.
data will' be- Tn ofinrao, ofjthe

J
asohlng , _ of History

”Spp“y Sfrisot to th- Heed
giving rull ourrloglum \Jtne

end Hie nama# B
,
nA H

B
Q
d
7
d
,

r“
of two referees. <4flB0T

1 3Baia

WEST SUSSEX

figayE5J®.’
t3S£S-

?
rasn. Crawley

omprehe'nalvo with 1000 on

-neldor.ed and naaa
poly, Now eppltcents wi
Headmaster Tor details
mini) a.a.e. (417B0) 133

DERBYSHIRE

end Computer Studios
Required Septemtonr ®aP°rl ’

onced, anarnetTa tesenor to
further development of well-
astobllelied department end
participate In Whole area of
curriculum planning.

Further «S«tt«lla Cm-m-u-*
from Hoadmeeter.

NEW MILLS SCHOOL
vfl'T.'oLW'.MS.
11-18 Comprahanelve

a roup 11 18B In 8 th Form
Required far September,'

1082. Wall qUBlifled
mathematician to teach *11
lavele Ingludlng Ot
A scale 2
for e suite
experience

The sohoidl-llee M.thB
. edge of the Rank Utofrfrt

,
yet within iajyZ>s*6n. of

. Mannheater .*na -StoqKport.

'-." -Apply In writing ra tha-
Headmasfesr giving juU aur-

' rfculunt vlta5;_juid nemes.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL .

Decorum. pi ylslan
g&

C
B
0r
c
UA|

^empatgad

Jisfl SCHOOL
Ztaad,. Hamel

ro
“C
B
U
Q?

y
iucce* efu\ “g^duarn

Sabfoe^&IM 1

‘iSiemo^ateam.’ Mixed nblllty lndl-

iraSKJ™ss?ba
up to 'A' level) and Unlversl-

um.iM be expected .
to aon-

sf kusais! ‘"Hijsg.3 ....pwaa-g
; sgMeEr::'

Scale 2 Posts and above Shropshire— MraMf
SHROPSHIRE

' DERBYSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

HELPER HIOH SCHOOL

jdkm
Sod the provision of ra-
sourcao.

The candidate appointed
vvjll be expert*d^jo teec

sfisrM ~ deyelo

"S'Qffiitfirssai'-s
them.

teAfroff^
the School («.

tha names of two rorernqs, to
be forwarded to the Headmas-
ter- (422751 133420

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION committee
LUDLOW SIXTH FORMCOLLBOE
Mill Street, Ludlow 8YB IRE
Required for September
GRADUATE TO TEACH
MATHEMATICS and play
jar part in develqpniqnt. or
Computer Selenea
J acnordin a to experience, an
-oread role. Possibility

.
Of-jre

ilian tie) hauaemastershlho uapm ns
or single
of 430

Applications (with curricu-
lum vitas end namoa, addree-
es and preferably telephone
nuinborn of two referees) ana
enquiries la —Tha Master,
Marlborough Collgob, Wilt-
shire SN8 1PA. l38t** !i

\aS4 j B

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON COUNTY

mg. house or
dssfrad. A
formal, to an.

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BT BEDES BCHOOL _____
(12 - la Mixed Camp. NOR
1 1 op, 140 »n_Sixth Form)

M°ATHEMATfes teacher Beam

Vlfqu
qu-llfto^ O^S:

anoad tencher to bo second. In

I25ffiir“
t ‘

l,OB- 8AB fMHft

Scale 1 Posts

AVON

Oraduatc Methematloa

cqmprahenilvo school (opened

Further detalla from
(e.a.e.) and latter of appUae-
Uon (no forms) “oxS*master. ClosfnB date 23rg
April. (37490) 133492

BERKSHIRE
THE NEW COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Langley ^ood. Slough -

This' ^school, which is to be
established on tn« prenUaea o

f

the present Langley County
Secondary School and will be
formed by the merger of Hol-

™swg

.
thraug
depart:ipartmen
nge of bi
tlqnai ac

blllty areas ecaordlnn to,*
perlanes and Intebest will be
W
AwStCBtiona la the first In-

stance to the Head Designate.

lag dot
County

no 2 rsferoes tees). Cloe-
dete 10,4.82. Berkshire
ity Council le en aqua!
rfunlty —fOTd

W,,1 be

tbflr. 'Mathsmatic-
_ . The DBoertmeot

- nd suaoeaafuj
Sfty

: . tsacbfntiixtinelyo com-.
puttfig fselUtlds.

HlBh
n0h

^cii^v* * Kllburo
Road, B olper.

.

Derby.

C^osjno detei 6th Api*11 *

DerJpyshire - County

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

pn h '

Toll PotorbarouDh 063596
HMd TffBohorr Mf*

tM«h!rc>|
A
Ms%a%stb3i^tsSSi

• 11 to Join e department of
,
nine. Mathematics courses • ere
taught to tho whole ability
range up to' ana 1 inoSudlng
Furknar Kfutherttarlca- level In
thfo 11-18. Comprohqnaive

' ^Possibility of assistance
,
with housing- in appropriate
°* Further detalla and appHora-

, tlon form ore available, fromtlon farm sre av(
tlie Hendteachor e

E
ddress IS. A. E,
ilasina dots fpr

‘applloatlansi Btn
(41919) '

BJjd BUBIIOP-
rellabTs, from
at -the above
1st 1 Class).

y :

•

i
1

. • . - J

i
' • '

I
•

IM
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SECONDARY MATHS
continued

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
(NORTHERN AREA)8TANOROUND SCHOOL. (11.
18 Comprehenslve , co-
educational),
Peterborough Road. Fare at,
Peterborough PE7 3BW.
Tel: Peterborough 6407

1

Head Teacher: Mr. B.C.
Darker. M.A. M. Phil.CROUP 11 ROLL 1310REQUIRED POR SEPTEMBER
1882:- Teacher of Mathema-
tlce/Comouter Studies (Scale

A graduate to Join a strong
tpem of teachers and share In
the teaching of Mathematics
and Computer Studies to 'O'
level standard with the re-
sponsibility of Mathematics
•a' level work,

There will he a purpose
built Computer Room by
September IB82 to house aEML 3B0L die•based system
end BBC Microcomputer.

Possibility of assistance
With houatnn in appropriate
cases.

Please apply by letter en-
closing curriculum vitae end
the names and addresses oftwo , referees direct to theHead Teacher at the above
address (8.A.E. 1st class).
Closing

,
date for receipt of

?mteiona - 9th Apr,s&*&
CAMBRIDGESHIRE
JNOHTHERN AREAWALTON SCHOOL.
Mountsteven Avenue.
Peterborough, PE4 6HX.
Tel: Peterborough 7350 1Hoed Teacher: Mrs. S.M.
West, M.A.

,

RDJ.L 1300+ Co-edureilonal:
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
19B2i- Scale 1 Teacher or
Mathematics to teach
throughout the ability range
in a large pronresslve daonrt-

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
STROUD HlOH SCHOOL FOR
OIRL8
Voluntary Controlled
Selective School
880 girls
Required for June 7th. for nn
Indefinite period during
maternity leave. Qrndueta
Teacher of Mathematics to

I
eech S.M.P. throughout the
etiool Including A level work

If passible.
Apply Haedmlstresa stating

qualifications end experience.
<419771 133422

HAMPSHIRE .

8
QUEEN MARY'S COLLEOE
1100 Mixed)
equlred September, In this

rapidly-developing compre-
hensive sixth-form college,
mathematician to Jain a teem
of 15 providing a range of 14

N0RTII YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILDRAYTON HIGH SCHOOL
Doncaster Road. Selby YOS
BQfl
(Group 8)
Required for September 1989
Irt this developing 11-16
High School entering Its

tx&bpjBHb*. 's:Si
mr

i.
"

Application forms and
further details from the Head-
master (s.a.o. please) towhom completed forms shouldbe returned within two weeks
of this
(41807)

advertisement.
133432

examination courses and mak-
ing an important contribution
to the College 'a Main Studies
(non-examination) prog-ramme,

All full time staff are
appointed as personal tutors
with responsibility for the
wolfera of IS students. Please
write for Tull details (a. a. a.)
to the Principal. Cllddeaden

SHP?'(4
I^a.lngetbka.

HARROW ON THE HILL

Middx.
(IndDpandent, Dxy.
470 boyaiA Mathematician required forSeptember See . under

ment at this 11-18 Compre-
hensive School. C.B.E. O endA level work available.

Possibility of assletanca
with housing In appropriate
cases.

Apply for further details
end application form to theHead Teacher at the above
address S.A.E. 1st Class >.
Closing date for receipt of

afliW"- Bth Aprll
il^ld

CITY OP COVENTRY
BRNEBFOp ORANGESCHOOLED COMMUNITY
Prlncathorpe Way CVS 2QD(Social priority School) (1290on roll)

Independent Schools, f

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT

-ought) lit the ability range COUNTY COUNClL
a large progressive depart- EDUCATION DEPARTS
mt at this 11-18 Compre- Medway Division
talve School. C.B.E. O and CHATHAM GRAMMAR

level work available. SCHOOL FOR BOYS

the school Including A ravel.
Pure end Applied. This moat
“Mf.coMful deportment has
written Its own couraea Tor
ell obit ties in Years 1-B andno* ahd considerable eximtna-

interesting com-
5a«

l

?ve^5blSf
COn,PUMr work

Canvassing disqualifies. -

.Apply by latter giving full
details (age, auafirj cations,
experience) and names and
eddresaas of two educetfonel
referoea to the Heed Teacher
nt the school by 6 April.1888. (416811 133488

CWMBRAN

o team

MS range .-inoiud-
8 ®*Rh»rnetton ai asses
Applfcatton forma abtqin-

feis Irom the. Director - ofEducation, - Counth Hall,
:

™bf“,n ° '*«>"*. np*4 ax0
O.n receipt of an s.a.e. anil

returned to th

Mathematics Scale IRequired September for one
X.“«r, teacher or MATHEMA-Ties including A-lavol work

Opportunity forwide choice of second sub-

J2ij5.Wi5j.~a
5:?

d,
Sffl?o

r
( S,

r“K.:°r
H*Si:combe, Maidstone Road,Chatham. Kent. ME4 6J§

Illufe
na * M*dw“* (06345

S^a#fc#H?rECHN,CAI-

Mathematics to 'O' and *A'‘he ability to teach
allied subjects would ba an*dvan tags.
Dune Court la a co*aduoD>

1*0
J»l. aeleative school (top

l.ipo pupils (880 In
Sf.TCii

1
arm

1
> housed m modern

Apply by letter to theKaedmaetor. including a de-
tmllad Curriculum Vitae and
tne names and addresaea of
^H2 r*,0rB*" by 3,at M*rch .

Maidstone DivisionMA1D8TONE GRAMMAR
MElBn7BTad ' MoldHtona

aA.
d
,

m
D°¥Ki P A - J - Potm

Requires for BtDtamber

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILUPPER WHARFEDALECOUNTY 8ECONDAHYSCHOOL
Wharfealde Avenue,
Threslifleld, Orasalngton,
Skfptan BD23 5116
Required from 1st September,
1882 at tills 11-16 school.
teacher or mathematics.
Scale I,

_ Application forme available
from the Headmaster at the
school an receipt of n

ftTSfigf
nddrB“Ed en

X%
l£f&

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
MILL MOUNT ORAMMARSCHOOL
yi' fi Mount Lane, York YOS
Required for September 18BB,A MATHEMATICS graduate
to teach Mathematics
throughout the school up toand Including 'A' level. Scale
I post.

.
..Apply to the Hoadnilstrass

Within 10 days of the appear-ance of this edvertlBsment by
lottar with currlaulum vitaeand the names of two re-

' femes. (4221 1) 133482

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
SCHOOL*ATB ORANHY HlOH
Avondale Road, Harrogate
II • 18 Comprehensive
a MATHEMATICS graduate to
Join s large successful denart-
ment with e strong traditionof Mathematics In the SixthForm (Beale l post),

The successful applicant
will have examination classes»nd a Tull share In the
teaching throughout the

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
SUTTONCHEAM HIGH SCHOOL
Chatawartli Road, Clionm,

master/mlBtress lu lonrli
Mathematics thriiugtluut this
six form entry mixed school.
Courses to C.8.E.. O ami A
levels. Established 6lh Form.
The school already lias four
microcomputers mid plans are
In hand for a further develop-
ment or facilities. An Interest
In this area might therefore
be an advantage.
Apply In the first instance

by letter (with curriculum
vitae, copy testimonials and
referees) to the lianritoarher
at the school. London weight.
log £488. (423141 133422

SUTTON
LONDON DOlCOUUtl OF8UTTON
THE JOHN FISHER SCHOOL
JR C AIDED)
Peaks Hill, Purloy. Surrey
Telephone: 01-660 4555MATHEMATICS. SCALE 1A young, entliuslasilc. grndu-
nle teacher or Mathematicswho Is capable of teaching the
subject at all levels to uni-
versity entrance. Although
not absolutely necessary, a
willingness and an ability to
teach Computer Studios to
O' level or C8B would he an
advantage. A Roman Catholicwho la willing to taka a full
part In the extra curricular
activities, especially outdoor
activities, or the school Is
preferred.

Please apply to the Head-
teacher with a brier curricu-lum vitae statement as quickly
ae possible. (419311 133433

WARWICKSHIRE
DUNSMORE SCHOOL FOR
Aahlawn Road, Rugby, CV22
(12-18 bilateral, 714 on roll)Required September 1SB8,(Bmpcrary teacher ofMathematics to C.S.B., 'O'*nd "A 1 levels. To cover Tarmaternity leave.

BEXLEY
S
EXI.KY TECHNICAL HIGH
CIIDIU. I-OH CJIltLH

Roll: 900. •{ Pnrm milrrilvn
entry
HEAD OF MODERNLANGUAGES KCAl.li 4Required for Htiptnullicu- IUR2,
or earlier l»v nri'nuiiniiinnt

, a
graduate with sound tnuciilnti
esperloiice In Fronrh unci Ger.non ami lilgli expoctnllous ul
pupils nchieveinniiiH. to tirau-
nlae and lead this major lie-
partmsnt.
LAA £498. Assistance with

removal expenses. In,ml Ceosand disturbance allowance canbe considered.
Applications by letter with

curriculum vita* mill details
of two referees to the llnnd-
inlstross (s.n.n. nlcnsn)

This post Is re-mlvert lead.
provUms niipllrniits need not
apply, i 364841 133618

LEICESTERSHIRE

ADVISORY TEACIIP.lt OFMODERN LANGUAGE*

_ Required Auuiist.
Teacher of French and
German. The tnurliar
appointed will rill lunger
term vin-iiiu.-lrn l.u. 3 - Aweeks nr nno term in ion-
auage pasts, mainly Inaecondury schools, fre-
quently at Hi: rid o( hnnart-
ment level. Applirnnis
must ho cur owners. Truvel
expenses paynblu.

Details on requests
(S'Ai E. I ,

Apply (no forma) giving
full details and names and
addresses, of two referees
to the Director of Educa-
tion. County Hall. Glen-

—1SEBS*.

Vo§2
1

S5ftstly
m
q,Sj5\'9ii|

experienced taa^.'Tu

era two athsri iSVJ'hi

•s,
suuas. ,tote '»

xsttanft#
WMM

SUFFOLK
LEISTON HIGH SCHOOL
?PI6 yfo

A*“"*’ LBl,tfln
'

13 - 18 787 puplli

ihowcs
"P°2"Lhl“ lha tsiortn,^

n levels, io cover rar “““‘"r nan. uien-
maternlty leave. Held. Leicester. LE3 8 R F.
Apply by latter to the Head T?i' J&ltiat the School giving names 6th April. (42206) 133618

sponsible for the tfliotiTnrFrench end asrmu tfraUout the school In

R!SfmiS,r,“ wUh
Application iornu u
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Apply by latter to theHeadmaster, including a de-‘11ad Curriculum Vitae andtne names and addrcaaes of

school. The dapartmsnt has THE RIDGEWAY SCHOOLthree 38QZ machines end an Inverary Road, Wroughton.
interest In computing would Swindon, Wiltshire. 8N4 9bRhe an advantage. 'A' level Tele: Swindon (0793) B12824computing would be available Required Tor September 1882
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gagsr of two
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Hawke Road, Southbrook
Estate. Daventry,

Northants. NN11 4LJ
Required for September

teacher of Mathematics.
Scale 1. The ability to
teach some Business Stu-dlca/Economlcs would bean advantage.

will also be required.
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<LuMn, Gorman or
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METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH

ASSISTANT TEACHERSMODERN LANGUAGES

As part of a progruiai
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duca a pilot ic)iim« InroJf

Jpg Prlmsry«*«Ddir7
links in Modern Lingsun
- initially Frneb. (Me
September, 1892. thhiffl
offer wide oppofiunitto
for Innovation and Inur 1
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Languages Teaching ind U
expected to take «dHU
of recent devalonaMnU
teaching melhodi.
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Scale 1. 2 or 3.
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,
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Modern Languages

Heads ol Department
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SCHOOLBnd Road, Wootton,OOQ 1

1

Headmastan Mr. S. Oliwa

city crjunjOL.
at:PAPTfvifirMT op pnucAnnrv

Unless otherwise Muled:
Closing dote for receipt of applications Is 9ih April, 1982-'

Forms are nvallahle from nnd should bo relumed lo ibe
»

Education, Department of fliliicailon, Qrcnl George Streci, U*«
3Ap. •

.
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Applications requiring ucknuwleilgniunt nnd reouMts for tonM

delQils must Ihi Ehxumpunlcd by a Humped, adurcucd cnvolopfl-

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
SCALE 1 POST
W.460 VICTORIA PARK SCHOOL (E.S.N. IMJ) (No. cdf* 1*1

11-16+ veara)
.

Victoria Park Grove, Leeds LSI3 3RD '

Tolcnlionc: 7R3957
Head Teacher; Mr D. M. A. Praiton

. _
Required for Sepicmber 1982; lenchcr of coowT,

home crafu ana tome basic mathematic*. Funner

from Head Teacher.
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENTBut Riding Division
HESSLE HIGH school
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J
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da mown ffrengeg a/neu

almoeneg i ereln flaengar sy'n

BERKSHIRE
JOHN O'OAUNT SCHOOL
Hungsrford. Berks.

Tronby House, Heads Lana,
Hasala. HU13 0JQ
(Co-educational

RAUNDS MANORSCHOOL
Park Street,

Wellingborough. Northants

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BAST HERTS DIVISIONMARGARET DANE SCHOOL
Parsonage Lena, Bishop’s

S
tortford. Herts.
FORM ENTRY ALU

Hungiirford. Berks,
N.p.R. 850.
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form
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•O’ ac ‘A* ayda help dau
gynorthwyrw ielthoedd eatron
a labordy ialth. dvlol ymgels-wyr fod a cliydymdelmlad tuaa
at y aynlad o lalth ret dull
eyfathrebu, Tung at ddyanu

S
nlluoedd cymysg yn y flwyd-
yn oyntof. ac Hsfyd 1 fod yn

nbl 1 (Idatblygu rhaqlen oumcamon wedl su graadlo ar
pyrer dlsaybllon y dalr
blynudd gyntoff. Gabelthlr
panaai pornun sy’n barod I

felthrin y cyoylltladau sy'n
bodoll'n barod rliwng yr ysaol

(11-16 mixed comprehensive)
Required September 1B82. far
one term. TEMPORARYTEACHER OF FRENCH JBcele
I) to raplce e number of eteffon maternity leave. The post
offers a suitable candidate ex
parlance of running e department with the concomitant ro-

ll- 18 years.
N.O.R. 1.033)TEACHER OF MODERNLANOUAOBB Scale I Re-
quired for September, 1BBB,

Required in September,
1982. a teacher of French

a Modern Languages aradu-
ate. Able to offer both
French and German In the 11-
18 age range. Initially the
majority of the teaching will
be In French but there will be

(with the possibility of
some German) for ttiia •*-

R
eading 11 - 18 compre-
analve school. Saale

_
L

ABILITYHEAD OP MUSIC (Scale 8)
required September 1282 to
teach throughout the school
to tJnlveralty entrance level.

PoaL. Possibility of A’-
laval work for a suitable
candidate.

muneration. Any possibility
of permanent employment will
be discussed at interview. *

be In French but there will be
e possibility of 'A' leva! Ger-
man work for a suitably guol-

Further details and ap-

f
I(cation form available
ram the Headmaster (SAB

Further details and applica-
tion forms obtainable from
the Headmaster (s.e.e.)

Closing data 18th
982. Berkshire

iflad candidate.
. Application forma and
further details are available
from the Head or the Bchool
(SAE please) to whom can-

please )

.

Closing data two weeks
after the appearance of
this advertisement.

to University entrance level.
Experience or the York Music
Project, end. enthusiasm for
practical end creative music
making in classroom teaching
and extra currlaular activities
essential. Tho post requires
constructive co-operation
with other departments, the
willingness and oapaoltv to
contribute to educational
thinking and planning In the
school ns e whole, efficiency

ileted forms ehould bo ra-
this
(365S31 13362*

In administration nnd orga-
nisation. pastoral effective-
ness and qualities of lend-

' ership. A new Mualc/Drama
bodoll'n boroil rliwno yr ysgol
nc ffrolnc a'r almaen. uylsl

Council Is an equal opportun-
ity employer. (41869) 133622

pob ymoeinydd fedru sierad
cymraod tn rhunl ea

OXFORDSHIRE
block le under construction
which will offer facilities for
Instrumental tuition. and

ysgrirennu'r lalth yn pywlr.
Coir rfurflannl cals i'w dycli-

inli 2 Puk *nd above

welyd erbyn 7fed abrill 1988,
ar al derbyn amlen ffwlsgap
wadl'l chyfelrlo a'l stsinpio.
ddl wrth y cyfsrwyddwr

OALDERDALE

eddysg. adran addysg. neuadd
y sir, caardydd.

BERKSHIRE

suuiied 8

N1 _ chanlateir
(42185)

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTBROOK8BANK SCHOOL
yictarla Rond, Elland, HXB0QO

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Dartfard Division
8WANLEY BCHOOL

COUNTY COUNCILBURFORD SCHOOL. ANDCOMMUNITY COLLEGE
opportunities for the extsn-

Swanley, Kent BR8 7TE
Tel: Swanley 65231
Establlahed large

Cheltenham Road. Burford
Ron fas

fbn and davalopmont of
nualc In the school.
Further details from the

Required (or Auguit lUHM.
Teacher of FRENCH with
CLASSICAL STUDIES. The
school is an ostsbllshod 11-18
mixed oomorehensive with

oomprehenmlva school with a
full range Intake, mixed. Il-
ia. London Fringe Allowance

Roll 1250
Required for September for
this comprehensive co-educa-
tions! Bchool a teacher of
French and English through
out the main school. Willing-
ness to assist with paid duties

Head to whom application
ehould be made by iSth April
1982.
A letter of application

should be accompanied by a
tabulated curriculum vitae

S&nihl
001

area*
P CandidateSV M TEACHER

JifPReKch 19 8l! agaa and
2» aUlUf »o Q«op -r

*

COUNTY CUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCANTERBURY DIVISION
SIMON LANOTON GIRLS'
SCHOOL
Old Dover Road. Canterbury,

(VVtf pupils)
Required lor September

ohool is an esti
llxed compramixed oomDrenensive witn
well-developed course! to
C.8.E.. 'O' and 'A' level In

18. London Fringe Allawnncn. ness to assist with paid di
Required « In Beptomber: In the Glrla Boarding H
Teacher for FRENCH would be an added advent
throughout the school. Scale Apliaatlone by letter
I. Ing two referees t

Application ie by letter to teacher, 8.A.E
the Headmaster at the Softool,

giving details or qualifications
and experience together with

Modern Languages, Latin and
Classical Studies.
S

isicai studies.
ppllostlon forma

.
and

rtner details obtainable (on

giving details end naming re-
ferees.

further details obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap s.a.e.)
from the Hoedteoaher to

SCHOOL,
Ion
•N GIRLS'

tampoary taachor of French
(and possibly German) for one
year and a teacher of French

Old Dover Road, Canterbury,
Kent.
(813 pupils)

BTAFFODSHIRE

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINGDON

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
whom completed forma should (B'Yk"

,

pup|ln) TJJS ALLEYNE'8 HIGH
vurnsmi 1* B,h itt bs&L for jsbbs^ 1^%-. uttox-t-r. HTi4

FRENCH (and possibly Oar-

taac^a/or FTench^nd Spanish ttMABUiA'&£&£'-
DERBYSHIRE to 'A' level In both caaee. The i?!

end Spanish - to *A* level in
both cases. The latter la a

auBl opportunity am- permanent appointment. Scale
Sfa vor (4 1 8 S 8 ) 133620 fl could ba offered to a auit-ploysr. (»«, „bly eKpar|.no. d candidate

SCHOOL
t
ack Lane, Uttoxeter, BT14
DU

HAVDON SCHOOL
WUishig^og!y,Plnnsr

(Number on Roll 1168 -
340 lo Sixth Form)

HEAD OF MUSIC (Boala 3)

DERBYSHIRE
for either post.

BRADFORD3M
Hendaomely sited on the

outskirts or this University
City, the school hss s strong

ST HELENA SCHOOL
Sheffield Road.

Chesterfield, S41 71

letter is e oermenent BDoaint- teaching throughout the da- Required for September,
ment Scale ii oouSS Vi parimflut at this 13-JB rural 1882 a aultobW qualified
?rrerad to e aultebiv exoerl- mixed high Softool. .The euc- and experienced teacher to
Snc"d

d
c^d“d;“o 7or“5Pther .ISSLAS. *2- SftnSRSlK"

TAN COUNCIL
,Y UPPER

language department. enc
established exchange links.

Ability to help with extra-
curricular activities Is a re-QuiBNSBIJRY UPPER

KH00L
Carprohensive, 600 pupils on

15-18 Senior High.
N.O.R. 914 Glrla.

poet. Handsomely sited on the Kbrma^ wit£
r
tha'shluu tooutskirts gr this University wi*" «*

“JtflsSs
City, tha school has a strong

ect.

^ENCH “ “ •ublldlBry

commendation.
Further details

.
may be

Mrid for Saplamber 1 983

,

Kthis ichool serving the vll-
Uu of 'gusansbury* four
allu iron the city centre, e

Sr to be second in the
isss Department (scale
s person appointed will

IM ipaelsl responsibility for
tb* hadilng of Germen

obtained from the Hssdmsstar
(Canterbury 63711) to whom
a latter of application should
be written stating qualifies-

For September, Teacher
of FRENCH throughout the
School. The poet entails

language department, ana
established exchange links.
Ability to help with extra-

Haydon School la s six

Application forms obtain-
able from end returnable to

form entry mixed Compre-
hensive with 840 students

curricular eotivltles ls V “S- the Hoadteacher le.a.el.
commendation. All applicants are asked to

tiona end experience In Tull
end giving tha names of two

tb* hachlna of Qarmsn
Srwgtioui the school.
Ctndldsies should be wlll-

stxmped. addressed anyalape
as soon ax possible. (364B_7)

enclosing a
sed anyslapa
le. (36487)

153620

Applications by, letter,
with curriculum vitae and
datnlla of 2 referees to the
Head mistress. (S.A.E.
pieaea).

In lto Sixth Form. Thera la
a considerable wealth of
musical talent amongst the
students and the school
currently supports two
orcheatrae and choirs aa
welt aa various, wind

Ins to contribute to other
up*cli or language teaching
sri should stale other In-
tirati fully.
Acpllrctjan forms ad furth-

er dslalls art available from
th< HesdtMCher, Queenabury
idool, Daanstona Lane.
Ovumhury, Bradford, BD13
IM (s.a.e, (foolscap) please
k whom completed forma
Amid m returnad by Bth
April 1988 (41627) 133620

LINCOLNSHIRE
KESTEVBN ANDGRANTHAM GIRLS'GRAMMAR SCHOOL

Derbyshire County
Council la an equal oppor-
tunity employer. 136545)

153622

Clans and experience in full
and giving the names of two
refereaa and enclosing s
stamped, addressed envelope

groups. Parental Interest
In the work of the Depart-
ment le strong and con-
cert ere well attended

-

STAFFORDSHIREstamped, addressed envelope
as soon aa posalbla. (36498) EDUCATION COMMITTEE133633 MARYHILL

DEVON
Please see displayed adv
tleement on page 51 (4JSS?|^

LONDON
URSULINE CONVENT
15 The Downs , WMmbledon,

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Gloucester Road. Kldogrove.

Tha Music Deportment hu
Its owd eul ta of roams In-
cluding practice areas. The

Required Tram .autumn
term 1982. Honours
Graduate to take sole re-
sponsibility for . the
teaching of German from

15 The Downs . wurennen,
London BW20 BHD
Glrle Comprehe naive High
School. 13 - 18. 840 on roll
Required Beptamber:

Gloucester Road. Kl deg rove,
Btoko-on-Trejl C , BT7 4DL
Wit”-

e'°
r GRADUATE

TEACHER OF FRENCH ANDGERMAN (Beale, 1) at thla 11
-18 High school. The dapart-
mant in well equipped with a
now Language Laboratory.

.

teaching of tha subject to
O’ ana 'A' level la firmly
established with about a
dozen students likely to be
fatlowlng'A' level couraea
next year.

TeBchar or German to now Language Laboratory.
A Level. Subsidiary French _.-Appl iCBtloni _

ESSEX
rlTZWIMARC BCHOOL

DSVQH.
.«• dtaplayed edvar-Uumutag RR 81 (48018)___ 1 35620

ling or German rrom rlTZWIMARC SCHOOL
3 through to. 'A' (Roll 1230)

,& ;J &BKMK

Application forma and
furtnor detail a or thla post
can be obtained from tho
Headmaster of the. aofaool.
Please enclose e atamped
ealf-addressed envelope.

.

PaStfET.W«j A1,
BBBff»

ESSEX

SS^LL BCHOOL
required S*

Forma from the Head-
mistress, Keateven

.
and

Qrantham Olrla' School,
Bandon Road, Oranthain.
Lines. (a.a.r.e.) Closing
date 23rd April. #Jao

Required April, ana. term In-
itially. to Join Modern Lan-

addreiaea of two. reforeofl.
(86715) 133682

LONDON

guagea team of six. Part-time
considered.
THE BANDON SCHOOL
(Roll 13001 „

MIDDLESEX
GWENT
COUNTS’ COUNCIL

MolrajDa Lana. ChDlmafard
TAQ

Tali Cholmsford 7361 1.

JEACHER OF OERMAN Boole

KfBrwSBf resell an Exchange in Europo.
s

fl62?r
r8Doe Appo,B

V8Hfti

PARK HlOH BCHOOL
Thlstlearoft Oardans.
Stenmora. Middlesex. Tel:-
Qt -93 2 ados _ . .

Required by let September
1288
DUFFRYN COMPREHENSIVE
SCHOOL

i..w
also eome Fronch In the Low-
er Softool.

For both pasts curriculum

ate lo taeeft
aheol includ-

BACON’8 SCHOOL „Doleford Road. London. 8E18
3BF.HEAD OF MUSIC - SCALE 3.
Required in September a
toucher of music to take
aharaa of what has been a
vary thriving dapartmeat In
thla 6 f.e. C.E. mixed school
on two sites. A number of

lufia l oI°ln°a

‘

dIobm i)t .CotttSijlBNBIVB SCHOOL Baeofcjln^
tlal area. Courses to O.C.B. (14 to 18) qusllfieat.

lnstrumontul Instructors la
employed. ... ...
The post will carry either a

Beale a or Saale 3 allowanaa

'Qinty Council

to experience and
quail fioalio na. ... .

Apply in writing to the
Headmaater, giving the namoe
of two referoea. (37458)

:ssK..nmif aendidate.
. .

Application forma obtain-
able from the Director ofHAVERING

LONDON BOROUGH OF

^EDFORDS PARK BCHOi

•
.
BF

•w«l blowing posts ora raqufred tor 1st September, 19&2.

JSSSSSA ***

jJJjjwnBdBleHB from end returnable to the Heartdoctor ei Iho school. SAB

eli/b^lvB, Rromford,Apfijebg Drlvo ' I'rDmrorl

Talephone : Ingrebourna

NORTH YORKSHIRE
gRmC«HOOL
Donoaster Road, Belby YOS

.sola from the . ..Bduaetlon, „ Couot» hnlj,
Cwmbran, Gwent, NP44 BXO.
on receipt of an a. a. a, and
should ba returned . to the

unll,
44 BXO.

POWYS

icke, Brecon
Mixed

1PA Allowance £201/276 n.e.

LANGUAGES,

g^flURH B1LUNQE HIGH
.JTO

1 »» Road, Btaefcbum. (1230 on Roll: Mixed

?|g
oe.ter rfcad. Belby Yd* th °

*

koquired for Be^tom^er Teach on Exchange In Europe. exMrlMoed
ta
teaclim*

B
ll

High “fthooP
1
eiSSPlna

' * ft* vvfr.mn appolntmenfia. of Music
fourth «gr

t
^ah^ oi_OH^- (22623) 13B6BB

Reqidrnd April 1082 to teach furtRor deVoUs from 3m Hend-
Frenoli to firth Year Level wit master (s.a.e. plaaeal to
small' amount or Oermun in whom completed forme »ng“lj Mils In
3rd Year. . .. be returned within two weoks erimoiv

Letters of application 0, this ndvertUemBn:,
should bo gent. t|q the .Head- (41811) 103688 -

teacher giving full curriculum - 11 ' " ~~ nnaj.
r^“c-.

B
c
d
D-rnB

Dt
^?c: K NORTH YORKSHIRE. HB8d8

,
DKHHDUm. OH null. IBIADU

department of education for
WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

experienced teacher for Bead
or Music to be responsible for
the oroanlBatloh and teaolij

-

of Musia . through!
school, B«bU a /or
applicant. Cltefi 448)

teacher giving full curriculum
Vitae and quoting two ro-
reraea. Closing date: 14 days
arter t|ia appaaranoa of this
advertisement. <a7a,41

15a6aa

bin two weeks
etfvertl-ernetsk

furtEer pertfcuinrs e-totalnakla
from the Headmaster to whom
completed forms should he ra-

Heads of Department

turned by
(37256)

E COUNTY SECONDARY

.P TO AND INCLUDINQ '0r LEVEL

CARDINAL ALLEN R.C. HIGH

HERTFORDSHIRE

Hu^tlnaton Road, York YOS BERKSHIRE
(An

0
!
1

? 8/9 form ontry 8§CO
,?«3ARY

18CHOOL
MSlgrfWd ' *°™

the pleasant northern Thla sahool, which Is
outeklrtB of York). , aetebllehed on tha pran
Required for September 1882 ||ia present Langley
tepoher of •FRENCH with Segonqery Hghool end
some GERMAN (Bosle 1). . formed by tha mara-

Application - .forme, .Add mewood antf jLsnaI<i

untinqfprd
roup IO, F
illpwenoe

Fringe London

fi^Jjy»LARKHOLME COUNTY HIGH
KSV' 0n Roll)

TO TEACH BIOLOGY

Scale 2 Posts and above

OALDERDALE

BcnpoLe,
Street, Halifax,

NORTH YORKSHIRE

- Require? for August 1888. f>

teacher (Boala 8) to teacii
nging PO»<- MUSIC throughout this smell

fn the newly formed Secondary modern school.
io|, drawing from strong Sindi dates should ea able to
lceJ traditions. Good .clax- ancourage antnualeam, ptrtl*
no teaching la iDokod ror Slpatlon mualaal literacy. The

iTSp Row
> Btackpool. (1200 Girls: B7 Blxth Form:

groom teaching tx idokbb mr
In addition to the enthusiasm
end skills nocossmry to build a

elpatlon muaiaoi ntermy.
school has an aotIve epnc?£*

...» — — . .- - — band and peripatetic ln-
vlgoroue department, able to stumental taachlnn support le
contribute to UW axtra-our- avalllablB. Candidates should
ricular life of the echool. A be willing to offer another

„ purpoae-built room will be subject for s few periods per
BBS aveUable by September JBB2. week. _. __ .
3 re- if B candidate, ware, eble to Application ISEffL,. !5S

play a rull part In a oaring
oaatoral ayatem. Extra cur-
ricular Interests «« advantage.
Write to the 1 Headmaster.

encioBloD full o.v. ,ind names
S? Teaching PrB0ViSnSo)^

OQi ‘

where applicable. (43090) „

„

.2 SuSlevi “AJHEMATIC8 AND COMPUTER STUDIES
a ScALE I " SSfflRAPHY TO G.C.E. ‘0* and 'A* LEVEL

TO G.C.E. ‘O’ AND ‘A* LEVEL

'SbCfiSfiSt?1*!' on Roll: 11-16 Mixed)

•rnTr USH- SOME DRAMA ADVANTAGE

HIGH
Chorleu -Anan « n_n. ,, »

where applic

HUMBERSIDE

tlon fo

acheoi.

mnBh

2HW’ (1060 on Roll: 11-16 Mixed)
ENCES TO 'O’ LEVEL. STATE SUBJECTS

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE mOF*” nwn
OAMPRIPGESHIRB .

LDBRNEBB
Bestember

PrestonT Hull- HU1B BUZ
(Co-educational
eomorehenelva

8M>burn. (Aid,

:SjjLL- MAThbmawo

ompreheneiva
l.ri years.
I.o.R. LeaO)

Mo°l?OnS^ ESSEX
• PR
R
Q̂ lT3fftDDQW aCB°°^

(Aided 1600 on Roll:

GERMAN TEACHER so.1. I

S
B^ir

ch
d
er
,a
o
r
f «1

NorHumpion
' (RaTi 15501

Required far September. .

Lane
922 at thla ll - So Trt: SKSmsfprd 60821.

Raijrsr’^SP™ high
t1zao on Hol,: 11^18 Mixed)

to de- .
April, is

school — '

lidered .

Music
,

and DEVON

as Lnno. LiiUDHurv, »*jr.

pletoa i

.
KTOV

from pieeso .see . diamond adv
i.a.e.

:
tieeinent on page si (419«y^

I .! iV:
'

• .

‘

-I

l • ;r
: :

\

mi

i Sir
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SECONDARY MUSIC
continued

ESSEX
ST. HELENA SCHOOL
(Roll 10001
Shetpan Road, Colchester.
Tel: Colchester 70203
MUSIC TEACHER Scale 2
September. Enthusiast with
flair, competent pianist, I ri-
te rent In wind Instruments to
Join eucceeaful department.

Application form and furth- to teach lier detail* rram Headteacher Secondary
J!fin

12S^p a.a.e. P lean a i . Require-
(42084) I33B20 possible.

' Steel Da
HUMBERSIDE SUSSK
EDUCATION COMMITTEE Far Tur
QRIMSDV DIVISION ?* ®«r O
R|^u|nd far September, M loco Hanoi

PERIPATETIC TEACHER OFORCIIEBTBAL PERCUSSION
INSTRUMENTS. SCALE 2 _ .mey be available for o suit- Pa siftNil
can&l3ate*fl°* ®*PB,,Ionced rflolUlfll

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUQH OFWALTHAM FORESTAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Dorouph Is within eaejr
reach of Central London end
bordered by Bpping Forest.
London Addition to salary
payable -MUSIC CENTRE
Queens Rond, London, El 7
BQSREQUIRED FOR APRIL ORSEPTEMBER 1882. Full- time
VIOLIN TEACHER, SCALE 1
to teach In bath Primary and
Secondary Schools.

Required u moan oe

The auocBBBful candidate
JVHI be required to work In
tha Middle and Secondary
Schools within the Grimsby
Division of Humberalde, with
•mall arouse of pupils.A car allowance li payable
aa appropriate.

Application forma ore
obtainable rram the Divisional
Education Officer, Divisional
Education Office, Eleanor
Street, Or Imoby . to whom
they should be returned with-
in 10 days of this advertise-
ment. (4 18 28) 133820

Scale 1 Posts

ESSEX
BAXBftIIT FOUNDAT,ON

k
vo«Sry AldBd>

g-
h
.
B
eVi

r
G?S

,&DLOl,B,,tOB -

SCALE 1 MUSIC,SEPTEMBER 1982.A suitably qualified and ex-
perienced parson to teach up
to and Including aA* Level,
Initially a second subject la
needed at Junior level In thla
former boya' grammar school,
now develop Inn aa a five-formi
entry, co- educational compre-
hensive.
.. poet could possibly bo.
Hnked to the .position or

Heads of Department

ES8EX
THE OILQBHD SCHOOL
(Roll 800}
North Hill, Colchester.
Tel: Colcheeter 77266
HEAD OF YEAR Scale 3
September. Well qualified,
experienced Teacher as >Head
of Year In lower ysiri. De-
veloping expanding genoal In
new bulldlngu.

Application form* end
further details (foolscap
s.e.e. ploaee) from the Head-
master without delay. KINOHAROLD SCHOOL
(Roll 1289)
Broomstick Hell Road,
Waltham Abbey. BN 8 ILF
Te^Loo- Valley 'll4800/
HEAD OF YEAR Scale S
Required Sepetembar, to lead

S
eem or 8 form tutors and to
iave responsibility for approx
230 pupils. The pastoral teem
plays a major role In the Ufa
of the school.
. Application forme end
further details from Head-
teacher (foolscap s.e.a,
please). (42084) - 13*01*

aao pupils. Tha pastoral team
plays a major role In the life
of tha school.
. Application forme and
further details from Head-
teacher (foolscap s.e.a.
please). (42084) - 13*01

4

13*0*

hagai vo.
.. post could possibly bo.
Mnked to tha noeltlon or
Organist at St. John’s
Church. Lpughton.
.

‘ Application forma available
from tha Headmaster at tha
Sahool e.a.a. please. (41608)

133822

KENT
GRANBROOK SCHOOL

HAMPSHIRE
THE CRESTWOOD SCHOOL
Sh£k£B£«are Road, Besuetgh
New 11-16 Comp. MixedCommunity Sahool opened In

For September. Assistant
Director of Musi a (Scale 1) In

S
ite coeducational Upper
chool of 700 puDiia. 300 In

Sixth Form end 9BB boarders
• all pupils aiming for O endA fevet courses. Tha Depart-
ment Is renowned for Its
liveliness end success, having
IB visiting teachers, 230
pupila learning Inetrumante
and a fine choral and orches-
tral tradition.

Possibility of single accom-
modation In exchange for

| on roll In September
tad or Lowor School, Scale

Letter of nppllaatlon with
II aurrlaulum yitno. names
d addreesaa of two eduag.
»nel referees 8 .A.B. to

full aurrlaulum yitno, name#
and addreesaa of two educa-
tional refer sea 8 .A.B. to
HaadralBtreas from whom
fern dBta,lB ara pv

yjtoft

N.YORKSHIRB.

I&fiKJZmoa QRAMMAR

for Saptomberi to take charge

urther do tel Is. <

NQRT^ TYNESIDE^

ephone
I for

LOISOH
TTEB’

‘

of the Boarding. House for 50
have. Accommodation is avail-
able tar a married or a alngin
man. and board and lodging le

{
rovlded at Da charge duringarm time.
Further details may be

obtained from the Heedmas-
ter. . Applications should be

>jus
a

’

Whitley. Bey, NE26
ro«4ta«ch*n Mr J.'F. H, .

ivyver, 3.P. M.A.

aa tails of auaiiricetlona: eub-
Jaati tauqht and experience,
to aother With .the names ortwo referees. (41795) 13401

B

NORTH YORKSHIRE

am In atlari work available for
? candidate. Con-
tribution to anothar subject
4*!®® **®,.necessary.

.Further patella and appllos-™n forma are available onNoqlot of a a.a.e. rram the
*9 whom they..TKRUm

<4 IBBB)
** aSySrt\amVi

NORTH YORKSHIRE

8SH0BBeS&
Blmet, LBBO 4AB

^-educational. 11-18
purpose-built rural
comprehensiye

ppfn dp lcWeS fiCHoo?
(Yearn 1 - 2). Both pasta on(years f - 9 ),
Scale 4,
_ Application
rurtnar details
receipt of stain
envelope from

.

ter. Easingwold
rqad, Baaingwowhom complete
be returned wit
the appearance
tlaement. (4220

thar details available on
olpt of •tamped eddraasSdmlapa from the. Head mas-
.Easingwold Sahool, YorkWfcJSrs

forma should« completed forms should
turned within M “«¥ o!

ssraHur

two full- tipi a music teachersenjoy the support of four
EUtigZ Inatfuijnentgl

Applications by letter to

^raseiRdwus
f-
n

.

d
a.S?

d
p
,

i
e
a“BS?,.

0
r
,
4SS»a

P
)

B,*,rBB“

SHROPSHIRE;

SURREY

wEAR BCala 8 1 4th/
,
_qycle»_. required

- 1989; Those yvl
a commitment to education ,

its broadest aense are anaouraaed to apply. The ,*MIity tc
offer Physical Science/
Matheraatlca would be

Application Forma froiil theUaadmaater tq whom, theyshould be returned
poaelble. (41802)

Physical Education

Heads of Department

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
CONISTON JOHN RUSK1N
HIOH SCHOOL
(mixed comprehensive 11-14

Steel Band Tutor for Z days ISA?,
per week to teach mainly In
secondary schools.

For furthor details please ;P "
see our advertisement under V v^r
MlBCDllaiieoiis. (41714) .Ap

133822 aasa

years 260 on roll)

P
8
fi?’

l
s
B
/£

b
A
e
£

EDUCATION Scula 2 to take
boya P.B. and gnmea and also
to teach Rollalaus Education
thraunhout the school.

Application by lotter giving
names of two rarareea to the
Head at the school, Lake
Road, Conlaton, within 2

naeka of this advertisement.
1947) 134919

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUQH OF

HILLINGDON
OREENWAY SCHOOL

The Oraenwav. Uxbrldao.
Middlesex UBB BPR

, (Number on roll 887 - 77
in Sixth Form)

A wall aualtflad taaoher
la required aa Head of
Oirla Physical Education,
Sc^le 3, from 1 September,

The school lies tha be-
nefit of a new gymnasium
and extensive playing
fluids. Dance la a feature
of the work of the depart-
ment and It Is planned to
Introduce a C 8E/‘O r level
Dance course In
Saptomber,

Plena a apply by lattar to
tha Headmaster In the first
instance including a full
curriculum vitae. Closing
date 8th April, 1982.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (41821) 134218

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUQH OF

RBDBRIDOB
ILFORD COUNTY HIOHSCHOOL FOR BOYS

Fremantle Road,

Head) J A Evana, JB.A.

Required rrom Beptambar,
1998 a suitably qualified
end experience^ teacher to
taka charge of an active
Physical Education depart-
ent in thla 4 PE selective
ays’ Orammir School

.

wo playing fields on site
d heated, covered swirli-
ng pool.

Seals 3 with Outer Lon-
don Allowance.

Application rorma and
further details available
from tha Head at the
School. Closing, date 10th
April, 1982. (34461

)

134218

STAFFORDSHIRE .

E8KStS!?SiSS“”h”o£

- trass?:D OF

he soliool hae vefy good
Uee- Including a awim-
bath and axtenaive play-

,— ..aids, and tha department“ .vary atrpng one, of out
standing achievement ad rapu
tatlgn. .Leadership and com-
mitment ara aaaantlal to thla
poat.

Application ^ forma obtain
la from and returnable to
a Heaqmastar at tha sahool

applicants are asked to

sirable for their Bmployeae to

SUFFOLK
LBISTON HIOH SCHOOL
HodWRjMl Avenuo, Lelston

‘ 13 * 18(87 pupils
JVorT.

fille

T'mrB'W

uxBrjgb .

Bpopts

fjjrlRer
1

^TetaPlB aval'io^l
the Headteacher at the

uloate) to. who;
Should be returned. (49

WALSALL r”

N. YORKSHIRE
ERMYSTED'H QRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Sklpton. N. Yorka. _

t
Voluntary Aided • 500 buys)
loqiilrod fur HoiUoinnnr.
Teacher to tnkn ihnriio of
Pliyelcnl Educutluii nml
Gnmua, Scale 2 or I •

Ermyatod's with Its fine re-
cord of biiccobb In rtinliy and
cricket liaa oxtnnelve plnylnn
fields, iwlnimlns Paul anil flie
use of a Sports Centro. A
vacancy also exists fur an
Assistant Resident Houhoitias-
tar In the Boarding House,
for which an nddltlunal Scale
point la available, lonot her
with (roe board and lodutnu
during term time. Ideally the
two poata would bo com-
bined

.

Further Information may be
obtained from the HoaUmue-
ter. to whom applications
should be eout, togutiiar with
mil dotalla of qualiricntlons
and experlenco, and the
names of two roferoos.
(41797) 13 4220

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILLADY LUMLBY ‘6 SCHOOL
Pickering

18 mixed comprehensive

Ituated in an attractive mar
set town on tha aoutheri
edge of the North Yorka

7iASAY.‘ ,
¥
?V.,.=

D
.V
c
t;

share the work with two
other epeolallata In a aucaoae-
ful department. In additla
applicants should be prepare
to teach Biology or Hume
Biology up to C.S.B. Level.

Application forme andApplication forma
further details (a.a.e. please)
available from the Headmas-
ter, Lady Lumiey'q Sahool,

oia
r
Ahfa.^>Vorlm8
WARWICKSHIRE

B,aH
Si
PoWmToAo^RC -

. Raoulred September,
1882, tasaber to be in
charge of Bova* P.B. and
Oamaa. Seals 2 for aultable
applicant, but eppllcatlana
from collage laavarg wil-
oomo.

. Application form and
further details available
from the Head at tha

<8aS WWo

Scale t Posts

DEVON
Please sea displayed adver-
tisement on pane SI

DUDLEY
MBSSgS%^AN

THE ORANOB SCHOOL
Or.ng^L.n.^Sjour'Erldge,

(11 • 16 co-ad. comp. 11BB
an roll)

a*®’-**
HaaSmoSTer?"givi

n

q * ufl
r
d«H

?S
T
r
leVn

<

d
4l85g)

,nfl

ESSEX

compr'b&Isnsive SCHOOL

WALSALL ftequired SeptemberfHF*?r lisas
eup

for
... 8«Ptamber,BB9 to help with rugby and

gymnastics. Excellent faclll-
ties. 11 - 14 purpose built
Comprehensive Sohaol, not
subject to railing roTla,

1982.
d“tB, ADr,i 411,1

Wonuf§rN8IVE 8CKOOL

ilptst
in'Ihisy
comprehenelve school.

Required Beptambar In thla 7
£l2i •* j *9 lniV>,?, “Oft!Prahan-

aM'sar asv.

WEST SUSSEX
^M&RB«^7rsiVB SI
Ivy Lane, Waatargataivy Lana, waatargata,
CKiohaiter. PO20 6RE
L'l CompraheAa
Required September ijHead of Lower School. 8

g-aj?

-~

Speed teacher la raquied to ba
SX Hand of Dapartmant. Theaehpol hag a double eoorta

not aaaantlBl'
For all three poata cu

multi-racial oorapre-
achool which has a

W KM-

' j. QBi0 ocn April. 1BB9.

md^r^jpfssjssustf'vx

—i. 1 ..I.
' •

. 'TOia Authority .la ati equal

Scale d Pom .beve V 'TOm

SSjarM- to Head" eacher con°

(3^86)
ooUcbp

qgatfj

HUMBERSIDE
EDUoIriON^ DEPARTMENT

Thla la-a mixed’ coinorohan-'•*V4, qh°° 1
1
With 82ep PU pl"a•Bed JS *19 on rojl.

itAg^ST'UZjrXSVIKm-

SUTTON

ioyheombe
rtequjra'tf

n
d ep tember 1988.- -AW pU,

>ar«d to offer Mu* la to ex-
amination standard, together
Ailtn an ability to ooaon string

“s’ra’M’.k«r‘»°s/ ijsiisai?
ifi doiiriblflt ,** 9

The ,successful .. oandlda te

BOROUOH OF

<
ibs Road,- i

'wm
;rmn# smjns

133822

from the i

rami"
Kent;

• ’(! 1

l '
-’-i’

-Sivi..; -I’.
'(-

1 ' r '•

't;,'..
1

4;:
1
:
- -r; Ih; -

:
5i-*raS«

,,’_

’

‘v *
'

'1
. A*J*|"

*
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’
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4 ., !

r ‘

ik-.i

^

lL'L
; 11 (f * , Llafii 'r.'

T
fa
^ :i

1MOT ft’

134929

THE TIMTO EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER

NORTH TYNESIDE
M V.TlllJPf >1 .ITAN lumollllllOF NORTH TYNl-Smi!EDUCATION ClIMMITTIX
1IOHIIAM 1111)11 KClUiOl.
Alnwli'k Avnttnn, North
HhnllilB. Nl',311 Till I

.

llrxult Knrhnr; Mr. A. II.
Moyad. II. A.,
Ilequli-rd for hniiliiiiiahi-.
lUS'J. Kriilm I T HAL.ltEH Ol-
BOYli’ I’ .E . lit inai li niTuna
the whole nt|e ranuu In thin II
- 16 well n«iiilnii«d llliih
School nr U7A niiiillti iiulxad).
Good nil nhllliv In ini'
major bhimu'Ih i it phynlcal
education required - namnit
liiclinli) itoccei', runliy nml hue-
ketbnll.

Application forum urn nvull-
ahln cm reniliu «if e.u.n. from
tliu llnuiltnni linr to whom
lliuy nlnmltl lir rnturnnil with-
in two weeks uf thi< onninr-

NORTH YORKte^

isgfwC,
|bV Mount

.Yettw,
usllri.. .

or ucllvitlea eniT.tereat In heckav
rt
"5l« ,»• deab.bfa qu“1 k

». K&P^\n**

riffhir
1 nB,no,

niicti uf
( 41987 )

thin atlvKi-tlNOiiKMit

.

134'42'J

NORTH YOKKS11IKF.
COUNTY COIINCII.
Till: HOLY FAMILY II. C.moil Hcimm,
Carltun, Nr Otinla
Orumt 7
Thla in an 11-16 mlxail cum.
praluiiislvo acliool nituotml in

E
luannnt rural niirriuindlnun
otwiicn Selby and Utioln. Ite-

qulred for September. IDH2
or anrlier If pUBftlbln, Inachcr
or PHYSICAL EDliCATION
< a 111 Lb) Scale I. Good names
faolllllea. Tha ability to teach

t
ome MATHEMATICS would
0 an advantage.
Application forma and

furthor dotalla (a.n.e. pIudno
inuy be obtained from the
llniidntaeter. 14 1823) 134222

NORTHUMBERLAND

SFWwki

nSv»L
I

i2
0,no *SS

Somerset|
I

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and expeifmcvd I

teachers for the following poets. Unless othemlse mi,
application forma end detaHa (S.A.E., foofsoap) from the Hsads

at the schools,
Please quote reference 26/3 on correspondence.

SECONDARY
THE BLAKE SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER
For September 1982, far this 11-16 mixed seconduyidat
882 on roll:

(I) HEAD OF MODERN LANGUAGES, Scale IT*,
successful candidate should be able to teach bothfW

end German to GCE 'O' level standard.
(II) SECOND IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPART*,

Seals 2. The successful candidate win hays *#*

responsibility for Girls' Physical Education and QSM-
Ap plication form and details (S.A.E.) from ihs Head l»

•chool.
Closing date: 23rd April, 1882.

CRISPIN SCHOOL, STREET
(11-18 mixed secondary, 1163) „

'

- •;?

For September 1982, HEAD OF BIOLOGY, Sort 2.

Application form and details (S.A.E.) from the Meed ai

school. •

Closing date: 6th April, 1982.
^

: ;.

H0LYR00D SCHOOL, CHARD

school.

Closing date: Slh April, 1882.

THE CASTLE SCHOOL, TAUNTON
(11-16 mixed secondary, 900) „ , ,

;

ror September 1982, enthusiastic specialist

ECONOMICS to examination level, Scale \

.

?Bnf

s<

^h BrtN
be able to teaoh Needlework In the lower whoaI

andrjw

ability to contribute to creative needlework thioiv^;. i

A willingness and an ability to contribute to
:

life of the school will be an added reoimmendawfl-, ^
Applloatlon forms and details (8A.E.) from th® • ; .

school. .

* •

Closing date: 8th April, 1882.

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS ;

V

8TRATT0N-0N-THE-F0SSE C.E.V.A.

PRIMARY, NR. BATH _
For September 1982, HEAD for this Group 1 sch001

,

Anglloan preferred,

ApplloaHon form and details (S.A.E.) from Staffing nj •

Education Department, County Hall, Taunton. •

;

For September 1982, HEAD for this Group 1 ***** vp
T,

, .

Anglloan preferred, m sertA
ApplloaHon form and details (S.A.E.) from Staffing ( )

•

Bfuoatlon Department, County Hall, Taunton.
.

;
;

Closing date: 13th April, 1982.

PRIDDY COUNTY PRIMARY, PRIDDY» -ft.

WELLS
For September 1982, HEAD for thla G/oup 1 ^S'sacSA'
Application form and detalla (8.A.E.) from Staffs W - .•

•Education Department, County Hall, Taunton.

Closing date: 6th April, 1802 ,
•.

•{ ;

;

PRIMARY DEPUTY HEADSHIP
J

WILUT0N C.E. V.C. FIR9T, WILUrTON ^,
For September 1982, DEPUTY HEAD for this

Infant experience an advantage. '

Iha Head et?* 1

Application form ‘and detalts (S.A.E.) from
j
« *jj

Closing date: 13th April, 1982.

Hrti
l
?
:
: .a-vV- ;

:

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

:^^)ARY PHYSICAL ^ ENFIELD
SScaSiON LONDON BOHOL— issffaOTcia

TAME8IDE
MHTggPO^AN

Required Easter '

AMISTANT TEACHBB -

/urlhar ° Director of

llnaton efraat Min-
9ia.r.VUfiL'a 6DL to wham
qi«**T{,L,7i3 he returnad bb

WORMYEACHINC IN U8
! looking Tor

SSt&aHa of onthunloBtlc

« “wW“X»«n ‘chUj

fcah-iaasRr
Kif J
heeded. (

ENFIELD
LONDON BOHOUOH OP
ENFIELD
SOUTHGATE BCHOOL
Sussex Wuy , Cockfostars,
Herts. EN4 OBL. Roll 1,440.
(8 form entry Mixed
Comprahoiialva),
Required Beptambar experi-
enced teacher aa HEAD OPDEPARTMENT for RELI-OlOUB and SOCIAL EDUCA-
TION (Scale 9).
London Allowance, £498.

Consideration given to assist-
ance with removal, relocation
costa, temporary housing and
two nomas allowance.

Application forms (foolscap
SABI obtainable from the
Head Tenchar ,0 be returned
as soon as possible. (41636)

134418

HAMPSHIRE
d8yb

c?1
bcho

FolORT8mouth
London Road, Hllsaa,
Portsmouth P02 9RJComprehensive 19 . IB; I960
oil roll

ar. -‘hSad-Sf
?«ftLE/TDS5fj;iSNo,
aloua

.. Education to be re-
sponsible for this Department
and to co-ordinate the soclul
education programme includ-
ing links with health and

» 3AE
ESP!

917)

careers education.
Application forms end

further details available from

Religious Education

Heads ol Department

BASKING AND
DAGBNHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF
{CChKIN0 AND DAGENHAM
(p&W^^NlivE SCHOOL
gall 1449- 110 In Sixth

Sudrlnghaot Road, Barking,

the Headmaster for return as
soon as possible. (42039)

13441

8

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUOH OFREDBRIDGE
HAINAULT HIGH SCHOOL
Menford Way, Chlgwoll.

iG t 4JF
Tel: 01-000 2204

Head: J I Westbury M ED.
Dip.Th.

Required from September,
1882 a suitably qualified
and experlancad tenohar to
take charge or tha subject
of R.E. In tha School. Re-

Ultd lascher required to lead
• dipirlmant which offers
caurnw te CBB ‘O* and ’A’
lml. Applications welcomed
frwn jquoaer members of the
Kolitnon with tha naoaaaary
Jiht sad Initiative. Scale 2.
Landoc Addition £758 par

uian. Rslmbursamant of re-
aotii iipsassa in approved
(UN.
Apply l«Di8dlstely by latter

It tia Heidtescher, including
tmlcclnm vltaa and namsa« addresses of two re-
[iraii, ana of whom should

VNpniii, your
SSw.T4tBf!>

llglous Education Is well
aetsbllahed in the Lower-
School of this 11 - 18
Bpllt-elta camprehanslva
which was ra-organlsed In
1977. Tha parson
appointed must ba willing
to be Involved (n Commun-
ity Service end to contri-
bute to the Personal De-
velopment i

Years 4 one
luraa run In

Application rorm end
further details available
from the Head of theM-i»^" ,6th

134418

mGLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
[

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
^^*w&8rta(7)b*c 1962 unless oBieiwIie stated.

Kwsnr “H001' Fon oibu" barrv

wparienosd to tske (tnw of the

Md nperlenoed leeoher to be responsible tor the
sod Of PhylM throughout the school up to and

WOH *CH06l (11-11 C0NPREHEH8IVB) • FORM
iwB OF ARTMures^ ggam ,

Pxth term end

g^^.iGHOOL, OARMFFdl

b» i2!i?»
on lioludtng 'A' level. The person appointed wBI
to play a key role In community programrow. moral

^
develop school aasembfiss.

wtth the abBtty to teach up to 'A' (aval In this subject
Irtgra^ed and General Science classos elsewhere In die

8CHOOL (11-18) 8 FORM ENTRY

cmeffluy-.y^ »^>*flenped teacher to be responalblB for the
toacflin0 of art throughout the school up to and

• HruuJLfl
SCHOOL, CARDIFF fll-IB COMPREHENSIVE)

scale a
1882 . a qusMed and experienced teacher to

detalla available on request.

% 4 Pua,med 8denoe lascher capable of toMhlng

iiTei90mb|TOd Syllabus) level, Chemistry to 3rd yeark” Sdeoca, Thfa (a s temporary poet for the Summer

§^^PnEHO,8i^ LUN7W,T' MA,KW

^foughout the school and Integrated 8dence In

SfifthW P«ton appointed wffl be required to teach a

SCHOOlfoARWFF (11-18 COMPREHENSIVE 8

PMSWW and also to teach Mathematics.
(11-18 COMPREHENSIVE) 6

8 + S.p. ALLOWANCE
v organise the department and to teaoh up to

~AL STUDIES: SCALE 3 + 8.P. ALLOWANCE
,

pi to to RWWhcad teacher to omanlH tha depaibnenl and
l^vel and^A' level. Interest In the development

HAVERING
haverinooiiouoh of

185881* BARD8LEY
Drontwood Rond, Romford.
Essex. RM I 2RR
(Roll 1176 Girts)
Telephone: Hornchurch 47368
Headtenaheri Mrs. J.R.
Irwln-Hunt. M.A.HEAD 6f RELIGIOUSEDUCATION. SCALE 3 re-
quired September 1932, to
head a large, flourishing de-
partment with teaching up to
’A level. ThB Head of De-
partment will also ha re-
quired to participate In tha
persona) education prog,
ramme,

Letters or application
should bo sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing date: 14 days
alter the appearance of this
advertisement. (37368)

134418

DEVON
Please see dlsi
1 1semen t on page <4,9NUs

LEICESTERSHIRE

ENGLISH MARTYRS R.C.SCHOOL
Anatey Lana, Leicester.Comprehensive 11-18

roll: 1008.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.
Scale 1.

Required August, fullycommitted graduate tohare tha teaching to
C.8.E-, ‘O and ‘A' lovol.

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISION
ROCHESTER QRAMMARSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Maidstone Road. Rochester.
Kent. 723 Olrls.
Required In September. 1BBBA Graduate to taka charge of
the Religious Education De-
partment, Brale 3. A person
of wide sympathies la sought
who will not only tasch the
subject throughout the school
to 'A' level but also contri-
bute significantly to other

who will not only toach the
subject throughout the school
to 'A' level but also contri-
bute significantly to other
araaa of acliool Ufa, e.o. 6th
Farm General Studies.
CANTERBURY DIVISION
ST. ANSELM'S CATHOLIC
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Canterbury
(9 form-Bntry ca-educations I.

roll 760, developing 11 - 18
comprehensive)
HEAD OF RELIOIOU8
EDUCATION (SCALE 4),
Beptambar. 1989. Tha Gov-
ernors require a fully qual-
ified and experienced practis-
ing Catholic Graduate to
Mach general Religious
Education throughout the
school With eatnbliihed ex-
amination work at C.S.B.

,

‘O' and 'A' I e vela.
Tha School la looking for a

person of energy end enthu-
eleem for this key subject. A

in* teaching to
C.S.E-, 'O and ‘A‘ lovol.

Further details from theHead. Apply Immediately
(no formal with full par-
ticulars and names andaddresses pr two raforaoa.
(a.n.e.) (41781) 134483

NORTHUMBERLAND
CRAMLINGTON COUNTY
HIOH
HgDhbucn, CramUngton NE21
Group 11, 13 - 18
Comprehensive, 1260 pupils
Includlnq 126 In alxth Form.
Required rrom Sept 1982.
Tpechor of R.E. (Beale 1 I.
The auccoenful candidate will
be expected to contribute to
the SChool'a common core ns-
llglous Education Course,
capable of teaching at leant toQCB «o* level In Rellgloue
Studies and offer another
humanities subject. Removal
axpanaas end lodging allo-wance may. be payable.

Application form, return-
able by 9,4.82. aand a.a.e. to
Headteacher. <42108) 13*422

STAFFORDSHIRE

Eastern Avenue. Friary
Granoa, Lichfield, W813 7EW
*I)fiW«T

r
TEicHn "oil“I

.

LiafoUB EDUCATION (Beale
1). wall established Depart-
ment. Examination work for
'O* and ‘A 1 level may t
available for a suitably qua
ifled candidate.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREASAWSTON VILLAGECOLLEGE
Required for September,
qualified and exp or lanced
praduete teacher for tha poat
or HEAD OF BIOLOGY De-
partment (Scale 3) this 9-farm
entry 11-16 Comprehensive
Community College,' with ex-
cellent facilities, aItuated an
(he southern outnkirta or
Cambridge.
. Further detalle availablefrom Warden. The Village
College, New Road, Sawiton

,

Cambridge, CBB 4BP to wham
applications should be submit-
ted fay letter enclosing full
curriculum vltaa, and giving
the names and addreeaoa of
two reforene. (4191S) 1S4818

BERKSHIRE
school

Experienced graduate Dlolag-
i*^anra*qilli!ed .. ror foptember19SB to be Head of Depart-ment at Downs House, ColdAaH. Newbury. The praaentHead of Department le takingtemporary leave or absence,
thle post would ault a teacher
looking for ahort-term worth-while employment.

“ether details from theHeadmistress to whom an.
J
'llcektan should be made giv-ng the namea and addraaaea
of two refsraea, (3 6SB3)

lAdfllfl

OLWYD

“"TWJSn Rhyl

(11 - IB mixed
comprehensiye, c. 1,!

pupils)

major role for the department
la |n contributing tq the over-
all Christian ethos In the way
It halpa to devoiop attitudes,
promote resourcefulness and
eealatanoe in community ser-
vice and charity work.
Modern buildings splendid-

ly sited on south aide of this
university city.

Further details (Visits wel-
comed) and forms (8.A.B.
please) rrom the Headmaster
st the school In Old Dover

n^nmir
POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTOWERNYFBD HIOH BCHOOL
Three Cocka. Brecon
(II - IS Mlxod
Comprehensive n.o.r. 600)
Required ror 1st September.
1989. e suitably qualified and
experienced teacher far Heed
or R.E. to take charge of the

KKa: ...frrtffl 4«r

Further partlaulara cap be
obtained from tha Headmaster
at the achaol to Who...
pllcatione should ba addrae-

glvlnn the names end
raaaes of two r*

—
All applicants ara Mksb <.u

note that It la desirable for
their employees to ba

&"n
r
i

B
on°

f
,SSB15?

rOPr‘“t
“l

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUQH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough le within easy
reach of Central London end
bordered by Epptng Parent.
London Addition to salary

^sSTnoTON HIGH
SCHOOL FOR BOYB
Norlingtan Rond, London BIO

!fe5§lRFP^PllIL OR
TEACHER OP R.B. SCALE 1

Head i K. Sandaraon, M.A.
Requirtd^n|^ptsnib«r
HEAD OF SCIENCE Bonlo

pnllqanta are likely to
Heads of Biology (-

I
iartmants, must be famll-
>r with current thlnkln
about Sclsnci teaching in-
have racant experience or
teaching to ‘A* level. Com-
mitment to and axparianc
or combined eclene_
teaching and mixed ability

ping In at leaat year— will be a distinct
advantage.

Application forma mai)
ba obtained from the
Head. to whom they
should be returned by
April. 16th. (38034)

13481B

HARINGEY

hlWMonovaHHORNSEY BCHOOL .

GIRLS
Inderwlck Road. Lon
1200 pupila. as6 in t
Form.HEAD OF CHE
S
CALE 4 re
aptember 1982.

R.E, to taka charga of tha teacher OP R.B. SCALE 1
bjoot throughout the required in thle, Boys' com-
liool. Scale 2- IRefi 448) prebenslve sahool for pupila

atiiAT. :.g..8WK
,
.i;gfc.^!;

mdmsoter tq

Utf 9tel

Scale 2 Posts and above

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER COUNTY
COUNCIL

Y8 HIOH SCHOOL
Dddrow Dr
Worcs. D

NT tSa^HE
a, responsi

roll).The sucaeaafull nandldete

S

will bo reeponalble rpr R.B.
irouqhout the •nhoal. Scale
available, fo aultebly qual-

ified candidate.
Application form and furth-

er details available rram and
returnable to the Head

dataWM
ijffji

WEST SUSSEX
CHgggfSTER BOVS' HIOH
pHi^tjam Road' Chiohester

(Group II, 'Coraprahenaive)
Required Beptambar 1989,
Scale 1 teaaher for R.B, Abil-
ity to .offer Humanities an

aloua eduoatlqn
statutory t

—

'a taught

further" dalalia"'
obtained _from th

f3Bm»
of '00 ‘*'

KKRKLEEB

•dvsntDDO
"«* reaoon Bible Form and dqtallji from A woll qualified -and
oiling of roll- Headmaater at uqhPlPj. On re- perjenead .teacher _ie•MA B vEbsma.f*

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFHILLINGDON
OREENWAY BGHOOLn
b8iaiKssr<jhwt 1

(Numb^^y7 - 77

A woll quellfled -and ax-

rorma

W?.d
MA>o

WALTHAM FOREST

'

'KR^1i"nOTON HIOH
SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Norlingtan Road. London,

rboShed roRAFRa or

ksS
b«,v

! rrsa.ftsM'fjS'

Bbtb*flhfcw

fr®01 th« UfMlMlflliad, to whom I m th* hearfiBBatar ^Ulna
wnhin ?!} days of th*

I
^-^^^V^^iEducalton, Education Offices, Kingsway.

Scale 1 Posts

NEWPORT
CORiipRiHBNSn/EBCHOOL
Newport
^LiaiobB EDUCATION
(rfbman Cotholjol . furth<

Raral Science
*

Hoads of Department

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
REA

poaaib/e of
ence (Scale 3). A
riad and experienced

a looked for capable«m firat year to
leulturel Solan og-
some aomblned
er aolioola. In

. ith farm enj
animals Is bxpaotod-

Appllaatlon fonts end furth-
dateliB from the Hesdmaj-

Science

Heeds of Department

The Eoleitoe Dapartmant- housed In an attractive
purpoia built aulta and
oomprlaea seven full-time
science spaulallats,

Fleeee apply by leltar to
the Haedmeater in the firat
Inetanae Including a full

aK51v&n
Xp?rfr

,,
i»e

<

?.
a- ,“B

pjsasr.
r
.wm>AII?swfi

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

jc?i&oL
S LODOB HIOH

Ffaadteaoheri Mtae U.D,
Lyhaio. M.A.
Xtt §A$i

j
;?!

m

v..r.

5p,U"i¥»WTS*SrWi

S
lipa in- this, fully compro-
vi < aahqal '

.
for. girls.

TAMESIDE
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

DENTON EOBRTON PARKCOUNTRY HIOH 8CHOOL
HEAD OF SCIENCE

Scale 4
Applications are Invited

from suitably qualified and
experienced teachara for
tha ibava post.

Application forma and
further details available
from Tha .Director or
Education. Staffing Sec-
Lion, Council Offices, Wel-
lington Hoad. Ashton-
under-Lyne. Oraoter Man-
cheater, OL6 6DL to be
returnad by the Btli Anril,

(4^J.3 )
Rof 1 TE *03-°-/T?8^

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OPWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
Tha Borough la within easy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Hoping Forest.
London Addition ta salary

CONNAUGHT HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Connaught Road. London.
Ell 4AB
Head Teacher: Mra. P. H.
Browne 1

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
1 982, HEAD OF SCIENCE
SCALE S required In this
Oirla comprehensive school

(SSf on'foTft:
0 11 - 14

The Balance Laboratories
are well equipped and housed
in a separata annexe e short
distance from the main aohool
building.

Application rorm and furth-
er detalla available from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher on receipt of a.n.e.

.BsHiHTiir 9th
.Agfa

WIRRAL

London N.0.
) in the Sixth

CHEMIBTRY,
squired for

dad' graduateMIBTRY to be_ An axperlanaad graduate
Teacher of CHEMISTRY to be
responsible for the Depart-
.ment of Chemistry *t thla
Mti^Uihed oomprananilve
London Allowahaa (C7SS>

payable.
.Ramoval Expenaea - 10096
allowed In approved cases.
Application forma and

further dotalla era available
from the Head of the Botiool,

METROPOLITANBOROUOH OF WIRRAL
WEATHERBEAD HIGHSCHOOL
Mount Pleasant Road,

Wallasey, Marsoya Ida L4S
SHU

REQUIRED FOR let
SEPTEMBER. lBSa. HEAD
OP SCIENCE. SCALE 4.

< Application forms and
further detalla are avail-
able (on receipt of a
tamped eddroaaad en-
velope) from tha Director
of Education, Municipal
Offices, Cleveland Street,
Birkenhead. Maraayelde
L41 GNH, to whom com-

E
latad rorma should 6b rj-

amd
4)
by 8th AprlltisTO

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON
BRZMOHAM GREEN SCHOOL
SSI? 31.W*.

^* lB ‘ *rtatol ‘ '

,

Oraduata phralcal or Biologic-
al Soiaace Teaqber required
for thla new aomprahenelya
•cboal for September ISifl
whad Sixth Form commenoos.
Basle II u second In dapert-
ment. racant 'A' Laval
teaching exparlenca aasantlal-

Furthar detalla (s.e.a.

I

Head ta whom th«y should ha re-

J/ll;
Kth Aprl,

i^li
a
d

from and letters of applies
Uon (no format to tha Head-
master. Closing date 23rdmaster . Cl
April. <8741

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OP
I1ABNpt
BAST BARNET BCHOOL
Chestnut Grove, Cat Hill,

SM2ra«* .
lWl£fiSRBRanMI: S?.
CaokroataraBtatlDn.

Bth Year examination
, but .to

.
toach Blao atI and In- tna Lower

Sdllool. . .
In ngproTsd caaea aanlat-

anae may be' give)) towards
the payment or removal ax-
petuBi and sopa ration ello-

liven towards
r removal ax-S ir..iT

r,
ri;n‘‘ j.i.

H
:;3

in. (4ft..r "I'avii!

BERKSHIRE
RANSLAOH SCHOOL

agh Drive, Brno knoll

BARKING AND.
DAGENHAM
.|Xg|^o

D^SSa«HArt
pTO8'®ns

irSg
01-

sanSrlnghem ros'd, Barking,
EISOX. .

• s
.^ .

[X ?h
B
-iSs"^e“&u?fie?i av^ri:

1

. bus' le followed - fair 'O* level
and CBB:
London Allowance . 3 709.

Legal expenaea and assistance

taYr^be I'Tsa'.deAvrys
approved ogees. •

Application forme. ' 4nd
further nerticuiere of tha pbat
are available from the Hakd-

ola
dad C.B.
qol le .

In
e4r or reorganisation

,. epmpraheneiva
oqal>

.
orammer)

on \ Fringe Alio
P.B,« . apply direct to Ui

master. Further detalla

8l$£ ,Be?Sgi SsV.
B«-«J!

BarkSblra County Council la

BRISTOL
GOTHAM GRAMMARSCHOOL
Cgtnam Lawn Road. Bristol

sh?1?* 'VttJSoJtelpSe’.
gerMfmcKfrW:
slqn . ioel*.,!-*'/, ' f“IO&ndon Addition , £789 per
annum. Reimbursement of re-
moval expansee Tin approved

SUFFOLK
bhjtten hioh

Blw^rd^lotd. Lowestoft,

Sjxdi' Miss G . 3. Smith 13 £
IS. tnlked.comprehenaive BOB

’ftsiquTred' for Eeptember 1989
.due. to staff promotion, two
gnthueloatla and ekperienoed

Area Team . teachin
levels up to A* .leva.

.vSBEK AS,

idlStely by- alter levels, up to 'A^.-leve^ Racmit--
laohar, Including |y opened atuiool with excel-

nurn-u.— -itae end . names |eat feclllUoe..
nndT addreeeea of two re- ferns . end further detalla

to,

Required -from September
1982 Teacher of Chemistry to
;ect «i laocnd In .department,
'scale 2. Ability to Teach "A 1

level -TfcqUlead.

s^sgja^jWWgg4ttj
DEVON '

Please eea displayed adver-.
Ueamene an pegs 31 (419681

.
ESSEX
LAINDON SCHOOL

jl^ACKB f^Vj c“ARoB OF
Scam 3. fringe allowance

To be reeponsible for the sub-
ject Up to. ’A* loval, Jnd to
.work within Science Depart-,
intant, ..

Curriculum vitae and namea
Of referee* to Headtaaaher

f»8?r " ‘ ‘ m
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SECONDARY SCIENCE
continued

MICRO-ELECTRONICSEDUCATION PROGRAMME
Capital RagIon
Appllcatlam are Invltad for
the put of Advisory Teacher
(Scale 4) to ' Micro- alec troutes
and Control 1 to provide a

In-Sarvl

KnowLedgs and MPtrlenea of

t
eaching Electronics up to A-
svel and an Interest In tha
application of mlarop-

E
oceesora for control would
a uaerul.
The post la baaed at tha

Croydon Teachers’ Centra,
and has bun established for
the duration of the Prooram-
nio, ,

i.a. until Slat March
1004. Dayond that data, a

B
o rmanon t post at Boole 4 has
can assured with the em-

ploying authority. Loudon
Borough of Croydon. Alterna-
tively, a secondment may ha
possible.

Further details and applica-
tion forms may be obtained
from the_ Regional Director,
Capital Region Information
Centra, c/o 1LECC, Bethwin
^oedjg^ndon, BBS, Tel: 01-

Intarvla'we are expected to
taka place mid-April, for an
appointment starting as early
aa possible, but no later than
September 1911. (380 ill

134880

CDUNTV COUNCIEDUCATION DEPARTMENTTHANET DIVISIONDANE COURT TECHNICALHIGH SCHOOL
*
road stairs Road, BrosdotairsIOLOOV SCALE 8

Required for Saptembe
R
n experienced and wall «ut.-
'lad Biology graduate to

teach throughout the school
to 'O' and 'A' level i special
Interest In Blo/Chamlatry and/
or «nloroblology would be use-
ful. Additional qualification

experience In Health
Education la looked for to
malntaLn a wetl-davaloned,
on-exam ination cauraa In the
th. and Bth year.
Dap* Court la a co-oduci-

nrswnhoused In

pleasant , residential district
pply by latter to tha fit
itar. including awn%ardag;

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
HAUNDB MANOR

(Park Street, Raunde.
"TOnSr1 ’

HEAD OF CHBMlBTRViSCALE 3 FOR SUITABLYQUALIFIED APPLICANT

Department
uifKviiitDU Will aiBD DB BX
pected to take temporary
KfiSSf-fe., fcf

io

ass;
"Wjll expecte

tha
Will be expects .

this area in the

front the Headmaster (sea
.
.pteage) .

•

date
-

two woaka
rafter the appgaraaoe of
I2JTb84> .

-^-rtl.er^a^

Northamptonshire

; iJnESwAi,
Required far

at this 11 -
. uona l comprehensive

• '5 f . The aubcoaaful applicant

W ;VBc ' }*,» I-’
*>

: Icyalend lobe actively. In-r““ VS actively, in-

538 Atow
?n {52 ta&asai u”d

6sa.fr"(3W»fr“
t«4W

STAFFORDSHIRE

- —-ri— (Baale 9} toSecond la Department. The

H’SsC©
. .Kcatlon; forms

,

vumg.
and

. returnable to
Jher-(aia.aA

t>U rQr. their .empibye^B
. Co

WILTSHIRE »

SOI/fH

SURREY

fair Cycle) Baole a rcqul

MsHtbAVA v«s3&MATHEMATICS
tage.

Apply to Heat

and Control 1 to provide a

B
rogramme of Zn-Sarvlca
mining In electronics and

miero-praoBsaor applications,
for teache ra or Design end
Technology. Electron lea. Sci-
ence ana Computer Studies.

BETTWS COMPREHENSIVE -

SCHOOL
Newport
(1 1 ,4a 18)

NSIVE SCHOOL

Sopthmlier. II
CHBMISTRY-
tosoher In
well-served i
per school wi

livi SCHOOL
ism Road, Dagenham,
Required fo
bar. IB SB

a Chemistry
awall-equipped

,

opnrimant. up-

valvad at
LondonRaimburs
MUUUUU wuinon » I DU P.O,

Reloiburaqmant of removal
expenses In approved esaes.
„ Apply by fatter to tha
Headteacher. giving curricu-
lum vita* end the names and
addresses of two^ referees,
ona or. whom should ba,where appropriate your pre-

asi.; piun
BEDFORD8HIRE

JCd, Sharnbrpoh,

Temporary teacher. of phvsi'csTpcslo 1, to -taach to all laveli
[o ilw eohool. Tha ability to

tejld Jfift BS&gSr*"9

[“‘h« school, the aBilltv't'o
.
with some ChsmUtrywodld be a advantage. r

TIIKT1MKS EDUCATIONAL
SUPPIBffl,,

R (4th and Sth
ale S required

SlKicS
advan-

ridaS
P
48 1 6a/”"?4a aa-i

8

) lSEfiffio

GWENT
COUNTV COUNCIL
Required for lat September
1882, BEAD OF BlOLOGV,
Seale 3 for suitable candl-
dates.

HEAD OF BIOLOOV
To teach Biology to *A' level
and to work with the Balance
Departments general program-
me. A commitment to general
science la essential, Scale S
for euitala candidate.

Application forma obtain-
able from the Director of
Education, County hill,'
Cwmbran, Owent. NF44 9X0,
on receipt of an a.a. a. and
should be returned to tha

TMirsriyoab>y tha Sth^O
Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
GORDANO SCHOOL,
Portlahead, Bristol Ba20 SQR
(1 1-18 Comprehsnalva School:
Roll: 1300, 930 Sixth Form]
Far September 1888 a teacher
of Chemistry (Beale 1) la re-
quired. capable of teaching to
'A' level and Interested in
Intao rated Science in Years 1
and 2,

Please apply by letter tno
forma) atatlag full curriculum
vltea and the names of two
rafareas, to the Headmsster
at the school, (86478) 134898

AVON
BRIMSHAM QRBBN SCHOOL
BStyiliS

1*' Vata. Bristol,

Salenne teacher Dlolofllanl or
Physicsl to Join strong de-

B
artment In this new camera-
enslve school (openptt-1977).

Sixth Form starts Saptembcr
18aa,
Further details (a. a. a.)

from and letters of applica-
tion (no form) to tha Haid-
muter. Closlno date B3rd
April. (374B41 18488a

AVON
PATCHWAY HIOH SCHOOL
Hampton Lana. Almondabury,
Bristol BBlfl 4AJ
(Co-aducatlonal ll- 18

BERKSHIRE
THE NEW COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Langley Road. Slough

This' school, which is to ba
established an tha pramlsaa ol
tha present Lenglay County
Secondary School and will be
formed by tha merger of Hoi
miwood and Lenglay Ci
Secondary Schools, req
In Geptember 1888: SCll... .

TEACHER (Scale 1> to Join a
wall organlaad and progres-
sive department. The school
offsra courses in Integrated
and Combined Science In
addition to Physlca, Cherals
try. Biology ana Human Biol-
ogy. Tha Ideal candidate
would be able to offer Physics
and/or Chemistry to 'O' l-"*1

s well as teac
.

lower school.
Applications In the rirat In

stance to the Head Daalgnate
c/q Lenglay County Seconder
School, Langley Rand,
Slough, including full a.v. and
naming 8 referees (sue). Clos-
ing date 18.4.88. Berkshire
County Council is an equal

a?rar tv am
pA%

a
a
p
a

BERKSHIRE
BT. CRISPIN'S SCHOOL
London Road. Wokingham.

ESSEX
MARK HALL
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

.ondon Road. Wokl
1.0.R. 860

tSSIl¥ij5r
B
'K85

I
Roll 1081 )
'Irst Avenue, Harluw. CM 1

7

SLR
Tel: Harlow 38131
PHYSICIST Scale 1

Required September. Ability
to teach same Chemistry or
Mathematics advamnoaous-
Advancod level Physics is
available to suitably qualified
candidate. Closing date Oth
April, 1983.
AVBLBY COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Oroup to
(Roll BSO. 11-16 mixed
comp.)
Nathan Drive, Avalay RM15
4RU
Tel: Purfleet BIBO
SCIENCE especially PHYSICS
Beale 1, Fringe and S.P.S.
Allowances payable.
Required lat September, or
earlier if possible, Teacher
(Graduate preferred) to ape-
clause in Physics In
flourishing Science Faculty, to
C.S.E and 'O' level. Good
prospects of early Internal
promotion.

For both posts lottera of
application with curriculum
vitae and names or two re-
ferees Id the Hoaateacher
concerned (foolscap s.a.e, ra-
qulred). (49081) 184883

HARINGEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFHARINGEY _hoRnseyvschqol FORGlRLB
Inderwlok Road. London NB.
1800 pupils. 930 In the Sixth
Form.

subsidiary Chemistry (Seale I)
Tha school has six well equip-
ped laboratories and all scien-
ce subjects are taught to 'A'
level. An Interest In team
game* would be an added
advantage.

Application forms and
further details from the Head-
master (s.a.e.)

Closing data 19th April.
1989. Berkshire County
Council Is an equal opportun-
ity employer. (41860) 134899

Required Tor September 1989.
_ Graduate Tenehor of SCI-ENCE, SCALE I.

Candidates should be qual-
ified and experienced In the
teaching or at least two or
three Sciences up to Ordinary
Level.

Application forma and
further dotslla of the poet are
available from the Head
Teacher at the School.

HILLINGDON
LONDON UUHOUCltl OFHILLINGDON
GREENWAV SCHOOLTh
'mV«1dreae* *1

)n H* aPu""

'

(Number on roll BS7 -77
111 Hlxlli Form).

Ilnqulred Tor thn summerterm a temporary tnachar
for (lanoral Hclonro, pro-
fornUly with sniue Chomls-

- try. Tho post cuuld becume
n permanent one fur a
aullnble condldnte.

Please apply in the firstinstance by fetter to the
•Joed of tlir School, stating
the names and addresses at

S
wo referees. Closing data
th April, 1989.

Outar London Allowance
Payable. (4)903) 134822

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTGILLINGHAM DIVISIONWOODLANDS SCHOOL
Required lor Rnpiomber.
19 89, a uradunla to teach
Biology or Chemistry as a
single subject nr combined
subjects, to C.S.E. end ‘O’
lava) with n possibility of ’A*
level work for a suitable
candidate. This appointment
will be auttsblo for a first
teaching appointment.

Application form and rurth-

S
r details evolloblo from Mr.

F. H. Poppitt, D.A.. Hoad-
mnster. Woodlands School,
Woodlands Hood, (illlliigham,
Kent (s.a.e. plaasni.
DOVER DIVISIONDOVER GRAMMAR SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
(Group 10)(Group 101
Graduate required In Septem-
ber, 1883, to assist with the
touching of BIOLOOY at all
levels, including somo SixthForm work.

Scale 3 available for suit-
able applicant.

Applications to the Head-
mistress at the School with
curriculum vitae and names of
referees.
MAIDSTONE DIVISIONMAIDSTONE ORAMMARSCHOOL
Barton Road, MaidstoneME19 7BT
Headmaster: P. A. J. Pettit
MA.. D.Phll.
Required for September awen qualified GRADUATE to
teach PHYSICS to ‘A’ level.
This selective Uppor School of940 baya (with 390 boys In
the Sixth Farm) has excellent
facilities and an established
academia record. The poet

J
itters en enviable opportunity
or the right candidate to
have considerable Sixth Form
teaching. An naTnaar who
could sselat with Jenaineorlnjj
Drawing would be consi-
dered. Help with extra-curri-
culr activities, eg sports or
CCF, would be a recom-
mendation.
A seeled past may be avail-

able to a suitably experienced
candidate.

Apply with curriculum vitaeKd names of referees to tha
ladmsster, from wham psr-

b°

LEICESTERSHIRE

ENGLISH MARTYRS R.C.
Analey Lane, Leicester.

Comprehensive 11 • 18

PHYSICS
Scale 1

.Required Auguet. oradu-

K* &%$?’§>•
level.

Further details from tlto
Head. Apply linmndlnteiy
(no forme) with full par-
tleulara and namee and
addrpesoa of two raforees,
(SAB). (41783) 1 3 4 898

LEICESTERSHIRE

Parkatone.Rond. Syatun,
Loluuator.

Ip.Litlceetorehlro Finn 14 -

Uppor 14-18
fete

thMfirPgium
Krward looking Solonce

1par(mant ami, tnnnli T11

RhOO?P
"P So,,nn, nn<l

Furtiiqr details from the
;--iqd. Apply Immeiliately
iP° .

*»««» vvltli full per-
tigulnra and namee end

fS-Stiy*0 ro/ercos.
<417861 134B39

April.
°b

Appfi?a,BS2. Herlnaey Is an equal mistress I

BOLTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHRIVINOTON ANDBLACKROD HIOH SCHOOL
R^vinflton Lane, (forwlah,

PH8Y1C8 SCALE 1
Teacher required from 9.8.83
to teach Physics to 'O' level
standard. 'A' level work may
be available for suitably qual-
ified candidate. The school
offers 16+ Physics to the and
of the oth year and 'Nuffield*
'A* level.

.
Application forms obtain-

able from Director of Educa-'
tlon and Arts, F.O. Box S3,
Psderborn House, Civic Cen-
tre. Bolton BL1 1JW to be
returnsd to Head Teacher by
7th April, 1969. (41992)

ftfy
,

pup
a
{V)

1
.

v<‘ {,o,,oo, of

Required for asptemher 1883.A well qualified graduate to
teaoh CHEMISTRY and SCI-ENCB throughout the school.
Baale 1 past. Examination
work to 'A* level will be
available to a suitably qual-
ified candidate,

Apply by tetter with curri-
culum vitae and the names
and addressee of two referees+ a.c.e., to the Haadmoeter

soon aa possible. (41^32)

BARKING ANDDAGENHAM

BROMLEY
fc8SE£SY

BOROUOM OF
m|EYPARK SCHOOL FOR
Maga^Wny, Beckenham, Kant
Physics (Baale 1).

and Baiiic Science.
Appointment initially part

time (0.8) for one term, but
likely to become en estab-
lished appointment In a vlgor-

3
us Science Department. Wall
»veloped courses In Physics

!SSi*iiSi .SSSSSSlSi tSi
UB? Computor Laboratory.
London Area Allowance

opportunity employor. Lon-don Allowance (£709) pay-
able. Removal Expenses100% allowed in approved
cases. (41603) 134888

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
THE CAMPION SCHOOL
(Roll 760 Boya Sixth Form
Voluntary Aided R.C. 11-18
School

RmFI^'x tBna ' Hornchurch,
Telophonei Hornchurch 62333
Headteacher: Dr. J.P.Rowbottan, 8. SoA GRADUATE SCIENCE
TEACHER, SCALE 1
Required September 1988who will make a major con-
tribution to the teaching of
Biology end either Physics/
Chemetry to 'O' level. Ap-
plications for first appoint-
ment welcome. An ability to
contribute to extra-curricular
activities will be an advan-
tage

.

Letters of applicationLetters or application
should be sant to the Head-
teacher giving full ourrlolum
vitae and quoting two re-
(areas. Closing datai 14 days

sdVertlse 01 2nP."7J6964
)°P

134839

HAVERING
fe^g.^SOIloUGH °F
MARSHALLS PARK SCHOOL
gayerind Drive, Romford,
Telajihonai Romford 34134
HitdtiiDhsri T.B. Coorder.BW ff I required
Septcunber 1982, Graduate to

Comprehensive I

Scale 1

London Ares Allowance "'”,t”m^er 1668, Graduate to
payable. teach Physios el all levels
Apply In writing to the oxcellent

Haedmeeter, with ourrloulum JWIIUm, Nurrleld taught at
vitae and names of two re- A Vacancy due tovltaa ant

(SiWt)

CORNWALL

7M •A' levol , Vacancy due topromotion to Hoad or Deport-
ment.

.
La or application

ehould be aent to the Head-

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la a Ramovel Expenses
Scheme ror out-county

FAPLlJ
,OU^iB

SCHOOL
Troscabass Road, Falmouth.

should ba sent to tha ....u -
teacher giving full ourrloulum
vltaa snd quoting two re-
ferees. Closing date: 14 daysaBMucnmn ,

iH*

Troscabass Road
Cornwall
Group No 1 19
Ho. Oft Roll 1 104

' Sixth Fornf of 1 2:h°
n
Fo

fc
rtfifiliISb

idmastari Mr o.H. Tribe,

Some Ad
aval l able
candidate

'is es a apply by letter In-
Una curriculum vitae and
aes end addresses of two

BERKSHIRE
SANDHURST SCHOOL
Owlsmoor Road, Ssndtu

AC
'el

. and _

.sjjSfH
advaqtaaa,
due '(o matera

BERKSHIRE

8SRL&JTms? HSTBM

CORNWALL '
.

MULLIGN SCkoQL

There is a Removal Expansessob erne for out-County

Noi 8. No. on Roll 1

930, Headmaster! Mr. 1. L.

SfiSS hbfcts^'^^^ewT
8c£°Si"

bu ‘lt Oomp^sSenseVi

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER
HEREFORD AND

COUNTY

|8Ho8ifROM8aROVB ,,|aH
Charford Road (18 - 18),
Bromagrqva, Warns. DSO 3NLRequrrod, from let September
<or earner If avalTabTo) s

te'euh ing*
°
°tc»

B* tinIvor^ffy
1

"*entr

-

ana« lAyii.

3l|8!?7i
O
r
n
3.tai...

BPo,nB0rOVB
Application forma and& from *ha Wad S5

of a

HERTFORDSHIRE - LEICESTERSHIRE
cou^?I8gnPB

Courtlait^horp'a, ^etedaterHuntingdon. Countosthorpa, La legateGroup 10 Fringe London
,AMowanoe September Ift the Lalgasterahli'a planumbers - 606, 160 In Sixth »«r «»• organisation ofForm. secondary education.

Upper 14 - IS
Roll 1070

SCIENCE
Scale 1

wJ3,«i;
,a

.MATiau,'«ateacher to join a team

LONDON SBw ^
aTRLs'8ULA,B CQKVto
Coinprehen. ...

1
*C

|A°N°
ra * **WSSUg^.

"d
n
c§8

SiCVect" "“••WSeS
‘8JpEon. gSSSSweS!1

,
*eB nd lwo

i(T7ft3

LINCOLNS^

WttJBB
Burnham Scsk 1

NOn Iflao

b «*

a,'";

comod^*
r “‘At*

8AE°t 0 ffiffwarva

MIDDLESEX
flJJjjV WOOD HIQ8
Idgoi Road

niddlesex. Ti
Required for
Graduate Seals
of PHYMIC8. c
be prepared to lea
lower achool Chen
neepaasry snd keen tohtli

'

alra'rf
would be an edventegiT^
The school la s

.jvws&rittiiv!
f^fnfieV. s

n°* lood

success In a
study the Ihrsa itpanle
aclences ror the rirat two

t
’asra and continue wl
east one to ‘O' or Cl.
The achool la In e good
residential area on the edp
of the arson Belt,

Apply by letter incloUqi
curriculum vitae iM the
nemos ana eadreiiti of two
referees to ths Heedtetttir
(42213) IMHI

NORFOLK

CAISTER HIOH SCHODi

N.O.R. 640^mlMd) IL

ijoriss

v

ines?
Science end MilKiib
(Physicist espidtlli.
come).

fuA^ic
a
t
Jfl(}.

!s¥
USTmSAngSl
S.A.E. end
turned to Oi ,b
address. (43038) 1,an

NORTH YORKSHIRE

gSKSESASKSSL.™
SCHOOL _
uSnSEoM-R<BSii'«'“>
School _

tho
0
®so

f
le SSKSfi B*

Tonciicr.
,

NOUTHLAMPTONBHlW

Required fgr
jSWtSi'

lisve a
in Dioiopy snd csi

«a ie,jssaf
;

please). • •• 1.

Closing dsls 4

tar
th0

(863381

NORTHAMPTONS^®*

»S
a
=?6,fn°S

1hSIV®
iit

.jnsfi'TR®? 9
Science. _

isiAgmSbsei

DEVON -

' ’
' ’ ' ' ’>' il3482B

. Essex
1

- "'-y l

-'J-

£Ateg£NT FOUNDATION

^ .electronic, and Phy-
,

^mitd j

OD««3rhH?n4lve

• 'Lett pro of spjplloatlpn (no.
forme), to

.
the . Hsndmuhkn,

giving full dataUa of qusUfTcX- .

w?& tfie names
r
iaademlo refereos end eno
hb s’. a, e. Further Informs'

-lavsCOM
Lower

•No
• :hn

,

SmsstBr'
natnea and

affirm a-TS-h,
Council Is am eqg
(ty employer. (37,

lies 01

Berkshire ^"t^oonty
oyer?

HUMBERSIDE

-JSyMwr datklta from the

^iw39%i8Tal'*jS!
in ,B« mnr _ n*n*«g and

s?,reM_—Baa and
.two rafaraas,'

134883

sixth form- •.
.

Further »

S
Jag-ON'tJPSN h\3£1“’

‘

bffi
flN80N m°H

vjffis safe.

•
«
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1

TifiW'*
1
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nrom the

LONDON

gqfioo??T^ 1J
n*IV° H",h

946.on roll.
Required September]
Teacher of Blalqgy and.

MnthetnsUca an advantage.
Temporary post for one year
Hi >he first Tnetepce.

ssra

names an
^-efarees.

s.a.e. for "

giving the

vr ^isnaw

. .-ll

*:
"

.V.

TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT M.3.82

ggjS^YBCIEWCB
rmlnusd

— — Solence Tanche

8TAFF0BpSHIRE
KtfngARfllSHo!.fcfSWm,nB,r^W^Vor^geotemba^

Balance Teacher Part-time

3871 aseo, (3 7338) I34B22

e. Aldington

,

cam Bar-.
[) - 18

LONDON BOROUGH OP
SUTTON

School pupils. ales throughout this six farm
Kuiw to Srrer Chemistry/ entry mixed eecondor* kIiSSlW "‘ventage. Courses Include Nuffield Phy I

S-rall. Lower echoof**foiTow
Km'Vnd returnoble to the sn integrated Science coursed

Mj*°d 5° »rn purpo',o-bu,,t Bcrenc°
“•f^BoSiresn**" ere eekod to
ftP.iSS It lc ibe. County

SgSj'^or
V
thelr

t
employeee to

85fe.'Mi.irnaM
STAFFORDSHIREMSnr

-*-
Apn,Lco,.

,0
.
n* ,n th® drat In-stance by lettor (with currlcu-

P roVVroes?
P
*to

Wfifi £4l8
B
.°?ms4->

on,lon

134832

fc^on-upon-

Vlul) for this Urn com-
iSiVan.lva^school (1400 on

2«l0
-
n
n4

f
?.Tu?n.

O
^“‘?o

%Vpfeh
n?.

r StfAkd to

Stable ror their employees to

gKfe.'fjftgr
rfHWi

WALSALLEST“°“
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Prljnlay Avenue. Walsell WB2
l,"nulrod for September

A suitable candidate Ipro-
fernbly a Physician may bo
orforod work to GCE 'O’
Icvol clesses. There are eleven
laboratories In the depart-
ment. thta Is a multi-racial
comprehensive school of
approximately 1890 pupils.

Closing Date 6th April.
1982.

STAFFORDSHIRE

£«“I"EE
Application should ba made

by letter to tha Head Teacher
of tha school giving the names

("LaT -.'TlfySlci

and addresses of two referees
and enclosing sn s.a.e.

S t.sehar or physics
i ll. The successful ep-

eucant will nsvg the oppor-
Funlty 10 issch the subject

. uroushout ths sohool. An ln-
- urt.t lo teaching - combined

Kitnce would else be wel-
coma.

lurtBer ^srtlou Ian?|pb*;s Inable
r (ran sod returnable to the
F BMdtescshr (s.a.e.).
h Accllcinti ere . asked to

This Authority la an equal

?ranlt' ,mr®
WARWICKSHIRE
King Edward VI School
|trstford-Upon-Avon CV37
iprammer School - 400 boys)
Required for September.

Hadunta to teach PHYSICS
ale 1) throughout the

ff-thS^unlS Por?n
>

Vf

Mrffebi auanran Vs4-?-a

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMl2ATION COMMITTEE

I EDWARD VI HIGH

WIRRAL
METROPOLITAN

BOROUQH OF WIRRAL

ft Wiy. Stafford. 8T17
*i wired si soon as possible
la this developing 13-18
Bind comprshenelve eohool

WIRRAL COUNTYORAMMAR SCHOOL FOR
_ GIRLS

t
comprehensive sohool

1 larfle sixth forms, e
lEA OF BIOLOGY with
lubildsry Chemistry

didiu should write to
liamiilsr at the school,

MMlsi 1 detailed curricu-
la title, the names end
mIimii of three rafareea.

Heath Roe^^Beblnaton
Wlrral

Required far September,
1988 Physics Graduate
Scale 1 Poet. To teach to
Ordinary end Advanced
level

.

•wins what actlvltloa they
«n ntpand to foater In the

Apply by latter with our-
riculum vitae and name or
two referees, to the Head-

!
C
3
h
4
a8°a

l

i

V.. H. '.mnjbera

!

!rr“dB

la da-
ployaei
if an

Social Studies

SUFFOLK Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE
ember 1B8B, llSSSu

H°WMBWB
S
n
5°s:

r
.8fs?-,flr.S“.

r
(t.

SS^sass'ii
ite
LC

who,.
. . .

poet
.
is

tenelier with

Speech and Drama

njrrey Heads of Department

^IMITTBB
00, 300 in

•

°’ 800 ,n

fsftr,

^rrViTT.uWiotSs.St!

S* ^4^s?,n° Dopt
'.

», Heed T4I1 SAB
^k

t&]
i® 8R,DQE SCHOOL

LEICESTERSHIRE

SHBPSHBD HIOH SCHOOL
Forest Btroot, Shophosd,

Loughborough.

In the Loiceatorahlro plan
for tho organisation of
secondary education.

High ,10 -14
HEAD OF yxfnESSIVE

^u.I a

Required Auguet a dr
mi specialist to co-ordli
ets music, movement and
drama within a well eatab
riahau department

The euaaesaful eoplioent
should have extanslve ex-
perience In Eduoatlonnl
Drama aa well as an under-
standing of the creative
uses of mualc and move-
ment.

Maulers ai
aadreaees

.
t

(8AE). (411

1 namei
1 two rej
)6) I

WEST SUSSEX
THOMAM DENNET SCHOOL
Ashdown Drive. Tlioata.

Scale 2 Posts and above
LEICESTERSHIRE HAMPSHIRE

Further details rrom
Heed. Apply Immediately
(no forme) with full PBr-

8UFFOLK

MARY LINWOOD
SCHOOL

Trenant Road, Leicester

)AK FARM SCHOOL
Inauaer Road, Cove,
'.rnboroush, Hampshire
Comprehensive mixad 13-

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILSCARBOROUGH.SIXTH

^SfeBLMAN°R UPPER
Baatern Avenue, Haverhill
(Mixed comprehensive 13 - 18
i 860, on roll)
Peg wired for _ September,

Comprehensive 11-16

Pequlred for September,
1908 a teacher (Scale 2 > to be

RoU 10B 1

TECHNICAL/DESIGN

re.pon.ible for DRAMA. An
abUlty to teach In the English
Department would be an
advantage.

Saale 2

Fernborouah, Hampshire
V
Comprehensive nixed II -
6

)

N.O.R. 910
Required for September,
1903, Scale 1/3 post.
Teacher for Craft, Design

and Technology Department
to . assist with all aspects,
woodwork, metalwork, tech-
nical drawing and plastics.

Closing date 10 days afar
appearance of this advertise-
ment.

FORM COLLEGE
a Bodybod Lane, Scarborough
YOI a BLF
Number on roll 619
Required for September 1BB2
a teacher of TECHNICAL
SUBJECTS (Soalo 1) The suc-
cessful applicant will ihare
with tha heed ef dapatment
teaching 'A' _ 'aval Design
Technology, ‘O lave) Craft,atniiuiuny> , -tuj ..ion
pealan ana Tac.ilnlcal Draw-
ing end .General Studies

Forms and further details
available from Headteacher at

Required
teacher for

August,
wall-equip-

tho achool (s.a.e, pleaao) to

turned. auF* ?SsBB0

pad dapartmant offering e
varied range of aoursae.
Must ba able to offer some
Woodwork and Technical

Latter af application nomi-
nating two profeaalonal refer-
ences to Head Teacher with
s.a.e. for details, (41729)

133423

courses. The timetable will
also Include a little games end

• the ability to help with col-
lege teams will be an advan-
tage. The collage la seeking a

t
eacher with skill and Interest
n tha application of electro-
nics to technical studies.
Tho Technical Studiea de-

partment has a wall equipped
workshop and aood raolililaa
for Technical Drawing which
were built Tor the Collepe
when It opened In 1973.
Apply directly to the Prin-

cipal giving full currlclum

x advan

-

caking a
kill and Interest
tlon af alectro-

Drawlng to examination
aval and have an Interest
n Design. Tho School laIn Design. Tha Bohaol la

I
ltuatBd In modern bulld-
ngs In a SO aare sits on
the outskirts of Leicester.

HAMPSHIRE
QUEEN MARY'S COLLEGEQUEEN MAI
Dasingetoke
(11 OO mixed
Required Bi

Scale 1 Posts

Required September In this
rapidly-developing compre-
hensive elxth-torra collage an

The departmental «thw
Is baaed upon develop

B
ientel understanding °-
ow children

.
learn the

ways In which tha Arte,
serve and enooi
uiatig. social ao
devel
a etron

QCtUCilUll i>uin mns —
gular extra-curricular
tlvlty.

is tad

tan

Please telephone Lelcee- hanelva sixth-form college an
IT 196364 for details. additional „ mambar of tha "??' ^lvli
11784) 138430 Technical Studies Department iSf™JiSr

to teach a range of design and “jfS"V»

AVON
AVON COUNTY

Scale 1 Posts
technology
tton anatton ana
All full
appointed

caurcee (eismlns-
non-examlnation)

.

time staff are

the namee end
of two refernes.

183433

GORDANO SCHOOL
Portlahead. Drlatal 8820 SQR

ted as personal tutors
responsibility ror tho
e of 1 6 students. Plonno

t
il- 18 Comprehonglve
choal: roll 1300: 230 Sixth
Form)
For Soptamber 1982 a teacher
of Drams (Scale f) Is required

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

welfare of 1 6 students. Floaeo
write Tor full details (s.a.e.)

Mary’s
D
CoK'.V^^I.ddPaSaSS

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Carlton, Nr Ooplo

of Drama (Scale f) Is required
tp be assistant In a very aa-
tivo and successful prims De-
partment. Drama is an 'A'
level eubJeot and is taught
throughout tha school. There

(DON BOROUGH OF
IKINa AND DAGENHAM

Mary’s College, Cllddleedan
Rond, BaglngstoICQ, R021
3HF. (41738) 130493

(holl 10 60)

hie Is an 11-16 mixed com
roh enslve eohool situated In
ieesxnt rural surroundfi

B SCHOOL HILLINGDON B
‘ leaeant rui
atween Selb

le a purpose-built studio, and

bosfield Road. Dagenham,
Essex.

LONDON BOROUGH OFHILLINGDON
e long tradition of regular
productions and workshops.
The person appointed will be

Required for Bastar 1982 -
ART/CRAPT - A teacher of

expected to teach some En-
glish to examination level.
_ Please apply by latter (no
forms) with full curriculum
vltaa end the namee or two
referees, to the Hsadmeeter
at the eohool. (41893) 135329

Art/Creft to teach In Lower
School as a member of a De-
sign Education team. Scale 1.
London Addition S7B9 p.a.

Reimbursement of removal
expenses In approved caaos.

HAYDON SCHOOL
Wiltshire Lana, Pinner,
Middlesex hAs 9LX

, Socle 1,
ere la a recently equipped
orkehop and Tehnical Draw-

ing Room and examination
courses are wail established.

Application forme and
(Nujnbor on Roll 116B,
116 In Sixth Form)

Appliantlan forma and
further details (s.a.e. please)
may be obtained from the
Headmaster. (41924) 1^8483

expenses In approved caeos.
Apply Immediately by latter

to the Headteacher, giving

Required for September,
1993 a teacher of TECH-NICAL SUBJECTS, Beale
ll to Join this Important
department In a successful

Technical Studies

curriculum vltaa and tha
names and addressee of two
referees, one of whom should
ba, where appropriate, be
your present or immediate
past employer. (37343)

158433

and popular school. Ap-
plications from candidates
able to otter creative ideas

he development ofnew and llvaly existing
couraoB in Craft and De-
algo , Technology and
Graphics would bo vary
welcome.welcome. The school hag
excellent facilities housed
in a group of specialist

Heads of Department BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

In a group of
rooms.

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF NORTH TYNESIDERTH TYNESIDE

Preston North Road. North
Bhlolds, NBBB BPIL
Headteacher: Mr. I*. A.Headteacher; Mr.
Whalloy. M.A.,
Required ror let
1988. Scale 4 HE

[2K^gP2S?Sh°apn
W°lnoive flCHOOL

lagenhem Road, Dagahham,
lasex
taqulred far September 1982

CRAFT, DESIGN AND
TBCHNOLCSoY - A teacher
with anthuelaam. for

Further detalla and ap-
plication forma may bo
obtained from tha Head-
meater. to whom they
should be returned na aoon
ss poaaibla.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. I4184B) T3B43B

PARTME
SION AN
this 11 .

on roll).
Furthe

served, wall-equipped dapart-
mant. New workshops (and
drawing ofrice) nearing com-
pletion , Scale 1.

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OPHILLINGDON

pistlon, Scale
London Addition 8769 par

annum. Reimbursement of re-
moval expenses In approvad
cases.Further detalla end applica-

tion' forme are available on
receipt of m s.a.e. from the
Headteacher to whom they
should be returned within
two waeka of the appearance

?wr*

DOUAY MARTYRS RCSCHOOL
Edinburgh Drive,

Apply immediately by latter
to the Headteacher, diving
curriculum vitae and the

Iekenhnm. Uxbridge,
Middlesex UBIO BOV.

curriculum vltee and
nemee and addresses of two
^sfarses, one of whoi^ehouid-
bs, where appropriate, your StSSbEiPoII EARL.

teacher to
th* DESIGN AND TECHNOLOOV Dapartmant

Scale 2 Posts and above Bedfordshire
NORTHERN AREA
UARLINGTON UPPER
OaSwettRoad ,

Harllngton

,

Dads

7
eadmseter: Mr. N. Lister
a fephone: Toddlngtan 4361

hoped to appoint
quVfifrVd B.t

to

rugby would bo an edyantano,
likewise ait interest in other
oxtra-qurrlouiar activities.

enS
0

'

past possibli

oxtra-qurrlauiar activities.
Apnllcatlon with curriculum

vitae and referees, to Hoad-
master di soon ao pose I bio
(ael. Closing date (3.4.83.
narkalilre County Council Is

;r.„"r“
u
.)iT»fsr

r,“nl,
i»»88s

tember lj
ottors. ol

I .
Drawing.

I'KU.s?:
1

:..
ntntent from

related materials in a
nrtmant which is astab-
ed and expanding Ita

otn farm couraas In Design
Technology. Woodwork,
Metalwork and Oraphlc
Communication are all

ilabla to 'O’ level and
y and Oullde Pounds

nvalla „
City and Oullv- ,-uuuub
tlon Course wilt ba enter

the Heedmoe—mas and.
rereev. (43

application to
r giving tha

sign and Tachnology, Scale 1
for one term temporary
appointment. . Tha ouccass fill
candidate will be required to
iesoh mainly, woodwork to
CBB. 'O' end ‘A’ level and .

technology in an integrated

ing Ita third year. The Do
1 . .

a housed. In
purpoee. built suite and h
technical help

craft department. . _ . ,An ability to offer Technic-
al Drawing .would be en

Newaomara to - the
re seion ore encourage
apply.

LONDON
ILB.

advantage.
AupllcatpplicatloD forme
bar details from the *
ter, s-a.e. please, (41

I 9

!

Douay Metyrs School 1
Voluntsry Aided mlxei

1 - 18 Comprehensive,

E
laasantly situated In Weak
ondon, with eaay

to both Metropollt
Plcaddlly under;
(Iona,

(%
D
.ra°tf RlfXMl1

and control’ to provldo a

ra^r'in
rJ™'ussasrfr BfflSm

t!
sss

BERKSHIRE

WBpmmat h
n?B°r

B
oo
nDS LnnB ' 810 uoh '

Required, ‘for September,
when tnla new acliool will
come about tljrough the mer-

Hr of Haymfll end .Warren
aid Hchooie. with about 700

boya and alrla lQtlie 13 - 16

Outer London Allowanan
syable.Payable.

Plaaae apply In the first
InatanoQ by fetter to the

Knowledge, end HtPoHjmiB of
teaching EleotronlO up to A*
level and an intereot In the
application of ralaron-

E
ocossore for control would
e useful. . . .UfQfUli
Tho poet is baaed at tha

Croydon t Taachora ' Centra,
and uaa been established ror
the duration of Hie or

w44.
,
-w."»a

1
.s?

-ermanent poat at aca
eon cssurod with t
|oy|na aUtHorl

Technical Drawing, wood-
work and Motolwork with a
variety of aouriBi for boys
and Dlrle,

. _ . ,

HUMBERSIDE

Mar%tNcollba E
Cottlngham Road. Hull
Haad: Reverend A. Horel
S.M. . M.A.
Required forApplication forma from tha

Head Daalgnate, c/o. Warren
Field School, Long Readlnga
Lane, Slough (eee>. Berkshire
Count 1

ihool,. Long
ough (««)
Council (e

me from tne
e/o . warren
nc Readlnga

Horalay

year from

Berkshire
«| .equal

•"rAWSfa

Hr.

’Turt’h.r d.t.H. jnd .ppllo.-
tlon fornie_ may bo obtainea
from tho Ren I anal JMNtiJk,
Capital Reglor
Centre, c/q IL
Rppd, _Lond

nfprmatlon

,w
Interviewa are Wipeetad to

take place mid -April, for an
it atartToo as aarly

gumbria

.Troutbeck Bridge,

(mixa^romprohansiVe 11-18
years 1070 on roll

>,

fggy^eaangw-jJS^ByT*
fro«
asm*

REDBRIDGE
loND§&?&^eOHOP

SKSHa.j^a-'Ssa
11

*
1^ &&

Do
pu*?h or

U
5otail* xj1

tSitlon forms availble frono tne

LEICESTERSHIRE
NEWARK SCHOOL 1

Imperial AvenUo, Lelceeter

“WMTBBidetails and appllda-
1 avaUblt • from Uii

co—TBBPfifti'
' ^

%S8t»t b
DlrSS^or"oJ

Education, /ofin Wnlnnerahbubuuw xri.ication, JOhn wninnoran

SMa:-
: iaa>i*w*gar

Scale 1-

kaum^'reappnelbl

max uiti-medla

Sss?

irkenop within a - wg.
d department..

A

canta should

W . is mixed comprohsn-

SwssJcwa-
hCHU ’7n llM—T- .

Crowley. Sussex

Ba“Ar<
s!r

W ‘siJ.o'ol”
1

' BS. "is?™:

th excellent
oat. la on

DERBYSHIRE V

ANTHONY OBLL SCHOOL

«dixed
,

?M»l iomprohohalye

should have a kee
- .nnm. Id develoblng

qouraoe In design,! craft
and iteahnalogy at both
C.S.B, and G.C.B. and .will

'.probably nave a particular
* Interest In wood.

well established up to «nd In-
cluding 6th farm. Iiiteraat/Ex-
perienen In production won*

Scale 1 appointment wou.a
bo aonslderoa. •,

In the Initial yeart the

K«;fb#“.db*, csw'ss

S ESE *SWiS* l£Ef 5
ic BCnODl. y

0ar!anci(i In production wotk by fetter, giving Details forthWitn. '*roui

LV‘Ko”W.0r.5i
v
-.d'«^p”vi

ife-iu,-"' U5SS flffto.
ter. (36444) 13B318

"namee further detalla are ffhtaln-

iStt.waii

Further details fro,

(ho formal wit
dculnrp anjl

.
1.aculore ana names apa

WDBrffiMT” "AS®

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
RAUNDB MANORSCHOOL

(Park Straot, Raunde.
Welllngborought

North ants)

Required in September.
1983, a teacher of Technic-
al Studiea (Beale 11 for
this expanding 11 - IBkhla expanding 11 - IB
school- The school has ex-
cellent facilities and thara
le a ngeajblllty of 'A'-lavela possibility of 'A'-level
ork In Enolnearlng Draw-
^

for a suitable candi-

Furthar details and an-

f
illcotlon farm available
ron tho Haadmeater (seefrom tho
please)

.

and bp-
available
star (eee

Closing data two weoka
after tha appearance of

ma
943)

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILABBEY SCHOOL
Bar ineflaid

w3fP
qunlillad anJ axperl-

encad toacher required to be
one of a teem of four, withone of .a teem

within two . wjski of this
vartlpamant.mat im

ROTHERHAM
)E PARTMENT OF
SDUCATION.MATH COMPHEH

|

ATH^OMFREHEN8IVBSCHOOL
TKra

i

teat-hor -

1 for . Baptsmber.
Scale 1 Assistant
Boys Craft.

Mrhim BH3

Road, Rotherham, BOO 1QT. _W,B. Mueaett, . Director - or
Ffnonnsl Resources.

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST AELRED^C. HIGH

- years mixed
alvoi 1,006 on
In sixth form)th farm)JW-

WOODWORK (SCALE 1)

Required for, September,
19BB, to teach the subject
to 'O’ level and C.S.E.
New Craft Accommoda-
tion.

Mara** WhJssavailable rrom .tno Heaa
Teacher ' to - whom they

WALSALL
mm*®*
fSlVE- SCHOOL

ark Road,.
Want Midlands,
for SeptemaeptemACHBR OP TE

xudibs (Scale
Well qualified parion wl

.

particular Interest In Matnl
ork. to taach In a strong
apartment which teaches tre

o I tlonal akiiis Ip Technical
Drawing. Metalwork. Wood-
work and Building and la now
moving towards a. more Pa
xi tin -baaed ourrio:ilum. Clos
Ti

the names
two rofereos

Tm&rttv

WEST SUSSEX
]H«sun%
Old. HDrflhetm Hoact.

G^F%DEsKlfl/TECHN/TECHNOLOOY

candidate) to teaoh
Drawing throughout' school!
Mugt . bo competent in both*
wood and metal aa Integrated

.
Wood and
co dries wureas wm be . Introduced.

Further detalla and app(i(m forma from Heedmestlon forma
on receipt

i t(.v/
V ;

- '.'!

\ .;h :;

! f i

• « ?,!

( ^

v. fill

•f

[
'3'<>

-1.-



THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPIJOBBir
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. 1

SECONDARY TECHNICAL
STUDIES
continued

REDBRIDGE
NIGHTINGALE SCHOOL
Sea mein advert under
Techlncal paste on Scale 2 end'
above. 136433) 139422

Required ror let September

CHEPSTOWCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
t
il to 1 &>
IBSiaN, CRAFT AND TECH*NOLOQY to examination

level, empbeele on Metal-
work.
WEST MON.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
rprsw
TECHNICAL STUDIES With
pedal tntereet and qualifica-
tions In metalwork end Do-
elan, Craft Technol opy- ap-
plication! to be returned to

AVON
NAILBEA COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
Mlnymatd Road, Nelleaa. Nr.
Br letol.Avon
Mixed Com prehenaive 1400 +
(ShImA ..from September
1982 a wall qualified end ex-
perlondod teacher of German
to bn Head of Department.
Beale 3. within the Faculty of
Modern Language*. Tho euc*
ceeaful candidate will be ro-
eponeible to the Heed of
Faculty for tha day-to-day
running of tha department.

Hke charge of Computer Stu-
(Seale fl> and to teach

Mathematics within a faculty
of 10 teachcra. Modern
mathematical la taught to aoho-
larahip and Oxbrldoo entrance

S
eval and tha echaol haa two
iBOZ mloroprooaasor* for tha
uaa of both etudanta and
staff.

Further Information (t.D.i.1
la avaUala from tha Headman-
tor to whom lettera of ap-
plication giving full currlclum

rut7arouia b - •ddrssrA

MID GLAMORGAN
COUNTY.COUNCI

S
' pllcatlone are invited • foe

follow in n vacancies on tba

jawMaBBlr ohwmeducation senior Taaoher
Scale; .

- Suitably ; qualified 2nd ax
rlfiiMo . practising eaUtqUi

er .required for the
aliqloua B.

e successful applicant
.
be .roaponaibia for. tbe

nleatlon end development
the Tellqloue education

,
1*1 the echoql and

dvelopmeqt" aplrltuel
Ire of the school. There will

‘•ss'Tni-.w.tsrUfl
uat

to •

f. the eubject .. ..
llty to tesoh gemee

_ Hanoi recommends-
tion. Benin 2 ror axperTannad
teacher but application a will
be

. considered tr
id teeaheraqualm*

* isrt

newly-
or a eaale

to aoajat with gibiii
tlonel recommendation

Mri. p. Norman, and must I

w.

Scale 2 Posts and above

CORNWALL
HAVLB SCHOOL ‘

IhTwjii Hoyle.. Cornwall

S^&te^iir".^
?.< . i. . If

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTMEDWAY DIVISIONCHATHAM - HIOKP1BLD
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Balfour Road. Chatham.
Kant.
Scale 2 poet. Teacher ror
GENERAL SUBJECTS re-

a
u trad - English. Hletory end
oogrephy, with a special In-

ternet in Remedial work an
advantage. Appointment an
Academic Co-ordinator for
third year pupils. This la
administration work In prepa-
ration for fourth end fifth
year oouraea.

Lettera or application, with
the names of two rarereea. to
be fowerded to the Headmas-
ter. (43274) 133620

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBANBURY SCHOOL Special EducationBANBURY SCHOOL DUttLIdl I
Ruekln Road, Banbury 0X16 r
gjiy
Required for September 1982.
e specialist teacher of DRESS u—to contribute to Home Ecoma. rlBSUSIllDS
nice within a Dealnn oronram-nice within a Design program-
me for all pupils. Full pnrtl-
culrs ere available from the
Principal.

Latter! of application with
full details or qualifications
and experience. end two
names for reference, should
be returned within 14 day* of
the appearenae of this aaver-
t lament. SAB pleeee. (41982)

Scale 1 Posts

tione In metalwork end Do-
aign, Craft Technology, ap-

S
ITcatlono to be returned to
te Beadmaater of West Mon.Orimmur School-
Application forma abtalnala

from the Director or Educa-
tion. County hall. Cwmbran,
Owant. NP44 2XO. on roclapt
of an a.a.e. and ehould beam

Other then by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

BRIGHTON
BRXOHTON A HOVE HIGHSCHOOL
O.P.D.S.T.
Require for September, 1082
Part-time (about 6/IOthe).
Oraduate teacher for SCIEN-
CE (preferably PHYSICS)/CE (preferably PHYSICS)/
MATHEMATICS to teach up
to and Including O- C.E.
Ordinary Level. An Interact In
computers would bs useful.
Salary Burnham Scale 1.

please apply In writing to
the Haadmlatrais. Montpelier
Salary Burnham Scale 1.

Please apply In writing to
the Headmlatraas. Montpelier
Road. Brighton. BN1 SAT.,
enclosing enplea of recent tes-
timonial* and names and
adldreasea of two referees.
(4 1935) 139622

NORFOLK
CA1STBR HIGH SCHOOL
Windsor Road. Calater.

at. Yarmouth. NR30 9 La.

N.O.R. 640 fmlxad)' )2 -
16

Required for September.
1982. a cal a 1 Teacher of
Oaneral Subjects (Social
Studies/Boalology/ena/or
Modern Le _
dally . welcofae)

Application forma and
furtnar details obtainable
from the Headteacher of
the School op receipt of
S.A.B and should be re-
turned to the same
address. (42031) 133632
ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF

P0WY8
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
LLANFYLLIN HIGH 8CHOOL
Required for let September
138 2 o suitably quo
teacher to assist with
teaching of WELSH mainl
second language throu
the school end with U——

-

OIOUS EDUCATION in tha
Junior forma. Ability to tako
other subjects and to assist
with School Qemes and activi-
ties will be an advantaoe.
Scale I. (Ref: 446).

Application forms and
furtnar particulars obtainable
from the Headteacher. Lien-
fyliin High School, Llanfyllln
(a.a.e. please) to whom tow-

Sixth Form and

Tertiary Colleges

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
PRICE'S COLLEGE
Park Lane, Paraham
Sixth Form Collaga - 1120 on
roll

8SSS-W "UStttMi
September

1

19)1^:
VO,,“,e ,n

vAkg^ssssr op oNB
(2) DIRECTOR OP OENBR-

AL EDUCATION PROG-RAMME!
<3) DIRECTOR OP ADMIS-SIONS - AND STUDENT

AFFAIRS.
^ Job descriptions on receipt

Application* with curricu-
lum vitae andnemea/AddreaeaHOWARD STREET NURSERY i„£pSK2i 1

SCHOOL lutn vftaa endnimoi/AddreHei
Howard Street. Rochdale f*Tel: Rochdale 46103 JSaiYa, P ‘ by lbth -APnloFor thin echaol catering for 160 <42412) 140018
part-time Children. It le necee- " - 1 -

aery Tor the applicant to have _ , _ _ .

had nursery school training and Sm s 9 Posts Miff flhfIVAadverted experience In nursery £ rUBItt QIIU HUUVU
**

j^pplfoatlon forma evatlebla 1

on receipt of a SAB from the
Chief _Education Officer. . PO WEST SUSSEXon Officer. . _
Box 70, Municipal Offices,
Smith Street, Rochdale to
whom they should be returned
by 14 April 1B82.

DEPUTY HEADSHIP GROUP 7MATTHEW MOSS (10-15)
Matthew Moss Lana. Rarlidalo
Tel: Rachdalo S201O
For Seplembar 1982 ror tlila
Co-educational comprehensive

111* >o
returned

i|cfo WEST BU8SEX

Matthew Muss Lsne. Rarlidalo
Tel: Rachdalo 3291

0

For September 1982 ror this
co-ed ucatIona I comprehonelve
echaol catering Tor pupils be-
tween .10-1 5 years fNOR 375).
. Applications ere Invited rram
teachers „ Wltli relevant export-

K?: i!fl as.*
1
;

major rale in curriculum de-
velopment- .

.
Further dotulls and applica-

tion forma are available from

major ral*
velopment-

.
Purthar

unp oo-

appllca-

.

Required for Snptombnr 11
temporary French Scale 1.
commitment to mixed ebl

ehould be returned as soon as ® nF?'
passible. _ hi

DURNFOIU) HIOH
purnford Street, Mtreat. Middleton,

OfffSSs 3043 w?tb®an*?ntSr5atM.,r
|?l/to

rry%n |?
r

1,
aP,0mbor ml^t«r

n
B tu2ia nj a«sntT

tr°n’

Application by I attar to the M “J Teiwporery Scale 4 for
Heedteecher at the school?- qlv- f .

H*r lBBo/63
Ing details of ago, education L‘JSf,

on
Sr WPfgBt. . wol;and experience together .with Art v iJK£? /mnL ^5cr.BJ,*J°

T
,I? 1

BfcBT«jF»aawr :»S
hedSJBha.re
Ba/Th? ^•m5?S?.

py H"tory
Application 1 forms avellabla ferase °ee

t
'saon

dl
aif

*

"*u,“a LONDON
INSTRUMENTAL MUSICSERVICE •

gfjJSlC| Centre, CaetleRiare

SHROPSHIRE
Temporary Teaohar Tor one year Rgl
required to teach Woodwind in gfifthe Authority's schools

.
end £3*

centres. Scale 2 poet evellaMe M* 1

for suitnbla candidate. Car a|- ®hri
lowanes available, Req

BERKSHIRE
THOMAS GRAY SPECIALSCHOOL
LUtledown Road. Slnugli SLl
3QL.
N.O.R. 27
Required September 1982.
HEAD TEACHER ror this
Group 3(a) special srhonl.

Application farm and furth-
er details from the Dlrnctnr
of Education (Rnf. PI1C).
Shire Hall, Shlnfleid Park.
Reading ROQ DXE. Is.n.O.)

Closing date 12tli April.
1989. Borkahtre County
Council la an cuuul opportun-
ity employer. (41843) 160010

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
STEVENAGE DIVISION
LONOFIELD'S 8CHOOL (ESN
Ultchln Road. Stevenage
(Group SB)
Wall qualified, energetic
Headteacher required Septem-
ber. 19 82 . for this ostab-
llehed, lively school serving
age range 4 - 16+ (130 on
roll).
Assessment Unit. Good

buildings 11062 ) on pleanant
alia.

Details uud npplicntlmi
form from Divisional Educa-
tion orflcar. The . Oranne,
High Street, Stevenage. Clos-
ing date 2nd April, 1982.
(36402) 160010

PORTAL HOUSE SCHOOL
St. Mergarets-gt-Cllffe.
Dover- Oroup 4 (a)
Appointment of Headteacher
Reaidentlal Special School for
Maladjusted Pupils.
Applications are invited for
the appointment of Head
Teacher far this reaidentlal
School for 43 maladjusted
boys end girls aged 9-13
years, to commence duties
from 1st September. 1982, or
ee soon as possible there-
after.

CT16 1 JU (a.a.e. please) towhom they should be re-
turned by 14th April. 1BB2.
_ This la a re-advertisement

.

Previous applicants will be

rasfiftr
1

MANCHESTER

PUgrlm Drive, ManchestarHEAD TEACHER (Oroup

GLOUCESTERSHIKE
A DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
l* retmlred for thin Oroup 4ten I ilc ii I In I N|ici-|nl School
wlilrh raters fur iiniutliniaiiy
iitalndluelnil sniilur Imvs.

11m iinrxiiii nppnlitieri willhnvn lintl nxnerleni-fi in
loarlilnn nialnil Jnstcii i-hil-
tin'll, it unlit it lit Ini nxpn rin lire
and mlilll imtul ti-nlnliin In thin
spociallsl fluid would l>u an
uilvmitnnn.

It (s our uitt I ul Hint thn nuc-
cuss Till camllrate holds hnliofs
and ntlitudns which oro
nuiiorally In arcurilniit:ii with
the school’s philosophy and
aspiring applicants would bn
ndvIsDcT (n rnad thn luh da-
scrlption wltli cam, uuil speak
directly with tile ilnnilmnntnr,
Mr. 8. Junes llnlnnhniin dny-
time KliMihuni 953. nvmluii
KlniiliiiTii 468) IT clnrlflcntluu
is nonilnil.

Sulary will bu In a< i-orilanra
with llin niirnhnin Hralu idus n
ilatarlind 3 lii'ili'onmuil ruttnon
rent m»l rittu free.

I’lnanu wrltn ur rlmi for an
itupl lent Ion form In:- Tlin
Hncmlnry. Alilenirop Park
School. Mora inn -I it-Mars It.

Glue. Tul: Kiiiiiliitiu 233.
(373361 160012

MANCHESTER
CITY OF MANCHESTEREDUCATION COMMITTEEMARQAHET BARCLAY
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Mobberley Hall, Mobberley,
Kniitaforn, Clianhlrn.
RESIDI.NT IJKI'UTY
lir.AIJTEAUIIIiR
(Group 4(H))
lleiiulrod friiiu Hnptainher.
1982: Thla Is n Lioiirdlnu
achuol for physlcully tiaiul-
Icnppnil children of multiple
untl snvore hanilimps. The
uuruoneful cundldatn will be
required to co-ordinate a mul-
ti disciplinary approach to
curriculum development and
to educational programming
for individual children.

Application forma and
further particulars are avail-
able from tha Head Teecher
to whom they should be re-
turned by 1 6th April. 1 BBS.
(TfL°Jkhon* Mobberley 2121).
(41630) 160012

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTSPRINOWATER SCHOOL
Harrogate
Required for September I BBS.
o suitably qualified and ex-
perienced teacher ror tha past «
Of DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
school Seals 2 Poiti ud ihmAn Interest In one or more of
the following would be an
advantage!- leavers group,
outdoor pursuits, music and
crafts.

Heads of

SRRHr
Winsford,wsm

operation of , ul

cIdidran!
r°r tu£SSS

s

a

o)
V
“are*

1

obtsCuiu *&*
the Hoad « tft N*l«2, they shSuidT,1^
x.r.18? Boon PmJivJAssistance with mSs1

'

expanses 1» si*«n
M

?fsr.fc M
OWENT
AUERSYCHAN
S£*J’i?nEHENs*YB BCHOChSPECIAL EDUCATIOM iiwn
(u) HEAD OP DEPART^Sl,required for a iSw Ss8
An Hr**'

,
.
l0W

Unit or subitsnilii

!|nVred!°aco?e °i,
rl,nea S

(b) ASSISTANT TBACBB.

isaarejsi-sSSf-
Uuslrsbla. Seals 1 PlluBJLLDRinUB BLOCK UNIT

+
Tredegar
A fourth tsschar ( ragulndtor this detschad unltTw

™

to 30 mslsdjustsd pupih x
secondary echocl a B6 . fiMfU
Education qualification iu
experience Is dsalriU*. iaInterest In Uousscritt *3
Girls Osmss sn sdMnbx
Scale 1 Plus 3.8.A. (ArpEi-
tionsto be returned to DLrS-
tor of Education).

Application form* otufe
obis from the Olndq 0education. County Bill

Cwmbran. Owsot. NF44MH,
on receipt of so a.i.e, ui
should be returned is ik
Headmaster (sscspt
dlcated) by Blh Apr
142016)

|gfeV?§Si?L^BD8,X™
aWss*®-*"1 * WMt
Required September. 1BB2 e
Biologist -to teach 'S'. 'A* and
'O' level In a large end
flourishing Sclenae Depart-
ment. Socle s available for
suitably qualified and experi-
enced applicant.

Letter of application to

iBaile l Posts

HAMPSHIRE
ITCHBN COLLEGE
hob 3Ax

0,d| Southampton.

19 Open access: NOR
-Required for Sentember

problems.
. A teecher with high profes-
sional skilieJs sought to teach
• Urge dedicated staff for
thla demanding but highly re-
warding post.

Application forms and

iT>. Education Offices.^owg
H
Square, Manchester,

teacher required to take
a of the Senior Class ana

! with policy-making In a
dcntial achool for, maiad-
ted children. Experience In
iling with amotlonally dis

Ha Is osaontlal.

J
n, together withum vitae end re-

reranaea should be made in

Xffis JSii.
TI
D«wto!T

ol
lt(s:

OTsSroifftt"’ *W88?«

Application forms and
furthar particulars are avail-
able upon receipt of a
stamped addressed envelope
(to be returned by Bth April.
1982) from the County Educa-
tion orricar, . Roam 139.County Hall, Northallerton,
PL7 8AB. (41832) 1600|4

SURREY

aldantlal school ft
maladjusted boys f<
mors of the. follow
• » Careers, Work, E
School Leavers'
bip.B. and Gamas,

for one or
wing ersest
Experience.

Courses.school Leavers' courses.
b)P.E. and Games, e) Music.
d> Rsmedlsl Enojlsii/Muths. s)
ToohnlcnT Studies (Wood/
Metalwork). Accommodation
available for married or alnq-
lo parson at, reduced rental.
Seals I plus S.s.A. Pnymont
for additional and slenplua-ln

tssain

WARWICKSHIRE

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL

ORANOO SCHOOL
Rhos, Wrsiaig

Partially Blehlsd Wall

Rsqulrsd In BapUiibir,

TEACHER IN CRAWL
Seals 91.

Applicants sh^ MJ;

ifflijaaeSM
del Education-

Application Pjw»*S
be obtained

ahoufi? ^'ho** ‘".asa

•

April 16th.

John Howard OijJJi

KCTKii.

DEVON
Plsasa see dll

tlsemant on psgsSMTiStjC

EAST SUSSEX

"nam:
LONDON
Teaph an Exchange In Europe.

appolntry^nut.

mmiM
for suitnbla candidate. Car si- Bhrawsbury, SY1 IRX'TWftd from tha .(MnHeadtaaoher..on receipt <bf BAE **> teach^O', CEB md A level

burned
0
®' ft'tK 1 April )S§9. ^Tempor^ry post, for one

Ingllsh Teaching Centre. .
• •• • •k* L » ourr|ouluqt

^t^n^^'^oa^e^ef Bnallsh SURREY.' '
•

^ ggftSk?NO 8pm* FORM

iresasn '- ®l »» tefc
IBS620 • APPllcatldV) fOndo arid fbrttt- particulars

HAMPSHIRE
tefebP™ IMMUNITY

:•

Comprehonelve).
Require** top September for •

Oil* neW. Purpose built Cam-
‘BKSP if'

. sources . . * *

P ,vl33!( f/A

rkvmsbswmefA&Mz':

ceipt pf*
Education

»sisj

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

AVON COUNTY

for tmlloreii with learning dll-
fiouldes. a JDeputy Head
(Group 6 (s)>. There Is a. hos-
tel attached to tho school and
the succeasrul candidate . will
be.- required to tofte part In
the programme or extraneous
duties..

Experience in remedialwork la essential.
Candidates should ‘ alio

K-V-uISflSSSLi!.
or

With full details of qualifica-
tions, experience and names
of two refereas, enclosing a

*ddrw»d

BOLTON

!wthM
:i 1 fbft

p
y>o%Wr.??oPr

m
tf Vtigt

.fr%?
B
-
rHr

t!in
k
irl

a, ^‘c
to
c%n;

..gggjr
*y

, CAMBRIDGESHIRE .

.

RUNTINGbON AREA ’•

• CENT^IE '
LD® BDl^TION

Huntingdon
, ftSP''iKHSStiJr* 'ftvlted ror

.
Bopteniber,

1088 Hncomi Master/Mln-
tress (Deputy (lead Hcslo)
for this OroiJP 7 st-lioul. A

5
Rra?n

f

enoatl end quann»“
dates. ... mdud N

i ror Inw-lniiiiilnu
essnry. Ex-
oununr KNN

tench Ing for slnw-
cli lldron Is, necessary. Ex-
porionca with younunr KNN
children an atTvaniaon,

„ Annlloatluii farm and
furthnr . details., nrq avail-
able from thn Hoad m thn

Htttti “,'SSJVi

Uatlialic pra?«rred| '

fjrta.'

a.oL,\..
,1T»4g»ffl

xsfh. n..risn».*5«#

County of

Teacher of Partially Hearingn
Scale 3 post
(Re-advertisement)

Teacher of Visually Handle

Pupils - Scale 3 post
8UNNY81DE PRIMARY SCHOOL, Manor Perm Wfl

Newham, Middlesbrough, Cleveland TSU

MMdleabrough 596422.)
Itor.anmb« in «M®iy«»r

SSSSS*#!

SUB0PBBIRB

SJ 'Rbnttngdon
cations

,
are Invited ror

JshenoIng post of Dapu-
e b cl to acher (Group 48)September 1982. Cx "

. .inpfjf (igpi in tilt proQiii of
ITVpVS&jSl K^efct^S
Th* Centre is also. Involved

i -:v / .*

’

•

: ,
:

- V
• • 1

•
.

*
1 \ ' • ? ** * *

;• ijggga. >«»
r

ixili HtWfi

Scale 2 (S) Mathematics
RlBVAULX SCHOOLJEAN. (M)), Rlev?uW L .

Bjlllnflhwn, Cleveland T823 2BH. .

Rsqdred lor Swsmbsr 1082 b wsi sw*wbnc*l *nT

THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

bOHCIAL EDUCATION HAMPSHIRE
WOODBIDE BEHAVIOURAL

^nnuW UNIT
— Mnln llond. CoLden Common,

, lunnON Nr. Enstlc<l|,li. Hampshire.HILLINGSyiV Requlrsd Soptonibnr 1982.
,.unnN BOROUOH i*r tencher-lii-rbnrpe. Scale 3. ror
L°N HILLINGDON , this •It whlcK caters fur s
UBDOEWOOD SCHOOL mnximuni of twelve pupils of
fliviMiitn Roa5i eeeondury school age. with
^uiridlsiex UB4 8NF buhavlpural problems.

„ Further details. together
naaulrsd In with an application form.

.s5l
a
(or wU*r ‘f powj nvellablu trom tha Area
Sell* * iSiff’lSim* Education Officer. Sauthaate

&’nLS ECONOMICS with e House. 8*. Swlthun St. Wln-
B?Jf

B
interest In Health cheater on receipt of en

feSSrWftJS's A-"' re- 1̂709>

“0U h
,h
Awarcl HchBIU0,j tn
ms present holder

f/sdVns fntsrsst.

children sood 7
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'fS'id warn of teochore
Practice mud-

fft Mlucstlonal Ideas.

inlirtsied candidates ore
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m
o
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,
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nn.S:

Phans 01-843 6736.

Oulsr London Allowance
rsvsbls-

.^
ppfflSb.

r
a
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Td 'jKS

nLlo Sr Education.

BPWO: UuCTg°e
daio Bth

NEWCASTLE
CITV OF NEWCASTLE UPON
BnQcATIUN COMMITTEEREMEDIAL TEACHING
SERVICE
APPOINT
3 POST
PPOINTMENT TO A SCALE

Required from September
1982 a suitably qualified
teacher fur tha post of Parl-
patotlc RnmodiBl Teacher

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Educational Services for
Hear ng impaired Children
yialtlng Teacher for Hearing
Impaired Children
The County Council haa wall
established services far Hear-
ng Impaired Children. There
is a Comprehonalvo Audlolo-
aipal Service and close liaison
with Medical and Psychologic-
al services.

There la a vacancy ror a
qualified and experienced
Teacher or tha Dear within
the service as a Visiting
Taachar or Partially Hearing
Children to work with pra-
acliool and School aqe chil-
dren in tho Aahford/Folkas-
ton/Romnsy Marsh area from
September 1982.

This Is predomlnstly a
teaching past but applications
from candidates holding an
Audlalogleal qualification
from Mnnchoster University
would be particularly wel-
comed. but this la not essen-
tial requirement. Salary Scale

Purther details and applica-
tion forms may be obtained
from the County EducationWithin the above service. Ap- roSf-tv Educst bnplicants must hold an odv- offii-r fR Br sAS6 i snr ino.rolevanl lo He ld. klDIdstono Kan t E^4,h0

Ao
D
n°t1

l
citlon ' form. n™. ®LJ.

,f*490l 160020

DORSET
LONOSPBB SCHOOL
Learoyd rand. Canford Heath,
Poole
(Maladiuatod chlldron 3 - 11,50+ on roll)
Teacher (Scale 1 f Bit required
from September 1982. for a
temporary one year appoint-
ment. First school or lower
Junior experience essential.

Application forma obtain-
able from the Headmaster on
I^MoV?4V9?5, to,

tS&83S

NORTHAMPTONSHIRK
KETTERING KINGSLEYSchool

(Churchill Way. Kottorlng,
Northents)

Required for September
1982. two enthusiastic,
able teachers to work with
physically-handicapped or
devnlopmantally delayed
children In the nursery/ln-
fant or Junior sections of
the school. Candidates

the post.
Application forma and

further particulars ere obtain-
able from and returnable tn
Mr. D. Chappie, North View
Junior Retinol, Nnrtli View,
Nawcuntlc upim Tyne, NE6
SET. by Tliiti'*Hluy. Bill April,
1982. (41974) 160026

OXFORDSHIRE

h8rKXu°t
UhospITal

Svy?S?.
L
Rssdlng RG4 9JF

Required from 8eptembor
tin or (srllsr If possible, a
fuchsr Ecsle 2(8), to taka
rharaB af s small class of
XT VrUoiiy *'i(ijhted

tun* af Who rti have an Sddl-
doMl hsndlesp. A quallflca-
iloa Inleech Ina visually hand-
rtppnd children la desirable
bat not essential.
Further details- and applica-

tion forms available from and
to ba returned to theTeacher-

Jap a ‘A,E
* ftyoVo

class of

foSoao

SHROPSHIRE

f
tCATION COMMITTEE
C1UANK SPECIAL
c?°y Efitrlct Centre,

mg* ^Vequlred for
lipUmtMir, 1982 to assist in
Dm Kiting up of, and to run
Furthar and Social Educa-

L‘tu Dopartmsnt
,
Tor mentally

tuidic»pped pupils agad 16 -

II ycirt. Eupnrlenco In Spe-
d*l Education and applicable0*1 Education end applicable
qaii/icatlans requlrod. Scale
1 gad available to aulteble
mllnnt.
rrcipirtlva candidates ere

vdeoBta to visit the school to
(hciJM In* post Informally,
Budriciter • Mr. F. Burns.
ApoitutiDii Form end

iBTtnif details from and re-

1282. (41974) 160020

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTBE
PENN IIALL SPECIALSCHOOL
Scale 2(9). To be re-

sponsible for Crsrt/Dealqn/
Technology wltli physically
handicapped children with
a view to providing even-
tually for a 16 - 19 year
old group In addition to
the children of school age.
Assistance with games and

- outdoors activities would
ba required in addition.

8PECIAL EDUCATION
AND SERVtCE

TE
P
A
E
C
R
fi^

TETt
8F THE

VISUALLY HANDICAP.
FED (Ra-odvertlsement)

Scale 2 plus SCA. Re-
quired for the abovo poet
based nt Castlecroft Prim-
ary School and Smestow
School. Applicants would
need to bn qualified and
experienced in the teaching
of visually handicapped
pupils, und ba able to nlva
support to these pupils and
staff within an Integrated
teaching situation.

Application rorms and
rurtkar details are avail-
able from Tha Director of
Education. Education De-
partment, Civic Centre. St
Peter's Square. Wol-
verhampton. WV 1 inR. to
whom thoy ehould be re-
turned within lO days of
this advertisement. (SAB
Please)

.

advertIsamont- (SAE

• mr
ApeitutiDn
nhif deiaVla fi

(Ubu to Blrol:

160020

opon to both, sexes, all

jCita

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

County Service for

Hearing impaired

Children/Audiology
{PMniment of Principal Teacher/Educatlonal Audlo-
"Wlfc

..

^toailons are Invited from qualified, experienced

JJJJW of the deaf with additional qualification In

•JJJJwgy
for this third tier appointment from September,

188
2i or earlier U possible. Vacancy due to promotion.

Burnham Scale 4, plus usual allowances as a
“Nfliing officer. Current driving licence essential.

!® a soheme for relocation grants In approved

forma and further details (fi.a.e. please)

wuvBiiuii uiiiuvi ruien»/i
Department, P0 Box 4, County Hall, St.

T"1 Orescent, Lewes BN7 18Q.

V LYME GREEN HALL
•; Sutton; Maeoleifleld

•msj(uKr^lu2^®^0f^^Of5FwsekaocofflrTKKJirtwto
haa a full cafeteam during oulot

[requirethree tsaohera to be reaponaSWefor ttw

Wo (a 1;7.Someextraounicular boUvWbs wrtll

farm pt6SM applyby ttttffto

0LE

1982.|Sk

WEST SUSSEX
HimmOWN E.R.N.(S)
9CIIOUL
llurrlnutPii Luiie. Wortliina
Teachers (Beale 2) required
September 1982 In the aanior
department of this school.' Bx-

R
eriencs in any of tha follow-
ID aubjecta desirable.
Physical Education, Homes-

raft. Counselling, Music,
Leavers’ nrogrammea.

Application forms and
further details available from
the Headmistress on receipt
of a.e.f.a. (42033) 160920

Scale 1 Posts

BOLTON
SCHOOL

MAW HALL
DarlvenSloBd, Bromley Cross,
Bolton BL7 bAb
TbI. Bolton 34230
NURSERY TEACHER (Scale 1
plus Special School
Allowance) regulrad from let

should state preference
Skill In working with coni
munlcatlon problems, n de-
gree In psychology or e
sound understanding of tbe
beginnings of reading,
wrlttnu and number would
ho a recommendation for
either post. Doth vnrancies
are nt Beale 1 (ana), one la
ermanent and (be second
s a one year appointment
to replace a member of
S
aff on secondment. Ap
Icstlons from keen youni

staff soaking their fire
ppolntment In specla
education will ba wel
corned.

Purther details and ap-

R
llcatlon form available
rom the Hendmaatar (Sae

please). (41943) 16O02E
form available
lendmaster (Sae
1943) 160029

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY CUNCILWOOOEATON MANORSCHOOL
Woodeaton, Oxford 0X3 STS
Mixed BSN(M) 6-16 years
Required as soon as possible
a Scale 1 Teaohar for general
class dutlasend to be ra-
sponsible ror bays P.B. and
Games throughout the school.
Up to IS hours extraneous
duties. This is a non-reaiden-Allawancg) required from 1st mu is a non-renasn-

ScptomEar 1982 at this ^l'-S8!2*!22S
l
•5

,pA.BtfK2rtvoluntary weakly-boarding, »™R5LlcBtl ‘s,-A tha
C,r"brBl- (S“

C
64/l

a A,E
' tlXSSIli

and day school ror cerebral-
palsied children.

Purther dotaiia and
application forma for thla
non-resident poat from the
Headmnstor. to whom forma
should ba returned by 23rd
April 1982. (36712) 160022

COLCHESTER
ROYAL EASTERN COUNTIES
SCHOOLS
OXLEY FARKAn SCHOOL,
Mill Road, Colchester
Non-Maintainod School for

SANDWELL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF SANDWELL
Recreation Aaalatant (Play far
the Handicapped). Sea advar-
tlaemant under Outdoor
Education. (3649S) 160022

Wolverhampton Is an SSSjai
oqual opportunity am- deaira
ployor and vacancies are Add I t

ion to both Baxes, all of £1

Maladjusted Boys with
Learning Difficulties
Required for Enatnr 19B1S. or
Septembar 1982. Scale 1

Teacher for dasa af 10 boya,
egad 10 - 13 years. General
sub (acts- An In tareat In Music
desirable .but not essential.

September
Teachor for.

of 11,754 par annum for .18
bra. extraneous duties weakly
Which era compulsory, possi-
bility of accommodation.
Required for Boater lOBH.

or September IBB 9, Boole 1

Teacher to_anaclallaa In ART

BUTTON
LONDON DOROUQH OF
BUTTON
Education nppartmant

ICAREW MANOR SCHOOL
Church Road, Walllogton,

Hoatfto’ophcr: Mr. H.E. Wllaon
jTEACHER required for some

An Interest In Muelc desir-
able but not essential.

Additional Duties Allo-
wance af Cl, 764 per annum
for 15 hrs. extraneous duties
weekly which aro aomnulsory.

Possibility of aacoramoda-

Application form. for either

EAST SUSSEX

Appointed person would com-

1

Risncn duties on lot Septem-

1

1 xiRwaa
and London Allowance.

Application ..
forme end

furthar, details ctt"„ ^.
u

obtained Troin the Head-
teacher on 01-647 83 49.

P4
1
SSW)

d0t° APrl,sJfoM

Appointments In

Scotland

EDINBURGH

Beptemtier
n honour* graduate

cricket hlll-v*
ir ancotn

1

m
kina Bto.
idfilon g

,i)»

House tutor prob

the rector.,

Interests ato.,
lha nemea of
should b* Mat
to ( The Recto

an
LW
by
r. •jersB

burgh Aoaaems
Row, Edinburgh ’B

TbBI 70000

LINCOLNSHIRE

APPOINTMENTS
IN SCOTLAND

Thyside

Regional Council

Education Department

(P) Breadalbane Academy, Aberfeldy

DEPUTE RECTOR
(RA £3,366)

The School which serves the catchment area ol North
Perthshire la an all-through 6 year comprehensive Including a
primary department and pupil hostel. The role te 485 secondary'
and 189 primary with 248 pupils In 84-fl.

(P) Crieff High School

DEPUTE RECTOR
(RA £2,862)

The School Is Bltualed In Crieff serves the Stratheam area of

Perthshire and Is an all-through 8 year comprehensive with s
roll of 546 Inoludlng 200 pupils In S4-6.

'

(A) INSTRUMENTAL
TEACHER/
INSTRUCTOR
OF CELLO

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified parsons for

the poat ol Instrumental Tescherrtnstnrator af Cello In

secondary arid primary schools In Angus.

Salary £4,928-28,333 or appropriate scale of Scottish

Teacher Salaries memorandum.
Application forms and full details may be obtained according

to post allocation' from (P) Divisional Education Officer, 8-8

South Methven Street, Perth PHI 8PF. (A) Divisional

Education Officer, County Building, Forfar DOB 3LF.

FURTHER EDUCATION
Klngeway Technical College, Old Qlamle Road,
Dundee

LECTURER B IN
MATHEMATICS
(Re-adyertfeement)

. Salary scale £8,276-£a,748
r

Applicants should be qualified to graduate level or equivalentApplicants ehould be qualified to graduate level or equivalent

and have experience In teaohlng mathefnatlc«..The duties wIB

Include leaching iKte'eUbJect In SOE, Scotep Technldan and
CGLI Craft Apprentice courses. Application forma and further

details may be obtained from the Principal at the above

address. ;

Closing date lor receipt of applications for all the above posts

la Friday, Bth April, 1982.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION
continued

TAMESIDE
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH
ASHTON-UNDER-LVNE
DALE OnOVB SPECIAL

Required from Boptam-
ber , I BBS at this daw
school Tor maladjusted
children

ASSISTANT TEACHER
Scala 1 - plus apodal

Bohemia Allowance
Th» parson sppotntad

will bs aioected to taka
charge of a group of chil-
dran for general subJ acta.
An ability to offer domes-
tic science With minted
subjects will be nn advan-
tage.

Application forms and
further particulars ovell-
abls from The Director of
Education, staffing. Beo-
tian. Council Orflcoe, Wel-
lington Road,

.
Ashton*

under-Lyne, Great Man-
chester. OLfi SDL to be
returned by Oth April,
l S BS. Ref: TE Boae/TES.
(444411 160022

By Subject Classification Computer Studies

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

HARROW
HARROW SCHOOL
Harrow an the Hill
DIRECTOR OF ART
Required far September,
1 BBC (or January 1983) n
Director or Art Tor the Har-
row Art school. Excellent
opportunities for the right
teacher who can Inspire and
lead.

Applications to the Haad

xts?ssi.TSftiSr" ttiOT

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
PANGBOUHNE COLLEGE
A Graduate _ required ror
September, 1989 Tar a new
appointment to tench COM-
PUTER STUDIES to A level.
O level studies already
flourishing, the successful Bp-

E
ileen t will also he required
a develop work in electro-

nics, end to make e signifi-
cant contribution to the ex-
tra-curricular tlfe of the
shODl.

Applications, with the
names of two raferaes, to The
Headmaster, Pnnghourne Col-
lags, Pangbourna, Reading.
Berkshire, ROB SLA. from
whom further details may be
Obtained. (SAT 10) 189094

WEST SUSSEX
HIGHDOWN E.S.N. (8)SCHOOL
Durrlnglon Lane, worthing
Teacher required September
1SSS In the unlor department
of this school. Experience In
any of the following eubjeete
desirable:

Physical Education. Homec-
raft. Counselling. Music,
Leavers * programmes.

Application forma And
further details available rrom
the Headmistress on receipt
of e.a.f.e. (490391 160099

Other Assistants

BRADFORD
BRADFORD GIRLS'GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Independent.
03 0 Girls
Required for September Mia-
train to shore the teaching or
ART AND CRAFT throughout
the school. Pottery end
Screen printing facilities
available. Please state specialavailable. Pleaae state special
and extra curricular Interests.

Please apply to the Head-

tafflftirr
two r,

ttnap

•

Economics .

Other Assistants

CHESHIRE
CRANSLBY SCHOOL
Day School Tor Olrls
Required Tor September 1989,
a nlnhly qualified visiting
tutor la teeah ECONOMICS In
the Sixth Form. Burnham
Scale

i! I,,
*; .• •••

. i i "i !

.j; >4 li ir •

• ^ it . ’!
.

•!
• •

• • t

WILTSHIRE
PRIESTLEY COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Prince Charles Drive, Caine,
Wilts. SN11 8TO
Group A
N.O.R. 339
Scale I teacher required for
September 1989, to take
charge or and develop a new
Special Class for ascertained
low Ioarulna (ESN (Ml
E

li pile, need 7-11 years.
elevsnt experience Is essen-

tial. Additional training and/
or qualifications In Bpaolnl
Education highly desirable.
Special schools . allowance
payable.

Application farm and furtti-

J
r details (S.A.E. please)
rom and returnnbls to Chief
Education Offlasr, Counth
Hall, Trowbridge. WiltshireDA 14 BJB by 17th April 1983.
(41643) ^ 160099

Independent Schools

Headships

SUSSEX
DUCKSWOOD GRANGE

Uckfield
.. The .prlnattMtl wiehee \ to

syp^^s^sfts.iSrf^Ss^
.. Buckewood Grange .le a cq-

I
ducat[anal day and .Hoard

-

itg secondary school.

P®rt Will appeal to
Candidatan with a euoaeae-

, ful.background In teaching
.and administration. Ex*

: i SffitelS^ l„
,
"b. • llitlSol

... MVIflUt*.
. This |e a challenging

CRQYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
(620 girls. Direct Grant/ >

Independent) •

Required for September.
1982 . A well quelifled and
experienced person to teach
History of Art to the Adv-
anced level, (History of Art
Project) or the Joint Matri-
culation Board -and Art to
Ordinary level of London
Board. Scale II post for ault-
ablo candidate.

Applications with the
nemes of two rsrereaa should
be seat ss soon as possible to
the Headmistress, Did Palace
School, Old Palace Road,
Croydon, CRO 1AX.

(4^4<J7)

SHROPSHIRE
MORETON HALL

Weston Rhyn .Oswestry,
Shropshire, BY11 5BW

(DBOflA, OSA)
. . bll? school

girls with s large
arm and a dletlngu
repute tlnn In the art*
vl toe eppllaatlc
quail nod teachersWho have pnrticu]
terest end expertise
ceramics to Join the art
deportment In September.A new deelg p cent™ wee

years ago .

,.t tnd to set as a sixth
farm ha u senile trees tn pon-

.
aldaretlon or wblah there
Is. reduced timetable. The

. .. ' , H oWn. Salary
ala which le substantially

—ettor than Burnham ana
aoiidltldng of service are
Vary sooJ

. Please write to the Prin-
cipal « .

soon
. as. possible

with, full curriculum vttaa
and the -names of three re-

application a to The Princip-
al, Crensley School, Belmont
Hall, Gt. Budwarth, Near
Narthwlah, with full a.v. end

»na»
oi ,w° ~nHSi

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Required for September 1989.
Economics graduate required
to saslst In teaching the sub-
ject which has recently bean
established in the school . to
Advanced Level. Please indi-
cate s second subject which
oould be offered. Boarding
house duties are not raaulrad -

The post would provide a
newly qualified applicant with
excellentBxpnrlanoe.

Please apply in writing to
the Principal, Cheltenham
Ladles' Collage, BSyahlll
Road. _ Cheltenham, Clou.
OL30 3AZ, giving full ourrl-
oulum vitae and the namesaulum vitas s'
end addresaea
fares*. (37939)

OLDHAM

fc'los.
ill ourrl-
s names
^98r

9°4

I^oHoUlLMB aR*MMAR
Oldham OLB 4BXA a redueta required for
September to teach Economics

H 'A' level. Supporting
athematics would be an

advantage

.

Applications with tlie
names of two rarersas to the
Hen clmaster, rrom whom
further dentils or the past
may be obtained. (38191)

189994

further dealUs or
may be obtained. (3

SURREY
¥OUNO BUSINESS IEACHER REQUIRSTUDIEStED for

house duties.
Salary £6,600 per annum

depending on age end.experl-
ancs. DuunmniinMnn. >.pp^a-nd^rrSr.

B,
^
per,

w8MBPX&aEa& SSSlioJKill. flhJVffilWM wo
AorM52, p

ttb“i-ry
Mu

lj:

.For details ' and ah no- {33W*,
&orkIno

' flBRl.,,
Pa

f, and 'Sin hp-mcatlon form plqasa apply
»• E.J.. Smith, Qpbhitqs
[tiring Services Ltd,

Deputy. Headships

Second Masters/-

Mistresses

CAMBRIDGESHIRE /

•SmUB
s|aVford^Ca mbr Ida®

ap Independent ixtlworin
College for girls, seeks Dopy.
.Gr Head for September. T§B9

.

Applications are Invited from
qualified graduate teachers.

^^^Shslford. a^br^

Classics

Other Assistants

SURREY .

OKAMMAR
B7* Bo”

SURREY
BNT OF THE BACKED

Wpldlngham, Surrey
, CR

3

B
eers)
.squired 8Required 8

to- tesoh
Level Tn_ goo
Form,

hockey ^artd/or ertgket sn

BuriAflmi
i
Sob la l or- 9. plus

mn
wTStev. s.“r

d-
th« names- and addrasseatwo refareas. (41741) 1816!

i?i2hLPS timetable -With
.
re

.aldBntlal. duties. In girls

Sofia*T*
sohool. • Burnham

„_Apply |n' writing to the
HeadmlstTaSs with curriculumvltjsand names, addrasses

SURREY'
'

EPSOM COLLEGE
(340 boarders, 900«Sorra oiSa0 ‘

«jSHSaj-jsable but nqt
.
easentlsi. good

English

Heads of Department

CLWYD
HOWELL'S SCHOOL
Denbigh. Clwyd. LL16 SEN
(QBGBA, GSAI
Independent Boarding School
for 400 Olrls. Founded 1BSS.
An BxpBrlanced Oraduate
Teacher la required for
September 1 989 for the post
of HEAD OF ENGLISH DE-PARTMENT (Scale 3) to be In
charge of English teaching
throughout tho Senior Sohool

1
11 - 18 ) Including coarhjna
or Oxford and Cambrtdno En-
trance. Applicants wilt be ex-

R
acted to take n full part In
la axlra curricular life of the

School, and to take raupon ni-
hility for the school maga-
zine.

Applications should bemade In writing to Tho Head-
mistress. with full curriculum
vitae and the names end
addresses of two rsfgraes.
(41747) 199418

HAMPSHIRE
DITCHAM PARK 8CHOQL
Near Patersflsld, Hampshire,
US 1 BHN

Owing to rotlremniit, wn re-
quire for September. 1989. n
experienced graduate toucher
ror the post of HEAD OF EN-GLISH DEPARTMENT.
The successful candidate

will be responsible for tho
taachlna of English through-
out the 11 - 16 aoo range,
mainly in preparation for tho
Cambridge o Laval examina-
tions. The English department
la also responsible for the
school magazine, the library
and an annual drama produc-
tion.
Burnham acale II salary

DBS superannuation.
Dltcham Park Is s ao-aducs-

tlonsl Independent day school
in a country setting. Thera
are currently 300 pupils aged4-16 years, In the school. .

Applications should be
mads In writing to tha Head-
mistress. giving tho names of
three referees. (36794)

189418

Other Assistants

BATH

English, to taach all levels up-
to Oxbridge Entrance.

Apply with curriculum vitae
ta The Sohool Secretary.
Downside School. Stratton-
on- the-Fosse, Bath - BAS 4ft Jfor further details.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIKRBY LODGE
Little Sholford. (*eee»aw aiiuuui H, LBIIIUHU||U
seeks 'A' lovol EihiIIhIi tutor
for September, 19811. In addi-
tion to teaching tha post will
Include soma administrative
duties.

w.«l curriculum
P
^tsa*

P
n*dmur- two

CHESHIRE
THE KING'S SCHOOL
Macclesfield

bSi^yaduets

<o*Mh.s
BUt

i|..

ENGLISH teacher required far
September 1889 to pravlrta
positive, language Instruction
mainly In the Lower and Mid-
dle Sohool areas and to give
major assistance with the
cananlng of RUODY footballnd subsequently with Its
oganlsatlon. The post qrrsrs
excellent, opportunities for e
suitably qualified and experi-
enced epnlloant. Salary
according

.
to tlia King’s

Sohool Settle.
Apply ns goan as. passible

to. the Hsadniaator by letter

^g 6
gomo. of two rof|SW4

COVENTRY
COVENTRY SCHOOL
KING. HENRY VllIKING, HENRY VIII

*h September a well
quelifled graduate to *-
the teaching or ]

throughout this BMC, «
cations! sohool. For tha
person the work will Inc
a generous share or taoc
to A -level. Wall quipped
ma, studio

,
and stage faol

and. excsllertt illbrary. Details
Of school In ' PSYB. • SalaryBurnham (saals appropriate to
qualifications and exggrlencS)
together with .Coventry
S anool . Allowance,

Apply by letter giving
curriculum v|tao and n

Allowance.
f ny latter givingum vjtao and n
Ironses of referees ta
Dlreotgr. Caventr*'

Cdrtm,^iaj Subi^cU

Pi a Othei
1

Asilytaltsj

vuiM'or i. DOKraug^ighool
Mienuti.-iowii 4alsrV “settle N
r.Aacai&nodBtlqn- -svJlebls rar* > t*R91e person ...

;

• 1
:

w^full-buiTf-
,

.

t
.
: > WOLVEA^i^Tbpr

Kphool, Kino' ' Henry
Coventry CV3 6AQ. (41614

HERTFORDSHIRE

lA6t}ATE“
0
?^7eb«°crh

throughout the
>. uhivsfnlty - Soho
I’el-^ Candidates will
tribute. to. extra cur.

-
fc

. —itfvluex and to thd
chool'e corporate Ilf-

jlJJl
Accommodation

APPlyv "ending , t

ee pf two re/ore as rto
dmqeter. <3T4B&) l.S9

tajmuktf rdr1
- 4* -

.pendent' .Cab

oslna - fl|irrWi»l\)C]
gtylna name" and

Applleatior

of ' two;; ;
re/gFaea

.

fco-Uia Havant
- j

1

,-f,

-
• j’r, . rt, .'i •

•. "j.

Hid ..e'ji'Uf'Wu . o-r.r
;• •• i/.iJBI.O) V&k*? '***;!<

EWELL CASTLE SCHOOL
SURREY

Applications are invited for the post of

HEAD
which will become vacant on 31st Decamho,
1982 with the retirement of the ptssm
Headmaster, R. P. F. Saunders, M.A. (CantobV
M.Ed. h

Ewell Castle Is an independent day school for

boy8 with about 350 on the roll from 8-18 yeare.

Salary: Burnham Group 8 plus London
Allowance (£498) under review.

Further particulars and an application form may
be obtained from the Bursar, Ewell Castle

School, Church Street, Ewell, Surrey (01-393

1413).
•

Closing date for applications: 23rd April, 1882.

THE KING’S SCHOOL
Gloucester

SUCCESSOR TO THE PRESENT

HEADMASTER
The Board of Governors Invites applications from

suitably qualified persons for this position which

will become vacant in September 1863.

The King's School Is an Independent Cathedral

Grammar School for Boys, founded In 1541,

having over 500 pupils, including 100 hoarders,

and comprises a Senior School, a Middle School,

and a Mixed Junior School. The School educahu

, the Cathedral Choristers.

Further particulars may be obtained from the Cto*

to the Governors, The King’s School, PHt Street

Gloucester GL1 2BG, to whom /offers of

application, accompanied by curriculum rites mf

the names ofthree referees, should be returwlb

' 1st June, 1982. (

KING EDWARD’S SCHOOL

at BATH
The Board of Governors. Invite applications for the.

post of

HEAD
made vacant by the death of Mr B H Holbecne,

CBE, MA.
King Edward's,, formerly a Direct Grant School,^

now fully independent and participating in

Assisted Places Scheme. There are over
0QJ

boys In the Senior School, and 17p In.the Juw».

School.

Further particulars may be obtained from T»

Clerk to the Governors, King Edward's 8oho« *

Bath, North Road, Bath BA2 6HU. .

Applications are requested by 30th Aprih •

COMMUNITY OF ALL HALLOWS
Dltohlnghemi Norfolk

ALL ^ALLOWS SCHOOL

Applications are invited for the post 0<

of this Anglloan Community Sohool for flMA
JJJJJj. jj

become vacant In September 1983, on the ranm ^
the present Headmistress, Mlee. D* -M* For® ' \

Dip.Ed. (Oxon).
,

Applicants must be good Honours Graduates m

Univsrsity, trained teachers -n.W '.

Communlcarit members of the Church of ^
Currently there are 210 glria, pf whom
Junior! House, for which the Head Is awoj

D^
and'36 In the Sixth Form: Salary Bumhar^^^
Further partiduiara may be obtained Shlrwharn
the Governors, All .Hallows School, D™

;
Bungay. Suffolk NR35 2DU, : ,

Closing '.date for receipt of Mmplateo Bpp.w^ *

Saturdayi'May 1st,. 1982. ,i-

THE ttmes
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

IDEPENDENT ENGLISH
^mlmicd

STAFFORDSHIRE
ABBOTS BROMLEY

te04ioF 8-‘MARY AND
S.
ANN.E

. bo-rd lng/day

xM0*Sr 50for
B,r September

,

te‘v';va.
,,

Vn^'°s=»"-.p!p
allilj tiuiiHngneafl to partlci-
»*fl,,.Jaiinee or other extra-
pit^ W, ®JI

AetlvltleB or oeelet
wrio*tKuVe an adventage.

feei-SSSb
avB,lata1“-

NORTH WALES
RVDAL SCHOOL
Colwya Day. Clwyd(HMC Co-Educational 319
f
iuplln agod 13 - 18 yoare,
ncludlnn 190 In Vltn form)
Raaulrad ror September 1989
e we II-quel Ifled OEOORAPHV
graduate to ahara tha teaching
IIP to Unlveralty acholnrahlp
level.

Ability to aaalat with gemee
E
ind with other extre-currlcu-
er activities an important

KvVi'^^g^rothe^^Vtre.

Bwohain-ffaMmletraas giving

hWft > 1 ^494

^^fSseptamber 1989.

S.
rai

u
Vn
0
d

t
i

taKj! fSord Board). An In-
would be an

ad*an«*B% wr,ting to! The
A
?£llatrai5 .

Bt. Catherlne'a

pSftai 189S^4

Geography

Heads of Department

OUILDFORD HIGH
SCHOOL

LSn ffi58faSRUoVa!’
1

Pffy BBPARTMBNT to teaah
Geography to Ordinary end
Advanoad Level (London
fiairel. Temporary appolnt-
^ent for kna aceaemfc year
19B2-83. Salary according to

advantage.
plus.

is an Important
Salary Burnham

Flenae apply with curricu-
lum vitae and tha namaa oftwo referaea to the Headmna-
ter, Rydol School, Calwyn

,T" 1
' ,sMi

WAKEFIELD
AR SCHOOL

b field WF) 3QY
: DIRECT aRANT/_fb : : _

0 Days: ISO in Sixth

Ip Jh'
seen CU

levale
to teac

Sa requ
raduata ... .

to tench at a
Sohool. Abtllt
matology and Meteorology in
the Sixth Form, plus help
with Games and/or Boarding
would bo un advantage. Sul-
ary la Burnham, at a. .acala
approp
axparlg

of age, quallfloatlon, expert
once, and tne namaa and
ddreeana of two refsreaa

_hould reach the Headmaster
(from whom additional details
may be obtained) at the

•oo,' an

WEST SUSSEX
MtC„AEL8 BURTON

(ffi^apandant Boarding School
for 940 girls under the
Woodard Corporation) . _

end kha names of two re-
largai. (36882) 1836 IB

Other Assistants

BRISTOL’
BRISTOL GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
u Dlnot Grant, Independent
1,000 pupil n (11-18), a Iris In
.lutbrarm and 1st and and

P«T Graduate to teaah
amrtphy throughout the
-Wjopl ic Oarord/Cambrldge
{cwlMhlp level. A specialist
kuwlMge in human and atn-
JWW gaagraphy IS doslr-

-TtWy Burnham Scala 1 or
Mejortlng to auallflcatlons
wonMiianoa. Flrat appal nt-
nSUSMHBtaB conoldorad.

.

Required In Baptembar 1BBB,
graduate ta share tha taachlna
or Geography throughout the
School ta A level.

Resident or non-raaldent
post. Burnhan Scale 1.
Apply to the Lady Warden

et tne school with curriculumMiW or lhss^i

History

Hoads of Department

BEDFORD
BEDFORD SCHOOL

^ SSmVdCUrr,CU
"
,,r noU '

^‘Voloraee* to

MSI) 18QM4

WNDON
.

high school
MAU nrut, London,

.Ptefa n.is,

”'luW
Other Assistants

tar DEVONSHIRE
f
»l.YMOUTH aOLI
Inudmnatere; Coni
A Boarding School
DO piiplla.

partmont, C.B., Scholarship
and Computer work. To coach
cricket and rugby football an
additional advantage. Highly
competent, dedicated anthu-

E88EX Fully qualified teacher or
RANcnnpT 1 a apunm Maths required, Head or Da-
WoodfD?d nJr„jr„

i\R9k partmont. C.B., Scholarship
lndanandiiin

rern ,
.ri

>a}nn Bnd Computer work. To coach
nualPa SWr c°-"4. 700 cricket and rugby football anSlnS aMi.mi.., additional advantage. Highly
KlJxin iMnl,

1
.!\9: eompetant, dedicated anthu-

achoni ‘.t? alaata apply to tho Headman-
if.

1
??.

01 Including 'A‘ and S' ter. Papplowiclc. Aacot.
w»h'outi?r

ri
l

1 Borka., Bonding C.V. and
rtdS«0ul8r London AHowancs names of two raferaea.

,
higher. Scale (41B77) 183418might be oonaldered ror ex-

perienced teacher. Help with
flames, scouts, guides, CCF or ... - '

other activities welcome.
wltlf

,D
the

at
namoa

(

S? OtHOT ASSl BtBHtS
(Saoss

i*° tho hbb ‘i mm -

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WELLINGBOROUGH SCHOOL
Required Tor September 1989.
a graduate MATHEMATICIAN
to teach mathematics to A./S

ABERDEEN
ALDYN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
17/35 Quean's Road,
Abardaan __MODERN LANGUAGES

Other Assistants

J
successful applicant

e required to taach un
to university entrenca ley
and to organise entf co-ordl

a
te the teaching of Hlatary
irounhout tha School. There

arc rivo other members of the
Department qnq A strong
tradition

“Viil details
obtained from, th
tor. Bedford S.ani
Road,
to who
be made toga
of qualifications

rororoea . (BVilftf)"
0" °

or<inoo Day

•wry it ihZ "'irgnraiiii,
im\b 5nRPoefl*Vurj

wpstidSni be offered

P|
•Swiance .

,u“Tlr|Mt"on*

Do pupils,
lx th torn}
squired for sop tern "

reduste

or s new entrant
slon .or for a
oca tondher
le . .work

laralli
pnrtmen
gkmas wou
™mdstlon^ snd an

ouaemsstarshlp !
• a baatislor.

,.er dotelTs on
from the Headm aster

Application to th

RICKMANSWORTH
MASONICSCHOOL

HEADOF
mathematics

Scale IV post
i

(RB-advertlBement)

for September'j 962, or January 1083.

Invited for this post of major significance

whool. The person appointed

bf $QQ SSpft
v
rnent °f flvo teachers working In a echool

ftkwklto& k
?*y °* -Whonv are ln the 8bcth‘ Form.

w*no
k
given to the development of the

.Bt&l^iJ^Wuptetiohal establishment In the -future.

”B9
:
are ounently avallable.

Irom the Headmaster,
School,. Rlckmanaworth,

tone April 20th.

HERTFORDSHIRE
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

COLLEOE
H.M.C. Independent 330
Boya_(13 - 18) Boarding
and Day and acme Sixth

Form alrla

. A Graduate Is roqulred
far BoptBmbar. 1089 to
ahare In all the main Hla-
tary teaching to Advanced
end Scholarship level.

This past In a highly
aucceaaful department
would be suitable for a
flrat or second appoint-
ment.

Keenunna to halp with
part (especially Hookey)
or other echool activltlaa
welcome.

Salary i Burnham Scale
plua. Government Super-
annuation. Accommodation
might ha aval labia.

ABERDEEN
f
LBYN SCHOOL FOR OIRLS
7/33 Quean's Road,

Aberdeen
Graduate required for Au-

form. Salary Burnham Beale
according to qualifications
and experience. Assistance
with qamaa and extra-curricu-
lar col tv it lea necessary.
Applications giving Curricu-

lum Vlteo and two referaea asnon aa poaatb la to the Head-
moitar, The Bahoal, Willlng-
borough: (41B41) 183424

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
WORKBOP COLLEGE
4
A Woodard Scnooli H.M.C.
OO boyi, mainly boarding,

90 day alrla)

grades of the Scottish Ex-
amination Buard.
Applicants must be reg-

istered with the General
Teaching Council for Scot-
land.

Lettera of application to
the Heedmistrasa should pro-
vide a full curriculum vitae
and should include the namee
and addraaaea of two re-
fereas.

Cloning date for appllca-

V9°D
n
«.V4^Sf7

B
)
BDAV lthlAW

emlnatian Board.
Appllcanta must be reg-

istered with tha General
Teaching Council for Scot-
land.

Letters of application to
the Haadmlstreea should pro-
vide n full curriculum vitae
and should Include the names
and Bddreasaa of two ro-
foresa-

il* computers, ability to help University Entrance standard

,

with aantaa and readlnesa to end Oarman to at laaat 'O’
participate fully In boarding lovel. Other languagea wouldparticipate fully tn boarding
chaol life are all desirable bV d'ealrabla but noVeasentlaL
attributes. Bachelor, and Applicants should be commit-

B
aialbly married, accommoda- tod to the board lng-achool
ion Rveilsble. lire end willing and able to

,
Applications with currteu- offer other activities, whetherlum vitae and the namaa. sporting, cultural or outdoor

addreasea and celaptions nuxn- pursuits.
hera or two rererees to: The Further Information fromHeadmaster, Worksop Col- the Head Master's Secretary,

Xe 9!&£!?p> Nottlngliam- Blundell's School. Tiverton,hire. faaOOB) 183424 Devon SXI6 4DN or by rtng-
r ipg tho Head Master, John

avranmv Reas,, on 0B84.BB9943. Ap-

ssrasih^^w
addreases and telephone num-
bers or two rererees to: The
Headmaster, Worksop Col-

Apply by latter with cur-
riculum vitae and tha

C
amea and addreases of
wo referees to the Hesd-

Seater. Bishop's Stortford
dIIqs, Bishop's Btortrord,

Herta. CM93 2QZ. (37189)
183894

LONDON

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
"ndopandenl glria' schaal
ISO girls aged. 10-18
quirad in Beptember 1982

_ Mathematics graduate to
tesah the subject throughout
tha achqol, to O, A and B

or part time. Salary
Scare 1.

Pleaae apply to the Haad-
mlitrasa with full curriculum
vitae end names and add
aas of two referses, and an

SURREY

S
iTllI.
inquired for September 10B3,

Teacher of MATHEMATICSnd physics up to O-laval
with the pasalblllty of Sixth
Form work. Kelp with extra
curricular activities sn ndvnn-currloular nativities __
**9?.. „ _ . French up to Common antr-

Saleryf Ournhem Scale anco ano Scholarship atan-
according ta auBUflcatLone dard. Ability to coach games a

fflUVar
aoon “

"nawBi

DUMFRIESSHIRE
RICKERBY HOUSE SCHOOL
Dumfriesshire

a
uellfled taeoher required in
ptembir 19B2 to teach

HABMONEAN HIGH SCHOOL ^^^“erle^c. .
" d5bhiti-«iiir

SfaVg^BS-eet, London envelope. ( 3Wl) elmjl.^ccommodetlon may be
N.w.T. Applications, with full our-
Tali 903-4994 . . rloulum vitae and! names of

Seholnrshlp atan-

An ant\iu«l2.flc
r,*

roiouroerul DARLINGTON
wall quallfledfull-tlme taaoher POLAM HALL
f9aa

ro
?S

,^ohfoHiB^k°9
,b

?5 DL ’ ***
ArO‘ end 'A' levels. Ability to llndependent Day end

teach English aa a second sub- Bgarding Saha ol for Olrla.
Jact will be an adventage. 390 in Senior School)
The eucoeaeful applicant Required ror Beptember IB B9.

will bo expected to continue a Graduate to teach Methome-
end extend the achool’a re- llca throuchout tha achnol to
cord of extremely goad re- Oxbridge Level. This poet la

suits at both ordinary and suitable far a first appoint-
sdvanoed levala. merit.

Ingle accommodation may be Single end married scconi-
avallabla, modatlon available. Appllca-

Appllcetions. with full cur- tlonn to The Haedmaster.
rloulum vitae and namea of Rtckerby House School,
two refareoa, should be eent Ecclefecnnn, Dumfriesshire

S
3 the Headmaster. Csterham nail 3LG. ITel Ecclefechan
chaol, Karestone Valley, 661> should be aeaompanled

Sktarham, Surrey CRS 6YA, by full C.V. and tha names of
7BBS) 183424 two referees. (*1B8D) 185634

SURREY
YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL
Btake D'Abernon. Cobham,
Surrey

Ssecher of Mnthematlca
squired In 9eptambar,

661 > ahould be aeaompanled
by full C.V. and tha names of
two referees. (4168 8) 105694

EDINBURGH"
THE EDINBURGH ACADEMYMODERN LANGUAGESFRENCH
A good honours graduate will
be needed to teaah French

nham Scale will ba offered
dependent on qualifications
nd axparlenca.

pleaae apply to The gov-
ernors with full CV and two
referees. (3 7540) 133B24

OXFORDSHIRE

Historian to
larshlp lavalj

Ssara

il DrOBBi
183424

EAST SUSSEX
BUCKBWOOD ORANGE
Uckfiald
We wish to appoint a senior
teacher to paguree reeponaibll-

hitliMWrWt*'TS3 Si

Required in September, a be needed to teaah French
graduate to teach mathematics from Beptember, 1982.
throughout tha School to 'O' Taachlna la available for a
and 'A' level standard, with suitable candidate at all
aoma Physical Science up to levale. Including BcotUen
'O' level. This Is an Impor- ''Hlghara**, English "A"
and 'A' level standard, with
aoma Physical Science up to
‘O' level. This Is an Impor-'O' level. Thla la an Impor-
tant residential post. Ideal far levers end " Oxford end Carn-
a lively person (teen to lain a bridge Entrance; thpre might

candidate at all
ley ale, Including Scott Ian
,THlghere", English "A"
levels end Oxford and Cam-

uniqua muelcel community.
Also suitable for a married

Extra Duties Aliowar
BU
For

V
furtfier

<n
jktalls please

nb&et^sDmay 1
tie had from,

sat,-.a
'tf

surrey . tesa; mqssrvmts
r mr

SWELL CASTLE SCHOOL April, 1 689 . (41691) 185694

,1 community. be a chance to teach a second
for a married language to a smell extent.
I to share the Wlnlngnets to help with
i. Attractive games, CCP, etc would bo an

free board,. advantage. Free bachelor
le 9 poet, plus accommodation as House
Allowance and Tutor Is available. Salary
Ino. .. . above bed acale. . . „

SURREY
SCHOOL
well. Surrey
m Bcholhear from candidates -with a independent Boys Bchol

ucceaeful background In Wanted for Baptembar _
teaching Maths who ora aeck- teacher far methematlca and
Inn auch an opportunity. Thla aomputlno through age rage fi
past carrlee an nbova Bur- ,i to 16. A Leva! work cn be Ei

HANTS
FOR SEPTEMBER 1989
Enthualaatlc and progressive

KBNTSOUTHAMPTON cannock school
ATHHRLBY SCHOOL Chalafield. OrpJpOtcm.

, Southampton. Boys' day/boardlnn. Trust.
Co. Ltd.), . . Raqulrad preferably in April

raduata requlrsd Tor (permanent or tompoanr) or
eptember to ahare In Septomber - teacher of
bbqhino of HIBTOHYto O, A Matliematloa .to O Iswl;
nd 8 leva), with either Roll- burnliam Scale. Scale a port
loue H turtle a or Economics to possible ror aultable appll-

nd A level, „ ^ .. cent, state pension. Single/
to Headmistress. married accommodation If re-

Land- Alowanco. (Band 2).
Apply to the Headmaster

Kith tha
.
noma* of two re-

raoB and currlauliini vitae ee
soon as possible.

SUSSEX
WORTH SCHOOL
Turners HUI, Crowley,

fiLhSfq'.i 430 Boys.
'

wltM'nkmCs and
two reforess. (4

Ry\oUffp%r
is an added

meate
>>

rsSlp
n
f> Svatt-

SURREY
TORMEAD SCHOOL

Ms-m
*
,®a

|i

1

oou ld°
r
b a *a * p?rt?flmo *or

l-tlma appointrnant. Tha

®
>n appointed will shai

e tesonKio of this popul
utainot to Q unci A loyol> lj®

SE2 sffis? UE ^wl,0^nn
^{issti

m
V5;— fiisk sssffi%-ordfc
or
rj

Apply «S“5m 2t*? r quallflcatlana end exparienaa.

two r3orm.° *ln«,<
!

*0»«“,n‘»datlon—— Applications giving aurrlcu-

BDVai s*
Requlrod ‘ In Baptembar, SW*Jj Wno

W.“
praduafe to _ share In. the Colloge, Long .

touch I ng or MsthntdaMaa Daslngetoke, name. (

thi-oushout the echoal. Ox-
bridge, work .. available .

fdr

used In both languages. Wil-
lingness to take, pari In out-
ings, foreign visits and ex-
changes essential. Ability, to

Sislet with Hockey eiui/ar
ugby n distinct, advantage.

Salary according, to Burnham
Scale with board and accom-
modation.

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and names, and
addreases of two., referees
ahould be sent to the Hond-
ntaster, Lord Wandsworth
Callage,

.

' Long • Aten tan.

KBNT
IFJBSQgaMflaSbam

ret,u,r8d to HMC, 470

MIDDLESEXM5»oLol
ifi M !adfcfeb|ft

rro"'

Mr. 47o'Independent, Dev. HMC, 470
ova)

tired for Beptembor 1982
tliomatlcian to teach et
avals up to and Including
rerslty entrance. B.M.F,

o ft C at ‘A’
, ty of soma Bat

enaa teaching.

th Century
dean o level syjlabus an
14th to 17th Century auro-

6
aan A level ayUabua or tha

er?ei(ae°°o/
°
"taooh?nn

°
"theaa to ?._«»

periods (although not necea- l oval.

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

of School aotlvttlac.arnpr9. Sow
a«asPiWTSTpafis;
the Headmlatrea# nlylng Q

extra -curricular
,
activltlaa an

added qualification.
Btngle/Morrlad accommoda-

tion available. .Salary! Bt. Lawrenoa Col-
lege Beale,

Applicatlone; enolaslng cur-
riculum vitae and two refar-
enae to i- The Haadmactar,
The Junior School, Bt uwr-

ply at qnco tO/thq, Head

BEDFORDSHIRE
NCHHI

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BIRMIMGHAM
P8gmr RI^*?CHO0V

... iTSgSaVSS
esssKLi. sl-iiSa.*E£

NORTH.YORKSHIRE ;

Bf.
A
x?

Sra
n
"MV0ht^j*

n
Ox7oriT i'Si

raqulrad to organfae and oo

Ksar . \
h
h
Hrougte,DB

LONDON N.W.4
Tegohar rp.r French at 'O' and

o iii -lexparlence .tp ^O' and- "A

safe laffift-jp

ba>

contrL NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ar asm* Required September teacher

Bed- Qr Vronch to 'O*. level with
the poaalblllty. of ,'A’ level
later. Ability to help,, with

is W %rfiS
Times, W(?lfi

teaching Bt aiiiave**- M'»-“

Sad W .obtained from
i Uijr.Step

made. eoeetHer with;
ops end expert

8> or

degnaj;

The school Iaslt«“.tBd W»
Dlouftnt r8«(donnjl ar«n

BO
f5eose

mistreM . arvfnB

gA,e* ,VtaBK *^841,8

WILTSHIRE

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
'cfliserQasiSM
e- graduate —XJS < .n—

;

j*o;. novumurar an aovin-

fSJSSL*

lyr.'' - "naafl
“ad extra-ourrlculer ad^IvltiBS

"Pjfjjuiher detallk’
^
firdin the •’*

•bTy~Yel«iihdb"e hBWSficatlb()s with j’.V. and Headmaster. ChlBWall
tf

®hhool.
eferoea) and

lh^ n ^^0
«fareas M

ST51T6 K fti’wffl'tA Sni. T£«dh on Exchange in Europe

Other Assistants

OHIOWELL '

.

Gww Aiilltuiifc London

SURREY *:;

BOX HILL SCHOOL
Mloltloha.m, Dorking,
Co-ad School run on
Qordpnatoun Linas

350 boy
form) _

ms*

Juimbari
enqulrh

(with oujTlcu

eferoea) and
th j*

^

flea eaaentlal. - Salary agaM B
pun.j Aocommodafcloh avail?
B
fekhar detallft’

Headmaster, .Chidwell,.School.

l£e nch .

V
Avallelbl U ty "e^/fa'/la-

tant. Housemaster an advan-
tage. •

- Applicants should alao state
activity Interests, Burnham
Scale and. State Superannua-
tion. Apply Hendmaatar, glv-

ai*8sr,v of ^ ra
f8s

B
6«i

I: Mi



il i-ji . i
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INDEPENDENT MODERN
LANGUAGES
continued

SURREY
TORMEAD SCHOOL
Oulldford
Indap«ndant School
488 glrle aged 5 • 1 8 !

Required for September,
1988 araduali teacher OXFRENCH AND SPANISH tol
share In the teaching or these
• ubjecte to O end A level. 1

Burnham Scale 1 plus London
Fringe Weighting. Govern-
ment superannuation and etch
per reaulatlone apply.

Pleabc apply In wrltlns to
the Heedmletreea giving ruli
curriculum vitae end thenamm of two referees.
<37*141 183694

WOLVERHAMPTON
ROYAL WOLVERHAMPTON
SCHOOL
Required In September, a
Graduate to teach French A
level. This In a Scale 9 post
end could be residential. A
woman would be preferred to
take on pastoral responsibili-
ties Tar plrls In this raised
School.

Apply with a.v. and ra-
ferass to the Headmaster,
Royal Wolverhampton School.
Penn Road. Wolverhampton.

CRANBROOK SCHOOL
Far September. Assistant
rector of Music (Gaale 1 1 In
this coeducational Upper
School of 700 pupils. 300 In'
Sixth Form and 2 bS boarders
- all pupile aiming for O end
A level courses. The Depart-
ment la ranowed for Us liveli-
ness end success, he vino 18
ment Is ranowed for Us
ness end success, tjsvl

—

visiting teachers, 830 pupils
learning Instruments and a
fine chore I and orcheatral
tradition.

Paselbllity of single accom-
modation In exchange for
tut aria duties. Telephone
ofiao TiaioamaS34 for
further details. (37314)

183BB4

LINCOLNSHIRE
STAMFORD HIGH SCHOOL
Stamford, Lincolnshire.
Direct Gran (/Independent
Required for September laaiA Graduate Assistant teacher
of Music (Scale I) to assist in
qlese teaching possibly to
Ordinary level, ensemble
training end general adminis-
tration. Same Instrumental
teaching will also
quirad.

Applications. stating in
trument(s) offered, should
be ssnt to the Director of
Music. Stamford High School,

SWOT- Luiaol
n$\&i

LONDON
ST. ANNE'S INDEPENDENTCOVGNT SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
x^l£tlu Ealing Lane, London
Requires, In Soptomber. a
qualfled, experienced Teacher
of Music (graduate prefer-

mob
YORKSHIRE
POCKLINGTON SCHOOL
Near York
HMC: 310 Boarders 373 Day
Bays,
Required for one term only.
Tor APRIL, 1988 GRADUATE
to teach FRENCH, perhaps

'with some German.
Apply giving curriculum

vitae and nemos of 8 referees,
to Headmaster, Pockllngton
Softool, West Oraon. Pock-
llngton. York. (36848)183684

Music

Heads of Department

BRIBTOL
BRISTOL CATHEDRALSCHOOL
College Square, Bristol. BS1
3TS
(Direct Grunt, going
jnd'B^eiidanti H.M.C. 490
Required for September, ADIRECTOR OF MUSIC to

EAST SUSSEX
BUCKSWOOD GRANGE
Uckfield
Housemaster raaulred for
September by small co-ad
school. Candidates, who
should state teaching subjects
offered, would be required to
assist In general life of
school. Single accommodation
only available. This responsi-
ble post carries an attractive
salary.

Applications with throe re-
ferees to The Principal.
(44*461 18408*

HERTFORDSHIRE
BERKHAMBTBAD SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Berkhsmatead, Herts. HP4
3BG
Required In September, or as
soon as possible, a resident
teaching House Mistress to
take charge of a Senior
Boarding House In this Inde-
pendent Girl's School. Please
state subject(a) offered- Bur-
nham Scale with allowance.
Govermont Buppernnnuatlan.

Apply In writing to the
Headmistress, giving nemos
and addresses of 8 referees
and details of experience,
(369891 184084

SOMERSET

WELLS CATHEDRAL
. SCHOOL
Wells. Somerset BAB BBZ

rilK T1MKS EDUCATIONAL suppled

HMC GDA
(Co-aduoBtlonal Boar

and Day 490)

Requires, In septomber, a
qualfled, experienced Teacher
of Music (graduate prefer-
red). The work Includes class-

take charge of music through-
out the school. Including
general classes. O- end A-
laval and choral and orches-
tral work.

Applications. Including Full
currioulum vitae and names,
addresses qnd telephone num-
bers or two referees should
be sent to the Heed Master.

maasr/"

STAFFORDSHIRE
INSTONB COLLEGE
Uttoxoter
An assistant required to share
In the work or an expanding
department. This is an impor-
tant post for tha candidate
appointed will. In addition to
playing apart in tile musical
life of the College, bo re-
sponsible (as Director of
Music, Smallwood Manor -

••• Preparatory, Schools) for
the Chapel music at tha Pre-
paratory School,

(end telephone number pi of'

teaching and cholr-tratning,
Interest In genaral careers'
advice woulif be an adyen-
tevoe. London Burnham
alary.

Apply, in writing, to the
Heedmletreea, glvng names
end addresses of two referees
and enclosing an 8.A . E,
(3 7368) • 1 83884wfti«.r

f“rno “ am
STAFFORDSHIRE
PENSTONE COLLEGE
Uttoxeter
Required from September
1 9B8. or earlier, a musician
to share In the work or anexpanding deportment. A per-former is sought capable of
taking charge of the develop-
mentor either STRINGS orWIND, as well contributing
to curriculum music. It la
possible that either one full:-
ttme or two part-time
appointmanta may fas made.
.Further information may bo

obtained from the Director of
Music, . John York Skinner.Danatone'College. Uttoxeter,
Staffs. , 8T14 8HN , to whom

The post of resident
assistant houio mistress in
senior girls house Is avail-
able In September. A Qual-
ified P.E. teacher or young
woman with outstanding
games qualifications would
assist with glrle games.
She would also ba requiredShe would also ba required
to manege the domestic
affairs of the house.

anatone College. Uttoxeter,
Staffs. , ST 14 8 HIV, to whom
applications with curriculum
vitae end names of two re-
1 hould baaanl.

SUFFOLK
CULFORD SCHOOLA GRADUATE MUSICIAN
required to share In the wo
pf the Musfc Department. .

poet will Involve the' (each
up to end inof close munlc

eluding 'A' level and some"bno tuition, (n addition to
la tha successful applicant

will be raaponalble For the
school orohestrs and will be
oxpentad ,lq take an- active

WILTSHIRE . •

'
'

' '

' ;

:JT. MARY'S SCHOOL

Required ror. September 1 b8b
.eueljfled, . experienced

organist and choir master, to
J>ni* rausla depart.

choirs and academia work.

xor suiieoie applicant In
. _ .7rn for. some residential
dutiSe. 8 elary i Burnham with
Cuiford allowtuics.

AppllaaUonX giving addres-
ses and telephone numbore ortwo referees ee soon as pass*
blo toi The HSediqaater,
ford Bahaal. . Bury at.Edmunds. ipbb 6tx.. i4^167^

Pastoral

Salary according to qual-
ifications end experience.

Apply to Heed Master
far further details.

SPik-JK*11* <0749) 79117
(378331 184084

WILTSHIRE
STONAR SCHOOL
Cottles Park. Atworth.
Mslkshsm
skkw 1,1

for Public School with 960
boarders and 100 day girls.
Previous axperlancs desirable.

bou3em’stresb &V‘'g8SK
| I1B| house or approximately 40

Please apply to tha Head-
mistress giving full details
and names, addraases and
telephone numbers of twb re-
forses. (36817) 184094

WILTSHIRE
OODOLPHIN SCHOOL
Salisbury
Required In September 1982 sH Oil fiEMIHTRjiH8 to take re-
sponsibility for a boarding
bouse or about 40 girls egad11-18. Excellent accom-
modation suitable ror a mar-
ried coup I o , Balsry at leant
Burnham Scale 8 dependent
on amount or teaching under-
taken.

Applicants should aubmlt
currioulum vitae together
with a latter of application
atetlnq teaching subject
olTofed *nd tnq names,
addressee and telephone num-bereof tWq referees .to The'mr*^Mr

Physical Education

Heads of Department

ctioral work Is e major ma-ture of the aohool'a extra aur-
rleutar activities programme.The school has a strong tradi-
tion of music. Burnham Beale

..
Apply to llil

. Headmistresswith curriculum vitas and the

imvi) of w*

Heads of Department

,
Oilier Assistants.

RUOKlNQHAMSHIRE
.

SSsgjsrifBswgfOBfc

-pqnsblllty for co-ordination

55?v'BSiK’W
l
iS! 'if

BIBS, xaShL'fiftlsd
BHgh, History, -Geography
„.A.only iJ1 writing wfth
curriculum — —
statement

op
maintain tha

pt
""j3al

fnrfriS'-TTM V]

IntBllfs.

wi\h -b. nar'toVWdent on the altp.

juSKrttlffl,. KllKbl. -SSreceipt of e atemped addraa-

Other
;
Assistants :/

, berkshir’e : ;• y
;% ;.

ismmmm.

Other Assistants -

MIDDLESEX

*--Q— ^1^%%
.applicant <%J"*<Pq;l

plak* ,.e m^ir *

trlhutipn. to. the work, of

aurrlou-.

SHROPSHIRE

MORBTON HALL
Weston Rhyn. Owentry,
Shropshire. SYI1 SEW

lanosA, as a)

This public boarding
school for 300 girls with a
large sixth form Invites ap-
plications from wallxfual-
Iflad teachers of physical
education to Join n suc-
cessful department from
September. It in eaaontlal
that applicants have a well
developed Interest mid ex-
pertise (n aesthetics, parti-
cularly dance.

Please write to the Prin-
cipal as soon as possible
with full curriculum vltua
and the nainas af three re-
ferees. Full details of tlia
past will bn eont to all
applicants. The school lias
Its own salary scale, sub-
stantially bolter than Bur-
nham. and conditions of
service aro very npnd.
(37896) 16428 4

SOMER8ET
WELLS CATHEDRALSCHOOL

Wells. BAS 8SZ, Somerset
Co-sducetlonsl Boarding

and Day
490 ages 11 to 1

A

Vacancy In Snptnmbnr
for a P.E. taaclmr to take
charge of airin' I'hynKul
Education with some cIuhh
subject work.

Facilities Include a
Sports Hall. Swimming
Pool ond Drl Fla Area. Ex-
perience would be an
advantage, though an en-
thauslaatlc young teacher
with energy and Ideas
would be essential.

Hockey, Netball, Tennis
end Duke or Edinburgh
Award would be en advan-
tage.

There la a possibility of
accommodation for an
assistant house past. Sal-
ary Burnham Scale 1 or 8
according to experience,
with addition. Write
directly to Headmaster giv-
ing details and names of
two referees. Further de-
tails ere available. Tell
Wells 074B-7B4B9. (37334)

Religious Education

Heads of Department

WILTSIRE
OODOLHPIN SCHOOL
Salisbury
(Independent Boarding and
Day ^ohoal for 300 girls aged

September 1989 to teach
throughout tlia school to 'O'
and*A* level, tlio School Is n
Church of England foundo-

«< Ui IH* Bcnooi, rr
vlous applicants need n<reapply. Salary Burnham Sen
according to exparianoi

Spho'aJ .

“""'.l.SSS

CanJldatea should s
P
u\mlt a

lettar of application and full
currioulum vitas stating
second teaching aubjoot If any
together with .the names and
addresses or two referaaa to
the Headmistress. Opdolphln

B ",1Bbury' ¥W
wjsfa

Other Assistants

KENT
Seeoher Bevenosks Sohool.
raduste (lay or ordainad) toS. Wnu,

work t»otli oxamlnublG unanon ejcaimnitbio) ospaoted (a

b.m tA*

jgal
SOUTHAMPTON

.
THE

ESffP'on

sx'SDIES to o and a level with
History as subsidlsr
.Apply to .He

with names an
two referees, (

SUSSEX
MAYFIELD COLLEGE

SU"M
for bays an
Scale 1 op
to teach R.B, at
within thg school |e
for September. Tha suoce ,.,.- nt

. is exp acted to live
J .end..to take

i aoe%voqu^3r4ftr • WKsi

Science

Heids of, Department

MANCHESTER
MANCHLHTF.lt 111(111
RCIIOill. Milt (illll.s
AppIIl utlnnn urn iuvilnd fromhiinmirs m-mlunlns will!appropriate naiiorlnnm HE

nt
.
l,tAM or eriiK

i!. > i
r,m hciiHrinlmr1U8J Ui lie rnsiuinslliifl f,,P

SJ® 1* *l»« achuulO and A Level nml n*.bridge eiurnnce. (.nbtiraturlesrecently reurganlsncl. SalaryBurnlium Scale 3.
v

Apply, by letter with Curl-
ruluiii Vitae nml namo of re.

3is!k»?tRrtsrf.

NORTH WALES
RYDAL KCHOOL
Colwyu Uuy(HMC rci- educational 313
pupils <13 - IH yunrn)
InrluUInu 190 III Villi liinnl
Required ill Hniitnmlinr IUH2
Mjarlfiired urailunie IIFADOF PHYSIC.K tu urunnlvn anil
share Inarlilnii up in Oxbrldno
level, Ati Inturast In uumnut-
Ina and an ability to help
with games anil iilliar extra
curricular uctlvitlos would bo
an advuntnqa, salary: nur-nham Kcala III plus.

Please apply with rurrlcu-
lum vitae and namoa ul 2 re-
feraea to tlia llaadmasler,

Sl^li. Ssisv, Colwy,
J nfflt

EAST SUSSEX ^ao?DS MANOk

sue"1 piBo-'

X°aW* -/jW&lfa

Mothen!Stlc«. Cit«iq,

master. (4iitt?f
,p

NORFOLK

»Wr*fcvlwg*lovol. Resident

rwnxi "liars O’ liOXON sics or Chei
DLOXIIAM SCHOOL r_

A
5J

1*L 'vll

HEAD OF PHYHICH OR k H
JflriFNCE e second a

?l8V.
mb
A‘"'oA

9
A
a
i?uA^E

J
“,S

u^ SPSW.

»

quirad ta ba HEAD OF PHY-
SICS In it atrong department SUFFOLKwith a consistently good re- nMninnxncord of academic success. Asuitably exporlencod candldato
could also bs considered ox . ^I?.rHEAD OP THE SCIENCE DE- to *i

FARTMENT. Well equipped Slstrv/iuololaboratories end faclfiTlos
with Nuffield Physios taught SSSS.i-^Kthroughout. Eloctronlcs and SKSJnA * Aother project work Is encour- "(ImKaged. Computer facilltlae are ,

b“™
available and are being ax- f"1® ,T r,lu
pended. The post would be i"most suitable far s parson roAnB,.with some experience but an
exceptional new graduate vltse.Qvvn
could bn considered. the
eaaontlal requirements being r?rSS2-!°enthusiasm and Imagination. S?.?J?k

00
Furthsr doialls era avail- P^in.8 v

able from tho Director of Stu- (4 t p^bi
dies, Bloxham BcliooL Eon-
bury, Oxon, OX1S 4PE.

, to QUILDFOfwhom uppllcatlonB should bs „made Dlvinp a full curriculum
vitae end the names and (sir- (Hm

C

inuen

BTAFFORD8HIKB

fifinaseaR.
indspandont Day Bthoplh,
Tel: 97B8 4B00I

sics nr Chemistry ln

Apply With CVinS two n.

sssas. fffiSI® “fj.s

teacher of Solinos,
low*r school work (k-1
ability to toseh up isOCE In one of Ayili
gtlstry/aio^gy on xtfviiuqi.Some

.
teaching •imHuu

essentia!, baardfna ichocl u
parlance preferred. RmMm

phone numbers of two ro>

( 4

)

T° B° n,Juri' 7
,W,°8

Other Assistants

BRADFORD
WOODHOUSEOROYE

Apper.e^nrld
4
n
lu
nra,.ford

,HMt: sww.SEir 938

i9aS
q,llrod ,*'r 8opt,,,,,lJOP •

•' GRADUATE to teach
_

throughout tliaSchool and ta sliara work
to A-loyal and Oxbridge
aoholarsliln. Accommoda-
tion aval labia. Salary
according to can and ax-
parlance (Burnham Scale).

Apply with curriculum
vitae and iinmss nr two ro-faraea to Tho llaadmaslqr
from, whnm furlhar dntnlla
may ba uhtuinnU, (31

larocs o mo llaadmaslqr
from whnm furthar datallsmay ba uhtuinnU, (371.201

104884

CHARTERKIOUBE
ChamUt wanted from .Septum-
her 1988 to touch tu A. Xavnland Uiilvuralty NcliolursliTp.

Applications with damns
and addrensos anil lelupiiuiia
numbore of two rnrai-nns tn
tha llundmnntar, Cliartur-

-Mill anAmimu*-

DUMFIIIESBIIIRE
U1IY llOURK BCHOOL
isslilre
a

ISup to froinmnn
. . i

.
Scholarship,

ml also in tonah
8
5
nth* *V 8/9 voar

ty to coacli games a

id anq
APPl

two roforaaa. j

Apply with ruli cufrlnlH
vitas, awn telsphau nunbe,
and nsmss or t>va rcreot p
raraea lo tha Hsidmiitv, S.
Ouorgo's School, at. hlWouyh^ Stowraarkst,

GUILDFORD
ROYAL GRAMMAR SCHOOL(HMC Indensndsnl • ?00
boys. 800 ln Sixth Form
Required in Saplimber l

a Graduate to imc,
,

ales and Matheraailcs dre
out tha sohool up ts (U I

eluding Oxbridga ficbsunl
level. This post, whfci
caused by expiadoa,
particularly suit liny «•

cant Oraduats la BngluifW.
Ability and wlWsgxii b
halp with exin-nxrKite
uctlvitlos such ii ndr,
cricket, CCF or 8«kiIjiw
bn an advantage. Iwm
nlinin plus £918 BuriwlHr
wanes. Scale 8 «
uppra: ....
exporlencod cn

Annlicstioi
a curriculum
by n letter a

S
uotlng st leer*
lould ba su

Huadmsster,

WARWICKSHIBS

rdaclnn
0
'amun" IpVfc

avnllelo to W"‘TSI>
teacltcr: compoi „

a*±i?S
rlculum vitas ,;i a

n
“5feis«

Myiuii Hood, W»rviisi>,

6PP. (379301

With CT.y. !
two roferees.

MARLBOROUGH COLLEGE
Wiltshire

.

Projects Technology

and
Electronics

A graduate englnaer or physicist to

direct a new projects centre, and teaoflw1

physics, needed for September 198Zi

Salary above Burnham
1

’

Accommodation available.
1

Applications with c,v. and names, addr ,_

:

and preferably telephone numbers

.

0 - :

.

referees, to ?'

The Master; Marlborough College,J. v-

Wlltshlre SN8 1PA.

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

DEPENDENT SCIENCE

Bjndnuji —
HERTFORDSHIRE

SURREY

KK»j|)j,l
8SSt5ln, .chool

1 n ‘l

b-wb

wall Physics and Clin-
Oil to ““% "fbvBl vyllh the
fflg*rF.„*°.,v far 'A* lovnl
opp v

r m sRher Physlux nr
particularly suit-

niW sntrant to thn
ibis

(J.
r

"j-ean to participate
»L0,?JS«?tidly In tho lira of

lh
.

D
'iTtiofli. Burnham Scale I

tn® To I Allowance.
P'H'.iiw by letter. Including

ANTHOKNB
Quakers Lane, Potters Bar,
hartfordslilra
For sunimer term 1989 Pert
time tonchors - English - His-
tory, Art to O Level (postscan bo combined). Indepen-
dent school, small classse.

Apply^ Principal b« letter,
or phono 0707-39402.
(49030)

LANCASHIRE
QUEEN ELIZABETHGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Blackliurn, Lanes.
H.M.C. Aaxlsted Piece/
Iniiepsfidnnt. 1100 pupils.
380 in tho sixth Form ofwlimn 00 urenlrle.whom 00 ure nirle.
Wanted for Saptamber 1989,** voiiiBiiiiigi ivoa,
wnl.qiiallflnu gruduato English
spaclailBt, alio ohla to liolp
with French. Ability ta assist
with Scouting or Rugby a dis-
tinct advsntaan. Above-Bur-nham ncolo according to ex-
perience.
_ Details in own hand plus
Curriculum Vitao and namoa
of two rnforeea to the Hend-

? ?.r?"Tnc,ud,ng

Portsmouth master as soon as possible,
enclosing s stamped addraxsod
envolopo. (36470) 183684

Speech and Drama

Heads of Department

OXON
Admissions promoter required
to recruit among public
schools for university courses
in Britain and America.
Knowledge of those areas
essential.
CV to Pre9ldont, Interna-

tional University Foundation.
Boars Hill, Oxford, OX1 $ED.
(374931 183684

BERKSHIRE

(Tar skher * Baptembor 1982
Sr" jsousry 1983 according

Vh

s

V
*ueMi*fu

I

’ candidate willre Pulid to undertake a
Sir to two thirds tsschlng
ums-tsbla In soma other dle-
dpltM (preferably, ^but not
uMasisrlly, Enallsh). Tha
Co 1 1 sds has s fine modern
Theslra end respected tradl-

EXETER
ST WILFRED'S SCHOOL
St, David's Hill, Exeter.
Co-educstlonsl Anglican
Independent Day School.
We are looking for cammited
Christian Teachers who will
work hard In a rather tvadl-

uen of drama. Closing data
i^lkstum.: 90thillcstlons: 80th

onal happy disciplined
:nool. Ability to help with
Dys games. With drams and
iubIc etc. will be helpful.
(a) History Graduate.
ib> English Oraduste.
(c) Geography Graduate.
Contact the school secret-

Taetmlcal Studies

Contact the school secret-
ary: 0398 33047. t ^a°*,9Jaa34

Other Assistants
GLOUCESTER
BELWYN BCHOOL
Matson House. Glouaoater

NORFOLK

Required in Saptamber, 1989,
a teacher of PHYSICS with
MATlfBMATirMATHEMATICS

ECCLUB HALL SCHOOL
iklanfaam. Norwich. NR 16
RtquJrat} for Saptamber at
ih)i MCDndary bays' boarding
Know of 143 pupils, teacher
ta tiks charge of new craft

Part-time!. Salary according
to tho Burpham Bculo. The
school has 900 girls In the
Senior School ana new labor-

qitrs and teach METAL-
WORK ind WOODWORK. Ra-
lUinl or non-res Id ant. Scale
1 poll miy be svallablo for
“HriMstd tasohar.

HujlmMr. *1*9BB

)

frD
/^3

4

stories are being built.
Apply to HoadmlbtroBB giv-

ing tha names or two re-
ferees. (37448) IBS 694

Lower _ school toaohars ro
quirad ror Saptamber! Hoard
Inn School experience era

Other ftiii by Subject

M/fcation

3
i soma axparlenca assen
, Resident (single sc

madntion) or non-rqi
Boy Boarding School
18). tradltlonnl educational
approach; taachlnn mnlnly In
8 - 13 rSnao.but ability to
tsBch to CBE/'O’ Level useful.
SubJoct aroan- (a) Maths or
Hclanco or Technical Studies

ft. _ j • . (ability to offar two of these
™«* of Department KXiKfflV

LONDON •<MW
nvitad for

etateniant of
,
suit

raasons
.
for applying

own talnphouo
.
number

two professional rororoes. In
cludlnn present omploydr, to:
i>».« tor, St, Oeorgoeho Houilinnstor. St, Oeorgoe
chuoli Gt,. Fluuoroug^^Suf^

Sf'J&was

^iMUUirt*

SURRISY
TORMCAI) SCHOOL
olrh? Viidoponilont Sohool
} 4 air Cl Iris Dsy and 0
haqiiiroil in Bontemu

ilirlnd. teacher

S
or

the piano aoelro
assaiitlml. Burn Horn

„-ako
lorparton^Bojnn

u°t
PnS»iwi

bla br -

assaiitlal. Burnliam ^oole plus
London Fringe Weighting

Buparar —

SURREY

cffisST^ACHEFl for^ffyear

s?
b
: tf

p,Mi ^r'Jbn
tesoh Tyifatha JUF* .P,'(n’',nt, rB "

resbonsiblllty

,

BX
Apply

C
wlth cv and. names

Preparatory Schools

Headships

TO HOW MANY OF THESEYOU
J- Do you genuinely like
teaching English to JuniorForms 77 - to years)?

2. Could you organise aDrama Group?
5. Could you run a Photo-

graphic Club?

SURREY
BARROW HILLSPREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
S
ioardlng and day),
aqutraa for Saptamber,

a teacher to organise

Other than by Subject

Classification

ESSEX
LOYOLA R.C.PREPARATORY BCHOOL
Buckhurst Hill, Essex
Tho Governors of this Catho-
lic d ny. school (900 boya aged
4 - IJ > eppllcatlons for
tha Headship which will bo-

sphlc Club?
4. Would you enloy xrrsna-
B week-end aouvltlas forIng week-end aoci

email groups?
3. Would you ar3. Would you enjoy taking

Junior Football and Cricket?
6. Are you SINGLE and

under *0?
7. Could you start work in

a family Prep-Sohool for Boys
In September?
.

B, Are you mors Interested

Salary Burnham Scale, withaccommodation for family
supplied. Loyola School la

In anjoylna your work than In
earning a princely salary?

If you can anewor YES to
most or nil of these ques-
tions. you will be nble to rill
s post which la about to be-
come vacant.
Write to TES 004333 The

Times WC1X 8EZ. (37399)
808494

under tho trusteeship of tho
Society of Jesus and tha suc-
cessful applicant will bo s
practising Catholic,
.

Applications with aurrlcu-Appllcatlons with aurrlcu- Times WC1X8EZ
lum vitae and names and
addresses af two refareea to

throughout the aehool ta C.B.
and P.8.8, levels. Salary Bur-
nham *r . Scale 8 post avail-
able for suitable candidate.
Accommodation available.
Candidates must be prepared
to tako a full part In the life
of the school.

Written applications with
the names or two racent re-
fersea to The Headmaster
Barrow Hills School, Roks
Lana, Witlay, Nr. aoaalmlng,

L"=
r
fS!;,

903684

Heads of Departmant

SHEFFIELD
MOUNT ST MARY'SCOLLBOE
(Boys' Public School: HMCi
Requires for September.
1989, residential graduate
teacher with POCE to ba In
charge af aga-group Form S
or Form 3.
Send s.a.a. for job descrip-

tion leaflet to tha Headmaster.
Mount St Mary's Cal liens,
Splnkhill. Via Sheffield 831
IVL. (37323) 20B61 B

The Chairman of Govsrnon,
Loyola Preparatory School,
103 palmers ton Road, Duck-
hurst Hill. Essex. (373 <

T4I
Mathematics

Physical Education Other Assistants

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

Heads of Department
Other Assistants ESSEX

WEST SUSSEX
PBNNTHORPE SCHOOL

°CTrw
HeaSm^tresa, wW^nam^.na

WEST SUSSEX

CONVENT
.. PJ
Norfolk Road,
tlohampton. West.

SUIlBX

Required for September:
lalLfied teaoher (ororer
ly__R.C.i of Motfis ^In

eoonaary Forme
ull-tfme and nonlower 8 ... _

t la full-time an
Dntlal and mlg

fled T
perannuatlon

me and non
id might aul
fled Teach a r

Please apply with a.v.
and apples of testimonials
lna/cr names of relereea.

Rudgwlck, Horsham, Woat
BuBSqx RH19 3HJ
il.A.P-8. Co-educational
boarding and day school.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BECKBT'6 SCHOOL
Wttla Hampden Manor, Great
lasanden

boarding and day sohool. 180
Raquirsd for Saptamber,
1 988 HEAD OF MATHBMA-

I.A.P.S. co-eduaBtlonal day
school requlras Deputy Head-
mlatresa for Pre-Preparatory
School of approximately 50
hoys and girls aged 3Vfefo 7.

taachar. Rasldent or non resi-
dent post but Involvement In
games or other extra-ourrlou-

iya ana girls aged avtto 7.
Willingness to work ae part
s team end develop eaml-of a team and develop ndml-

nlstratlve skills ss Important
as all round axperlaace with
relevant age group. Burnham —
Salary snd Government Super-
snnuatton,

Pleose write for application
form. (41883) 900012

f
ames ar other ext ra-ourrl ou-
st activities la rsqulrad,
Appllcationa with c.v. and

names of two referees to the
Headmaster. 138016) 303418

Inoston ... taw indoponUant day sohool,
oed .(11 opening

. rpquires

SURREY
DATEDHAM BCHOOLPREPARATORY
I. A.P.8. 940 Boys. Hoarding/
Day
Required Tor laptembir lBBfl
a qualified toaoher to take
charge of F.B. In tho aehool
and to oreanlae and coach
rugger, athletics and swim-
ming.
Ths successful candidate

will also be required to do
some classroom teaching, pre-
ferably Bn allah/French.
Accommodation available.

Burnham Soala.
Applications with full C.V.

and names of two referee a to
The Headmaster. Caterham
School , Preparatory, Mot-
trams, _ Hareatone Valley
Road. Caterham, Surrey CHS
6YB. (37340) 904SB4

equfrad for September 1982
two auairiad teachers, prefer-
ably with some, axparlenca.

Anglicans

for. Junior i

and raaordeand raaorder group.
Burnham Scale salary. Gov-

ernment superannuation.
Application forma (ram the

g
aaamistraaa, 1 98 Hadislah
oed, Leigh.on-Saa. 889 9LF.

to ba raturnd by 93rd April,
Pleasa anoloae a. a. a. (

HERTFORDSHIRE
EOERTON BCHOOL
3-7 Charlaa Straat,

WEST SUSSEX
PBNNTHORPE BCHOOL
Rudgwlck, Horsham, West
Sussex RlJl9 3HJ.
(I.A.P.S. L'o-educatlanel
boarding and day aehool. 180

Other Assistants
WORCESTERSHIRE

ggrkhamitad, Herta. HP4
i.A.P.S. Co-ed Day Bchool
Required In Beptembor a
qualfled General Subjects
taaohar for 1 to 10 year olda.

pupile)
Required ror Baptembar.
1989 0 DEPUTY HEAD, due

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

to promotion of present occu-
pant to a Headship. Appli-
cants should have suitable
prep school experience and be
prepared to ba resident and
fully Involved in boarding

BECKET'S BCHOOL
Llttla Hampden Manor, Great
Mlaaandon
i.A.P.S. day school requires
for September 1989 a qual-
ified graduate ta teach
Mathematics to C.B.E- -and
P.8-8, tavol , Ability to coach
boys' or nirla* games and
some skill In computer
teaching will be assets.

Durnnam Beale and Govern-
ment Superannuation. Please

B,,p,lc#t,o%»
Married or single accommoda-
tion avallshle. Burnham.
Group 4 and Government Su-
perannuation.
.Apply with Curriculum

Vltaa ond tho. names of two
afevr to ll,e

Lively I.A.P.S. day prep-

S
chool for boya needs- In
optamber young taachar ta

taka annas, Including rugger
and P.B., together with some
Junior Latin or Pranoji and
othor general subjects. _Burnham Beale, D.E.B, su-
perannuation.

Required in Septembor a
qualfled General Subjects
teaoher for I to 10 year olda.
Must ba ablo to aoaah soccer
and cricket and an advataga
to offer Sclence-
Burnham Scale 1 with gov-

ernment Superannuation, fal-
libility of accommodation.
Apply in writing with full c.v.
to ths Haedmastsr. <41 DBA)

903694

Apply with C.V. and namas
and telaphone number of two
referees to tha Headmaster,
fiwisr

iubvi ar>
104324

ISLE OF WIGHT
THE JUNIOR BCHOOL
t.A.P.B. 196 Boya
Raaulred In Saptamber 1099

Science

young form teacher to 'take
raspanelblllty far a class aged
a - lo and the teaching .of
English and French in the up-

.

per forms. . A resident house
Tutorship ‘may. be. offered
with this past. Salary Bur-
nhun Brels. . .

SURBBY'

By Subject Classification
PREPARATORY Ollier Assistants

Halsmore. Surrey
Raqutras qualified toacher tn
Septnmber to toaoh Mathema-
tics to’ P.8.8, lava) with some

Classics
physics and who Is able to
assist with games, P/E end

activities. Theextra'mural

Other Assistants
B
blllty to offer music would
e an added

.
advantage,

;
iDcommodotion is available
or • suitohln applicant in
mid-twenties to tlilrtlSs age
range. Salary ln

.
accordance

BRISTOL

S
HE DOWNS BCHOOL
equfrad.far Septamb

KENT

•quirad.far September 1989
i a wall-known . boys. Prop

ILL BCHOOL
an Down, Tunbridge
Cent TN4 98Y. . . .

NORTHANTS
reokley. Northen ts NN1S
NIOR CLASSICS TEACHER

to teach ta Public School

k&SiWtMlw/ PifflESI or
non resident post In Soys Pre

rotary Sohool wltr

BSSfffara
b “ w

fe. of the 8

n

aalo,.. Agplyi

mid -twoh ties to tlilrtlOs age coach games, particularly rug-
range, Salary in accordance by, essential. Burnham salary
with Burnham Scale 1. and governmont lunsronnun-

Appiy In writing to tho tion, ...
Headmaster, giving the names Applications, tagather with
and addresses of two r«- c.v,, and nnmao and addraases
reraos. (49784) 808494 of 9 refareee to «J»e Headmas-

- • - • . ter. The Downs School,
Char Iton House

,
Wra.xall,

1APB ISO Boya aged 4-14
years, boarding and day.. Re-
quired In Beptamber 1982
clams teacher for boys aged
9-10 years. Ability ta coach a
team game a strong racom-

Sandntlon, Dedication,
.
an-

us 1 asm and expertise will ba
appreciated,
Burnham ,

m and experllso will ba

hurnbnm Boole, Government
Buperannuatlan, rasldant . i.r

required. Please
. apply with

Brjstol

required. Please . apply with
details of qualifications end
experience ta tlia Headmaster,— “ ' - - • culverden

&,P
j»

1 that
ng to
n .tha
ham

AUBREY

C.E.E. or poes
Baholarship
and extra a
HU{
forth* right appSURREY

^emattoa to

^«rd, G

SEPTEMBER Kean young
assies tench or required

ey I.A.P.S. Pri
School of S(f0
:y to teach up ti

E Bchool Bohol
ard essential.

am Plus ex-

full c.v
id the name of.twojreferai

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE -

^tio^mpdon^xnar, Great

i.A.P.S. day aabool. requires
for Saptamber 1982 a qun)-
Iflad graduate to .teach Sofnn-

LINCOLNSHIRR
I.A.P.S.

me of two referees
er, Bt.
*‘"aS8Sk

(6oo pupils 4 toll plus) •

Co-aducatJonel 4 to 8 plus .Boarding and day glrle 8 to 1

1

¥!ih" Hoadml a hrass Invites ap-
plications far n qualified and
experienced person to teaoh
qanerat subjects to girls In

8unarannuet Ion

iJsrffimr
uii*
to for appmm

plications far a qualified and
experienced person tb teaoh

a
sneret subjects to girls In
ne 0 plus sne group from
September, 1989. Tha.post la
non -resident la 1 .but full. _ln-non -reside
Volvoment

al but full In-
wlUt activities,
inior Gamas .ana

Apply in writing to the

SURREY
DUKE OF KBNT SCHOOL HAMPSHIRE

ROOKBBBURY PARK

aapaalelly Junior Gamas i
Art ana Craft Is required.
AppUoDtionq with Currl

lum Vltoe and names 'of t
to The- Hoif

• quail
Mathei
standa

let 'September
id teaehar to
tlos to near

Junior

SCHOOL
Wickham

afareas to The - Heedml stress,

S

tamford Blah School, Junior
ahool, Kettering Rqxd,

lekharo _a.P.S. Beardtns/Day
16 pupil". _ •.

|. evaTfiSfp.
!

- flWcKfSj
. i Governmeat

efereee to: Head bixotor,
jury Sohool, Kingston

English

Heads ol Department

£ ',B5i
r“-

.
grei

qu
P
|rod In Boptember 1882
experienced _njfimbeE. p*

Staff to, tejnh SCIBNCB to
girls sgqd , B to -1 yeari’ ln
preperation for OOihmpn En-

ina a. Preference given to

upgranquatiofi

mpludlng full
. . xe -together

amea end edi

war1

BMB6^o^fitsrauA

WEST SUSSEX

LONDON BK2S
ES ALLEN’S GIRLS

in AxaistnDt Tcxgber tq teaah7-8 yoar-oldann the
School, Experience Is
able but not essential. Salary
- James Allan's Girl’s Sohool
gasle (Burnham plus) with In-

I
ier London Addition. There

a recognised Government
auparannuatlpn Schema.

aly to the Head Mistress
curriculum vitae, namaa

of two rafaraas and coplci of
raoant.te.etimoniala, 141.7 49

WEST' 8UB8EX. Mastars/Mla
trasses/MBtrons requiring
gostir

^
In mjm

Independeqt

.MKbl»WMME Modern ladguagat
Technical Studies

drama esse
ness to be
or extra-ourr
en advantage.
eCBordlog

t
*?« : experlenZ

d will tna-
ln gamas
activities Other Assistant!

Other Assistant*

LONDON :
I

Fnfant/Junlpr tegeb6r Mqulrqi

Applications with o.v.- h

fi^aVteVrWo^r's^*
1

Other Assistants

LONDON Kl? spy .

{ndepamlan’t? H?fe/iAF8 - BOO
‘

,(w?th Olrla.Sahdol also otli' •

SequlTSd

SURREY

SURREY
Required September

. infant/junlor tekbh*r MRVlrqd

tn 1st Bepxejnoor

'm'VQSm MIDDLESEX
sgtLW&sa^,
jinnworth Road, Hampton
(Jurjlor tj^partmen^i ISO

cant, Ab
coaching woult

moda tion evollabio. nurniwm

ffe’Sffl.S-ws.iBsa
Sfebt—Wissr.-

vdf'i'&^siSF «^i5ifuoi
and Government

(

guppradnu a-

-Itao,. with'; tha

Required lit' September:
TR AINKIJ TEACHER, prefar-
ably With. iamo experlenpe, ta

oharas of . top Junior
00-11 . year .olds). Basic.

tb tha .how

irmv°n -
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Appiy

rSr
-

drqsaes of
, Headm
.ent .

1 B(

rorjn (10-11 .
year .

'

subjects raquirad.
standard and a W
terdat irt Art anal
b» an atiysn
iaal«< London, /ullowanae. >

.Apply to tna Hondmistrosa,
itn > ourrlduium vltaa >•. and
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liar ip*-tlqular lp»
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PREPARATORY 8CHOOLS
continued

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
LAXTON JUNIOR SCHOOL
North St., Oundle.
E> ate rba rough
Clndcpondant Day Primary
School for 140 children,
within the Oundle Oraup of
Schools, governed by the
Worshipful Company of
Orocoril
Required for September IB 82:
Two wall-qunitfled and enthu-
siastic teachem:-

I. FORM TEACHER Tor
form of approx, 30 chtlron
aged 8 to 8. Ability to teachMUSIC essential.

3. TEACHER for RECEP-
TION FORM tup to 30 chil-
dren aoed 4 Vi to 4 Vi I- Experi-
ence with this ag« group
essential

.

Burnham Scale 1, govern-
ment 8 uperann lunation.

Apply to the Headmistress
with rull curriculum vitae and
the names or two reforeas by
I4th April. (37375) 303024

SURREY
PERND8N PREPARATORYSCHOOL
H aele mere, Surrey
Requires n qualified teacher
to teach General Subjects andwho is able to easlat with
games, P/E and extra-mural
activities, The ability to error
music would be an added
advantage. Accommodation Is
available for a sulrrable appli-
cant fn mlcJ-twantiea to thir-
ties age range. Salary in
accordance with Burnham
Scale 1.

Apply in writing to the
Headmaster giving names and
sddreaani or two referees.
(49811) -205624

WEST SUSSEX
MATH EMATXC8/BCIBNCE
Teacher required In Septem-
ber to tenon Maths, and Sci-
ence to 9 - 12 year olds.
Ability and willlnpneea to
help with boys' gemea an
advantage. IAPS co-adiua-
tionnl boarding action) of 800
children. Salary Burnham
Scale.

Please apply with the
nemos and telephone numbers
or two referees to the Head-
master, Wlndlesham House
School. Washington, Pulbor-
ouah. went Sussex, os soon at
possible. 186886) 308684
WORCESTERSHIRE
ST. ALDAN'S
B&Jw&ea

SCHOOL OF THESCHOOL
Wore eater
llO Boys (8 • 11)
Required for September 10Sa,
e suitably qualified and ab-
tnuelaitia teacher of Oanaral
Subjects who la alee able to
help with boya* games. Bur-nham Scale 1 plus. Single
accommodation available fn
return for help with boerdlng/
pastoral duties.

.
Applications with full cur-

riculum vltne and names of

gz nKm
m
-ms "war

Worcester WR1 BLH. fromwhom further details of the
, may be obtained.

6836) • 808624
WORCESTERSHIRE

<<T classes. S3 children aged 4
- 7 years)
Required for September m
trained teacher far a small

obtained.
208624

jf• MubIc an advantage. Cdt-
tnoe svsIUWs. State super*,
annpatiohi

. Please '. apply.
, with . the

Colleges of Further

Educatlari

Henli 01 Departmant

SOMERSET

ism U8&

»
nuWlrtt

fOwyh. Head or Deport-

-_^PpyfcaW|»Sa era' invited
frpm approximately quel-
tried and experienced Per-.

°*taI Penile
qm| lustration and either
a/mgament, Studies or

.
Accounting,

-

“T.*1?: 1 Parson appointed
Will jUsy a. leading rale In

dJW admin latra-
' a * t*1®.. Sjepartment ai.
wallas aontrlbutlng lo.fd-

. ture davafopments.-,.

Further particulara qnd

lege pr if

*f. . W
AUntpn

.r.APr^'

Other Appointments

BEDFORDSHIRE '

EDUCATION SERVICEBA RN FIELD COLLEGE
(LUTON)Now Bedford Road, LutonLU3 3AX
Telephone-. Luton 30733 1LECTURER 1 In BAKERYaupjECTS
Required from 1 September,
to teach City A Guild* 130
parts I and II practical und
theory to full-time Catering
students. Applicants. who
must have gaud bakery trade
experience, should be qual-
ified to National Diploma In
Baking levol.

Salury within thn range
£3,034 - £8.688 p.n. (undar
review) dependent on qual-
ifications and oxpnrlencn.

.

tic understanding of the phi-
losophy or tha Business
Education Council.

Application forms and
further particulars era avail-
able from the Prlnoipal, Mil*

Eaton Road, Handbr/dga.
Chester

Tel: Chaster 677677

BUSINESS STUDIES

.. To be responsible for
the ndmlnlatratloh and de-
volopmant of Frofesalaqal
Courses In ths Dopart-
moot. Applicants should
hold a degree Or equivalent
qualification end must he
trained teachers.

must h®

SENIOR LBCTURBR IfCOMPUTER STUDIES

IIITUIVN LIUDS WAP”
operation with the other
d apartments In tho Col-
lege.

' further details '6hd-’ ap-

topsA..*M
OLBVBLAND .

gTOCKt-bpr-BILiLlNaHAM

if 'St a trained and
.pxpyrlxncaa FE. teacher, 1 to
*P*d . scaup of -lantut-ers In

g^sgaraa

nf.pl 0
»
nt8 niuet hold at least

?iai ^ .25? dubatnritlai Iqduat-
qiibr j* r,orl ®'10® also ra-

Swv.»fes-ms‘J'iUU '

CLEVELAND
HARTLEPOOL COl.LECE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Principal: C C Durum. BSc,
MlnstMC. CnrtEd
APPOINTMENT OF
LECTURER fHOME ECONOMICS
Required ex soon an pusnlblu
to teach all nsnurla nf Homo
Economics, with nporlol rufar-
enca to unemployed nrhoul
leavers, Including llione with
educational and social prob-
lem*.

Salary: £3.034 - C8.63K.
Further particulars and ap-

plication forms may Lo
obtained from the Principal,
Hurtlepoal Collage of Further-
Eudratlon, Stockton Strort.
HarElopool, Clovnluud,

Completed forma and int-
ers af application should bs
a turned by 14 April 1982 to
the Principal. Floasa oni-laau
stamped addressed envelope
to receive arknowledgemoni
of receipt of your application.
(41683) 330036

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILMILTON KEYNEB COLLEGELECTURER GRADE I
Applications aro Invited from
suitably qualified parsons for
the above post which Is ovall-
abla from 1st September,
10(12. Tho bulk of the
teaching will be on BBC
General and National eouruea
and candidate*, who should
have appropriate qualifica-
tions, should ba able to offer
a variety or business studies
subjects and hava a sympattie-

of an 8AE.
Completed forma should ba

returned within 14 days of
this advertisement. <a

\§jg^a6

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CHESTER COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION

whom compluturi forms should
be returned within 14 ilnys uf
the appearance of this nnvnv-
tlnement. (41873) 230026

DEVON
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH DEVON COLLEGE
Principal: a.F. Hlrd. J.P..
M.A.. P.B.I.M
Applications aru Invited for
tha post of LECTURER
GRADE 1 In SECRETARIALSUBJECTS Including Shor-
thand, Typewriting and Ofriae
Practice In the Department or
Business Studies to commence
1st September, 1983. The
successful candidate would
tench mnfnly full-time courses
on one and two year courses.
Appllcunta should have
appropriate qualifications, ex-
perfuncu and proferubly bu
(anchor trained.
Thn salary sente Is £8.034

to £8,6BB with the commenc-
ing salary dependent on qual-
ifications and previous
teaahino and business experi-
ence.

Further partlculare end
forms of application can be
obtained from the Principal.
Barnstaple, Devon. (36473)

330026

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
Dudley College of

Technology

. - - £8658 - Lectur
•r l Electrical Englnoerii

GWENT
PUNTYPOOL COLLUDE
(a) LECTURER 3 IN .SEC-
RETARIAL STI'nll'.S In tin.
valop IKIlnmi.il Hi-iTiuiirl.il
conrson anti to allure a 111111111111
roln In it tiuini. 1 > 'iirhi ii 11 11

i-iiiiun of irnilltloniil sci rntn-
rliil lllitlim I'nnrni'H with 1111

tunpliusl-t on tlio u«e uf umiiI-
uru t< I lietrull 1

1

. off 1

1

» nqiilii •

mnnt. ApplU iiiiti hIhiiiIiI Iiii

certified tenrlicrH with rn-
Invnnt nuulll Irnthin* uml nuuil
reennt nusincMM iivpiii-liuli *-.

fbl LECTURER 1 IN DATA
IMIOCESHING to lulu u ti-nm
leiii-hliin Data 1'rucusiiun on 11

run in- of D.F.. 1 .'. mid Sm-i-i-ln-
rlul enurses 11111 I (Toinputiir
6turtlus at G.C.E. "tl* uiul ’A 1

liivel. Cxpnrluni n of work
E
roi-osalua applli-iitlini wmilil
" a i-uiiHliInrnlilii iiilvniiluiii-
und Computin' I'riMU-uiiiiniuii
I'xpiirlnncn Is rmiNlilniril
onsimtlal. Aiipllcunts ntiuulil
he iii-ittluatuN or hold nrniluiifi-
nqulvnlnnt quullflciitluiis uml
have hull rnlnvuul IninluiinH us-
pnrlencu.
JC) LECTURKH | IN llllsl-NESb STUUIEH to lout h l)1s-
trlbutliin Studios llniird (>l»iModulo* an U. E.C. courius
and to develop Supnrvlsory
Mnnoanmaiit cotirsos for tho
distributive trade. Thn suc-
ceaerul1 applicant will be re-
sponsible for orgnnlnltiu and
monitoring the works place-ment of students on full-time
course*, Applicants must have
find relevant hiinluom nximrl-nnre nnd profarcurc will In-shown to those who have lindprevious t oru-h In 11 nx perl vnen.
..““‘•yy rnnuii: Lucturor I -

, 9J4 - £8.658. I.ncturur 2 -

£6,462 -to £10.431.
Appllcutlon forms unil

rurther Information olunlu-abla from the Director ofEducation, County hull.Cwmbran, Owant. NP44 3XO,
-.si

TSKWaoH, “• 9,n
,aig5y

HEREFORDSHIRE
ROYAL NATIONAL’ •

COLLEGE
(Further Education for the
Blind *: Partially Sighted)WARDEN

«0S4 - £8658 - Lectur- Required to start an 1st
•r 1 Electrical Enaineerlng June, 1988, to assist In su-
In Dapartment of Eioctrlpal norvlslon of Halle of Rael-
teech C * O Craft, ,sv.

Certificate and Higher Cer-
tlfiqate levels dapanding on
quallficationo/experlenca.
Knowledge of recant devolopmenta In aubjeot .an
advantage. Candidates
should be qualified to Full

,r
4'r,

gif.v:i

tflf.°'<Vo°StlSS, .JtirKSS
Frlnoipal, Dudley College
of Technology, The Brand-

KSvdW. DX%VnWo5t
Aprll. (4163S) 32002 6

BAST SUSSEX

BRIOHTO^ TECHNICAL
FACULTY 9PENGINEERING

juno, itfou, to assist in Su-

S
erviBlon of Halls of Raal-
enae ror women In this F.B.

Collage for 20 0 visually hand-
icapped students, aged 16 to
84_ year* or more.

Initiative, sympathy and In-
tsgrlty are needed from care
staff, to play a key part In ateam preparing studonts orOpen employment or higher
education. Driving llcance
Open employment or higher
education. Driving llcance
essential. -

wStt'tt &.«*>.
w - 11

bershlp. Single flat provided.
Appiiaetione with aurrlou-

lum vitae and the names afand the names of

SENIOR LECTURER INMICROELECTRONICSTECHNOLOGY
£9624 - £12141

,
Eleotronioa

.
and

ommunlaetlana Bnglnaar-
ng programmee , An abtllty
o program In high laval
language* oommonly used

B«.™,!:HSr
"ssai?r;5

*”a

f-S™ 1.
kno"

Ral.v.nt qu.lirie.Upn.
and up to data prsatloal
experience are essential.

Contract for three years
In the first Instance but
subject to review In tho
light of developments.

sheU ,

r*,ar
p"rlnoSpaf[*

n°a
R^JSl

to taeah on a range of
ness Bduen*(an Council

from whom more detailed Ini 1

wtmr omn be oba5
>

o
<,

ft

HERTFORDSHIRE
TB COLL

IN BBS
, DIES

- ,«®t*on® «re Invited ror
e following poats. to com-

gton' Techn loaf "<£oi-

nSkaEp
880026

S
am Principal,
echnlcal Cal-

0XF0RD

leVei? ”8 * T ‘° ANo ,A ‘

CUMBRIA

"Rprtmant of Businegs
tudles

®r® inVltod ror
S£5v£?Ji?!J?ln 9 duti«» to
fSaKBn ’ ?rotn .sopiembar

r*i5'fIP.5' LECTURER IN
ftftJK

(
t4,.'W„ WlW?

pllqsnt- -ror tho Physics poet
4ln> b'a qusilfledT to -

teach Mathemetlcs).

J®*
mvufi .

»

. URAL BTUDIBS to
isaoti on a range of suparvld*
?.'Tj.™*n“oora®nt ®n6 business
studies eoureas.

I* both appointments, ap
pllaants aliauld hold a re

quM?f I cot Pon
°r

cation form and othor

j-nncipal, North Herts Col-

SHROPSHIRE

WALK
fSL

T
L^
c
o
,ricAL

* wV.irJArfe^rd.
Shropshire.

. Applications ere invited
for the following vacan-
cies.

_ LI end L2 In ComputaF
Studles/Deia Processing. .

JIMerf Lecturer 1 £0084

£i%?iSl?
r 8

.

W4M
.

«8 i
Principal, upon, raoeipt of *

rdlnatc®4wr • .iOf *

i» Rnq> ba .1

SOUTHGLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
RUMNEY

,
v; COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY

•'
>

!|aa Inner London
Education Authority

Principal
Hammersmith and West London Collage
Rc-iutooitisemcnt

AppliCHlions Lin) mvitiHj lor tho poal of Principal of
Hnmnitiisiiiilh .intJWnal London College which falls vamm
on3t Angus! 1982 on murofliomonlofOrW.BonneyRuy
Theappolnlmenl will tlnlo from 1 Soptomber 1982oraa«v«
afior .ts possible.

Tho main promises, oponcxl In Soplember 19B0, are al
•

Gliddon Road, B,irons Court. W14, with o large branch about
1 ‘/i milos av/ny al Lima Grove,W 12.

8000

Tho coIIoqq slructuro oi prasonl conslalsof ID department*
B of which arc a! tho Barons Court main building. These are!
English Studies, General Education (2 departments)
International Education, Executive Secretarial Sludies,
Businosu Slutliub, Professional Studios and Advanced

*

Business Similes. Tho remaining doparimenlsof Crall8,and
of Conslruction tincl Estate Management are at Lime Grove.
Applicants should bu well qualified ocademlcaliy and
possess a sound Knowledge of further and higher education
together with toachlng and administrative experience ate
senior level. Relevant experience In Industry or commerce
would be welcomed.
Under the provisions of the Burnham (Further Education)
Report the college Is In Group 8 and the salary lor the
Principal is £22,236 plus £759 London Allowance.

Further information and application forma (to be returnedby
13 April 19821 may be obtained from the Education 0Ulcer

(E0/FHE4), Inner London Education Authority
Room 257A, The County Hall, London. SE1 7PB.

Previous applicants will be re-considered automatically

SURREY
countycouncil

NORTH EAST SURREY COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY
Reigate Road, Ewell, Surrey KT17 3DS
Applications are Invited for the following poet which b.

available from 1 September, 1982 or as soon as

Head of the Department of

Community & General Educate

(Grade IV Department)

eduoatlon.
. . l!n

-.

Salary Scale

Inlaccordance with the latest Burnham Scale for leach** h;

establishments of Further Education.

Plus £213 p.a. London Fringe Allowance.
Generous relocation expenses In approved oases.

Stamped addressed envelope please for further parted**

.

and application form from the Vloe*Prlndpal.

Rolle College

Applications are Invited for the following appointments to

commence on September 1,1982,

HEAD OF FACULTY OF B.A.

STUDIES (Grade VI) -
TW*newpost hasbeen created to coordinate work withinthaba
Degree. Applicantsshould hold a higher degree, pmlerwVf^
unrarlaken research and be widely experienced In leaphl^W' .

8
>lng ourriculum within the framework ofaBA Degree.

..
PRINCIPAL LECTURER

dlnate courses of training for Nursery and

nte must have good academic qualificationsandrecem
• •

,.inn«iw'iH)iiiuai iihvh guou acHaemKjquHimiw u
experience In nuraeryand Infant schools. The ab|l ty lolew .

research In this area would bean advantage.The teacJwfl

commitmentof the person appointed la negotiable,

LECTURER II In GEOGRAPHY
experience In the field ofHuman Geography. In eddMpnjyffi^

;

g^jWtUige for applicants to have an Interestm Region® . . . v

Lecturer it in mathemat»|;

r

r-MES EDUCATIONAL
MH’1'».^"NT

InvKM for tb® ,t

j

1-

* i^Ln4«n on an In-

(S'TlxrU'ngpoln* dspand-

S^Weh^e'S
PRINCIPAL lectur-

'IttSaslATS
®PP°rtunl,l,#

wptoy*'

HMWenSMITH AND WEST
lmwon college

Court, London, W1*bbl
LECTURER GRADE I IN RUSINI.SS

5Sra.rclnvlicJr.rf ihcp.Ai Ml

fs«»iO(*fc I t* BuaIhc" Siuii.cs

IS wlSil fff««n<c l« C'ranifiuicr

9 «««5n« from M Scnicm-

m IK. CeviJEfiin lituiuld he jNt h*

ndnil bith pped*11) “ , jr>rL
'

j nrfito tor «hc M-<- Nn»'**i

"yum *Hitd picfcrAH) Hjw a

4ST«i wthtr iminlng; hv'mc«

Bfriw h tfrtlmWs.

lecturer GRADE I IK
(OWMWICATION
lafcyi* ik mil«1 fur the post nf

lj5mi Grade t la Cwnmunkiillnn Hi

an ftim Id 5cpicnihcr WM.
ChncMiici kbcniM hive cxpcrieniT.- nr

nkni Pwjflc uul C»mmunlnllnii m
1£C KriwMl Ldct Mil ihe nhilll) in

veil 8 il bid). Applirani) )hnulJ

kx i rltpcc and leather njinlng:

kata cueikocc ami nr nNIiI\ in

4a ntbn BEC noduk dcvruhli-.

tmktr ( awipuilng wnultl he *n

LECTURER U IN FOOD STUDIES
toted lor 1 StcMmbu 19M for ihe

Mm ud diwopgwni of iU Home
toote&Tnud Sslk» enurves with

it tori djSlud) nl OciNfri and
bcmdmJ EiXuailun. ,

Anftal) ihniM K‘ tfualiflcal

aain'aik rdnini iHChinfi capcrt-

ra.hdaiai tqxrtlciKc nr mxfc mil-

illtcdraim

AatoUm fnran aiul further pur-

ran ri all dm, rnun ibe Senior
ftfataahf Offlwt HKCl m He rv-

<nri lUhi mn vgcks 1mm date nf
Irimnc*.

NWSWAY PRINCETON
COLLEGE

Mind Languages
wfatesrt

22 PNOLISII FOR
SECRkTARIAL

r«ttj

D H required n pmm u«

Nn 7JH anil in m •nllnulir ihe l|'«ne

l
:c.<n»nim ( ixixt llior Include ‘

(.'(ill 7SI Final Sludiei. 7Hi I I'mhlnn.
SihiH.I J Ink. liberal Sliulics hlciliu-,

uii.l I ilc Skills iU.au. n.c pcivim
upisiimcil will lu c,peeled m irikh 7X1
Jivh) Studies .ill utlkdiKCil level mil
ihr mclh"Js >>l ii-j.hinj; k.Iii.i, >[ ihi*

leiivhi.'is cniiisi:

Hclcv.idl nii.iIilliAiu.iis n,c csvklifijl,

li'llklhil mill rvp.'lK'UCc III Ildull ediKU-
Ikq

AmIvIj

H

ire ina« K ^Ivcu inuaiik
household Hums jl cvps'nstv

App1i»i|.<n Iniim. is-iutn.iMc svitlun

Iw.i weds o| ills sblc n( this iidvcilisu-

ms'ni. uml (uiihci p.miculuiv (lorn ihe
Senior Aiimhil-iiiiiivk' Oflis'cr, Sl-.l.-

ll'C. I.eMishuin W4>. I mullm. Sl',4

1 1 >T. Ii n euriitinl i.i ifii.iv the ti'frnme
Hunbn.

SOUTH LONOON COLLEGE
Main building:
Knl^hta Hill London, 8E27

Tower Bridge Branch:
Tooley Street, SE1 2JR
Department of

Telecommunication and
Eleolronlca

1 HEAD OP DEPARTMENT
IfiRADF. V)
2. PRINCIPAL LECTURER, iciponvi-

Hie (nr the nruanlvailnn. cn-nidiiihilnn

and dlls:clInn in ill course aurlt.

Appllcaiiuni are invited for lhc« ran

Cs. icnuHk (mm I September I9XZ.

Departm cni prnvidci full unJ part-

lime courses *1 all lock (nr TEC
awards und fur Cits und Guilds Course

221 (‘nurses fnr ihe >ining unent-

pluscd. (nr (raining under M5C
Schemes und hit uhiwl (Inks urc alv*

mallishk. Pmgranunes nl short evening

cisuisk's utnducicd by indusirlil special-

Ims silt pmslded.

*Sp*w, /

raSiSfi?
1 h! 1 fciKkvr

J™ P*toe Bvsjncw oaneriunro K
RSA.'l.CC* und

g&RBStlflS

Sj*S'*ntotEnflllah
[WgnLinfluage

LI-CTURILR II la

wn*TL
kpMm,*0r l9K

? W ’I
^jy-ThapcKx. appoiJeU will

Sra.TL'"^'1 lc?h w EH*
toSkr*.*« gurglt tuiurial.ra-

AtB." «w Depanaww and tu

wfumvnt
^^r

SbL
l

?
W

n,
J «hor

res»rd ip modern
iradu.

SSLS
l

2i'i
l
i Ae,,i

^ «|d on' Friday 23

M Mmc deixlla

aC*?'

van***

'“ipf 1853 •

design b
team ito

deritD

«ttt
'J*m -

Anplkuins should be suHahly quul-

ilM-iJ iicsidk-mlcnll, und nKseH rclcsani

w.iching. Indusirlil unu administrative

ksp-ncncu.

Further tkiulls and upplienilun lurm.

KiuinnWe hs lft April IW2 aSullaMc

(rum (he C'lcrL in ihe Ornernnra. Reuse
knclsoe l.ugk- sue Please specif, (nr

sshikh p.Kiis) \s,u ure appljlng.

SOUTH THAME8 COLLEGE
Wandsworth High Street,

London, 8W18 2PP
Department of General
Studlea
llciitilrs's ms un,n as possible.

I I.CTURI.K II COMMUNICATION
SKILLS
IW icf: OS'2-H!
In Ik- rcpuiisIMsi fur ihu lOKhlng ami

course oruanlsailnn a( Ciimmunlmlnn
SMBs in Pr.iH and ViKallonal Preparn-

linn siudenis.

Applik-untk should hu,c carscrlcnce In

Uacnina Cismniunlcillixi Skills cu u

wide anllli, rungc nl uudenis
AuplWuiiiin Inrm nnd lunhcr dcums

nbuilnahle (rum the Senior Admlnliiw
ihm'Omccr.- leiiunubta wlihln 14 days

nf uppeiiruinc nl iwhcrilwuKri. rices*'

qunie post reference numl«cr.

VAUXHALL COLLEGE OF
BUILDING AND FURTHER
EDUCATION
Belmore Street,

Wandsworth Road, London,
BW8 2JY
Telephone 01-928 4811
Department of General
Education
l.IXTUI0 K II work
EXPTRIENrl.
Required ns swm ns puulMe.

This pmi bus been newly untied m
[osnoQw i» the mpldly growing demwui

for sikHilunul preporailnn cmitiei

olfered by Ik- Ucparimcni. Tire «««•

ccitful uuitllcniit will be respnmlblo W
devdnpinf ihe *ma esporlenc# wnieni

u( crnincs nllercd wiinln tho Depart-

meni nnd b* co-mdlnailng nnd lm-

ptcrncnilnu u wihV eaperlcnn ptogrnm-

me und lire placcimni of raufenis.

AppMcanis should be well quallfled In

ibelr (kids, nrul H would bo in advan-

tage m nller Industrial aitdhti commef-

cial espcrluntc as wonld ihe obllliy lo

offer auUlcs'i bused on one or wore

voceiluntd akllla. ... . „
'

Awlleallnn I«ma and luilWr daiilli

may be nl >ia!ncd Irnm Iho Sejiiof Adjnl-

nlrtraitve Ofllccr til ihq Col Logs (Refi

Comprewd appUctlbn fbnra mu« i»

relumrd by no later than ibe 9 Apm
m.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
Department of General and
Buelneu Studlea
Batteraea Park Road,
London 8W11 4slR

lembcr 1982:

ESfafe&OPFUH™ER

nil I ii,mil

HERTS
“ "

JVATPORD COLLEQE
Wntfnrd.

i(5SfN
R
E
T
E
M
n1S£°FLELCTURER QRADE II In

SV!
c
JBSSfeER‘|Na

EV«i'°JiWBfca 0
*

°n n d
S? 1

PiK* a
.
‘ovnlB In noma ofyio rollawlng subject arana-.

Electronics, Louie Syatnmn.
Cunrrol. blnltoi Tachnlnuoa.
Elnctrloal Prlnctplaa. Cnmput-
»na, .TalacommunicasinnH.
Tlioro will nlao I,a un oppor-
tunity to work In mlcrop-
rocnnatir appllcatlona und
uaatirlQtuil cam nut or honl-

Fnrlhop details nnd appllcu-
tlun forma may bn abtalnod
from lira Clilel Admlnlsirnilve
Offlcar, Wnlford Collaan.
Honiputand Road, Watford, to
yvliom complnioil forma uliould

HUNTINGDON
IlllNllNr.lHIN IT.U1NICA1.
(IoLllue,
Cnli^irn^^i^i^^Huntinadon.

jojapS^no
i Huntingdon

Applloatlona aro Invltod for
tha rollowlnq rulUtlme
teach Ina appointmanta to
CDinrtianca 1-9-1982.

Dapartment of Electrical
and Mechanical Enalnearing:

Lecturer Oracle i Electrtcel
d Electronic Enfllnaerlnq

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
FLEETWOOD NAUTICAL

COLLEGE
Broadwater, Fleetwood.

LECTURER GRADE IIDEPARTMENT OF
MARITIME STUD1EB
£6.462 - £10.431

1st May. 1883 (or ae
aoon an poaalble thereafter

LANCASTER &MORECOM HE COLLEGE
OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

Morncnmba Road.
Lancaster

LECTURER ORADE ITWO LECTURERS
(BUILDING) TO TEACHCONSTRUCTION
MATHEMATICS. 9C1ENCE

AND PLUMBING
let September, 1983

Forma/further dotalle for
ull tho above paste from/
to: The Prlncfpu) at the
Cnllega. S.A.E. oluaao.

STATES OF GUERNSEY
EDUCATIONAL COUNCILGUERNSEY COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

Appllcatlona ere Invited from
aultably qualified and experi-
enced parapets for tha poet of
LECTURER ORADE II In
ELECTRONICS. Duties to

let September.

piuaeo.
?th

a£(?0
r
!i*A

MERTON

and Electronic Enalneerinq
rar TEC AB and A3 courses to
Level III E1TD Electrical first
year training and COLl Craft
Courses. Applicants should
have good Electronics and
Telecommunications buck-
ground with a minimum HNC
or Higher TEC qualification.
Preference given to holders or
a teaching qualification.
Dapartment 61 Mathema-

tics. 9clonce und Computing!
Lecturer Grade I in PHY-

SICS to teach to ‘O’ and ‘A*
levels and to undertake some
teaching of TEC Physics end
Physical Science. Soma asslat-
teachlng of TEC Physics end
Physical Science. Soma assist-
ance with Mathematics to *o a

laval will also ba expected,
Applicants should possess a
degree or higher education re-
levant qualification and pre-
ference will ba given to
trained teachera. Experience
In industry would alao be an
added advantage.

Application form and furth-
er details are available from

nBOROUGH OF
TECHNICAL

LECTURER ORADE I IN
BU81NB88 STUDIES. Applica-
tions era Invited for the
above poet to be rilled from
lot September, 1983. Appli-
cants should ba familiar >vlth
Business Education Council
courses end able lo teneh one
or two modules at bath
Oeneral and National Level.

Salary: Burnham Scale. Lec-
turer I: £9,034 to £8,698 per
annum plus E7S8 per annum
London Allowance.
Further details and applica-

tion form available from the
Chief Administrative Officer.
Merton Technical College,
Marden Park, London Road,
Morden. Surrey, to be re-
turne^withln by two ^*aj^

NORFOLK
NORWICH CITY COLLEGE
OF FURTHER A HIGHER
EDUCATION
Ref HL1 Lecturer I In Art
Suitably experienced _ end
qualified teacher of ART re-

Appllcants should have an
appropriate graduate qual-
ification and/or be a Char-
tered Engineer with recent in-
dustrial esparlence In the
electronics field. Previous
teaching experience or teacher
t reining essential.
Teaching duties would bo

concerned with T.E.C. prog-
rammes In Electronics at bath
ordinary and hlqher level,
particularly the latter. An
additional ability to teach
digital electronlas would be
an advantage.
There would bo an oppor-

tunity Tor secondment to In-
dustry for a proportion of the
time-table In order to keep up
to date with new develop-
ments in thie Increasingly Im-
portant field.

Salary scale in accordance
with Burnham Seal os for Lec-
turer O ratio u for Further
Education.

Application forms, together
with further details or the
poet may ba obtained on re-
ceipt of a self-addressed UN-
stamped foolscap envelope
from The Director or Educa-
tion, Education Departmant.
P.O. Bax 52, La Couperdarie.
8t. Peter Port, Guernsey, to
whom the completed forma
must be returned no later

te04>*°
th *W,1

‘ 2ffiii

WARWICKSHIRE
EAST WARWICKSHIRE
COLLEGE OF FURTHER

. 'EDUCATION
L°^£V.

,,
Sv21

0
S<?S

0nd -

D#E#.^#r
i
TNg F

MANAGEMENT STUDIES
Required September,

1983 far one year to coyer
for secondment. LECTUR-
ER I - COMMUNICA-
TIONS AND INDUSTRIAL
STUDIES to toach B.E.C,
General Level People and
Communications, and poss-
ibly "A* level Comrnujilca-
tiona or T.E.C. ana Craft
Communications end
General Studies.

furtRor*
C
*d^eila

f° availob\o
from the Principal at the
colleae <BAE
?Sk'S?§,

Colleges and

Departments of Art

TRAFFORD
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF TRAFFORD

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
NORTH TRAFFORD
COLLEGE OF PURTHBIt
EDUCATIONEDUCATION
Talbot Road, Stratford,'
Manchester M32 OXH
l^ iTURER GRADE I In GAS

IlNEBRINO to teach a
range of aubjecte et TEC Cer-
tlflcete level.

.nri r„.,h qulred for September .1882 to
atlon form, and furth- , nnrt, m.iniv qcb 'A* laval.

iSLTS'."'
1”’ at tha Callage

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
COLLEOE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING
Kagulrnd for
1 983 - LECTUR'

Soptomber

.

COMP|Tt 1Na"
T,Am)

11
ELEC-

TRONICS to teach all aapocts
of Computer Studlea (hard-
ware end aurtware) togethor
with Electronics and bmocI-

.

aied. subjects. Applicants

Rtf 8882 Lecturer I In
Buslnaaa Studlea
Teaching mainly to. EEC
General and National level
students. Subject arena i

World of Work, Organisation
In Its Environment, Business
Administration. Information
Systems. Insurance and -Bank-
ing subjects also welcome.
Buslnaaa axporlonco pre-

Further details and applica-
tion forma from the Chief
Administrative offlcar. Nor-
w I ah City Collage or further
A HI aher Edueatlpnj Ipswich

i
ECTURBRB GRADE 1 IN
CHANICAL ENGINEER-

ING (Two ffbats) to teach sub-
Jact* at TEC and HTC level

.

Applicants should -preferably
pasaeaa Graduate or Char-
tered Engineer qualifications.
Previous applications will be
camldered.

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WALSALL COLLEGE OF ART
Tang Street, Walsallt West
Midlands , • ,Applications ere Invited for

It la antloloatad that valtda-
tlon la pending by D.AJ.B.C.
for the existing 2 year Collaaa
Cortlflcate. The successful
candidate will ha expected to
teach Photography end Film
Making to full and pert time
Bt

*Sal ary" scale £9034 by incre-
ments to £8658.

Further particulars and in-
plication . forms can bo
obtained from tha Principal,
to whom comolted forma
should be sent by 28th April
1888, enclosing an lie.

This Authority la an equal

awfar1** Bin»a
r
i

Salary: within the range
£903 4- - £8658 dapandlng
u^on experience and qualllaa-

Further partlculare end ap-
plication form may fie
obtained, upon the receipt of
o s.o.e. from tha Principal, to

sfHSJSSBlvmraH^JBnili

Sled subjects
should be gradi

E
quivalent
eve epproprini

pro forably be t

quallflcstlons,

computing within tlio Collagn,
Application forms and

furihor dolulls can
,

bo
alitalnad from the Principal,
CoilenQ of Purihnr Education.
Ilnniorlalri Road, Douglas,
isle \»C Man to whom cam-

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMKl"WB*
, 'flBU EDUCATION
Icinnntnn Ilnll Road. KJodb
upon Thumns, Stirruy KT1

NOTTINGHAMBHIRB
COUNTY COUNCIL

ulred to undertake
varied work role inoluaiL._

fs;s5%”r4 .savraiss
Isru.iS.

1

TSS.JKSr
r '

'

35:

volonmont of ehort courses
In community educetlon in-
eluding Adult Literacy ana

Appltaur
Dtae In tiis

F
I Sdienoea

Bolencaa
od teaohor

r aVa l'O >

Teach. on Exchorige In Buropo.

tefiS)"
-"" APpo,nt

aTO“fi

Polytechnics

Other Appolntment8

LONDON

required for periods ot three
or more weeks (not necessari-
ly consecutive) between 10
July and 1 1 8pptomber IBM -

In-depth know ledga of
Commodore BASIC eaontial
(or both poats.

Further Informotlon: Lon-
don Computer Bummer

Salary ficalo fcnrrontW. s

Weigli flno-
.Starting point on —

uccordlnn to experience and

eano apply In wjjjtlfa to

ste. mrnst ,sx°Ah;i

opal, to' be returned, qo
than 1 6th April

In community education in.
eluding Adult Literacy
rcnmoracy

Id bo
Humanities

BeliSvlou
mid bold qun
statue.

H
ntry point on tho salary
a according to qual-

ifications and axporlanco.

Further details nnd on-
piicBtjon forme are avail-
Sblo from the Prlnoipal of
the College. Carlton Rond.

rS¥j
t

*Tef: WorkiQP 10009)
473961. Closing *»* Bth
APri'' 19Ba -

SHROPSHIRE
ION COMMITTEETECHINCAL

experleposrefe eBsan

puts £498 p.a

addressed enve

Hertfordshire County Council

WARE COLLEGE
Scotts Road, Ware

Senior Lecturer
Nursery Nursing
required a& course lulor to the N.N.E.B. couree and to act ail

deputy head of Ihe department. The successful owididate will

be expected to leach Child Dewtopment «nd

*

appropriate quallfloatlons and expqflence for this responalble

post. .

Lecturer II

Social Studies
to be reaponslble, ais courte tutor, forthe ln*SBjvk» Couree In

SSal-Care, and to contribute to the leachta ol.ao^l atortej

throughout the department,
• both to8ChIng arid 8°^^ wpew of eocfaf wont aro required-

rLecture»rjl’^>''^;
Child Care
lo be feaponstble (or a one-year full time courae ln Praottcal

: Chiw Cara for overaeao aludents aponeored by a number or

International ^encleh. ^Itoanls ahouto bB and

experience teaohere able to offer Child OavetopmenU

Peyohotooy. Tha post has a strong pastoral role. Experience

In teaching .students from third world countries would ba

'• appropriate ti> ;tho poal.

.

Lecturer I

Business’ Studies:';.
’

•' able to feaoh a range of Sua^ieps Studlsft eubJects.Ths ability

to' offer .Industrial Retattohs, . Elamante pt- Supervfafon, .

' ManagementAppreciation. Btruoture of Buslncra?, would be

an advantage.' The work will Indude BEC coureea al National-

.

and General level. II ta anticipated that die person appointed

OXFORD

walsall • _
•

t&a la WorS Prpoasslno an

' Salary Scales: - Senior
1

< Lpoturer ' £8,824-£1 1,328 plus

frindd allowance £213. Lecturer II .
£8,402-41 0,431 plus .

fringe aBowanoe -£213. UctUrer l;£6.034-£818B8 plus fringe

' allowance - £213
* Further pertlbutore and application forme tor the above

boeta,: Whloh an requlrenfor 1st September, 1S82. may.,

be obtained from thp Principal, Ware College, Scott*

'./rifirO

i
. l ! V v-

'

1.^

Will
III!*-

:1 .

’
1 T

:
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;



University

Appointments

. LIVERPOOL
UNIVERSITY OPLIVERPOOL

SCHOOL OF PHYSICALEDUCATION ANDRECREATION U

Re-Ad vert laainere

- ApoltBaMpsiB are Invtted
for the poat of Laeturer tocontribute to ri> The aclan

-

tlflc eapecte or phrslul* P^Maraduale
Ij*®1 •Blo-mochonlOB orMotor Skill or Phvaiolo-WlillDPraclle.i aapeoU
JR,-**!? Pogtoraduato Cer-tlfloata In Education parti-cularly in the trqu ofGam aa Outdoor Educationor Swimming; fill) R>.
Performanco!

"Ct* of Aum*"*

SSn/MrrmM
p.a. according to aoe and
fn

P<
ta‘SlV gffo "p^" rft-

.r
Th

s,o
ptSVJ? “nttr ??.“

«?a5pjt
PP,ICB"tB Haad "ot

Applications ahould bo

pw w
'$h

ITiii ^.“aasssi
J-
6®. 3BX, from wnam

06 1/TES, (4IB48) 280000

Fellowships,

Studentships and
Research Awards

, BRISTOL .

LONDON
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

CHELSEA COLLEGE

EDUCATI

Q

C
N IN°DE8IONAND TECHNOLOGY FOR

Appllcatlajia ore Invited
for a 6SRC studentship
linked to a reaaaroh pro-
ject funded by British Pet-
roleum which la Identifying
problem a associated with
Stria* education in Dec Ian
and Technology and devis-
ing strategies to overcame
theaa problems.

nMHC?? JHIbm‘%
a
ulrements on UK reei-
enee end academic qual-

ifications (normally at
least an upper second class
honours degree!. An In-terest In Design and Tech-noiony education and somateaching experience Is

Service Colleges

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull Division
TRINITY HOUSE SCHOOL
Princes Dock Street. Hull
Head: Captain D. Thompson
Required from September.ISM, a teacher of NAVIGA-
TION. Scale 8. The successful
applicant would be tha Head
of a small Department and
should be either an Extra

For further details of
Gila atudantahip and the
Centre's research training
programme, please apply
C
irogramme, please applyo tha Admlatratlve Secret-

LONDON
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

CHBLSBA COLLEGE ‘
.

RC^Rese^irch

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL
?flue*tlon

a
Bjfcjw'wss»».(»*

1 -year awards forcourinwork M.Ed.

gooif‘hotfoura* dagrae*!

°

J^ “

Coursework (Cpllanntiialso require S i£ar“teaching experience. y

<Raglstratlonpi
m

S?l?oo7
t-
S¥

.1 ..

i
' < reference'

CARDIFF

ty of
PJeaae

otimid

Mathematics Education.
„„Awards ora available for
£“£'

f

c
«2ii

n tt1y,
or tl» Ceh-‘1® * fialda of Interest, In-eluding use of micron-

«nd computer

SSl“.8t.iS.T
a
*“?S,J!s„C;:and saveraj topics ralatlnn

Ef.«°K*cS?»5£ a£S.velopment and evaluation.
APJ,iB* r*h must: aatisfy

.the 8BHC i eligibility re-quiremanta on UK roal-rfonca and academic Qual-ifications (normally atleast an upper second Qiaoshonours degree). For de-££*• °f »" award and of
?*?•, .

Centre's renearch
ro“r“mP? PleasegdPiy to Administrative®B£^“tery. Centre for Sol-

Intending Joining the Mer-chant Navy as Dark or En-
gineering Cadets.

Application forma available
from the Head should be re-
turned by 0th April. (422171

Colleges of

HjahBfJEducatlon^^

Other Appointments

CHESTER
CHESTER COLLEGE OPHIGH EDUCATION
LECTURER IN SCIENCE

« ,or Beptembor, 1982,

K^^tSHR^JA?
•"'yioole and know-

ifii: 2! SUSt’iJr&SK:
Jhr ..hess

5r.ist.r2f' t;;.tTA*
p,
.‘,
c
j

M B ri/i SC®. VftS • •".OODlAI. 'nnKMAW

Further details and ep-
gi“V«°a. 'a

r
s'ur"ai..s&

ava,
m.r.v.issf '"“.fffi'i

CANTERBURY
SJ^Jh^o^oS?^0 ''

(RD-advart&eraan t)
^.Ppycatlona are Invited for

alfSkfeg
ro

lX,^et.oMXv
B>?

,
co"222

iKink /m idu
citingils
|-%cuf

S??y
U
°il1

0n
fc
Wrta5i:

S..few., 'i.us
5!imsK5- Telovision for joint
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1”H«'ih&“ny'BTonpt wltfi" eontern-
§Sth m̂pte

‘

°:n^ h
r
nvo

Ci*I

5mS
oxporlonos. The*g«ci‘ng commitment will be

“o?

-tSV^^r^seS^e'^^ps-
£.*! j2'

1
°ln

. application# ehauld

al: end prao*

BHV
-

Of Awards
\ I?om the

5?^ gonditton
fi«g Jie pbtalL

' •j

Qia.
V“n

.

U*' Loflt‘K»n EC4Y

.hot “as-

ST'.WKS-:'

ourrleurum. v*

SHEFFIELD

UnivoreiiB ah B̂ lB^ew* i.i,o
SoK:

-
yo

yS^fe.?,P anJf
r
a

n

nP
aD t

u*
j

f.rs«r
,

1 EsH’sSS

. fts
1

; A*/a%5S;
.
,tloba \(3 dopjea) a

u/f«d to
both

ra^IlKingi

LEICESTERSHIRE

_ II.M . YOUNGOFFENnUHH CI-NTHF.
Glen Fnrvd, l.i'li PMli-r.

DEPUTY EDIICA I ION
QKFICEI1

LECTURER II

Application# am Invltuil
from well nuaiirimi caiull-
date# with rauclilun und
organisationnl nxunrionrn
In secondary, further and
adult education.

Further detail# available
on receipt nf s.a.u. An-

to the Dlrartor of Educa-
tion IRof. FE/C) . County
HglL gionriold. Lulcnatnr

v^.^ejy, 16th
a&m

OLDHAM
®8l

?FS®ft
N nOROUOM

(COMMUNITY)
SCHOOL10 COMMUNITY

croup 3

plf "h^e^^mHSiJ4
Intake

t/on *?n*°th e*
pramleea Include radiitlaa forcommunity use by day andevening.

»u««i
hl
U nucceaaful applicant

Will be expected to play anImportant role within 'the
l
P doveluplng

fy°
r; ylJ5> jh« local commun-

ta ?‘,v* hg 11 relevantexperience In both aroan ofwo ric

Ol- Town Hall,

cfe"" <““ lath
afifdoo

Youth and

Community Service

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

flCHOOL
Lano ’ pra-two°d '

|«rltlRoanar, B. A.
feO".*. 2£,Ua.a.PBp

r
o
a
»
D
a!b,.

P
Ji

is/iooi
t

7£?
,ln

;i
ly

mB1^7S2tSa
|S,0

o
r
f
b
.
PcM °h-a

r
n
8
re
,0
Sn

P
d
UP

b‘i“

Sty.Fp ***• ^oof^SS.'
Salary In tha range 83848 •

fitgU.'srsrm sls'.'ffisS!
«PPly, to tha Head-

,l“ , detalle of^“'"lootlone, expsrlenca end

S>£i!S^l^J^irV/ooVo
LONDON
INNERLONpON
FP.V.cation AuthornoW CLI

;
Melt Educetlee

CAMBBiDGESHIRK

f C*tion

h? 1TiJWKP.,"S,Wit Yv * 1 * ha to

fl?WlYr
i«..u*Sf1a l|S:

Youth Service
^

Youth Tutor/Leader
Assistant Youth Tutor/

Leader- Southall
Salary: (JNC 2) £6^07-47,701 perannum

^m^lo^
S

of
r

^^c^Mn^esl
>n

io
workers wishing to gain experience as^lL£“?ed

Aroa Youth Work Town.
M a membef * an

Further details and application lomis avallahia
Education Olficer. Hadley House,
London WSBSU. Tolephone number 01-6^^24%
2814. To be returned within fourteen (tewN h!appearance of this advertisement. Ref: ED649

n
8,SS: EB

j
124^9«030 POf annum Inclusive

Quallflad and experienced youth worker required t»Number 2 post In East (Acton) Area Youth WoStSL b
be Involved mainly wtlh youth activities at theK
Centre fo^ommunily Programmes, Ref; ED 643.

™

1—Ealing-'
London Borough

ENDEAVOUR TRAINING
Has a vacancy in Its Industrial Training DMalonfora'

PROJECT WORKER
THE JOB is based In Bristol In a large englneerfno
firm. It consists of working with apprentices In u
areas of non-technlcal training and Includes

approximately a week a month residential work.

The worker will need to be skilled In working wfth

young people; skilled In sports teaching; qualfledln

outdoor pursuits; able to drive, and be capable of

using these skills for Industrial training. •

Age 23/28 years old. Salary circa £5,000. .

1

Apply In writing to:

The Pro}ect Manager,

45 Pllamarsh, Redfleld,

Bristol BS5 9NT .< I

enclosing a full c.v. and the names of twg rofert* \

SS Royal County of

BERKSHIRE
an A 1Iowana is

—- —
AUlitancQ may bq olvsn tn« I

r"mov,r "
| YOUTH AND COMMUNITY WORK®

a^P»). ?ddr0M,,d Tob«

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Cambridge area

cambridi

(WlfiS!
,

paalgnot,
and Commu Wort*?'

dealgnatdd Coi

la hop

v* of raoe, ootow,m W"

THE WORKING MEN’S COLLEGE
LONDON N.W.1 YOUTH AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION SERVICE

'
:

j

,

CO-ORDINATOR
for Duke of Edinburgh’s Award

Scheme and Outdoor Actlvitle*

Applloatlona are Invited frgiti expedenced.tw*
Youth Laaddrg for the above post. •

Candidates should havemountain leadership

cunentdriving llcdnce.
,

Salary:' i'

^accordance withJNC range A (.1^*6) £7,7B5-£8,7«
plus aLondon Weighting Allowanceof£759 p.a< •

-
v
V

Jorfurther Information oontaot theDirectorof !ff,

JWwetlori, TheBroadway, Stratford,51$, or ;

.

.

Wtphone 01 -534 4545, Ext. 401 . .

borough of

r times educational
supplement

Tha Oanarlment of Education invites applications for tha

.

JSJSoost tenable on contract t0 ,he Government of

KKran Initial period of threa years:

SENIOR
TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

HMD In Building or Clvll/Stmctural Engineering, Cert Ed., a

mWrnum of tlve years site experience and relevant technical

mSBoe teaching experience. To teach CGLI General and
Technician and Structural Engineering courses

;

assist with curriculum development.

SALARY, TAX FREE
.

In range of

£8,652 to £14,313

Inchrding Inducement pay and a 25% terminal gratuity. Also

payable ia a bonus of one month's basic salary (or each year

Of SBAfiC8

Outfit allowance, free air passages, subsidised housing,

cMran's education allowances and holiday visit passages;

generous paid leave and Interest free car loan.

Educational facilities for secondary level expatriate

children are not available in Brunei.

Send for further details and application form, naming post In

i
question, lo the Recruitment Unit, TETOC, British Council,

; sofil Tottenham Court Road, London W1P 0DT. (Ref.

!
BRUGES.)

YOUTH & COMMUNITY
continued

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
(NORTHERN AREA
CENTRE*

°F C,TV V°UTH
PeterbouroLiQh
Senior Community Education
Tutor,
(Salary scale within Burnhnm
F.B. Lecturer III
A peraan with Hair end Im-
agination to eneure that this
resource, which provldea
youth and other Community
faallittee, la rully utUlsed to
moat the Increaelna demands
made upon It by tha local
community. The person
appointed should he auitnbly
qualified In Youth and Com-
munity work or equivalent,
preferably .with some experi-
ence In thia field of work.

Possibility of feoaiatance
with bousing Jn appropriate
caaea.

Further details and applica-
tion forma available from the
Senior Area. Education Offic-
er. Education Officer. Touth-
111 Close. City Road, Peter-
borough, PEI 1UJ (B.A.E. 1st
Class).

Closlna data for receipt of
applications. 16th April,
1982. <410201 440000

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILCOMMUNITY EDUCATION
SERVICECOMMUNITY EDUCATION
WORKER (YOUTH) ...
Required, an experienced ft
ly qualified parson to Join tl

Tefoc

Educational
Posts Overseas.
BRAZIL
IJMMEngllsh Department
JjnorffJshSchool

CYPRUS
2Teachers of English
Turk Maarlf College, Nicosia
Reference: 82 B 46-47

HARROW
HARROW EDUCATIONYOUTH AND COMMUNITY
OFFICER
8alary - Soulbury Main Range
4 -B (0774 - C10.B4S, +
£408 L-W.
A vacancy occura In the team
or Youth and Community
Officers owing to the retire-
ment of one Officer. Appli-
cants should have sauna ex-
perience In both field work
end administration. The suc-
cessful applicant will not only
need to bs able to work as a
member of a team and be able
ta lead a team of full time
and part time staff, but at the
same time undertake duties In
particular areas or responsi-
bility. Experience In crafts,
the arts and niuelc or outdoor
pursuits especially water acti-
vities, would be an additional

informal enquiries may be
made to Mr. Michael Plofelaa,
Assistant Education Officer
(Further Education), Tel: 01
865 3611. Externum 208B.

Application forms und
further particulars from
Assistant Controller of
Education Services (Admin).
London Borough of Harrow,
P.O. Box 22. Civic Centre.
Harrow, Middx. HA1 1UW or

made to L_. .

Assistant Education Offit
(Further Education), Tel:
865 3611. Extennon 2088.

telephone the above number
end alk for extension 350 7/0.
Reference to be quoted 2303.

Application forms

Required, an experienced ful-
ly qualified person to Join the
Community Education teem
begad dtl Chlltet-n Edge Com-
munity Education Centra,
Clilltem Ease School, Sonnlng
Common. n»r Reading. Tha
parson will have specific
responsibility for youth work
but wilt alao be able to play a
responsibility for youth work
but wilt alao be able to play a
full part In the whole range
of a developing Community
Education Service.

Salary and Conditions or

i?
ray.i-?ttJV5ir

s 11 •

Further details end applica-
tion forms, S.A.B. please , are
obtainable from the Chief
Education Officer (F.B. Divi-
sion) Maaclesfleid House,
Now Rood Oxford, OX11NA.
Closlna date: 14 days from
the data of this advertise-
ment. (41642) 440000

Application forms return.
able, within 14 d.ays. ‘*ji80L

LANCASHIRE
com£®j®?L ’

coln
D
h
EMEc%trE

Byron Road. Colna.

FULL-TIME LEADER TO
DEVELOP THE WORK OF
THIS PURPOSE-BUILT

CENTRE
J.N.Cl Range 8 (1 - 61

Aa soon aa possible.

! Forraa/further details
from/to: District Education
Officer. Education Office.
Market Street, Nelson,
Lancs. (SAE please).

Slosing date: 8th April,
2. (41881) 440000

NORFOLK
YOUTH ANDCOMMUNITY BER-lOMMUNITY SERVICE

QUALIFIED YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY WORKER
Or Qualified Teacher

with Youth Service or

GOVERNMENT OF BERMUDA

Ministry of Education
Applications are Invited from certificated teachers and

University Graduates who hold a recognised teaching qualifica-

tion for appointment In September, 1882. Preference will be given
to single applicants.

SPECIAL
Applicants for Special Education must have at least one year ot

specialist training In addition to qualifications stated above.
Special Education (Primary- and Secondary Levels); Motor
Mechanics; Class teacher with Boys Physical Education;
Teacher of the Deaf; Speech Correction Teacher.

8EC0NDARY
Mathematics; Mathamatlcs/Techntcal Drawing; Physios/
Mathematfcs/Accouriis; Blology/General Science; Physics/
General Science; Chemlstry/General Science; Remedial
English/General Subjects; ubrary/Engllsh; Hlstory/Gensral
Subject/Remedlal; Motor Mechanics/Technical Drawing.

PRIMARY
Reading Specialist; Primary teachers with Music; Physical
Education and Art.

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
Salaries ,BD$17»349 to BD$23,886 par annum depending on
qualifications and experience. BD$ at par with U.S.&

.Baggage Allowance Some assistance Is provided for personal
baggage
Contracts Three years In thB Aral Instance.

Passages Air passages to and from Bermuda. Paid return leave
passages between engagements.

Rent While Bermuda has no Income tax, teachers can expect to

pay one-third of salary In rent.

Government Health Scheme Medical end surgical benefits.

Superannuation United Kingdom employer's contribution

guaranteed.

APPLICATIONS BY AIRMAIL TO THE
Senior Education Officer
Administration and Personnel
Ministry of Education
PO Box 1185
Hamilton 5 Bermuda
Providing a full curiloulum vitae. Including full name, data

of birth, full address and telephone number, marital statue

and dependents, nationality, small photograph, co!lege(a)

attended, degree work and two testimonials and the nemos
of two persona who will be willing to provide confidential
(professional) references.

Youth nnd Community ox-
parlance ia required for
(ha post of Divisional
Youth and Community
Officer to be baaed at tha
Hunstanton _ Youth and
Community Contra.

Salary wltliln range 3 of
the J.N.C. Report 1981.
£7363 - £8721 p.a. (pointa
4 to I).

ppllcatlon forms and
nar dotnlls (on rioal^t

a. a. a.) from Tha
ucatlo

tlo..
), County

•sra THE EUROPEAN
SCHOOLS

i p.a. (pointa
7he schools oater primarily for children of offWals employed In

i forms and Instltutlona of the European Communities. They are' day
ia Von raaoipt schools age range 3-19 with nursery, primary aria secondary
tic™,' -Flirt?!? departments organised In up to seven IlnguJsHc sections. Pupda

.

IBS]: are taught partly In lhafr own tanguage and parity in me,
Norwldit

I Tanouaoee or other EEC countries.

Closing dots for ap

m>?
lp
rasS'

440000

are taught partly In their own language ana partly in me.,

languages or other EEC countries,

The Department of Education and 8olence, Welsh Office

Education Department, Scottish Education Department and the- -* — tef Northern Ireland Invite

Overseas

Appointments

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Noedad for Secondary Schools
in Africa and Now .

puinan.

CORFU
of English, r®

or Educational

THE ESP DIVISION
of the

Centre for British Teachers

Invited app(loatton8.fbr the followfng ppats;.
'

f-' )v

^ poets In Venezuela In May- to sat up ESP CoUreea ln

Govemmerrt(fepartment6(
*T senior postln Iridoneala'ln July/August- Experience

of teohnlcal English and materials development

essential.

* 4 oil company posts in Libya In July/Auguet on a one

month on, one month off basis.

Applicants must have an academlo qualification in EFL
and preferenoe wlll b^ given to candidatea with ESP.
experience. ;v. V".

Qraduatsa In :Maths, land'. Physios;; either with EFL
experience or willing to be trained, are also required for

po^ts ln Saudi Arabia In Janridiy 1983. '

Applican.ta should send CVs, stating which poste they,

are interested th and naming two professional referees,

-

to:
'

Shlone Narkese (TED 1)
'
-

.

- .. (Centra ESP Division

^iCroueh Street
•

Cofohester 003 3E8 .

Further details will be sent out to short-,

listed candidates. ESP teachers already

qS re^letered with
’ the DlyJsfon wl(l

• iautpmatlcally.be considered.



•'.'1 »

•
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:
•
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OVERSEAS
continued

FINLAND
TEACHERS

qulrrd to taacll ENGLISH as n
foreign language. Minimum
employment: 9 nianthe from
30tlt Augiut. Furn lifted
accommodation provided end
ferae paid. Interviews London
end of May.
Send curriculum vitae with

photograph to Peter Luff. The
AnBlo-Finnlelt Institute.
Kauppakatu 16 B, 39210.
<307491 460000

GREECE
EFL TEACHERS FOR
GREECE
Alexander Inetltute Ae to retie
27 Salonlke. <367091 460000

ISRAEL

FRANCE

FF.4000 per month.
Send C.V. end photo to

I.L.M. 43. Rue Henrl-Foln-
care 34000 Nancy France.
<49234) 460000

GERMANY
BRITISH EMBASSY SCHOOL
®onn
Required for September 1989.
TEACHER, Scale 2, with mi-

£
sr reeponelblllty for Junior/
Bcpndery puplle aqed 11-13.

Wide experience la looked
for. with Bpedellek quail flea-
done In Bclenae and/or Muelc
and/or Lennueoea.

The Brltfnh Softool in Bonn
covere the aqa-nnjit 3 to 13
with approaching 800 pupils.
By I9H3 plena, now well adv-
anced for a related secondary
school should be realised.
Facilities ere modern end ex-
tensive . , the Job advertised Is
demandina out rewarding.
Some knowledge of Qermea (a
an advantage.

Salaries urn linked to Bur-
nham structure but paid InDM commensurate with Gar-
men conditions.

Initial applications should
be made Immediately by latter
with detailed c.v., ana the
echaol will reepond with

Required for Auoust IBM far
thla Ena lieli spenklna Christ-.
Ian School serving an interna-
tional community. The appli-
cant should be ready to teach
French from beginners to a
level with perhaps some A
lavel teaching.
For further details write

tot the Personnel Officer,
Church ’a Ministry among the

i
ewe. Vincent House. Vincent

.IWfli
L°‘ld°° aw^.3g&

JAPAN
yS/o°?8l^,

t
,BACHER AND/

OR LANGUAGECONSULTANT
Staff wanted to provide In-
structions In conversational
English to private clients,
smell groupe, academic In-
stitutions end to employees of
Japanese companies. Uni-
versity graduate. Male.
Teaching certificate and ex-
perience helpful. Appearance
end mannerisms conducive to
a buslnesa or professional
atmosphere, Available to
ooma to Japan as aaon as
poaalbJe.
Sand personal history and o

recent photograph to Amer-
ican Buaitieaa Consultants,
Ltd. Sahas Mansion. Room
301. 11-3. 9-ohomi, Hskoe,

rwspftiv
rJaaoYB - Jap^6o4o6o°o-Iwlttv

further Information.
Addreaat Headmaster, Brit-

ish Embassy School, Bonn
B.F.P.O. S 9. Interviews will
be In London or Bonn In
April. (88031) 460000

KUWAIT
GULF ENGLISH SCHOOL
PO Box 91429, Ho fat, Kuwait
for September 1989 EXPERI-ENCED SECONDARYTEACHER OF ENGLISH to_ .oval.

Curriculum vitas and re-
cant photo to The Dlreatar,

460006

• . 4
.

•••
!

’• •
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® “TheBellEducationalTrust

Applications era Invited for the taltowfng short-term posts: .

Three English language instructors
To loin an existing team at a large hospital In Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia Involved In a training programme for doctors and medical
technicians.

The language Instructors will be responsible to the Director of
Studies antfwfll be required to teach and to aaslst In preparing
materials.

Candidates should have:
- experience fn T.E.F.L.
- a qualification In T.E.F.L (either a P.G.C.E. or the R.S.A.
Certificate In T.E.F.L).

Candidates with experience In the preparation of materials and in
teaching E.S.P. win be preferred.

8ucceaaful candidates will be offered a contractwhich will oonslst

ft™ ** Ptowgek plus £50 per week paid In Saudi
rfyete all a Hying allowance. Free furnished accommodation and

.return air ttekeb are provided.

;
Applteattorw with fun C.V, and the name* of 2 referees, one
whom must be the knost recent employer to

K«T*,The Bell Educational Trust.
. WHlow House, Willow Lane, Norwich NR2 $EU.

HA"**IL'SSfiP1"
.

lrafci |r*a cwtra for glrfswsntahorn econorrtea

Eoypt- . . Enatah is rna rdsd as vital to oountr/a dovstopmant of trade,
1

lunfvenltlM,

KUWAIT
OULF ENGLISH SCHOOL
Required ror September 1982.
Two experienced primary
teachers.

Recent photograph end cur-
riculum vitae to The Director,
c/a 20 Woodfarm Place, Stan-
nlngton, Sheffield 86 3LX.

. LEBANON

BRUSJMANA
l
hioh

Teachers required in
September for the fallow-
ing eubiaate up to ‘O'
level:

Art (with ability to
organise and develop art
and related crafte). wood-
work, English (also up to
‘A* level) and drama, his-
tory with some gsography
and/or economics -

Burammans la a Quaker-
founded school and. In the
present situation In Leba-
non, we believe those sym-
pathetic to Prlende* testi-
monies have a particular
part to play.

TWo year contract. Inde-
pendent salary scale with
additions! allowances
according to axparlanaa/re-
aponaibfnty.

Further information
from fitophnnle Himamur-
thy. Joint Personnel
Secretory . Friends House,
Buston Road. London NW

1

2BJ, Tel: 01-387 3601.
(41879) 460000

PAKISTAN
Required for ciuitriict or 2/3
years PRINCIPAL Tnr new

f
irlvata school In lelntnobud
nr children agod 4 la II (En-
glish Medium).

Experienced teacher re-
quired to uulde now venture.
Probability of poat for Inn-
band/wife or Principal. Con-
tact: M.L. CHarlnnworth , 9
Kennedy Road. Shrewsbury.
<42093) 460000

PERU
LIMA

CQLEOIO SAN
9YLVE8TRE

A landing international
girls' school with facilities
for iip to 1.000 pupils
soed 3 - 17 requires for
August a TEACHER OFMATHEMATICS to ‘O'
level far the Secondary
School.

Experience Is nut ossan-
tlel and applications would
bo welcome from newly
qualified graduates.

Salary related to Bur-
nham. Pree accommoda-
tion. 3 year contract with
fares paid. Interviews Inferes pa
London

Interviews In

Pleese apply to: Mr F J
ilth. aabb Itus-Th ring

Broughton
smith.
ServicesServices Ltd. Braimhton
House, 6. 7 6 8 Sackylllo
Street, London WIX aim.
(49260) 460000

DENMARK AUSTRIA BAVARIA
Academic Year 1982/3

Applications are Invited from UK netlonele for English leeching
poets st secondsry level. Tesohere of modem lenguages,
English or English as a foreign language will be preferred,

although teachers of other subjects with relevant experience will

be considered. ^
DENMARK
Appointment Is made to 6 school district end teachers serve In e
number of Folkeskoler. The salary, ranging from 115,000 DKr -
125.000 DKr, Is taxable In Danmark. Applicants should be fully

qualified teaohera, single, aged 25-35, with at least two years
secondary experience.

AUSTRIA AND BAVARIA
Salaries: Austria - AS 10,432 per month; Bavaria - on German
scale BAT III.

Applicants should be fully qualified teachers with at least five

years' teaching experience at secondary level. A very good
Knowledge of German la essential.

Full details and application forme (please specify country) from:

The Central Bureau for Educational Visits and Exchanges
Seymour Mews House 3 BruntafMd Crescent 16 Malone Rood
Seymour Mews Edinburgh Bettett
London W1H 9PE EH10 4HD BTS 5BNLondon W1H 9PE

Til: 01-466 S101 Tel: 031-447 8024

BT6 6BN

Tel: 0232-66441 STS

ACADEMIA BRITAMICA CUSCATLECA

Santa Tecla, El Salvador

Central America

The Governors invite applications tor the following posts from
September, 1, 1982. The Softool has an International reputation
and Is a centre for the University of London and University of
Cambridge examinations. During the lest few years it has had a
remarkable record of progress and stability and te now poised
to develop Its 8lxm Form following die International
Baccalaureate. The school Is a non profit-making,
coeducational day sahool of 760 pupils aged 3 to 18.

There are 48 staff of whom 30 are British trained and/or
bJHngual. The premises ere purpose-built on an 1 1 acre site
west of foe capital, San Salvador.

'

qualified to (III eduoattonal or administrative posts vacant at the
fighooL •

1. DEPUTY HEADMASTER (Group 9)
Trained Hons, graduate with admin, experience and successful
teaching record required to work closely with the present
Headmaster and to teach half time In the secondary
department. Fluent Spanish or wfifindnesa. to take Intensive

0f 8WCCe8*0n to heattehlP- Salary:

2*1 HEAD OF DEPARTMENT AND AftSHTANT
' FOR MATHEMATICS

Trained graduates required to teach to G.C.E. arid I.B, level.

4. HEAD OF DEPARTMENT FOR 8C1ENCE
Trained aqaerleneed graduate required to organise department
to G.C.E. and l.B. level.

6. ENGLI8H TEACHER
For Secondary Department G.C.E. and University of
Cambridge certificates, TEFL experience desirable.

8. HEAD OP JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
.

capable of ora«lWn? .

TUB TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLRMEjft ^

THE CAYMAN ISLANDS
GOVERNMENT

The Education Dapt. is presently recruiting quaBfiad
various levels tor tha academic year commencing s»u2J
Primary School Teachers: Salary $10,620-516,^0
Cayman lalanda Middle School:

^
Specialist Teacher of Mualo: Salary $15,612-S??f»<«.
This post oflers the opportunity of davaloplnai nJi 1

department at this new school for children lO-^yeanoft?
Cayman Brae High School*.

^
Experienced General Classic Teacher sw,
$10^620-$16,620 p.a, "“I

Familiarity with British Middle School concept an sdvMam
Ability to Introduce Music Into the curncirium a sEw
recommendation.

“
(Female) Deputy Principal and Teacher of EnallahtoV
Level: Salary $15,B12-$22,524 p.a. The sua^MuofcM
will be a member ol senior management team of 3 cTami
developing school on the Bister Island.

Cayman lalanda High School, Grand Cayman:

ipeclal interest and experience In teachlno lets sik

13-18 years ol age.
*

of Drama Dept. Salary $16,812-522,624 p.a.

the school which offers the subject to CSE, Ifunb
a strong tradition of practical drama which the luccestt

applicant will be expected to maintain.

Reply as soon aa possible to: The Chief Education Office,PA
Box 914, Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands B.W.l,gMngM
particulars ol age, marital status and children, education,

training, qualifications, experience, details of other subject!

which can be taught, current address and telephone nuntw.

Enclose a photograph, two testimonials and the address oil

professional referees to whom confidential application may bt

made.

Detailed particulars of the posts, the schools and IMnghto
Cayman Islands will be sent to those ahortlialsd.

Salaries quoted are In Cayman Islands Dollars.

Cunenl rate ol exchange: CIS1.00 » US$0.8475.

Initial 2 year contracts are offered with 16% gratuity Blend

d

lour. Return passages and baggage allowance up bad ott

feet are provided aa well as free medical services to often

and their families. Housing 1a subsidised vAh often

contributing 7Vfa% of their baslo salary.

THE RASHIDSCHOOL FOR GIRLS

DUBAI, U.A.E.
A new private secondary school under the aegis ol It

Government ol Dubai will open In purpose-built pronto*

September 1982. The school te to follow a full and ln#>

Britlsh-atyle curriculum, with an experienced British diredw

| 111**' I •> if 1 11 *HJiVl «
.

f. 1'. ilmiuMii! «. ... 1

.

MATHS
SCIENCE

ENGUSH
ARABIC

GENERAL

SMQ ORSMP WITH COMPUTHM

GENERAL
WITH EFL EXPERIENCE

.

MUSLIM WITH AFL EXPERIENCE

Able toteaoh at leasttwo Irom:

,

HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY ,
ART.WP.

M TM InJH qmiuAiiu.MtnsmviJii

STUDIES
one ofthase posts la offered aa Senior Taaoher.

calibre and potential, wllh up to ten years' teaching ex

Excellent tax free salariesand gratuities, annual ratumjF 10

tha U.K., free furnished accommodation, and manyopsr -

benefits. Including that ofworking In anew ach(X^wtwf*mf

principal aim te thedovelopmant of aoademloand peraoiw

achtevemonttoiho highest possible standard. .

Send a full o.v„ with photograph, names oftwontoi*
telephone no. to:

The Director,

.
The Rashid School, . ..

0Jo Dutoq,
64 8t. James Street,

London, SW1

RYGAARDS SCHOOL
COPENHAGEN

requires from August 1st 1082 a qualified, ^
teacher - preferably with an International ^ ^
aducailon - to head the International depart]^ ^
school In olosa co-operation with staff and

with the head teaoher and deputy head 0‘

School.
jJariBldW

Rygaards Sahool conslsls df a Danish ^®Par^n8tudad8
International department The Int. dept, hasa^^jfc
from 4V4-1 6 of 46 different nationalities. The te

In English ahd leads to G.C.E, O-levete.
CaU^*

0

Rygaards School Is a well-established, j and

Institution founded In 1 009. It Ip rQ0C
S^r dl^*

subsided by the 1 Danish state dnd Is a mam

E-C.I.S. . : •

torNUd
1 '*

• Suitable candidates are required £ ' ®
-

jjjj «
apptldatlon with references and a cjJ5^

lfl08en,;$*

later than April 23rd to Mr Mathias <

0em8tdrff8VQ|. 2900 Hellerup, Denmark.
_

_

the salary Is 162,000 kr per annum. \
teaching Is expected.)

' "

m TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

SPAIN
JVBBW' Qualldetl Junior lonrhor with
MFiilnuaci remedial Rnallali and \fatha
Si . exparlenro .required forHALONiKA Septnmlier .1983, music an

cfl Tsachara for Qreace Application*, which should
Alevaodar fjiBOO) Include ourrlculum vltaa. tno
itlfi, 27 SeWnlke. (4»“uui names, addressea and tela-«,ouuuu phone numhora ar two ro-

recces and the home tele-
-^.fTVjpriT.AND phono number of the appit-

cant, should ho aent to Head-
,*nu alPINUM ZUOZ nilatreaa, St. Peter'a School.

SXSlntkE f
. . . Eduard Taldha, 14- IS. Pad-B&3SS aws.-"--" «.a

have boord-
P*

rwI,
hnni Bxpericnco and be

work member or aw/Ayn aMnraidy knowlodgo or SWAZILAND

saittaa uis

SHiSU"nMs -s-%
1*7370) — YOG 1 3ON. 1

fphonc 0903 4B 146

ElNTasafASs;
“crthins. gayQ°o»6

WiStt?
1? S«ptember 1983

W*nl?r«.!.i»ncod teachers for

SWAZILAND
ST. MICHAEL’S SCHOOL,
Manzlnl
Required in May/Junn I9S9.
Qualiriod teechor of HOMEECONOMICS up to ‘O’ Level.

Pasannea paid. Government
contract.

Details from Slater Hilary.
Sneaton Castle. Whitby.
YOG 1 3QN. Tel: (0947)
602070. (37317) 460000

.^1 21 TiSShir for a

uaTMS AND SCIENCE to“jo *he age Of

"wfiM nUffs run dotaiio,
ehaiograpn, and copies or
fed!monels and telephone
number (coda number aa well)
{J.

m
Hasdms»WPjL British Yeo-

war? School, Psrqu* Taoro.
KS?to fie >•.CV!i^fl«

T
a
e
,

n6r,^0,
C»nsr|r blinds. (4IB26^

oooo

THIRD WORLD

lalomon Iiiand . . _ _ f .

VSO hii bun iked to recruit
trained, experienced teacher

of MATHS*AND BNOLIHH aa
toon si DaMlhls.. The school
It rural i fairly Isolated,.end
roeatlonsliy orientated. Quel-
Ukailons: A degree In Kinths
or Easll.h with" e PGCE end
bickoround in the non-denrae
inblect or a teaching cert If1 -

nU. Prsfsrably several years
luler second ery experience.
Far further Information
lme contact Quarles Unit

tunmnsq! Lo,’
460000

TURKEY
ROBERT COLLEGE OFISTANBUL seek* for Septem-
ber. 1982, (n) a physics
graduate nnd (b) a math

B
raduete, with education ner-
Iflcatna. to toach these eub-

Jocta to an "A level” stan-
dard. Robert Collage la a co-
ed boardlng/day bcViooI With
900 students, pleasantly situ-
ated on the Boaphorua-
Appointoe will receive free
houeinn, travel end bananas
allowance, A aeneroua pen-
sion achemo le available. Sal-
ary depends on qualifications/
experience: la payable partly
In U.B. dollars, partly in Tur-
kish Lira.

Enclosing resume end the
nemos of three references,
apply to: Headmaster, Robert
College, Arnavutkay. P.K.
Not 1 Istanbul. Turkey.
(36479) 460000

VENEZUELA ’
. .

Experienced EFL Teachers re-
quired for British Council In-quired for British Council In-
stitutes in Ciudad Ouyana and
Maracaibo. Venesuele. Start-
ing date April 13th.

Applications rull c.v. with

P
hoto to: Teacher Selection.
nternatlonal House, 106 Pic-

cadilly. London WlV BFL.

(373641 460000

TURKEY
TyfiSSrBRITISHASSOCIATION ANKARA
Vocanctos exist for teachersof English as a Foreign Len-
S-SI?® .‘o “dulte for academic
year 1 982 -B3_ commencing 1September 1982. Appllcantemust be aualfled (aeeharaTEFL experience preferred.
Posts not eultable for candi-
dates with dependents.

Application forms and In-formation from: Secretary,
T^rco-Brltlsh Association,
Adekale Soksk 27. Yenleehlr.
Ankara. Turkey. (36469)

460000

WEST GERMANY
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
llolmbrook 20, 2000 Hamburg
32 Germany
£or Sepiomlaer B2 TEACHEROF OEOORAPHY (with some
History: for ’O’ and IB level.
Successful applicant may qual-
Ifyfor poat of special respon-
sibility within subject area.
Initial contract 3 years.
Send c.v. end names of

three refereoe to Headmaster.
International School Ham-
burg, Holmbroak 20, 9000
Hamburg S3 (West Oermany).
Application close an 16th
April. 19B2. (38009) 460000

ACCOUNTANCY AND
UIRBD, Rae?Jent Masters

,._uirsd from 1st January.
1 953, to teach Accountancy
and Science at Woodridge
Colleoe. Private School situ
ated BO km*, from Port Ell
xabeth. Write to the Head
master, Woodridge College
P.O. Thornhill 6373 cape.
The Heodmaetar will be avail-
able for Interviews In. England
during May 1983,.(4lB80)

4S0000

CURRENT VACANCIES In-
clude Deputy Heed Junior
nchool Helsinki. Chemistry
wlthMetha Buenos Aires, EFL
Turkey.

Send Curriculum Vitae to
Abuaon Agency 2 Greycoat
Place BW1 Jno callere) 01-828
ai73. (37333) 460000

Fpr unilateral teaching
appointments In Danmark,
Auatrla ad Bavaria plaaae aaa

?^!f8
r

44V,

,

VBrtta™,t °«Od

Teachers
Saudi Arabia

£12-14,000 + minimum £3000 overseas allowance

The position orARAMCO as Ihe world's largest oil procfoclno company necessitates

their Involvement In s number of massive projects. These Include the leaching of

.
English as a Foreign Language to Saudi Arab company trainees.

•'fto students are usually In the 16/20 age group, classes ere small - under20- and
facilities excellent. The curriculum will be American and requires about 30 contact

hours per week. -

Applications are Invited from qualified teachers with 4 years experience of leaching

English, preferably as a foreign language. Candidates with experience In modem
languages may be considered.

The Company offers an excellent benefits package Including low-rental air conditioned

accommodation and company paid return air flights, together with free medical care,

excellent recreational (actinias and good long teim prospects.

This la an Indefinite term contract on bacholor status but family status may be
eventually possible.

To dtacusa these opportunities telephone Richard Downes or Brian Clark,^ PEHQverBaaa. on 01-235 9651.

- ^Ashate CementCompany is seeking a coupleas Headteacher

:^^band)anc|
-school Teacher(wife) for theirCompanyPrimary School •

‘
at^a- BauChl State, Nigeria.

.

-

J^100' provides education for the children of Nigerian ana

;

i Management Staff up to the age of twelve years.

^y, Appljcapte should hav$ at least ten yeartf teaching experience,be
'

/
v’fouates of a British University and hold a teaching qualification.

: :i

teni
SPWWencIrig date of contract will be August 1982.1he

,

;

:

v ElJSg^^ckage will iriclude a good salary together with free

i JSf'.Is tod two free air passages to United Kingdom per annum for

and family;
' application forms available from:

v Training Coorcllnator (EasO, Blue Circle Industries PLC,

:
;:i;-!^^Hous^.Stag Place, LONDON 5W1E 5BJ. Tel No. 01-828 3456.

ivk/. not later than 16th April, 1982.

"..ij£lJSjous applications for these positions need not re-apply since
1

'

reoonstdered.

Sudan requires taachera of
Engllah for Its secondary
Bcnoolc commencing July/Au-
auet. The country cannot
afford larae aalartoe. ao
teachers win ba paid a( local
rates. We welcome applica-
tions from appropriately qual-
ified couples. If you era agraduate and wlah to apply.
Please contact: Tha Recruit-
ment Officer, Cultural Coun-
sellor's orflce. 31, Rutland
Date. London SW7 IPO. Tal.
01-389 4481. Closing date
April 9th. (41891) 460009

Administration

Local Education

Authority

BRADFORD
RESEARCH ANDINFORMATION UNITRESEARCH OFFICERS (3
POHTB)
CB9B1 - 69838 p.a. -

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY
COUNCIL

Divisional

Education Officer

For East Hertfordshire
A vacancy exists from September 1982 for the above
post. Applications are invited from graduates with good
experience of teaching and educational administration.

An essential oar allowance la payable.

Salary: National Joint Council Principal Officer Range
J/K (£13,884-218,134 plus £159 I rings area
allowance).

10
*

0 roh
1U

fi f f| onr
*

‘to I Apply jjttof tO COUrity Education Offloto, f«m
FS?5?^1

1

^H
c
o
r
5

,'toan?.”
oa
07

:,'

*th2 I xrtwm further ptoUqUhve can obtoln_ed (Ref.
r
ecently created Research and
niormatlon Unit at .

tha
Directorate of Educational
Services baaed In the city cen-
tra of Bradford.
The three poate will hove

similar responsibilities but It
la anticipated that each offic-
er wit hevo particular axpnr-
tfsa In ereae ouch os Statla-
tlcs. Demography. Data stor-
age, the me of computer
programs, research techni-
ques, etc. A degree In a social
r behavioural Science would

also be beneficial.
A Union Mamberehlo

Agreement Is In operation.
Further details and applica-

tion forma ara available, from
the Directorate Personnel
Office. Directorate of Educa-
tional Services, 4th Floor,
Provincial House. Market
Street, Bradford DD1 INF.
tel Bradford (0274) BBB77,
ext. 7888. Fleaaa enclose
SAE. Post Rer. EA 3082
(PPR1/TES.

olosng dote far applications
9th April 108S-
(37337) 480000

DBRBYSH1RK
COUNTV COUNCIL
CAREERS SERVICE

Applications pro Invited
ror ilia followinft perma-
nent paste In the .

asr-
byanlra earners Service.

1 BDDClallflt Caroftra

HAMPSfflRE

faied at
offlee
In sanoa.
northern
(mainly.
Andover
vide voci
small nu
dran 81
Brussels
Appllcen
Diploma
or eimtl

S5?.nt
r

deslrebl'

w«w:

PLW/7), County Hall, Hartford SGI 3 80Fr
giving full

personal details and the names of Mo roferoM.
Closing data 16 April, 1082.

WILTSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department

SENIOR ADVISER
FOR SECONDARY

EDUCATION
£14,385—£15,513

Soulbury Scale Burnham Group 10
Headship

Applications are Invited for this Important postwhich carries tha

responsibility tor the leadership and co-ordinafion of the work of

Advisera In Secondary Education. Particular emphasis Is

placed on doveloomanfs across tha 16-19 age group.
Appllcante should have a good honours degree, substantial

successful teaching experience, and preferably experience of.

advisory work.

'

Removal and disturbance allowance up to £700 In approved

cases.

LEEDS CITY COUIMOL
OLP/VRTfVtLPJT or CnUCATIfjlM

LEEDS CITY COUNCIL
DEPARTMENTOF EDUCATION
ADVISORY DIVISION / ,

•
.

generalAdviser

(a) HOME ECONOMICS
(b) MUSIC
H.T.9 £13,608—£14,631

Applications are Invited for the abqvd posts to take up duties on
September 1et 4 1982. The persona appointed will be axpeatod to

have had successful and substantial experience In a school or In

For peal (a) an Interest In Health Education would be an
advantage, .

Application forma available from the Director of Education.

• London Borough bf Havering
:

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

CAREERS
OFFICER
Grade AP3/4

Salary £d,135-£7,620 p.a.

Reatifrad fo :^ry out ihff full ranfle. pf Carters

Officer duties ana must be tralhea and qualified,

and/or have had experience ae a Careers Officer or

other relevant experience. Salary dependent upon
qualifications and experience with a commencing
point on AP4 for those with the Diploma In Careers

Qunancev.
:

'

Please apply In Writing for application forms and
further details, enclosing e-a;©, (foolscap), to the

Director of Educational Services, Mercury
Rouse, Romford; RM1 3DR. Ref. AJP/PT.



WALSALL
Metropolltart Borough Council

Walsall Council Is currently pursuing a radical programme to

maximise community Involvement In every splterq of the

Council's activityand provision of service.

It is the declared policy ofthe Council to:

“supportthe provision ofcommunity fadll ties In schools.

Wewill trytoensue that ordinaryworking people In a
school's localityare attracted louse such facilities and

given priority wheredemand exceeds supply."

The
Dtrectorof School •

and Community Activities

will be a keyperson to secure the implementation of this policy.

Ifyou
* are wholeheartedlycommitted to Increasing

community involvementin schools,
* cansupportand strive to achievetheCouncils policy,

* can deviseand ImplementImaginative programmes
and strategies,

* arewilling to bring drive,-determination and llairtothe

task,

theyou should apply for twoposts of Director of School and
Community ActMHeswhichare available In the Borough.

Maximum salary payable£1 1 ,454.

Application forms and full dstalls must be obtained from
theOfrector ofEducation, Education Department, Civic
Centre, Darwall Street, Walsall WS1 1DO to whom they
should be returned by 16th April, 1902.

ThleAuthorityieanequalopportunityemployer.

OFFICER )N CHARGE
£9,528-£10,275 Grade 8

Hlghgato Close, Development Unit
Htghgato, Birmingham.

charge Withthe personality
,
skills and abilityto Carryoutthe

concept of 'Treatment' for'teenagers In para.

The Unit will provideoare In acontrolled structure (ora
number ofteenagers,many ofwhom will be Involved In

placement back at homeaftercareprogrammes and/or other
forms of neighbourhood Interventions.

The officer fn charge win be expected to initiate and Innovate
residential and community programmes tomeet theneeds of

adolescent In care. The abtlfty to organiseand develop staff

training programmes, staff supportsystems, meeting the total

,

^dorri^lEh<|uirteato MrM.Tayiof,Teani Leedsr.Tel:021

• .Appitoanta, malaflemale,mayobtain application forma •
•'

^returnablet^rM.82)andfi^e^del^^romPe^nnel

QnowHW frouse.To^s!^^

Please quote reference 051MM/C/82/72.

BIRMINGHAM
CITY COUNCIL

W B( H I ON
METROPOLITAN [JOKOUil

GENERAL ADVlSEN

ADMINISTRATION
LONDON EDUCATION
AUTHORITY

HAMPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CAREERS SERVICE
TRAINEE CARBERB
ADVISER (2 poets)
£4.620 - £3,586 . ,Applications ara Invited from
parsons holding a dapraa.
HND or equivalent qualiflcfl-
tlon and who preferably have
tied at least ona year's full-
tlmo employment or other re-
levant exporienra. Succesaful
applloanta will be appointed
In the early summer and
attached to Headquarters or
to one or the Divisional
Careers orricea Initially, be-
fore secondment to ona of tlto
rull-tlme ' training courses
leading to tne Diploma in
Careers Outdance In Autumn
1 9B3.
For further details ad ap-

plication form please write to
Personnel Services Officer.
Manpower Services Unit. The
Castle. Wlnchater. telephone
Winchester 4411 Ext. 312.-
quotlno reference 4618.

Returnable by 12th April.
1982. (42031) 480000

I.L.E.A.
LAMBETH COMMUNITY
RELATIONS COUNCIL
EDUCATION LIAISON
OFFICER
EDUCATION
(Senior Education Welfare
Ofricer Grade)
Salary Soalei £7.221 - £8.802

t
tlue £1,104 London Weighi-
ng Allowance.
Applications are Invited for

the above post. The Education
Liaison Officer Is primarily
concerned with helping ethnic
minorities In the field of
education. Applicants should
have relevant experience and
a good knowledge of commun-
ity relations. Appointment
will be to the ILEA service,
but the postholder will be
seconded to the Council ror
Community Relations in Lam-
beth. 441 Brighton Roed,
8W 9

Application forms and
further details from BO/
BBTAB 2, Room 367, The
County Hall BE1 7PB.
Forme to be returned by

9th April 1982, (87049).
480000

SOMERSET
EDUCATION AND

CULTURAL HEHVICF.HCOMMITTEE
CAREERS SERVICE. Mill

SOMERSET AREA
CAREERS OFFICE.

STREET.
Applications are Invited

for the fnllowlno two

S
anta at this busy Area
errors Office.

(1) SENIOR CAREERS
OFFICER required

Tlie salary for this
8.0.1. Orndod post will be
Within the rnii(io £8190 -

£8733 per annum.

Tha successful candidate
will comblna Uin role of
Deputy to tlio Aron
Careers Officer with u per-
sonal caseload of post 16
able pupils and studnuts.

Applicants should be
qualified and experienced
Careers Officers.

(21 CAREERS OFFICER
FOR THE UNEMPLOYED

required
The salary for this A.P.B

Graded post will be within
the range £7371 - £7878
per annum.

The successful candidate
will undertaka guidance
end placement work with

S
auna unemployed and will
avo e close Involvomant

In the development of now
LEA/VOP/NTI provisions

Applloanta should have
had appropriate carnors
tratnino. bo suitably qual-
ified and preferably nave
Careers Officer experience.

This post la funded by
the Department of Employ-
ment end la subject to
periodic review.

Application farms and
further details available
from the Chlsf Education
Officer, Starring (NT) Sec-
tion, County Hall, Tha
S
reacent, Taunton. TA1
DY. Stamped addressed

envelope please, stating
which post preferred.

Closing date ror tha re-
ceipt of completed applies-mh.mur 9th-i«

CALDERDALE METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL
.
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

General Adviser
(Science)

Salary Range Soulbury H.T. Group 9

Applications are sought from highly experienced and well

qualified persons to Join the Authority’s Advisory Team.
Applicants should have held at least a senior Science poet
preferably In a Secondary School and be able to contribute to

ot he educated service with an enthusiast for education at all

levels.

In addition to their 8pedaH9t work eaoh general adviser has a
pastoral responsibility for a group of schools.

It Is expected that applloanta will wish to make a elgnllloant

contribution ,to the Authority's expanding In-service and
curriculum development programme.

Further details end application forms may tie obtained
from the Chief Education Officer, The Education
Department, Northgate House, Halifax, to whom they
should be returned not (star than 14 April, 1982.

hW^Ai^erfrtjm'

al Services

Teacher
(Physical Education)
Ref: RN/260/145

Risley Hail, a
.
purpose built Community Home with

Education, accommodates 80 boys between the ages of 13
and 17., Many of them are severely retarded and lack
motivation for learning, consequently the boys are In small
groups, and have Individual, programmes.

The Assiataht Principal (Education) la directly responsible to

the Principal for all aspects of Education, and has a staff of 8
Teachers who are' Integrated with the Residential Social
Work staff in post. Physical Education Is used In Its remedial
and recreational aspects, and there is a large, fully-

responsible for Physical

THE TIMES KUIIt

NOIITII YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
i ahi:i:hs ur fk:i-.h
Ni.Mimmomiii
£8.6.12 - £7.137. lift.mi
after 2 ynnre* nxiirrlrnrn.
'lo be tinnnil In ti.-nrhiiniiiiiii,
iiixl (illt mita fllimilil umtsmi,relevnnt quiilif l.-m l.mn (llluln-
nut lit Carnnra nulriinicK, cu-)
trulillnu or n&perieiir,. In ilip
(.nrnrrft hurvUn. Currant drlv-
11111 llreitre roqulrori.

AiMtliratlun forma (in |,0rnturned by Kth April UlRmnmi rurtltnr tletnlla front ilia
(.utility Critical Inn nfflcer.
Sw,.l5 , .

34. Cnmuy Hall.
HncUlSlInrton DL7 flAli.
(41910) 48(1000.

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN IIOHOUGIIEDUCATION CUMMITBi;MANOR FARM
COMPRF.KENHIVE SCHOOL
Kino George Crescent

.

UimTiall, Willanll
Required April 1DB2 ur ns
soon m poaalbla nftnrwnrd*:-DEPUTY nillECTOH OPSCHOOL AND COMMUNITY
ACTIVITIES.

Salary scale within the
range £6619 • £9432 (plus rnr
allowance and 08 84 ul Suclnl
Priority Allownmv i. Tills Is
an equal opportunity (Hint and
Clift iiornmi npimlntntl will
liitln tint 111 rnr Inr wltlt tile
running of Community Activi-
ties ami develop links with
the school nnd I'ommiuilty it
serves. Closing date 6th
April. 19B2.

Application, should bn infills

ATlONALSWBJMft, ^
WALSALL —

!sss_ SSSsa

j-*iH.
nsKsTBrS»

t"SSS”fSv.ffWV®

of tho SChODl
further partlculanLt*
obtalnnd). and in7|U,l?£f >

?orae\:
ovH5ls

mar**

Admlnistratloi

General

BUCKINGHAM9Hms
COUNTY COUNCILCAREERS OFFICER

by letter to tlio Hand Teacher
of the school alvlna the names
and uddroasos of two rofereosand enclosing an a.a.e.

this Authority la an equal

f?f8°3
r
ft

nlty °m^°0y0°0r6

WEST SUSSEX

CAREERS OFFICER for tha
Western Aran (Chichester/
Bognor/Solsay/MIdhurst)
basod In tlio Chlchaatar City
orrica.

Tlila vacancy preaente an
unexpected opportunity for a
qualified ofricer to gain a
small but lively and
enthusiastic young team.
Scops will be ulvrn for
Involvement In tha full range
of vocational guidance duties.

8s Iary with scale £8689 -

(Progression to AP4
Immediately followlDg f
satisfactory completion o(probationary year, a .

.

areffiPfe
. Applicants ehooJd be ratfw
careers officer* »nd
shortly oorapletlng dIpE
in Careera Oulduci'VJn
Tho person puainud -
based in Uie davilc
of Milton Keynee dii
tha whole ludinlc

Involvement In the full range
of vocational guidnnen dutloa.

Salary with scale £8689 -

£7}37 ( APS/4)
Officers eallafactorlly
completing thalr probationary
year may proqraea to the flrat
point of AP4. Appropriate
car uaor allowance.

Possible help with housing,
assistance towards removal
and resettlement expanses inapproved cagaa.

Closing data: two waoka
after oppeerunen of
advertliainent.
Form and dotnliM from

Diractor of Education

applicant
nusilflsd

peethj

la llxil
ifled Christ

bly or rel
tlon) with same
tlve axparlanae

plication form, p'

stamped
envelope toi un
Burro 1 1, Dlocoaan

4nU. (36303)

»«»v aeAfCvtU wvi »»VV HHW liaw Eittimvjm
satTlll

of (he Murtpowor Services Commission. The wcosnw

will have proven oxporienco of placing young
extensive contacts In local Commerce nnd Inoustiy.

now be working in an Umploymom Agency, tne uarw

or a Trulnlng Board.

Write, giving fitll details of experience to:

Clare Recce Williams
Sight ft Sound College,
118-120 Charing Cron Road,
London WC2H OJR.

AIRTIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

^SnaTBA-HON
“ CHELTENHAM

^ndpusd PATE'S GRAMMAR
'^TmbRIDGESHIBE school foundation

Clark to thB Qow#rno„
assistant bursar

anri ““*•«*

Tbs Oovernora °r *bo Appllcatlona are Invited

The School, ft
run ‘"do- Cundidotes are required

n-rdantly *nd LtoJBda in tea to bo we„ oxperlapcad in
R«n arouadi^ of

ilfdfno admlnlstrntlon and havo
u Rai Sifl boys Including knowledge of: Committee
a, "baardora. Administra procedure. accounts (to
five policy and the school b trial buience); prepare
finance* »rP hut 9f mo tiara «7i

frorn the bay’s Buraary but
,nfl buJ|ditiga and grou

tbe tSachino paraonal menagom
ihS icnoal a non-teaciunp Knowledge of charily

SbiUty "of theE
aSSuRSSt

“• do«irabio.
non-toach ino

nUMAN, D8VILOPM2NT
Apologies to tho parson whowrote to us from W.C.I, Wehave lost your address,
please write again to BovTBS 004831. (88467)800000

WALES

BCHOCtL*OI^MEDICINE
(University of Wela)

SENIOR
ADMINISTRATIVE

AS81BTANT (FINANCE)
Appllcatlona are invited

for tha above appointment
rrom candldotca with
either a relevant profes-
sional accountancy qual-K

sraonal management. atonal accountancy aual-
,B°' Iflcatlon or n dopres in annatation Is desirable. appropriate subject. Pro-

_ .... .
vlous experience In an edu-Tho Foundation oomprla-

es two Voluntary Aidedrammer Schools, an Inde-pendent Preparatory
School and an Almshouse.

fc^artsssaT
1»

Su"8 aa,Dry

thi nemef, addressee andagtJgng I.nl*tS

Stpa..®. “is&,,k,d P
"boodo6

Oradlne and salary equ-

6
tea

i to i Local Govsrnmont
80 - 1 <£fllSo to

Applications plvlng full
details, c.v, sn<T names of
three rnfi<raon should he
sent to lha Oovarnora, 3
Oriel Terrace, Oriel Road,
Cheltenham, OLSO 1XR.
Closing date Tor applies-

an&if,,h Aor"' Jsm

e whole BcedoDilo reap i

e
lls and studeau laeaW
in and rural ires. •

Essential nr ahevue.
Removal allowtnc* i
approved cseo* end peuB^
aaslstanoa with hoailajr

1

Application rerni s(
further detail* froxi CW
Education Officer, Ceus
hall. Aylaabury. Budu, »8
luz. on reeelet if w
(41663) 54WI

NORWICH
DIOCESAN SCHOOLS
OFFICER

UNIVERSITYOF LONDON
UNIVERSITYENTRANCEAND SCHOOL
EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL
GENERALCERTIFICATEOFEDUCATION

The Council Invites applications forthe

following

Chief Examiner appointments
ADVANCED LEVEL
Gmwal8iu(Ite8lromJune 1983

'

ORDINARY LEVEL
Governmentand Political Studies from June 1883
Mathematics syllabusAfrom June 1 884

ndihouklbeunder tha age of86 with fiveyears recent teaching
experience. Experience In GCE orC8Eexaminingwould be an
wantage.

Fwapplication forms and further details write toThe Secretary,

UnmnityEntranceand School Examinations Counoll,
UrivefsttyofLondon. 88-72 Gower Street, LondonWC1

E

HE,Applicants should enclose a self-addressed foolscap

1

i

•427 April. 1882.

Pwriowapplloanta foreither of tho above posts need not
reapplysince their applications willbe considered with anynew
OflMracsIvsd.

THAMES TELEVISION

SCHOOLS
LIAISON OFFICER

• A vacancy has occured for a Liaison Officer
to work with our school television section.

.

•

• Jhe work falls Into two main areas:-
'• V[sWng schools and feeding back Information

• about the Use and effectiveness of ITV

p 'rston Programmes.
r Advising teachers and students about the

range of programme material available and
.tne best wayB to make use of It.

“hwy W,H be not less than Cl 0,000 p.a.

current driving licence would be a

^^sln^date lor applications Is Friday

Please apply with a full c.v. to:-

Senlor Manager,
Personnel,
Thames Television Limited,

306/316 Euston Road,
London NW1.

THAMES

THE AMATEUR ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION
. Invites applications for post of

.: y

(Salary ranfle:
: plus London WelghtliW^ ^

To comihenoe on 1 at September, ete

thereafter as
:

possible. It Is’ 35-66

successful applicant will be ln. the 09e

years. Closing date for applications Is April ^
Further; Information and: appIlM^"

obtainable from the National Admlnlst^^,

Athletlo Aeeoclatlon, Frencl.8 Hopes, Francw- .
•

;

London 8W1P 1,DL. / .
.

1
; 1

•
„• wbrk is obvlptJ8iy bolh demanding and

•"* ,ree llatl8

(ehotoSlho s.a.e. please) to CSCS,^^Ity of York, Heailngton, Yoik Y01
rti application together with names of 2
‘Las,soon aa. possible.,

cations) Institution and a
knowledge of modern taah-
niquae In the appllcatlona
of eomputera In the fieldof eomputera In
of aecountancy would alao
ba advantageous.

Salary on the scale for
Unlvaralty Administrative
Staff Grade 1A/11 (£8.893
- .,2.860 par annum under
review); starting point de-
pendant upon atiellflce
tlona nnd exporlonca.

nauunai qanoui ui Medi-
cine, HoHtff park. Cardiff.
CF4 4XN ITel: n6: 1

758944 Ext i 9296).

Appllcatlona. In the
form or a curriculum vitae
with tha namaa and
addressee or three re-
ferees, should be submit-
ted to tho Reslatrar and

IWWsft, fi,h5«6

COTSWOLD COMMUNITY
(Wiltshire Social Services)

TEAM LEADERSHIP
We are searching for

aomaono experienced In
the residential traatment
of emotionally vary vola-
tile, react!vo and anti-ao-
clal. adolaaoent boys, to
lead tha team of one at

B
Ur five ‘oo tfcaga' Jiouoa-
olds. Bach haa a different

task.

Experienced consultant
and, training support for
staff learning, wo are a
reuldantlel community In
which ataff ara fully In-
volved .

datlon

ary
refract pravlpue exp
ansa, level of clalagated
eponeioiilty able to
taken on, and any qua
Inflations.

Please write
ometnlng .

about v _ _
toi John Whitwaif, , Cotawold Community, Ashton
Kaynea, Nr. Bwui

;

Wilta, 8N6 6QU, ant
Informal visit can then

mfir bB “TO«si

Examiners
THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

ROYAL SOCIETY OF
ARTS EXAMINATIONS

BOARD
Applications ara Invited farappointment ea Chler Examin-

er for the following subjects 1

;

BINOLE-BUBJECT EXAMINA-TIONS. Arithmetic Stage X,
Bconomlce Stage III, Statistics
Stage 1, Computer Operations

Application forms end
further Information are avail-
able from tha Secretary

,

Royal Society or Arte Ex-
aminations Board, John Adam
Street. Adelphl. LondonWC2N 6EZ. (37306) 600000

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

The hoard Invitee appllcatlona
for two poets of ABBIBTANT
VISITING MODERATOR for

The Board Invites appllcatlona
for ASSISTANT EXAMINERS
In HISTORY OF ART (008} StORDINARY LEVEL, written
papers for the 1982 examIn a-

Appiicartte should have a
degree or equivalent qual-
ification in a relevant subject
area, end e minimum of four
yeora' recent relevant
teaching experience.
Further Information and an

application form may . be
obtained from Tha Secretary
General (AtO>, The Aaaoci
ated Examining Board, Wel-
lington House. Aldershot.
Hampshire, ouii laq. towhom completed forms should
ba returned not Inter than
thraa weeks after tha appear-
ance of this advertisement.
(The Board's orrica will be
closed from Friday. Bth April
to Tuesday, 13th April. 1982,
Inclusive). (49057) 300000

Librarians

DERBYSHIRE
RIPLEY MILL HILLSCHOOL
PaaaahlJI, Ripley

TEACHER LZBHARIAh

LONDON
THB YOUNG WOMEN'S

CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION OF GREAT

BRITAIN .
required eRESEARCHER

for a three year survey
of the career patterns and
opportunltlea for young
woman In traditionally
male Jobs-

of Induatry/educatlon and
ability to relate wall . to
young people and their em-
ployers la essential.

For further Information
talaphono 01-636 9729 or
write to tha Personnel
orricer. YWCA. 2
Weymouth Street. LondonWIN 4AX. sending full
curriculum vitas together
with names of two re-
feraes quoting Reference

i§89
c,?:y%?r-

LONDON
SCRIPTURE UNION
The Bible Use Deportment
.welcome! applications for the
poet of KEY NOTES EDITOR
to carry forward the Bible
Reading ministry of the de-

Sirtmant,
and take esaoial re-

aonelbiiity for editing key
NotBe.

?gz^ih
Invited
Smith 8e

AppIlC
obtained
Savoy E

MANAGEMENT
G. Application* are
or tha- 1882 Raavaa
holarahip.
tlon forma can be
from The Socrotary,
dueatlonal; Trust. 1
11. London W2 (Toll
). (41618) 800000mu

Child Care

WILTSHIRE

DESIGN A CRAFTWORK -WOO^ (018) Ot ORDINARY
CRAFTWORK) DB8ION -

COMMUNICATION AND AP-
PLICATION 1079) at ORDIN-
ARY LEVEL
DESIGN A CRAFTWORK -

METAL (614) at ADVANCED
LEVEL
DESIGN A CRAPTWORK -

WOOD (618) at ADVANCED
LBVEL

Applicants should have a
dagraa In a ralavant subject
eras, a minimum or four
years' recent relevant
teaching experience and
appropriate examining experi-
ence and should be competent
in a range of media.

Further Information and an
application form may be
abiatned from Tha Secretary
General (A19). The Associ-
ated Examining Hoard. Wel-
lington House. Alda rahOt,
Hampshire, mill 1BQ. to
whom completed forme should
be returned not later than
two weeks arter tne eppaar-
enoe of this advertisement.
(The Board's office will be

I cloead from Friday, 9th April
to Tuesday. 13th April, 1989,
Inclusive.) (37349) 600000

THE ASSOCIATED

EXAMINING BOARD

xssisiuisipf*"

Application forma and
full particulars are avail-
able from the Headtaeoner,

The Board Invites appllcatlona

8Si»°SCHOOLS COUNCIL INTH-

mM

LEVEL for the 1984 examina-
tion.

Applloanta should have a
degree In a relevant subject
area, a minimum of four

f
ears' recent relevent
Baching experience moulding
teaching the HCIBF _Cuur,»
and experience In O.C.B. ex-
amination. at

.
least aa an

Aealatant Examiner
Further 1
plication

v.(Tefal (X?T>.

S
od Examining

KSSSUi^lliu
8
'horn oompletod to
e returned .not

two weeks after t

Mrs D M Green. M.A.
(Please enclose lie).Farms should be returned
bgg^Prfday 1 6th April.

Derbyelra County Coun-
cil Is an equal appartunitr
employer. (41723) 620000

Ancillary Services

LINCOLNSHIRE

RESIDENT HOU8B
MISTREES/ASSISTANTMATRON^MgjLE/PCMALE

RCOL £3177 - £4482
. (SUBJECT TO REVIEW)'

Required Tor 40 hours
per week for 42 working
weeks (paid over 1 2

Bionthe) par year. The
carding houses accommo-

date approximately 20 girls
aod 43 boya. Applloanta
should be capable of deal-
‘ng with general house
teaping and pastoral work
Application forme _nra
n liable from the Head
apher *t .

the Cordeau.x <

® 0ehool a High Holme
, Louth, Llnoplnihlre..

Y-rw'flrvKi

of thle edyertlB
Board’ offloa V

Sfensa

SALES MANAGER
NORTHWEST

We’re offering an opportunity for an

experienced sales person to moke n major

contribution to Britain’s leadingeducational

suppliers.

The successful applicant must be able to

converse with Senior Education Officials*

Have a professional approach to both sales ,

pnd marketing arid ,be able to work wider

pressure.""

In return you’ll be backed by Ob

aggressive marketing team offering the

widest range of educational products,

excellent service plus the most

advantageous terms and conditions

available in the industry today.

A competitive salary, company cpr .

plUs other fringe benefits will be offered to;,

the successful applicant.

Could you pieet the challenge? v
If so, write giving full details ofcareer: :

todateto;

Miss Julie Bottomley,

Hestalr Hope Limited,

St. PWUp’s Drive, Royton, .

Oldham. OL26AG
•pill p«hloo li open»NHh «* ippllta"1.*-

a roc 1*1
soma «x
arid nn t

aod aepur

S
7
t0

AP?l1

Hl|ool or community le eeean-

A* good Bible beakground te
eaantlal end preferably a
theological qualification.

Previous editorial axperl-

Si would ba an advantage,
ppllcanta muet ba In Tull

sympathy With the alma of
florlptura Union.

application form and furth-
er aatafla from: Tha Revd.
Colin Mntthawa. Biblo Use
apartment. 6crlpture Union.

ISO City Hoad. London EC1V
2NJ (Tel: d 1-200 1966).
( 424 1 B ) 660000

OXFORD

VACANCIES FOR COURSE
DIRECTORS and B.F.L.
Tutori for 8 weak oourxoa
(Senior and Junior), 3rd July
to 4th fientantbar. 1982.
Write to Norrlngton Oxford

Ena list) Centre. 148 Banbury
road, Oxford 0X3 7 AN,
(58010) 660000

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

thin easy
andon end
a Forexti

salary

The Borough le .wl
reach of C
bardarod
London A'

iu oh le wl thin
Central Londi
by Booing Fc
tddltion to. aaindon Addition to.aalary

ffllc C8NTHH
mene road, London.

. B J 7

bale' Adwjeer: mV. . C. Row

Miscellaneous

BIRMINGHAM
Pruatratod by )nok of oarear
opportunity? why not train (l
be a computer programmer? If
you ere 19 to as. have Iqft
full time education at laast.
two yonra ago with 'A* levala
or' more, . a government
aaheme could pay while you
lagrn. N.c.c. recoonleed
oaurie .and diploma meant
S
hat over BOH Of pur atu-
Lanta obtpln ltnmrdlita poet
couri* employment.
CDuraai. start

, .
mid-April.

Ring now for detalla and nptl-

W.l%
312 98l8?(4fe{ho>T6b»8A

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION,.DEPARTMENT
PERIPATETIC TEACHERS
VIOLIN/VIOLA; CELLO/

EASE i BRASS
Required ne soon ne

POBSlbla. Scale 1/2 for
suitably qualiriod and ex-
perlqncect Tearho ra.

SCALE 1 to teaah In both
Primary .end Secondary
Schools. AppTlaanta etiauld
have a high standard oj par-
aonal performance aa. baalde
a normal teaching committ-
ment. they will

.
be Involved

with aotiaaguea in preaentlng
00REcm 1Re£

I,1,

S3?" SOON AS
Pt

8
8
fflL

EBAND TUTOR for a

playing ana tenoning expan-
enoi. ^Thla la a past for n
anargatlfl person who la wlll-

I
na to w»rk In aavaral eolioola
ayinn o. fpunilBlIon upon
whiahto build an notlva new
d
*S.twlTo!|ttoi» rorm and furthj

ord da tail* available from and
returnable to tho Muaia
Advfeor on receipt or e-l-o.

WEST SUSSEX

Perlpatatlo Maths Jvtor,-
Femela. teacher trained and/
or Qranuiita, to o or A Level,
required Sept, 82, Baala 1

MS-Aft
6601

preferable

crown 'houbbw
ss

DEVON
SKiRN

;

TLOg^g^ITDOOR

1

“•c;?Sii.
nw:!5‘w'

Small oentree with a
bromendouji rang* or excit-
[pg. naVentiirq. acttvltlea,
Your Own* progreoime
planned tojour epeoUlc
iteede. Homely*, atmoe-
phere. good. food A quel-
rriec| etqff.

•“

' Teleohon s' (02379)
.writ*; ?pi - Marl

neon



OUTDOOR EDUCATION

OUTDOOR PURSUITS
TEACHING - USA.

.

SUNACAMP I* looking for
undrede of enthuilaiitla out-

door ed. specialists, iaa 19 -

30. to work at American chil-
drens' summer camps far B -

9 exhaust Inn but rewarding
weeka from June. Free flight,
board, lodging. S930 salary

.

Flexible holiday et end.
Contact Tim Edward*,BUNCAMP. SB Berner* St.

London W1P SAB. 0 1 -837
7888 . MEN _ B8PBCIALLV
NEEDED. 083031 680000

DEVON
COURTLANDS CENTRE
Kin gab ridge. 8. Devon
School Journeys, Field,
Course*. Outdoor Pursuit*.
Coaatel end Dartmoor, .com*
fortabla comprehenaive feclll-
eias, good rood, licensed bar.

Free preview weekends.

aiafa.v
1- T“- ,0° 48fe7

°

NORTH YORKSHIRE
NORTH YORK MOORS
OUTDOOR CENTRE
Course*, Mult I-Activity or
Field study, Groups or 34
from <59 Incl. transport.
VACANCIES from June 7th.

Details tel 060980 - 971.
Innleby Cross, Osmotherloy
Northallerton, DLS JPP-
(384381 680000

-a

s'! ''i

- H 1 f'l? fti!'® I fpm»mtMCounarrYouth service/youmum expected tc

& .jvi l/'i'lfi b™{ | 8uper^ltwyrtrko!^6D©puwWBfdOTandariyfthei]lidy

• V • :w 1 I- taKeppdntedbythe Centra's Management Cominlttae.Y<
‘I 'fy:,-Sr||l • I .shouW have had wawrlanceofCentre admlnlftlratlon anti U

NORTHERN IRELAND
Western Education and Library Board r ,

G/83: INSTRUCTOR
Gortatole Outdoor Activity Centre

£5,346-£8,208 per annum
This salary scale Is equivalent to the Burnham Committee's

Qualified Teacher's Scale II.

In a converted farmhouse on the shore of Lough MacNean,

young people from counties Fermanagh, Tyrone end

Londonderry ere given the opportunity to learn about

mountaineering, canoeing, caving, angling, field studies and
other outdoor pbraulta.

A qualified Instructor with a keen Interest Tn the development of

these skills Is required to Join the team running the Centre.

Applicants should hold the Mountain Leadership Certificate and
the British Canoe Union Senior Instructors Award (Inland or Sea)

and at least one other appropriate national qualification and
either be qualified teachers or have at least 2 years experience of

Instruction In outdoor centres. Preference will be given to

candidates possessing the Cave Leadership Certificate.

Application forms end Job descriptions from the Personnel

Officer, Headquarters Office, 1 Hospital Road, Omagh, Co
Tyrone refumabh by noon 19 April, 1982,

Please quote the reference number In all correspondence
relating to thla post

Footscray Outdoor Activities

Centre

WARDEN
£7,854—£8,358 Inc.

Foolscray Outdoor Activities Centre hassome200acres of
open space, part ofwhich Is a registeredoamp site. Its

activities Include camping, canoeing, football and other
outdoor recreational pursuits.

organisationof ot

m the Director
'

A14EN(01403

Bexley,

TRAINING

• jRetA24) .

.;
- • .

- 8slsry: ES.B67-tB,0B2 p.a. hid.

_ Wcwish to appointtwo Training Supervisors tobe
1

responsftjlefordevalopInflancfrunnlnganBWsportsaixi •

leisuretralnlnoschemawhlchlslolnllyfundedwfththe
• Sports Council.

. : .

:Thetrainingechbme Is almedaiunemployed locaTpeople
whohave an Interest In WorkingWho aporta/Ielsure field,

NIMRVA Outdoor Ventures,
experts In Outdoor educa-
tion for the young. Invito
you to brlna a school party
to our farmhouse Centre in
tli* Brecon Behcons, South
Wale*. We eneclsllse n
Adventure Week* and Pleld
Study courses, individually
designed to suit your own
epacTal requirement.
Canoeing. pony trekking,
climbing. archery. caving
and much more In email
groups and absolute safety,
we are very experienced and

f
irlde ourselves on our car-
ng supervision. Ideal for
age groups 9 - 18. ILEA
approved. Vour first trlpl
Don't worry. We take all
the problems off you. Begin-
ners our speciality. Details
from Mlnorva Outdoor Ven-
tures. Crown House, IS
London Road, High
Wycomhe, Bucks. Tel (04841
449383. (837891 880000

BANDWELL
METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH OF BANDWELL
Recreation and Amenities

Deportment
Area Sports Leaders
4 Posts (Temporary)

Salary £3989 per aanum.

The above posts will be
funded by tha Sports
Council,

Tha successful applicants
will bo expected to prom-
ote sport within a defined
Inner ally catchment urea
with particular emphasis
on:-

(1) Tha development of
community relatione.

(Ill The maximisation of
oxlotlng facilities.

Closing data Both April,

Requests (quoting ref
No. 117 and enclosing
B.A.E.) for application
farms and further details
should be made to tha Per-
sonnel orrioer, Town Hall.
West Bromwich. B70 BOX.
A Union Membership

Agreement le In operation
Canvassing or members i

the Authority will disgua
ify. AN EQUAL OPPOf

EMPLOYER.
680000

TUNITY
(37909)

BANDWELL
METROPOLITAN

BOROUOH OP BANDWELL
Recreation and Amenities

Department
Recreation Assistant

(Play for tha Handicapped)

Grade A^P SB064 -

suitably experienced an
atala to take charge of th_
day to day running of a
new recreational facility,
situated In the Friar Park
area of the Borough, Tne
centra Includes facilities
that have been designed to

f
irovlda play opportunities
or handicapped children

jmsm, jur^srsamr.
parlance of working with
mentally and

.
physically

handicapped children.

l^o.lnc data aOth April,

Requests Iquoting raf.
No. 118 and enclosing
a.a.a.)

.
for

. anplioetlonforma should be made to
the personnel Officer,

Br”"-

A Union Membership
Agreement la lb operation.
Canvassing of members of

m l<$

Membership
h operation.

vlronrn
must 1

Work
ntefr end personal oharaaterls-
tlaa must Include flexibility,
energy. enthusiasm end salf-
motlvatlon, Applicants must
ba available from lath Julyend- can. expect a remunera-
tion package Including, free
board and accommodation end
payment of about £80 par

osmre,. iiug is a ririt
opportunity to gain

valuable, management experi-
ence and, to enjoy a working
holiday

, in an Informal en-
ihient. Pent experience

English as

Foreign Language

ASCbT
SUMMER

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER

SHROPSHIRE
CAN YOU AFFORD ejioliday
this summer? Wo have a

ENGLISH TEACHERS
Below nro n few of thn ninny
requests from ilcvoloplmi
countries we hope to fill dur-
ing the next few months.

Secondary schools, with In-
service toncliur Iralnino com-
ponent in Buypt, Indonesia.

Primary teacher training In
tho Maldives Nigeria. Blnrrn
Leone, Tenxunln.

School Teacher's colleges In
Egypt. China.

Tertiary Institution (ESP)
In China, Indonesia. Sri
Lankn, Sudan.

Materials production in
Tanxanla.

Far details or terms or ser-
vice plaese contact Enquiries
Unit. Voluntary Service.
Overseas, 9 Boiarova Square,
London BWlX BPW (sod
appreciated). (49433) 700000

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)
Christmas, Easter, Bummer.
One woek Residential courses
held at Knnt University/ Can-
terbury.
From £30 p.w.

Pilgrims Language Courses,
Tina Essex, a Vernon Place,
Canterbury, Kent CT1 3YO..
10997) 69197). 133096)

700000

NOTTINGHAM
UNIVBHNITY OFNOTTINGHAMSCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Apnl Icntinnn nro Invited for
B.B.n.C. stiiilontslihin. ten-
able frnni .Soiltonbur 11)82.
Applicants may apply for thn
one- year tiuuiht M.Lil, dnnroc
course or carry nut roHn<iri:li
under tupervision over a

f
iorlnd of 2-3 years, rosiiltlnn
II tha submission of n thesis
for thu Uanreo uf I’li.I). ur
Nf.Phll. The School provides
excellent facilities ns well ns
training in research methods.We particularly welcome ap-
plicants with mi interest In
the following topirs. but
camllilntus with other In-
turests tire nlsu Invited tu
apply: Development In llliilmr
and Con Clno In it ruination:
Development uf Effective
Huinc/Nrhool I’raigramines;
Mathematical Eillli'ill Inn

;

Cl asroom III Cornet lun/Ciirrlru-
lum Evil hut 1 1 ii n; Mixed Ability
Teacliliin; The Use of Micro-
computers lit Eilm-utloii;
Educntlnu for Snnchtl Needs;
Cognition. Readliiu nnd Lon-
nuaga Devnlopmont; Urban
and Multl-Ciilturnl Education;
Social Skills and Counselling;
Teaching Mathilda In Sthnuli
and Hluher Eduratlun; lil-aor-
vlce Teacher Education.

All applicunts must hold n
first or upper second rinse
honours denreo uf a II. K.
University or tho CNAA ur an
equivalent qualification.

Further details >>| bath
courses and npplli'iUlon form
may hu ohtulned from Miss P.
Drawn, School of Education.
University of Nuttlnnham,
University 1'nrk, Nottingham,
NO? 31(0. (369(57 > 76000(5

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
Bff8tflfi

NA0ETA°FT0%Cl8NLANGUAGE
In 1982 at Eaton Hall

International. flotrord.
Nottinghamshire. For
teachers or uraduotes with
TEFL experience; 34-week
Intensive teacher training
course leading to Trinitycourse leading to Trinity .

FltcK.
LThiScoLD8'“ SOUTHAMPTONSH1RE

g hybrid form consisting, of
SO-woeks distance learning UNIVERSITY OFSo-weeks distance looming
followed by e 4-week high-
ly intensive residential

Also 10-wesk course (6-

J
reeks distance lesrnlno
olio wed by 4-week Inten-

sive rsaldentla) module)
leading to the Preliminary
Certificate In Teaching En-
glish as a Foreign Lan-
uage. validated by Trinity

eoa, London.

For full details end 1889
detas for both aouraes

S
i lease write to: The Regle-
er. Ref. TES3. Eaton Hall
international. Retford,
Nottinghamshire qr Tell
0777 706441 . (37021)

700000
PILGRIMS LANGUAGE

COURSE
A PROFESSIONAL TEAM
Bummer Jobe available

i
nly 4 - September 93 for
.F.L. Professionals.

Adults, children, Teacher
Training.

El 70 par week.

_ Full c.v. and a.a.o. to;
Rsouritment, 8 Vernon

emYj.-Msw.'ToM
RBA TEFL CERTIFICATE A
nine week Intensive course
beginning Septombef. 1982.
Datalla and applicatlun
farms rrom: Tho Admissions
Tutor, The Collenc of 81

Venezuela
Experienced JBFL taacharq re-
quired for British Council In-
stitutes in Ciudad Ouyaua and
Mareaalbo, Venezuela. Start-
ing data April IBtn.

Applications full c.v. with
photo to: Teachar Selection,

UNIVERSITY OFSOUTHAMPTON
DEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION
MASTER’S DEGREECOURSE INCURRICULUM STUDIES:

ANALYSIS AND DESIGN
A one year, full-time

course with a social aclon*
co approach to curriculum
analysis and design In
which theory and experi-
ence are cloaaly linked.

Applications ore wel-
come from teachers end
lecturers at ell levels or
aducatlan Tram tho U.K.
and nvoraaae.

Enquire now for
September 1988 entry
rrom: The Secretory (Adv-
anced Courses, N. 4. ) De-
partment of Education.
The University, South-
ampton, SOB 5NH. (Tel:
0? 03 9hB122, Ext. 9419).

SOUTHAMPTONSHIRE
UNIVERSITY OF .SOUTHAMPTONDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION

MASJS0nHSg^R,iE

CURRICULUM STUDIESTHBOR^ND ACTION IN

Title one year, full-time
couno offnrs to people of
experience In practical
couno Cirrnra to people ol
experience in practical
aspects of education:
teachers, hose! touchers,
advisers,

.
administratorsanymore, numinioiraiDri,

opportunities to work at
problem* of practice In
eahoala and collenee.

hato to: Teacher Solectlon,
ntarnatlonHj Houbo. J06,Mccndjlly

, London W1V BFL.
39039) 700000

T.B.F.L.COURSES.
The Nord-AngJU T.B. F.L,
aouraes. for teachare _ and
others Interestod in tho flolil.

Next waekly eerie* or 10
meatlnge begins April 90,
.

Five day intonalva course
begins June 14.

Residential accommodation
/pijqblo.at a cost of £35.00.

f
aptambor

.
1089 entry

rom: The Secretaivy (Ailv-
enced Courses. N.3.), De-
partment of education, the

SSjiiaa, Ext. 94 13).
(37939) 760000

VfiCfS
1 toam of

Qualiriod. B.P.L. Teacher _re-
q ul red, full time, for E.F.L.
school in rural Wsloe. Cnttqno
provided. Almost ell round. For
irther details annil C.V. to Box

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llnuueraniu LIU. will bn hold-
Inn

.
two courpoe In the

Tnnahlnu of Biigluli di a Fore-

» n Lanuuunq ut Gllut uollegn,
nlvorslty or Kont starting mi

Si'S?®,, vi"I »B" I»«f!
rosaootivaly. . . ,Tho courenx nrn I'nnltlnmio)
aiiu L'andldotos slmultl possnss
n University ._Donreo or n
Teaching Certificate (or alml-
lar qualification).

irther details snm
°z. Aif"” ™“

JSMRlSl:
5wr&..rj.r -jr

private i

well as
cra,
the Unit

as the use o
creational raolmios.

similar coursoB to tliaaa at

S
enna I

meal
the

qualification and experience

i

wllUnbnaaa to-; participate In
•I*?^0**** ' programme ofporting, social and culturalat
cour-a,, also required, "wltfi
suitable qualifications end ex-
perience.

furlh.Br details and ap-
plication form. apply torAngela TUgby, 8t, Patrlok”a

aifil (38004)
j

Personal

Announcementi

JT-W-iSS work
l

°uS
oi9ly

nam
toTUTORS (Dapt T ES iFoxlnnd ' Road, oi\iSMK Ch“- «“3

100% MORTGAQI8 Top.no.re-mortgaqoe Imnuihiavailable. Northern CoSS
Inaurence Agency. FreS
Ponrltfl, Cumbria. Teivffil

f
h"“'

CHILDREN'S CAMPS (UafeConvaal seek new ranvoluntary work, two mibsummer montbe. Ubucamps age flWto ITHm.Non- Authoritarian R»
Charity Contact FormSchool Camps c/p ShiS
Gore. 32 Ca»t«ll»UT RmI
London W.8. laaslsitdow

molidayb and pirionuloan* rrom £100 arriMM
without aacurltr or eiUr,
Campall A Roblica Ltd. 101

Jermyn Street, London, IRI
JEW. Write, phone or ns
for written term*. Till,
phone 01-139 S!W
(00)74) 1MM6

IMMEDIATE ADVAllBU
£100 to £90,000
Written terms on requeet
REGIONAL TRUST tTO. II

Dover Street, FlccuBb.
London W1A 4RT.
01-491 9934. (OOtflOI.

108 HUNTIN0T Outbi
promotion? Prectlcu P)-

dance on sil aepicb-w6
Inn your own cnrrfccha

vltno (with sample ami ir
plication-forma and liwm
interview praperelM la-

eluding likelyeluding likely quiUll
Sand cneque/PO velui 1

to SCRIBES, Box Rb.

4184 The TimaeWClXI
(26196) M

MORTGAGES 'Top-Mjf »'

mortgagee, secured Hf**;
ocurad lanne for

hour answering). (°° go&W

MORTGAGES up

II”I14V”V.KSB
BSCT.adwrWSE

SCHOOL OF

ESSK'n '"fi-an '« S
ixnlxgi -

T-SHIRT end flA
1fiL

1

e
n
.

,,a^

farf\’r
r

Ltd..: T.B. F.L. Department,
fUversdown Hpuea, -i.Wiirn-
ford, Southampton, S03 ILH.

aSdraaaed envelope'.
'

wvms-4 Interest
BUDGET
LOANS
HF3 arrange secured budget loans forHomaov^9

. ,

INTERE8T RATES for the tu|l period of. the

You dan borrow from £600-£20.000 and free

be Included to protect your famlty,

Youcan use tha cash for any purpos® orpay rT

bills and reduce your monthly outgoes-,
'jojiipe

BUCKINGHAMSHIRB
noon jvsONTE8aa«r

UIHQ cu tu iguuuo jruui itivriun; "
. 't. jLliwiBf

No tlnrie consuming ^

^Interviewe-nor: witfemploy^ awpfy
Speedy and confidential postal eeivice for ®

Foryour appBcatlon form apd de^®
'

W^
phone qr write to:

!

HOMEOWNERSFINAWtALSERV!^
BarclayaBafik<^rnWr

fcJPJ
j -nA

: 8t. Giles Squar^NorthamptoRNNi

Telephone <0604)34141

Lkjenaod Brokars

LoansavEDabfsInE

^tmb EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 26.3.82

Exfilbtlons

.uNNYTAr-:* asartea:

DID YOU BEE (lad «leMatlior on Sunday? Now raad
lha book. 30p from Lux Mad-
rlann. 48. Industrial Bt.. Tod-mordnn, Luma. Discover llri-

(01744 )

nm,rlnrC,,Ql lPV(J^6

Holidays

and Accommodation
wooienneipn.

S8?7aftS'9)
Som‘’r’0

^40000 ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS

For Sale

Mfi aW Brook Stroot,
hrlaje. Sf , 01-498 3973.
»") 860000

rABBlTI sad Carpat Tllaa
C
*irao5t trade price*. Meet
5“‘»^uw

-v
y c^

-
r
?483

v»“ l

*
W?M7Ba984) 860000

(evea1|teil

IINCLAIR ZX81 I6K Frog-

B &KS.IJJ.'CiffTO:
, for catalogue to Nor-

miiifoft gducetlonel. _Nor-
raiqton, Southampton Raad.
Coihim, Portsmouth,
(44434) - 860000

T-IHIftTI end Sweot shirts
irlatid with your design/
oio. Speedy service and

VOUR old unwanted School
to li urgently needed by

eujor Plena
uniprloei paid far uprights

(trends, s pactallata in
run instruments.
Uoiwlde service. Midland

ine Edward Place
- 0i*r 431

.or 091 499 8769,
0) 860000

3. Week lours. Kashmir Indla-
Noppl. Middin Cent. Syria,
Jordon, Turkny, Iraq. tUma-
[ayau trekking - Nnpnl. Kash-
mir. Ilunn Ovnrland 17 Stan-
t&2£U,l hd, London 6WI6.
(30327 ) 880000

ALPINE COURSES and Trek-
king Holidays In Fronch,
Italian and Swiss Alps. De-
tails from MOUNTAIN VEN-TURES LIMITED. Brecon
House, OraonnlH Road.

880000

HouseT Oroennill Road"
HsrmuuLji&aVdV off

ARCHAEOLOGY IN ISRAEL
thin summer. Volunteers
n rinded for O.T. ana classic-
el sites, Please send e.e.a to
Project 67 (TE), 39 Oraet
Russell Street, LondonWCIH 3PP. Tel: 01-63rf
1261.(38013) 880000

CAN YOU AFFORD a holiday
next summer? Wo con offer

K
ou a six woek working
olldey in some of Britain's

pest public schools. ir you
would like to work with
youngsters In on informal
outdoor based environment
and you are a teachar - pre-
ferably PE trained or sports
for more Information? Per-
sonnel Dept. POL Young
Adventure Ltd. 844 Station
Street, Rose-on-Wye, Here-
fordshire. HRl 7AH. Tel:
<08891 3093, (36710)880000

CHEAP HOLIDAYS 777 Rent e
comfort, family home In UK,
Holl, Germ. Denm, Spain
etc. No VAT. Internat'l cir-
cle of 3000 members (teech,
acadom, MD's etc.) Letting
pf your (9nd) home poaiH
bio. Home to Home Holl-
flsyi. Dr*. F. Blnkhuyson,
P.o. Box 979. 1900 AO Cae-

S
r lcum, Holland. Tel. (C
1) 2318 37933. (373|^

c

DIVON/CORNWALL Country
hplldeys end working Term,
vfclir North Cornish cosat
end moors, surfing, com-
fortable, wall equipped cot-

irmuriMan>"i.a

*¥fLO?.* ROUBEILLON SpainMjj Furgo Holiday Centra!Offers full board accordmada.

rnmiii
n b0?' ,i l

.

rul eeltlna. Idealfamilloe. Individuals, groups.
£xP‘Qre caves, castles, forestswalk the mountains or drive

7

BBOOOO

*, 93 per porsun forfamily of four, with use ofkitchen and bathroom.
Broakrast end evening moai
If wished. 10 mile* to QlackForest, Lokn Constance endbwiee border. Write to: n“

"H'Wffa*1
- .cotlaMv

880000
®?y cAT*RiNa xccommode-
Au2...?

rr
°i‘.
Bd

'.
Vacant July.

ter?n»rf Single room, email
JJi

r
,
ru“'t cottage aherlng

r l
n.?hVnor k*f. H A

>«SSPS»A Comfortable
“1J6P J3 suitable holl-

Scf,f o1 J*ertle* all

1

®- A -E. brochure, E.M.
wSa^ 1

' tS° E*»»l®re Lane,

Comfortable

HiYllB byrdor. Wrltn (n • n 1 y-OlllBr* LAnfl,

VfW'&n.SSV.'flS.jfilboSi
w ° r""m

- ggSBSis

HEREFORD
DISHOP UABCALL CENTRELower Oalderord, Ludlow,
Shropshire SY8 9RU.
.Am Accommodation
available for Schoole, youth

Accommodation
and Adult Groups. Ideal
situation in beautiful Shrop-
shire town.

Full details; Foolscap e.a.e.Worden, Bishop Masoell Cen-
Ire, Lower Oalderord, Lud-
(Sa(5o8

l

)

h ‘ttt- &$:
880000

“—* —

*

. contact Sylvia Groves, atONDON'. Bast Budget beds Squllvnr Activity Holidays,
£4.30 pp. Lunch £9.00 pp, Retlinafiope, Bhrewabury,
Dinner £2.33 Inc. VAT RPJfPJfjb 1™- TEL. Llnley 347.

'

8*80000

LONDON
TBACHBRB* HOLIDAYS areprecious. For those who value

Christian environment (no'Bible-punching’) we offerMajorca -Porto Crlsto ‘small
Is beautiful • £949 two weak,
full board i Oraece - Classical/Pauline Tour £499 two
weeks, hslf/full board; Vlen-
ne/Fuschl £390 14 days, half/
OiL-boerd! Swiss /-centres

fiorw ay/Oalo/^ffvIk **l3B6
>ar

?i&o^w ey/Oalo/tffvIk **isB6
>ar

?i
days, half board i Rina or

» TW.'
l
6iYf.

n’:.0nv;
gagy/j

MID WALBB Residential,

Ratllnafiopai Bhrewabury)

mm** TEL -

^cm> toaAJLf'iMSSR
ing for hundreds of enthu-
siastic sports or crafts spe-
cialists, age 19 . 30. to
work with American chil-
dren for a - B sxheuatlng
but rewarding weeks from
June. Free flight, board,
lodging. 8230 salary- Flexi-
ble holiday at end. ContactTim Edwards. Bunecamp. BB

NOBR"**- nb
b
e
oooi5

ESSEX
40 mine, to Liverpool Btraat
yet in rural setting. Teachora
houso with very large sec-
luded Barden, vacant August
ring Roydan 9133. (4203 8)

880000

flBIT FRANCE Stay with e-Freneh Family and Improve
French whilst on holiday.
Individuals or groups. From
approximately £7.30 per day
Board/Resldenoe. Contact:-

Partnerships
Language A Leisure Ser-
vices. 24 6A High Bt.. Brom-
ley. Kent. Tel: 01-4fib 4861.

SMALL expanding. Indepen-
dent Secondary School In
Boat Midlands offera work-
ing partnership to experi-enced teacher- Some capital

fis&spAss&r ln ino Woi,h

Pr^^nee^indilIdual ly"pral
pared. Qualified ataff, centra)
floating, rlrylnu room fecill-
tlOB,
Choose from canoeing.

Climbing, arlentearlng.

ttVo#r”?u«R 0 r
pA

^/orm.tIon

WIMBLEDON ED. House to encetT teacher. Some capital

inumw Ai^urcss: swm-Jnw Hjb
T.V . Tel: 01-946 2GTO.

Falmouth. Quiet attractive 2bedroom cottage close to wa-
ter. Bleeps 4 -f cot. All ame-
nities. Vac, all Easter hole,
till May 13. then June 1 9-
July 3. Vo value incl. electCH; 0326 318043. (41601)

BBOOOO

North Wales • between Bale A
Llangollen House to let fromMay to October. £60 - 195.
Moat dates available. Tel:
Cranlalqli 287 7 or Corwen
23IS. (41728) 880000

ullbwatbr/kebwicic. ds-

BB0000

Kfi-oiTiti Mr,
BBOOOO

Home Exchange
Holidays

"la-jf»i;jss:waps avalleble In 30 ooun-

VIIIT CHESTER An exoallent
value educational holiday
offered to you by 'Servians
to schools’. Some vacancies
for October *82. For details
write - 8T8. '•Wentworth",Tha Street, Mickle Trafford,

s/issr- „ ''isr
(44401) BBOOOO

PEACE A QU1E77 Discover a
haven ln a peaceful Valley
between mountains A see.
Reasonable terms. Mra
Pugh. Bradawal Hotel.

DUTCH FAMILY (3 Teanu-
8era ) aaaka home exchange» W-.P^D/Boot, Xpprox 14/7

1B/8. Tel: 0392 B6OB07.
(42278) BOOOOI5

GERMAN ’• FAMILY, BAVAR-
IA, seeks home exchange
Ecotland/N. England. 1st
July to 13th Auouit. <3 to 4

rAVioi
%,!

Mj»t
S
XlB. sand «.*.«. to klome
oorai Ltd (TESI, 7 Provost
d, London NWS. (3298?)

Properties

for Sale

PREP Day School. Northern
County. 160 pupils to 11 + .

Exceptional academic stan-
dards, substantia] profits.
Large leasehold property.
£100,000 Inclusive. K.A

.

Ledbury, School Transfer
Consulteat, 51 Milton Rd„
Harpandan. (41738) 940000

WBBT COUNTRY Freehold
property with school and

'‘Jd.ooY SSKlitvS? y.t; £SS'
if. SS?:pendan. (41828) ' rfdOQOO

VEST SUSSEX

iSCV
l

SiSnF«SayBneBffiB!

iHoweTl (Sphool transferim nffi9
S4%Ea.-(?ffSS?m -

;
840000

, CHESHIRE
|

4744 ACRES
Manchester Airport 30

I

minutes. Crewe station 19
miles. M6|jnotarw*y 6

A substantial countryhouso listed grade II etarwith planning _permlsalon
for off lean. Enjoying rsuperb southerly outToQl
over open farmland. Hall
' offices, cloak

kltchona, cellars
i. 2 luxury bungn-

ach with 2 racep-
_ J bedrooms and 3J bedrooms and 3
bathrooms, Oil C/H. Allwith aceaao to 3 0ft. hastedswimming pool, complex.

13,000 aq. ft. overs!!.

. Gnrajilno and outbuild
Inge, wallad garden. 21
"free or mown grass suit
able

.
for . playing fields

3 erasing om
righte. Reft 1143>• * UBA, Fee fishing righte. Refi 1143.

tW; n*SR afiflj' 9i
Bteno5i0 B-.r.aernwj. «Vo%oo • aniniAf rniacm

Gre
thei

poituriities

vesonyour
.

'

1

P

hundreds ofiob opportunities in the
I

please deliver a copy ofTlie Times Educe

i^ges OfThe Times Educational . to me every Friday undl further notice.

week. Make sure you see • name

SimwJ
r5b

X huying your own copy every week. I Address— — -
:

3^ni|)letetfie^coupon on Ms I —r^r-
md Slve it to your local

|
__

—

, , , / ,

% ^Signature ._. V;.' .
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